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Editorials 
NEW YEAR'S WISHES. 

As our readers well .know, we 
stand in a peculiar relation to them. 
Our Province is very compact. While 
we have scattered readers in every 
part of the world, the most of them 
to whom: The Wachovia Moravian 
comes are dear people who live, in 
our neighborhood. Weare personal
ly acquainted with very many of 
them. The events of their individual 
lives are therefore of great interest 
to us ~d we thank God that a pecu
liar degree of l}iIectioll prevails be
tween us, writers and readers of The 
Wachovia. Moravian. 

I.t is therefore with a special de
gree of affection that we greet them 
in our ' first issue of the New Year. 
We wish you all and we wish it \vith 
all our hearts, II Grace, mercy and 

"Blest be the tie that binds our hearts in ChristijUl love." 

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C., JANUARY, 1929. NO.L 

Saviour said, II If two of you shall 
agree on earth as touching anything 
that they shall ask, it shall be done 
fc;>r Ulem of my Father which is in 
heaven," (Matt. 18 :19.) There is no 
place on earth where we can lay bet
ter hold of this great promise than 
in the family circle when at morning 
or evening an unite together in 

THE MEMORABILIA 
As Read by Bishop Edward Rondthaler In The 

Home Moravian Church New Year's 
Eve, December 31, 1928. 

Our God often tells us in His Holv : the Atlantic until in the midst of tcr-household prayer. W d h H -
or t at e is a God who remem- rible storm it dropped upon the wide 

For the year 1929 we wish for all bers the past, and He tells us we expanse of ice on the little Greenley 
our readers tms blessing which nl-I ~hould u? the same. A fu:i.ished year Islet on the southern shore of Labra
ways attends the exercise of family IS:: portiou of the.past.which special- dor. In season the whole party was 

. . Iy Illterests us. It IS wntten and COO1- rc cued. Lady Heath's flight of ten 
prayer.. God grant that the. da~ may pleted in our memory and we our- thousand miles in one hundred ix-
soon come when every faIDlly III the elves llave been a little part of it. ty-five hours of flying time was made 
Province without exception may be We cnn look over this la t year as a from the Cape of Good Hope at the 
followino- tIle old and well-tried cus- whole subject which 'presents itself to southern tip of the African continent; 
tom of daily family prnyers. Noth- U ~s an entire picture, lying bef?re to England. Kings-ford 's vast jour-. 
. . . . us III order to make a caref-ul reVIeW ney from California to Australia was 
lllg else WIll add more- llappmess to of it. Let us now be&in to do it. 'uece sfully accompli hed with t.wo 
Chris.tian living in the Province or At the midnight hour of January stops at Hawaii and at the Figi Is
to a greater degree promote progress 1 ·t, the s1:y was clear, with its stars, lands. Miss Earhart and Mr. Stutz 
in that Christian "holiness without and the thermometer stood at twenty- flew from New England to Wale" 
which no mau shall sec the Lord" in eig.ht degrees. By sunrise it was down Hassell and Cramer made their ao

to twenty. The weather of the first venturou trip from their western 
months was repro 'ented by the tem- home in the United State towards 
perature of this first day. The num- Stockholm in Sweden, but dropped 

heaven. 

ber of clear days was unusual. The down into the unexplored icy wastes 
.THE VISIT O~ MIS8~ONARY A. thermometer was low, but the weath- of Greenland. Two Italian flew in a 

. F. BUTZIN. er was dry. Frosts were late in com- non-stop journey from Rome to a lit-
We are very happy because of the ing so that the fruit blossoms were tie place on the coast of Brazil. On 

well preserved. Easter morning was October 10th Captain Byrd, the great 
visit of the superintendent of our one of the 1110 t radiant that we have scientific aeronaut, started from Los 
great Alaskan Mission, Bro. Butzin, ever seen, with the airplane standing Angeles for a six months' tay in the 

abovc our heads in the clear sunsJrine region of the South Pole, where it is 
is spending a short time in the South- of the blessed sunrise. The sPring boped that great scientific iniormn-
ern Province with which he is par- was healthful and longer ' continued tion will be obtained. The Graf 'Zep-

than usual. During the summcr cop- pelin came from its home at Frieder
ticularly connected. He has seen so ious showers were abundant, and ichshafen in Germany as the first 
mu~h of the Lord 's work in a ~eld there was only on~ , brief hot spell. passenger airsmp, with some. sixty 
wmch no one exeept the MOraV1811S T~e autumn ~as m . general accord ,people upon it, making the Journey 

peace from God the Father and from I have been willing to look after. He with !fe prevIOUS ~eather. It has both ways with good SllCCeS", in th!) 
our Lord Jesus Christ" during the h d h f th k h· therefore been a year favorable to month of October A number of oth
whole course of 1929. as one ~o muc 0 ~ w?r un-· the 'great staple crops · of the country. ers started aeross"the ocean but were 

self and his acc~unts o~ 1t ~I there- Wheat: Il:nd corn were both abUlldant~ never he rtl of again. And there 
SOME' SPECIAL GOOD WISHES .fore be of pe~uhar value. The South- Iy produced. The corn production is _ transpire~ the great tragedy of the 

ern Province in every part of it gives set at 2,839,859,000 . bushels, and tlie Halia led by Captain Nobile. The 
FOR OUR READERS: him a hearty welcome and wishes a wheat at 902,749,000 bushels. To- purpO'se was· to explore .the unknown 

Christian growth and happiness . 1 bl . t tt d hi tal value of all crops, $8,456,052,000. regions of the North Polar Sea. The 
depend very largely upon the use speC18 esslllg 0 a en s pres- The cotton crop is estimated a~ .14,- journey wa successfully made but on 
wmch the Christian family makes of ence amongst us. 000,000 bales, and all the auxilIary its return the dirigible was 10 t amid 

crops are fully represented in the to- the immense ice fields around t.he 
the means ·of grace. Our Lord can OUR STATISTICS. tal sum?f the harvest 'gift of our g~od Spitzbergen district of Europe. This 
do so much more for a family if pa- and 10Vlllg God. It was a year like- disaster was attended with the los · 
rents and children will every day Our statistics, though not showing wise of health tJ:rroughout the Uuit- of a good deal of life, especially of 
read a portion of Holy Scripture to- as large an incrp.ase in memb!l1'"",hip ed States. And thIS general health has the life of the veteran aeronaut Roald 
gether and unite together in some as in some other years, nevert!wless only been interrupted in the last few Amundsen who had been the first to 

we.e.ks h. y a widespread . influenza, reach the' South Pole, and -also the f f It ·s a blessed act give evidence of an encoura2:ing-orm 0 prayer. I J ~ wluch IS, however, of a milder type unexplored Arctic region between the 
to repeat the Lord's prayer together growth .. If our readers will pra~e,:- than has sometimes been the case. North Pole' and Maska, and who clos-
every day and it is then very easy to fully -interest themselves each one in The Conq:uest of the Air. ed, to the lament ~f the whole world, 
add ' some special petition according somebody. who is not yd saved, we The skies overhead have had spec- his great career by a, generous effort 
to the needs of the family. ;rhe child shall have the best year in tms re- ial interest during the year 1928, in to save tile perishing ·crew of the 

fr h . spect that we have ever had. view of the remarkable progress of Italia. . 
may be away om ome, llomeone m airplane travel. We mention ·those Germany at this time excels all 
the home may be sick. Some special Will you not, dear reader, help the flights wmch have had speciul impor- other nations in tne safe and regn
help may be needed in the home or pastor, help the church, help the tance for the notice of the whole lar Use of the airplane for passenger 
in the business. T4,ere is a dist~ct cause of Christ · by offering special world. On New Year's Day Lind- and commercial service. Of~n tw~n
promise given to them who in a ilim- prayer for some younger or older bergh was "'in the midst of bis Good ty airplanes in an hour Will arrIve 

wh u ht to become a church Will Flight over Central Americ.a. and leave from ~he gr~at Tempelhof 
ily pray together for anything that person o. 0 g The Bremen, steered by Captalll grounds at Berlm. · Lindbergh has 
they need to receive from God. Our member thIS year. I Koehl, with his associates, flew over called attention to the drawback 
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STATISTICAL REPORT FOR THE YEAR, ENDING DECEMBER, 1928, OF THE SOUTH

ERN PROVINCE OF THE MORAVIAN CHURCH IN AMERICA.' 
Totals 1928 

Congregations 

and 

Sunday Schools. 

Com. Increase Com. Decrease Sunday 
Schools 

PASTORS 

Bethabara ............ :........... 62 3 18 83 7 56 63 
Advent.. ................ : ........... 174 67 2411 7 I 5 12 21 3 1 5 7 I 1 18 ~6 274 J. George Bruner 

Bethania. ................. _ ...... 420 17 133 570 1 2 3 1 7 8 5 8 20 130 150 F. W. Grabs 
Mizpah S. S................ I 8 92 100 F. W. Grabs 
Olivet S. S ........ ~........ II I 1 5 44 49 F. W. Grabs 
Spanish Grove. S. 'S... ~ I I 9 150 159 F. W. Grabs 

Bethesda.......................... 54 8 24 86 I I 1 I 7 85 92 B. H. Vestal , 
CarmeL............................ 3 3 l I I I Bishop Rondthaler 
Charlotte.......................... 72 1011 3

56
8 120 1 3 4 11 1 121 2 21 1 76/ II 121 59 71. Herbert Spaugh 

Cl~~w.~~~:.:.:~:~:::.:~: 156
1 I 213 13 6 5/ 317 44 1. )1 3

1 

6 38
1 

\1 I II') ~\ ~~\ 1~~ Leon G. Luckenbach 

Crooked Oak................... 48 4 85 137~ 2 2/ I 24\ I \ 6 98 104 C. D. Crouch 
Friedberg......................... 557 1

21

9 5836 265719 66 9) . 2 4 2 23 8 1 j 10
1 

1791 41 I 22 377 399 Sam J. Tesh 
Enterprise S. S............ I I 10 138 148 

Friedland ......................... 194 1 1 8 2 4 I) 11 I I 18 230 248 Wm. A. Kaltreider 
Fulp.................................. 45 2 47 1 II I 7 90 97 H. B. Johnson 
Greensboro...................... 58 30 88 I 2 l ' 3 31 5 54 59 E. H. Stockton 
High Point...................... 8 8 . 1 I \ I I I Bishop Rondthaler 
Houstonville.................... 57 19 76 3 i 2191 4 / 4/ I I 7 4Z 49 B. H. Vestal 
Kernersville .................... 143 13 156 3 3 21 17 1 I 1 2 15 \ 1 10

6 
80 90 Walser H. Allen 

King .... :............................. 49 5 19 73 3 ' 5 I \ 51 3 90 96 F. W. Grabs 
Macedonia ................... : .... 161 38 90 289 2 I 25\ 4 \ I 4 ) 4 I , 1) 10 226 236 James E. Hall 
Mayodan ....................... ,.. 190 23 111 3241 31 21 I 38 11 3 I 11 5/ 3311 1 22 275 297 Howard G. Folt~ 

Leaksville S. S ..... ~ ...... I I II I 1 I I I 11 150 161 
Moravia............................ 6Z 62 11 , 'I 1~ 21) I I I 5 77 82,J. H. Reid 
Mt. Airy ....................... _. 169 32 1151 316\ 41 1 1 I II 4 , 1 5, 3 71 11 4 14 137 151 C. D. Crouch 
Mt. BetheL..................... 182 50 125 357 41 2 21 21 / 10 I 8111 I 31 12 125 137 C. D. Crouch 
New Philadelphia.......... 215 22 65 3021 4 21 7 4 3 73 II I . 1115 262 277 
Oak Grove ....................... 148 14 70 232 1 r Z I 3 2 111 I 10 120 130 Wm. E. Spaugh 

P~:;:!n~~;;g;~g~·ti~~~·.·.· 121) 18 88 227/1 4) I / 1 5 2 / \ 111 3/ 2\1 I II If 88 95 
Home Church................. 360 47 279 1686 25 11 11/ 15 462211 65 66/ .11 23 351 27 I 14, 21 611 8911 952 J. Kenneth Pfohl 
Calvary Church .............. 814 I 2521 1'0661 9 61 10 17 II ' ~71/1 19 23 I 15

8 
11 37. 6551 692 Edmund Schwarze 

Christ Church................ !)68j 81 971 07311 181 121 41 II I III 4511 61 11 1 13 32 37 486 523 Carl ,J. Helmich 
Fairview Church ........... 462/ 51 150 617// 4 2 91 12/ 27 / 171 81 62 91 641 4 27 359/ 386 Christian O. Weber 
Trinity Church.............. 584 5 85 67411 121 ·ZI 31 8 " 25 1 41 31 2 11 211 12 13 I 5 25 475 500 Douglas L. Rights 

New Eden ChapeL..... 44 6 50/ 1 I I I 1 1 3 I 2 I II 51 4/ 3 I 8 851 93 
Pine ChapeL ............. 137 2 139/ 14 51 2 21 3 111 4/ 17 8 14O( 148 

Fries MemoriaL. ........... 329 5 104 438 51 31 11 2 11 8 3 21 5 1 181 71 liT . II 26 388 414 Herhert B. .Johnson 
Immanuel ChapeL ....... 121 . 19 1401 11 11 / 1 I 3 4 11 I 51 I 21 5 1 II 125 136 Wm. A. Kaltreider 
Ardmore ChapeL ......... 135 2 38 175 3 3 16 5 II 27/ 2 3/ I I 51 22j I 1 11 17)220\237 Edgar A. Holton 
St. Philips (Colored) .... 61 14\ 7511 I II I 8 140 148 Wm. E. Spaugh 

Total Salem Cong ...... _ 4615] 7211046 573311 921 401 591 73 I 2641 55 311 711 31 47 207 134 771 66 4 2653964 4229 Bishop Rondthaler 

u~@cro~ ..... _ ........ _~45~1 ~3~1 ~3~~~86#11 ~1~1 ~1~~! ~1~111~16~11 ~11 ~11~1~1 ~11~1~1 ~I ~I ~I~I~I ~~~W~91~1l~5 1~ W. Gra~ 
Wachovia Arbor............ 32 3 15/ 50/1 J II 11 I 11 / 61 114 120 James E. Hall ' 
Willow HilL .................. 1461 69 128 341 1 61 I I I 61 21 13 1351 148 c. D. Crouch 

Totals 1928 ............... ... 181861 43012534)11150111941 62\ 7411 1151120 II\ 465\\ 66\ 55\ 87 61 9211 3061 2561 971 96 16115911803818629 
Totals 1927 .................. 18027/ 387125041091811 I I 1111 I /1 /1 115981805618654 

Increase............................ 159 431 30 23211 I I II II 1111 III, II I, I II I 
Decrease........................... I , I II I I II 71 18 25 
~==========~~~================~ 
which America is making in the 
whole travel system of the skies 
through the numerous and useless 
adventurous stunts and by the crowd
ing of ill-informed aeronauts into this 
new and difficult profession. 

When we speak of the air, the tri
umphs of radio must be mentioned. 
Thi· marvelous transmission of sound 
L ' a great feature ,of our wonderful 
8P'e. The transmi sion of sound, and 
speech, and me s~ge ,into tIle farthest 
reache of some solitary wilderness, 
is something that no human mind had 
ever conceived of; and the fact that 
the President of the United States 
eould send a greeting to the King of 
Spain at Madrid in half a minute, 
sonnds more like a miracle than trnth. 

Radio has altered all the condition> 
of the spread of knowledge. over ,the 
earth. 

Peace or War. 
A.s early as January 3, Secretary of 

State Frank Kell'ogg had started his 
plans for a great international move
ment against war. This start of effort 
for world peace was carried on in the 
Pan-American Congress of all the in
dependent States in America, meet
ing at Havana, under the magnificent 
leadership of Secretary Hughes. It 
was crowned by the signature of a 
paper at first written by fifteen dele
gates in the City of Paris, on October 
29, outlawing war, as a national fea
ture of government, and declRi'ring 
peace as the future po-liey of the na-

"fions. Many names have been added 
'during the course of the months, so 
that the signatures amount to about 
fifty at this time. 

Mention of this happy procedure 
in behalf of peace leads us to a brief 
consideration of the question that has 
agitated the whole world during 
1928. The 'question is this: Can we 
look for a continuation of peace Y Or 
must we expect ere long another 
great war" Let us sum up both sides 
of the question. Why should war be 
expected in the next few years' 

1. The utterances of great states
men like Mr. Baldwin, Prime Minis
ter of Great Britain, declaring the 
danger of coming conflicts. 

2. The vast growing of armies is 

very threatening. If we except Ger 
many, which is now prevented from 
having a vast army by the terms of 
thc Peace of Versailles, the armies of 
the nat10ns, by land and air and sea 
are greater than they were before the 
World War of 1914. 

3. The complaints against the ar 
ticles of the Versailles Peace Treaty 
of 1919 Me constantly growing-new 
and difficult national boundaries; 
threatened rights of minorities; hard 
ship of frontiers in tariffs and pass 
ports; clash of languages; the large 
oCQupat,ion of Western Germany by 
foreign troops i-all these bitter feel 
ings are seething under the surface 
The Treaty of Peace at Versailles, as 
is well known was made without any 

l ' 
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prayer, and the result is naturally be- is said that there are one hundred 
ing felt of this flagrant neglect of and fifty thousand women now en
the God of Peace. gae-ed in public affairs and in a 
, 4. And last but not least, human larger number of businesses women 

nature, concerning which it is fre- DOW have an established place. At 
quently said by way of definition that the beginning of the year 1928 a 
"Man is a fighting animal." great bill-ealJed the "flapper bill" 

Let us sum up the other side: -was passed in the British Parlia-
1. The multiplying voices for peace ment, opening the privilege of voting 

uttered by the churches and by ,asso- to women, from twenty years of age. 
ciations of men and women all over This has added five and a quarter 
the world. millions of women to the voting list 

2'. The Kellogg Peace Pledge at of Great Britain. It is now said that 
Paris which may be as some say' there are more women than men vo
"ouly a magnificent gesture of ters in that empire. The same condi
peace," but even if it is no more, tions prevail in the United States, as 
it is ~t least" a sign that the we have learned from the recent 
peoples of the earth are turning tp- Presidential election. Of course, with 
ward peace. new positions there always come new 

3. The patient achievements of the resJlOnsibilities which women must 
meetings at Geneva. These have al- now face-how to dress and in social 
ready produced considerable results manners and in the management of 
in minor questions, and have at least homes tllCY need to act, anc;I how the 
introduced the accepted theory that mistakes of enthusiasts can best be 
there ought to be, and can be, some corrected-these are questions which 
degree of sensible argument before good and thoughtful women, of whom 
the actual clash of war begins. there are great multitudes, must 

4. The immense expense of modern themselves settie, alld we believe that 
warfare-more money wasted some- they will do it well. 
times in a single day of active fight- In connection with these women's 
ing than formerly was spent in a movements there comes up the ques
whole year of warfare. tion of the future of the Christian 

5. The decline of the monarchical home. It sometimes would appear as 
idea which has usually been on the if there were such growth in divorces 
side of war, and the growth of re- as might overthrow the entire edifice 
publican tendencies, which are ordi- of society which rests upon the home. 
narily directed toward peace. But when we consider that there are 

6. The in.flu.ence of economic inter- about twenty-four miJlion of home 
ests, and ihc intense desire of peo- in America over against one hundred 
pIe everywhere to make some money and eighty thousand divorces, it 
and keep it instead of throwing it would seem that the preponderant in
away into a war chest which seems lluence is with the pure and good and 
to have no bottom. permanent home, over against every 

7. The horrors to be expected to attack that may be made upon it. 
brood over peaceful co~unities There was a movement early in the 
when poisonous bombs shall be ex- year coming first from some prof es
ploded, enveloping whole populations sional chairs and pulpits, iu favor of 
of men, women and children. War has what was caIled "companionate mar
lost its romance now that multitudes riage," but the movement seems too 
of men can suffer wounds and death, have almost subsided under the Uill

in view of the spread of gases, and versal sense of disgust expressed 
distant artillery, and attacks from against it. 
the air, without ever seeing the ene- The Future of Young People. 
my who has done it. 

8. The little inclination of the 
"common people," as they are call
ed, to enlist, now that they are not 
compelled to do it. A missionary 
friend of mine, traveling through 
Germany and knowing tIle workmen 
weJl because he had been one himself, 
asked many of them: "Will you en
list f or the next war'" and obtain
ed the concise answer: "No." 

9. And finally, not enough cash in 
sight for great war-like movements, 
unless America would be foolish and 
wicked enough to lend it for that 
purpose. . 

Adding up the two columns, for 
war and for peace, it is evident that 
the majority of indications are on 
the peace side, always provided that 
a wise system of defense is well kept 
up. The Saviour said that there would 
be wars and rumors of wars until He 
came again as the King of Peace, and 
many great wars would never have 
been if proper defense had been pro
vided during the times of peace .. 

The Woman's Movement. 
This- is one of the leadng features 

of the age through which we are pass
ing: In some countries it means eman
cipation from actual slavery. In oth
er countries, like our own, It means 
a broadening out of the fields of ~o
men's influences and opporturuty. 
More positions are being opened for 
women. Even in arbitrary Russia it 

There are various " forecasts with 
regard to the young people of th'e 
new generation, in view of the circu
lation of pernicious books and rapers, 
in view of injurious license!J ocial 
forms of recreation, in view of ec
centricities of dress, in view of the 
lack of wise, kindly, but careful 
training of children in homes. Very 
dark anticipations have been express
ed in regard to the future of our dear 
young people. We cannot share them. 
Observation seems to show that there 
is fine progress among young people 
in connection with their larger inde
pendence of thought and of action
there is a rising-a wider sense of re
sponsibility, especiaUy ill service for 
the welfare of others. Young people 
are attending worship in very large 
numbers; they are building up exten
si ve circles of Christian influence; 
they are interesting themselves in 
pure and happy social companion
ships. The Scout movement on the 
part of Scout boys and 'Scout girls, 
is doing a vast amount of good. The 
Christian associations are rising into 
wonderful power and development. 
There is a remarkable movement go
ing on in Germany at this time, in
dicative of the point to which we 
have arrived in young people's de
velopment. There are "W anderfoe
gel," literally, "Wander birds"; the 
young people's clubs, pledged to mo-

rality, purity, temperance, to love of 
patriotic and of religious songs. They 
go on their vast exc,ursions; on foot, 
for health's sake, and for an exer
cise of their youthful spirits. Great 
refuges have been prepared for them, 
often in ca tIes which now stand emp
ty, under strict moral rule of com
petent leaders, and tens of thousands 
enjoy their social "hikes" without 
sin and disgrace of any kind. Such 
indications are pointing in all lines, 
and we look forward to a young gen
eration that will be more serviceable 
in wider ,circles of happy influence 
and activity than has ever been the 
case on earth before. 

Calamities. 
They have not been as numerous 

during the past year as in some years. 
We count up four of them. 

1. The great collapse of the St. 
Francis dam in California. It was the 
breaking of a vast reservoir for irri
gation and for drinking water sup
ply, which on account of insecure 
foundations crumbled away into a 
quick overflow, and drowned very 
mUllY people. 

2. The hurricane that swept over 
t11e West Indian Islands from Sep
tember 13 to 20, starting somewhere 
in the ocean, east of the Eastern 
West Indies sweeping through the 
Lesser Antilles-among the rest, over 
the islands in which we have many 
of our lnissions, and Porto Rico and 
Haiti; reaching Florida in the course 
of three days and nights; producing 
vast damage of property and life in 
the Palm Beach neighborhood. Some 
two thon and people in Florida alone 
perished un.der the sudden tremend
ous tempest. 

3. The outburst of Etna Volcano in 
Sicily destroying fields and orchards 
and tOWllS in its steady overflow of 
lava for many days. 

4. And then, too, we may mention 
the recent lamentable sinking of 
the steamer Vestris, sunk under un
fortunate management and the delay 
of the S. O. S. warning signals; all 
of which combined, amid terrific 
storm, to produce a ship wreck sor
row which ,has rarely been excelled. 

Accidents. 
The num-oer of fatal accidents in 

America has reached the usual fignre, 
about one hundred thousand, at least 
one-fourth of which are due to auto 
accidents, which are constantly grow
ing in number. There are so many fa
talities connected with the vast sys
tem of auto travel that it might be 
well to mention some of the fancies 
which are strangely connected with 
this convenient and indispensable 
method of travel. There is the fancy, 
which otherwise intelligent people 
have, that their lives are too busy to 
permit them to wait a minute or two 
at a railroad crossing, and thus there 
cOllles a sudden crash which may send 
a whole family into eternity. There 
is another fancy to the effect that 
roads have been built, not for ordi
nary transportation, but as race 
courses, upon which it is in good or
der to run races toward the goal of 
success. There is the fancy that a 
crowded auto is the proper place for 
the ancient hay-wagon jollities, which 
sends an entire company into some 
fatal near-by ditch. There is a very 
common fancy that the highway is 
a matter of personal property. That 
if there are no proper liglits, no wav
ing of hand at a sudden meeting with 

by-roads or of temporary stoppage, 
no keeping to one's own side of the 
road, and other eccentricities; that 
all these neglects do not matter, be
~ause the road is on the man's own 
estate. And there is the wicked fan
cy that an auto ride can not be en
tirely comfortable unless a drink of 
liquor is taken beforehand. We men
tion these fancies in detail, because 
they are spreading loss of life or 
maiming of limbs in multitudes of 
unexpected places. We mention them 
in the hope that there may be more 
moral education given in regard to 
the auto. As it is, our very Main 
Street in Salem we find more danger
ous at places for crossing than in 
congested places, even in New York 
City. Licenses ought to be quickly 
withdrawn from those who have no 
sense of honor and no moral feeling 
to enable them to be safe compan
ions on our crowded highways. 
Concerning the Growing Number of 

Murders. " " 
As it is, America is becoming the 

easiest land in which to be murder~ 
of any of the civilized countries of 
the world. Whatever may be said of 
the failure of courts to do their duty, 
and especially of juries, the reason ~or 
this form of insecurity of human life 
lies deeper. When God re-established 
the order of nature, after the flood, 
He proposed to institute a great hor
ror of the shedding of innocent blood, 
and therefore oqt of merciful regard 
for his human children, He spoke as 
he did in the Covenant Chapter of 
Genesis ix " 6 : ' 'Whoso sheddeth 
man's blOC::d, by man shall his blood 
be shed, for in the image of God 
made He man." As the case now 
stands there seems to be a far great
er degree of -pity with regard ~ the 
life of the man who has cODlInltted 
murder than with regard to the ex
tinguished life of bis victim. Foolish 
phi!~nthropists express their s~pa
thies for doomed murderers. Hired 
psychologists are permitted to .air 
their atheistic opinions " concerrung 
the human conscience as being a ml're 
physical organ, and probably lacking 
in the original constitution of a mur
derer. These are the reasons why 
murder is becoming a safe recreation 
to an increasing number of people 
in our United States, and it is only 
a renewal of the sense of God"'s hor
ror at the shedding of innocent blood 
that can rescue our land from in
creasing calamities of a murderous 
sort. 

All Around the World. 
We will begin our brief survey 

with Japan. The accession of the 
young Hirohito to the throne of Ja
pan, and his marriage to "a young 
woman whom he really loved, mark
ed the beginning of a new democrat
ic age, in this ancien~ ~vernment.
and it is to be hoped m VIew of the 
progress of Christian ~h?nght. and 
life and the many ChristIan church
es 'with freely permitted worship, 
t~t the nl'W time will see the Jap
anese a Christian nation. 

China. It would seem that a new 
morning was breaking upon this vast 
country, after a weary troubled night 
of contending factions and armies. 
The Kuomintang-that is, China for 
the Chinese-is distinctly gaining the 
upper hand, and ' on July 8, Peking; 
the longtime capital of China, peace
fully fell into their hands, and has 
yielded its position as the capital to 
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th· moro ancient capital of China, Allies in sums which are as yet un- the part of a Memorabilia to enter in- I rr=============~ 
Nanking. The American Government, known. The native gifts and energy to the details of this electoral cam- I 
alway friendly to the Chinese inter- and diligence of the people are pro- paign, but we cannot help thanking i 
est wa ' quick to recoanize the Na- ducing wonderful re ult in revivinO' God for the State of our country, 
tionali t Government, of which Chiang btl inc ,and the good wishes of th~ when we consider the fact that 37,
Kai Sek has been elected President, whole world are coming back again to 000,000 of people voted in competi
and to declare its readines to accept thi s interesting people_ tion with each other without a single 
in evers practical way the Chinese Italy i another cene of a most notable broil, from Maine to Texas 
contention that "Our country, like vigorous dictator-hip-that of Mus- -from the Atlantic to the Pacific! 
other countries of the earth, belongs olini. It i a strange personal gov- And that on the morning after the 
to it. elf and not to stranger." The crnment, which in its reminiscences election, those whose candidate had 
end i not yet, but the light ha be- of the o-lories of ancient Rome, has been elected, and those who ·e candi
glln to emerge. captivated the people; and it can not date had been defeated, joined hands 

GLASS 
CAR DOORS AND WIND

SHIELD 
GLASS INSTALLED 

Of India we must imply say that be denied that a large measure of together and cheerfully et at their 
tile piritual influence of Gandhi still pro perity has been restored to a accustomed work, with hopes for the 1 
largely prevails, to the effect that In- country which after the World War best in behalf of their own dear coun- , 
aia should in , orne way or other, in seemed to be tottering to its fall . The try. Such a spectacle as this has sel
thought, in politics, become its own; last news from Italy is that the 'long dom been presented in the history of 
:md the Briti b have the peculiar dif- conflict between the Papal government mankind, and triumphantly affirms 
til"Ulty of ruling beneficially over a and the civic rule of the country has the stability of our American insfitu
va t population greatly estranged finally terminated to the satisfaction tious, which arc, as Lincoln said: 
from foreign government of any' of both parties. "Of the peoplc, and by the people, 
kind. Of France-who is there that knows and for the people." Among the i -

COMPLETE LINE OF SIZES I N 
WINDOW GLASS, 

Coming farther west, and touchin .... . what really to say' A country of he- sues decided by this great election 
ouly important is ues, we come t~ roic frame-of wonderful recovery was the Dry-Wet issue. It was decid
Palestine, now ruled fairly for the from the ravages of the World War ed that America proposes to be a dry 
first time in age-, under the English - but unwilling to pay its just debts people, and it is proper for a Memo
,mandate. The Zionist movement is and .instead of meeting its dues, in~ rabilia t o say something upon this sub-
. hringing many Jews back to Pales- CUIT.lUg new, expense with its great jr.ct. We have three classes of peo- I 
tine to ettlc in their JlOmeland, and lI?IDes an~, l,tS preparations for pos- pIe in our country who make the en
a new flourishing city has grown up SIble hostilIties. America has best forcement of dry laws very difficult, 
hy the seaside with old Joppa beside wishes for the cou·ntry beside whose and for t hese three classes we ought 
it. Haifa ill the north is becoming oldiers our American troops so re- tc- be very fervent in our prayers and 
a lively seaport, after Westeru fash- centIy fought with a brotherly valor in the exercise of every friendly in
ion. The ea of Galilee is commenc- There have been great enthusiastic fluence which we as Christian iudi
ing to be lined with new Jewish outbursts of the old mutual attach- viduals can bring to bear upon them. 
allode .. 1'lle Jordau has been bridged m!IDt, such as the reception given to The one is the class of so-called 
in everal places. The mineral depos- Lmdbergh. But when we write of well to do and moderate drinkers, 

. its of the Dead Sea are enlistin.,. for- France's future our surest remark is who are running great risks for 
eign enterprise.- Jerusalem has" been simply a question sign. themselves, and what is worse, arc 
largely cleaned 'up. Fine highways En~land is near ~o us in language .. unning r islfs before their God, for 
h!we been built from end to end of an~ hterature, and m many traits of 
the land, and ~·et with the prcpon- national character. But as is the case 
dcrant Arab population, it i hard to wi.th near relatives, quick disputes 
s',.\' what it all amounts to. arIse between England and America, 

We turn from the new Pale tine to which, however, can often be quickly 
tl,e OllW Turkey, with its masterful healed. 'We rcgret the great mass of 
<.Ii tator Kelllal Pa ha, introducing indebt.ednc which rests as a heavy 
OJI C We tel'll cu tom after the other, burden on this manly, steadfast and 
to the amazement of hi Turkish -sub- reliable people. We also regret the 
jcct • Lilt with no indication Of prog- vast amount of unemployed labor in 
l't·s ' toward Chri tianity. a country which eems too small for 

,'peaking of dictators, we find a its population. We join with our En"'-
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PHONE YOUR REALTOR 

vjrtual dictator the Bol hevist Sta- lislI cou ins in prayerful solicitude 
jin, reigning in Moscow. BolsheviSIU for thei! beloved King, Georgc V, 
i~ athei tic aod it claims that there ~hose life at this time is trembling 
is no God. There is a contest between lU the balance. And at all times we C E JOBKSOK REALTY CO 
the ·itie, which are Bolshevi t, an'd say, "God bless England!" because • • • 
tIle country, which is stub]Jornly at- we know full well that on the amity 
tached to the old form of Greek between England and America, the 
Christianity. Not only God but home future welfare of the whole world 
i); rlisappearing from the Russian cit- depend. 
ie,. Marriages are often performed And so we come to our dear Stars 
for a single day, and after that, di- and Stripes! To our own native land 
vorce i legal . • uch a government can -our America, the beautiful! Oh, 

-not stand, hut it is hard to see any how we love her! It has pleased God 
pro pect of immediate change. to make her in these past years the 

Another government under dicta- most prosperous country in the whole 
torship is Poland, under the great world. Her people live in averaO'e bet
soldjer, the M:lIl'sltal Pilsudski, a ter circumstances than any oth~r peo
country which has alway had the pIe on the earth. When we learn the 
synlpathy of the Western World, o,v- amount of national tax which Amer- I 
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ing to the -ore Russian oppression, iea pays, it almost dazes us to think 
llDder which this pirited people were of the sum. When we think of the 
obliged to live. It eem to be mak- charities which this money-making 
jog good progres , but still has reason nation e.l.1>ends in order to meet all 
to Inaintain a great arnlY for its de- orts of social and educational and 
fen ·e again t hostile borders. religious needs in maoy lands-

The Realty Bond Co. 
ermany i- pa sing through a se- $2,330,600,000 worth of special gifts 

ri!:;; of tran itions in goverument and bestowed in a single year- we rejoice 
in ,ociety. There arc many who till that we are not qnite a money-loving 
long for the prosperity which they people, but that a dcep vein of chari
enjoyed under the. empire, but beside ty and good will nevertheless exists 
them there are arising many others anlOng u . 
who believe that the economic future The great event of the year has 
of their conn try i wrapped up in the been the election of the P resident. ill 
plans of the RepubliC. The people are the intense competition of the candi
fretted by the continued foreign oc- dates, Herbert C. Hoover gained the 
(~upation of their beloved Rhineland. victory with 444 electoral votes 
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the influence which they are exerting. 
Then we have the class of young, 

frequently student, men, with hip 
bottles in their pockets, who have a 
wild idea of liberty, and. are making 
their future success before God and 
man very problematic. 

And finally, we have our lowest 
class of citizens, many of them very 
ignorant, many of them greatly im
poverished, and not a few of them 
criminals, but who in multitudes of 
cases, can yet be saved, if the Grace 
of God reaches their consciences and 
their hearts. Let the Church of God 
pray unceasingly for these three 
classes of our fellow citizens, and 
then it will not be hard to execute 
wise and good prohibition laws. 

Religion, Churches and Missions. 
The three are very intimately con
nected. Even Dr. Wise, though a Jew
ish Rabbi with rationalistic tenden
cies, said in his address to the young 
ladies of Bryn Mawr College: "In 
rejecting the Church you reject re
ligion, and r implore you not to for
sake the altars of the living God. A 
generation of godless mothers can 
doom any land on earth, no matter 
how rich and powerful." 

We may say that religion and the 
churches are in a favorable condi
tion. 1,250,000 communicants were 
gained by the church in the past ten 
years. The membership of churches 
increases more rapidly than the popu
latiott of the country. It is true that 
a wave of rationalism has spread over 
a portion of our country, and in some 
places it has been more destructive 
than in others. We must remember 
that a rationalist is a man who does 
not believe that Jesus Christ was 
miraculously born; or that He per
formed miracles in the course of his 
ministry; or that He died an atoning 
death on the cross; or that He arose 
again in His body from the grave; or 
that He sent His Holy Spirit to be 
the life and soul of His Church; or 
that He is ever coming again. Tills 
wave, as at other times, seems to be 
passing by. The old saying is com
mencing to show its truth, as we heard 
it uttered in our youthful days: "Ra
tionalism has emptied the churches 
but evangelicalism must fill them 
again. " And so it ~ned out three
quarters of a century ago, and so it 
will again. 

The good works of the Christian 
churches in various charities abound 
more than ever, and vaster forces of 
young people are devoting themselves 
to Christian confession and Christian 
work than was ever the case before. 
The times are full of promise for the 
Gospel of our Blessed Lord and Sav
iour, Jesus Christ. 

There has been a slump in foreign 
mission interest. Some six or seven 
millions of dollars less have been giv
en to the great churches for foreign 
mission work than was the case in 
previous years. The causes for this 
slump are various. One of them is 
that a good deal of rationalism had 
leaked into the mission ranks, and 
they were going to the heathen with
out any real message to give them. 
But the churches are remedying this 
error, and there is, we are told, a re
turn current of interest setting in. 

The great Council Meeting a.t Je
rusalem in the spring of the year was 
a wonderfuJ. event. The Eastern 
World was more fully represented 
than ever before, and great con
clusions were arrived at. It was de-

THE WAOHOVIA 1I0BAVIAli ~(){), 1992 
cided that there must be more self
government of the mission churches; 
more unity of Christian action; and 
less competition on the part of for
eign denominations. In the middle of 
the photograph taken at the foot of 
the Mount of Olives, near Geth
semane, stands the president of the 
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great meeting, John R. Mott, the rep- lUll .ortIl Kabl IIUwt hou 1111 

resentative of the Christian laity of \.';;;;==========================;;/J America. ~ 

North Oarolina. 
Our "Good Old North State" has 

now a population of 2,988,000. In ru
ral property and improvements there 
has been an increase of 230 per cent, 
while the average increase in the 
United States is only 61 1-2 per cent. 
Hard-surfaced roads to the extent of 
7,500 miles now gridiron the State. 
The State highways are financed, 
built and maintained out of revenues 
from auto licenses and gas taxs alone. 
North Carolina ranks fourth in the 
United States in water power devel
opment. It has nearly one and one
half billion doll~rs capital invested 
in manufacturing establishments. It 
has more cotton mills than any State 
in the Union. It ranks sixth in the 
total value of farm products, and 
best of all, North Carolina leads the 
Union in the perccntage of debt-free 
homes. More than four-fifths of its 
home owners have no . debts thereon. 

The City of Winston-Salem. 
The closing year had been notable 

in the number of and investment in 
new buildings erected in Winston-Sa- I 
lem .. These will total more than two, 
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thousand, with a value of nine and CZ- ,;] El - f"Y 
ouc-half million dollars, to which . tnaru ectrtC uO. 
should be added half a million dol-
lars for alterations, additions and .re- 223 NORTH KAIN ST. PHONE 2624 WINSTON-SALEM, If. O. 

pairs, making a total of ten million ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ dollars building expenditure. These 
erections include approximately ou~ 
thousand residential buildings, and 
one thousand non-residential build
ings, of whic.h latter the two most no· 
table in size are the new Carolina 
Building on Fourth Street, and the 
stately and monumental Reynolds 
Building, three hundred and fifteen 
feet in height, which now surpasses 
any building in the South Atlantic. 

The street construction program 
has been carned on with vigor, so 
that we now have in this community 
one hundred and twenty-five miles of 
paved streets. The most notable phase I 
of the street construction program 
during the year, however, has been 
the widening to forty-eight feet, curb 
to curb, of Fourth Street, giving a 
total width of seventy-two feet. 

Thc railroads reaching Winston
Salem have sensed the future devel
opment of this community in a man
ner which should be highly encourag
ing to its citizens. The Norfolk and 
Western freight yards completed dur
iIJ~ 1928, and the Southern Railroad 
local freight yards and freight build
ings now conclude, for the present, 
the recent freight yard development 
which gives this community freight 
facilities unequaled elsewhere in the 
State, and which have involved a com
paratively recent expenditure of near
ly three million dollars. 

The Miller Municipal Airport has 
pursued its original program, with 
reference to passenger and freight air 
service, aIVl is reported in variety of 
I\irship equipment to rank high in the 
as yet limited group of outstanding 
commercial airports. 

The past year has seen large prog
ress in the erection of the Memorial 
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Indll trial chool for Colored Or- ly of several thousand children early We would here also mention the-deavor movement has taken on a new 
phon -. this being in the Germanton in tbeir school lives, thereby calling succe sful work which has been done and cheerful life. 
ection of For yth county, and rep- attention at the mo t appropriate m our Salem College and Academy There ha been a distinct line of 

re5enting a moyement whi ~1 has been time to defects and disease condi- lligh School during the past year. It progress in the holding of our first 
intere ting the public for several tion which may be found. is a very difficult test in a small prov- M . ' Stand d T :. School 
year::. und which ha received public Such examinations together with mce to maintain the now accepted oraVla.n . ar ral~~ 
, pirited genero ity from certain citi- special clinics, uch as the Chest Clin- standard of education in the greatest for the mstruction of Christian work
zens in tbi- conrnmnity particularly ic for children early in the year in Southern schools. We would for this cr . We found the young people more 
inrere -ted in the welfare of the col- which over two thou and were given rca on especially recommend this in- ready for the effort than we had ex
ored race. the tuberculin test and then examin- stitution to the prayers and liberality pected, and the eurolment reach~d 

During the new closing year, the ed, and the campaign again t diph- of all our churches. one lmndred and thirty-three. This 
John Hanes }Iemorial Y. M. C. A. theria, in which nearly four thou- Another line of development has school was held in Calvary Church, 
Boy . Camp, located in the foot of and children were tested and then marked the year which has just cIo' - ana opened on October 15, and wlI:s 
the Sauratown Mountains has had -given protective treatments against ed. It has .. been the introduction of carried on until the 21st. The curTl
its first full season. thi disease, can have only one result better music in the · congregations. culuru covered seven courses, and 

.Announcement has this year been -that which is reflected in lower " The Offices of Worship and Hymn" those successfully completing the 
made of the proposed construction of disea e and death rates in the com- with its Liturgies and fine collection course. and handing in their written 
the Ho-pital for Babies and Young munity. of Moravian tunes and chorales has work will receive certificates for the 
C11ildren, at Roaring Gap, given by The progress of the city school sys- found its way into many of its task accomplished. Already plans are 
Mr. and Mrs. James Gray. tem has been wonderful. Mr. Lath- churches during the year, and very being made for still further progress 

A notable project sanctioned this am's pamphlet on the variety of edu happy results have been arrived at in of the training school idea in 1929. 
year, and now in process of begin- eational lines followed in the school the development of lllliformity of In addition to those special lines of 
ning, is the new Forsyth County Tu- system is most interesting reading wors~p, which was not possible effort the regular work of the church
bercular Sanatorium, to be erected at It informs us that there are nearly pr?vlO1!sly. The~e has been ~n e!lcour- es has progressed with good success. 
an initial expense pf $200,000, with fifteen thousand pupils of both races agmg mcrease In the orgaruzatio~ of There have been encouraging acces
a capacity of one hundred and thirty- enlisted, making more than one-fifth church bands t~oughout the proVlnce sions to our membership, and the 
six adult patients, and twenty-four of our population gathered for in and congregations . are now able .to gifts of the members for local and 
children. This institution will be struction within the city school walls. widen their musical service by the J.11-

erected. seven miles north of Win- We may mention it as a simple fact troduction of many of the Moravian 
ston-Salem, on a property covering that the City of Winston-Salem has customs, in which band music is es
several hundred acres of land, which been well governed, and that the va sentiaI. It is also true that a useful 
i to be a center of an extended de- rious departments in which this work and helpful line of service has been 
velopment by the For yth County js largely done have been very ef- opened for many boys and young 
Commissioners. ficient during the entire year. men which will help hold them for 

The year 1928 will be remembered We desire, as a portion of the the Lord and the Church. The 80uth-

. ·OURAB·Lf· 

HINES 
lIoSIER~ . 

"A F"IT IS THE THING" 

as a notable year in the erection, population of the city, to return our ern Moravi;m Christian Eudeavor 
completion, or planning of new thanks to the Mayor and Aldermen, Union held its first annual session in 
churches in Winston-Salem. The and all others who have freely given the Clemmons Church, with remark
Friends' Church has been completed a great deal of time and labor to the ably good results, and the whole En
and occupied; the Lutheran Church, city's progress, to tbe sacrifice of their ==~========~===~============== 
and still more recently, the St. Leo's o,Vll business time and heavy private 
Catholic Church, with the new St. interests. 
Paul s Pr.otestant Episcopal 'Church As far as good and effective service 
approaching completion, and the on the part of the large .'police force 
new Centenary-West End Methodist is concerned, their efficiency is best 
Church in the beginnings of its dli;- seen on Easter Sunday morning, when 
tinguished plans. at that early hour 25,000 or more 

Winston-Salem's heart has re- people arc suddenly brought to geth
sponded again in providing the hud- er in one place, and perfect order is 
g-et required for the Community maintained, in willing co-operation of 
Chest, which this year amounted to the police with the church official-
$115000. And finally we enjoy in Winston-

The year ha been a good one for Salem a co-operation of the public 
this city so far a health condition'> press will.h very few cities enjoy, 
are concerned. There has been no ep:- and which shows itself in various lib
demic of any conununicable disea>lc eral and pleasing ways. 
occurring. The incidence of certam The Southern American Moravian 
of the cOllllllunicable diseases is be-
ing cut down year by year. This is Province in 1928. 
particularly true of typhoid fever, Under the blessing of God our 
which ha been almost banished from province has had a good year. Com
the community, and of tuberculosis, pared with other years, 1928 has been 
which has been reduced more than characterized by an unusual amount 
half in recent years. of church building. Never before m 

The annual birth rate for the city the course of a ingle year have so 
is nearly twenty-four per thousand, many church buildi.ngs been erected 
or practic.aIly the same as in 1927, in our province, and been consecrat
and the general death rate is a frac- ed to the service of God. Rural Hall, 
tion above twelve, which is a little Leaksville, Macedonia, New Olivet, 
lower than for any previbus year. Pine Chapel and Enterprise have 
The tuberculosis death rate is around successfully completed their new 
eighty .for one hundred thousand, houses of worship; some of tbem tak
whid) is several points lower than ing the place of older buildings,
for 1927. others being the homes of entirely 

One of the outstanding accomplish- new congregations. They are all in 
ments of the year i the bond issue to the newer type of buildings, attrac
provide a modern tuberculosis ho!'- tive and churchly in appearance, and 
pital for the adequate care of our well fitted for Sunday School actiVl
tubercular citizens. The Junion Lea- ties. The new Trinity Church and 
gue of the city ha completed the Sunday School building has made 
commodious Hospital for Incurables progress toward the completion of its 
in the eastern section of the city. building activities. The inner prog-

Another forward step ill the pro- ress of the churches has been as 
gram of safeguarding our health is marked as has been the outer work 
the provision of additional medical iI: buildings. Attention to the young 
personnel in the health department, people's needs is becoming more 
especially for that division co~cern- prominent with every year. Christ 
ed with the health of school children. Church, Calvary and Kernersville 
ft· is now possible to have complete have held special summer schools, to 
pby ical examinations made annual- the delj~ht ?f the children. 

YES-
The question has often been asked-Can I 
subscribe for $500.00, $1,000.00 or more in 
paid up stock in the STANDARD? The AN
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children to educate, or those who desire to SAVE for OLD AGE or to 
ACCUMULATE A FUND for any specific purpose, there is no SAFER 
or more PROFITABLE way. 

THE STANDARD'S RESOURCES ARE 
NOW OVER 

TWO & ONE-HALF MILLION DOLLARS 

No loans are made except on first mortgage, 
therefore, the STANDARD offers the inves
tor the highest class of safety investment. 
ROGERS W. BABSON commenting on Building & Loan Associations, 
said recently, "It is my conviction that public-spirited citizens in 
every community throughout the country should interest themselves 
in their own local Building & Loan Associations." 

STANDARD BUILDING & LOAN 
ASSOCIATION 

Now in our New Home-236 N. Main St., Oppo. Hotel Zinzendorf 
LEON CASH, Secreta.ry-Treaaurer E. L. PFOHL, Cashier 
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general causes have been beyond those 
of the previous years. 

Interest in missions has not lagged, 
and our mission study leaflets, which 
have been circulated by the Woman's 

Reports From the Churches music and four young men, graduates 
and students of our Moravian Col
lege at Bethlehem, Pa., assisted with 
their instruments. CLEMMONS. 

Auxiliaries, have extended practical The clo ing month of the year was 
mission information to many homes a busy time in connection with Christ
and circles. Our gifts to the work m' mas work. A second candle tray for 
Surinam and South Africa, and Tibet, our church was made by the superin
and the West Indian hurricane suf-
ferers, as well as to the fund for re- tendent, Bro. R. H. Hunter and pr.e-
tired missionaries and children of sen ted to the church by the pastor m 
missionaries, and to the support, along the name of Bro. Hunter on Sunday, 
with the Northern Province, of our December 16th at the Sunday ,school 
great Central American and Alaskan session. 
work, have evidenced that we do not 
think only in terms of our own imme
diate responsibilities, but share with 
others of the unity the responsibili· 
ties which rest upon them. 

We thank God that all our minis
ters in the Southern Province have 
been blessed with good health. 

On Saturday night, December 22, 
the Church Band and Choir sang and 
rendered Christmas carols at the 
homes of older and sick people scat
tered over a wide area. They also pre
sented the Christmas boxes prepared 
by the Ladies' Aid Society. Their 
visits were very much appreciated by 
all. 

ill the end, the prosperity of the 
province and church must depend 
upon thc individual life of each mem
ber, and we must individually show 
that we are the children of God and . The morning of December 23 was 
followers of the Saviour. Let us given over to Christmas rehearsal for 
therefore, as we close the year, with the Sunday School entertainment. At 
its various experiences, with its lights 7 P. M. the Christmas Eve Lovefeas t 
and its shadows, renew our vows to 
.be real Christians, with God's help, and candle service wa held. The 
in 1929. Let us remember what the band played the prelude. The Junior 
Saviour said: "He that endureth to Choir and the Senior Choir rendered 
the end, the same shall be saved." 

DR. IRA LANDRITH COMING 
Young people of our Province will 

learn with interest of the comiI!g (if 
Dr. Ira Landrith, citizem,loip !lupt·r
intendent of the . International Socidy 
of Christiau Endeavor. ilis address 
at the Home Church on tl.!! night of 
Friday, February 8, will be a real 
treat to those who have been center
ing their loyalty about the Christian 
Endeavor movcmen t. Our distance from 
Christian Endeavor headquarters has 
been a handicap to us insofar as we 
have not had many opportunities to 
hear great leaders of this world-wide 
young people's movement. 

Dr. Landrith is one of the best 
known public speakers of America. 
He is an orator of 25 years nation
·wide experience, a former college 
president and was a candidate for the 
vice-presidency of the United States 
in 1916. Besides this he is witty and 
humorous while always having a mes
sage of real weight and value for his 
hearers. He will therefore bring an 
inspiration to all who come to hear 
him. Young and old are cordially in
vited to attend this inspiring rally 
at the Home Church on February 8. 

Dr. Landrith is coming to Winston
Salem under the auspices of the 
Southern Moravian Christian En
deavor Union. His appearance here 
is one of five that he will make in 
the state of North Carolina through 
the efforts of Stokes B. Rawlins, 
president of the State Christian En
deavor Union. The Endeavorers 
therefore look forward to his visit 
as a real boost to the good work that 
they arc trying to do, although the 

(Continued on Page Fourteen) 

"Morning Star" antiphonally at the 
opening of the service. A quartette 
composed of Miss Mildred Swaim, 
Mrs. Janie Hege, R. H. Hunter and 
Theodoro E. Rondthaler sang, "J e
su Christ Is Born Today" at the 
lovefeast and "Softly The Night is 
Sleeping," while the candles were 
brought ill . It was a largely attend
ed service. 

The Sunday School entertainment 
was held on Christmas night at 7 :30 
o 'clock. It was in charge of Bro. R. 
H. Hunter, the superintendent, and 
was a splendid success. At this ser
vice the pastor and his wife were 
presented with a beautiful gift of 
flat silver. 

The entertainment was pronounced 
one of the very best. 

On the night of December 29 the 
Young Women's Bible Class and the 
Young Men's Bible Class were enter
tained at a Christmas gathering . at 
the parsonage. Each class met sep
arately and transacted its business 
and then gathered fOJ: the social part 
of the program. ~ 

On December 30 the superinten
dent, Bro. R. H. Hunter, who had 
been elected with the assistant super
intendent, Bro. W. J. Shore, by the 
Board at its December meeting, made 
the appointment of officers and teach
ers for the Sunday School. The 
Young Men's Bible Class announced 
a transportation committee compos
ed of J. C. Watkins, Felix Hege, and 
Oswald Stimpson. 

The Boards met at the parsonage 
on J anuuy 2. At this meeting they 
apportioned the $30.00 benevolence 
contribution reeeived during the past 
quarter giving $15.00 to Foreign 
Missions, $5.00 each to Bohemian 

Missions, Theological Seminary, and 
Local Charity. 

The Ladies' Aid Society met at 
the home of Mrs. H. M. Ogburn on 
the 5th and elected Mrs. Theodore 
E. Rondthaler president; Mrs. W. C. 
Hunter, vice president; Mrs. Geo. W. 
Cooper, secretary, and Miss Margar
et Fulton, treasurer. 

January 6th the opening com
munion of the year was held. On this 
day Mrs. Charles Hall and Mrs. 
Janie H ege began a departmental 
Beginners, and Primary Department, 
and Miss Margaret Fulton and 1I1rs. 
A. Shield Watkins a departmental 
Junior Department. Mrs. Hall and 
Mrs. Hege are two experienced pri
mary teachers and Miss Fulton and 
Mrs. "'''atkins are graded school 
teachers. 

January 15, Felix Hege, J. C. Wat
kins, Mi s Price Fulton and the pas
tor, Rev. L. G. Luckenbach, attended 
the Young People ' Conference at 
Burkhead Methodist Church. 

HOPE. 

The afternoon of December 2 was 
given over for Christmas rehearsal 
of the Sunday School. 

On Christmas Eve, at 7 P. M., the 
lovefeas t and candle service was 
held. Miss Mildred Swaim sang, 
"Softly Thc Night Is Sleeping" dnr
ing the lovefeast and Miss Estell 
Jones ang," Silent Night" while the 
candles were being distributed. 
. The Sunday School entertainment 
wa given on Wednesday, Deeember 
26. It was a very successful enter
tai_'1TiJcnt on the superintendency of 
Bro. R. C. Spangh. Bro. Thompson 
Shouse instructed the school in the 

The Ladies' Aid Society had a 
Christmas party at the home of Mrs. 
J. T. Jones on the 27th. The hus
bands of the members were their 

Vose 
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"Memorabilia Of 50 Years" 
The writings of the' Rt. Rev. Edward 
Rondthaler covering a period of fifty 
years, a history of noteworthy events 
of the Community, the State, the 
United States, and the countries be
yond the seas, as read by the writer on 
the occasion of the New Year's Eve 
Service for tbe past half-century, 500 
pages. Prices delivered $5 per copy. 
Order for copies of the first binding 
(which is limited in number of copies 
for immediate sale) can be placed 
with 

Bishop E. C. Greider 
Secretary of Publications of Moravian 

Literature 
103 East Belews Street, 

Winston-Salem, North Carow 

, , The Memorabilia of , Fifty Years" 
is also on sale at all Book stores in 
Winston-Salem, N. C. 
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guests. A very enjoyable time was 
spent. 

Hope had an annual wood getting 
day on January 2. 

The pastor prepared the memoir 
and assisted at the funeral of Mr. 
Norman S. Kimel, father of our Hope 
trea urer on January 7, at Pleas
ant Forks Union Church. Bro. Kimel 
had been a great sufferer for several 
weeks. 

The Board met on the 9th at the 
home of Bro. F·. M. Jones. At this 
meeting they apportioned the benevo
lences for the past quarter $8.28, giv
ing $3.78 to foreign missions, and 
$1.59 each to Bohemian missions, 
Theological Seminary and local chari
ty. 

The Ladies' Aid Society met at the 
same home and held their monthly 
meeting. 

Sunday afternoon, January 13, the 
Sunday School arranged the officers 
and teachers for 1929. Bro. R. C. 
Spaugh has been re-elected for the 
fifteenth year as superintendent by 
the Hope Board and Bro. Charles 
Ximel as assistant superintendent. 
All the old teachers were re-elected. 

Miss Nannie Johnson attended the 
People s Conference from 

The Chpstmas lovefeasts and can
dlQ services were held at Friedberg 
on the fourth and at Enterprise on 
the fifth Sunday. The former service 
was held in the afternoon and the 
latter in the morning marking an in
novation at both places. However;' the 
attendance was very fine. 

The Christmas program rendered 
by the Beginners and Primary de
partments under the direction of 
Miss Mary Crouse deserves commen
dation for the splendid wo~k done 
and the enjoyable exercises present
ed. That of the school was given on 
Christmas Day in the presence of a 
large congregation and was heartily 
received. Enterprise school presented 
its program on Christmas Eve and 
in its characteristic way portrayed 
the meaning of Christmas. 

Those who have seen the improve
ments at Enterprise are unanimous 
in saying that the plant presents one 
of the most beautiful church build
ings in our Province. When the win
dows have been placed it will be even 
more beautiful. Truly this group of 
our congregation has been correctly 
named, "Enterprise." 

ADVENT. Young 
Hope. December was a month of great 

joys and yet mingled with sorrows al
FRIEDBERG AND ENTERPRISE. though we can plainly see the good-

The closmg month of the year has ness and mercy of God which were 
pre ented many opportunities for so abundantly vouchsafed. 
various organizations to manifest The full scbedule of services was 
their love for the Saviour. The church held in spite of the many who were 
band announced the December festi- ill in our community, with encourag
val occasion in a very pleasing man- ing attendance and interest. 
ner; the Young Peoples' Society sang We shall long remember the Christ
Christmas carols; and the Baracas mas season with the many blessings 
and Philatheas had charge of the experienced in the Lovefeast and 
Christmas decorations in the church. Candle service with the children of 
The Ladies' Aid Society held two the parish. The beautifully decorated 
enthusiastic meetings, the first with church, the inspiring music. and the 
the president, Mrs. A. E. Foltz, and splendid spirit of co-operation, all 
.the second with Mrs . . C. M. Zimmer- combined to make the entire season 
man in which meeting plans were for- one of great spiritual uplift. 
mulated whereby some of our mem- The choir under the leadership of 
bers were to be remembered at Mr. Howard C. Conrad, assisted by 
Christmas time; the church kitchen Mesdames Rufns W. Dalton, Walter 
was to receive additional eqnip- J. Hege, Philip Butner, Misses Max
ment, and the kitchen and social room inc Fea.rrington, Harriett Barr; Rob
are to be re-decorated. crt Ormsby, Albert Price, and Philip 

The congregation is very grateful Butner, rendered a program of Christ
to Dr. Howard E. Rondthaler for his mas music, including the cantata, 
illuminating address on our church "Adoration," by Nevin, the Thurs
Litany. A new conception of this day night after Christmas. 
beautiful prayer was given to a large Three funeral services came during 
congregation. the month in our community, namely 

The December festival on the ni~th Thomas Phelps, Sister Ellen Harmon 
was a blessed occasion. A large con- and Sister Mary· Harmon. 
gregation was present in both the We were happy to have with us 
lovefeast and the Holy Communion. during the Christmas season Brother 
The following were received into our Allen Hedgecock, theological stu
fellowship: R. P. Penry hy the right I dent of Bethlehem, Pa., who preach
hand 01 fellowship; Doris Lee Foltz, cd for us and assisted in all the ser
Ruth Virginia Lowder, Carl C. Beck- vices of the church. 
el, Herbert E. Foltz, by the rite of The old year closed with the Watch 
eon1irmation; Mary Elizabeth Reich, Night service conducted from 10 
and John L. Lowder, by adult bap- o'clock until midnight. This service 
tism. was marked with the attendance of 

young people, and the drawing of the 
daily texts for the New tear. The 
blessed lovefeast was served at cleven 
o'clock . . 

HOME CHURCH. 
1'he Christmas season has been a 

happy one at the Home Church. Be
ginning with the first Sunday in De
cember the services took on the spir
it of Christmas. And on the first 
'Sunday of the month an offering was 
taken for the Hurricane Sufferers of 
the Wes"t Indies re ulting in $1,101.00 
being given by the members of this 
church. 

The seeond Sunday found the Pas
tor recovering from the "flu." On 
this Sunday Dr. Howard Rondthaler 
conducted the morning service and 
Rev. Walser Allen the evening ser
vice. rn the afternoon the W orkors 
Lovefeast was conducted by Bishop 
Rondthaler with good interest and 
attendance. 

A small congregation on the third 
Sunday was due to the increase of 
the influenza epidemic. At thi time 
the Pastor was again able to fill the 
pulpit. In the Sunday .school hour on 
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-this day many names of needy fami
lies were given out to the different 
-classes and this part of the Christ
mas activities was attended by a 
blessing to each one participating. 

FULP. looked forward for over six years. 
Santa Claus was again omitted In October, 1922, a B u i 1 din g 

from our Christmas concert in order and Loan Fund was established for 
to make place for the beautiful Mo- the erection of a church building 
ravian candle service. The candles here. In 1924, when the present 
were donated, trimmed and distribut- building w'as erected, we borrowed to 
ed by the Ever-Ready Class of girls the limit on this fund. This indebted
in Fries Memorial Sunday School. ness bas now been liquidated and 
The teacher, Miss Mabel Thomas, and 1929 finds us virtually free of debt, 
five of the girls presented every per- only one small loan necessitated by 
son present with a lighted taper dur- the more recent construction of ' a 
ing the antiphonal singing of the an- Community Hut and some other im
them; "Morning Star." Gifts of can- provements still remains and this loan 
dy, nuts and fruit were distributed is being carried by easy payments in 
to the members of the school at the Building and' Loan and is already ap
close of the hour. proximately half paid out, being car

L. B. BRICKENSTEIN 

On the Sunday before Christmas 
the congregation again assumed its 
normal size and two services were 

-conducted with large congregations. 
In the afternoon the Cradle Roll, 

.Junior and Primary Departments pre
sented their Christmas entertainment 
before parents and friends in the 
Rondthaler Memorial Building. In 
-the evening about forty Endeavorers 
gathered after the service and sang 
Carols at the home of many of the 
members of our congregation, and 

-on the following night the band play
ed Carols on a ' number of the street 
-corners of the city. 

Christmas Eve services were well 
8ttended and in the afternoon and 

OHARLOTTE. 
The program of Christmas services 

was somewhat different this year 
from previous years. The program by 
the children of the Sunday School 
was combined with the Candle Ser-

evening, lovefeast was served to ca- vice, and the lov.efeast was eliminat
pacity congregations.:At both these ed. This Christmas Vesper and Can
lovefeasts Bishop Rondthaler brought dle Service was held on the after
interestiDg messages. noon of the Sunday before Christ-

Christmas Day found us celebrat- mas, the Christmas Liturgy and ser
ing our Saviour's birth in the morn- mon occupying the 11 o 'clock service. 
ing service in which the Christmas The children were given a little 
Liturgy was used and a Christmas Christmas party on the Saturday af
sermon preached. In the evening the : tcrnoon preceding, at which the usual 
Sunday School presented a program gifts were distributed. The chapel had 
of Christmas Carols in place of the been beautifully decorated for the oc
regular Christmas Concert. It was casion with cedar, centering around 
found that the change was thorough- the Christmas Star and a transparen-
1y enjoyed and many favorable co~- cy of th~ Nativity at the pulpit. The 
ments were expressed. two large cedar trees in front of the 

On the final Sunday In the year cburch were again illuminated this 
:1928 a large congregation was pres- year with vari-colored lights through 
,ent for the morning service and also the courtesy of Ed Mellon Co., who 
for the Cantata, "The Coming of the loaned us the equipment, and o~r Mr. 
King," by Dudley Buck, which was J, L. Pendleto~, who made the mstal
presented by the choir under the di- lation, to both of whom we are ex
"l,"ection of Mrs. Kenneth Pfohl. ceedingly grateful. These trees made 

The Children's Memorabilia ser- a beautiful appearance at night and 
'Vice on the afternoon of the 31st, the provoked considerable comment. 
Union Lovefeast and Memorabilia On New Year's Day our first church 
"Service, (at which time Bishop Rond- wedding took place in the afternoon, 
i;haler presented his fifty-second con- when Miss Lillian Carmichael became 
,secutive Memorabilia) and the the bride of Mr. T. Bernell Fortune. 
Watch-Night Service at 11 :30 were The assembled guests completely 
all well attended and of real blessing. overflowed the limited space in the 

The Christmas services this year chapel, all seats 'and standing room 
were better attended by members of being taken, with latecomers throng
-the congregation than ever before. ing the doors and standing outside 
-This was probably due to the attrac- on the steps. The pastor officiated. 
tive leaflet sent to each family in the Epiphany this year falling on the 

' church with complete announcement first Sunday in the New Year, we 
--of the Christmas services. observed the joint festival with the 

During the Christmas season our celebration of the Holy Communion at 
.Junior Choir of fifty members, which the 11 o'clock service. 
has been rendering valuable service On the following Monday our Aux
'in the worship program of the church, iliary met for the first meeting of 
appeared in their vestments for the 1929 with Mrs. Herbert Wohlford. 

'first time. This feature of the young At this meeting the retiring presi
people's work is being developed dent, Mrs. Russell Korner presented 
'steadily and is thoroughly appreciat- the new president, Mrs. W. T. Wohl
ed by the older members of the ford, The 1l1eeting was devoted to out

-church. lining the policy and program for 
The month has been a busy one, full 1929. 

--of the joy and happiness of Christ- The opening of 1929 permits us to 
mas, but saddened by the deaths of make announcement of the attain

:so many . members. ment of a goal to which we have 

ried by the Men's Club and the Sun
day School jointly. We thank God 
and take courage for the tasks which 
lie ahead. 

FRIES JIElIORIAL. 
Christmas brought its quota of joy 

as well as sadness. In spite of the un
usual amount of sickness in many 
homes the services could all be held. 
Our lovefeast and candle service was 
well attended. Brother C. O. Weber, 
of Fairview Church did much to pre-
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pare our hearts for the blessings of this point hung the radiant Christ- uary. All have pledged to read this 
the Christma tide by the splendid ad- mas star. during the month. February will deal 
dress he made on tbis occasion. The concert by Cradle Roll, Begin- with the Epistles to the Corintbians. 

\\bile we always regret the seem- ners' and Primary Departments op- This is a great Bible reading cam
ing impos ibility of having services ened the season of special services paign. 
on Christmas E,e and Christmas Day commemorating the birth of our Lord. We congratulate the following 
we neverthcle s do manage to gath- ;I:hese exercises by the children were graduates for their record in the 
er a group of singers and musicians of a high order and reflected the pa- work of the Moravian Standard 
together e.ery Christma Eve and tient and careful training that had Training School: Mr. and Mrs. R. W. 
sing "Silent Night" as a Christmas been given. All of the songs, recita- Lawson, Chas. L. Snider, Jr., Hollen 
carol at the homes of aged folks and tions and exer<;ises pointed to the Wilson, Henry Heitman and Chas. A. 
sImt-ins, and likewise for the men at Christ-and we were glad for this Hege. 
the fire station and the patients in testimony before the large congrega-
the city hospital tion. NEW EDEN. 

Our Sunday chool concert was a Christmas Eve lovefeastswere as Again a crowded auditorium greet-
happy occasion for all who were pres- beautiful and worsbipful as could ed the Christmas exercise partic

rest and the four-year-old son of 
Bro. and Sr. M. N. Kinney, Marcus 
Jr., was buried. Sincere Christian 
sympathy is extended to these be
reaved families. 

The pastor, together with Bro. G_ 
E. Brewer, teacher of the Men's Bi
ble Class enjoyed the fellowship of 
the New Philadelphia Men's Class at 
an oyster and fish supper on the 7th. 

On Sunday night of the 9th, a class 
-of Intermediate boys dramatized. 
"The Parable of the Sower" in con
nection with the observance of Uni
versal Bible Sunday, and in realistic 

ent. It was Tery much of an anniver- well be wished-for and imagined. ipants as we gathere.d for the annual ;'r.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
ary affair. For the fiftieth consecu- Twice the large church was filled- program. A big Christmas tree grac

ti,e time :Mrs. Fries arranged the with happy children and their par- ed the center of the platform; and 
program, for the fifty-second time ents and friends in the afternoon and other decorations had been tastefully 
Bi hop Rondthaler made the address, ",ith adult members and friends at prepared. 
and likewise for the fifty-second time night. T.he perfect co-operation on In spite of sickness we had love
our uperintendent, Mr. Fries, was in the part of lovefeast workers, mu- feast and candle service and our 
charge of the exercises. Among oth- sicians, choirs, u hers and sextons Christmas entertainment. All pro
er di tinguished gue ts present 1"ere combined under ~lle blessing of God nounced it as helpful and enjoyable 
Dr. H. A. Brown, Col. F. H. Fries, to make these services the most suc- a season as we have ever had. 
Rev. E. A. Holton, Dr. J. K. Pfohl ct'sslul and enjoyable of their kind 
and Editor Santford Martin. we have ever held at Calvary. 

At our annual church council Bro. Choir and orchestra provided the 
A. .A. Hunt wa re-elected to serve next service of praise on the Sunday 
a econd term a elder. Brother P. A. night after Chri tmas, rendering the 
Perryman was cho en as elder also. cantata "Bethlehem," by Rhys-Her
A tru"tees the Brethren H. L. Cov- bert, to the delight and edification of 
ington and J. Q. Adams, Jr., were a capacity audience. A fitting climax 
re-elected and the Brethren L. L. and the clo e of the Christmas ser
Cornatzer, 1. L. Long and W. J. Mas- vices came with the splendid and col
ten were cllo en for a first term. Qrful pageant by the young people en

The illne s and final departure of 
our faithfnl and efficient exton, Bro. 
eha . S. Essie, brought sorrow to all 
in the mid t of our rejoicing. May 
his family be comforted by tbe 
thought that his excellent work in and 
for the church will be long remember
ed. 

titled "The Eternal Quest." A more 
beautiful and reverent portrayal of 
the story of the nativity and its 
meaning Calvary has never witnessed. 
Many per ons in the great audience 
were deeply moved and there was a 
blessing for all. In the course of the 
pageant, "White Gifts" were brought 
to ' the mauger by classes and socie
ties in the church, these gifts desig
nated for West Indian hurricane re
lief, retired missionaries and chil-

PINE CHAPEL. 

Again the Christmas' season has 
passed, and we look ba.ck upon it as 
one which seemed to bring much dif
ficulty, yet which was used to ad-
vantage. 

This may be the last time the old 
chapel will be used for Christmas ser
vice, and we thought about it as we 
had lovefeast and candle service, then 
Christmas exercise by the Sunday 
School. Next year we will probably 
be safely housed in the new church. 

Much sickne s is reported, yet few 
of the cases are serious. 

CHRIST CHURCH. 

During the month of December, on 
the 6th, Bro. John Tesh was laid to 
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The memory work displayed on this 

dren of missionaries and the debt 
resting on Calvary church. These 

occasion made a strong impression Christmas gifts totaled $1,276. PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW 
upon the company present. We have entered the new year hap-

pily and hopefully and it is our de~ 
CALVARY. sire to make 1929 a banner year for 

Our congregation clo ed the year our Lord and to elicit more Christian 
with an unusually fine celebration of service from all of our members. 
the Chri tmas eason. Workers in all 
the department of the church are 
e pecially to be commended on the 
succe s and blessing attending the 
ser,iees because prevailing and gen
eral sicknes- among the membersliip 
and the children rendered prepara
tion of every kind difficult and dis
couraging. 

The church appeare4 festive in
deed with the living tree on the front 
lawn festooned . with lights and the 
lovely decorations indoors. Two hun
dred fifty yards of laurel festoons 
were employed and converged from 
all parts of the auditorium to the 
ceiling over the choir loft and from 

TRINlTY. 

A well attended communion service 
started us off for the New Year at 
Trinity. 

Sickness and cold weather have 
depleted the Sunday School ranks. 
We have been as low as 325 in atten
dance. Now we are hoping to make 
a great stride forward again and 
strike near 500 before the year is out. 

The visit of Trinity's missionary 
will be described in next month's 
Wachovia Moravian. 

Five hundred copies of the Gospel 
by Mark were distributed, or rather, 
purchased among our people in Jan-

TOMB~ 

FULL SIZE MORAVIAN SLABS 
SPECIAL $20.00 

OTHER MARBLE AND GRANITE MEMORIALS AND BUILDING 
STONE PRICED ACCORDINGLY 
J. A. BENNETT 

IllEJlBEB or THE IIEIIORIAL O&Al'TSKEN OF AIIElLIOA. 
Display Boom moved to cor. Bank and LibertJ Streets, in Salem. 
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-fashion portrayed the four kinds of about their work in French West M
;soil. rica. Their curios and costumes as All Moravian 

Publications 
WEARING 

APPAREL 
Forty-five workers from Christ 

Church attended the Salem Congre
gational Workers' Lovefeast on the 
9th, enjoying the larger fellowship 
and inspiration of the assembled 
workers from the other churches. Of 
u ual interest was the fact that the 
entire choir numbering 18, was pres
.ent. 

Three marriages were solemnized 
during the month, viz: Roy Holder 
and Miss Pauline Spainhour, Joseph 
Chatham and Miss Ivalee Stewart, 
Charles Lashmit and Miss Claudia 

:Hanes. 
The observance of the Christmas 

season began on Sunday, the 23rd, 
when a pageant, "The Adoration of 
-the Kings and Shepherds," was pre
sented reverently, simply, and with 

,distinct appeal by 26 members of the 
In'termediate and Young People's De
partments of the Sunday School, 24 
-Qthers taking part preceding the 
pageant. The Beginners, Primary and 
Junior program was held on Tuesday, 
the 25th, a number of short dram
-Qtizations adding effectiveness to a 
varied program. Despite sickness 
~hich handicapped the rehearsals, the 
'programs suffered very little in thc 
actual presentation, w}lich is cause 
for gratitude. The Lovefeast and 
Candle ,service was held on the last 
'Sunday of the year with an atten
dance of 512 and an address by Bro. 
-C. O. Weber, who brought a brief, in
spiring message on "Bethlehem." 

On Christmas morning, the Men's 
'Bible Class conducted a service of 
song at the Forsyth County Sani
torium and distributed a bit of 
'Christmas cheer. The fine spirit shown 
by various groups of the church in 

-remembering the less fortunate was 
specially in evidence this year. 

The Junior Endeavor Society held 
:.a social on the last day of the year, 
observing their fourth birthday an
niversary. Thirty-five Juniors enjoy

,ed songs, games and refreshments. 

ARDMORE. 
The Advent and Christmas services 

during the month of December 
brought us back to the sweet old 
story of Bethlehem. We appreciate 

-the fine spirit of co-operation on the 
part of those who have b~en well 
enough to attend the services at a 

' time when sickness kept so many of 
--the faithful ones away and we are 
-indeed glad that up to this time from 
,July to January we have not had a 
death in the ' congregation, although 
in December alone the pastor was 
,called upon either to hold or assist 
in eight funerals. 

A very enjoyable missionary treat 
'was given our congregation on the 
evening of December second when 

:Rev. and Mrs. H. O. Watkins told us 

well as what they had to say stimu
lated additional interest in the larger 
field to which we are called as Chris- Customs Morayian 
tians. -Harry E. Stocker 

Our Sunday School Christmss con- 80c ' 
cert on the night of the 21st was The Moravians 
creditably given and greatly enjoyed 
by the large company present. We 7Sc 

-E. R. Hasse 

appreciate the effort on the part of History of Moravian Missions 
those who helped to give us this good -J. E. Hutton, M. A. 
program. $1.25 

Another service greatly enjoyed Fire & Snow (Missionary Stories) 
wa~ the Lovefeast and Candle service -J. E. Hutton, M. A. 
on the afternoon of the 23rd at which $1.00 
time our dear Bishop brought a David Zeisberger and His Brown 
cheering message. Brethren 

On Christmas Eve it was a treat -Rev. WID. H. Rice, D. D. 
to get back to Bethabara to hold the SOc 
Lovefeast and Candle service, and on Our Church's ,story (Illustrated for 
the fifth Sunday afternoon along Children) 
with the Brethren Grabs, Brewer and -A. H. Mumford, B. D. 
Crouch to hold a similar service at $1.00 . 
Kin Memorial Days (Translated from the 

g. G 
The Christmas concerts which we erman) 

had the pleasure of attending were at SOC 
Add postage to above prices. Friedberg, Christ Church, Fries Me

morial and St. Pauls. 
Miles traveled for the month 900. 
Miles traveled for the year 12,148. 

FAIRVIEW. 

THE MORAVIAN BOOK SHOP 
428 IIain Street 

BETM.ElIElI, P A. 

FOB lIEN, YOUNG MEN, AND 
CHILDREN 

FALL AND WINTER 
in styles and workmsnship will 
meet the requirements of the most 
exacting tastes. 

Then too, this new merchandise is 
very moderately priced. 

Our 'aim is better service at all 
times, and we hope that our ef
forts will prove to you 

IT PAYS 

TO FOLLOW TlIE ARROW 

ADd Follow the Fashion 

'IUt':':'rCij,j:+ 
IT PAYS. 

CLOTlIING, BATS, FURlfISB
INGS FOR lIEN AND BOYS 

AIm "LITTLE BUD" TOO. 

During the past month we have ex
perienced a great deal of sickness in 
our congregation. While the atten
dances have been affected we are 
thankful that to date no deaths have 
occurred. Almost all our members 
are back again in their places in at
tendance and service. 

The Granville Store 

All of our services throughout the 
month had the' Christmas spirit em
phasized in them. Our choir rendered 
the Christmas cantata, "The Song 
and the Stat," by Holton, on the 
evening of the 23rd and by popular 
request repeated the cantata again 
on the evening of the 30th. Our chil
dren's Lovefeast and Candle service 
was held on the evening of the 24th 
at 5 :30 with a splendid congregation 
in attendance. On Christmas night 
our School gave a Christmas enter
tainment to a full church. Children 
and teachers deserve much credit for 
the splend,id program rendered. A 
new feature of this service was the 
bringing of gifts for the poor, in the 
nature of food. We were able to dis
tribute eighteen baskets to the needy 
poor of the community. The seniors 
and adult departments gave the 
equivalent to their Christmas treat to 

"in' GBANDIIOTBlIB'S SCHOOL 

MY MOTBEIt'S SCHOOL 

AND THE 

SCHOOL , FOIt MY DAlJGHTEIt" 

SALEM COLLEGE 
Elltab11alled 1772 

IS A GOOD PLACE TO GET GOOD 
THINGS TO EAT! 

Fresh Meats Smoked Meats 
Everything for the Picnic Outing 

Canned Meats Spring Chickens Fresh Eggs 

The Store That Appreciates Yo~ Trade 

THE GRANVILLE STORE 
Robert Church, Prop. Phone 2627 A. E. Doub, 1IIr. 

Corner West aDd Onen StreeW 

" 
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the building fund. This, too, was a 
new feature. 

Our chureh building is presenting 
a different aspect with all the ~ood
work having received three coats of 
much needed paint. At the present 
time our building is finished with the 
exception of the auditorium. 

BETHANIA. 
A large congregation of nearly 450 

attended the Christmas Eve service. 
For the first time candles were served 
to all, with apparently as great joy 
to the older people as to the children; 
this feature is to be a permanent one. 
The address was given by a native of 
our community, Rev. Robt. W. Wald

KIZPMI. 
The church, even in its commodious 

enlarged condition, was taxed again 
to its utmost on the night of Decem
ber 26, when the Sunday .school pre
sented in its usual attractive manner 
a fine pageant, "The Great Messiah." 
The school has started out strong for 
the new year. 

DON'T PAINT YOUR 
HOUSE EVERY YEAR I 
It's Too Expensive-Use 

KAlUETTA 

KAYODAN. raven, who now resides in California :-------------

The Paint that stands the heat 
and the cold, the rain and the 
snow. Ask for one of our new 
color cards. Many of our people have been on 

the sick list during the month, and 
for this reason the attendance at 
both the Sunday School and church 
services was somewhat smaller than 
usuaL 

We were glad to have two teams 
of the Billy Sunday Club with us for 
services during the month. Team No. 
5 conducted tIle evening service of 
the second Sunday and Team No.8 
conducted the mid-week service the 

and serves the Methodist church in 
that State. During the Christmas 
season the pastor and wife were 
abundantly remembered by societies 
and individuals in gifts of money and 
articles of substantial value. 

By the time of New Year's Eve the 
influenza seemed to have made its 
way more generally among us, as the 
attendance fell off considerably, leav
ing about enough to fill the church 
comfortably. 

following Wednesday evening. Our In the opening of lovefeast the 
peoplc greatly enjoyed both services. combined senior and junior choirs 

The election of Sunday School of- sang the "Hallelujah Chorus." Rev. 
ticers for thc new year took place on C. E. Buxton, Rector of St. Andrews 
the. third Sunday morning resulting Episcopal Church in Greensboro, gave 
ill the following: Mr. C. A. Tulloch, us an .inspiring message. Tn the 
Superintendent; Mr. J. S. Reynolds, Memorabilia service and Watch meet
A i~tant Superintendent; Mr. A. G. j ing the d~ep interest coutin~ed and 
Fa~'l , Secrctary; Mr. Cecil Gentry, I we came mto the new year m good 
As 1 tant Secretary, and Mr. William hope. 
Glidewell, Treasurer. At the 11 In the Week of Prayer, some so
o clock service of the same Sunday ciety of the church conducted the op
Bro. John Southern was 'received into euing of each service. In the average 
our membership by the rite of adult attendance of 32 in the six night ser
bapti m, bringing the number of reo vices, twelve were present every 
ceptions for the year to 38, and a time; and an average of 7 people took 
net increase of 33. part in each opening. During this im-

The Primary Department of the portant week the pastor presented the 
Sunday School, under the leadership six subjects in the church program 
of Miss Katherine Tesh as .superin- for 1929; each subject is to receive 
ten dent, rendered a Christmas pro- particular emphasis in each of the 
gram Sunday evening of the 23rd first six months of the year. Spirit
and on Christmas Eve at 6 o'clock ual Life being our theme for Jan
the program of the main Sunday uary. 

OLIVET. 

ROBAH G. REMPSON 
Painter and Decorator For 

Twent7 Ye&I'I 

Now in B1IIiDesa for JQJelf 
Am prepared to do nothing 
but highcl8Ss work. A guar
antee of satisfaction with 
every job. I personally look 
after every job entrusted to 
me. 

Phone 3707-W 

BUILDING 
HARDWARE 

For your new home or for the 
~ddition to the old home. Noth
mg adds more to the appearance 
than just the right hardware. 
We sell McKinney's Forged 
Iron, colonial or old English de
signed. 4Jso Seargant, one of 
the oldest and most attractive 
lines on the market today. Ask 
for descriptive matter on "Bet
ter Hardware." 

A Complete Hardware Store 
We Serve You Promptly 

WINSTON HARDWARE CO. 
CRAS. O.BECK,~~gu 

West 5th Street-Next to Pied
. mont Warehouse. 
Winston-Salem, N. C. 

I 
"God does not want our gold with

out our love." 

FRESH CUT FLOWERS, 

BEAUTIFUL BLOOMING 
PLANTS, 

ARTISTIC FUNERAL DE
SIGNS. 

WEST SALEM 
GREENHOUSES 

w. C. and R. E. GRUNERT, PrOpl. 

612 South Poplar Street. 
Phone 150. 

School was given. Both programs 
were unusually well attended and re
ceived. 

The annual church council was 
held the 5th Sunday morning at U 
o'clock 1'01' the purpose of electing 
members of the church boards for the 
ensuing year. The election resulted 
as follows: On the Board of Elders, 
Brn. J. S. Reynolds, S. P. Tesh, Ce
cil Gentry, John Carter and W. F. 
Bailey. On the Board of Trustees: 

The lovefeast and candle service 

held on Christmas Day proved to be ~;;;;~~~~~~~;;;;~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~;;;;;~~ 
the last one in the old building sa- t
cred with the memories of the last 
half century. A historical paper was 
read by the pastor. Out of the large 
number present on that day of two
fold importance, sixteen were there 
who were present at the church dedi

Brn. C. A. Tulloch, F. L. Matthews, 
S. R. Vie, J. M. Vaughn, J. H. 
Shreve, W. H. Price and A. B. Grif
fin. Bro. J. M. Vaughn was elected 
Church Treasurer and Bro. J. H. 
Shreve was elected as assistant 
Trea urer. 

Bro. Sam J. Tesh was with us the 
5th .sunday evening for service and 
brought us an inspiring and helpful 
message for the New Year. 

cation December 22, 1878. 
Spanish Grove Sunday School held 

its last Christmas entertainment at 
that place Wednesday night, Decem
ber 26. 

On the first Sunday of the New 
Year the combined schools of Olivet 
and Spanish Grove met as one school 
in the new church, which, in its fin
ished state, stands all paid for. The 
heating plant, which has been order
ed, will soon be installed in the 

Two special offerings were receiv- roomy basement. Weare yet in need 
cd during the month, one "for the of pews, in place of which the old 
Near East Relief and one for the seats from Olivet and Spanish Grove 
West Indian Hurricane Relief. will serve in temporary use. 

Only a Few Dollars! 
--'But Enough CIo Open a Savings cAccount 

Every one begins in a small way. So don't hesitate to 
open an account because you have only a little money. 
Better to start NOW -with $5, than ten years from now 
with $200. 

The Wachovia is glad to accept your account 
l~e or small, and will pay you 4% interest o~ 
saVlDgs, compounded quarterly. All it takes to 
b.ui.Jd up a substantial sum to your credit is 
time and regular deposits. 

WachoviaBank&TrustCo .. 
Capital and Surplua more than $5,000,000 

Kember Federal Reserve SJBtem 
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UNION CROSS. the sickness which came upon us dur- pieces of furniture from the old -r------------------. 
The Sunday School entertainment ing these past weeks, none of it prov- church was held on Saturday after

brought out, as usual, a large com- ed fatal and God has spared us all, noon, December 8. 
pany of interested people. The new we trust, for better living. Our ser- Mrs. Mary Bett Sheek, a lifelong 
piano gave excellent service, and the vices have been somewhat handicap- member of Macedonia ChUrch, de
large Christmas tree filled its place in ped because of so much sickness but parted this life on Tuesday, Decem
the corner of the church as the spirit we have carried out our usual sched- ber 11, at the home of her daughter 
of its contents filled the hearts of ule and also. the Christmas services Mrs. Oscar Allen, in Winston-Salem. 
young and older people. A nice fea- with much blessing. Her funeral was conducted from the 
ture of the occasion was the pre- More than 400 attended the Love- home of Mrs. Allen by Bishop Rond
sentation of badges in recognition of feast and Candle Service on Christ- thaler and from the Macedonia 
faithful attendance during the year. ·mas Day and many remarked on the Church by the Brn. Edmund .schwar-

Oldest Boarding School in U. S. A.. 

Moravian Seminary 
And 

College For Women 
BETHLElIEJI, P A.. 

Address 
The Rev. Edwin J . Heath, JI. A.., 

On the last Sunday of the year the blessed service which we had. A num- ze, Walter Grabs and James Hall. In- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i 
annual lovefeast was held in a fine ber of girls from the Sunday School . te!IDent was made in the Macedonia j. 
spirit of fellowship. The pastor, who sang the "Morning Star" for us as graveyard. 

President 

receives his salary regufarly and the candles were distributed. We On Sunday afternoon, December 
promptly in monthly payments, was were glad that we could at this time 23, the funeral of littl& Kathleen EI
presented with an extra $5.00 gold bring our offerings for the retired lis, daughter of Mr. Albert and Sr. 
coin; and Miss Nellie Bodenhamer missionaries of our church. Nancy Ellis, was held at the home of 
also was remembered with a gift of The Christmas program by the the parents with interment in the 
money for her services in' the church. Sunday School presented on Thurs- Macedonia graveyard. 

I Tis an Ideal 
Season At 

The Ideal 
NEW PHILADEI,oPHIA. 

dB:Y night, December 27, was fine and The Macedonia observance' of the 
all enjoyed it although it was far Christmas season took place on 

New Philadelphia celebrated the short of what our energetic commit~ Christmas Day at 10:30 a. m. A 
Christmas Eve Lovefeast and Candle tee had planned. Here, too, sickness beautiful tree occupie'd the place on 

Fascinating Displa)'B of Lovel7 
New Things For a New Seasonl 

service on Sunday, December 23, at 
11 0 'clock. We were happy to have 
Bishop Edward Rondthaler and Rev. 
John Sprinkle with us for this . oc
casion. Our Christmas program was 
held on Christmas Eve at 7 :30, with 
a very large crowd in attendance. We 
were pleased to have a solo, render
ed by Miss Alice Wilson, as a part 
of our program. 

Our regular service was conducted 
on Sunday evening, Jauuary 13, by 
Rev. John Sprinkle. 

The Woman's Auxiliary met De
cember 20, Circle One, at the home of 
Mrs. E. L. Sailor, and Circle Two, at 
the church. Candles for the Christ-
mas services were trimmed at these 
meetings, and the Sunshine baskets 
were filled. 

Our Sunday School average atten
dance for the year was 171. There 
were 55 having perfeet attendance, 
with four whole families having per
fect attendance, these being the fami
lies of C. E. Robertson, superinten
dent; C. E. Rothrock, F. M. Transou, 
and Mrs. Rosa Rothrock. 

The Faithful Workers Class met 
January 8, with Mrs. A. Hammonds, 
Mrs. 1 A. Harper and Mrs. H. A. 
Carter, with 27 members and one vis
itor present. Mrs. R. W. Hunter had 
charge of the devotionals. Mrs. Chas. 
Landreth was appointed assistant 
teacher, and Miss Thelma Davis, re-
porter. . 

The Men's Bible Class met nt the 
church January 14. 

Several of our young people at
tended the Young People's Confer
ence at Burkhead Methodist Church 
on January 15. 
. J. B. Wear was elected as leader 
of the choir, which meets on Thurs
day nights at the church. 

FRIEDLAND. 

caused a change in plans. the platform where the pulpit usual-
Our people have been busy distri- ly stands. The exercises were com

buting gifts to those in need or to posed of appropriate recitations and 
shut-in members . of the church and songs by the scholars of the Sunday 
much joy was scattered abroad in School. After the Sunday School 
this way. The pastor and his wife exercises, the candle service was 
fared bountifully because of the kind- held. Many gifts to friends and the 
nesfi of so many, making this per- Sunday School treat were then dis
haps the most happy Christmas they tributed. . Everything passed off in a 
have ever enjoled. satisfactory manner. 

We have been pleased with the The influenza has been in many 
steady effort which has been made to homes in the community. 
provide a choir platform for our Among the Christmas gifts sent 
church auditorium. Material was out there were 25 specially prepared 
provided by Bro. C. E. Ebert, the boxes by the Ladies' Aid Society 
treasury of the old C. E. Society, and which were sent to the people past 
others. The majority of the work .70 years of age, or very sick people 
was done by Brn. Fred Sowers and in the community. . 

WACHOVIA ARBOR. 
The Congregation Festival was held 

• • 
COATS, SUITS, ENSEMBLES, 

DRESSES, SILKS, WOOLENS, 

COTTON FABRICS, LINENS, 

ACCESSORIES, ETC. 

As usual, quality the very best, 
individual styles and courteous 
and prompt service. Pay us a 
visit-always glad to show you! 

IrIail Orders Filled Prompt17. 

THE IDEAL 
Trade and West Fourth Sta. 

Fred Reed, with hearty cooperation 
by a number of others. An energetic 
committee from the Ladies' Aid So
ciety provided curtains for the rail 
and twenty fine chairs, calling for a 
generous outlay of funds. We ap
preciate the spirit of cooperation 
which was evidenced and we trust 
that we may always attempt new 
projects in the future in the same 
spirit. 

PLUMBING FIXTURES IN COLOR 

Weare now looking forward to the 
first Communion service of the New 
Year which will be observed on the 
first Sunday of February, February 3. 

MACEDONIA. 
Many relatives and friends met at 

the home of. Bro. John H. Sparks on 
Sunday, November 4, and spread a 
bountiful dinner in his honor. 

Preparations for the Cbristmas ex
ercises by the Sunday School was be
gun in November. 

Wood-getting for the church took 
place on Wednesday afternoon, De
cember 5. Eight brethren were pres
ent with a power saw. A large pile 
of wood was prepared. 

Charming bathroom decorative schemes, hitherto impossible, are 
now capable of easy realization with the limitless facilities of to
day. We are prepared to install any bathroom decorative scheme, 
any preference for plumbing fixture treatment-white, black or tones 
of rich or delicate r,plor-can now be put into effect-beautiful, per
fectly, in a new or old home. Ask for booklet showing the many 
beautiful and original bathroom creations in the new color designs. 
It's free for the asking. 

HOME PLUMBING AND HEATING CO. 
west 3rd St. ERNEST JI. GRAHAM, Mer. W'UlSton-Salem, N. C. 

~ DO IT ELECTRICALLY! 
Make Electricity your servant, cook-sweep

sew-wash-iron. 
Kelvinator Electrical Refrigeration 

Call on us and learn about it. 
SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTILITIES CO. 

Phone 1141 

'I 

We rejoice that in the midst of all 
An . auction sale of left-overs from I 

the church building and also some \:;;;;===========================-::::J'I 
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011 Sunday afternoon, November 18, KERNERSVILLE. 
with 30 in the lovefeast and 13 at The outsanding service of the 
the Lord 's Table. It was an enjoy- Christmas and New Year · season, was 
able and happy occasion. the Lovefeast on Christmas Eve. The 

Preparations for Christmas were 
iu progre s during November and De

cember. On Sunday night before 

Chri tma , t1le Sunday school gave 

au enjoyable and well rendered pro
gram of song and recitations. Short 
addresses were made by the pastor 
and Bro. Fansler, the superintendent. 
A beautiful tree occupied a corner 
of the church beside the pulpit plat
form and twelve large candles were 
tastefully arranged along the front 
of the pulpit platform. The church 
was filled with a pleased and happy 
audience. 

The year was closed with a ser
vice on New Year's eve when the 
Christmas candles were distributed. 
The attendance on this evening was 
not as large as it was at Christmas. 

OAK GROVE. 
Tile work of the church has shown 

much nctivity during the month des
pite the sickness in the community. 

The regular service was held on 
the third Sunday morning in Decem
ber ann also on the first Sunday 
night in January with a large atten
dance. On the fourth Sunday in De
cember at 11 o'clock the Christmas 
concert was given instea~ of on 
Christmas night as usual, on account 
of sickness in the community. How
ever, the program was splendidly 
rendered and enjoyed by a large 
number of people. 

The C. E. Society is growing in in
terest all the time with a steady in
crease in membership. Baskets were 
distributed . by the society to the 
needy during the Christmas holidays. 
On Wednesday evening at 7 :30 
o 'clock a business meeting was held 
to plan our work for the coming year. 
New Officers were elected as follows: 
President, Frank Turner, vice-presi
dent, Willis Sell j treasurer, Ray Hes
ter' cor. secretary, Mrs. H. Clay Mor
ris j recording secretary, Ernest G. 
Idol j pianist, Dorothy Sell. 

Tile' Willing Workers' Class met 
at the. church on the first Monday ev
ening in the month with twelve mem
bers present. A large sum of money 
was brought in, that being the .close 
of a conte t which has been going on 
in the class. 

church was filled to its capacity, the 
decorations more beautiful t~an ever 
and the spirit of Christmas very 
much in evidence. The address was 
delivered by Rev. C. E. Buxton, rec
tor of St. ~drews Episcopal church 
in Greensboro, and could scarcely 
have been more appropriate or heart
ily received. The music of the choir 
from the processional to the closing 
': Amen was truly inspiring. A 
special Christmas offering for the 
West Indian Sufferers was received, 
and amounted' to $141.25. Everyone 
present will long remember the beau
ty and solemnity of this occasion. 

The Christmas decorations this 
ycar were unusually beautiful. Out
side the Church was a lighted tree 
and on the steeple was a lighted star. 
Inside, wreaths and ropes of cedar 
and hoily, and candles, both real and 
artificial, were so arranged to give a 
wonderfully pleasing and subdued ef
fect. The committee in charge was 
headed by Bro. Phillip Korner and 
deserves much credit for its faithful 
laborers. 

Our Snnday School concert was 
held on December 16, and was, as 
usual, very largely attended. ' One of 
the inspiring features of all the ser
vices, but of thi one in particular, 
was the way the well members of the 
.sunday School cooperated in filling 
the places of those who were sick. 
The only drawback to the Season's 
observances in this congregation was 
the wide-spread influenza epidemic. 
However, we are glad to report there 
have been no serious results there
from. 

Though cold and rainy, New Year's 
Eve found a goodly number of mem
bers and friends attending the Love
feast and Watch service. The Pas
tor, as usual, read the memorabilia 
and' also delivered the address at the 
closing service of the old year. 

Considering the state of the weath
er and the amount of sickness in the 
congregation, the attendance at our 
New Year's Communion was very en
couraging. At this service we were 
glad to receive into our membership 
by transfer, Mrs. Alberta Ca~ada 
and her daughter, Miss Mary Cana
da. We again extend to them a most 
hearty welcome. 

Mid-week services and Hussites 
meetings have started the New Year 
with renewed vigor and interest and 
all the organizations of the Church 
appear to be looking forward to a 
new twelve months of enjoyable and 
arduous service in the Master's Vine
yard. 

been our Christmas Lovefeast and 
Candle Service held on Sunday, De
cember 23, at4 p. m. All looked for
ward to this with great anticipation 
so that our service was a hearty one. 
We appreciated the help which the 
children rendered in singing the 
"Morning Star" anthem while the 
candles were being distributed. We 
found much joy in bringing our offe~
ing at this time for the Retired Mis-

choice which the men made and Bro .. 
Perryman is shoWing a fine spirit as 
he is beginning to get acquainted with 
his new work. 

In an effort to make the work of ' 
the ushers more efficient, the Board 
of Elders recently appointed the fol
lowing staff of workers: 

sioriaries in Europe. 

First Sunday-J. H. Kirkman, sex
ton, Ernest Perryman and Joh~ John-· 
son. 

The Sunday School program was 
presented on Wednesday night, De
cember 26, in a pleasing manner. 
Many boys and girls had to be left 
'off the program at the last minute on 
account of sickness but we made the 

Second Sunday: J. R. Stewart, sex
ton, Oren Libes and C. L. Burchette. 

Third Sunday: D. C. Butner, sex
ton, H. B. Masten and James Kimble. 

Fourth "Sunday: C. R. Shutt, sex
ton, R. B. Vaughn and C. L. HoustOD_ 

The Fourth Sunday ushers will al
best of the situation and everyone so serve on the fifth Sundays when. 
was pleased. 

Our ,Communion service for the 
they occur. 

opening of the year was observed on 
January 6 with about 40 in atten
dance. We feel that we are receiv
ing a blessing through more frequent 
observence of this important sacra
ment. 

DR. IRA LANDRITH COMING 

(Oontinued from Page Seven) 
message will be of general interest' 
to all. 

The pastor was kindly remembered 
during the Christmas season both by 
the Ladies' Auxiliary and by the 
Men's Bible Class. 

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Men 's Class was held at the home 
of the president, Bro. Harvey Masten. 
Officers were elected for the first six 
months of the new year, with ;Bro. 
Ernest Perryman heading the list as 
president. We feel proud of this 

An' effort is being made through an 
advertising committee to get infor
mation concerning the meeting to all 
churches of Winston-Salem and vi
cinity so that a large gathering of all 
denominations may have the oppor
tunity of enjoying this inspiring oc
casion. There will be no admission 
charged, merely an offering taken at 
the close -for International Christian 
Endeavor Work. 
your friends. 

Come and bring 

RECAPITULATION OF ACKNOWLEDGMENTS OF GIFTS rOR MIS
SIONS AND BENEVOLENT CAUSES rOR THE YEAR 1928. 

SOUTHERN PROVINCE 

FOREIGN McrSSIONS 
General Account ..............• .. ... . . . ........... . .... ....... . . .. III 1,104.65 

NIOARAGUAN MISSION 
&lary of Bishop Guido Grossman , ...... . ... .. • .. ..... . . ... '1,200.00 
Salny of Rev . Kenneth Hamilton . ........ .. .............. . 1,300.00 
Salary of Rev. F. T . Woltl' . ............ ....... . .. .. ...... . 371.92 
Salary of Rev . G. A. He.ideoreich ...... .. ... ... . ... . ... . . .. 141.67 
Salary of Miss Annie Lee Statl'ord .....................•... 232.00 
Salary of Helper J. A. Palmer .. ... .. .... ....... . ... •.. . .. 263.46 
Salary of Helper Cornelius Igle .................... . ..... . 300.00 
Salary of Leo Miller ... .. .. . . .. . ..... . ..... .. .. ... .. .. . . . 150.00 · 
Sal .. r y of Bedford Joshua . . .......... . .. . ... . ... .. . ...... . 100.00 
School Work at Tuba Pouoi ........ . . . ...... . . . .. . .... . .. 190.00 
School for Evanltelists in Nicaraltua ,... . .. .. ..... . ...... . . . 12.00 
Publication of Miskito Passion Week Manual . . .. .. .......... 265.10 
Ppurehase of Ford car for Bishop Grossman ......... . ....... . 5.00 , 4,531.15 

ALASKAN MISSION 
General . ..... .. ........ .. ......................•........ $ 
Purchase of Bede of Orphanage . . ... .... ... .. ....... .... . . . 
Support of Ol'1lh .. ns ... ... .............................•.. 
Support of Eddie Misak Charles ...... . ... . .......... .• ... . . 
AJaska Orphanage Work Shop .. . ..... .. ....... ..... .... .. . 
Salary of Rev. A. F . Butzin ........ .. .. .. . .. . . . . •.. . . .. .. . 
Salary of Rev. F. T. Schwalbe .. ........... : .. .. ... ....... . 
Salary of Rev. A. B . Martin ..... , . ... .... .. . . .... ........ . 

53.12 
100.00 

15.00 
156.00 
141.10 
800.00 
950.00 
266.09 

Salary of Mi.. Ruth Schott . . ' . .......................... . . 775.00 III 3,256.31 

:aOBEJIIAN MISSIONS: 
General . ....... ... .......................... , ..... , ..... III 626.47 
Pottenstein Orphansge .... .... ...... . ........ ... . ... .• .. . .. 40.00, 

LEPER HOSPITAL AT n:ltt7SALEI[ . . ..................... . 
SOUTH Al'JUOAN MISSION 

Salary oJ Rev. Walther Bourquin ........ . ........... .. .... . 
BETIBED KISSIONAltIES AND OBILDltEN OF MISSIONAltIES 
. IN EUBOPE .................•.. . ..... ....... ........... • 

CHINA JLELIEJ' . ..... . . . ......... ... .... ...... .. : .. ... . .. . 
NEAB BAST BELDIl" ......... ........................... .. 
JLEV. P. )[. LEOBNE'S OltPBANAOE. AXigMAAlt, SUltINAJI ... . 
NEW ClIUltOB AT BJLESLAt7, GEltJIANY ....... . ....... .... • 
In'A8SA JlIS8IO_, 0E1I'1'BAL Al'JUCA ...... ...... ..... . ... . 
HOSPITAL AT LEB, 'l'IBBT .....................•... ..•.. •. 
WES'!' INDIAN BUB&IOAn Sl7l'FEBI!BS . . . . ..... . .... . .. . . 

S011TBElLN PBOVINCE 
Mt. Airy·Leaksville Special Fund ...... . .. .. . : .. . ... .... ..• 
Leaksville Church Building Fund . . ............ ........... . 
Rural Han Church Building Fund .......................• .• 

1,900.00 
1,095.00 

175.00 

666.'7 

225.00 

1,100.110 

2,870.75 
41.00 
22.76 

105.00 
15.00 
50.00 
70.00 

1,166.02 . 

Advent Cburch ............. ... ' ,' .... ... .......... .• . ... • 50.00 , 8,220.00 

The Ladies' Aid Society met at 
the home of Mrs. Noah Whicker on 
the second Wednesday in the month. 
Fourteen members were present and 
a very interesting meeting was held. 
Mrs. Whicker, assisted by Mrs. El
mer Sell and Miss Phoebe Sell, serv
ed delicious refreshments. The s0-

ciety adjourned to meet at the home 
of Mrs. H. Clay Morris in February. Of interest for the past weeks has THEOLOGICAL .IIBJIIlfAlty· . . .... ................ .. .........• 1,011.58 

TOTAL FOR ALL CAUSES .... . ...... . .. ... .... ............. ,19,455.64 
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"KNOW 'YOUR CHURCH" STUDIES. 

THE NICARAGUAN MISSION FIELD. 

ACKNOWLBDGJIElftS ~OB. DEOBJIBBB, 
1928. 

For Bohemian Milsions: 
Acknowledged aince April 1, 1928. $ 624..09 
From Wachovia Arbor Cong'n.... 2.88 

1. Where and what is Nicaragua' For Salary of Rev. Kenneth Ham. $ 626.4.7 
Ans. Nicaragua is a Central American country, a Republic since 1821, in ilton, Niearagna: 

size a little smaller than North Carolina, lying entirely in the torrid Acknowledced since May 1, 1928.$ 650.00 
From Oalvary Ohurch .......... 650.00 

zone. 
2. What sort of people live in Nicaragua' 
Ans. · Spaniards, Indians, Creoles, who are a people of mixe.d blood, largely 

negro; and a small per cent of Europeans, North Americans, and 
Chinese. 

3. What languages are used' 
Ans. Spanish is the official language of the government. The Indians 'retain 

their respective tribal languages. The Creoles speak English. 
4. What is the economic condition of the country' 
Ans. The chief industries: growing and exporting of coffee, and bananas; 

cutting and exporting mahogany; and gold mining are largely financed 
by foreign capital. The natives are very poor. There are no cross 
country roads or railroads, making travel by horseback over trails or 
by boat over the lagoons and rivers and along the coast, slow, danger
ous and expensive. 

-5. Why does. the United States keep marines in Nicaragua' 
Ans. To protect the interest of American capital in the various industries; 

to stabilize a government whose history is one of successive revolu
tions. 

6. What is the religion of the people' 
Ans. The Spaniards are largely Catholic; Protestant mission work is done 

by the Baptist, Seventh Day Adventist, Anglican and Moravian 
Churches. The Moravian mission work is the oldest and larger than 
all the other mission work combined. . 

'7. How long have the Mor.avians worked in Nicaragua' And why did they 
begin work there' 

Ans. Since 1849 when the Mission Board moved by the reports of the 
wretched condition of the people along the Miskito Coast were led 
to carry them the Gospel. 

. "'8. Among whom is the Moravian work carried on', 
Ans. Among the Indians and Creoles of the East Coast. These people are 

sorely neglected and are almost entirely dependent upon the Mis
sionaries for their Medical, Educational, Social and Spiritual direction 
and help. 

$1,800.00 
For Salary Rev. G. A. Heiden· 

reich, Nicararua: 
Acknowledged since Jan . 1, 1928. $ 
From Ladies' Aid Society, Friea 

Memorial Church .......... . . 
From Ladies' Alttiliary, FrI_ 

Memorial Church ... ........ . 
From Primary Department, Fries 

Memorial Sunday School .... .• 

119.17 

12.50 

7.80 

2.20 ---
, 14.1.67 

For Sa!.ary Rev. F. T. Wolff, Nica· 
ragua: 

Acknowledged since May 1, 1928. $ 281.92 
From Fairview Church ......••. 90.00 , 
For Salary Helper J. A. Palmer, 

Nicaragua: 
Acknowledged aince Jan. 1. 1928.$ 
From Enterprlle Bunda,. School •• 
From Friedberg Sunday School •• 

871.92 

209.77 
28.88 
25.86 ---, 

For Salary Helper Oorneliu I,le, 
Nicaragua: 

Acknowledged since Feb. 1. 1928. $ 
From Mr. C. D. Keehln, Birminl' 

ham, Ala ... .... , .• ...•...... 

283.4.6 

225.00 

75.00 ---, 
FO'r Salary lley. Walther Bourqnin, 

South Africa: 
Acknowledced since ;rune 1. 1928.$ 
From Home Church . ... .... . .. . 

800.00 

500.00 
600.00 

$1,100.00 
For Retired Millionaries and 0h11· 

dren of Missionaries in Europe: 
Acknowledged since ;ran. 1, 1928. $2,770/77 
From Immanuel Ohurch ...••..• 11.73 
From Friedberl Mi.lionary Society 11.15 
From Friedberg Sunday School... 12.68 
From Clemmons Congregation '" 7.00 
From Friel Memorial Ohurch . •.. 5.85 
From Primary Dept., Fries Memo· 

r;";1 Sunday School .. ...... . . 
From Mi.. Esther White's Class, 

Friel Memorial Sunday School. 
From Charlotte Con~egation .... 

1.15 

5.00 
4.5.4.2 

---
'9. What is the purpose of the Moravian Junior High .school in Bluefields' 
Ans. To train the older girls and boys to become leaders in the community, 

the congregation, and especially to prepare elementary school teach
ers for the coast schools. This can be done at far less expense than For West Indian Hurricane Sder.$2,870.75 

. sending these pupils to the United States for training. 
1.0. Who are our Missionaries in Nicaragu'a' 
.Aus. Bishop Grossman (in charge of the work), Puerto Cabezas; .Rev. Con-

. rad Shimer, Bluefields; Rev. Rufus N. Bishop, Sandy Bay; Rev. Karl 
Bregenzer, Musa'#as; Rev. Otto Danneberger, Yulu; Rev. John Fisher, 
Twappi; Rev. David Haglund, Wasla; Rev. Kenneth Hamilton, Blue
fields; Rev. G. A. Heidenreich, Bluefields; Rev. Isaac P. Lewis, Pearl 
Lagoon; Rev. John Palmer, Rev. F. E. Schramm, Sangsangta; Rev. 
Howard H. Stortz, Cabo Gracies; Rev. Hedley Wilson, Karawala; 
Rev. Newton Wilson, Quamwatla; Rev. Frederick Wolff, Dakura. 

.:Missionaries, Native helpers and Teachers who are supported in our Province 
are the following: Bishop Grossman and Mrs. Grossman, Rev. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Hamilton, Rev. and Mrs. Frederick Wolff, Rev. and Mrs. 
G. A. Heideureich, Rev. and Mrs. Howard Stortz, Rev. John Palmer, 
Adrian Darian, Cornelius Igle, Leo Miller, Henry Vaughn, Isaac 

era: 
Acknowledged since Nov. 1, 1928. $ l4.0.00 
From Adult Dept. Bethania Sun· 

day School ......... . .....• . • 20.00 
From Home Church . ... .......• 1,001 .02 
From Charlotte lAdies' Aid Soc.. 5.00 

$1,166.02 
For Theological Seminary: 
Acknowledged since June 1, 1928. $ 24.2.03 
From Mayodan Congregation 14..4.0 

$ 256.4.3 
For LeaksviUe Church Building 

FUn(\ : 
Acknowledged aince Jan. 1, 1928. '1,060.00 
From Mr. H. O. Gaasoway ...... 25.00 
From Mr •. R. E. Spaugh ........ 10.00 

$1,095.00 
E. H. STOOKTON, Treasurer. 

Lewis, Bedford Joshua, :Miss Blenda Knudsen. . 
1.1. What is the total' cost of the Nicaraguan Mission for one year' "Except the Spirit speak through 
Ans. For 1928-1929-$40,000.00. The Southern Province gave to this work' us, pray through US, work through us, 

. in 1927-1928, $4,531.15. there will be no quickening in those 
'12. How many of the Nicaraguan Missionaries have been visitors in 'our about us." 

Province' 
Ans. 'Bishop and Mrs. Grossman, Rev. C. Shimer, Rev. and Mrs. Kenneth 

Hamilton, Rev. and Mrs. O. Danneberger, Miss Annie Lee Stafford "It is a great deal . .. to know 
(High School ' Teacher) , Miss Margaret Heidenreich (High School enough of'!, to be glad to be rid of 
Teacher), Rev. and Mrs. Howard Stortz, Rev. and Mrs. Karl Bregen- it." 
zer, Rev. and Mrs. Rufus Bishop, Rev. and Mrs. F . .schramm. 

13. How many are there in the field having a knowledge of medicine' 
Ans. Two men with Livingstone College training and two graduate nurses. 

'14. Where is Bishop Grossman, superintendent of the Mission, located T 
Ans. Bragman's Bluff, about half way up the coast between Bluefields and 

Cape Gracias. 
15. What is the present extent of our :Mission in Nicaragua ' 
.Aus. The report for. the year 1927 showed: 

Mission Stations .............................................. 13 
Filials ................................................................... 26 
Preaching Places ....................... : ...................... 24 
Communicant Membership (year ending 1927) .................. 4985 
Children and Non-Communicants ........................................ 7064 

Total ........................................................ 12049 
Sunday School Enrollment .................................................... 6171 
Day School Enrollment .......................................................... 1323 

INFANT BAPTISMS. 

Miller . ...:....Doris Eudora, the infant 
daughter of Bro. Kenneth and Sr. 
Mildred :M:iller, m. n. Knouse, born 
in Forsyth COUllty, N. C., September 
26, 1928, baptized at Trinity Church 
December 30, 1928, by the Rev. 
Douglas L. Rights. 

Ogburn.-Emily Carolyn, infant 
daughter of Bro. Carl D. and Sr. 
Emily Ogburn, m. n. Harper, born in 
Winston-Salem, N. C., April 18, 1928, 

baptized at the Christmas Eve Love
feast, Calvary Church December 24, 
1928, by Dr. Edmnnd Schwarze. 

I . 

Weir.-Virginia Elizabeth, infant 
daughter of Bro. and Sr. W. R. Weir, 
born March 2, 1928, baptized at the 
home of the parents December 16, 
1928, by Dr. Kenneth Pfohl. 

Stac:y.-Louise Cook, infant daugh
ter of Bro. and Sr. llorace Stacy born 
in Lumberton Apr. 30, 1928, baptized 
at the Home Church December 30, 
1928, by Dr. Kenneth Pfohl. 

Oonrad.-Nancy Caroline, . infant 
daughter of Bro. E. Fuller and Sr. 
Connie Conrad, born June 22, 1928, 
baptized at the home of the parents 
December 16, 1928, by Dr. Kenneth 
Pfohl 

JIAlLBlAGES. 
Booter-iBo1laDd.-At Winston-Sa

lem, N. C., J. P. Booker, Jr., and Bes
sie Leigh Holland, both of Winston
Salem, were united in m.arriage De
cember 23, 1928, by Dr. Edmund 
Schwarze. 

Amis&-BrOWD.-At St. Stevens 
Episcopal Church, Culpepper, Va., 
Taylor Amiss and Wilhelmina Brown, 
daughter of Walter W. and Meyn/1 
Hege Brown, were united in marriage . 
May 18, 1926, by Dr. K. J. Ham
mond. 

Bansbrough-Brown.-At New York 
Avenue Presbyterian Church, Wash
ington, D. C., Jerry Milton Hans
brough, Jr., and Anna E. Brown, 
daughter of Walter W. and Meyna 

GILfVtEn~ 

FALL DRESSES 
ARE ARRIVING 

U you want to lee lometbinl pretty, 
.ilit GILMERS Second Floor and 

lee the latelt stylel in lilk leor· 
lette, lIat crepe and satin 
drels-B'riilii"" colors. lnappy 

modela - they're da~linJS, 
eyft7 one. Only 

~. and $11. 
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Hege Brown, were united in marriage I ed f~om the late home, January 1, I 
by Rev. Joseph Sizoo, December 24, 1929, by Dr. Kenneth P fohl and Bish-
1928. I op Edward Rondthaler. ' 

Raiford-Goswick.-On December Howlett.-Miss Christina, born in 
22, 1928, at the Home Church Ralph Davie County, N. C., on December 7, 
P. Raiford and Miss Alva Leigh Gos- 1845, departed this life on December 
wick were united in marriage by Dr. 31, 1928 at the age of 83 years and 
Kenneth Pfohl. 24 days. Funeral service conducted 

Lassiter-Pfohl-On December 22, from Vogler 's Funeral Parlor on Jan-
1928, at the Home Church, Vernon uary 2, 1929, by Dr. Kenneth Pfohl. 

-WANTED! 
EVERY MORAVIAN HOME 
TO TRY A 12 POUND SAC-K OF 

SUPREME FLOUR 
Lassiter und Miss Mary Dorothea I Welfare.-Jt~rs . Susan Elizabeth, Just as every MORAVIAN MOTHER strives to perfect her baking-
Pfohl were united in marriage by Dz:. born near Friedberg on January 25, we too, have tried to improve our 1Iour, and we believe that in 
Kenneth Pfohl. 1848, departed this life on January SUPREME we have the IDGHEST GRADE PATENT SELF-RISING 

- 3 1929 h f 80 FLOUR, therefore we' make this appeal, we know that MORAVIAN 
Swaim-Hartman.-On Monday, De-' , at t e age 0 years,.11 HOMES as in other things take great pride in the baking of good 

cembcr 24, 1928, at Friedberg Mora- months and 8· days. Funeral serVIce bread, rolls, cakes and pasteries, and we believe that SUPREME 
vian Church, Bro. Jesse Edward was conducted from ,the Home Church FLOUR will help you making your baki.ng problems easier. 
Swaim and Miss Maria Hartman were on January 4, 1929, by Dr. Kenneth YOUR GROCER HAS SUPREME SELF-RISING FLOUR 
united in marriage by the Rev. Sam- Pfohl and Bishop Edward Rond- A Product of The 
uel J. Tesh. thaler. SOUTHSIDE ROLLER MILLS 

Hamrick-Hegs-In tIle Advent par- Coleman.-John, . born in Halifax Winslon-Salem, N. C. 
County, Va., on February 23, 1869, ~===========================~' 
departed this life on January 9, 1929, 
at the age of 59 years, 10 months and 

on age, January 2, 1929, Leonard 
Hamrick and Miss Ruth Hege, both 
of Winston-Salem, were united in 
marriage by the Rev. J. G. Bruner. 

Fortune-CarmichaeL-On January 
1, 1929, Thomas Bernell Fortune and 
Mi s Lillian F. Carmichael were unit
ed in marriage in the Myers Park 
Moravian Church, Charlotte, N. C., 
by ilie Rev. Herbert Spangh. 

16 'days. Funeral service was con- If;, ===========================~::\ 
ducted from the late home by Dr. 
Kenneth Pfohl. 

Whitt.-Mrs. Susan, born in For
syth County, August 25, 1848, a mem
ber of Trinity church, died at the 
Salem Home on January 3, 1929. 
Interment followed at Friedland. Ser-

Beeson-Crews.-On December 26, vice was conducted by Rev. Douglas 
1928, at 522 N. Greenwood Avenue, L: RiglJts and Rev. P. F . Kinnamon. 
Win ton-Salem, N. C., C. S. Beesont Essic.-Charles Solomon, a mar
and Mrs. Mary L. Crews were united ried brotl;lCr, sexton of Fries Memo
in marriage by the Rev. Herbert B. rial Church, on of the late Theophi
John on. Ius and Delcina Essie, m. n. Crouch, 

Sells-Swaim.-On December 22, departed this life January 2, 1929, 
1928, at the home of the pastor, El- at t.he age of 54 years, 2 months and 
mer Sells and ~1iss Mabel Swaim 25 days. Funeral service c.onducted 
were united in marriage by the Rev. from Fries Memorial Church Satur
William E. Spaugh. day, January 5, 1929, by the Revs. 

Fulp-Hester.-On December 23, Herbert B. Johnson, James E. Hall 
1928, at the home of the pastor, Roy and Dr. Edmund ScHwarze. Inter
Hester and Miss .Annie Fulp were ment in Salem Cemetery. 
united in marriage by the Rev. Wil- Lemons.-Margaret Lee, the little 
liam E. Spaugh. daughter of Charles and Pearl Lem-

Idol-Lewis.-On December 23, 1928r ons, m. D. Adams, born May 12, 1928, 
at the home of the pastor, Ivan Idol, departed this life January 13, 1929. 
and Miss Amy Lewis we.re united in Funeral service conducted January 
marriage by the Rev. William E. 15, 1929, by the Rev. Herbert B. 
Spaugh. Johnson. Interment in Waugh town 

Cemetery. 
DEATHS. Bodenhammer.-John Christian, de-

Church.-Mi s Permelia H., born parted this life at his home near 
near Pfafftown on April 5, 1848 de- Wallburg, December 18, 1928, at the 
parted this life December 16, 1928, age of 87 years, 2 months and 2g 
at the age of 80 years, 8 months and days. Funeral service conducted at 
11 days. Funeral service conducted New Philadelphia by the Revs. James 
from the Home Church, December E. Hall, Edgar A. Holton, F. W. 
17, 1928, by Dr. Kenneth Pfohl and Grabs and John L. Sprinkle. 
Rev. Carl Helmich. Sheek. - Mrs. Mary Bett, m. n. 

Ackerma.n.-Mrs. Sarah Jane, born Ward, departed this life December 
.near Clemmons on August 11, 1848 11, 1928, at the home of her daugh
departed this life December 29, 1928, ter, Mrs. Oscar Allen, in Winston
at the age of 80 years, 4 months and Salem, at the age of 70 years, 4 mos. 
18 days. FunerAl' service conducted and 24 days. Interment in Macedo
from late home, December 30, 1928, nia graveyard. 
by Dr. Kenneth Pfohl. Ellis.-Kathleen, daughter of Mr. 

Fleshman.-Thomas Shirley, born Albert and Sr. Nancy Ellis, departed 
at Appomatox, Va., on August 28, this life December 22, 1928 at the 
1872, departed this life December 31, age of 1 year, 11 months and 17 days. 
1928, at the age of 56 years, 4 months Interment in the Macedonia grave
.and 3 days. Funeral service conduct- yard. 

Make Y~ur Home Different 
From the Ordinary 

There is a vast difference between interior wood

work which is authentic 'in design and ordin;:try 

"millwork." Curtis woodwork may be had in so / 

many different designs that you have ,ample op

portunity to satisfy your taste and make your 

home different from the ordinary. 

Why Not Make 

THE OLD HOME NEW? 

FOGLE BROS. CO. 
PHONE 85 
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Editorials 
THE LORD'S PRAYER, 

devil. To these seven parts of the 
prayer the Church afterward added 
the doxology, "For Thine is the 
Kingdom, the Power and the Glory 
forever, Amen. 

The one petition in this wonderful 
prayer which the Saviour considered 
the most important petition was the 
daily forgiveness of our sins and 
therefore added a special explanation 
of the way in which forgiveness of 
sin can come. He said, "For if ye 
forgive men their trespasses, your 
heavenly Father will forgive you," 
(Matt. 6:14-15). 

It will draw us all nearer togcther 

A grea't writer has said that the in our prayers if every month we con-
sider one of thcse great petitions. 

Lord 's Prayer is the best and mo t 

A LETTER FROM THE BISHOP. 
It is very seldom that he writes a 

letter to the readers of the Wachovia 
Moravian and this i ' perhaps the last 
ane which wiII come from his pen. 

A bishop in the Moravian Churcl1 
i~ not necessarily .a superintendent 
in the Province. This is only the casO' 
when a Syuod has e peciaUy elected 
him to be one of the 'members of the 

beautiful, the simplest and yet the 

deepest, the shortest and yet the most 

complete of all fonns of devotioll. It 
was only from the lips of thc Son of 
God that such a prayer could have 
come unq when we offer it we arc 
using the very words which the Lord 
Jesus Chri t has · taught us. .The 
Saviour said that it should be the 
pattern of all our own prayers, sim
ple and hrief, as brief as we could 
make our prayers to be. He said, Provincial Elders Conference. There 
"After this manner therefore pray are only two duties which are es
ye, Our Father Who are in heaven." pecially assigned to his ' office, wheth
(Matt. 6 :9.) He also made it not er he be a member in the Conference 

or not. The one is to ordain the mlnmerely to be the pattern of our pray-
ers but He commanded us to offer isters and the other is to pray for the 
it just as He Himself had given it. people. 
Therefore, a~ another place, He said In the cow'se of more than fifty 
unto His disciples, "When ye pray, years, I have baptized and confirmed 
say, Our Father Who are in heaven, and received very many precious 
etc." (Luke 11 :2). souls. I am beginning now, as I come 

Martin Luther said that the Lord's to the close or my life to pray for 
Prayer was "the greatest martyr on each one of them as far as they still 
earth" because it was so greatly abus- survive. It is a very precious privi
ed in the use that was made of it. lege with which to close one's earth
Many people repeat it as a mere form ly days. 
without thinking or even knowing In the rapid growth of our Prov
what it means. We wish in the ncxt ince, many others have been gather
issue of the Wachovia Koravian to ed in who .are equally precious to me, 
give a very brief account of what the more than I know or can mention by 
sentences in this blessed prayer mean. name. I have long thought that I 

It is wonderfully arranged. It be- would like before I am called away to 
gins with an address," " Our Father, visit in every horne of these dear ones, 
Who art in heaven." Then come three but as the time grows short, I see 
prayers about God,-His Name, H ;.l:l that this will be impossible. I want 
Will, His Kingdom on earth and )Jl to ask you, therefore, mem rs of the 
heaven. Then comes one prayer for Province, to help lrte, if you will. By 
our JJdily needs. This is followed by postcard or i'n any other way truit 
three prayers for our spiritual wants you desire, tell me that you wish to 
-forgiveness of our sins, safety from be included in the number for whom 
temptation and deliverance f rom all it is 'my privilege to offer special pray
evils of the w8rld, the flesh and the cr. If you have children, please men-

tion their names and ages so that 
they may 110t be forgotten. It would 
be It joy to my heart if no one should 
be left out in all the Province. Some 
names have already been sent to me 
ill connection with this request. Add 
yours to the list if you will. So, be
fore we come to our earthly parting, 
we can be gathered together in pray
er. It is my fervent wish that we may 
all meet in heaven. 

Affectionately, 
Your Bishop., 

EDWARD RONDTHALER. 

T,HE INSTRUCTION MEETINGS. 
In the early Christian Church, 

when hearts were very warm toward 
the avionr, and when there were 
very many Christians who were ready 
at any time to die for their Master, 
the instructioll, that is the teaching 
of those who were by conversion com
ing into the Church, was considered 
a most important duty. The evange
list, Luke, wrote his whole Gospel in 
(}l'der to instruct his fri~nd, Theophi
Ius.' It i. a sigu of the great stress 
which the early Church in .its be t 
days laid upon the instruction of its 
new members. 

In timcs when the Church became 
cold and indifferent and worldly, 
these instructions were greatly neg
lected and people came into the 
ChUl'ch hardly knowing what they 
were doing, often as a mere outward 
form. M'artin Luther, the great re
former, introduced oncc more the 
habit of teaching especially young 
members the truths of the Word of 
God that they might be more believ
ing in Christ their Saviour and more 
faithful in their Christian conduct. 

After awhile, especially after great 
wars, tl~e Church again ' became cold 
and worldly and the instruction died 
away. Then God raised a blessed man 
in His Church, Philip Jacob Spener, 
a sponsor in the baptism of our own 
dear Zinzendorf. This man of God put 

Instruction, therefore, the name 
given to simple teachings of Gospel 
truth-line by line and precept by 
precept,-is we may say a birthright 
in the renewed Moravian Church and 
it can never flourish without it. 

THE DEPARTURE OF SR. DORO
T,IIY PFOHL WEBER. 

The Wachovia Koravian joins the 
very large number of sorrowful 
friends ill'its sympathy with the Rev. 
Christian Weber, Pastor of Fairview 
Church and the whole dear fanllly to 
which our departed sister belonged. 

. A very beautiful memoir of Sr. 
Weber is inserted in this issue of our 
paper. A lovely character and a use
ful servant of the Lord has suddenly 
been called a\\'ay _ and the whole 
Church sorrows for its own loss, but 
rejoices in the happy lot of our dear 
departed sister. "Blessed are the dead 
that die in the Lord for they rest 
from their labors and their works do 
follow them." 

~·COJIING . TB.IE1OTIAL · · 
SYNOD . . 

The Tri-ennial Synod of the South
ern Pronnce of the Moravian Churcli 
will open, God willing, on Tuesday, 
November 19, at 10 A. M. From this 
time on, it is the duty of the whole 
Church and of all its congregations 
to consider the things which the 
,synod will need to do and to get 
ready 'for its proceedings. More than 
half of the blessing of a Synod de
pends upon the preparation for it and 
six months is by no means too long 
a time to be spent ill thinking and 
talking about the Synod, electing dele
gates and alternates as soon as pos
sible and having them well informed. 
·Then, when the Synod comes, God 
can give wonderful uplift for the. 
next three years. 

THE SPRING OR EASTER. 
SEASON. 

new power into the old habit of teach- Formerly, when roads were bad~ 
iug the people what Christianity real- and often lay so deep in mud as to 
ly was. His instruction meetings were be impassable, the early Spring was . 
welcomed in palaoes and castles and a lost time in the country church, and l 
cottages everywhere and pastors in with the loss of an early start, the 
all the lands of Central Europe be- whole year was perhaps greatly lost 
gan to follow Spener's example . . Our in church life and work. All this is 
own Moravian 'Church was renewed now changed in view of ' good road .. 
under these instruction influences, and plenty of automobiles. The coun
otherwise -it would never have come to try is now as well off as the towD, 
havc commenced anew. . I perhaps even better. People can get 
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SUMMARY OF THE CONTRIBUTIONS OF THE SOUTHERN PROVINCE' OF THE MORAVIAN CHURCH ' 

IN AMERICA FOR ALL FOREIGN AND HOME l'tIISSION CAUSES DURING THE YEAR 1928. 

If 
CONGREGATIONS 

Advent...... ....................... 25.00/ 12.00 40.39 
Betbabara ...................... _ 25.60 5.00 
Bethania.......................... 5.00[ 155.00 32.00 
Bethesda ........ ~ .. __ .. ____ .. ____ . 20.00 
CanneL __ ....... ____ .. ______ .______ \ 
Charlotte __ ____ . __ . __ ... ____ . ___ . 43.75\ 
Clemmons·Hope _ ___ ... ____ 21.83 14.35 
Crooked Oak __ ____ __ .. __ ____ __ 
Friedberg __ ... __ .. __ .. __ ...... __ .. 263.46 10.001 
Friedland __ .... ____ . _______ . ____ . 80.00 30.00 
Fulp __ ____ . __ .. __________ . ____ .. ____ __ 5.00 \ 
Greensboro ____ .... __ ____ __ ____ . 5.00 
High PoinL_ .. __________ . 
Houstonville __ ... __ ....... __ . __ . . / 
Kernersville __ ____ __ __ ..... __ ... 75.001 175.00 34.39 

~~d~~~:::: :::::::::::::~::~: 5.741 t I 
Mayodan __ ...... __ .... __ . __ .. __ ... 4.42 I 286.09 
Moravia ____ ....... .. __ .. ____ ....... I I 
Mount Airy ________ .... __ .. __ .. . I 1 5.00 
Mount BetheL __ .. __ ........ / ,I 5.001 
New Philadelphia. .... __ __ 25.00 I 
Oak Grove ..... ____ ..... __ __ .. __ . I 1 I 
Providence ______________ .. __ ... __ r 'l 

nion Cros --... --..... -------- 1 

:~~~vi~t~.~.~:::::::::::. 1.63 I I 
Salem Congregation 1 I I 

Home CLurch __ __ . ___ ... __ .. 430.43/ 3,350.001' 787.34/ 
Calvary Church __ ....... __ .. 250.00 1,300.00 20.00 
Christ Church __ ..... __ .. ____ . 1,025.501 
Fairview Church __ .... __ .... 371.92 . 15.001 
Trinity Church __ .. __ . __ ..... 50.00 800.00\ 
New Eden ChapeL ____ .. 5.00 
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90.60 

522.00 
20.00 

394.17 
87.96 

I 
397.29/ 
290.00 
10.001 
16.251 

I 
1,100.391 

§ 
o 

174 1.321 1.75 
62 1.46 1.42 

420 1.24 1.71 
54 .37/ Nothing 
3 Nothing Nothing 

72 5.47 4.93 
156 . .56 .13 

48 Nothing Nothing 
557 .71 .99 
194 1.49 .78 

45 .22 1.05 
58 .28 .12 

8 Nothing Nothing 
57 Nothing Nothing 

-143 7.69 8.23 
49 Nothing Nothing 

17.02 161 .10 .21 
290.51 190 1.53 3.24 

I 14.40 62 .23 .02 
, 5.00\ 169 .03 .56 

I 5.00, 182 .02 Nothing 
60.00 95.091 215 .44 .28 

\ 24.001 24.00 1481 .16 .16 

I ' I 121 Nothing Nothing 
20.001 20.00 45 .441 .78 

1.64
1
, I 5.651 32 .18 .60 

146, Nothing Nothing 

500.00/ 5,345.00/ 15,924.66/ 1360/ 11.71 12.77 
. 100.00 510.00, 2,344.50/ 814 2.88 3.90 
100.00 345.001 1,614.501 568-, 284 339 

386.92-1 462 :83 1:23 
25.00 400.001 1,285,00 584 2.20 2.18 

Pine ChapeL.._ .. ______ ..... 5.001 
FriesMemorial Church. 40.00 166.62 22.501 

I 
10.001 
10.00/ 
10.001 

I I 5.00 137 .04 Nothing I I 5.001 44/ .60 .14 

I 
12.00/ 22.76 25.00 125.00/ 423.88 329 1.29 .96 
21.73/ 35.00 80.001 278.731 121 2.30 2.52 

1 
30.151 I / 10.00

1
1 70.0°1 134.15,1 135 .99 .75 

1 

Immanuel ChapeL .. ____ . 50.00 82.00 / 
Ardmore ChapeL ____ .. __ . 10.00 II 4.00 
St. Philips (Colorea) __ ._ I I 
l\1isccllaneous Gifts __ ... I I 20.001 

Totals - - - - $1,104.651$5,876.001$3,235.31 /$ 
I 

666.471$ 

61 Nothing Nothing 
I I I 80.00/ I 300.001 400.001 I 

225.00 $2,870.75/$1,166.021 $1,403. 761$1.011.53/$8,879.0=0+=/$=26'-',4=38=-.4=9+-' ----'8""',1"""8""617-$ -=-3.2=3+1$---=3--::.6""'9 
N. B. T~ese figures have been taken from the 1928 report of Bro. E. H. Stockton, Treasurer, through whose office passcd all moncy for ForeIgn Mis

SIOns, and from the report of the Church Aid ane Extension Treasurer, running from July 1, 1927-June 30, 1928. 

to meetings and enjoy them. to make the next months of the year 
As Easter is coming on, and it is so precious that the harvest of souls 

now very ncar, it often happens that in 1929 shall nevcr be forgotten. 

young hearts are touched. The Spirit 
THE NATURE OF THE CHURCH'S 

of God can be particularly busy at 
this time of the year. Ministers and 
t~achers and parents and other Chris
tian workel's can get better hold than 
at any other time of the year and 
great blessings may follow. Perhaps 
Easter, coming as early as it does this 
year, is too soon to get the full bene
fit of the season but then we must re
member that the Spring goes on. till 
Whitsuntide, that is till the 50th day 
after Easter, and souls that are not 
quite ready are often gathered at that 
blessed time. 

The Wachovia Moravian therefore 

recommends to the pastors and to the 

people in all our churches in town 

and in couutry by their prayer and 

efforts and friendly coming together 

INSTRUCTIONS. 
Sometimes thcre has been a gra· 

cious revival in a congregation. 
Hearts have bcen touched and have 
given themselves to Christ. Thcse are 
the first ones to bl? gathercd into lit
tle companies so that they m~y lcarn 
more about the Saviour, ere they be
come communicant members of the 
Church. Then there are others who 
have not been in the rcvival meetings 
or who havc not been particularly in
lIucnced in them. · They are also in
vited to come to these meetings with 
a hope that their hearts will becomc 
touched ana blessed as the teaching 
of "How to be a Christian" i s sim
ply given by the pastor according to 
what the Bible says about Christian 

faith and Christian living. In this 
way, more souls are preparcd in duc 
time to join the churches and become 
conununicant membcrs and really 
know what they are doing. 

Then, there arc others who have 
becn in the instruction mectings one 
or two timcs already, but they have 
g:-own a · bit cold in their Christian 
living. The instruction mecting gives 
them a chance agaiu to makc a good 
start. 

Then again, there arc others who 
are becoming more expcrienced 
Christians and therefore want more 
Bible teaching whercWith to fced 
their souls and be rendered happier 
on their way to heaven. These, if in
vited, love to come. 

Often a good Sunday School teach
er or a good father and mother like
wise come to encourage their chil
dren. It is a very common thing that 
if ehildren see their parents interest-

cd, tbey are intercsted likewise. We 
have known thc greater part of a 
congrcgation to comc together and 
the ministcr has gone over the Gos
pel truth in its regular order of re
pcntance, f aith and good works. And 
so thc instruction time has been 
blcssed to thc good of the entire 
church. 

So it comes to ' pass that the in
struction sen on is the most fruitful 
in thc entirc year. It's good for the 
pastor bccause it gives him an op
portunity, a handle so to say, by 
which to invite anyone whom he 
mects to come and get a special bless
ing. And it's good for the people as 
if they werc bcing started fresh and 
thcir hearts made happy as they first 
were when they came to Christ. 

It is a dangerous thing for a young 
man to start out in life without the 
thought of God.-Gladstone . . 

,. 
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MEMOIR OF SISTER DOROTHY 
PFOHL WEBER 

UNo, not cold beneath the grasses, 
Not close-walled within the tomb; 
Rather; in our Father's mansion 
Living in another room. ' 

were not only the delight of their 
parents, but of the loved ones" back 
home" whom they came at intervals 
to visit and who in turn visited them. 
It . was a very happy home and the 
work prospered well in the city 
church. The young pastor's wife made 

'many warm friends for herself and 

Living, like the one who loves me 
Like the child with cheeks abloom ' 
Out of sight, at desk or .sch~l 
Busy in another room. 

proved of great help to her husband, 
encouraging him by counsel and prac
tical assistance wherever possible and 
seeking to make his home life cheer-

book, ful and happy. 
Then came a call "back home" to 

the pastorate of Fairview Moravian 
Church in this city and in May of 
last year, the new work was entered 
upon. Our sister was very happy to 

Shall I doubt my Father's mercy? 
Shall I think of death as doom, 
Or the stepping o'er the threshold 
To a bigger, brighter room? 

. Shall I blame my Father's wisdom? 
be home again, even as the loved ones 
were happy to have her, and here as . 

Only good-night! beloved, not farewell I 
A little while and all his sons shall dwd~ 
In hallowed union indivisible, 

Good-night! Good-night! Good·night! 

Until we meet again before his throne, 
Clothed in the spotless robes he gives his 

own, 
Until we know even as we are known, 
. Good-night! Good-night! Good-night!" 

(Read at her funeral in the Home 
Church, Monday, February 11, 1929.) 

Be active first thyself, then seek 
the aid of heaven; for God helps him 
who helps himself.-Euripides. 

Promise little-do much. 
vose 

Shall I sit enswathed in gloom 
When I know my love is happy 
Waiting in another room." ' 

in the first charge she was quick to ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
second her husband's efforts and to I. 
help in the work. She BOon became 

It is faith akin to that which identified with the Sunday School 
breathes in these beautiful Christian and the Woman's Auxiliary and was 
lines of Robert Freeman which holds often with her husband in the homes I 
us firm in this hour of sore bereave- of the members. 
ment and even lights up our sorrow Some six weeks ago, a third little I 
with the glow of the Christian's hope EOn, came to the family circle. He I 
and the assurance of the present and was given the name of Charles Bruce 
eternal happiness of the loved one and received a hearty welcome from 
who has gone from us. parents and little brothers and the 

This beloved daughter, wife and future seemed bright and happy. The 
mother, Dorothy Pfohl Weber whose young mother loved her children 
sudden going in the bloom and prom- dearly, readily giving herself to their I 
ise of her young motherhood, has personal care and entertainment and 
touched all hearts with peculiar sym- eeking to make them happy. But on 
pathy and sorrow, was boru in Win- Sunday evening February 10th, she I 
ston-Salem on March 5th, 1900. She was taken ill and on Monday was 
was one of the three children, and hurried to the hospital where it was 
the elder daughter of Bro. Herbert tound that septicaemia had develop
A. and Sr. Agnes Fogle Pfohl and ed in serious form. For days her life 
was by them pre ented to the Lord hung in the balancc while phy icians 
in holy baptism on July 1st, follow- and nurses did their best and loved 
ing her birth. Thus, from the day ones and friends prayed, tha.t if it 
of early infancy she was brought into were the Father's will, her life might 
close union with the Church which pe spared. She herspJf fought brave
was to play an important part in her ly, she had much to live for and in 
life ana which she was to love with her battle she found comfort and 
devotion and serve with faithfulness. consolation; for twice she whispered 

A scientiic bll'ud of the purest 
cleanest and inest of imported 

Coffees 
A~k your grocer for 

LADY ANNE 
COFFEE 

VAUGHN COFFEE ~ 
W1Dston..saJem, N. C. 

(This Cofl'ee Is used b:r the Home 
Church for In Lovefeaets.) 

P.O.JJ. ...... 
CT'"bc Vase gives exceI
~ lent usunllDy yean. 

-Ion~r thaa the on&
.nary piano .old for the 

IIUDC price. lu tone 
retains a sweetnesS that 

appeals to those who de

sire the best in music_ 

I .. moderate pricc calls 

(or 8ft intelligent com

p8ris0n.CaU and inspect 
chis exquisite piano. 

BOWD PIABO 00. 
Trade Street 

Just Above P. O. 

Her early education and training to her husband as he sat beside her 
for life's duties were received in" T have seen Him"; "I have seen 
thiS community and she was ever Him." Her Lord was near with com
grateful for the good foundation fort and grace. But the fight was a 
which was laid under the direction losing one from the earthly standpoint 
and care of a Christian home and the and on Saturday, February 16th, at 
strong influence of her Church. 10:40 A. M., the struggle ended and 
Though ' left motherless when not yet the loved one entered into the higher 
three years of age, she was blessed service of heaven, where "His ser- ~=============..:; 
with the love anl;1 devotion of a sec- vants serve Him and see His face and ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~ 
ond mother who cared for her as her His name is on their foreheads." 
very own and whom she loved in re- Her age was 28 years, 11 months 
turn with true filial affection and and 11 days. 
with whom she came to share as a Our sister was a woman of sterling 
true daughter the deepest confidences Christian character. Quiet in dis
of life. position, she preferred to let her life 

After passing through the pre- speak for her and to live the prin
paratory school taught by the late ciples whi~h s~e pre~erred. Of sim~le, 
Miss Amelia Steiner she continued almost child-like, f81th, she met life 
her studies in Sale~ Academy and squa~ely ~t all points and in all her 
later in Salem College, graduating relatIOnshIps so~ht -to be true. She 
with the class of 1920. The year fol- I~aves behind he: a ~emory untar
lowing she pursued her studies at mshed, works which will ever follow 
Holyoke College, Massachusetts, and her and a herit~ge which in t~e years 
the next year specialized in music at to com<: sons ~Ill l~aru to 'pnze .. 
the Metropolitan School of Applied S~e IS survIved lD the unmedlllte 
Arts in New York City, being a pu- family by her g;eatly bereaved hus
piJ of Miss Kate F. Chittenden. band, her sorrowmg fath~r and moth-

Returning to her home at the end er; by one brother Cyrill H. Pfohl, 
of her second year of post graduate one sister Mrs. ~es Pfohl Eller 
study, she was married on June 20, and ~y her thr~e little sons. . . 
1923, to Rev. Christian Otto Weber, WIth the faith. of the. ChrIStians 
pastor of the First Moravian Church of the first centuries and m the sure 
of Indianapolis, Ind., ~nd, at once, hope of heaven's joys ourselyes, we 
entered heartily and enthusiastically say:-
with him into the life and ..service of "Sleep on belove,d, sleep. and take thy.rest,; 
that congregation. In the course of Lay down thy head upon the SaVIOur s 
t · G d . t th' t breast· IDle 0 gave In 0 elr wes ern W I ed 'thee II b t J I ed thee 

"Memorabilia Of 50 Years" 
The writings of the RL Rev. Edward 
Rondthaler covering a period of fifty 
years, a history of noteworthy events 
of . the Community, the ,state, the 
Umted States, and the countries be
yond the seas, as read by the writer on 
the occasion of the New Year's Eve 
Service for the past half-century 500 
pages. Prices delivered $5 per c~py. 
Ord~r f~r ~0l!ies ?f the first binding 
(whIch 1S limited in number of copies 
for immediate sale) can be placed 
with 

Bi.hop E. C. Greider 
Secretary of Publications of Moravian 

Literature 
103 East Belewa Street, 

WiDBton-Balem, North Carolina 

"The Memorabilia of Fifty Years" 
is also on sale at all Book stores in 
Winston-Salem, N. C. home two dear little boys, Frede.rick e ov we, u esus ov best, 

Herbert and Christian David, who Good-night! Good-night! Good'night! ~=============================J; 



THE COMMONPLACE OF MIS
SroNARY SERVICE 

A. F. Butzin. 

THE WACHOVIA MORAVIAN F~b , Jq s.~ f'~ 
======~~~~~~~============= 

GLASS 
the scene. Dwell upon it. Modernize grove of spruce our missionaries are 
it. Why 110t" Arc we more than He" caring for and training a group of or
We too are sometimes conscious ofphaned children. A glorious service! 
greatnes ; but certainly of orne lU- Truly it is. Picture them. Thirty-five 
ferior quality than that of the Christ. childrcn constantly under foot. Chil
Possibly we arc merely self-conscious dren arc children everywhere. Th~' 

"e are amba ador. of the King- -()f a self that mu t resort for. em- love noise. A new group is received. 
dom! The Lord Je us Christ has com- phllsis by standing aloof frnm the ~ he old clothes ar\! {'otten rid of :lil 

lnissioued us. "Go ye into all the commoner eA'Pre sions of kindness, ' soon as possiblc--bumed with fire. 

world and preach the go pel to the ju tice, truth and service. We don ar- Heads are washed with con~ oil-for I 
whole creation." This i our appoint- tiflcial halos. Christ's glory radiated evident reasons. The body IS bathed 
ment as His representatives to the from an inner natural eousciousness dnd then clothed anew. And thus the 

CAR DOORS AND WIND-
SHIELD 

GLASS INSTALLED 

COMPLETE LINE OF SIZES IN 
WINDOW GLASS, 

uttermost parts of the earth. And of greatuess. routine goes. Our lnissionaries there 
nowhere on thi earth can we step .. need to lie al ive to thc fact that such The missionary cnllmg by some IS 
outside of His influence and protec- exalted to the heroic and clothed with 
tion. "Lo, I am with you alwa~-, even 

routine of disinfecting, washing, bak
ing, cooking, sewing, teaching and 
di ciplining arc in accord with the 
Father's good pleasure" for thcse lit- I 
tie ones." 

P LATE GLASS 

unto the end of the world." His in
spirational Presence is with us in thc 
marts of commerce, in the centers of 
industry, in our educational institu
tions, in the family circle, ou the 
highways of land and ocean, on the 
drab shores of Arctic seas and amid 
the pestilential tropical swales and 
lagoon . His sphere of influence is 
as universal as it i. peaceful and 
just, and it is effective to those who 
sincerely. own Him Lord. 

Divinely commi sioned! In hallow
ed a ociation! \"\bat an in. piration 
to wonderf ul living. For the soul, 
conscious of such a comlnission and 
such a-Presence each day should glow 
witb glory. Yet how prosaic the 
Christian life! How annoying and 
vexlllg the daily problems; bow weari
some t he daily task. The glory of 
Chri tian living fades so . easily. Why' 
Perhap" we are like the Pharisee of 
Judea who were eeking signs and 
wonders of Jesu , while before their 
yery eyes lives were being reclaimed 
from physical and piritual wreck
age. The loving-kindne sand ju tice 
and truth of Jesus as He ministered 
to those lea t ones did not impress. 
But therein did shine the glory of the 
" ouly begotten of the Father. " So 
his ambassadors are to "let your 
manner of life be worthy of the Gos
pel. " To do the daily task in the 
pirit of Christ proclaim the mes-

sage of the IPngdom more effectively 
and universally than the learned dis
course. "Learn of me" our King 
said. In that night before consum
mating His mission upon the cr oss 
we read : "Jesus knowing that the 
Father had gh·en all things into His 
hands, and that He came forth from_ 
God and goetb unto God." And now, 
what follows'? ure, with the con
sciousness of uch holy origin and inl
pending divine de tiny, together with 
th.at assurance of all power granted 
into his bands, the Christ is about to 
utter some nlOssage of infinite majes
ty and grace. But see ! He rises quiet
ly from the evening meal, lays aside 
the toga, takes a towel and girds him
self with thut and then pouring water 
into a ba in washes the diseiples 
travel-dusty feet. \\hat contrast of 
C'Xaltation und lowly service! Imagine 

the unique. Even the very feet of them 
that proclaim good tidings are said to 
be beautiful. Think of it missionaTJ 
in your drab, unshapely, over izcd 
water boots with grass insoles and 
coarse burlap socks to insulate your 
wonderful feet against the icy damp
ness! But really it is not your feet 
that are being adored, but the mes
sage you carry is ful l of wonder and 
glory. 

Is it strange then that youth as it 

The evangelistic work is not Ie s 

DR. ROBERT N. WALKER 
OPTOMETRIST 

GILMER BLDG. 
2ND FLOOR 
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hears a personal call to go to Africa, !---------------' 
AJaska, Asia or South America thrills 

With your car Federal equipped it 
will tickle you to compare the 
mileage you get with that obtained 

to the glory of the calling~ "Lo, T tr~~~~~~~~~~~~~ by your friends with other makes. 
am with yon always- everywhere. " 
That assurance is from the Christ of 
the Ages Himself. On the storm-toss
ed ocean the Presence persists. It 
is with you even to the shores of 
the Bering Sea. And may i t remain! 
You will need it there. Sea, m udflat" 
and oozy tundra blend on the horizon 
ever. You love color, but this is only 
drab-ever drab. 

"Go yo. into all the world" and 
the missionary at Quinhagak visiting 

PHONE YOUR REALTOR 

C. E. JOHRSOI REALTY CO. 
REAL ESTATE DEPT. 

INSURANCE DEPT. 

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 
DEPT. 

YOUR CONFIDENCE IN US 
IS APPRECIATED 

Telephonea: NOl . 195 and 196 
Room No. 1 JIaaonic Temple 

Carolina 

I 
Vulcanizing Co. 
207 N. II&1D 8t. PJIoIle 1 ... _ 

8. A. PFAFF, JIaDapr. 

VOGLER'S 
Jewelers and Opticians 

WINSTON-SALElI, N. o. his people in leaking cabins can no ~=============;;;:J 
longer keep his feet dry in the shoe- ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~;;~ 
pacs (rubber bottoms with leather up- " 
pers), but must put on his hip boots 
or the native water boot. All his out-
door work is rain soaked and the vil-
lage has become a swamp, which 
seems to be seeping away land and 
all. He needs a very lively conscious
ne that his work is divineiy ordain
ed. 

It is nearing midnight. Abreast of 
Quinhagak out on the bay the Motor 
Ship Moravian tosses at anchor, wait-

Seeds-Seeds-Seeds 
FLOWER, GARDEN AND FIELD 

WANTED e,·erv Moravian home in the Southern Province to know 
that we are weli tocked to serve you with the best in Flower, Garden 
and Field Seeds. A new store, f resh stock, prompt service. Weare 
out of the high rent district and can save you moncy. 

CAMEL CITY FEED STORE 
DISTRIBUTORS rOR CONKEYS SEEDS AND REMEDIES 

717 North Main Street Phone ' 918 Wholell&le and -Ret&1l 
JOHN M:ITCHELL AND J. W . SELLS 

ing for the incoming tide, whereon to ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~;;;;;;~~;;~~;;;;~~;;;;;;~ 
gain the harbor, the only time pos- j 

sible to enter 1Il the twenty-four 
hours. The tide is full . The howling 
storm veers to we t 'ard and the tu-
multollS seas threaten to cast our 
ship on to the gravel bar lining the 
entrance to the river. Terrific on
slaught of sea and midnight black
ness! Will they hit upon the only 
possible entrancC-()r will a -mo
ment's indirection cast them upon de
struction' Can our missionaries say: 
"For there stood by me this night 
an angel of God whose r am and 
whom I serve'" 

At our orphanage in the beautiful 

The Realty Bond Co. 
Builders'Materialand Coal 

Real-Estate - Insurance 
16 w. 3RD STREET, 

Winston-Salem, N. C. 
'I 
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commonplace. Even the personal work 
in preparation for Holy Communion 
does Dot radiate with apparent holi
ness and glory. The native is child
like and will empty his soul of all the 
vicious and sordid and mean-all into 
his missionary's ears. As you listen 
all through the day and days to their 
griefs, worries and failures and pes
simism as to their ever attaining any 
semblance to the Christlike life your 
own soul is not lifted up to any great 
heights. Ambassadors for Christ! 
Surely the might and power of earth
ly splendor and greatness are not at
tributes of missionary service. "But 
by My Spirit" said the Lord. "The 
Son of Man came not to be minister
ed unto, but to minister, and to give 
his life a ransom fqr many." 

AOKNOWLEDGMENTS FOR JAN-

UARY, 1929. 
For Foreign Mission. General: 
From Fulp Congregation .. . ..... $ 
From Union CrosB Congregation .. 
From Clemmons Congregation .. . . 
From Hope Congrega tion ....... . 

For Borremian Missions: 
, 

5.00 
2.50 

15.00 
3.78 

26.28 

From Union Cross Congregation . . $ 2 .50 
From Clllmmons Congregation ' " 5.00 

REPORT OF HOME JUSSION AND 
OHUROH AID AND EXTEN

SION AGENT-JANlJARY. 

On the first Sunday afternoon we 
celebrated Holy Communion at King 
and at this service we were glad to 
receive by letter Bro. Harry H. Leake. 

The pastor held the regular Com
munion service at Ardmore on the 
first Sunday morning with excellent 
attendance. This congregation appre
ciates the services rendered by the 
following brethren, Gordon Spaugh 
and James E. Hall on the second Sun
day and Bishop E . Rondthaler and 
G. E. Brewer on the third Sunday. 
Bro. Brewer also conducted one prayer 
meeting while the pastor "Was at Hope, 
Indiana, assistin'g Rev. F. G. Fulmer 
in a series of meetings from the 13th 
to the 23rd of January. While weath
er conditions were out of the ordi
nary, the mercury registered as low 
as ten degrees below zero, and later 
on plenty of sleet and rain, yet we 
had an average attendance of more 
than one hundred. We enjoyed the 
fellowship with these good Indiana 
Moravians, many of whom either 
came from North Carolina or whose 

From Hope Congreg'lIion ......• 1 50 ___ <_ ancestors did. We were entertained 

For Pottenstein Orphanai1:e: 
$ 9.00 in the home of an ex-Friedland mem-

From . Salem Juvenile Missionary 
So~!ety ......... . .. .. ....... , ~O.OO 

For Nlcsragulln \Mission!: 
Fro,!, Hope Church Ladie.' Aid So. 

clety ... . .... .. . ....... $ 10.00 
For •. Salary Rev. G. A. Heide~r~ici.· 

N learagua: I 

Prom Ma~guerite Fries Circle, FrieR 
.Memorial Chureh $ 25.00 

For Salary Rev. H . B: si~;t" 'Nic-"~ 
r.lgua: ' 

From Mrs. PRuline Bnhnson Grav $1 337 50 
Fo· . Schonl Work at Tuh" Pouoi ' . 

N,carAgua : . , 
From Matilda Ward ClasA Home 

Sunday School . ...... : ...... , 100.00 
For Support of E'ddie Misak Chorlea 

Alaska Orphanage: ' 
From Baby Mil8ion Band Home 

F 
Sunday School ..... .. '. . . .. $ 25.00 

or Sa~ary Rev. &muel Aile ... · 
.TarDlllca: ' 

From Kernersville Congregation ... , 125.00 
FOAr~id:? of ~ative Helper in 

From Mr. Geo . F. Briet. Selm .. 
N. C ... .......... . : ... :$ 10000 

For West Indian Hurricane Sulferers' . 
Acknowledged since Nov. 1. 1928 $i 16602 
Fro,!, Charlotte Ladie.' Ai d So.' . 

rIety ................... ... . 500 
From Bethania Ladies' Aid Society . 10:00 
From Mayodan Con'l'l"egation . .. . 6.29 
From Greensboro Congregation... 11.50 
From I~manuel Church ..... . .. 6 27 
From Fairview . Church . ......... 25:00 
From KernerSVIlle Congregation ... lil.25 

For Retired Missionaries and Chil. '1,371.83 
dren of Mis8ionaries jn Europe: 

From Home Sunday School ...... , 53.89 
From Hope Congregation ... . •. . 4.67 

For the Leper Hospit:ll at .Jerusalem~ 
From Salem Juvenile Mis.ionary 

F 
Society. Hom~ Sunday School . . , 

or the TheolOgIcal Seminary: 
Acknowle~ged aince .June 1. 1928 .... 
From Umon Cross Congregation .• 
From Clemmons Congregation ... . 
F rom Hope Congregation ....... . 

58.56 

15.00 

256.43 
2.50 
5.00 
1.50 

F T k ' 11 C ' 265.43 or wea 'BVI e hurch Building Fund. 
Acknowledged since July I , 1928. ,i,095.00 
From Mr. W. N. Vogler .. .. .. ... 50.00 
From Mr. F. E. Vo~ler . . ........ 50.00 

E . H. STOCKTON. Tre!!~:~:OO 

Be strong. We are not here to play 
to dream, to drift; we have hard 
work to do, and loads to lift; shun 
not the struggle-face it; 'tis God's 
gift.-Maltie Davenport Babcock. 

ber, Sr. Penelope ,sowers, who still 
has a brother, John Kinnamon, and 
many other close relatives in the old 
neighborhood. 

On Tuesday night of the 15th, al
though it was zero weather,' 19 of the 
fndianapolis Moravians including 
both pastors, Stocker and Couillard, 
drove down for the service and on the 
19th we had an opportunity to see 
these brethren in Indianapolis. May 
God continue to bless our Indiana 
brethren. 

The fourth Sunday services at Ard
more were conducted by the pastor. 
On the fir t Sunday in February we 
were glad to receive four new mem-
bers into this congregation. I 

Assisted in two funerals. 
Miles traveled for the month 1935. 

OLIVET NEWS. 
With the church well heated by the 

new plant in the basement, a happy 
congregation gathered on an after
noon of inclement weather-Sunday, 
January 27, for the opening preach
ing service, in which Bishop Rond
thaler delivered the first sermon. Bro. 
J. K. P fohl brought us the second 
message two weeks later, wheu over 
200 people were present. In this 
church warming series, Bro. E. A. 
Holton is scheduled for Sunday, Feb
ruary 24, at 3 p. m., and Bro. James 
E. Hall for the same hour on Sunday, 
March 10. 

H. O. SYNDER R. H. SmES N. S. KYERS 
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R ·ADIO 
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New Modell are here. Come in and lee them 
We have an Expert Repair man and offer you Service 

on any kind of radio set. 
QUALITY - SERVICE - SATISFACTION 

Clinard Electric Co. 
223 NORTH MAIN ST. PHONE 2624 WINSTON-SAU!loI, N. O. 

Buy a Home Site in the 
Granville Development 

Granville Place lots offer many 
advantages to th~ home builder 

Large Loti, Water, 
Sewerage, Gas, Lights, 

Side Walks, 
Wide Streets, 

Shade Trees 

WONDERFUL SOHOOL FAOILITIES 
GOOD OHUROHES 
WELL ELEVATED 

OUT OF THE NOISE AND DUST OF THE CITY 
AND STILL INSmE 

Almost every house oeeupied by the owner. Three Jitney lines and 
good Bitulithic streets from all parts of the city to Granville. 

Granville lots are IlII!-ple in size and most reasonable in priee, and the 
careful restrictions make Granville one of the most 

attractive residential developments 

Telephone 442J and we will glad]y show you this property 

Salem Congregation 
E. H. STOOKTON, Treas. 

501 South MaiD Street W"JDSton-Salem, N. O. 

Start right and start right away. 

Bro. V. M. Beroth has been ap
pointed chief.,steward, and Bro. H.en
ry W. Allgood caretaker of the build
ing .. Mrs. M~in Berot~ is rendering I 
effiCient serVlce at the plano. ~===========;==================.;; 



Reports From the Churches 
CLEMMONS. 

On the 20th of January Dr. H . E. 
Rondthaler conducted the sernces at 
11 a. m., while the pastor was at 
Fairview church where he baptized 
a granddaughter, Elizabeth Ann 
Weathenuan and preached the ser
mon upon invitation of Bro. C. O. 
Weber hi successor. 

January 27th the pa tor preached 
a ermon ou the work of the Sunday 

meeting on February 2nd at the home 
of tbeir president Mrs. Theodore 
Rondthaler. They arc pushing their 
work. 

The Church band is making splen
did progress. Thi year we ,,;U have 
our own band for the Easter services. 

iHOPE. 
The regular eryice was held at 3 

p. m. , 
A very intere ting teacher meet-

TRINITY. 
The vi it of our mis ionaries, Rev. 

and Mrs. Arthur F. Butzin, greatly 
cheered us: 

It was our good fortune to have 
them in church service, ' at mid-week 
prayer service, when the congregation 
numbered 500 or more, in Sunday 
School and cIa 's se ionsy and finally 
for a young people's meeting on the 
Monday evening of the departure of 
the 'mi sionaries. The Ladies' Auxil
iliary were ho tesses also. 

In addition, numerous visits were 
made iu homes of Trinity members, 
and Bro. Butzin thinks that our 

Flowers 
for 

Weddings 
Social Parties 
and all kinds of 
Decorations 

W.Morgenroth 
Florist 

118 W., Fourth St. Phone 813 

chool, and publicly presented the 
certificates of those who bad pursued 
the course of . tudy in the Teacher 
Training School held at Calvary 
Church last fall. He presented the 
certificate to Miss Mildred Swaim 
aud Mr . L. G. Luckenbach, and at 
hi reque t Bro. R. H. Hunter" the 
superintendent, presented the pastor 
with hi. 

ing was held at the borne of the su- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
perin ten dent, Bro. Robt. C. Spaugh /. 

SHOES 
SCHOOL SHOES AND 
PLENTY OF THEIl ! ou the 23rd. Every officer and teach- P A I N TIN G 

er wa present. It was decided to have Star Brand, Poll-Parrot, and 
Buster BroWJ;l 'departmental work for the Beginners -and--

and Primary scholars with Mrs. DECORA TING. 
Charles Kimel as superintendent. 25 yean' experience Churches 

-A TABLET FREE
with each pair of School Shoes. 
We can fit-

At the executive meeting of the 
Senior Chri tian Endeavor Society at 
the parsonage on the 28th, it was de
cided to go back to the old rule that 
high school pupils should be and were 
members of the Senior Christian En
deavor Society and not of the Junior 
Soci~ty. Plans were made for another 
oeial and committee work stressed. 

The Cradle Roll Department under and Chapels one of our 
the superintendency of Mrs. Emory Specialties. 

-BABIES 
- CHILDREN 

Burk was also finally decided on. W. FRANK 
On the afternoon of the 27th, the 

- WOMEN 
- MEN. 

pastor spoke on the Sunday School PEDDYCORD JONES & GENTRY 
and its work. He presented Miss Nan- Phone 3395-W. 447 TRADE STREET 
nie Johnson with her certificate of Winston-Salem, N. C. 

successfully completed work in the ~!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

The forty-eighth anniversary of the 
beginning of the Christian Endeavor 
movement :was celebrated on the 
1110rnipg of February 3rd. The Presi
dent of the Senior Society, Felix J. 
Hege, pre ided. The vice president, 
Miss Cora Jones, the secretary, J. 
C. Watkins, and the treasurer, Miss 
Price Fulton, also occupied seats on 
the pulpit. The pastor preached the 
ermon. The member of the Junior 

Moravian Teacher Training School. i. 
Mrs. Kimel began regular depart

mental work with the Beginners and 
Primary scholars on, the 10th. 

The Board met at the parsonage 
on- the i3th. ROutine work was gone 
through with and plans made for 
Palm Sunday and the Easter services. 

MACEDONIA. 
The first service to call us to the 

church in the New Year was the fu
neral of little Charlie Jacob Douthit 

Society occupied eats in the front on Thursday afternoon, Jan 3. Lit
of the church. tIc Jakie was the son of Mr. and Mr . 

Fresh ~rugs 
Are so necessary in the compounding of prescription worlr 

and at ''O'HANLON'S you art! always assur-
ed of FRESH DRUGS and MEDICINES 

do as thousands of people in Win-
ston-Salem and this section 

are doing and make 

O'Hanlon's 
THE HIG DRUG STORE 

On the 6th we assisted at the funeral Will Douthit of the Macedonia com- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ of John B. Masten in Fairview. At munity. There was a large attendance 
night the Board had its monthlJ' meet- at the funeral and the pastor was as
ing at the parsonage. Plans were made i ted by the Rev. Grace, pastor of 
for Palm unday and the Easter ser- the Yadkin Valley Baptist Church. 

Your Drug Store-Mail orders promptly, 1illed. 

vice. A good start for the New Ycar was 
Miss Wohlford of Salem College made on the first Sunday in January 

rendered a solo at the morning ser- whell the Sunday School registration 
"ice on February 10. for 1929 was begun with 56 on t11e 

A very iuteresting teachers meet- new roll. This is a fine figure when 
ing wa 11cld at the parsonage on the we take into consideration the pre va-
11th. The upcrinteudent Bro. R. H. lence of inlluenza in the community 
Hunter presided. It wa decided to and the wintry weather which pre
adopt the Robert Raike Diploma vail cd. A year ago we began with 12 
and the fir t year was fixed to run and reached a total of 233 before the 
£Tom March 1st 1929, to eptember end of the year. Wilh our bettei: un-
30th, 1929. Rally Day is to be on the day School facilities, we hope to reg
fir t , undaT in October. Be-ide iter at least 250 thi year. 
regular attendance pecial work was One of our most faithful and de
a signed to each department to be voted member departed this life on 
succes fully completed to entitle a Wednesday, January 9, w]1On Mrs. 
scholar to the diploma.. Ella .sparks, after a long sea on of 

The Young Men 's Bible Cla-s had illness, entered into her rest. The fu- I 
their regular meeting at the home of neral was held at Macedonia on the 
Payne Jones on the 12th. Refresh- next day with Bro. Walter Grabs as-
ments were served b~- :Mis Ruth sisting the pastor and a large con-
Jones and 1.1i Spear. gregation of relative and friends 

TIle Ladies Aid Society held their present. 

ANYTHING IN HUlLING MATERIALS 
From Foundation to 'Roof 

And At The Right Price 

ORiNoco SUPPLY' COMPANY 
N. Liberty st. E. T. MICKEY, Pres. Next_to Telephone Bldg. 



chicken dinners compare favorably 
with the imcient fish courses of his 

.field of labors. 

THE WAOllOVIA JlOBAVIAN Feb, 19a~ . 1 

to short mid-day Community Services the ensuing year. Miss Brownie Pea
each day during Holy Week, culmi- cock entertaic~d the circle in Feb
nating in the Crucifixion Service. In ruary. 

L. B. BRIGKENSTEIN 
addition to these there is a probabil- Hoste"ses to the four circles of the 

STEAK AND BOT WATD 
ity of a Community Easter Morning Ladies Auxl1iary during January were BEATING 

PLUMBING Though the visit was short, the 
time was well spent, and we shall not 
forget the happy occasions. Some day 
perhaps a volunteer from Trinity can 
-Venture to the Alaskan field, and there 
greet our Brother Butzin with the 
-familiar" Tikitukut!" 

Service. Mrs. A. J. Pleasants, Mrs. P: L. OOBlUOE WORK 
Additional emphasis is being plac- Hunt, Mrs. W. P. Anderson and Miss _____________ _ 

ed on growing spirituality among our Mabel Thomas. In February Mrs. ,So 
people, and wc are striving to make M. Veruon, Mrs. R. R. Amos, Mrs. 
this Lenten season one of real heart W. J. Masten and Miss Ethel Hunt 
blessing. The 1929 "Fellowship of entertained their respective circles. 
Prayer " issued by the Federal Coun- We congratulate four of our young 
cil, is being distributed into each home ladies, Willie Swaim, Nellie Wilkins 
and their daily use is being urged. and Elizabeth and Edna Sharpe for 
Home devotional readings will be pub- having completed their course of 
lished each week in the church paper, studies ~t the local high school. 

Plumbing in the new building goes 
merrily on. Every day now should 
;see us nearer completion. Diltts sHOEs 

" A FTT IS THE 'THING" 

The band is already preparing for 
Easter. With all our drawbacks we 
still have a fine group of players, and 
-expect to send out the usual strong 
aggregation for the early service. 

, , Th e Bulletin. " ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;:~;;;;;~;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:~ 
On the evening of the first Sun- f, 

The use of the Bible is being stress
ed among us. In a short time we have 
seen two or three hundred Bibles a.p
-pear in Sunday school. Five hundred 
copies of Mark were followed by the 
,same number of Corinihians. " Know 
Your Bible; " thl.lt is a good slogan. 

There have been many sick in our 
congregation during the past few 
weeks. Our sympathy to all the homes 
.affected. Especially do we desire to 
express our sympathy to the f amily 
of Mrs. Roy G. Duncan, who di!"d on 
:February 9. Mrs. Duncan was one 
of our most efficient and willing 
y ouug women. She was particularly 
interested in Philathea Class and 
Ladies' Auxiliary, and will be greatly 
wissed. 

CHARLOTTE. 

day in February, the pastor baptiz
ed the two infant sons of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. J. Morris, Charles Burnett 
and Jack Edward. 

During the month the pastor has 
again answered many outside calls, 
among which might' be mentioned his 
election as Chairman of the Mecklen
burg Chapter, American Red Cross. 

We are glad to report that Mrs. 
Herbert Spaugh, who has been ill for 
the past few weeks, one of which was 
spent in thc hospital, is recovering, 
and we hope she will soon regain her 
normal strength. 

FULP. 

Only a Few Dollarsl 
--CJJut Enough CJo Open a Sa'lJings cIlccount 

Every one begins in a small way. So don't hesitate to 
open an account because you have only a little money. 
Better to start NOW with $5, than ten years from now 
with $200. 

The Wachovia is glad to accept your account, 
large or small, and will pay you 4'10 interest on 
savings, compounded quarterly. All it takes to 
build up a substantial sum to your credit is 
time and regular deposits. 

WachoviaBank&TrustCo. 
Oapital and Surp11l8 more than $5,000,000 

Member Federal Belerve SJBtem 
Within the period covered by this 

report we announce the addition of 
two members to this congregation by 
birth-Love Aileen, infant daughter 
-of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Ryder,. and an 
infant son of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 

The January preaching appoint
ment proved to be a most blessed oc
casion. So many delightful features 
combined to make the day a most un
usual one. Brother H. G. Foltz, of 
Mayodan, with his family and two 

of his church members were unex- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
pectedly present and took part in the 

Pendleton, which at this writing has 
110t yet been named. 

Regular services have been held 
with some improvement in attendance, 
-especially in the Sunday School, 
and those who have been absent on 
account of sickness are beginning to 
return. With the opening of Lent a 
'Second service will be added on Sun-

service. One of our charter members, 
Mrs. Elias Fulp, was likewise with 
us and renewed acquaintance with 
young and old. The J. L. Mitchell 
family of Walnut Cove was present 
and sang a selection for us as an of
fertory. When the pastor came to get 
into his car in order to make the re
turn journey he found things that 
were very good to eat occupying much 
space in the tonneau of the car. These 
groceries and provisions were a gift 
from folks in the congregation and 
communi.ty. AU were most thankfully 
received. 

day, according to our custom here. 
This will be a short Lenten Vesper 
held each Sunday evening until Eas
ter, at which the pastor will speak 
briefly on the 'general subject 'Watch
-ers a t The Cross." A Confirmation 

Capt. Thomas H. Gerrey will guide 
the affairs of the Sunday School this 
year , having been elected superinten

Clas has been formed and is receiv- dent. He will be ably assisted by a 
iug weekly instructio~ .from the p.a - strong corps of officers and teachers. 
tor. The Church Band IS commenclllg The Ladies' Auxiliary was enbr
rehearsals upon Easter mu ic, ~nd the - tained at the parsonage on the nit,Jt 
~hol~ though.t of .the ~hur?h IS turn- of February 7. About twenty persons, 
mg ill the directlO~ ~ this greatest including the menfolks, were present. 
fcstival of the Chnshan Church. In 

FRIES MEMORIAL. 
The Marguerite Fries Circle met 

at the parsonage for its January 
meeting. 'The attendance was large 
Rnd election of officers was the main 
business. Miss Leslie Sharpe was 

EVERYTHING EI.EC'I'RICAL 

The Maytag GJRfoam Washer 
has the ltu,at hourly capac-
ity of any home laundry unit 
in the world. It washes 50 lbs. 
(dry weight) of ordinary family 
wash per hour. It washes a 
tubful of clothes in the amazinc 
Bash of 3 to 7 minutes. Phone 
for free demonstration. 

NEW WORK, 

REPAIR WORK, 

AND 

FIXTURES 

A SPECIALTY 

A PLEASURE TO 
SERVE YOU. 

ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. 
Geo. W. B11lDl, S~ 

UI Wen Fourth Street : Phou 117 

.addition to this we are happy to ob
serve a growing tendency in the city 
to recognize the sweetness and spir
itual uplift of this season. Present in
dications point not only to a Com
munity Good Friday Service, which 
was instituted here last year, but also chosen to be leader of the circle for I~===========================;;;;;:J 
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Society. an's Auxiliary met at the home of Brother Gordon Spaugh delivered 
an illustrated lecture on Jerusalem 
and the Holy Land on January 30. 
The pictures were very good and 
much interesting infonnation was 
gathered from the lecture. 

LEAKSVILLE. Mrs. John Shaffner January 10, with 

O J 6 .. t ·at t d t nineteen members and one visitor OON'T PAINT YOUR 
HOUSE EVERY YEARI 

n anuary ,a Inlms en s u en . 
f h I I M E Ch h 

. t d present. January 17, Crrcle One met 
o t e oca . . urc asSlS e t th h f ..... - G V Eb rt d 'cl k a e ome 0 ~urs. . . e, an 
Rev. McConnell at the eleven 0 oc C' ITt th h h . 

On the first Sunday in February 
our Men's Bible class went to visit 
with the men at the Home Church 
Sunday School. All the men report 
having had a pleasant aud profitable 

service. Attendance was 67. rrc e wo a e c urc . It's Too Expensive-Use '" 

time. 
The Friedberg Male Chorus were 

our guests on the night of February 
3. A large compauy of folks was 
pre ent to hear them. The singing of 
this finc aggregation of men is always 
very enjoyable. 

Rev. McConnell was in charge of 
the service at the local Baptist 
Church at the e~ening service in the 
absence of their pastor. 

On January 13, Rev. H. G. Foltz 
preached at eleven o'clock with an 
attendance of 65. The Holy Com
munion was celebrated. Rev. )rcCon
nell preached at the Baptist Church 
in Spray in the absence of their pas
tor on account of sickness. 

On January 20, Rev. J. K. McCou
nell preached at eleven o'clock, with 

ROBAH G. REMPSON 
Painter aDd Decorator For 

Twent7 Yeara 

How in B1I8iDesa for JQMlf 
Am prepared to do nothing 
but bighclass work. A guar
antee of satisfaction with 
every job. I personally look 
after ev~ry job entrusted to 
me. 

Phone 3707-W 

KABIETTA 
The Paint that stands the heat 
and the cold, the rain and the 
snow. Ask for one of our new 
color cards. 

BUILDING 
HARDWARE 

The departure of Mrs. Mary L. 
' Rotllrock cast a feeling of sadness 
over our congregation. We trust that 
the Lord will comfort the bereaved 
fanllly. Her regular attendance upon 
the Sunday morning services will 
make her absence deeply felt for 

an. attendance of 72. He also con- --------:------:---

For your new home or for the 
addition to the old home. Noth
ing adds more to the appearance 
than just the right hardware. 
We sell McKinney's Forged 
Iron, colonial or old English de
signed. Also Seargant, one of 
the oldest and most attractive 
lines on thc market today. Ask 
for descriptive matter on "Bet
ter Hardware." 

ducted the service at Spray Presby- 1. C. ~ 
terian Church at the evening service 
in the absence of their pastor on ac-
count of sickness. ~ O~EY 
. On January 27, Rev. H. G. Foltz .' ____________ .. 

many days to come. 
A Complete Hardware Store 

We Serve You Promptly 
The children's meeting is being preached at 11 a. m. to a congrega- REAL ESTATE 
't II tt d d W dnes tiou of 70. Rev. J. K. McConnell WINST ON '. HARDWAR[ P CO. 

qUl e we a en e every e -

. 't d t Church, We:Icome, N. C. are lUVl e 0 come. _ w--.. 
B th J G B f Ad Sunday School was held every Sun-ro er . eorge rnner, 0 - . . BalIdbIc 

CRAS. O. BEOK, Manager 
West 5th Street-Next to Pied

mont Warehouse. 
Winston-Salem, N. C. 

day. All nine years of age or older preached on that day at the Refonned '=O~:/ 

t b bt f hi peo day dnnng the month With an aver-ven roug some 0 s young '. 
I t Val tin 'al d d on age attendance of 139. f,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ P e 0 a en e SOCl an em . . 
tr t d ti · I" It was. The followmg is the year's report 

s a e an an -pam c lUlC. . f 1928' , 
very funny affair and was enjoyed b! or SUNDAY SCHOOL: 
everyone present. 

No. on roll Jan. 1, 1928 ............. _. 92 
BETHANIA. No. on roll Dec. 31, 1928............ 210 

Our Christian Endeavor lovefeast, Average attendance .................... 101 
held Wednesday night, January 16, Average collection ... : .................. $4.70 
brought the usual good time of re- Officers and teachers .................. 9 
trospect and forward look, as diifer- Average attendance ... _............... 7 
ent societies and organizations of the Average Visitors .......................... 3 
church showed a healthy state of ac- Council meetings .......................... 12 
tivity in the congregation. PREACHING SERVICES: 

The funeral of little J. Henry Church membership Jan. 1, 1928 .. _32 
Hunter brought together a large con- Church membership Dec. 31, 1928 .. 43 
gregation of sympathizing friends on Average church attendance ......... _.85 
Sunday, January 27. Bro. E. E. Hol- No. contributing weekly ............... _.55 
tou and Rev. C. E. Parker took part Average attendance since entering 
with the pastor in the services. New Church .......................... _ .... 141 

On Boy Scout Sunday, February 3, 
the Bethania TrOo.p conducted the NEW PHILADELPHIA. 
opening of preaching service and the Our work has pressed steadily for
pastor followed with a sermon ~n ward under the most efficient leader
Problems of Yo~th. . ship of Rev. John Sprinkle, our pas-

Bro. C. D. Crouch gave us a pleas- tor in charge. Our church, Sunday 
ant surprise, as he appeared in preach- School and Christian Endeavor at
ing service .on the following Sunday. tendance have grown rapidly during 
After the sermon by the pastor, Bro. the past month. 
Crouch gave us a short talk on his On Sunday, January 27, at eleven 
work in the mountain country and 0 'clock, we were glad to ha~e with us 
later a sisted in the Holy Communion. Rev. Gordon Spaugh of the Home 

011 Monday night, February 11, Church. Following the regular ser
which 'Yas the pastor's sixtieth birth- vice, we were glad to have Bro. 
day, the Ladies' Aid Society, with a Spaugh with us for the Holy Com
nUlllber of invited guests, celebrated munion. He was assisted in this ser
the occasion in a very happy social vice by Rev. John Sprinkle. 
hour. Coffee and buns were served, On ,sunday, February 10, at tIi'e 
and the pastor gave some reminiscen- eleven o'clock hour Bishop Edward 
ces of his life in Bethania. A choice Rondthaler was with us, and Sunday 
basket .of frnits was carried home evening at seven-thirty Rev. Johu 

YES-
The question has often been asked-Can I 
subscribe for $500.00, $1,000.00 or more in 
paid up stock in the ST ANDARO? The AN
SWER is YES. 
Members who desire so to do, are permitted to pay the full par value 
of their shares at any time, and receive therefor a certificate of f AID 
UP SHARES on which is paid a DIVJDEND of 5'% per annUlll, pay
able April and October first of each year. If they prefer, dividends 
may be credited on a pass book Installment Account, and thus have 
their earnings increased. B. & L. STOCK IS HOH-TAXABLE. 
To the INVESTOR, the HOME BUILDER, the PARENTS who have 
children to educate, or those who desire to SAVE for OLD AGE or to 
ACCUMULATE A FUND for any specific purpose, there is no SAFER 
or more PROFITABLE way. 

THE STANDARD'S RESOURCES ARE 
NOW OVER 

TWO & ONE-HALF MILLION DOLLARS 

No loans are made except on first mortgage, 
therefore, the STANDARD offers the inves
tor the highest class of safety investment. 
ROGERS W. BABSON commenting on Building & Loan Associations, 
said recently, "It is my conviction that public-spirited citizens in 
every, community throughout the country should interest themselves 
in their own local Building & Loan Associations." 

STANDARD BUILDING & LOAN 
ASSOCIATION 

Now in our New Home-236 N. Main St., Oppo. Hotel Zinzendorf 
LEOH CASH, Secretary-Treasurer E. L. PFOHL, Cashier into the parsonage as an expression I Sprinkle. 

of good wishes from the Ladies' Aid Circles One and Two of the Won~- ~;;===========================~' 
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THE WAOHOVlA :MORAVIAN • 
Tlie Men's Bible Class met at the 

·-church Monday evening, February 4. 
The Faithful Workers Class met 

. 'l'uesday evening, Febn18ry 12, at the 
llome of Mrs. Joe Gray, -;;ith 25 mem
bers ~nd two visitors present, with 

.Mrs. G. F. Click in charge of the de
·votionals. 

Several of our Christian Endeavor 
members went to Advent Sunday 
evening, February 3, to a service in 

·-observanCe of Christian Endeavor 
week. 

Our C. E. Society is planning a 
Valentine social to be held Friday 
eve.ning, February 15, at the home' of 
Bro. C. E. Robertson. 

HOKE OHUROH. 

The month of Janunry, 1929, was 
one of our busiest months in this 
the largest congregation of the Prov
ince. It was a month also in which 
joy and sorrow were blended in 'pe
culiar manner. Perhaps never before 
and certainly not in the time of the 
present pastorate have we passed 
through such a period of bereave
ment. Seven deaths 'in our own con
gregation had to be recorded for the 
month and among them we suffered 
the loss of one of our most faithful 
and regular church attendants, :Mrs. 

.Susan Welfare, whose loyalty we will 
miss greatly. 

The regular services have been very 
well attended and there has been con
siderable gain in attendance on the 

,Sunday School and the mid-week ser
vice. The pastor has preached a 
special series of sermons on ' , The 

·Church and the Responsibility of its 
Members" and on Wednesday even
ing studies of the Parables of the 
Old Testament have proven of inter

-est and profit. 
The Missionary L-ovefeast under 

the Auspices of toe Mission Band 
'was a noteworthy occasion and the 
address by Rev. Arthur F. Butzin, 
superintendent of our Alaskan Mis
sion was both inspiring and instruc
tive. It quickened interest in this 
particular field of our church's mis
sion endeavor and gained new sup
porters for the work. 

On Monday, January 28, the Wo
man's Auxiliary sponsored a Prayer 
Day, and from 10 :30 .d. M. to 4 :00 
P .. M. with half hour periods, we had 
the privilege of considering the va
rious phases of our Church's life and 
service and bringing the outstanding 
needs before the throne of God's 
grace, seeking guidance and blessing. 
It was a day well spent and like the 
disciple$ of long ago, our hearts, 
many times, burned within us. 

There have been a number of spc
cial occasions of interest during tbe 
month. The Christian Endeavor held 

ful "annual meeting" for the elec
tion of officers and hearing of re
ports; two illustrated travel lectures 
were given, one by Dr. Thos. W 
Davis and one by Rev. Gordon 
Spaugh. 

Were there space for it we would 
write of each member who was call
ed from our ranks by death during 
the month that is gone, but mUst un
der the circumstances content our
selves with the mentioning of their 
names in the order of their going: 
Bro. Thos. S. Fleshman, Sr. Chris
tina Howlett, Sr . .susan R. Welfare, 
Bro. John Coleman, Sr. Bettie Ev
erhardt Call, Bro. Fuller Conrad and 
Bro. Nathan E. Spaugh. 

To the families of these departed 
ones we again express our deep sym
pathy and pray for the abiding com
fort of Gull's presence and-grace. 

OAK GROVE. 
The past montb has been of much 

interest, each organization of the 
church being very active in its work. 
The attendance has been lower than 
usual for the past two months due to 
sickness in the community. However, 
it is now climbing and we hope to 
reach the higb mark as the weather 
opens. 

The regular preaching service was 
held on the 3rd Sunday in January 
at 11 o'clock. This service was very 
impressi'fe, aJlarge n'tud):,er of our' 
members having partaken of the 
Holy Communion. The regular ser
vice was held on the 1st Sunday even
ing in January at 7 :30 0 'clock ~ith 
a large at~endance. 

The C. E. Society has held every 
meeting of the month, each leader 
taking his part with interest and suc
cess. On the 4th Sunday evening in 
January our church band furnished 
mu ic wbich was enjoyed very mucb. 

The Willing Workers Class met at 
the church on February 11, at 7 :30 
o 'clock with 10 members present. 
Plans were made to raise funds for 
our new church building which we 
are hoping to get under construction 
at an early date. We planned to meet 
with our teacher, Mrs. Wm. E. 
Spaugh ' on February 20, to make 
flowers for sale. 

The Ladies' Aid Society met at the 
home of Mrs. W. W. Sell on Wednes
day night, February 13, with 14 mem
bers present. A very interesting meet
ing was held. The society planned to 
hold a bazaar in the early spring for 
the benefit of , the building fund. At 
the close of the business meeting Mrs. 
W. W. Sell, as isted by Misses Phoebe, 
Sarah and Dorothy Sell, served de
licious refreshments which were very 
greatly enjoyed. 

ADVENT. 
a business-meeting social; the Men's We have had a busy, eventful 

"Bible Class held a friendly and help- month ; with the young people lead-

ing in most of the activities. All the 
Sunday and mid-week appointments 
have been kept. The Sunday School 
has made a steady increase each Sun
day over last January. 

Twenty-eight of our young people 
attended the Young People's Confer
ence conducted on the 15th at Burk
head M. E. Church, by Miss Daisy 
McGee, state worker. At the close of 
the banquet a number from our dele
gation put on the stunt "The Pain 
Clinic. " 

The Social Committee of the C. E. 
Society met the first night of the 
new year and laid plans to serve sup
per to twenty-five members of Mrs. 
Ernest Pfohl's Sunday school class of 
the Home Church, January 8, which 
they carried out most successfully. 
The regular montbly business meet
ing of the society was held in the 
Gommunity Building, with a delicious 
"Pot Luck Supper." Plans were sug
gested for future work, and a dona
tion made to Home Missions. The So
ciety conducted a service, the second 
Sunday afternoon at the Colored Con
vict Camp, No.3, which proved a real 
blessing. There were about 50 con
victs, who listened very attentively 
and insisted that we hold another 

. MORTICIANS 

FRANK VOGLER 
. & SON3 

Phone S3 

-r----------------------. 
Oldest Boarding School in U. S. A. 

Moravian Seminary 
And 

College F or Women 
BETHLEHEM:, PA. 

Address 
The Bev. Edwin J. Heath, 14. A., 

President 

, Tis an Ideal 
Season At 

The Ideal 
Fascinating Displays of Lovel7 
New Things For a New Seasonl 

• • 
COATS, SUITS, ENSEMBLES, 

DRESS~S, SILKS, WOOLENS, 

COTTON FABRICS, LINENS, 

ACCESSORIES, ETC. 

• • 
As usual, quality the very best, 
individual styles and courteans 
and prompt service. Pay ns a 
visit-always glad to show you t 

:Mail Orders l'Uled PromptJ7 • 

THE· IDEAL 
Trade aDd west Fourth StI. 

PLUMBING FIXTURES IN COLOR 
Charming bathroom decorative schemes, hitherto impossible, are 
now capable of easy realization with the limitless facilities of to. 
day. We are prepared to install any bathroom decorative scheme, 
any preference for plumbing fixture treatment-white, black or tones 
of rich or delicate color-can now be put into effect-beautiful, per
fectly, in a new or old home. Ask for booklet showing the many 
beautiful and original bathroom creations in the new color designs. 
It's free for the asking. . 

HOME PLUMBING AND HEATING CO. 
West 3rd st. ERNEST 14. GRAHAM:, JIgr. W'mston-Salem, N. O. 

~ DO IT ELECTRICALLY! 
'1 

Make Electricity your servant, cook-sweep
sew-wash-iron. 

Kelvinator Electrical Refrigeration 

Call on us and learn about it. 
SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTILITIES CO. 

Phone 1141 
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service soon. Representatives from 
our Society attended the executive 
meeting of the Southern Moravian 
Union, held at the Home Church, the 
fir t Monday night in the month, and 
the Congress meeting, held at Fried
berg, Tuesday night, January 22. 

School, held at Calvary Church last 
fall. 

A service of Great Hymns of the 
Church Universal featured tlie third 
Sunday night service, the choir, band 
and congregation participating equal
ly. Hymns of 12 dllferent historic 
branches of the Christian Church 
were used. 

The Rev. Arthur Butzin, Superin-

Real Estate and Insurance 
Many homes and vacant lots for sale or exchange. Homes 
and business property for rent. Fire, Life, Tornado and Au
tomobile Insurance written in strong dependable Companies. 

We appreciate your patronage. 

SPAUGH REALTY & " INS. CO. 
01lice 2nd Floor People Bank B1lildinI Phone 460 

The last Sun<1ay night of the month 
we werc fortunate in having with us 
Rey and Mrs. Arthur Butzin, Super
intendent of our Alaskan Mission. 
The C. E. Society served a picnic sup
per in the Community Building in 
their honor, after which he address
ed the ,senior Socidy and Mrs. But
zin spoke to the Juniors. At the 7 :30 
o 'clock service, Brother Butzin gave 
a very helpful illustrated lecture to 
a large and appreciative audience. 

tendent of our Alaska }l~sion, on ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ }londay, January 21, delivered an il- , 

The 48th anniversary of the Chris
tian Endeavor movement was cele
brated the first Sunday in February 
with the local Society in charge of 
the worship period of the Sunday 
School ses ion, and at 7 :30 0 'clock 
we conducted a Rally for young peo
ple, with five Moravian C. E . Socie
tie present, as invited guests, name
ly Kernersville, Bethania, New Phil
adelphia, Providence, and Tririity. 
Each Society contributed something 
to the program of the evening. }lr. 
Ed Brewer of CIITist Church address
ed the young people on II Co-op era-

tion. " 
"Rock of Age ," and "Jesus 

lustrated lecture on the work there. 
He al 0 brought us news concerning 
Christ Church's missionaries, Bro. 
and Sr. Schwalbe, who are his neigh
bors and co-laborers. 

A representative of the Near East 
Relief addressed the congregation on 
the morning of ,sunday the 27th and 
at the night service several members 
of the Young People's Christian En
deavor Society presented the dram
atization "What would Jesus do in 
the Church Y" in connection with the 
observance of Denominational Day 
of International C. E. Week. 

MAYODAN. 
The first month of the new year 

fo~nd our work moving forward in 
a splendid manner. All of the church 
services were well attended; the Sun
day School averaged over two hun
dred; and in the prayer meetings the 
attendance was found growing each 
succeeding Wednesday night. The 

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW 

TOMB~ 

FULL SIZE MORAVIAN SLABS 
SPECIAL $20.00-

OTHER }lARBLE AND GRANITE MEMORIALS AND BUll..DING 
STONE PRICED ACCORDINGLY" -

J. A. BENNETT 
IrfEMBEB. OF THE IrIEIIOBIAL ORAFTSMEN OF AlrfEB.IOA. 

Display Room moved to cor. Bank and Liberty Streets, in Salem. 
Among Men,." illustrated lectures 
have been given during the month be
fore large and attentive audiences. 

wQl"king force of the main organizal ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
tions, such as the Teachers- and Of- /; 

Brother Walter J. Hege} of the 
Home Church addressed our Ushers 
Association, Friday night, January 
Z5. 

The Worker's Council of the Sun"
day School held a very profitable 
m;eting the last night of the month. 

Leonard Hamrick and }[iss Ruth 
Hege, both members of Advent were 
united in marriage at the parsonage, 
January 2. 

flcers of the Sunday School, both 
boards of the church and the usher's 
association, was increased for the 
new year 'and we are glad to see some 
of our most recent members actively 
engaged in the official work of ChurCJl 
and Sunday School. 

Following the church service of the 
first Sunday morning we observed the 
Lord's Supper with a goodly number 
of our members present. 

The members of the Woman's 
OHRIST OHUROH. Auxiliary met in their regular month-

During the month of January t~t Iy meeting with }lrs. C. A. Tulloch, 
outline study of First and Second }londay night of the 14th. At this 
Cori:nthians was undertaken at the meeting plans were made to help out 
prayer meeting services, with hearten- in rming money for the purpose of 
ing interest and attendance average redecorating " the interior of the 
of 62. The sermons on Sunday morn- church. }lost every member of the 
ings paralleled the Wednesday night Auxiliary has a little barrel and is 
studies. now actively engaged in getting "a 

Two well con tructed and finished barrel full of money." 
Hymu Eoards were presented to the Friday evening of the 25th an un
church by the Intermediate Depart- usual treat was ours in the form of 
ment of the Sunday School and used an illustrated lecture on Alaska ~
for the first time in connection with sions by Bro. Arthur Butzin. The 
the services of the first Sunday in the lecture was enjoyed by a good sized 
New Year. congregation. Another item of inter-

The Holy Communion was celebrat- est was that of a letter from our 
ed on the first Sunday morning and missionary, Bro. A. B. }lartin, receiv
at night the Epiphany liturgy was ed the same day and read during the 
prayed. " evening program. We want to thank 

Ten credit awards were presented Bro. William ~hel of the Trinity 
on the second Sunday night to indi- Congregation for his services and for 
viduals completing a unit of credit the use of Trinity's lantern during 
in the }loravian Standard Training the illustrated lecture. 

Shopper's 
Problems 

The hardest thing about shopping, said one woman 
of our acquaintance, is that one has to think of so 
many things at once- is it fashion-r ight-will it 
wear- is it priced reasonably? 

This, we believe, is the chief worry of store-to-store 
shoppers. Rival advertising claims cause them to 
r un hither and thither comparing qlJalities, prices 
and styles. 

And here they can tell the salesperson what they 
want to pay- and make their choice according to 
their individual preference-having final proof that 
our prices are never higher, but that the merchan
dise is. 

DAVI~M~COLLUM 
CO MPANY 

Winston-Salem's :Million Dollar Department Store 
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FRIEDBERG-ENTERPRISE. following: Bro. and Sr. Geo. Kimble, . &.~~~====~ 
With the beginning of another Sr. Vaden, Bro. and Sr. Alex Har~ 

-year a new spirit of interest. has man- veIl, Bro. and Sr. Harvey Masten and 
ifested itself in the work of the con- Bro. and Sr. Sowers. With the be

,.gregation. Attendances upon all ser- 'ginning of the season of Lent, we 
vices have shown a marked increase. have discontinued our discussion of 
And most important of all the en- the Parables and have taken up a 

All Moravian IWEARING 

Publications 
couraging signs is the new interest study of the questions of the Church Hymnal and' Liturgies-cloth ........ $2.25 

. ang enthusiasm in the mid-week pray- Catechism. 
cr services. Those who attended these Attendance has greatly increased Hymnal and Liturgies-leather .... 4.50 
services find that the rekindling of during the past weeks upon both 

·the spiritual fire brings great joy for morning and evening services for Power from on High-Rev. John 
·the busy week-day activities. We which we are very glad. There is n~ Greenfield ................... _............. .35 
trust that as t.he spring approaches reason why it cannot continue. 
this active group may be enlarged. Weare now looking forward to Where Polar Ice Begins-Rev. 

Th t
·· . . hiM' . . S. H. Clapp, Ph. D.D.D........... .50 

e congrega Ion rejOICeS Wit our annua IsslOnary meetmg to be 
David Zeisberger and His . Brown 

Brethren-Rev. William Rice, 
D.D ............................... _ ...... .50 

:Brother and Sister Amos Myers upon held Sunday night, March 3, at which 
the occasion. of their half-century of time Bro. Douglas L. Rights of Trin

'wedded life and wish for them many ity Church will be present to bring 
.more years 'of happiness together. us the missionary address. We hope 

Sixteen of our young people at- at this time to make announceIiftnts History of Unitas Fratrum-Rt. 
Rev. Edmund deSchweinitz .... 2.00 

·tended . the annual Conference for of the new missionary worker whom 
'Young .people convened at Burkhead the congregation will support and Moravian Customs-Rev. Har-
:Methodist Church in Winston-Salem, shall receive pledges also toward this ry E. Stocker, Ph. D................. .80 
·on January 15 and were much pleas- effort. 
ed with the results. Many plans have been made for 

The Rev and Mrs. Arthur Butzin, the Lenten season. The first big ef
·of our Alaska Mission field were with fort will be the week of evangelistic 

Add postage to above prices. 

us on the fourth Sunday and the services from March 17-24, at which TH~ MORAVIAN BOOK SHOP 
message of Bro. Butzin made a very time all the churches of the city will L 

·deep impression on a large congrega- have similar ,.meetings with all the • • fion. We are beginning to feel that pastors preacliing in their own pul-
we know s.omething of this very im- pits. Following this week will come 

:portant branch of our mission work. the observance of the Passion Week 

428 :Main Street 
BETHLE1IEII, P A. 

APPAREL 
FOB lIEN, YOUNG lIEN, .AND 

CHILDREN 

SPRING AND SUlDIER 
in styles and workmanship will 
meet the requirements of the most 
exacting tastes. 

Then too, this new merchandise is 
very moderately priced. 

Our aim is better service at aU 
times, and we hope that our ef
forts will prove to you 

IT PAYS 

TO FOLLOW TRE ABB.OW 

ADd Follow the Fashion 

'13ti: ':t_Ci iii:'. 
IT PAYS. 

CLOTHING, HATS, FUltl'USH-' 
IBGS FOB lIEN .AND BOYS 

AND "LITTLE BUD" TOO • 

The annual Church Council of En- with reading services every night dur
. terprise Chapel was. held on the sec- ing the week.? Anll then tm; Easter 
·ond Sunday in the new year. The Lovefeast. . ~heGranvilleStore 
-various organizations made splendid Let us remember all of these ef
reports of the work done and the forts in prayer and plan to give our 

.amount of funds expended on .the personal support to them. 
building project and other objects. .'--------

'We are destined to hear a great deal FRIEDLAND. 
more from this faithful group of Spiritual life of the congregation 

' Christian workers during this present was deepened during the past month 
. year. 

IMMANUEL. 
The outstanding event of the past 

few weeks was thc observance of Na
tional Boy Scout Week. Members of 

. our own Troop No. 12 took almost 
complete chargc of the services for 

-tbe day. One superintended the Sun
day School, one compiled the secre
tary's report, others taught some of 
the smaller classes, one made the fires 

:and rang the bell, others distributed 
the books, ushered and received the 

-offering in both morning and evening 
: services. The entire troop attended 
the Sunday School session and the 
morning service but in the evening, 
when the special Boy Scout sermon 

-was preached by the pastor, only a 
few attended, many being attracted 
to other services in the community. 
However, we had a good day and all 
felt much encouraged over the abil
~ty of the boys and young men of 
the congregation and community. 

Interest continues strong in the 
mid-week cottage prayer meetings 

.and during the past weeks we have 
held meetings at the homes of the 

by the observance of the regular 
'Fcbruary communion on the first 
Sunday, In spite of the poor atten
dance of the day, 85 remained to par
take. We have been pleased over the· 
addition made to our communion ser
vice through. the kindness and inter
est of Mrs. R. C. Berrier's class of 
young ladies. We did not use the ex
tra tray in this communion but we 
shall need it many times in the fu
ture and we are grateful for it. 

About fifteen men. gathered for a 
working on January 24 and worked 
up enough cord wood to last through 
all of nex,t year. On the same day the 
wood l:!etween the church and grave
yard was sold on the stump and this 
is being cleared out, leaving only the 
cedars and a few oaks. It greatly 
helps the appearance and will make 

"lIlY GJLUrDMOTJlllB'S BClIOOL 

lIlY MOTHER'S SOHOOL 

AND TJIE 

SCHOOL FOB J[Y DAUGBDB" 

SALEM COLLEGE 
EltabU8IIed 1772 

IS A GOOD PLACE TO GET GOOD 
THINGS TO EAT! 

Fresh Meats Smoked Meats 
Everything for the Picnic Outing 

Canned Meats Spring Chickens Fresh Eggs 

The Store That Appreciates Your Trade 

THE GRANVD..LE STORE 
Robert Church, Prop. Phone 252'1 A. E. Doub, b. 

Oomer West and Green StnMrtI 
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th.e g~ou~ds much .more presentahle I increasing in :popularity with e~ch I . Ca11:-Sr. Mary. Elizab.eth, a mar
after It IS all cleared away. On ' lU- year and a supply of the PasSIOn ' ned SIster, born 10 DaVIdson Coun
other occasion men gathered to phut J Week :Manuals are always on hand ty, N. C., March 21, 1860, departed 
more maples on the church grounds at the Church Office, Corner Main this life January 20, 1929. Funeral 

Conrad.-Bro. Fuller, a marrie<f. 
brother, born in Forsyth County,. 
N. C., January 19, 1892, departed this 
life January 24, 1929. Funeral service 
conducted at the Home Church Jan
uary 25, 1929, by Dr. Kenneth Pfohl 
and Bishop' Edward Rondthaler. 

o that it is evident that we arc con- and Bank Streets, Winston-Salem. service conducted in Mocksville, 
tantly trying to beautify the church Tho e desiring a personal copy can N. C., January 21, 1929, by Dr. Ken-

grounds. procure it from this office for fifty neth Pfohl. 
On the fir t SWlday in Lent, an iu- cents. 

truction class was begulL by combining 
:Mr. Ralph Reea's class and Miss Pena . INFANT BAPTISMS. 

tewart's cIa s during the Sunday Morris.-Charles Burnett, son of 
School hour. There will be only three Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Morris, m. n. Rus
instruction periods before Easter but . sell, born in Charlotte, N. C., July 27, 
it will be a beginning of what we 1921, Ba.ptized February 10, 1929, at 
• ,ope will develop into something bet- the home of the parents in Charlotte, 
ter. About 20 were present on thil N. C., by the Rev. Herbert .spaugh. 
first Sunday. Morris.-Jack Edward, the son of 

Two deaths during tLe, month call- Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Morris, m. n. Rus
ed the congregation to sympathize sell, born in Charlotte, N. C., Septem
with. bereaved ones. On February 7, ber 28, 1925. Baptized February 10, 
lIr. LuciWl Hine, a dear friend of the 1929, at the home of the parents in 

FRESH Cl:T FLOWERS, 

BEAUTIFUL BLOOMING 
PLANTS, 

ARTISTIC FUNERAL DE
SIGNS . 

WEST SALEM 
GREENHOUSES 

W. C. and R. E. GRUNERT, PrOpl. 

812 South Poplar Street. 
Phone 150. 

congregation, though not a member, CharlottE'., N. C., by the Rev. Herbert ~~====================::======O:!! 
WIIS laid to rest in our graveyard af- Spaugh. ..: 
tl'r IIU illness of almost a year. And Whicker.-Katharine Elizabeth, in
;>n February 15, we laid to rest the fant daughter of Bro. N. L. and Sr. 
l~ttie five month's old son of nro. and Irma Whicker, m. n. Sell, born in 

r. ~.rcKinley Reed after an illness Forsyth County, N. C., April 9, 1928, 
ot four weeks. The little child had baptized at Oak Grove Church Jan
many friends and the attendance uary 20, 1929, by: the Rev. Wm. E. 
"1)(\n his funeral was large in spite of Spaugh. 
the bad . weather. ----------------- ~ 

Circle, No .. 1 of the Ladiei3' Aid ~ .UBU." 
('ietl' .met ~t the . home of ~ Fred WOCIIIeI'-YOIIq.--OD Tuesday, Ju
Reed on Febraary9, and Cirele. No. r Dary 16, ~ .• ., ~ )(0-

..... ?~ at the. hoUle of~· ~ ·~~.'W!_.~""'II 
~7~~W ' 
planning a supper to be given at the were united in marriage by the 
Belo Home on Saturday, March 2· ·S T sh 

Weare now looking forward to 
Ollr big Easter observance -which will 
oon be upon us and we are again 

hoping for great ble sing from the 
occa ion. 

PINE CHAPEL. 
Tbe Boy couts Ilsd an evening of 

celebration when they attended church 
in a body. Bro. Crouch bronght the 

amuel J. e . 

DEATHS. 
Monnce.-Mrs. Julia Ann, born at 

Walnut Cove, N. C., July 15, 1844, 
departed this life January 17, 1929, 
aged 84 years, 6 months and 2 days. 
Funeral service conducted at Salem 
Chapel Christian Church with inter
m~nt in the church graveyard follow· 
ing. Rev. Herbert B. Jolmson offici at

message. Ray Wlleeler is busy a ed, assisted by the Rev. P. C. James. 
contmaster. Hnnter.-J. Henry, son of Bro. 
)Iany pa toral call w re made ~:/. Russell .T. and Sr. Ethel ~. Hunter, 

Bro. Crouch la t month. Not on~y did m. n. Stoltz, departed this life Jan
he yisit the sic~, but alS°

ti 
delivered uary 26, 1929, at the age of 6 years, 

many of the cnptnre por ons. 6 months and 3 days. Interment in 

NEW EDEN. 
The highest attendance mark at 

. nnday chool for the past six 
1I10nth was reached the second Sun-' 
oay of February. 

We welcome Marvin Bodenheimer, 
who ha moved back from Forest City. 

The prayer services at New Eden 
ha\' e llln nally good attendance. 

the Bethania Graveyard. 
Douthit.-Charlie Jacob, ' son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Douthit, of Davie 
County, departed this life January 2, 
1929, at the age of 3 years, 4 months 
and 4 days. 

Sparks.-:Mrs. Ella Mabel, m. n. 
Lee, wife of Harrison F. Sparks, de
parted this life January 9, 1929, at 
the age of 66 years, 6 months and 4 
days. 

PASSION WEEK MANUALS. Spaugh.-Bro. ··Nathan Eugene, a 
Our Churches will soon be observ- married brother, born in Forsyth 

in'" ouce mOl:e the helpful services I onnty, N. C., September 27, 1878, 
ot the Passion Week. Many receive departed this life January 30, 1929. 
added ble ing in these ervices by Funeral service conducted at the 
following the reading of the Passion Home Church, Febrnary 1, 1929, by 
_ tor~· in their own book as the minis- Dr. Kenneth Pfohl and Bishop Ed
tel' read. from his. This en tum is W8L·J Rondthaler._ 

Make Your Home Different 
From the Ordinary 

There is a vast difference between interior wood

work which is authentic in design and ordinary 

"millwork." Curtis woodwork may be had in so 

many different designs that you have ample op

portunity to satisfy your taste and make your 

home different from the ordinary. 

Why Not Make 

THE OLD HOME NEW? 

FOGLE BROS. CO. 
PHONE 85 

'. 
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"Blest be the tie that binds our hearts in ChriStian love." 
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The Wachovia Moravian wishes to say that the letters are so God bless this Lenten time to you, two girls circles of the Woman's 
numerous that he can only answer dear reader, and to us all as never' Auxiliary and by the Heralds, a boys' 

EDtered a. .eeond·el .. o matter in the Poot 
Olllee at Winoton·"8alem, N. c. the writers by this notice and thank before. missionary society led for some years 

Acceptance for maiUng .t opeeial rate of them for having sent them and as- by Mrs. Ledoux SI·ewers. These were 
postage proyided for in section lIOS, Act of 
October Srd. 1917. authorized Aug. 2S, 1918. sure them that their names go down THE EASTE~ SEASON. ably superintended by Mrs. Fred 
Rt. Rev. Edward Rondthalel', D.D., Editor. upon his list to be remembered in Before the next issue of the Wa- Bahnson, ene--etic president of the 
Rev. KeJl1le,h Pfohl. A .. oeiate Editor. '-b 
Hr. Rufus A. Shore, Boolness Manager. prayer and that the dear ones who chovia Moravian reaches its readers, Woman's Auxiliary, assisted by Mrs. 
R~v~d 'bj;.~uf~ti~n"lll:~~:~r. Managing Editor have sent the requests may remember the Easter days will have come and Rufus Dalton, Mrs. H. F. Bagby, 

Published monthly at Winston.S.lem. N. C., him also in the latter days of his gone. Great preparations are being Miss Helen Vogler and a nnmber of 
.. the ollleial organ of the SoutheTD Mora· life. made for this happy time. Our young others . 
.. ian Church in the United Stateo of America 
and devoted to the interests 'of the Moravians church bands are getting ready with The first scene was the martyrdom 
and of their friendo in this and other lando. C'l:rnISTIAN 

.nA MOVEMENTS their sweet music and members and of John Hus, founder of the Mora-

E d · t · I AMONG YOUNG PEOPLE. friends of the church are thinking of vian Church; the second, the Organ-
·l 0 rt a S The Wachovia Moravian is glad to the Easter celebration in churches ization of the Moravian Church; 

notice the growing interest of young and in graveyards. then, the Martyr Bishop, John Au-
THE LORD'S PRAYER. people in Christian testimony 'and in What Easter really means in prac- gusta. Next came the time of the Hid-

Our Lord showed His love for His Christian work. This interest is, in tical daily life is this-Christ rose den Seed, when it seemed that the 
Father in shaping the Lord's Prayer. fact, greater than that which fre- from the dead and then after forty Moravian Church had been utterly 
The first three petitions are for the quently prevails among middle aged days went back to heaven with an destroyed by Roman Catholic per
praise of God, our Father, and it is and older people, It shows that the express purpose. His intention was to secutions. But God had only hidden 
only when we have offered these three next generation, if properly taught send from His Father the gift of the it for a season that like planted wheat 
that we are ready to ask for our own and encouraged in church and home, Holy Spirit to be the permanent it might spring up by and by into 
wants in body and in soul. will be in advance of any other gen- blessing of His believing people on a richer harvest. This hidden seed pc-

The first petition "Hallowed be Thy eration that the Christian Church earth. The giving of the Spirit was riod was represeuted in the tableau, 
Name,"is' aprayerforreverencewhich has known. We would earnestly ask the first fruit of His resurrection. "The Exile of Bishop Comenius." 
is the first quality the sout needs in older people to take lesson from this It is through the gift of the Holy Then came the !'t"vival of the Mot'A
coming to God . to be respectful to new zeal of children and young peo- Spirit that Jesus came again and en- vian Church two hundred years ago, 
be reverent. It is to His Name ~hat pIe for their Saviour and do likewise. ters into the Christian life just as and first the picture of Christ wear-
we are to be reverent, and hy the He did into the lives of those who ing the crown of thorns because this 
word, His Name, is meant: "God, as THE LENTEN SEASON. ljved in Galilee during His earthly revival was all centered in the crn-
the Bible reveals Him to us." We We are writing in the middle of ministry, and very much nearer than cified Christ. Then, the tableau came 
are not to p'ray to our God. in the the Lenten time and find a growing He could be at the time of His brief which presented the arrival of the 
way that men think of Him but as interest on the part of many congre- sojourn on the earth. exiles at Herrnhut. After that the 
the Bible teaches us about Him. We gations in the celebration of this The true Easter gift for which we making of Pulaski's Banner appear
show our real reverence to God when season which so happily and alfec- ought to pray in behalf _of others as ed. (Pulaski was a Polish general who 
we reverence the things that belong tionateiy reminds us of what our well as of our own selves is express- came to this country to help the 
to Him. His holy Sabbath Day not dear Lord did for us long ago in suf- ed in the few lines: Americans in the Revolutionary War 
keeping it according to our own ~iews fering and dying' for us. "Come. Holy Spirit, Hea.-enly Dovel and when he was in Bethlehem, Pa., 
just as if it were a week day but as The happiest thoughts of the Len- With all Thy quiekenin, powers. the young sisters gave· him a banner 
beloncnng to Him-a day in which we ten time is that our Christ is the Kindle a llame of saered loye which our great American poet, Long-

e- d h H I In theBe cold h .. rts of ours ... 
worship Him in the Church and ar- same Saviour still an t at e oves fellow, has celebrated in one of his 
range the whole d~y in such a man- us as much as He did when hanging And when the Holy Spirit comes in best-known poems.) Then came the 
ner that God can be pleased with our upon His cross. If we draw near to answer to the Church's prayer, then tableau of "The Power of the Gas
Sabbath conduct. We are to reverence Him, in our attendance upon the the Christ is daily present in the life pel" among the heathen Indians, un
His Bible, giving particular attention meetings and in our use of t~e Bible of all His people to help them, to del' the preaching of the Moravian 
to it on the Sabbath Day. Whatever and prayer at home, He wlll cer- cheer them, to comfort them and daily missionaries, especially of Zeisberger 
Christian service we can render on tainly draw near to us. He will do to see them through. and Heckewelder. Next there was a 
that day and whatever we can do for for us what long ago He did for the scene which took the congregation to 
the benefit of others is part of our two disciples as they walked together T.BE VICTORY OF FAITlL Bethabara, (Oldtown), in its early 
reverence. Let us, when we pray, on the way to Emmaus. They were There was a very remarkable ser- days when the colonial governor, Try-
"Hallowed be Thy name, " keep thinking of Him and talking togeth- vice held in the Sunday School Chap- on, and his lady visited this congre
thoughts like these in mind and then er about Him and He came and walk- el of the Home Church on Monday, gation. 
our prayer will be blessed: ed and talked with them. March 11. It was the pageant, "The The coming of the first four board-

It is when Jesus talks with us and Victory of Faith," which presented ing students to Salem Female Acad-
THE BISHOP'S LETTER. lVe talk with Him that the Christian the origin and progress of t::;ra- emy in 1804 was next presented and 

This letter has drawn very wide life grows and becomes happier every vian Church during the five hun ed finally "The Victory of Faith" when 
attention. His table is covered with day. Sins are overcome more easily years of its existence. It consisted f the whole congregation sang: 
the requests for which he has asked. and every duty is performed more the singing of hymns, appropriate "Faith of our fathen. IiYin, still, 

The letters come from various cheerfully, and the whole pilgrimage readings and tableaux presented by 0 ~o.:p!:. t~U:-::'i :i,t ~~~: 
States, as well as from dear friends of the Christian through this life be- the boys and girls of the congrega- 'Whene' .. we hear the ,Iorio .. wordl 

Faith of our fa&hen I hol7 fai&h I 
who live near at hand. He has been comes bright and full of promise for tion. We 1ril1 be true to &h" illl deethl" 

deeply a1Iected by this ,response. He the future. The service was conducted by the I The interest of the boys and girls 



2 THE 'W"ACIIOVIA MORAVIAN p·a 
in this sacred service was wonderful I 
and shows u that the next generation 
of our members are going to know 
more about the Moravian Church than 
any previous one in America has 

.known ; and the Wachovia Moravian 

THE WASLA EVANGELIST 
SCHOOL 

The Missiou in Nicaragua has quite 
Ii number of native evangelists, who 
are helping to spread God 's Word. hope to help in this patriotic move

ment. 
It would be a happy cireumstanee 

if this · helpful memorial service 
could in part at least, be presented 
in all our churches everywhere. 

TlIE GOSPEL MOVEMENT IN 

orne of them have to serve large 
congregations and very large dis
trict . n stands to reason that when 
these men are selected to serve as 
evangelists, only the most capable 
are chosen. In spite of this fact they 
still do not have enough training to 

WINSTON-SALEM. do the Lord's work well. The Mission 
.All the churches of Winston-Sa- realizes this fact and in order to 

lem have united for the three weeks give our evangelists a better training 
preceding Easter in a movement for and to prepare them better for their 
the saving of souls and the reviving work, a school is conducted for them 
of those who are already members of each year for a period of one month. 
the Church. The first week of ser- .As a rule this school is conducted at 
vice is what is called the "Witness Wasla. 
Week. " Selected men met every Last year the school opened Au
night at supper table in the Y. M. C. gust 13 and closed September 9. 
A. building at 6 0 'clock and then The teachers selected to tcach 
went out during the rest of the even- were Bro. Schramm, the Sangsangta 
ing, by ones and twos, to such men Missionary, Bro. Hagelung, the Wasla 
as they would like to see giving their Missionary and Bro. Stortz, the Old 
hearts to Christ and joining the Cape Missionary. 
Church. They were asked to witness The Old Cape Missionary was first 
for the Saviour to those who have to arrive at Wasla. Conditions in this 
never known Him or perhaps have country are such that ·one must be 
fallen away. This was to be the pri- .ready for anything, especially so 
vate "Witness Week." when traveling. Both the Sangsangta 

The next week, March 17-24, was Mis ionary and the Old Cape Mis
the preaching week, each church with sionary had to travel over 90 miles in 
itS own minister having revival ser- order to get to Wasla. The Old Cape 
vice every evening of ·the week. And Missionary's boat was swamped. That 
the third week, from the 23rd to mean that it filled with water un
E~ster Day, is to be a week of mighty expectedly and hence he and his wife 
ervice in each church, according to got an unlooked for bath. This was 

it own form of worship. With us rather unpleasant because they were 
1!foravian , it will be the Pa ion wet a were also all their pos essions. 
Week with the ev.ening and daytime Fortunately this was the only mishap 
readings of the last words and acts they had enroute to \Vasla. Bro. 
of the Son of man, our Saviour. . Schramm and party also had their 

This . whole series will close on trouble . Gas engines arc like some 
Easter Day. It is a new undertaking, I pre idential candidates; sometimes 
es?eci~y intende~ to bring out our they do not choose to run. This seems 
l81ty lllto the active work of saving to Ilave been Bro. Schramm's trou
souls and thus to introduce a wider ble. Mter much coaxing, cranking 
blessing .and a larger access of mem- and sweating, his engine did finally 
bers than was ever made before in choose to run and brought him to 
our city of Winston-Salem and all its Wasla Saturday before the opening 
neighborhood. of the school. By Monday most of the 

The Moravian Chureh is very heart- Evangelists had assembled for school, 
ily enlisted in this union movement I others came after school had opened. 
of all the churches and the chairman By the end of the first week ten of 
of the committee which arranges for them had arrived. Some were sick and 
these services is our own beloved were unable to attend; others were 
brother, the pastor of Calvary, Dr. so far away that because of prevail
Edmund Schwarze. ing political conditions it was impos-

sible for them to come. Still others 

"MY GRANDMO'l'HEB'S SCHOOL 

MY MOTHER'S SCHOOL 

Alfl)- THE 

SCHOOL FOR MY DAUGHTER" 

SALEM COLLEGE 
Es~bUahed 1772 

were prevented from coming because 
th,!re was such a high flood on all 
rivers at that time of year, which de
stroyed their plantations, so they had 
to remain at home to take care of 
their families. Even though there 
were Dot as many as in previous 
years, those who attended the school 
and those who taught, experienced a 
very happy and helpful four weeks. 

School was conducted every day 
except Saturdays and Sundays. Ses
si~ns began in the morning at eight 
o 'clock with a devotional service and 
ended at eleven. During the noon 
hour the heat is usually at its height 
so that afternoon classes were not 
begun before one 0 'clock, closing at 
four 0 'clock. This gave the evangE'
lists time to do a little work fur the 
cooks, such as chopping wood, milk
ing cows, etc. One visiting Wasla 
during these weeks would have seen 
a very busy colony. 

You may wonder just what sub
jects are taught in such a school. .A 
teacher realizes that, with the short 
time allotted, he must have a very 
good plan of subjects so as to teach 
only those things which are most 
beneficial. .At the last General Mis
sion Conference which was held in 
Bluefields in May, this matter came 
up for discussion. After careful con
sideration General Mission Confer
ence moved that a committee be ap
pointed to draw up a course of study 
which was to cover a period of three 
years. This committee drew up the 
followjng course which was accepted 
by Conference : Singing, Exegesis, 
Reading, Christian Doctrine, Homi
letics, Bible Hour, GellCral Church 
.History, Moravian Church History, 
and Hygiene. These were the subject ' 
taught last year, and will be contin
ued again this year. 

The evangelists were very eager to 
learn and very much interested in 
their school work. .As we have stated 
before it was really a pleasure to 
teach them. Bishop Grossman camc 
the last week of chool and took part 
in the school work . . W e had hea-rd he 
was coming here but as the time for 
his coming drew nearer and he did 
not come we tllOught that hc had 
changed his plans. We al 0 had much 
rain just about this time which was 
an added reason for u to think he 
would not come. But one day we 
heard the ery, "Parson Wita .Aula." 
This means literally, "The big par
son is eoming." We were very glad 
to see him. 

Perhaps you are also wondering 
wllat all the Missionaries and evange
lists did on a Sunday. Wasla is a 
large district having several large 
outstations. The evangelists, like the 
Disciples of old, were sent out two 
by two to these varions places to eon-

duct the services. The Missionaries 
remained at Wasla and took charge 
of the services there. We are also 
glad to report that souls ha~e been 
won for the Lord through the preach
ing of God's Word. God blessed us 
manifoldly during these days. One 
Sunday, Bro. Schramm sang a solo 
in one of the services which touched 
the people very much. One seldom 
sees the emotions of the Indians 
aroused but at this time several could 
be seen crying. While we know of a 
few who came out for Christ, we hope 
and pray that some of the many who 
are still heath~n may also have been 
touched by the Word. There is still a 
great work to be done. 

Evangelist school closed with com
munion 011 Sunday, September 9. 
Monday those who had assembled for 
the school again returned to their 
stations. Thus closed the Wasla 
Evangelist School for 1928. 

DR. ROBERT N. WALKER 
OPTOMETRIST 

GILMER BLDG. 
2ND FLOOR 

PRACTICE LIMITED TO THE EYE 
NO MEDICAL TREATME~T 

A scientifie blend of the purest 
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COFFEE 

VAUGHN OOFFEE MILLS 
Winston-Salem, N. O. 

(This Coffee is used by the Home 
Church for itl Lovefe.sts.) 

WELCOME EASTER VISITORS! 
The Easter People -The Moravian Church 

The Memorabilia of Fifty Years 
.And Hundreds of other good Book 011 ale at our store 

HINKLE.LANCASTER BOOK STORE 
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UP AND AT IT AND ALWAYS 

AT IT. 

this long life of mine have been those dance is mixed, some Creoles, who 
who worked diligently in fields, for- speak English and some Indians who 
ests, meadows, or in shops, stores, speak the Miskito language. Hence 
factories, office~, and el~ewhere an.d I the Missio~ary. has to preach twice at 
came home at mght to WIpe from therr each serVJce, 1D English and after-

'OURABW' 

do I faces the sweat of honest labor. ward in Miskito. This makes the ser-
(By DR. H. A. BROWN.) 

There is work everywhere to 
"INE'S J!OSIER~ and work for everyone to do. Idle

ness is the fool's paradise. Not to find 
something worthwhile to do is to de
feat the object for which we w'ere 
created. Before sin entered into the 
world and brought death and all our 
woe Adam and Eve found employ
ment and pleasure in dressing the 
garden of Eden. Employment of some 
kind for body and mind is essential 
to health, happiness and good influ
ence. Drones are not allowed to stay 
in the bee hive because they contrib
ute nothing to the general good. 
Whatsoever thy hand tindeth to do, 
do it with thy might for there is no 
wi dom nor knowledge nor device in 
the grave whither thou goest. Dr. Po
teat ha wisely and truly said' I It is 
certainly true that a man will show 
what he is by the way he occupies 
himself outside his office." 

Jesus went about doing good. Now 
He is on the mountain top preaching 
to the multitude--now He is on the 
seashore instructing His disciples. 
Then He is in the home of the be
reaved speaking words of consolation 
to those who were in sorrow-then 
He is blessing little children while 
their mothers look on wjth loving 
hea,rts. He is always speaking words 
in season to those who are weary, and 
discouraged along life's way. 

"The healing of His seamless dress 
Is by oor beds of pain , 
We tonchIDm in life's tbrong and press, · 
And we are whole again." 

Everywhere His mission was to 
serve. He wasted no time. He neglect
ed no opportunity. He ate no idle 
bread. He was the busiest man that 
ever walked beneath the stars. He 
said, "Go into my vineyard 
work. Go into all the world 

and 
and 

preach the gospel. Go into highways 
and hedges and compel them to come 
in." Shall we not imitate His ex

ample' 
It is better to be poor with plenty 

of work to do than to be rich as 
Croesus with no good objective in 
view. A large number of idle people 
in any community will sooner or later 
become a menace and a peril in that 
community. Work is the mission of 
mankind on this earth. "A day is 
ever struggling, a day will arrive, in 
some appointed degree when he who 
has no work to do by whatsoever 
name he may be called will not find 
it good to show himself in our quar
ter of the Solar system but go out 
elsewhere, if there be auy idle planet 
discernible." Let all honest workers 
rejoice that such law-the first of 
Nature--has been recognized ·by them. 
The happiest people r have seen in 

TIle best Christians are those who vice very long but one has to do it 
are diligent in business, fervent in to be understood by all people. On 
spirit, serving the Lord in every good Harvest Sunday, however, Rev. Hage
word and work. Work out your own lund from Wasla was with us and 
salvation with fear and trembling for took care of the Miskito in all ser
it is God who worketh in you both to vices, he having more knowledge and 
will and do His good pleasure. Let us longer training in the Miskito lang
not forget the Divine injunction uage than the Missionary in charge 
"Always abounding in the work of of the Cabo Gracias Station. Sunday 
the Lord for as much as we know that School was followed by the morning 

"A I"'IT IS THE THING" 

our labor shall not be in vain." service. The choir leader had prepar-

"Does lhe road wind uphill all the way! ed special songs for the day, render-
Yes. to lhe very end. ing splendid anthems with the true 
Will lhe day's jOlll'neY take lhe whole long 

day ! thanksgiving spirit. The theme of the 
From morn. tm night, my friend." 
"Shan I find comfort, travel Bore and weak! 
Of labor you shall find the sum. 
Wdll there be beds for me and all who seek ! 
Yes , beds for all who come." 

Winston-Salem, N. C. 

A HARVEST SERVICE IN 
NICARAGUA 

The Cabo Gracias Moravian Chris
tians had au unusual Harvest ser
vice last year. It was for them a real 
day of thanksgiving and rejoicing. In 
1925 they built a new church which 
cost them almost $3,000. This was 
quite a large undertaking for a con
gregation consisting of only 14 mem
bers. They, however, no longer felt 
like worshiping in the simple little 
building, which is now used as a 
school room, so they built the new 
church. When building operations 
were completed with the money they 
themselves had raised together anI! 
with the gifts of interested friends, 
over $900 was still lacking. This was 
a large debt for so few members but 
they worked faithfully and were fi
nally, this year, able to cancel their 
large burden. That is why we were so 
happy on this year's Harvest Day. 
The money was raised by means of 
garden parties and entertainments. 

With the knowledge that our debt 
had been paid we planned special 
serviccs in connection with our Har
vest Festival. Saturday before Har
vest Sunday was spent in decorating 
the church. Such gifts as rice, cakes, 
candies, cassava, sweet potatoes, co
coanuts, oranges,. bananas, eggs, 
aprons, handkerchiefs and pillow 
slips were brought by church mem
bers and friends. Palm leaves and 
pl~nts were used to tinish the decora
tions. After all things were artang
ed the church looked very pretty in
deed. 

Sunday was a very beautiful day. 
Just the day we had been praying for. 
The day's celebration began with 
·Sunday School with a very good at
tendance. At Cabo Gracias the atten-

morning service wa "Rendering 
Thanks to God." Truly we have had 
need to rendc-r such thanks. Many 
I pla.ces due to the flood ou all rivers, 
whIch destroyed plantations, were in 
need of food and suffering hunger. 
We here were more fortunate and 
our physical needs were well taken 
care of. Then, too, this year all 
throughout the country there was an 
epidemic of fever and influenza. 
Quite a number of people died from_ 
it in various villages but God was 
merciful to us in taking only two of 
our members. So there were many 
things for which we were thankful 
on this our Harvest Day. 

In connection with the evening 

hour we had a bond burning service, 
thus signifying that our church debt 
had been paid. Rev. Hagelung had the 
honor of destroying the paper on 
which was written our indebtedness. 
He was so interested in his work that 
he forgot that he held a lighted 
match in his hand and the result was 
that he burned his fingers. The even
ing service was very well attended. 
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"Memorabilia Of 50 Years" 
The writings of the Rt. Rev. Edward 
Rondthaler covering a period of fifty 
years, a history of noteworthy events 
of the Community, the State, the 
United States, and the countries be
yond the seas, as read by the writer on 
the occasion of the New Year's Eve 
Service for the past hal£-eentury, 500 
pages. Prices delivered $5 per copy. 
Order for copies of the first binding 
(which is limited in number of copies 
for immediate sale) can be placed 
with 

Bishop E. C. Greider 
Secret&l7 of PublicatiODB of Moravian 

Literature 
103 East Belews Street, 

Winston-Salem, North Carolina 

, , The Memorabilia of Fifty Years" 
is also on sale at all Book stores' in 
Winston-Salem, N. C. 
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All available benches were filled. Our Church was held in the morning. our mission work in that northern 
sexton had to go to nearby houses Some members of the Cabo Gracias field. 
and borrow chairs, and yet many had Church had come with us and render- It may be purchased from Bishop 
to stand. The theme of the evening ed several anthems as wcll as helped E. C. Greider-Price 50c copy. 
service was "God's Harvest At The in the singing. It is very hard to keep 
End of The W orId. " We had a most a tune in such a congregation. Heath- ACKNOWLEDGMENTS FOR FEB. 1929. 

• For Salary of Rev. F. T . Wolff. Nica· 
bappy day. It was manifested, too, en people as a rule do not sing. If ragua: 
. tl . 't' h' h th D I th d h t h hi From Fairview Ohurch ......... $ 100.00 I 
ill Ie SpUI In w IC e oxo ogy ey 0 eac one seems 0 ave s For West Indian Hurricane Sufferers: 
was sun!!. It seemed every one put his or her own tunc and does not care Ack nowledged s.ince No,'. 1, 1928 . $1,371.33 

~ From Fries Memorial Sunday 
heart and soul illto it. The next dlJ,y, . about the particular tune that is be- School ......... . ...... , .. . . . 9 .22 

From Fries Memorial Sunday I 
a is the custom in tbis country, the ing sung. It is indeed a very hard School. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.85 

harvest things were sold. The collec- task for the Missionary to keep a From Calv.ary Chureh •........ 131.25 

tions of the day together with the tune from the beginning to the end. For Retired Missionaries and Chi~1'517.65 1 
proceeds from the sale of the Har- He has no organ accompaniment and dren of Mi •• ionaries in Europe: 

Acknowledged since Jan. 1, 1929. $ 58.56 
ve t things amounted to $80. We were he must also line the hymns, reading From Calvary Church .... ... . .. 45 .50 I 
indced blessed on this our Harvest every two lines. Sometimes the Mis
Day of 1928. sionary gets into another tune and 

Now that their own debt is paid, then he has troubles of his own to 
the members of the Cabo Gracias Mo- contend with, either the hymn is too 
ravian Church are already helping long for the tune or else their is not 
others. Recently a new church was enough tune for the hymn. Most of 
built at Irlaya, an outstation of the our readers would be amused could 
Cape district. They have helped the they hear how we act at such times. 
Irlaya Indians build their church, It is for this reason that at the dedi
baving paid for all the lu~ber, which cation ser,ice we were glad that some 
cost about $35. They are also help- of the Port people could come with 

$ 104.06 
For Leaksville Church Building Fund: I 
<\cknowledged since ~uly 1, 1928. $1,195.00 I 
from Mr. Powell GIlmer ...... . 100.00 I 
From Mr. H. F. Sbaffner . ..... 213.75 
From Mr. R. D . Shore.. .. . ..... 213.75 
From Mr. H. A. Pfobl ... . ..... 213.75 
From Mr. C. T . Leinbach ...... 213.75 1 

$2,150.00 I 
For Near East Relief: 
From Fries Memorial Sunday 

Scbool ....... .............. . $ 9.80 
From Fries Memorial Sunday 

School . . ........... . . .. . .. _._. __ 5_.0_0 

14.80 
E. H. STOCKTON, Treasurer 

ing the Missionary in his traveling us to help with the singing. "Man is seen at his worst at Cal-
expenses, buying gasoline for him After the dedication service we vary, and God at His best." 
from time to time. Their feeling is had Holy Communion. Another ser-

that when tbey were in need others vice was conducted in the evening. ~=============~ 
helped them and now that they are All services were very well attended. 
able they are willing to help others. It really was ' a very interesting sight. PHONE YOUR REALTOR 

H. H. STORTZ. We have no benches as yet and so C. E. 'OHRSOR DUIlTY CO. 
-------- all the people had to sit on the floor. • I\»A1J 

DEDICATING THE CBURQlI AT But they did not seem to mind. 
BANK: There is still much work to be done 

in this district. Many of the people 
On Weduesday, November 21, the are still heathen and living in super

new church building at Bank, Nica- stition and sin. We ask you to remem
ragua, an outstation of the Cape dis- ber us in prayer that God's Spirit 
trict, was dedicated. It is a native will work in and through us so tbat 
church built by the Indians them- these people may be brought to the 
selves. The hunber for the doors was light. 
given to them, the only help which 'I 

was received from outside. The church 
H. H. STORTZ. 

REAL ESTATE DEPT. 

INSURANCE DEPT. 

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 
DEPT. 

YOUR CONFIDENCE IN US 
IS APPRECIATED 

Telephonel: NOl. 195 and 198 
. Boom No. 1 Malomc Temple. 

GLASS 
CAR DOORS AND WIND

SHIELD 
GLASS INSTALLED 

COMPLETE LINE OF SIZES IN 
WINDOW GLASS, 

PLATE GLASS 

VUL V ANIZING AND TffiE 
REPAIRING 

We Sell And Recommend 

.hDERAi: 
EXTRA SERVICE TffiES AND 

TUBES 

With your car Federal equipped it 
will tickle you to compare the 
mileage you get with that obtained 
by your friends with other makes. 

Carolina 
Vulcanizing Co. 

207 N. II&1D It. !'JaoDe I'll. 
8.A.PFAFF.~ •• 

VOGLER'S 
Jewelers and Opticians 

WINSTON-SALEK, N. O. 

was built between two villages, Bank 
and Raya, where the population num
bers between 150 to 200. Amongst 
tbese are only seven Christians. For
merly the nearest church was about 
15 miles away. Naturally those not 
interested in religion would not walk 
that distance to attend Divine ser
vices save on special occasions. See
ing the need of a church in this sec
tion the interest of the natives was 
aroused and they were very willing 
to build it. Within three months af
ter we had spoken to them they had 
completed it. The evangelist, Cor
nelius Igle, who works in this district, 
conducts services at Bank every other 
Sunday, preaching the rest of the 
Sundays at Kruta. Many have signi
fied their desires of becoming Chris
tians, some already having entered in
struction classes. This means in most 
cases that they have to get married 
by both State arid Church. It is not 
1m unusual thing to confirm or bap
tize father and mother, marry them 
and also baptize two, three and even 
more children at one time. 

WHERE POLAR ICE BEGINS. 

For many years our church has 
felt the need of information, in book 
form, about the mission fields of our 
church today. "Where the Polar rce 
Begins" has been carefully prepar
ed by Rev. S. H. Gapp, Ph.D., D.D., 
and will fill the need of our Alaskan 

Seeds-Seeds-Seeds 

The dedication service of the Bank 

FLOWER, GARDEN AND FIELD 

"ANTED cvery Moravian home in the Southern Province to know 
that we are well stocked to serve you with the best m Flower, Garden 
and Field Seeds. A new store, fresh stock, prompt service: Weare 
out of the high rent district and can sav~ you money. 

CAMEL CITY FEED STORE 
DISTRIBUTORS FOR CONKEYS FEEDS .AND REIlEDIES 

717 North Main S:zeet Phone 4918 Wholesale and BetaU 
JOHN MITCHELL AND J. W. SELLS 

field. If there are groups in the church 
that desire a course in mission study 
of the Alaskan field, they will find 

this work of unusual value and it will ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;g 
pro,e a real inspiration to all our ; 
people here in the home land. 

It furnishes 111 pages of interest
ing as well as instructive reading 
about the Moravian's work in Alaska. 
The territory is described under such 
headings as, discovery, purchase, gov-
ernment, climate, scenery, resources, 
animal life, timber, agriculture and 
comlY-eree. 

The author has carefully gathered 
his material from his recent visit to 
our mis ion there. He has woven in
teresting notes about the people, their 
customs and habits into this book as 

The Realty Bond Co. 
Builders'Materialand Coal 

Real Estate - Insurance 
16 W. 3RD STREET, 

Winston-Salem, N. C. 
well as giving a detailed account of ~;;======================i;;;;;;======i)'1 

• 
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Reports From the Churches H. C. SYNDER R. H. SIDES N. S. IIYERB 

SNYDER-SIDES-MYERS COMPANY 
Insurance and Real Estate FRIEDBERG-ENTERPRISE. 

Again the Ladies ' Aid .society has 
come to the rescue and now we are 
able to announce that beginning 
with the first Sunday in April, we' 
will distribute one hundred copies of 
the Moravian Missionary in' our Sun
day School. This step in missionary 
education is highly appreciated by 
those who are ~ndeavoring to foster 
a larser interest in the world field. 

A service, unique in many respects 
and yet very inspiring, was that con
ducted on the first Sunday in Febru
ary by the members of the Young 
Peoples' Society of Christian En
deavor. The young people had com
plete charge of the morning service. 
Of tl~ more than twenty participants 
eigh t spoke upon the theme, Chri t'~ 
Challenge To The Youth of The 
World. Our people wouid be delight
ed to hear these splendid . messages 
from the Endeavorers more often 
than in former years. 

We are happy to welcome into our 
member hip Miss Agnes Mendenhall 
and Mrs. Luther Mendenhall. We 
trust that they may find a church 
home offering many opportunities for 
service in the :Master's Kingdom. 
They were received at the February 
communion which was largely attend
ed 

We have been very much elated 
over the ,response of our membership 
to the. demands of the congregation 
and trust that the interest thus far 
manifested may continue. However, 
there are those who have not been 
pleased to announce their desires for 
the coming year. Many are not in 
Sunday School; otilers seldom at
tend church; and still others fai l to 
present themselves at the Lord's Ta
bie. Let us seek to be worthy stew
ards of things spiri tual as well as 
temporal. 

One of the most heartening and 
splendid pieces of work seen in a 
long time is that of the transforma
tion wrought in the appearance, both 
inside and out, of the Enterprise 
Church. We dare no longer refer to 
it as a chapel, because, in worshipful
ness, it surpasses the mother church. 
With the stained glass memorial win
dows in place; four of the class rooms 
finished, and other improvements 
waiting for the carpenter; we mar
vel how much a small group can do. 

But the secret has been made 
known by a statement recently made 
by one of those most interested, when· 
that one said, "We have experienced 
no difficulty at all. Everybody was 
ready to do everything in his or her 
power; and we all worked together 
without a hitch." Nothing offers so 
good an opportunity for Christian 
growth as working together in a com-

mon cause dedicated to the good of all 
men and the glory of God. 

CALVARY. 

WE WRITE BONDS AIm ALL KDDS OF OASUALTY. AU'l'OKo. 
BILE, FIRE AIm LIFB 

Insurance 
Wachovia Bank Bldg. Phone 3103 

From our congregation we can re
port, thankfuJJy, a new and promis-
ing interest in things spiritual. Our fF=============~=============~ 

city is preparing for simultaneous CO~ AL and /lC~ 
evangelistic meetings during the two ~ 
weeks prior to Easter Sunday, and 
we have been bending our endeavors 
to make this sea on richly' profitable P T...I.OI A TV 7.r 

~ 
both to those within the sphere of ~ I '1 V..J.:J J 
our influence who should accept Christ 
and identify themselves with the J. R """T..IQI III AS 
church and to refresh and strength- •• .1. ~ I 1 Y.l.L"1. 
en the entire membership. 

To this end there has been much WINSTON·SALEM, N. C. 
visiting done by a large group of ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ earnest men and women throughout 

R A D 1-0 
the large Calvary membership. The 
appeal has not been financial in any 
sense. Visitors are stressing loyalty 
to the Lord and to His Church. Then 
we have directed attention to our R. C. A., ATWATER KENT, STROMBERG CARLSON 
children and young people in the New Models are here. Come in and see them 
Snnday School. A large instruction We have an Expert Repair man and offer you Service 
class bas met each Sunday during the I on any kind of radio set. 
past quarter. Interest seemed greater QUALITY - SERVICE - SATISFACTION 

than usual, and we are hoping for a CZ- d El t - f'Y 
happy ingathering on Palm Sunday. zna'n ec nc uO. 

Other activities among our young 223 NORTH MAIN' ST. PHONE 2624 WINSTON-SALEM, N. O. 

people are very encouraging. Twice ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
during the month the large choir loft fI 
ha been filled by the members of the 
junior choir and their leading in the 
service of song as well as the splen
did anthems they rendered were help
ful and edifying. Interest 10 the 
church band increases with each week 
as Easter .approaches and the choir 
and orchestra are busy with special 
music. The Christian Endeavor work 
is beillg steadily maintained and we 
realize more and more its value in 
Christian training. I 

The mi sionary lovefeast on the 
night of F ebruary 24th was an out
standing occasion. A very large audi
ence of members and friends and vis
itors gathered to hear the address by 
the Rev. James H. Arulbrust, of 
Park Place },{ethodist Church, Greens
boro. The truth and enthusiasm which 
the speaker put into his interpreta
tion of the missonary task of the 
church helped and encouraged us 
greatly. The lovefeast itself was very 
beautiful-it is a joy to us that the 
lovefeast can be carried out so sys
tematically and reverently, through 
the facilities which the new church 
affords. 

We look forward to and seek the 
Lord 's guidance and blessing in the 
important weeks that lie ahead. The 
evangelistic meetings, the services of 
the Holy Week and the Easter cele
bration. 

Buy a Home Site in the 
Granville Development 

Granville Place lots offer many 
advantages to the home builder 

Large Lots, Water, 
Sew~rage, Gas, Lights, 

Side Walks, 
Wide Streets, . 

Shade Trees 

WONDERFUL SCHOOL FAOIL1TIEB 
GOOD CHURCHES 
WELL ELEVATED 

OUT OF THE NOISE AIm DUST or THE CITY 
AND STILL INSIDE 

Almost eve:Y ~ou:se occupied by the owner. Three Jitney lines and 
good BltulitblC streets from all parts of the city to Granville. 

Granville lots are am~le. in size and most reasonable in price, and the 
careful restnctions make Granville one of the most 

attractive residential developments 

Telephone 442J and we will gladly show you this property 

Salem Congregation 
E. H. STOOKTON, Treas. 

501 South Main Street WiDston-Salem, Ii. O. 
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FRIES MEMORIAL. of Circle No.2. Bro. Allen Perryman ley Thomas. After the mlsslonary 
The first Sunday in Lent was ob- of Trinity kindly assisted by handling study of Nicaragua, plans were made 

.servl,ld with the- celebration of the Bro. W. A. Spear's lantern. The cash' to serve supper to 80 members of the 
Holy Communion. A goodly number offering amounted to $21.00. Men's Bible Class of Christ Mora
were in attendance. Bishop Rond- We were glad to be with thE! Men's vian Church, which were carried out 
thaler was present that evening and Bible Class of th~ Home church at the last Monday night of February. 
preached au inspiring evangelistic thcir annual banquet on the evening Two illustrated lectures given dur
sermon. of February 14 and to hear Dr. Kyle's ing the month proved very helpful 

Our orchestra enjoyed the privi- most excellent address. ;and were enjoyed by large audiences, 
lege of broadcasting from station Another fine social evening was the one on the life of Abraham Lin
WNRC at Greensboro on February' spent with the Christ Church Men 's coin and the other on Washington, 
28. Bible Class at their annual banquet the two patriots whose birthdays the 

Miss Rachel Masten entertained at Advent on the evening of the nation celebrated in February. 
the Marguerite Fries Circle at its 25th. Members of the C. E. Society again 
March meeting. .All regular services were conduct- conducted services at the County 

The annual bnsiness and election ed at Ardmore with good interest. Road Camp for colored convicts this 

meeting of the Ladies Auxiliary was Thc pastor has also preached at ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
held March 12. Officers chose·n were: King and Olivet, assisted in one fu-
President, Mrs. P. A. Perryman; neral at New Philadelphia and gave 
vice president, Miss Agnes Crouse; a reading at Fries Memorial. 
secretary, Miss Nellie Wilkins; treas-

LEAKSVILLE. 
Our Sunday School work reached 

an average attendance of 147 during 
the month of February. We have long 
looked for an attendance of 150. This 
we reached in the dull month of Feb-

PAINTING 
- . and

DECORATING. 
25 years' experience Churches 

and Chapels one of our 
Specialties. 

W.FRANK 
PEDDYCORD 

ruary with an attendauce of 152 on Phone 3396-W. 

Flowers 
for 

Weddings 
Social Parties 
and all kinds of 
Decorations 

W.Morgenroth 
Floriat 

118 W. Fourth St. Phone 813 

SHOES 
SCHOOL SHOES AND 
PLENTY OF THEM I 

Star Brand, Poll-Parrot, and 
Buster Brown 

-A TABLET FREE
with each pair of School Shoes. 
We can fit-

-BABIES 
-CHILDREN 
-WOMEN 
-MEN. 

JONES & GENTRY 
447 TRADE STREET 

urer, Mrs. A. J. Pleasants. Leaders 
of three Circles are Mrs. T. S. Ben
nett, Mrs. S. J. Greer and Miss 
Frances Masten. The Auxiliary has 
purchased a fine new carpet for the 
church auditorium. The men of the 
Bible Class . have just finished clean
ing and varnishing the floor and, at 
the time of the writing of this ac
count, the carpet is being laid. 

February 10. W~n-Salem, N. C. 

Our regular preaching scrvices ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ were conducted each Sunday at 11 i. 
A. ~L with an average attendance of 

FULF. 
On Saturday night, February 23, 

the Ladies Auxiliary held a success
ful birthday social at the church. 
Everyone present found it to be a 
,ery enjoyable occasion. 

Mrs. Joseph Fulp entertained the 
Auxiliary at its meeting in March. 

ARDMORE. 
Bro. and Sr. Paul Klutz, faithful 

Ardmore members had the OOsfor
tune to lose their household goods by 
fire in the early part of the evening 
of February first. They genuinely ap
preciate the many tokens of brotherly 
kindness shown to them. 

.The two circles of our Ladies Aux
iliary have been unusually active dur
ing February and a part of March 
with four dinners, a silver tea, a cake 
and pie social and their regular meet
ings. 

On the first Sunday we were glad 
to receive into our congregation Bro. 
Chas. S. and Sr. Lucy C. Lindsay, Sr. 
Temperance Robertson and Sr. Nan 
R. Turney. 

Of special note was the annual 
banquet of our Men's Bible Class at 
the church on the eveuing of Febru
ary 12. Bro. Gordon Spaugh made a 
helpful address on "The Relation of 
the Men to the Church" and this was 
followed by a discussion of the sub
ject in which most ·of the men took 
part. Circle No'- 1 had charge of the 
supper. 

Weare indebted to Bro. Gordon 
Spaugh for his illustrated lecture on 
Palestlne given under the auspices 

65. 
One meeting of the Snnday School 

Connc.il was held and one meeting of 
the Church Committee. 

The church has received a nice set 
of collection plates given by Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Burge. This gift was 
greatly appreciated by the church. 
Last month the church received a 
Communion Set given by Mr. J. S. 
Reynolds of Mayodan which was also 
greatly appreciated. 

ADVENT. 

Fresh Drugs 
Are so necessary in the compounding of prescription work 

and at O'HANLON'S you are always assur-
ed of FRESH DRUGS and MEDICINES 

do as thousands of people in Win-
ston-Salem and this section 

are doing and make 

O'Hanlon's 
THE BIG DRUG STORE 

Your Drug Store--lIail orden promptly filled. 

All the regular Sunday services ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
were conducted during .February, I. 
with many a OOd-week gathering. On 
thc first Sunday in Lent, the Holy 
Communion was administered at the 
close of the preaching service to a 
large number of communicants. 

A happy exchange of pulpits occur
red the last Sunday night of the 
month, when the Advent people were 
greatly blessed through the ministry 
of Brother John L. Sprinkle, who 
also addressed thc Senior C. E. So
ciety, and his wife spoke to the Jun
jors. It was the writer 's pleasure to 
take Brother Sprinkle's place in the 
Bethabara Church. 

Our people accepted two invita
tions to attend the Home Church dur
ing the month, first to listen to Ira 
Landrith, who addressed the Endeav
orers of the Southern Moravian I 
Union, and theIi again to hear Dr. 
Kyle'S lecture o.n the night of the 
fifteenth. 

The monthly meeting of the Ladies ' 

ANYTHING IN BUILING MATERIALS 
From Foundation to Roof 

And At The Right Price 

ORINOCO SUPPLY COMPANY 
N. Liberty st. E. T. MICKEY, Pres. Next to Telephone Bldg. 

Aid Society met with Mrs. Ray Yok- ~==========;p;;;;;;===============~ 



month, with marked results. Almost 
.every hand was ra!sed for prayer, and 
one of the convicts led in an interces
sory prayer, followed up with the 

.spiritual "It's Me, 0 Lord, Standm' 
in the Need of Prayer." Books and 

..religious pamphlets were distributed 
.at the close of the service. At the 
monthly meeting of the SOQiety, they 
-decided -to furnish shades for the par
sonage, and planned a supper to be 
served to twenty-five nurses of the 

-city. 
The annual Shrove Tuesday dough

nut social proved a great success. 
Miss Helen Vogler of the Home 
Church told of her recent trip abroad, 
telling in detailed manner of her vis

'it among the Moravians in Herrnhut, 
. .and of the Moravian Hospital for the 
lepers at Jerusalem, which created 

Jots of interest and brought valuable 
information. 

On Tuesday, the 14th, the pastor 
~poke to the student body of Griffith 
School, attended the Banquet given 
the Men's Bible Class of the Home 
Church in the Rondthaler Memorial 

:Building, and with eight members of 
our Sunday School assisted in a pro
gram at Fries Memorial, given by 

-th.eir Ladies' Society. 
A delegation of our people attend

ed· the educational lectures given at 
-the Negro Teacher's College the last 
night of the month. 

the home of Mrs. J. H. Shreve Mon
day evening of the 11th with a large 
attendance. At this meeting the mem
bers turned in their money "by the 
barrel" which is to be used for 
church improvements. A sum of over 
$42.00 was realized. The Auxiliary 
also enjoyed a social at the church 
Tuesday evening of the 19th. 

The celebration of the Holy Com
munion was observed following the 
morning preaching service of the 17th. 

We are glad to say that, even 
though the attendance at Sunday 
School and most of the church ser
vices was somewhat lower for the 
month than during January due to 
weather conditions, the spirit and fine 
interest in the work in general con
tinued unabated. 

CLElOION& 
The Lenten season was opened with 

the Holy Communion on Sunday, 
February 17th. It was the beginning 
of a very busy time. The Young Men's 
Bible Class again voted to devote 
part of the hour to instruction work 
inviting others to join with them. 

The Young People's Society of 
Christian Endeavor held its business 
meeting and social at the home of 
Miss Mildred Swaim on the 19th. 

The funeral of Bro. Julian S. 
Lamb was held from the Church at 
11 A. M. on the 20th. In the after-
noon at 2:30 o'clock the pastor con-

JrlAYOl>AN. ducted the funeral of Ml;s. Mildred 
The first Sunday of February af- Whitlow Ryan at the home of her 

:forded us two special features in our parents in Winston-Salem. 
work. The first was that of an un- On Sunday morning, February 24, 

-usual treat for 66 members of the Mrs. Walter J. Hege rend.ered a solo 
~en 's Bible Class in the way of a in connection with the morning ser
-visit to the Men's Class of the Home vice. 
Moravian Sunday School. The spirit The Ladies' Aid Society met at the 
and fellowship of this great gathering home of Mrs. J. W. Swaim on March 

-of over 200 men in one class and the 2. The Society is working to furnish 
warm welcome we received will long the kitchen in the church, under the 

'be remembered. Most of our men re- leadership of Mrs. Theodore Rond
mained for the eleven 0 'clock ser- thaler, their president. They arrang
vice at the Home Church which was ed for the night of the 15th a food 
~such an inspiration that most every lecture in the Sunday School audi
one expressed a desire to go again. torium. There was a splendid atten
The other special feature of the day dance, the place -being crowded. The 

-was a surprise speaker, i. e. unan- lecture was very much enjoyed. As an 
nounced, at the evening service in opening number our Band under Bro. 

-the person of the Rev. W. C. Cans- Theodore Rondthaler gave a concert 
dale, pastor of the Madison Presby- which was greatly appreciated. Miss 
terian Church. Bro. Cansdale brought Wohlford also rendered a solo. 

-us a splendid message on "Following The Young Women's Bible Class, 
Christ." Mrs. L. G. Luckenbach, teacher, held 

Saturday afternoon of the ~th the their meeting at the home of Miss 
-pastor conducted the funeral of Jesse Cora Jones on the 14th. 
Franklin Gann, aged 43. Interment _ The mother of the pastor, Mrs. J. 

'was made in the Mayodan cemetery. B. Luckenbach, of Bethlehem, Pa., 
Many of our people attended the who is spending the winter at the 

-Madison Township Sunday School In- parsonage had the misfortune to fall 
,stitute held at th'e Mayodan M. E. and fracture her right ankle. 
Church, Sunday afternoon of the The Junior Choir of the Home 
10th. We also won the banner for the Church composed of sixty members 

. highest attendance at the institute of who are vested under the direction of
any ,sunday School in the township. Mrs. J. K. Pfohl, assisted by Mrs. W. 

7 

Musical Program on the 11th, at 4 
o'clock, to a large audience. Dr. J. K. 
Pfohl made an address. An offering 
was taken for the p,urp.ose of secur
ing a baptismal service for the 
church. The exercises were under the 
auspices of our Junior Choir who 
were the ushers for the occasion. We 
hope to use the new service for the 
first time on Palm Sunday. 

L. B. BRICIHBSTHIN 

The pastor with the Brn. H. A. 
Cumby, L. M. Fulton and R. H. Hun
ter attended the Witness Week meet
ings at the Young Men's Christian 
Association during the week of March 
10. 

PLUMBING 
STEAl( AND BOT WATD 

BEATING 
OOBlfIOE WOBK 

lIiltts sHOEs 
"A F"IT IS THE THING" 

Only a Few Dollars! 
--'But Enough CJo Open a SafJings cAecount 

Every one begins in a small way. So don't hesitate to 
open an account because you have only a little money. 
Better to start NOW with $5, than ten years from now 
with $200. 

The Wachovia is glad to accept your account, 
large or small, and will pay you 4" interest on 
savings, compounded quarterly. All it takes to 
build up a substantial sum to your credit is 
time and regular deposits. 

WachovitiBank & Trust CO. 
Capital and Surplus more than $5,000,000 

Kember Federal Beserve Sptem 

EVERYTHING EI.ECTRICAL 

NEW WORK, 

REPAIR WORK, 

AND 

FIXTURES 

A SPECIALTY 

The MaJlag G,...foam Wuher 
baa the ,.,.,at hourly capac
ity of any home laundry unit 
in the world. It washes 50 Ibs. A PLEASURE TO 
(dry weicht) of ordinary family 
wash per hour. It washes a SERVE' YOU. 
tubfu1 of clothes in the ama.zmc 
fJuh of 3 to 7 minutes. Phone 
for free demonstration. 

ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. 
Geo. W. Bl1Dll, S~ 

UI Wen Fourth Street ::. The regular monthly meeting of J. Hege, Miss Elizabeth Pfohl and 

-the Woman's Auxiliary was held at Miss Kimel, gave a splendid Lentenl~============================11 
Phou 117 
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.A very earnest service was held on 
the 17th when many reconsecrated 
them elves and two made profession. 
Mi s Wohlford took the special musi
cal parts. 

On Palm Sunday the "Hosanna" 
will be rendered by the Junior and 

euior Choirs and there will be bap
ism and reception of members. 

Pa sion Week services will be held 
on Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
nights, with the lovefeast and Holy 
Communion on Friday. 

The Easter morning service will be 
held at 10 .A. M., our band for the 
fir t time leading the services. A brief 
sen'ice in the church will conclude 
the program. 

HOPE. 

The Holy Communion was cele
brated on the aftcrnoon of the 17th 
of February. 

Through the co,operation of Mrs. 
Clyde Snyder her class with others 
who were invited became the instruc
tion cia s during Lent, with the pas
tor leading. 

The regular servIces were held at 
3 P . M. each Sunday. 

CHRIST CHURCH . 
On the first Sunday in February 

we had the pleasure of aq unexpect
ed visit from Bishop Rondthaler for 
the Sunday School session and morn
ing service, he bringing us greetings 
and encouragement in both services. 
While the Young People's Society of 
Christian Endeavor observed De
nominational Day of International 
C. E. Week on the last Sunday in 
January, the Juniors and Intermedi
ates on the first Sunday night in 
February observed Christian En
deavor Day, at the regular hour of 
worship presenting a Junior radio 
broadcast, three Intermediate talks 
and everal live songs. 

On Friday, the 8th, a group of 
Chri t Church Endeavorers, together 
with a large number of Endeavorers 
of the Province, enjoyed an inspir
ing addre-s by Dr. Ira Landrith of 
the International Society at the Home 
Church. 

On Ash "ednesday, the prepara
tory service was largely attended 
and helpful. The Lenten Liturgy 
was used and the choir sang. Bishop 
Rondthaler presided at the Commu
nion on the following Sunday morn
ing and spoke briefly on the Signifi
cance of the Communion. 

The first of a series of illustrated 

long we hope to have some of the 
rooms finished and in use. 

With three groups of young peo
ple meeting in religious services we 
have a fine representation of the 
younger members of the congrega-

ROBAH G. REMPSON 
Painter and Decorator For 

Twenty Years 

Now in Business for JQJelf 

Am prepared to do nothing 
but highclass work. A guar
antee of satisfaction with 
every job. I personally look 
after every job entrusted to 
me. 

Phone 3707-W 

L.e. "' OAKLE!..} 
REAL ESTATE 

DON'T PAINT YOUR 
HOUSf [VfRY YEAR! 
It's Too Expensive-Use 

JlARIETTA 
The Paint that stands the heat 
and the cold, the rain and the 
snow . .Ask for one of our new 
color cards. 

BUILDING 
HARDWARE 

For your new home or for the 
addition to the old home. Noth
ing adds more to the appearance 
than just the right hardware. 
We sell McKinney's Forged 
Iron, colonial or old English de
signed. .Also Seargant, one of 
the oldest and most attractive 
lines on the market today. Ask 
for descriptive matter on "Bet
ter Hardware." 

A Complete Hardware Store 
We Serve You Promptly 

WINSTON HARDWARE CO. 

"= 
CRAS. O. BECK, Manager PBOx.:/ West 5th Street-Next to Pied-.. B!::::. . mont Warehouse. 

Winston-Salem, N. C. On March the 3rd, a large company 
athered at the home of Bro. Alex 

Patterson in 'honor of his birthday 
which was on the 2nd. Bro. James E. 
Hall a former pastor wa also pres
ent and he and the pastor spoke 
briefly. 

~~~~~. Il. 
lectures appropriate to the Lenten I 

and Easter season were presented YES-
The Brn. Charle S. Kimel and 

Emory Burke were the delegates to 

on the last two Sunday nights of the 
month, under the titles "Gethse
mane" and "Trials and Condemna
tion. " 

the Witnes Week exercises at the On the last Wednesday of the 
Young Men's Christian .Association month, Bro. Gordon Spaugh deliver
during the week of March 10th. Bro. ed an illustrated lecture on Pales
J. T. Jones also did work in this con-
nection. 

On the 13th the Ladies' .Aid Socie
ty met at the home of Mrs. A. Eu
gene Spaugh as the guests of Mrs. 
Spaugh and Mrs. Felix Spaugh . .At 
this meeting the "Mystery Quilt " 
was fini hed and presented to the 
pastor's wife, Mrs. L. G. Lucken
bach. .At this meeting the articles 
for tbe .Alaska Orphanage were also 
prepared. 

On Sunday afternoon, March 17, 
Team No. 15 of the Billy Sunday 
Club conducted the service. It was 
a most inspiring service. Many re
consecrations were made. A num
ber of young people in the instruc
tion class just preceding this ser
vice had made definite surrender to 
Chri t. . They came ' forward and 
made open confession. 

The Palm Sunday services will be 
held at 3 p. m., 

Passion Week services will be 
11eld on Tuesday , and Thursday at 
7 :30 p. m. with the lovefeast and Ho
ly Communion on Thursday night. 

The Easter service will be held on 
the old Hope Graveyard at 3 p. m. 
on Easter Sunday. 

tine, under the auspices of the ill
termediate C. E., which was enjoyed 
by a good sized audience which as~ 

sem,pled in spite of rain. 
A Teacher Training Class, with 12 

members of the Young Peoples' De
partment of the Sunday School en
rolled, has begun the study of Wei
gle's "Pupil and Teacher." 

On Monday, the 25th, 70 members 
and friends of the Men's <;:lass did 
full justice to the meal prepared by 
the ladies of Advent, the occasion 
being the Annual Banquet. A num
ber of informal talks were made and 
general good fellowship prevailed. 

TRINITY. 
Our Gospel services lead up to the 

Passion Week, which is observed 
this year with the traditional pro
gram. Weare making efforts to in
crease interest and attendance in the 
reading services, for much good can 
be accomplished thereby . . 

The band is ready to participate 
in the Easter programs, and we are 
sending into the field as many musi
cians as we did last year. 

The Sunday School building has 
been making fair progress. Before 

The question has often been asked-Can I 
subscribe for $500.00, $1,000.00 or more in 
paid up stock in the ST ANDARD? The AN
SWER is YES. 
Members who desire so to do, are permitted to pay the full par value 
of their shares at any time, and receive therefor a certificate of PAID 
UP SHARES on which is paid a DIVIDEND of 5'% per annum, pay
able .April and October first of each year. If they prefer, dividends 
may be credited on a pass book Installment Account, and thus have 
their earnings increased. B. &: L. STOCK IS NON-TAXABLE. 

To the INVESTOR, the HOME BUILDER, the P .ARENTS who have 
cnildren to educate, or those who desire to SAVE for OLD AGE or to 
.ACCUMULATE A FUND for any specific purpose, there is no SAFER 
or more PROFITABLE way. 

THE STANDARD'S RESOURCES ARE 
NOW OVER 

TWO & ONE-HALF MILLION DOLLARS 

No loans are made except on first mortgage, 
therefore, the STANDARD offers the inves
tor the highest class of safety investment. 
ROGERS W. BABSON commenting on Building & Loan .Associations, 
said recently, "It is my conviction that pUblic-spirited citizens in 
every community' throughout the country should interest themselves 
in their own local Building & Loan .Associations." 

STANDARD BUILDING & LOAN 
ASSOCIATION 

Now in our New Home-236 N. Main St., Oppo. Hotel Zinzendorf 
LEON CASH, Secretary-Treasurer E. L. PFOHL, Cashier 
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-t10n. Junior Bible, Intermediate C. R. Candell, John C!>pe, Tom Fry and night at the church with reading from 
E. and Senior C. E. include between Mrs. Sarah Smith. The leaders have the Passion Week Manual. In the 
75 and 100 young people who are been S. M. Ellis, C. A. Craver, S. S. city an extensive program is being 

-very much interested in Christ and 'Blakley and Robert Lee. The terri- planned by the Ministerial Associa-
the Church. tory from the Yadkin River bridge tion through a committee of which 

During February two faithful to Farmington has been covered by the pastor is a member. Noonday 
Trinity members were called away -these prayer meeting. services will be held each week day 
by . death. Early in the month Mrs. During February two families in during Passion Week in the Second 
Roy G. Duncan, valuable member of our congregation mourned the de- Presbyterian Church at which Bish
the Ladies' Auxiliary and the Phila- parture of little children. The fu- op Edwin Mouzon of the M. E. 
thea Class' and active in other church neral of Vernon Clay Robertson was Church South will be the speaker. 
interests, was summoned. On Feb- held on Wednesday, February 13, and These services will climax in the three 
ruary 19 Bro. Emory E. Knouse pass- that of Wanda Louise Faircloth on hour Crucifixion Service held in the 
ed away. He was one of the oldest Thursday, the 21st. new First Methodist Church, in which 

-workers in our congregation and had many of the city ministers will par-
a long record ' for service. As . a CHARLOTTE. ticipate and all Protestant denomina-

ieachllr and leader in the work of According to our custom in this tions of the city are co-operating. The 
Centerville Chapel, as teacher and congregation the Lenten Season was pastor of this church has the music 
superintendent of the colored Sun. opened with the celebration of the for these services in charge. In ad
day School, and as elder, Sunday Holy Communion on the morning of dition to these, a Community Easter 

;"School teacher and assistant superin- . the first Sunday in Lent, February Sunrise Service is being planned, 
tendent of Sunday School at Trinity 17. On the evening of the same day, which will probably include part or 
he has served with great ·faithful- at 7 :30 the first of our usual Lenten all of the Moravian Easter Morning 
ness. These two members will long Vespers was held, the pastor using Liturgy, but at this writing no deft-

De remembered among us. as a general subject for medita- nite announcement can be made as to 
Pine Chapel likewise suffered the tion during this sepes of services, place of service or program, though 

loss of two members, Mrs. C. E. "Watchers at the Cross." This se- it will undoubtedly be 'held out-of
::Bragg and Mrs. B. J. Lineberry, who ries of short talks will be given in doors. 
died during the month of February. thc nature of character studies, com

WACHOVlA ARBOR. 
This new year has brought us 

'much encouragement at Wachovia 
_Arbor. The Sunday School, under the 
direction of Bro. Parmenio Fansler, 
has been doing well and a number 
of new people have been brought into 

.It. 
The preaching services have been 

well attended and a. fine spirit pre
-vails. There has been much sickness 
lD the community but so far death 
has not invaded any home. 

On the Sunday afternoon of Feb
ruary 3, we had the pleasure of tak-

paring the attitude of those who HOKE CKUlLCH: 
viewed the Cross at the Crucifixion It is sometimes possible to crowd 
with the attitude of people of the much service and many varied ex-
20th century. These vespers are be- -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
ing exceptionally well attended, bet- " 
ter than any evening services ever 
held in this church. 

A happy occasion took place on 
Sunday morning, February 24, when 
the infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward A. Ryder was presented to 
the Lord in Infant Baptism at the 11 
o 'clock service. The two grandmoth
ers were able to be present from dis
tant points and acted as sponsors in 
addition to Dr. and Mrs. C. C. Phil-
lips and Mrs. W. · T. Wohlford. 

March 1 found the pastor in Greens-

MORTICIANS 

FRANK VOGLER 
& SON3 

Phone S3 

-r-------------------.... 
Oldest Boarding School in U. S. A. 

Moravian Seminary 
And 

College For Women 
BETlILElIEK, P A. 

Address 
The Rev. Edwin J. Heath, M. A., 

President . 

I Tis an Ideal 
Season At 

The Ideal 
Fascinating Disp}aJB of Ime1J 
New Thinp For a New Seasonl 

• • 
COATS, surrs, ENSEMBLES, 

DRESSES, SILKS, WOOLENS, 

COTTON FABRICS, LINENS, 

ACCESSORIES, ETC. 

• • 
As usual, quality the very best, 
individual styles and courteous 
and prompt service. Pay us a 
visit-always glad to show you I 

JIail Orden Filled Promptbr. 

THE IDEAL 
Trade aDd west Fourth StL 

-lUg three members into the congrega
tion, two by confirmation, James and 

-William Fansler, and one by the right 
hand of fellowship, Mrs. Blanche 

-Fansler. 

boro attending an American Legion 
Confcrence as State Chaplain. We 
met many friends there and were de
lighted to hear a most excellent pro
gram rendered hy the American Le
gion Band from Winston-Salem, the 
majority' of whose members were 
drawn from our Moravian Bands. 

PLUMBING FIXTURES IN COLOR 
MACEDONIA. 

Through February the work was 
. carried on in the usual manner. It 
has been our custom for some years 
to read the Easter book during the 
Lenten season. A portion of every 
Sunday morning service is used for 

-that purpose. 
Our heating plant which has been 

in process of' installation all winter 
was completed in February and gives 
entire satisfaction, warming the re
motest room nicely. 

·The progress of the prayer meet
'ng efforts has greatly pleased the 

-pastor. In addition to the Sunday 
evening service held at the church 
for the public in general, a Wednes
day night service is held in some pri
vate home. In recent weeks these 

-midweek services have been held at 
the homes of C. A. Craver, S. S. 

-Blakley, W. J. Groce, John Potts, J. 

Our Auxiliary held the March meet
ing at the home of Mrs. Edwin 
Brietz, . at which the quarterly mis
sionary program was presented un
der the direction of Mrs. W. T. W ohl
ford. Preliminary steps were taken 
at this meeting to provide the new 
Moravian hymn books for the church. 

Easter programs and plans are now 
being formulated. In our church on 
Palm Sunday morning we will have 
reception of members and Holy Com
munion at 11 o'clock, preceded by 
Palm ,Sund~y reading from the Pas
sion Week Manual. In the .evening at 
7:30 the closing Lenten Vesper will 
be combined with the Palm Sunday 
and Easter Lovefeast. During Holy 
Week services will be held each 

Charming bathroom decorative schemes, hitherto impossible, are 
now capable of easy realization with the- limitless facilities of to
day. We are prepared to install any bathroom decorative scheme, 
any preference for plumbing fixture treatment-white, 'black or tones 
of rich or delicate color-can now be put into effect-beautiful, per
fectly, in a new or old home. Ask for booklet showing the many 
beautiful and original bathroom creations in the new color designs. 
It's free for the asking. 

HOME PLUMBING AND HEATING CO. 
west 3rd St. ERNEST .. GRAlIAII, MIr. WlDSton-Salem, N. O. 

I DO IT ELECTRICALLY! 
Make Electricity your servant, cook-sweep

sew-wash-iron. 
Kelvinator Electrical Refrigeration 

Call on us and learn about it. 
SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTILITIES CO. 

Phone 1141 
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periences into brief space. And that 
i what was done in the Home Church 
during the shortest month ill the' 
year. 

The reg~lar services lmve had the 
encouragement of large congregations 
and the special events have been well 
supported. Sunday School has averag
ed c10 e to the six hundred mark and 
the Christian Endeavor work has 
hown good growth. 
The coming of Dr. ua Landrith, of 

Chicago, to address the Christian En
dea,orers of the city and county un
der the auspices of the Southern Mo
ravian Christian Endeavor Union 
sen-ed to call attention to the grow
ing trength of our young people's 
organization and proved helpful to 
many. 

Dr. Melvin Grove Kyle, the archae
ologist and president of Xenia Theo
logical Seminary who was with us for 
a serie of four addresses, stimulat
ed intere t in his line of research and 
helped many to come into a new ap
preciation of the accuracy of the Old 
Te tament scripture. His declaration, 
"Wherever archaeology has touched 
the scriptures it has found them true 
to fact" is a truth worth remember
ing. 

The Lenten season was opened 
with us on the Sunday preceding Ash 
Wednesday and in connection with 
the communion service four members 
were receiveU. In the afternoon 
classes for "instruction" were or
ganized and these have continued 
each week with increa ing encourage
ment. A third class, for adults, is he-

friends for the funeral of Sr. Doro
thy Pfohl Weber, and on the last 
day of the month Sr. Emily ' de 
Schweinitz Lemly was buried. Our 
sincere sympathy is. expressed to the 
bereaved families. 

MIZPAH. 

The first organized Sunday School 
class meeting of t.l,1e year was that of 
the Young Ladies class, which met 
Wednesday night, February 20, with ' 
the . president, Miss Vivian Long. The 
other officers are Vice President, Miss 
Wilma Moser; secretary-treasurer, 
Miss Opal Jefferson; teacher, Miss 
Cora Bowen; assistant teacher, Miss 
Vivian Long. 

In another meeting an older men 's 
class of thirty members was organ
ized in connection with an oyster 
supper. Officers were elected as fol
lows: President, N. C. Speas; vice 
president, A. A. Helsabeek; secre
tary-treasurer, Everet E. Speas; pub
licity agent, O. J. Lehman; teacher, 
J. W. Daniel. A committee was ap
pointed to look out for new members. 

Upon the resignation of Bro. R. A. 
Briggs, who has served the school 
well as superintendent, Prof. J. W. 
Daniel was selected to take the place. 

On Monday, March 4, a birthday 
supper was greatly enjoyed at the 
home of Bro. Erastus E. Speas, who 
reached his 63rd year. A rather un
usual scene was presented as Bro. 
Speas, with his five brothers, all to
gether aggregating 400 years sat 
around the dining table. 

ing held on Wednesday evening fol- BETlIANIA. 
lowing the mid-week service. The children and grand children of 

Two additional efforts are being Mrs. R. O. Butner, along with others, 
made for the season, endeavoring to partook with her in a happy birthday 
deepen the spiritual life of the mem- dinner. 
bers, one a series of lenten addresses Joy in one family found its con
by Bishop Rondthaler, the other a trast in grief in an~ther, as Mrs. El
course of Bible studies by Mrs. Hen- la (Shouse) Doub, a young mother 
ry Roan. with her two little children, was be-

The Lenten Concert by the Chnrch reaved by .the sudden death of her 
Band on the evening of February 10 husband, Wesley Doub. Only a sbort 
was a fine occasion and was heard by time previous, the death of an uncle 
a large congJ:egation which filled the of the deceased, left another family 
auditorium to overflowing. in our congregation in a bereaved 

'On Shrove Tuesday the ladies of state. 
the Auxiliary held an "all day sew" Our loyal Greensboro member, Bro. 
and prepared twenty quilts which Frank T. Miller, whom we still love 
will be sent to the mission in Nicara- to call a Bethania boy, has recovered 
gua for the use of the missionaries. . from a long and very serious attack 
. The service on Sunday evening, the of influenza. 
24th, was one of more than ordinary Among our members living at a 
interest. It was of a patriotic char- greater distance, we think of Miss 
acter, with a very attractive musical Lily Lash, now living in Bluefield, 
program and a sermon by Rev. Rob- W. Va., who has been quite indispos
crt E. Gribbin, of St. Paul's Episco- ed during the winter. 
pal Church. The Rotarions of the city 
attended the service in a body. 

The month of ~ebrnary brought us 
great sorrow and a heavy toll of 
death. On the first day of the month 
the funeral of Bro. Nathan Spaugh 
was held. On the 18th the church was 
Iilled with sorrowing relatives and 

OAK GROVE. 
The work in our congregation has 

been very interesting during the past 
month, and each service has been very 
helpful. 

The regular third Sunday service 
and also the first Sunday night ser-

Real Estate 'and Insurance 
Many homes and vacant lots for sale or exchange. Homes 
and business property for rent. Fire, Life, Tornado and Au
tomobile Insurance written in strong dependable Compa!lles. 

We appreciate your patronage. 

SPAUGH RBALTY & INS. CO. 
Office 2nd Floor People Bank Building Phone 460 

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW 

TOMBS 

FULL SIZE MORAVIAN SLABS 
SPECIAL $20.00 

OTHER MARBLE AND GRANITE MEMORIALS AND BUILDING 
STONE PRICED ACCORDINGLY 
J. A. BENNETT 

MElIBER OF THE MEMORIAL ORAFTSMEN OF .AlIEB.IOA. 
Display Room moved to cor. BaDk and Liberty Streets, in Salem. 

Shopper's 

Problems 

The hardest thing about shopping, said one woman 
of our acquaintance, is that one has to think of so 
many things at once-is it fashion-right-will it 
wear-is it priced reasonably? 

This, we believe, is the chief worry of store-to-store 
shoppers. Rival advertising claims cause them to 
run hither and thither comparing qualities, prices 
and styles. 

And ·here they can tell the salesperson what they 
want to pay-and make their choice according to 
their individu;\1 preference-having final proof that 
our prices are never higher, but that the merchan
dise is. 

DAVIS-M£COLLUM 
COMPANY 

Winston-Salem's Million Dollar Department Store 
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vice was well attended and our pas- continued again after the Easter sea
tor, Rev. Wm. E. Spaugh, delivered son. 
a very forceful sermon' 'at each ser- Sunday School has maintained an 

-vice. average in attendance of more than 
Our C. E. Society has held each 120 and on one Sunday reached as 

meeting during the month, each meet- high as 131. All are enthusiastic be
ing being well attended, . 30 being the cause of this new groWth which seems 
average attendance. The society is permanent. 
busy at this time getting a box ready Junior Christian Endeavor also 
-to be sent to the mission field, and we reached a high water mark on March 
.also expect to send some money. 15 with 17 present. We eXpect to 

The Willing Workers Class has grow still more. A social hour was 
been very active during the month. enjoyed March 8, following a half 

.on the night of February 27 we met hour meeting for the usual program. 
at the home of our teacher, Mrs. Wm. The Woman's Auxiliary held its 
E. Spaugh and made flowers, after monthly meeting, March 14, at the 
which we enjoyed delicious refresh- home of Mrs. Ella Sowers and dis

.ments served by Rev. and Mrs. Wm. cussed plans for improving the in
E. Spaugh. We also met with Mrs. terior of the church . 
.H. Clay Morris on March 6 and made Immanuel has joined with other 
flowers. While the girls were busy churches in the city-wide evangelistic 
with the flowers the boys were also campaign with services every night 
busy hemming . towels to be used in of the week preceding Palm Sunday. 
-the kitchen of the church. Mr. Noah The usual Passion Week services are 
Whicker was awarded the prize for being held with Bro. Gordon Spaugh 
-the best sewing. Mrs. Morris served assisting the pastor on Monday and 
-delicious refreshments at ' the close of Wednesday nights. 
the meeting. Weare looking forward to our 

The Ladies ' Aid Society met with Easter lovefeast once more. We have 
Mrs. H. Clay Morris on Wednesday changed the time of the meeting to 
.afternoon, March 13. A very interest- 7 :30 at night, DOping that this change 
ing meeting was held. Eleven mem- will prove wis~ and that more will 
:bers were present. The society decid- find it convenient to attend. 
ed to hold a bazaar at the city mar
ket on Friday and Saturday, March 
'22 and 23. At the close of the meet
ing Mrs. Morris served tempting re

:freshments. The society adjourned to 
meet With Mrs. Wm. E. Spaugh in 
.April. 

IMMANUEL. 
Much could be said of the work at 

'Immanuel for there have been many 
features to encourage. Outstanding. 
·of course was the successful effort 
we made on March 3 to raise in 
pledges the $150 our congregation 
has pl~dged toward the salary of Leo 
'Miller, Native Evangelist in Nicara
gua. After an inspiring and instruc
tive address by Bro. Douglas L. 
Rights, pledges were gathered and 

. . nicely covered the amount for which 
we sought. It was encouraging that 
there were many small pledges and 

·the fact that every class in the Sun
day School is taking an interested 

:part shows that we as a congrega
tion are behind the movement. Mrs. 
.J. S. Teague serves as Missionary 
Treasurer and other members of the 

·Committee are Mrs. Goo. Kimble, 
Mrs. C. L. Burchette,· Bro. Charles 

· Cude and Bro. H. B. Masten. 
The surprise visit by Bishop Rond

thaler in the evening service of Feb
ruary 24 was greatly appreciated and 
· enjoyed by all. ' 

Prayer meetings for the past few 
weeks have been held at the homes 

·of Bro. and Sr. Clyde Moore, Bro. 
and Sr. Sowers, Bro. and Sr. Burch-

· ette and Bro. Nolan. These will be 

FRIEDLAND. 
Friedland has now completely re

covered from the siege of winter sick
ness and all I\re back to church one 
more. Sunday School has been climb
ing steadily each Sunday and we are 
looking for many record attendances 
during the spring and summer months. 

A beginning was made this year 
with an instruction class, the first to 
be held at Friedland. The pastor used 
the Sunday School hour on the three 
preaching Sundays in Lent, and by 
combining the two classes of Inter
mediates taught by Miss Pena Stew
Ilrt and Bro. Ralph Reed, a fine class 
of more than twenty-five was gather
ed together. There was much interest 
in the effort and we hope to make 
our efforts more extensive next year . 
We are pleased also with the general 
feeling among Committee members 
and others that such a definite work 
with the young people has been be
gun to lead them into a definite de
cision for Christ. 

In the meeting of the Missionary 
Society on March 7, under the lead
ership of Bro. Ralph Reed, the pres
ident, plans began to take shape for 
the adoption of a definite missionary 
effort, perhaps beginning the support 
of a native evangelist in one of the 
foreign fields. An effort is being made 
to enlist th,,: co-operation of the 
classes in the Sunday School and 
some have already pledged their sup
port of such an effort. 

Our Ladies' Aid Society experi
mented on March 2 with a supper at 

All Moravian 

Publications 
Hymnal and Liturgies-cloth ........ $2.25 

Hymnal and Liturgies-leather .... 4.50 

Power from on High-Rev. John 
Greenfield .................................. .35 

Where Polar Ice Begins-Rev. 
S. H. Clapp, Ph. D.D.D........... .50. 

David Zeisberger and His Brown 
Brethren-Rev. William Rice, 

D.D ... _ ...... _ ............................ .50 

History of Unitas Fratrum-Rt. 
Rev. Edmund deSchweinitz .... 2.00 

Moravian Customs-Rev. Har-
ry E. Stocker, Ph. D ................ _ .80 

Add postage to above prices. 

THf MORAVIAN BOOK SHOP 
428 JIain Street 

BETHLEHEK, PA. 

'WEARING 
APPAREL 

FOB KEN, YOUNG KEN, AIm 
ClIILDBElf 

SPBING AIm SUJIKEB 
in styles and workmanship will 
meet the requirements of the most 
exacting tastes . 
Then too, this new merchandise is 

very moderately priced. 

Oar aim is better service at all 
times, and we hope that our ef
forts will prove to you 

IT PAYS 

TO FOLLOW THE ABBOW 

ADd Follow \he Fashion 

"ir~:':'T .. ij'j:. 
IT PAYS. 

CLOTlIING, RATS, FUBNlSlI
mGS FOB KEN AIm BOYS 

AND "LITTLE BUD" TOO. 

The Granville Store 

•• ::11\:,111"· _ 

IS A GOOD PLACE TO GET GOOD 
THINGS TO EAT! 

Fresh Meats Smoked Meats 
Everything for the Picnic Outing 

Canned Meats Spring Chickens Fresh Bggs 

The Store That Appreciates Your Trade 

THE . GRANVD..LE SToRE 
Robert Cllurch, Prop. Phone 2527 A. E. Doub, Mer. 

Comer west and OneIl streets 
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the Belo Home, but with such suc- I N. C., aged 22 years, 5 months and 1 Tucker, born October 14, 1903, in 
cess that they will endeavor to re- day. Services at the home of her par- Forsyth County, N. C., departed this 
peat their efforts some time again. ents on February 20, 1929, conduct- life February 16, 1929, in Winston
It might be said for their encourage- ed by the Brn. L. G. Luckenbach and Salem. Funeral service conducted 
ment that many patrons were also Edmund Schwarze. Interment in February 18, 1929, by Dr. Edmund 
pleased wit~ the supper th.ey served. Salem Graveyard. Schwarze. Interment in Salem Grave-

Lemly.-Sr. Emily Louise de-
Schweinitz, born in Salem, Septem
ber 2, 1856, departed this life Febru
ary 26, 1929. Funeral service con
ducted February 28, 1929, by Dr 
Kenneth Pfohl and Bishop Edward_ 
Rondthaler. At the usual spring "working~' on . Kasten.-John Burton, son of .J03- yard. 

Thursday, March 21, many of the eph W. and CharlQ,tte Teague Mas- ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
brethren gathered and put the church ten, died February 5, 1929, in Win
grounds and graveyard in fine condi- ston-Salem, N. C:, aged 56 years, 7 
tion for the Easter service. At the months and 11 days. Services 'at the 
same time the ladies gave the chureh home of his sister, Mrs. W. L. Vtlst, 
a thorough clea~g and made it very on· February 6, .1929, conducted by 
presentable for our many visitors the Brn. C. O. Weber and L. G. Luck
whom we shall entertain on that day. enbach. Interment in the Masten 

Changes have been made this year Graveyard. 

EASTER FLOWERS 

We will have a splendid lot of 
flowers for Easter-Hyacinths, tu
lips, lilies, hydrangeas, etc. 

WEST SALEM 
GREENHOUSES 

w. C. and R. E. GRUNERT, PrOpl. 
Phone 160. 

612 South Poplar Street 
Just 3 blocks W. of Salem College 

in the order of our Easter service. Lamb.-Julian Stillenfieet, son of 
The band will render -a half hour of Urban C. and Abigal E. Reynolds 
chorals outside the church, beginning Lamb, died in Winston-Salem, N. C., 
at 10 o'clock, service will begin in the February 18, 1929, aged 67 years, 10 
church at 10:30 and about 11 o'clock, months and 3 ·days. Services in Clem

the entire congregation will proceed mons Moravian Church February 20, ~====================~=====~ 
to the graveyard for the accustomed 1929, conducted by the Brn. L. G. r.f;'==========================~'~ 
service of reading and song. It is Luckenbach and James E. Hall. 
hoped that the change will prove Kimel-Norman Sylvester, son of 
helpful and will meet our own needs Samuel and Eliza Brewer Kimel, died 
more satisfactorily. in Forsyth County, N. C., January 5, 

1929, aged 74 years, 1 month and 15 

INFANT BAPTISMS. days. 

Atwood.-James Ray, infant son Faircloth.-Wanda Louise, infant 
f Br Edgar and Sr. Ethel Atwood daugJ:1ter of Fred and May Faireloth, 

:. n.oBlakeley, born in Winston-Sa~ departe~ this life in the Maeedonia 
lem, N. C., October 16, 1928, baptiz-l commuruty, February 20, 1929, at the 
ed at the home of the parents Sun- age of 7 months and 3 days. 
day, March 10, 1929, by the Rev. H. Robertson.-Vernon Clay, son of 
B. Johnson. Alfonso and Ada Smith Robertson, 

departed this life in the Macedonia 
community February 12, 1929, at the 

DEATHS. age of 3 years, 5 months and 25 days. 
Duncan.-Mrs. Nina Irene, born Duncan.-Mrs. Nina Irene, m. n. 

November 2, 1901, in Stokes County, Gunter, wife of Roy G. Duncan, born 
N. C., died February 9, 1929, mem- November 2, 1901, a member of Trin
ber of Trinity Church. Funeral ser- ity Church, departed this life }'ebru
vice conducted by Rev. Douglas .L. ary 9, 1929. Funeral service conduct
Rights and Rev. J. A. Joyce; bunal ed February 11, 1929 by Rev. Doug
in Salem Graveyard. las L. Rights, Rev. J. A. Joyce and 

Bragg.-Mrs. Elizabeth, born June Rev. W. A. Kaltreider. Int'erment in 
22,1882, in Patrick County, Va., died Salem Graveyard. 
February 15, 1929, member of Pine Reed.-Hoy Edmund, infant son of 
Chapel. Funeral serviee eonducted by Bro. C. McKinley and Mrs. Emma 
Rev. Douglas L. Rights and J. P. Jane Reed, ill. n. Idol, born Septem
Crouch. bel' 12, 1928, departed this life Feb-

Knous8.-Emory Emanuel, born ruary 13, 1929, at -the age of 5 months 
January 5, 1854, in Forsyth County, and 1 day. Funeral service conducted 
N. C., died February 19, 1929, mem- from the home February 15, 1929, by 
bel' of Trinity church, assistant su- the Rev. W. A. Kaltreider, assisted 
perintendent of Sunday School and by Rev. Davis, pastor of Abbots 
formerly teacher. Funeral service Creek Baptist Church. Interment in 
conducted by Bishop Edward Rond- the Friedland Graveyard. 
thaler, D.D., and Rev. Douglas L. Rothrock.-Mrs. Mary L., wife of 
Rights; _ burial in Salem Graveyard. Edward Rothrock, born near Win-

JlaJ'berry.-Mrs. Eva McGrady, ston-Salem, N. C., August 20, 1858, 
born October 21, 1895, in Yadkin departed this life February 10, 1929, 
County, N. C., died February 23, aged 70 years, 5 months and 20 days. 
1929; member of Pine Chapel. Funer- Funeral service conducted by her pas
al service conducted by Rev. Douglas tor, Rev. Herbert B. Johnson, assist
L. Rights and Bro. J. P. Crouch; ed by the Rev. Geo. W. Lee, with in
burial in W-oodland cemetery. terment at Bethel M. -E. Church, 

R:va.n.-Margaret Cornelia, wife of Sout.h. 
James L. Ryan and daughter of Allie Tucker.-Mrs. Lela Allred, daugh
L. and Hatti'e Butner Whitlow, died ter of John W. and Lisana Allred, 

Make Your Home Different 
From the Ordinary 

There is a vast difference between interior wood

work which is authentic in design and ordinary 

"millwork." Curtis woodwork may be had in so 
many different designs that you have ample op

portunity to satisfy your taste and make your 
home different from the ordinary. 

Why Not Make 

THE OLD HOME NEW? 

FOGLE BROS. _ CO. 
PHONE 85 

February 18, 1929, in Winston-Salem, m. n. Warner, and wife of _J. M. \;;;;==========================o§ 
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"Blest be the tie that binds our hearts in ChriItian love." 

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C., APRIL, 1929. 

How To Use The Lord's Prayer 
(A series of short papers by Bishop 

Rondthaler). 

• 
NO. 4. 

at short intervals on both sides of 

Rt. Rev. Ed.ard Rondthaler, D.D., Editor. The Lord's Prayer is confessed to 
Rev. Kenn.,h Pfohl. Alloeiate Editor. 

. the path leading from the Home 
God's help: in the simplest way in Church to the graveyard, adding 
which we can, to tell just what each greatly by their own example to the 
sentence in .the prayer means so that interest and reverence and good order 
even a little child and with the chil- of that early morning hour. 

Kr. Ruful A. Shore, BUllne.. Manager. be the only perfect prayer that has dren the grown-ups likewise could Doubtles in all our congregations 
think their way through the prayer brethren as ushers have performed 
as well as say it. si.plllar service and under God the in-

Rev. W~. A .. Kaltrejc\.r. Managing Editor ever been prepared Jesus Himself 
and C .. eulauon Manager. • 

.composed it and that is what makes 
Publlahed monthly at Wlnaton·Salem, N. C., . . . 

a. the ollleial organ of the Southern Mora· It so beautIfully complete. But the A preacher can render his congre- te1'est of the Easter meetings has thus 
gation no better service than some- been wonderfully increased. vlan Church In the United State. of America U th t I ak ft th Lo d' 

and devoted to the Intereltl of the Moravians se a peop e m e oj. e r s 
and of their friendl In tbil and other landl. Prayer is very imperfect. That was the time in the coUrse of his minijltry to 

£d.itorials 
THE EASTER BLESSING. 

reason why Martin Luther made the 
famous statement, "The Lord's 
Prayer is the greatest martyr on 
earth." By this he meant that it suf
fered so much from the way in whieh 

preach upon this Prayer sentence by A WORD TO NEW COJIM'UNI-
sentence. A teacher can do no better CANTS. 
service to his scholars than to study A great m.any have been added to 

The Easter timc of 1929 is now many people used it by sim£ly saying 

this prayer word for word, for every the church this year and it would 
word of it has a deep, heaveuly mean- seem that they were ouly the fore
ing, and every exegetical book that runners of a great many more that 
tells us something more on this sub- will come and confess Christ in the 
ject is especially valuable for those course of the years in many of our 
who teach. Bot in these little articles congregations. 

over. It was a ve.ry happy season and 
the .accounts of Easter day that come 
from the various congregations have 
been joyful ones. It would appear 
that more people than ever attended 
the meetings, especially the Easter 
Day services. In Winston ·Salem, the 
lowest estimate of people gathe:red in 
the early service has been put at 
35,000. Not only were the services 
very large but there was deeper in
terest · in what was said and done. 
The muSic of the young bands added 
so much to the happiness of these oc
casions. It was noticed also that no
body threw away the paper upon 
which the Easter creed was printed. 
They seem to have been carefully 
folded as keepsakes for the future. 
The whole Province has reason to 
thank God for its Easter blessing. 

And now a very serious question 
arises. How much of the blessing will 
continue through the yearY And this 
question leads to another. What is 
the Easter blessing ' We may state it 
in this way. When Jesus was born, 
the heavenly Father meant that He 
should only lead a short earthly life 
of thirty-three years. But when ,Je
sus on the first Easter morning rose 
again from the dead, the heaveulY 
Father intended that His dear Son 
should through the Holy Spirit al
ways live on earth among those who 
believed on Him and loved Him. He 
was not to come for thirty-three 
years but for hundreds of years down 
to our own day and time and He is 
a risen Saviour, living in the hearts 
and lives of His dear peQple. 

That is the Easter blessing-to 
have the risen -Saviour living in be
lieving hearts and making Christian 

the prayer without thinking of what 
it really meant. 

It would be a great help to the 
proper use of the Lord's prayer if 
mothers and teachers could in simple 
words which children understand 
teach them what each sentence in the 
Lord's PraYllr means. It would give 
tbe children a new interest in this 
prayer aud the blessing 'of praying 
it aright would go with them through 
their lives. We would like, with 

lives strong and joyful because He "is 
present in them. 

that are to follow, our purpose is a The Wachovia Moravian heartily 
simple. one-just in a few words to congratulates these new members and 
tell what the sentences mean. it would say to them all, "You have 

So many are praying with the.writ- made a good beginning; go on in the 
er at the present time. May he . ask wily that you have begun, praying to 
them to pray for him as in subsequent your Saviour, trusting Him in your 
Wachovia Moravians he tries to tell d.aily life, coming to the Holy Com- , 
cven to a little child what the Lord's munion whenever the Lord's Table 
Prayer really means. 

them this blessed privilege of doing 
something for Christ and. the Church, 
which they never had an opportunity 
of doing before. This fact ,will m.ake 
them better church members for a 
whole life time. 

is spread, and thus become growing 
and happy Christiaus through all the 
years that lie. before you." 

THE ROMANCE OF THE MORA
VIAN STORY. 

Let us try to keep this presence of a 
risen Saviour all the year round. He 
is willing to stay with us though we sec 
Him not, but can feel Him in our 
hearts. He is willing to stll-Y with us 
all if we are willing to let Him stay. 

In the great early morning service 
at Salem Home Church there were 
gathered under Bro. Bernard Pfohl's 

THE 'CJlURCH BANDS AND BRO. direction as many as 326 boys, young 

Years ago, Dr. Burrell, the famous 
New York preacher whom many of 
the Wachovia Moravian readers have 
heard and so greatly admired, said to 
Bishop Rondthaler, "The Moravian 
story is one of the most rom.antic 
church stories in tlie world. I want 
you to write a book and entitle it 
"The Romance of the Moravian 
Church Story" and we will publish 
it in my great publieation committee 
of the American Tract Society, and 
widely circulate it." 

BERNARD J. PFOHL. men and older men in one great com
pany of God's servants praising their One of the great blessings which the 

Lord has given the Southern Prov- risen Christ. We say to aU these 
, 'th f th h Illusicians who read this editorial, mce In e coursc 0 ese years as " . 
b th ' t t d tl rgy . d Pray God that you may render this een e ID eres an Ie ene an , . . 
th kill h' h d B th ·muslc ser. nce for Jesus Christ and e s w IC our ear ro er . 
Pfohl has exercised in connection you Will be a happy m.an all the year 
with the Band Music of the Church. through.' , . Bishop Rondthaler thought t,he of

fer over. He doubted his own ability 
BROTHER WALTER HEGE AND to perform the task to :write and his 
THE EASTER USHER SERVIOE. life was so busy that he did not know 

His advice and encouragement hav~ 
been influential in all our congrega
tions. The result has been that we 
now have trained bands who render 
beautiful service in many places. Nor 
is it merely the value of the music of 
which we speak but the value of the 
Christian inBuence exercised upon 
many lives, especially of young peo
ple. The young people can be kept 
interested in the church only when 
they have something to do in it, and 
the band music is giving many of 

A singular blessing has attended where to find the time to sit down and 
the efforts which this dear brother write such a volume. He is now often 
has made through the years to ar- sorry that he -did not risk the effort 
range the Easter usher service so and he has often thought of what 
that as many men as possible might the great preacher said to him when 
be enlisted in it. Five hundred nine- he laid this offer before · him. 
ty-nine such men gathered in the He has in these latter years thought 
early hour of Easter Day. They came much upon the subject. He has been 
from all our city churches, glad to in so many Moravian lands; He has 
render tll.eir early service. They stood' walked them over and seen so much 
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and read so much in I'egard to his I 
beloved church that he thinks he 
might at least write some chapters 
for young people and for children 
particularly that some of them might 
read and think perhaps better oj 
their ehurch because it has had such 
a wonderful and romantic story. He 
will at least make the effort and 
write a few chapters and see how they 
turn out, and if there is sufficient en
couragement, possibly write some 
more. 

His first story will be "The Mora
vian Land and How It Looks." 

MORAVIAN :MINISTERS AGAIN 
ATTEND VANDERBILT UNI

VERSITY SCHOOL or 
RELIGION. 

KUSKOKWIM ORPHANAGE, 
NUNAPITSINGHAK, ALASKA 

(By Chas. Moore, Superintendent) 

Last night, December 31. we finish
ed the trail of 1928, and our Leader 
insisted that we move right on, so 
we are on the trail of 1929. 

The starting seems so bright and 
pleasant, but each day bring with 
it such a twi t and turn in 'the trail 
that it is impos ible to look far 
ahead, but if we follow -Our Leader 
we have the e a suring words, "I am 
with thee and will keep thee whither
soever thou goest." 

As we loek back ever the trail ef 
1928, what a wonderful trip we have 

Rev. R. H. Brennecke, Jr., Shee- had. The Lord has bles ed us beyond 
neck, Pa.; Rev. Howard G. Feltz, of measure. 
Mayodan Church; Rev. J. George During the early part ~f the year 
Bruner, pa tor of Advent Church 3t- I enjoyed training our first Confirma
tended the sessions of the Rural tion class (twelve). On Palm Sunday 
Church School recently held for a they were cO'nfirmed, and Holy Com
period of two weeks at Vanderbilt muniO'n given to' 17. 
University by the School ef Religion. In April and May we were busy 
The school closed April 12th, after with our green hou e (for the first 
which the special student returned time). It was a huge success. The to
to their charges to bring to the rural matoes, lettuce and radishes were 
communities the benefit of the thoroughly enjoyed by all. 
special training they received. In June the boat came with our 

Three hundred sixty pastors, from supplies. We were glad fer these as 
twenty-si.x denomination and twen- our larder wa near depletion. The 
ty-twe States, gathered on the Van- churches so theughtfully rem ember
derbilt Campus and together attend- ed us with bedding, clothing, and 
ed lectures deli,vered by experts in Christmas thiug for the children. 
many rural community prO'blems. On JUly 5 we started our new 
The courses ineluded economic prob~ shep. We were slow in getting this 
lems as well as religious and social. built on account of the perpetual 
In addition to the many phases O'f rains, day after day, until it changed 
community life studied by the schoel to sncw. If it were not for the guid
as a whole, deneminational adapta- ance of eur Leader who is able to 
tions were al 0 considered by the make even the darkest seem bright, 
greups interested in them. we should have been tempted 'to be-

Vanderbilt University has the only come discouraged. However, the shop 
non-denominational Scheol ef Re- is up and painted, and just new we 
ligien in the Seuth. In addition to have 25 killed deer en the floor, wait
conducting thi special hort Course ing to be canned. 
Rural Church chool, the School of During August t110 people from 
Religion conducts through mucb ef Akiaksoak visited us and Communion 
the year a eri.e of short cour-es in was given to them before they depart
rural problems, the student being ed to the Tundra for their winter 
men already highly trained in re- quarters. In September Jim and I 
ligieus work, graduates of colleges 
and seminaries. The School is at I eran (United EvaI;lgelical) 1, Mera
present engaged in a campaign to vian 3, Methodist Epi copal 28, Metb
perpetuate this movement of service odist Episcopal, South, 138, Presby
by raising a total endowment of $2,- terian (Cumberland) 9, Presbyterian 
500,000. (U. S.) 22, Presbyterian (United) 2, 

The following denominations were Presbyterian U. S. A. 21, Reformed 
represented by pastors attending the C1iurch in the U. S. 4, Universalist 
Rural Church School as follows : Bap- 2, Churches ;ot given 18. 
tist (Southern or Missionary) 15, The States were represented as fol. 
The Brethren 1, The Brethren (Unit lows: Alabama 38, Arkansas 10, 
cd) 5, Christian (Disciples) 22, Florida 6, Georgia 20, lllinois 5, In
Church of the Brethren 10, Church of diana 4, Iowa 2, Kansas 5, Kentucky 
the Nazarene 1, Church of Christ, 3, 87, Louisiana 1, Maryland 1, Mis-

visited Akiak and gave Communion. 
This visit with the people was thor
oughly enjoyed. These people cer
tainly are lost without Bro. Butzin to 
visit them during the summer. They 
ay that they have no one to talk 

with now. 
During the year we havc taken in 

only the absolutely needy cases. In Au
gust a little fellow came to us, ap
proximately seven years of age. He 
has a twisted knee, and walks with 
a crutch; as to his whereabouts, age, 
name, etc., we are still at sea. We 
named him Lawrence Brick, birt.hday 
December 13, and he occupies the 
"Gwennie" bed. The bed is donated 
by Bro. Laurence Brickenstein, of 
Winston-Salem. Lawrence seems per
fectly happy with his name, bed, etc: 
He has started school, and seems very 
clever. 

Just before freeze-up a little fel
low, Frankie, age 6 years was sent to 
us. He had been sadly neglected and 
left to seek for himself. He was sick, 
underfed, homeless, lonely, and every
thing else that runs in this dircction. 
A very sad case. How glad we were 
to take him in. Frankie is now well, 
rosy and happy. 

Here are just two of the cases we 
handle. They all run in about the 
same channels, no place for them in 
the world. How happy we are to clean 
them up, give them good food, cloth
ing, etc., and a fresh start in life. 

During the summer our oldest girl 
"Mary Graceful" decided that she 
would like to keep a home for some 
one else, so she got married. This is 
a story all by itself. 

We had a wonderful Christmas, as 
we do every year. It is certainly a 
wonderful part of the year. Our pag
eant was thoroughly enjoyed by the 
natives. 

Mi s Dalllke, our nurse, has been 
kept busy with the Vicks, iodine, etc., 
caring for little ones, but in general 
the children have been well, and gain
ing in weight. We certainly appre
ciate having A nurse with u . 

Weare orry to lose Miss Schott 
this year. 

We arc looking f orward to a ' more 
wonderful year this year. All our 
joy, our happiness, and anything 
good that has been done we owe to 
the help of our Lord who is 0 won
derful. 

Let me take this opportunity to' 
thank all tho 'e who have helped in 
our work, by means of mouey, letters, 
boxes and prayers. 

MR. & MRS. C. MOORE, 
MISS DAHLKE, (Nurse), 
MISS SCHOTT. 

Church ef God 1, Congregational 11, SO'uri 9, lfississippi 12, North Cal'o- "The power of the Blood, avails 
Episcopal (Protestant) 23, EvangeI- lina 19, Ohio 8, gklahoma 8, Penn- for the blackest and deepest sins, and 
ical 1, Evangelical Synod of America sylvania 1, South Carolina 8, Ten- I no man is beyond the reach of God's 
2, Friends a, Lutheran 5, Lutheran nessee 82, Texas Z, Virginia 18, West mercy till the gates of hell have clos-
(United L. Ch. of America) 1, Luth- Virginia 6. ed upon him." 

Our grand busi~ess undoubtedly is, 
not to see what lies dinIly at a dis
tance, but to do what lies clearly at 
hand.-Carlisle. 

"MY GBANDlIIOTBEB'S SClIOOL 

lIlY lIIOTBEB' S SCHOOL 

AND THE 

SCHOOL FOB lIlY DAUGHHB" 

SALEM COLLEGE 
Eltablillhed 1772 

DR. ROBERT N. WALKER 
OPTOMETRIST 

GILMER BLDG. 
2ND FLOOR 

PRACTICE LIMITED TO THE EYE 
NO MEDICAL TREATMENT 

YOUR OFFICE 
OR STUDY 

Can be equipped with the new
est and most modern labor sav
ing devices at little cost. When 
in need of-
-DESKS 
-CHAIRS 
-TYPEWRITERS 
- CARD RECORDS 
-FILING DEVICES 
-LETTER CABINETR 
-MEMBERSHIP FILES 
-ETC. 
It will be a plea ure to serve 
you. 

Hinkle-Lancaster 
Book Store 

Trade St., Winston-Salem, N. C. 

A scientifie blend of the purest 
cleanest and finest of imported 

Co1l'eea 
As.k your grocer for 

LADY ANNE 
COFFEE 

VAUGHN COFFEE MILLS 
Winston-Salem, N. 'C. 

(Thil Cofl'ee is uled b:r the Home 
Church for it. Lovefeaotl.) 
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Reports From the Churches was delivered by the Reverend T. A. 
ykes, pastor of the Friends Church 

of High Point. Our special mission 
contributions for the year 1928 

and M. V. Blackburn as assistants. amounted to $280. $150 of this sum 

OURABU' 

HI ES CLEJIJIONS. 

It was a hies sed Easter season for 
Cle~ons church. After much per
sonal work not only by the pastor 
but by members of the church of 
those who were on the Board and 
those who were not Palm Sunday was 
a happy day. At 11 a. m. the young 
people under Mr. Theodore Rond
thaler, musical director, sang the 
"Hosanna" antiphonally. The two 
children of Bro. and SI·. Milton V. 
Blackburn were baptized; three were 
baptized as adult, and two were con
firmed and three were received. IIl1~ 
mediately aftcr this service at the 
home of Mrs. Jennie Strupe, two of 
the chilqren of Bro. and Sr. W. C. 
Hunter were baptized and Bro. Geo. 
W. Douthit WII S confirmed in the 
presence of Board members Ilnd 
friends. Everyone was very happy 
with the services of the day. 

On March 25th at 2 :30 p. m. the 
pastor cQ,llducted the funeral of Allie 
L. Whitlow, Jr., at the home of his 
parents in North Winston-Salem. 
Rev. W. T. Baker of Rodger's Memo
rial Presbyterian Church took part 
in the service. 

Passi~n Week services were held at 
Clemmons on Monday, . Wednesday 
an.d Friday nights. On Friday night 
at 7 :30 p.111. after the reading of the 
Crucifixion the Easter Lovefeast and 
Communion was held. It was very 
well attended and a deep spiritual 
feeling was evident. 

Easter Sunday morning the Easter 
Day service was held. Our Clemmons 
Band augmented by members from 
the Salem Band led the singing. The 
first part of the service was held in 
front of the church. The hand divid
ed into. two divisions and played 
hymns antiphonally as we marched to 
the graveyard where the second part 
of the service was held. Led by the 
band the assembled congregation re-

'. turned to the church where the story 
of the Resurrection was read. It was 
pronpunced the bcst Easter service 
that Clemmons has had. 

The Ladies' Aid Society met -at the 
home of Mrs. White, whose husband 
is a teacher in the Clemmons Consol
idated school, on Saturday, April 6. 

Clemmons Board met at the par
sonage on the night of April 3. Re
ports were read showing that the 
church had met all its financial ob
ligations to date. Plans were made 
for the annual canvass in June and 
one hundred cartons of Duplex en
velopes were ordered. The benevo
lences for the past. quarter were di
vided giving $10.00 to Foreign Mis
sions: $2.50 each to Bohemian Mis
sions and Theological Seminary. Bro. 
W. J. Shore was reconfirmed as head 
usher, with the Brn. Shield Watkins 

went toward the salary of Miss Au-
HOPE. rue Lee Stafford, now Mrs. K. L. 

Hope held all its services in con.- Greenfield, who completed her work 
llection with Easter. Palm Sunday aR teacher in our Nicaraguan field 
was a very good day for Hope. At last May, and since the congre~lltioll 
3 p. m. the infant child of Bro. and las devoted these special contrihu
Sr. J. T. Joncs was baptized. Three tions for the next several years to
young people were baptiz~d and ward the work of the pastor's father 
thrcc confirmed. in Jamaica, thc balance was given for 

Pas. ion W eek -services were held that purpose. 
011 Tuesday and Thursday night. On During the Sundays from January 
Thursday night the Easter lovefea t 27 to May 10 lnclu ive, owing to thc 
and communion was held. pastor's recent illness, the congrega-

Ou Ea. ter Sunday, as the usual tion enjoyed and was greatly profit
custom of Hope is, we gathered at 3 ed by the messages brought by Bishop 
p. m. on our graveyard which has a Rondthaler, who was with us three 
history of 150 ycars. Th~ music was time, by Bishop Greider, who came 
led by Mr. Theodore Rondthaler with once, by Dr. Howard E. Rondthaler, 
a part of the Clemmons Band. B~o'l who preached for us twice, and by 
Joseph Robert. on of the Fratermty Brother Gordon Spaugh, who was 
Church took part in the service. with us once. The congregation and 

The Ladies' Aid Society met at pastor arc greatly indebtcd to these 
the home of Mrs. H. W. Johnson on Brethren for their kind assistance. 
the afternoon of April 10. The ar
ticles for the Alaska Orphanage are 
being gathered to be shipped by May 
1st. Carpet rags were also sewed at 
this meeting. 

On the night of April 10th, the 
JIopc Board met at the parsonage and 
heard the report of the treasurer 
which showed all bills paid. Plans 
were made for the annual canvass in 
June and seventy-five cartons of en
velopes ordered. 

A t~achers' meeting was held on the 
12th at the home of Ml'S. Clyde Snyder 
and plans made to have a three
months Hill-Top Contest, beginning 
May 1st. Bro. J. T. Jones was elect
ed commander-in-chief and Bro. 
Charles S. Kimel and Srs. Emory 
Burke and Clyde Snyder captains of 
the red, white and blue divisions. It 
was a very good meeting and showed 

Special appreciation is also due to 
the membcrs of the Board of Elders 
who so ably attended to all matters I 
pertaining to pulpit supply during 
this interval. The Brethren J. P. Ad
kins and C. R. Kerner took turns in 
holding the mid-weck services. Thus 
we are glad to tate that all regular 
services were held during this time 
and the work wcnt forward without 
any serious interruptions. 

The Palm Sunday communion was 
the largest ever held in this congre
gation. As usual the church was beau
tifully decorated and all present wore 
palm-leaf crosses. Four infants were 
presented to the Lord in baptism and 
three young men, namely, William F. 
Hopkins, Flynt Whicker and Omar 
Corum were received into our mem-

. t10~ER~ 
-. F'IT 1& THE THING-

RADIO 

DlPROVDIEN'l'S 
ARE FEW, BUT-

FEDERAL 
Again proves itself a pioneer
the first licensed manufacturer 
to use the .new 222 A. C. Shield
ed Grid tube, universally con
ceded to be the coming thing in 
radio, and the means of per
fccting A. C. reception. 

TR~OUS POVf.RR 

EXTREME SELECTlYHi 

UNUSUALLY SENSITIVE 

SUPPRESSES HUll 

They offer the same smart com
pactness in both table and con
sole types, the same deep, rich 
Ortho-sonic Tone quality, and 
typical Federal dependability 
founded on a quarter century's 
telephone manufacturing ex
perience. 

BOWEN PlANO CO. 
Trade Street--Jlfezt: to Podollce 

PIlon au 
W1DatoD.-8alem, •• C. 

much ' enthusiasm. Bro. Robert C. 
Spaugh, the superintendent, presid-

ed. "Memorabilia Of 50 Years" 
KERNERSVILLE. 

In endeavoring to cover the 
three months of this year in this re
port only thc chief points of interl'ct 

can be noted. 
At our largely attended communion 

service on the first Sunday in Jan
uary, Mrs. Alberta Canada and her 
daughter, Miss Mary Canada, were re
ceived into our membership, and we 
again extend to them a most hearty 
welcome. 

Our Annual Missionary Day was 
observed on January 20. At the 
morning service the pastor read se
lections from letters written by his 
parents describing many interesting 
features of missionary activity in the 
island of Jamaica. At the lovefeast in 

The writings of the Rt. Rev. Edward 
Rondthaler covering a period of fifty 
years, a history of noteworthy events 
of the Community, the ·State, th" 
United States, and the countries be
yond the seas, as read hy the writer on 
the occasion of the New Year's Eve 
Service for the past haif-century, 500 
pages. Prices delivered $5 per copy. 
Order for copies of the first binding 
(which is limited in number of copies 
for immediate sale) can be placed 
with . 

Bishop E. C. Greider 
8ecretary of Publications of Moravian 

Literature 
103 East Belews Street, 

Winston-8aIem, North Carolina 

"The Memorabilia of Fifty Years" 
is also on sale at all Book stores in 
Winston-Salem, N. C. 

the afternoon an inspir~ng address ~=============================-:J 



bership by the rite of adult baptism. 
We again extend to them al 0 - a most 
hearty welcome. "The Palms," a 
tenor 010, by Sam F. Vance, .Jr., and 
Gregor's " Ho anna" by the choir, 
were special musical features which 
added greatly to the beauty and 
solemnity of the occasion. 

In the afternoon of Palm Sunday 
at a special Lenten Vesper our choir 
rendered the sacred Cantata "The 
Fir tEaster, " with Mr. Raymond 
Anderson, of Winston-Salem, as 
gue t diredor. This service was also 
well attended. 

Our usual Passion "eek services 
were held with splendid interest. Par
ticularly gratifying were those of 
Good Friday. The crucifixion service 
in the afternoon was more largely at
tended than ever before and was 
rendered particularly iJppressive by 
the solemn manner in which our cboir 
sang" The Appeal of the Crucified," 
from Stainer's "Crucifixion." The 
lovefeast that night was very large
ly attended and we were happy to 
have as our guests on the platform 
the Rev . .J. D. CranfordJ pastor of 
the local M. P. Church, and the Rev. 
T. J. Rogers, pastor of the Kerners
ville M. E. Church. Both had a part 
in the service, -Brother Cranford de
livering an inspiring address on 
"The Resurrection of Jesus Christ." 
Ea ter Sunday morning found a com
pany of 300 pcople from various 
places assembled on our God 's Acre 
attending our annual Sunri e Ser
VIce. 

Following the custom of recent 
years we were assisted by the band 
from Friedland and our band togeth
er with the pa tor a sis ted in and en
joyed the ' scrvice at Friedland later 
in the morning. 

With flowers on every grave, our 
God 's Acre was more beautiful this 
year than e,er before and hundreds 
of people -came to see these floral 
tributes. 

CHRIST CHURCH. 
On the first Sunday night in March 

the church band, assisted by the 
choir, presented a Lenten concert, 
which was largely attended. 

Two illustrated lectures " Golgotha" 
got" and "He is Risen," were given 
during the month on the econd and 
ast Sunday nights respectively. 

On the 13th, the funeral of one of 
our faithf ul members, Bro. J. C. 
Kiger was held, the pastor being as
sisted by Bro. E. A. Holton. Sincere 
Christian sympathy is extended to 
the family. 

Christ Church had a part in Per
sonal Witness Week, with five repre
sentatives meeting each night at the 
Y. M. C. A. and witnessing from day 
to day to their Lord. A week of evan
gelistic services followed, the pastor 
doing his own preaching. The faith-

fulness and loyalty of members was 
heartening and made possible a good 
week. The Passion Week services be
gan on Palm Sunday night, the read
ing of the gospel record of our Lord's 
last days continuing each night, ex
cept Thursday at which time the 
Lord 's Supper was celebrated, and on 
Saturday night, when the Great Sab
bath Lovefeast was held. 

On Easter Sunday morning, only 
Sunday School was held. The pastor 
conducted a brief service, consisting 
of the Easter reading and simple 
messagc in the church at New Phila
delphia, followed by the liturgical 
serviee in front of the church and in 
the graveyard, appro~imately 1,000 
people being present for the service. 

On Palm Sunday morning, the 24th, 
there were received into the fellow
ship of Christ Church, 3 by letter, 
II by Adult Baptism and 8 by Con
firmation. The rite of infant baptism 
was administered to one in this ser-

sion were used to good advantage. 
The Enterprise group gave another 

successful supper, and they continue 
their fine efforts for their church 
plant. These occasions arc largely a 
time of fellowship when entire fam
ily groups have opportunity to get to
gether and enjoy one another's com
pany. 

The Ladies' Aid Society of Frilld
berg met with Mrs. F. A. Kimel 
early in March and planned for their 
Easter Monday supper. Their efforts 
were well rewarded when they serv
ed a very large cOmpany, the band 
lending assistance with a brief >:e,!u
lar and sacred concert. 

CHARLOTTE. 

GLASS 
CAR DOORS AND WIND

SHIELD 
GLASS INSTALLED 

COMPLETE LINE OF SIZES IN 
WINDOW GLASS, 

PLATE GLASS 

VULCANIZING AND TIRE 
REPAIRING 

In Charlotte this year Easter took 
on a new aspect due to a growing sen
timent of appreciation of the spir
itual value of this blessed season. Be
ginnings of a few years ago are com
mencing to b_ear fruit. Easter 1 U26, 

vice and to two others in the after- our band made the first Resurrection ' 
noon, and on Maundy Thursday onc Announcement to Charlotte j they 
was received by Adult Baptism at the were not well trained enough in 1925. 
Communion service. 

FRIEDBERG-ENTERPRISE. 

Another happy and spiritually 
profitable Easter season has offered 
us larger opportunities for service in 
telling the story of our Lord's vic
tory over sin and death. Again we 
have--been impressed with th~ statc
ment of St. Paul, "Nevertheless I 
live, " and a new meaning we now 
read into those words. 

The interest and attendance upon 
the Pas ion Week services were very 
gratifying. The congregation which 
gathered for the services of Good 
Friday was notable for the ,number 
of children and young people present 
despite the fact that school "kept" 
as usual and their absence meant ex
tra work later. We note with joy the 
growing tendcncy to observc the ser
vices of this day. 

PHONE YOUR REALTOR 

C. B. JOHNSON REALTY CO. 
REAL ESTATE DEPT. 

INSURANCE DEPT. 

PROPERTY llANAGEMENT 
DEPT. 
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Telephones: Nos. 195 and 196 
Boom No. 1 )(aaoDic Temple 

Garolina 
Vulcanizing Go. 

207 N. IIa1D 8'. l"laoIl. use, 
B.A.PFAFF.~ •. 

VOGLER'S 
Jewelers and Opticia.ns 

WINSTON-SALEM, N. O. 

Seeds-Seeds-Seeds 
FLOWER, GARDEN AND FIELD 

WANTED every Moravian home in the Southern Province to know 
that we are well stocked to serve you with the best ill Flower, Garden 
and Field Seeds. A new store, fresh stock, prompt service. Weare 
out of the high rent district and can save you money. 

CAMEL CITY FEED STORE 
DISTRmUTORS FOR CONKEYS FEEDS AND REMEDIES 

717 North Main S~eet Phone '918 Wholesale and Setan 
JOHN MITCHELL AND J. W , SELLS 

The Resurrection services-Fried
berg at 10 :30, and Enterprise at 3 p. 
m.-brought togetber more of our 
members than any service of the 
year. Many friends werc among the 
worshippers at both these services. 

Our Church Band rendered faith- ~~~~~~;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;~~~~;;~~~ 
ful and efficient service at the fol- j 
lowing services: Palm Sunday, Good 
Friday, and on .Easter morning with 
the Salem Band and again at the ser
vice on our God's Acre. Weare hap
py to learn that they acquitted' them
selves splendidly on each occasion. 
Truly, Brother B. J. Pfohl's predic
tion of a new day for Friedberg is to 
be realized. 

The prayer services during the 
season of Lent have attracted large 
companies each Wednesday evening. 
Stereopticon film slides portraying 
the life of our Lord during the Pe-

The Realty Bond Co. 
Builders'Materialand Coal 

Real Estate - Insurance 
16 W. 3RD STREET, 

-Winston-Salem, N. C. 

rean ministry and through His pas- \\;;;;==========================.:J'I 



This playing combined with other 
contributing factors seemed to bring 
a new atmosphere into Easter in 
Charlotte. Last year a beginning in a 
Community way was made with a 
Community Crucifixion Service and. a 
small Sunrise Service in one of the 
city parks. 

This year a committee from the 
Charlotte Ministerial Association of 
which the pastor of this church was 
a member, at the direction of the As
sociation arranged a series of noon
day services during Passion Week. 
The first four of these services were 
held in the Second Presbyterian 
Church, where Bishop Mouzon of the 
Methodist Church was the speaker, 
with different city pastors presiding. 
These services lasted thirty minutes. 
The Good Friday Service was hela 
from twelve to three at the First 
Methodist Church with eighteen city 
ministers on the program which was 
built around the Seven Last Words 
from the Cross. At . this service the 
congregation came and went at will. 

Then on Easter Sunday morning a 
Community Sunrise Service was held 
in Independence Park, sponsored by 
the Young Peoples' Leagues of the 
city and the Ministerial Association. 
A large part of the Moravian Easter 
Morning Liturgy was incorporated in
to this service, being led by the pas. 
tor. Our band furnished the music. 
About 3,000 attended. 

However, ' prior to this service our 
band had made the round of the city 
announcing the Resurrection. They 
commenced at , 2 :30 A. M., returning 
at 4 :30 for breakfast, which was 
served in the Recreation Building by 
a committee 'from the Auxiliary. The 
boys spent the night here as in past 
years, with Dr~ C. C. Phillips and Mr. 
R. W. George in charge. Dr. Phillips, 
the vice-chairman of the Church 
Board had charge of all arrange
ments. All plans were carried out 
very smoothly, each member of the 
band being assigned to a certain car, 
which was numbered, and each car 
kept its place in the procession. 
Fourteen automobiles were used, driv
en by the following men: Dr. ' C. B. 
Squires, Dr. R. H. Lafferty, Dr. C. C. 
Phillips, Messrs. E. A. Ryder, Her
bert Walters, W. H. Peeps, J. E. 
Morris, W. J. Edwards, Herbert 
Wohlford, Edgar Wohlford, J. E. 
Steere, A. C. Thies, T. J. Morris, C. 
E. Moore. There were thirty-two 
players in the band. 

The reception of these services in 
the city is best indicated by referring 
to an editorial in thc Charlotte Ob
server, 'which appeared the week fol
lowing, and which we quote below ' in 
full: 
THE NEW EASTER IN CHAR

LOTTE. 
II The beautiful Easter morning 

s('rvice at old Salem can never be 

5 

duplicated anywhere else, because no tr===========================~ 
other place in the world round pos- H. C. SYBDER R. H. SmES N. S. JIYEBS 
sesses the setting which has made the SNYDER·SIDES-MYERS COMPANY 
Salem event notable over the coun- Insurance and B.eaJ Estate 
try-the quaint architecture, the ave- WE WRI'l'E BOBDS AND ALL KIBDS OF OASUALTY. AU'l'OMo-
nue of cedars, the graveyard ordered BILE, l'IBE AND LII'E 
after Moravian custom, with all head- Insurance 
stones of one type, the men in one 
section, the women in another, and 
more important than all, the solemn-
ly-dominating figure of the beloved 
Bishop Rondthaler, who has conduct
ed the graveyard Sunrise Service for 
fifty years. 

Yet the recent transplanting of a 
Moravian colony to Charlotte, with 
a church of befitting beauty and with 
a congregation developing into one of 
the most influential in the city, it has 
been found possible to transplant in 
similar manner some of the beauties 
of the Salem Easter Service to this 
city, for it has come to pass that an 
Easter morning is signalized in this 
city by a gathering of church-people 
to the nUll1ber of more than 3,000 in 
an open-air celebration, the topogra
pby of Independence Park lending it
self admirably to such purpose. Rev. 
Herbert Spaugh, under whose minis
trations the Charlotte Moravian con
gregation has grown and flourished, 
was leader in a service similar to that 

Wacbovia Bank Bldg. Phone 3103 

COAL andICE 
PHONE 75 

J. R. THOMAS 
WINSTON·SALEM, N. c. 

RADIO 
B. c. A., ATWATER KENT, STROMBERG OARLSON 

New Modell are here. Come in and lee them 
We have an Expert Repair man and offer you Service 

on any kind of radio set. 
QUAUTY - SERVICE - SATISFACTION 

which obtains in Salem, and pastors /""Yl· ,A El If 
of various churches, inspired by par- V: tnaru ectric vO. 
ticipants from their own congrega- 223 NORTH IIAIH ST. PHONE 2624 WIHSTON-SALEJI, :R. O. 

tions, took appropriate parts. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ The Moravians have a soul-love for 
IDusic, and there is the Moravian 
Band that makes the rounds Easter 
moming, singing the carols of Easter
tide-and Charlotte community life 
is all the better off for this develop
ment of the Moravian spirit of Eas
ter. It is through this newly-born cus~ 
tom of Easter celebrations, that the 
day takes on a new siguificance among 
Charlotte people." 

There were six additions to the 
communicant membership of the 
church on Palm Sunday: Mrs. C. L. 
Mitchell and Mr. Edwin Butner, by 
right hand of fellowship, Rose Marie 
Mitchell, by adult baptism, and David 
George, Reuben Georg,e, Dorothy Lee 
Morris, by confirmation. 

The program of Passion Week ser
villes in this Church was varied some 
this year by holding some of the ser
vices in the homes. Services were 
held at the homes of Mr. E. A. Ryder, 
Mr. C. W. Russell, Mr. T. J. Morris. 

The whole season has been one of 
much blessing to this Church and to 
the community, for which we thank 
God and take courage. 

FULP. 
At the preaching service on March 

17 a fine new hymnbook was intro
duced. It is' "The Modern Hymnal," 
and it contains a well selected as
sortment of good hymns new and old. 

The Easter graveyard service was 
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conducted Easter Sunday afternoon 
by the pastor. The Fries Memorial 
band furnished the music. The large 
company present entered heartily in
to the service and made the occa ion 
the best of this kind ever held on 
thi God's Acre. The members of the 
church committee, Capt. T. H. Ger
ry, J. Isaac Zimmerman and _Chas. H. 
Marshall, were assisted in directing 
the proces ion and assembly by sev
eral of our young men so that every
thing pa sed . off in the best of order. 

Following the graveyard service a 
reading and preaching service was 
held in the church. 

Mrs. J. 1. Zimmerman wa hostess 
to the Ladies ·Auxiliary at her home 
111 Walnut Cove on April 4. 

FRIES IlElrIOlUAL. 
Improvements to the parsonage are 

always an incentive to the pastor as 
they seem to express a desire on the 
part of the congregation to make life 
mOJe pleasant for the occupants of 
the manse. Four fruit trees, two ap
ple and two peach, were presented to 
the parsonage by Brother P. L. Hunt. 
These have been planted and are 
showing splendid signs of growth. 
Thanks again, Brother Hunt. 

The new carpet is a big improve
ment to the church. The congrega
tion is greatly indebted to the ladies 
who made this improvement possible. 

Our congregation participated in 
the citywide evangelistic caI!lpaign. 
The pastor preached every evening, 
nnd every service was sponsored by 
a group of church workers. Our 
young people were in charge of the 
Sunday uight service and brought out 
a big attendance. The Men's Bible 
Class, the Ladies' Auxiliary, the Mar
gueri te Fries Circle, the Ladies' Bi
ble class, the Elders and the Trustees 
sponsored the remaining meetings. 

On Palm Sunday morning three 
children were baptized as infants and 
t.wenty-three communicants were re
ceived into our church fellowship. 
Mary E. Bennett, Juanita Spainhour, 
Mozelle Spainhour, Mr . Myrtie H. 
Spainhour, Raymon L. Kirkman, 
Earl E. Roberson, C. Monroe Masten 
and R. Shube Little were received by 
adult baptism. Elizabeth M.. Whit
aker, Ethel L. Reavis, A. Roxie Done
vant, . Kathleen Swainl, Bruce W. 
McKnight, Clifford W. Hunt, Carl B. 
Kirkman, Mrs. Mellona S. Hodge
boon, and Mrs. Rosa P. Reich were· 
confirmed. Tho e received by the 
right hand of fellowslrip were Mr. and 
lIfr. Sehorn P. Powell, Mrs. C. B. 
Kirkman, Mrs. T. S. Hutchens and 
Mr. and !frs. Robert A. Wooten. 

THE WACHOVIA MORAVIAN 

cd, as was also the celebration of the ten dance and co-operation during the 
Holy Communion on Maundy-Thurs- campaign. Never were promises more 
day. For the first time the Easter faithfully kept. Night by night our 
lovefeast was held on Good Friday large chnrch was well filled and a 
night. When our people become bet- warm and prayerful spirit was evi
ter acquainted with this arrangement dent. Under those conditions, it was 
we believe they will attend it in large easy to bring evangelistic messages 
numbers. and to extend invitations to accept 

The only service held in our church Christ. Responses on the part of men, 
on Easter Sunday was the morning women and children were numerous 
preaching service. This was better at- and many came to glad Christian ex
tended than ever before. Two com- perience_ Each night some special 
municants were received into the group occupied the center of the 
church, Ethel L. Wooten by confirma- · church arid in this manner all depart
tion and Mollie M. Wooten by right ments of t~e church were touched 
hand of fellowship. with spiritual appeal. 

During the fir t quarter of the 
year a record was kept of the atten-
dance of our .trustees and cIders upon 
the morning and evening preaching 
services. Out of five elders three were 
perfect in attendance. They are the 
Brethren A. A. Hunt, S. M. Vernon 
and N. J. Reich. Brother V. A. Thrift 
alone of the trustees is credited with 
a perfect record, although Brother P. 
L. Hunt missed only one service, 
Brother F. A. Stipe three, and Broth
er I. L. Long, four. 

Hostesses to the circles of the 
Ladies' Auxiliary during April were 

PAINTING 
-and

DECORATING. 
25 years' e:zperience Churches 

and Chapels one of our 
Specialties. 

W. FRANK 
PEDDYCORD 

Phone 3395-W. 
Winston-Salem. N. C. 

Flowers 
for 

WeddiDp 
Social Parties 
and all kinds of 
DecoratioDII 

W.Morgenrotb 
Florist 

118 W. Fourth St. Phone 813 

SHOES 
SCHOOL SHOES AND 
PLENTY OF THEIl I 

Star Brand, Poll-Parrot, and 
Buster Brown 

-A TABLET FREE
with each pair of School Shoes. 
We can fit-

-BABIES 
-CHILDREN 
-WOMEN 
-MEN. 

JONES & GENTRY 
447 TRADE STREET 

Mrs. A. A. Hunt, Mrs. S. J. Greer, 
Mrs. E. O. Spainhour and Miss Del
phine Spainhour. Mrs. T. H. Ring en
tertained the Marguerite Fries Cir
cle at its April meeting. 

Fresh Drugs 
The pastor had the privilege of 

preaching in our new church at New 
Leaksville on two occasions and de
livered his lecture on Scandinavia one 
evening at Kerncrsville. While he was 
absent on this last named mission our 
prayer meeting was kindly and ably 
conducted by Brother John Sprinkle. 

During March Fries Memorial was 
called upon to part with a distant but 
loyal member in the homegoing of 
Broth.er Rufus B. Hudgins of Balti-
more, Mil. We pray that the Lord 
will comfort his bereaved family. 

CALVARY. 
A season of gracious refreshing 

and spiritual uplift was experienced 
at Calvary incident to the special 
evangelistic effort during th.e weeks 
preceding Easter. The general good 
spirit manifest in the city among the 
churches earnest in their desire for a 
genuine awakening and the willing
ness to reach out for the unsaved 
deeply permeated the Calvary con
gregation likewise . . 

An earnest group of men took part 
in the personal work for souls during 
"Witness Week," sponsored by the 
Young Men's Christian Association. 
Decisions for Christ were recorded 

Are so necessary ·in the compounding of prescription work 
and at 0 'HANLON'S you arll always assur-

ed of FRESH DRUGS and MEDICINES 
do as thousands of people in Win-

ston-Salem and this section 
are doing and make 

O'Hanlon's 
THE BIG DRUG STORE 

Your Drug Store-Jlail orders promptly 1illed. 

AN-rTHING IN BUILING MATERIALS 
From Foundation to Roof 

The readings from the Passion and many men were interested to at
Manual were begun Palm Sunday tend the services of .the coming 
evening, at which time the two an- evangelistic series. Prior to the open
thorns "Ho anna" and "Bethany" ing of the special meetings, very 
were beautifully rendered. All tbe large numbers ,C!£ Calvary members 

And At The Right Price 

ORINOCO SUPPLY COMPANY· 
N. Liberty st. E. T. MICKEY, Pres. Next to Telephone Bid,. 

. ucceeding meetings were well attend- had pledged themselves to faithful at- ~=====::;========================~ 



Palm Sunday brought us inspiring 
services. It was a day of ingathering 
-a day of perfect weather without 
and brightest blessings within. For

'ty-one members were received 
into communicant membership: eigh
ieen by adult baptism, seven by the 
rite of confirmation and sixteen by 
letter and the right hand of fellow
ship. Nine infants were dedicated to 
ihe Lord in the sacrament of Infant 
,Baptism. 

·Holy Week services began with 
Palm Sunday night. Glorious music 
by choir and orchestra accompanied 
'the festal story of the first Palm Sun
&y from "The Passion Week Man
ual. " Large and blessed services con
tinued through the week. The cele
bration' of the Holy CommuJ?ion on 

::Maundy Thursday was the most large
ly attended in our history on that 
day. A deeply touching service was 
held on Good Friday afternoon com
memorating the death hour of our 

'Lord and the lovefeast of Great Sab
bath was given on Good Friday night, 
the church being filled with members 
and friends and many visitors from 
other points. 

When after a remarkable early Eas
ter morning service in .salem we m!,t 
at Calvary for the Easter sermon at 
11 o'clock, the singing of the "Halle
-lujah Chorus," by Handel, seemed a 
-fitting ascription of praise to God for 
the Resurrection victory and for all 
the special blessings we as a congre
gation had received at the hand of the 

'Lord: 

HOME ClIURCH. 
Perhaps the word "strenuous" 

"best characterizes the month of 
March at the Home Church and, if 
we may sum up the results in one 
word we would designate it "bless

..cd. " 
}o U departments of the wOl'k func

~ioned wen and the Lord's kind favor 
rested upon our e1!orts. 

The entire lenten season was one 
-of the best we have ever elt:perienced 
nnd at the close, on Palm Sunday 

"IIlorning we were made happy over the 
reception of sixty-six persons into 

·the communicant membership, sixteen 
by Adult Baptism, twenty-nine by 
Confirmation and twenty-one by Re

·ception. 
Seventy-two persons had been en

rolled in our instruction classes and 
-the special lenten addresses by Bish
op Rondthaler in connection '\l"ith the 
'Mid-week services had been largely 
attended. The Bible study hours by 
Mrs. Henry Roan under the auspices 
of the Woman's Auxiliary received 

'hearty support also and accomplished 
much good. During the entire season 
the congregation may be said to have 
waited upon the Lord for renewal of 
strength and He gave gracious an-

'swer to His promise of -old. 
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The congregation gave hearty co
operation to the effort of Witness 
Week and ' Evangelistic Week. 
Through the former we were able to 
reach virtually every person on our 

To all who helped in the service of 
this blessed season of grace the 
Home Church would express thanks 
but especially to Him, our blessed 
Lord and Saviour whose presence and 
aid were so manifestly present with 

L. B. BRIGIHNSTHIN 
PLUMBING 

list of "prospects" with an invita
tion to accept Christ as their per- us. 
sonal Saviour and the bretl:.ren ac-

8HA)( AND - BOT WATD 
BBATING 

OOBNIOE WORK 

tively engaged in the service were so 
enthusiastic over the effort that they 
have asked for a permanent organiza
tion of personal workers. 

Sunday School reached high water 
mark in attendance on Palm Sunday 
with 709 present and the average for 
the month was 65l. 

The services of the Holy Week 
were full of inspiration and spiritual 
fervor and were more largely attend
ed than usual. The Maundy Thurs
day communion was participated in 
by 535 persons and proved an hour 
of happy fellowship and blessing. And 
the lovefeasts of Good Friday even
ing and Great Sabbath afternoon 
were marked by an unusually fine 
spirit of worship and reverence. 

We cannot commend too warmly 
our faithful workers who stood by 
the services so loyally. Our musicians 
rendered their best service and many 
were the words of appreciation and 
commendation heard from visitors 
and members, of their service. As for 
the sacristans, dieners and ushers, 
perhaps the words of a visitor may 
best show what those from the out
side thought of their effort. In a let
ter addressed to the pastor, this vis
itor wrote as follows: 

"Never in my entire life, have I 
worshipped in n snnctuary, where 
there was more reverent attitude 
shown. Nor have I thoughout the 
years that have been mine, participat
cd in such a service as your lovefeast, 
or witnessed anythink like it. It was 
so wonderful, Matrons and Maids 
and the many business men laying 
aside all home, social and business af
fairs that they might' minister in His 
name' ' to the 'stranger within the 
gates.' This to me is more than won
derf ul." 

Everyone was happy that health 
and strength was granted our Bish
op to have part with us again in the 
great Easter celebration when more 
thousands than ever before had part 
with us in our witness to the resur
rection event on which we rest our 
faith and anchor our hope. 

That so many of our non-resident 
members could be with us and join 
in this greatest festival of the church 
year was a great joy to us. We hope 
that it may serve to renew their 
touch with us in spiritual things and 
that they may be led to have in
creased pa~ with us in the efforts 
which we are putting forth for the 
upbuilding of the Church and King-

TBIBlTY. 
A class of twenty-seven was re

ceived into the church Palm Sunday. 
All but six of these came by profes
sion of faith. 

Our "home-made" reviyal was 
highly spoken of by all 'in attendance, 
nnd we have been much gratified with 

lfiWfs sHOEs 
··A FTr IS THE THING

M 
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Every one begins in a small way. So don't hesitate to 
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Oapital and 8111111118 more than $5,000,000 

lIember Federal Belen. 8ptem 
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8aah of 3 to 7 minutes. Phone 
_ free ck:mcmstration. 
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the interest shown by Trinity mem
ber s in these services. 

The new building drive is on at 
Triu:i~- . With the springtime has 
come a renewed interest in finishing 
this great enterprise. 

oon Mother 's Day will be here. 
"e expect the usual fine service for 
thi day. 

Junior Bible Class is planning to 
operate as a Daily Vacation Bible 

chool this year. We have had a large 
attendance and fine sessions of the 
Bible Group. 

Intermediate C. E., we are told, is 
tbe youngest of the Southern Union, 
yet the largest. Mrs. Stovall and her 
co-workers may well be proud of this 
record. 

BETHANIA. 
Pa sion Week brought its usual 

ea on of blessing in Palm Sunday 
opening, the reading services, the 
<Tood number of participants in Maun
d\" Thursday Commnnion, and the 
e~rly Easter morning service, preced
ed by the announcement made over 
a large area of country by two sec
hon of the band from one to four-
hlrty 0 'clock. The clo£ing Sunday 

ni..,ht service added a fine climax. 
'On the night of April 6 the SUD' 

day School Philathea class gave a Til

ception to the young and older men. 
Along with the nice refreshments and 
ocial fea.ture, three excellent papers 

were presented on (' The AnClent 
Brethren's Church, The Renewed 
Brethren 's Church and Early Beth
ania History," by Mrs. Ernest Kapp, 
Mrs. H. E. Oehman, and Miss Ruth 

Kapp. . 
Sr. J. H. Chadwick is passmg 

through deep waters of aftliction in 
a serious physical trouble which is 
keeping her in the hospital for neces
sary treatment. 

Thanks to our efficient graveyard 
committee, the graveyard and grave
yard walk and automobile road are 
in excellent condition. The graveyard 
plot has been considerably enlarged, 
and both the old and the new fence 
arc white and clean with a fresh coat 

of paint. 

OLIVET. 
In the church warming series, Dr. 

Edward Schwarze brought us a splen
did message on the resurrection, as a 
large congregation had gathered on 
the afternoon of Sunday, .April 14. 

On April 28, at three o 'clock, BIO. 
H. B. Johnson brought us the next 

sermon. 

UNION CROSS. 

In the preaching service on Sun
day, March 17, we reached the atten
dance mark of 139. On the same day 
the Sunday School registered an at
tendance of 106-0ne more than the 
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number on roll, 105. In the young 
people's class forty were present. 
During the first quarter of the year 
not less than fifty have been present 
at any Sunday School session. We 
are enjoying the new piano in both 
Sunday School and preaching. 

KING. 
On Easter Sunday a.fternoon a 

large congregation gathered in front 
of the church, while the Bethania 
band played a number of chorals 
previous to the Easter morning Lit
any service, which was conducted by 
the Bethania pastor, who also deliv
ered the .Easter message iIi the 
church. On the following Sunday Bro. 
E. A. Holton filled the regular preach
ing appointment. 

ARDMORE. 
The month of March was one of 

unusual activity on the part of a very 
large percentage of our congregation. 
First of all we had a faithful group 
taking part in the personal witness 
week from the 10th to the 15th. Then 
we held a week of evangelistic ser
vices with an .average attendance of 
57 and that in turn was followed by 
Passion Week with an average atten
dance of 60. 

On Palm Sunday we had five adult 
baptisms, three confirmations and 
four receptions which gives us a to
tal communicant membership of 152, 
and the right to ask for admittance 
as a church of Salem Congregation. 

We had a most blessed communion 
service on Maundy Thursday evening 
with 63 at the Lord's Table. 

On Saturday night Great Sabbath 
lovefeast with an attendance of 96, 
special music and a good address by 
Rev. Douglas L. Rights. 

Mention should be made of the 
faithful work on the part of our or
chestra and choir during our special 
services and also of the 14 musicians 
and 31 ushers who volunteered for 
service on Easter morning. 

The Sunday School for the five 
Sundays reached the high average of 
127. 

In addition to the regular work at 
Ardmore the pastor assisted in one 
funeral, held one service at King, at
tended a lovefeast at Trinity and 
along with the Calvary Band conduct
ed the Easter service at Bethabara. 

In the month of April we have .had 
the pleasure of preaching at King, 
Mayodan and Leaksville. Bro. B. H. 
Vestal was with us and had some part 
in the three named services. 

OAK GROVE. 
The month has been one of great 

interest in the Onk Grove congrega
tion. The average attendance in the 
Sunday School during the month was 
100. Each of the other se.rvices was 
well attended. 

The regular services were held on ".~===========~ 
the third Sunday morning in March 
and also on the first Sunday night in 
the month, with our pastor, Rev. Wm. 
E. Spaugh, delivering a very inspir
ing message at each service. Easter 

ROBAH G. REMPSON 
Painter and Decorator For 

'l'went7 year. 
Now in B1UIinesa for JQI81f 
Am prepared to do nothing 
but highclass work. A guar
antee of satisfaction with 
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after every job entrusted to 
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Phone S707-W 
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Sunday was a happy' occasion. The the success was such as to suggest a 

,graveyard service was held with the repetition of it in the near future. 
church band furnishing the music, On Palm Sunday we had an en

'followed by sermon in the church by couraging day. At the opening of the 
.the pastor. The band also rendered service four persons were taken into 
music at the graveyard service at the church, two by baptism and two 
.Moravia Church near Oak Ridge on by the right hand of fellowship. At 
,Easter Sunday afternoon. the close of the service the Holy 

On the third Wednesday night in Communion was celebrated with 45 
-the month a prayer meeting was held at the Lord's Table. 
.at the home of B. B. Fulp, the C. E. Easter Sunday was a fine day with 
Society having charge of the meeting. large attendance for the services at 
Weare glad to report that our So- 10 A. M. Under the direction of Mr. 
ciety is still active and is steadily Walter L. Butner, the marching lines 

.growing in membership. were formed in front of the church 
The Willing Workers Class met at and nearly everybody present went 

the church on the second Monday to the graveyard. A band, composed 
:night for their regular meeting. 14 of ten members under the direction 
.members were present, and a very of Mr. Oscar Butner, led the way to 
interesting meeting was held. The and from the graveyard. The pastor 
·class was unusually busy the past conducted the usual graveyard ser
month making flowers for sale and' vice. Imm'ediately following the 
.also making flowers for the graves in graveyard exercises, the congregation 
the church cemetery which was very filled the church and the pastor read 
beautiful on Easter Sunday morning the Acts of ' the Resurrection and 

,at the graveyard service. made a short address on the snbject 
The Ladies' Aid Society met at of the day. 

-the home of Mrs. Wm. E. Spaugh on 
the second Wednesday afternoon in WAQlIOVIA ARBOR. 
ihe month. 18 members and 6 visitors Three items of interest may be re
'Were present. The Society decided to ferred to in connection with this 
buy some kitchen equipment for the 
·church, which is badly needed .. A pro
gram for the whole year was made. 
The Society adjourned to meet with 

.Mrs. J. C. Marshall in May. 

IlAOEDONIA. 

At the Ladies' Aid meeting on 
.March 9, sugar cake and coffee were 
.served by Mrs. Hall and Mrs. Crews. 

A birthday dinner was spread for 
·Grandma Howard on Sunday, March 
10, with many relatives and neigh
bors present to enjoy it. 

A generous amount of fine shrub
bery was planted in the corners and 
at the sides of the Macedonia 
Church, . composed of Arbor Vitae, 
Juniper, Naudina and Abelia, by Mr. 
.and Mrs. C. A. Crews, under the di
rection of Mr. L. A. Reynolds. Mr. 
and Mrs. Crews also donated to the 
church a new bulletin board which 
was set up at the entrance to the 
.groUBds, and posts with chain con
n •. ctions which were placed across 
the yard about thirty feet in front 
of the church to prevent the parking 
·of cars too near the church. All these 
.generous gifts are greatly appreciat
ed by the congregation. 

A great deal of work was done by 
the members and friends during 
March to get the graveyard and 
church grounds in nice shape for Eas
ier. Altogether, 4 days were given to 
this object and 75 to 80 persons rend
ered service. The results were very 
gratifying to all who took part in 
the work. 

The Ladies' Aid .society spread a 
-fish supper in the rear of the church 
on Saturday cvening, March 23, and 

congregation. 
The first relates to the week of 

meetings beginning with Sunday 
night, March 17. The pastor preached 
to an appreciative audience every 
night but Friday night when we were 
prevented by rain. 

The second item relates to ~ur Palm 
Sunday services. In the first of these 
at 3 P. M., 40 people were present 
in a lovefeast and Easter reading 
meeting. After a short intermi!;sion 
the Holy Communion was held with 
15 at the table of the Lord. 

The third item of interest was the 
fine service on the graveyard and in 
the church on Easter Sunday after
noon at ' 3 o 'clock. Mr. Oscar Butner 
with his band of ten members led us 
with music to and from the grave
yard. The usual service was held in 
the graveyard and then in -the church 
we had the reading of the resurrec
tion story and the pastor made a 
short address. There was not a large 
attendance as some years have 
brought out but the interest and spir
it of the occasion was in keeping 
with its 'solemnity. 

DDlANUEL. 

. Sunday School at Immanuel is at 
present attracting a great deal of at
tention. Attendance still continues 
high ~nd the average for th~ month 
of March reached 127. We expect to 
do just as well in April. Since Easter, 
two new teachers have been obtained 
making it p,ossible for us to divide 
the Sunday School according to the 
proper departmental age limits which 
will be a distinct forward step. Plans 
are being made for a Rally and Pro-

motion Day in the fall of the year, 
which will again put us on a better 
footing to operate Sunday School 
well. 

We rejoice over the blessings of the 
Easter and pre-Easter season and 
take courage for further worlr. The 
week of evangelistic services, March 
17-22, brought many faithful ones to 
the church. Passion Week services 
were also well attended and we ap
preciated the assistance of Bro. 
Gordon Spaugh who conducted two 
of the meetings . 

On Palm Sunday, we were happy 
to receive five new members, namely 
Bro. and Sr. Stephen Osko and Bro. 
Andrew Meyer by the right hand of 
fellowship and Elizabeth and .stephen 
Osko, Jr., by the rite of confirmation. 
The Sunday School and Choir rend
ered the ' , Hosanna' , in a pleasing 
manner and in the Communion ser
vice which followed, 69 remained to 
partake. 

Easter Sunday brought great re
joicip.g as the attendance upon the 
lovefeast increased from 74 to 200. 
We change the time of the service 
this year to 7 :30 P. M. The results 
show the wisdom of the change. All 
were happy as they closed the Easter 

MORTICIANS 
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Phone 53 

Oldest Boardiq School in U. S. A. 
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and prompt service. Pay us a 
visit-always glad to show you I 

IIail Orders Filled Promptbr. 
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PLUMBING FIXTURES IN COLOR 
Charming bathroom decorative schemes, hitherto impossible, are 
now capable of easy realization with the limitless facilities of to
day. We are prepared to install any bathroom decorative scheme, 
any preference for plumbing fixture treatment-white, black or tones 
of rich or delicate color-can now be put into effect-beautiful, per
fectly, in a new or old home. Ask for booklet showing the many 
beautiful and original bathroom creations in the new color designs . 
It's free for the asking. 

HOME PLUMBING AND HEATING CO. 
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Day with us in this way. 
Prayer meetulgs ince Easter have 

been held at the homes of Bro. and 
r . Rempson, Bro. and Sr. Cude, and 
r . TIa Nissen. After the month of 

April we shall again continue our 
midweek service at the church for 
the summer months. 

FRIEDLAND. 

ways make a special effort to be 
with us at this time will make the 
day one of blessing and of happy 
home-coming. Let us pray for this 
celebration that we may observe it 
in the right way and that we may all 
receive a blessing from it. 

WORK OF THE SOUT,HERN 
CHRISTION ENDEAVOR 

Real Estate and Insurance 
Many homes and vacant lots for sale or exchange. Homes 
and business property for rent. Fire, Life, Tornado and Au
tomobile Insurance written in strong dependable Companies. 

We appreciate your patronage. 

SPAUGH REALTY & INS. CO. 
Office 2nd Floor People Bank B'IIildiDC PhoDe 460 

We have again been in pired over 
another happy Easter celebration at 
which time from 1,200 to 1,500 peo
ple gathered with us to proclaim the 
Lord's resnrrection. Changes were 
made this year in the order of service, 
beginning with a half hour program 
by the band in front of the church. 
.At 10 :30 a large congregation was 
reyerently gathered in the church to 
hear the reading of the Resurrection 
. tory and at 11:00 O'clock, all were 
ready to proceed to the graveyard. 
.All who have expre sed themselves 
liked the change and poke of it as 
the proper order of ervice. We were 
glad to ha,e Bro. Allen with us once 
more and tc !;ave his Kernersville 
Band assist ours in the service. 

UNION. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Although little heard of, the South- ., 

Our band was busy throughont the 
night pla);ng in the various communi
ties and at the eru;ly dawn proceeded 
to Kernersville to assist in the ser
\;ce there as in fonner years. 

ern Moravian Christian Endeavor 
nion continues its work quietly and 

is rapidly extending the Christian 
Endeavor movement into many 
churches of the Province. Each Con
gre s Meeting brings together repre
sentative from all the Societies, each 
one enthusia tic over the good results 
of their work. 

As a Union, this organization is 
fo tering the Qniet Hour movement 
and is enlisting comrades in all of the 
societies. Efforts are being made to 
adopt some definite mission object for 
support by all branches of the Union 
and something definite along this fuie 
will be aunounced in the near future. 
A Prison Committee has been ap
pointed which will undoubtedly ren
der valuable service in a usually neg
lected field. 

Just now plans are being made for 
the aunual summer convention to be 
held in July or August. Efforts are 

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW 

TOMBS 

FULL SIZE MORAVIAN SLABS 
SPECIAL $20.00 

OTHER MARBLE AND GRANITE MEMORIALS AND BUILDING 
STONE PRICED ACCORDINGLY 
J. A. BENNETT 

MEMBER OF THE IIEIrIOBlAL CRAFTSMEN OF AllEBICA. 
Display Boom moved to cor. BaDk and Liberty Streeta, ill Salem. 

The Easter working held at the 
church prior to these occasions show
ed marked results as we gathered in 
a clean church and proceeded in Oill· 
'worship to a well-kept graveyard. 

being made to make it unusually in- • 

spiring and to make it helpful and in- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
structive in every branch of the 
1Vork. Definite announcements will be 
made in the next issue of the Wacho
via Moravian. 

THE MORAVIAN STANDARD 
TRAINING SCHOOL. 

"Plans are now being formulated for 
~·ears. Our people have real pride in another session of the Moravian 
the appearance of the church a.d j?tandard Training School to be held 
grounds which speaks well for the some time in the fall of the year. In
desire to make God's house a fitting structors have already been chosen, 
place in which to worship Him. text books procured for the outlined 

Our happy multitude on Easter courses and all instructors will have 
day was equalled in numbers by an- their certificate to teach not later 
other group which came together the than the beginning of June. It is hop
foI1owing Sunday in a much sadder ed by that time or soon thereafter 
mood. Hundreds gathered from many that pUblicity can be given to the 
communities' to mourn the death of full curriculum of the school so that 

o many graves had been remember
ed with flowers beforehand that all 
proclaimed the graveyard more beau
tiful this year than ever before. We 
are glad for this interest and we 
tru t that it wiI continue in f uture 

)frs. Sula Reid Hiatt, a beloved for
mer member of Friedland who had 
exerted a strong influence in a num
ber of communities where she taught 
and worked. Our band played well in 
rendering the kind of music which 
onr ister always lo,ed while with 
u . In our weak human way, we ex
pre s our heartfelt sympathy to her 
husband and her own folks, but pray 
for them God's ' all-sufficient mercies 
a they continue on in faith without 
her presence with- ~hem. 

Weare now looking eagerly to our 
May Feast which will be held a usual 
on the first Sunday of the month. 
.Bishop Rondthaler is planning to be 
with us again and the many who. al-

teachers and young people may plan 
for the course that they w.ill follow 
when the school again opens. 

This early planning on the part of 
the Training School Board will elimi-
nate many of the inconveniences that 
could not be avoided last year be
cause the school was at that time. 
only in its beginnings. 

Attention is drawn to the fact that 
the school this year will extend its 
six teaching nights over a period of 
two weeks so that there may be more 
opportunity for thorough study on 
the part of the students. By prelimi
nary an:angements which are being 
made it is hoped that certificates of 
eredit can be awarded within a week 
or two after the close of the school. 

Shopper's 

Problems 

The hardest thing about shopping, said one woman 
of our acquaintance, is that one has to think of so 
many things at once-is it fashion-right-will it 
wear-is it priced reasonably? 

This, we believe, is the chief worry of store-to-store 
shoppers. Rival advertising claims cause them to . 
run hither and thither comparing qualities, price~ 
and styles. 

And here they can tell the salesperson what they 
want to pay-and make their choice according to 
their individual preference-having final proof that 
our prices are never higher, but that the ' merchan
dise IS. 

DAVIS-M~COLLUM 
COMPANY 

Winston-Salem's Million Dollar Department Store 



'CENSU.S OF THE OHUROHES IN 
NORTB OAROLINA, 

, . According to the last government 
,census of religious bodies, taken in 
.1926, there are in the State of North 
Garolina 67 religious bodies or de
nominations, with 10,297 organiza
tions or churches, reporting 1,406,

-883 members, as compared with 57 
religious bodies, with 9,713 organiza

·.tions and 1,080,723 members in 1916. 
The report on Sunday Schools 

shows 8,829 schools not including 
·those which are operated as union or 
'1lIldenominational schools, with an 
enrollment of 953,153 scholars and 
91,369 officers and teachers. 

. ACKNOWLEDGMENTS FOB lIlABOH, 1929. 

For Foreign. Missions General : 
.Acknowledged since Jan. I, 1929 • • . $ 26.28 
From Bethabara Sunday School .. ;. 9.25 

For Bohemian Missions: 
$ 95.58-

.Acknowledged since Jan. 1, 1929 .•. , 9.00 
.Prom Mayodan Oongregation . . .. .. 4.62 

, 13.62 
· For Salary of Rev. G. A. Heidenreich, 

Nicaragua:-
Acnowledged since Jan. 1, 1929 . •• , 25.00 
:<'rom Fries Memorial Ladies AUxiliary 9.55 
Prom Fries Memorial Ladies' Bible 

Cla8s (Sunday School) ..•.. '" • 12.50 
-From Primary Dept. Friel Memorial 

Sunday School ....••....... • . • 2.25 

, 49.30 
For Salary of Helper J. A. Palmer, 

Nicarama: 
-From ~'riedberg Sunday Scbool. ... , 91.19 
l'or Support of Eddie Misak Oharles, 

Alaska Orpbanage: 
..Acknowledged since Jan. 1, 1929 •.• . $ 25.00 
From B"3inners' Department Home 

Sunday School ........ . . . ..... , 25.00 

, 50.00 
For a Gift to Rev. ·Samuel Allen, 

Nicaragua: 
.:From Kernersville Congregation . ... ' 25.00 

For Salary of Native Helper in 
Africa: 

. Acknowledged since Jan. 1 . 1929 .. . $100.00 
From Mr. Geo. F. Brietz, Selma, 

N. C. . .. . ..... .. . ... . .... /. . . . 25.00 

$125.00 
For Retired Missionaries and Ohil· 

dren of Missionaries in Europe: 
.Acknowledged since Jan. I , 1929 .... $104.06 
.:From Christ Ohurch Sunday School. 88.79 

For Near East Relief: 
,192.79 

.Acknowledged since Jan. 1, 1929 . . $ 14.8,0 
From Fries Memorial Sundsy School 1.00 

· From Calvary Ohurch ... . .. .. . ... 20.00 

For Theological Seminary: 
$ 35.80 

Acknowledged since June 1. 1928 . • $265.43 
"From Macedonia Congregation .... 5.27 

$270.70 
CORRECTION-In the acknowledgments 

for January, publisbed in tbe February is· 
SUe of the Wachovla. Moravian, the sum of 
$125.00 was sbown as having been paid by 
the Kernersville Congregation for the salary 
of Rev. Samuel Allen, in Jamaica. This con· 
tribution was made for use by Rev. Samuel 
Allen, in connection with church buildings 

· being erected at several of bis stations, and 
should have been so acknowledged. 

E. H. STOOKTON, Treasurer. 

INFANT BAPTISMS. 
Wood.-Richard Denton, son of B. 

"E. and Ruth Alexander Wood, born 
August 14, 1926, Winston-Salem, 
N. C., baptized on Palm Sunday, 

'March 24, 1929, at Calvary Church, 
'by Dr. Edmund Schwarze. 

Wood.-James Gray, son of B. E. 
' and Ruth Alexander Wood, born 
'March 25, 1928, Winston-Salem, 
N. C., baptized on Palm Sunday, 

"March 24, 1929, at Calvary Church, 
:by Dr. Edmund Schwarze. 

Felts.-Anna May, daughter of Ed-

THE WAOBOVIA~.;;;OBA~VIAIf~~A~e~r~j~1 =' =' 1=~='1=======~1l 
ward S. and Allie Rivers Felts, born 
July 2, 1925, at Greensboro, N. C., 
baptized on Palm Sunday, March 24, 
1929, at Calvary Church by Dr. Ed
mund Schwarze. 

Petree.-James Wiley, son of Wal
ter 1... and Myrtle Campbell Petree, 
born January 8, 1929, at Winston
Salem, N. C., baptized on Palm Sun
day, March 24, 1929, by Dr. Edmund 
~chwarze. 

Reeves.-James McCalvin, Jr., son 
of James M. and Eunice Atwood 
Reeves, born August 10, 1928, Win
ston-Salem, N. C., baptized on Palm 
Sunday, March 24, 1929, at Calvary 
Church by Dr. Edmund Schwarze. 

Blum.-Peggy Jane, daughter of 
Ralph D. and Sarah Mitchell Blum, 
born January 13, 1927, at Winston
Salem, N. C., baptized on Palm Sun
day, March 24, 1929, at Calvary 
Church by Dr. Edmund Schwarze. 

Bege.-William Edward, Jr., son 
of William E. and Essie Agee Hege, 
born February 16, 1924, Winston-Sa
lem, N. C., baptized on Palm Sunday, 
March 24, 1929, at Calvary Church, 
by Dr. Edmund Schwarze. 

Bege.-Sarah Agee, daughter of 
William E. and Essie Agee Hege, 
born August 3, 1925, Winston-Salem, 
N. C., baptized on Palm Sunday, 
March 24, 1929, at Calvary Church, 
by Dr. Edmund Schwarze . 

:Bege.-Mary Ann, daughter of 
William E. _and Essie Agee Hege, 
born April 12, 1928, Winston-Salem, 
N. C., baptized on Palm Sunday, 
March 24, 1929, at Calvary Church, 
by Dr. Edmund Schwarze . 

Lineback.-Homer Lee, infant son 
of Bro. Emory and Sr. Dorothy Line
back, m. n. Fishel, born December 14, 
1928, baptized in Friedberg Mora
vian Church, March 17, 1929, by the 
Rev. Samuel J. Tesch. 

Fishel.-Howard Eugene, infant 
son of Bro. Ernest and Sr. Ethel 
Fishel, m. n. Shore, born May 1, 
1928, baptized in Friedberg Mora
vian Church, March 17, 1929, by the 
Rev. Samuel J. Tesch. 
, Walker.-Jack Dickenson, infant 
son of Pete J. Walker and Ruth Ella 
m. n. Dickenson, of Portsmouth, Ohio, 
was baptized in the Kernersville 
Church on Palm Sunday by the Rev
erend Walser H. Allen. Sponsors, 
Bro. and Sr. R. B. Kerner and Bro. 
and Sr. J. P. Adkins. 

Kerner.-William Byron, infant 
son of R. B. Kerner and Essie m. n. 
Hankins, was baptized in the Ker
nersville Church on Palm SUnday, by 
the Reverend Walser H. Allen. Spon
sors, Bro. and Sr. J. P. Adkins. 

Shore.-Edgar Eugene, Jr., infant 
son of Edgar E. Shore and Mattie 
m. n. Butler, was baptized in the Ker
nersville Church on Palm Sunday, 
by the Reverend Walser H. Allen. 
Sponsors, Sr. H. E. Shore, Bro. K. E. 
Shore and Bro. and Sr. R. D. Shore. 

All Moravian 
. Publications 
Daily Text Book- Free

Plus Postage 
---

Power From On High-Rev. 
John Greenfield .................. 35c 

Where Polar Ice Begins-Rev. 
S. H. Gapp, Ph. D., D.D..... 50c 

Romantic Story of Schoen
brunn, Ohio,-Rev. Jos. 

Weinland ............ _............ 50c 

John Hus-Rev. W. N. 
Schwarze, Ph. D., D.D ....... $1.00 

Moravian History, 1734-1748 
-Reichel .............................. 1.25 

Life and Times of Zeisberger 
Rt. Rev. Edmund deSchwein-
itz .......................................... $7.50 

-AT- -. 
TH[ MORAVIAN BOOK· SHOP 

428 Main Street 
BETBIrE'Rmf, P A. 

'WEARING 
APPAREL 

FOB lIEN, YOUNG MEN, AIm 
OHILDREN 

SPRING AIm SUIDIEB 
in styles and workmanship will 
lDeet the requirements of the most 
exacting tastes. 

Then too, this new merchandise is 
very moderately priced. 

Our aim is better service at all 
times, and we hope that our ef
forts will prove to you 

IT PAYS 

TO FOLLOW THE ARROW 

ADd Fonow the Fashion 

'Ii1ri:':'i .. i.'.: • 
rr PAYS. 

CLOTHING, BATS, r1JBlU8B
INGS FOR lIEN AIm BOYS 

AIm "LITTLE BUD" TOO. 

The GranviUeStore 

IS A GOOD PLACE TO GET GOOD 
THINGS TOEA T ! 

Fresh Meats Smoked Meats 
Everything for the Picnic Outing 

·Canned Meats Spring Chickens Fresh Eggs 

The Store That Appreciates Your Trade 

THE GRANVILLE STORE 
Bobert Church, Prop. Phone Z527 A. E. Doub, JIIr. 

Oorner Wea\ and Green StreeU 
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Allen.-Thomas Hoke, infant son \ Vance.-Joseph Addison, Jr., in
of the Reverend Walser H. Allen and fant son of Bro. J. Addison and · Sr. 
Nannette m. n. Ramseur, was baptiz- I Edith Vance, m. n. Hunt, born in 
cd in the Kernersville Church on 
Palm Sunday by the Reverend Wal-
er H. Allen. Sponsors, Misses Con

stance and Marion Allen. 

Amos.-Loris Burke, infant son of 
Bro. Ray R. and Sr. Faith Amos, m. 
n. Fearrington, born in Winston-Sa
lem, N. C., January 17, 1928, baptiz
cd in Fries Memorial Church Palm 
Sunday, March 24, 1929, by the Rev. 
H. B. Johnson. 

Amos.-Richard Fearrington, son 
of Bro. Ray R. and Sr. Faith Amos, 
m. n. Fearrington, born in Winston
Salem, N. C., February 17, 1923, bap
tized in Fries Memorial Church Palm 
Sunaay, March 24, 1929, by the Rev. 
H. B. Johnson. 

Statesville, N. C., November 4, 1928, 
baptized at the Home Church Febru
ary 24, 1929, by Dr. Kenneth Pfohl. 

Boyd.-Thomas- McMullen, infant 
son of Bro. Thomas J. and Sr. Agnes 
Boyd, m .n. Pete~n, born February 
24, 1928, baptized at the home of the 
parents, February 24, 1929, by Dr. 
Kenneth Pfohl. 

Ryder.-Love Allynne, the infant I 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward A. 
Ryder, m. n. Cook, born in Charlotte, 
N. C., January 27, 1929, baptized in 
the Myers Park Church, February 24, 
1929, by the Rev. Herbert Spaugh. 

Weatherman.-Elizabeth Ann, in
fant daughter of Bro. Ransom C. and 
Sr. Louise Luckenbach Weatherman, 
born September 18, 1928, in Winston-

Kirkman.-Helen Frances, daugh- Salem, N. C., baptized on January 

m. n. Reed, born in 'Caswell County, yard. 
N. C., May 23, 1882, departed this life Reitzel-David ,for many years an. 
in Baltimore, Md., March 21, 1929. inmate of the Salem home, departed. 
Funeral service conducted from Fries this life at Winston-Salem, ' N. C.~ 
Memorial Church by the If,ev. H. B. April 4, 1929. Funeral service con
Johnson, assisted by Dr. Edmund. ducted by Dr. J. Kenneth Pfohl. In
Schwarze. Interment in Salem Grave- terment in Salem Graveyard. 

FLOWERS 

All the choice varieties of Flowers 
in seasou for all occasions. Just 

Phone 150. 

WEST SALEM 
GREENHOUSES 

w. O. and R. E. GRUNERT, PrOpl. 
612 South Poplar Street 

Just 3 blocks W. of Salem Oollege 

ter of Bro. Carl B. and Sr. Flora 20, 1929, at Fairview Church hy Rev. ",,;, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Kirkman, m. n. Hill, born in Win- L. G. Luckenbach and Rev . C. O. 
ston-Salem, N. C., November 8, 192'2, Weber. 
baptized in Fries Memorial Church 
Palm Sunday, March 24, 1929, by the IlABRIAGES. 

Rcv. H. B. Johnson. llIodp-Brewbaker.-On April 3, 
Houston.-Joan Vaughn, infant 1929, 3 p. m. at 4 E. Bank Street, 

daughter of Bro. C. L. and Sr. Gladys Winston-Salem, N. C., Wm. D. 
Houston m. n. Vaughn, born in Win- Hodge and Mrs. Beatrice Brewbak
ston-Salem, N. C., February 15, 1929, er, both of Davie County, N. C., were 
baptized in Immanuel Church Palm I united in marriage by the Rev. Jas. 
Sunday, March 24, 1929, by the Rev. E. Hall. 
Wm. A. Kaltreider. 

Blackburn.-Virgil Lec, little son 
of Bro. Milton V. and Sr. Treva B. 
Blackburn, m. n. Jones, born October 
30, 1926; in Forsyth County, N. C., 
was baptized on Palm Sunday, March 
24, 1929, in Clemmons Church, by 
Rev. L. G. Luckenbach. 

Blackburn.-Milton Virgil, Jr., in
fant son of Bro. M. V. and Sr. Treva 
B. Blackburn, m. n. Jones, born Sep
tember 27, 1928, in Forsyth Coun
ty, N. C., was baptizea on Palm Sun
day, March 24, 1929, in Clemmons 
Church by Rev. L. G. Luckenbach. 

Hunter.-Dorothy Lee, little daugh
ter ' of Bro. W. C. and Sr. Grace 
Hunter, m. n. Strupe, born July 19, 
1923 at Clemmons, N. C., baptized on 
Palm Sunday March 24, 1929, at the 
home of her grandmother, Mrs. Jen
nie Strupe, Clemmons, N. C., by Rev. 
L. G. Luckenbach. . 

Hunter.-Bettie Lou, infant daugh
ter of Bro. W. C. and Sr. Grace 
Hunter, m. n. Strupe, born August 
12, 1927, at Clemmons, N. C., bap
tized on Palm Sunday, March 24, 
1929, at the hOllle of her grandmother, 
Mrs. Jennie Strupe, Clemmons, N. C., 
by Rev. L. G. Luckenbach. 

Jones.-Mildred Lucile, infant 
daughter of BI:o. J. T. and Sr. Lulu 
Jones, m. n. Shore, born September 
12, 1928, in Winston-Salem, N. C., 
was baptized on Palm Sunday, March 
24, 1929, at Hope Moravian Church 
by Rcv. L. G. Luckepbach. 

Hennia-Templeton.-On March 30, 
1929, at Trinity Church, Miss Sarah 
Templeton and Rucker S. Hennis 
were united in marriage by the Rev. 
Douglas L. Rights. 

Blanton-Sapp.-On March 30, 1929, 
at Trinity Church parsonage, Miss 
Edith Geneva Sapp and James O. 
Blanton were united in marriage by 
the Rev. Douglas L. Rights. 

Oude-Reid.-On March 2, 1929, at 
the Bethania parsonage, James M. 
Cude and Miss Shellie Reid were 
united in marriage by the Rev: F . 
Walter Grabs. 

Livengood-Jobnson.-OnMarch 23, 
1929, in the Kernersville Moravian 
parsonage, Henry O. Livengood and 
Miss Carrie May Johnson, both of 
Winston-Salem, were united in mar
riage by the Rev. Walser H. Allen. 

Idol-Sell-On March 30, 1929, at 
the home of their pastor, Ernest Idol 
and Miss Beulah Sell, both of Oak 
Grove Church, were united in mar
riage by the Rev. William E. Spaugh. 

DEATHS. 

Whitlow.-Allie L. Jr., son of Allie 
L. and Hattie Whitlow m. n. Butner, 
died March 24, 1929, aged 16 years, 8 
months and 8 days. Services at the 
parent's home in North Winston-Sa
lem, N. C., March 25, 1929, by Rev. 
L. G. Luckenbach and Rev. W. T. 
Baker. Interment in Salem Cemetery. 

Hudgina.-Rufus Benjamin, son of 
Wm. Henry and Mrs. Mary Hudgins, 

Make Your Home Different 
From the Ordinary 

There is a vast difference between interior wood-: 

work which is authentic in design and .ordinary 

"millwork. " Curtis woodwork may be had in so 

many diff~rent designs that you have ample op

portunity to satisfy your taste and make your 

home different from the ordinary. 

Why Not Make 

THE OLD HOME NEW? 

FOGLE BROS . . CO. 
PHon 85 
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~old upon our young men. It was a would have no board bill to pay dur
very true remark which these dear ing the week." 

Thus our whole Province is now 
supplied with ministers as never be-

brethren made. Good teaching of The Church Aid is trying hard to fore and can continue to be supplied 
Scripture in the Sunday School is meet the emergeney but it needs mueh if the Southern Church will support 
the very nerve of the church's life larger giying from those who have its Church Aid and Extension Board 
and progress. a suffieient means to give to meet the in this considerable venture. 

SPEOIAL YOUNG PEOPLE'S 
lfUIIBEBS. 

For the Young People's article on 
the Lord's Prayer, please see page 10, 
and for the Young People's "R0-
mance of the Morayian Story," writ
ten especially for young people, see 
page II 

condi~on in ~hieh the Province ~o~ Dear brethren and sisters, pray 
finds Itself WIth regard to the DllDl- heartily for these ministers in con
m~ salary of some of its ~. nootion with their new appointments 

GIve as mueh as you can In your and with them remember all the min
congregation budget and add as much isters of our Province because there 
as you can in individual subserip- is no part of the Unity in which the 
tiona to meet this essential need of ministry is working harder and mak
the Province and we will make it. ing more success than is the case in 

WachoVja. . 
SOD IIJlII8TBBIAL OlIAlfGES. 

THE BI8JIOP'S LBftEB. EJIP'l'Y BVOKB!'S. We wish to recommend to the in-

MDRAMS DRBIIIlE II THEIR 
NEW HOlE AT LEAKSVlUI. 

If some friend were to look the The Editor loves to be with eoun- terest and prayers of the whole Prov-
Editor's table over, he would find it try folks, farmers and others. Peo- ince some ministers recently appoint
Oed with responses which have come pIe in the country thinli: a great deal, eel. 
from far and near. They are very more than many town-folks do, and Bro. Boward G. Folk, who has 
tender and afiooting, showing the they will say very plainly what they done 'splendid work at Mayodan and Five years ago about twelve Mora-

. eoost&nt need of intercessory prayer have to say to a man who loves them Leaksville, comes to New Philadel- vians were living in Leaksville, they 
for individuals, for families, for pc- and whom they love. He has never phia, Bethabara and Union Cross, all .. tarted S da 0_1. I the . . . .. a un y DGllOO on see-
euliar eireumstances and for special ."orgotten what was said to him long three of whieh congregations have d 11 f building' 
aeeda. These letten and"JDeIIIIIPII ue, ago in one of our country eongrega- been doing exceedingly well on oor 0 a store WIth an 
of .course, held perfectly private and tiona, "We have SODie teachers in Bro. ~ D. Onach. who has enro~ent of twenty. T~ ~ 
eonftdential, bat· there ke einam- our SuDday SchoOl who JO down to JQtMno hacl.oar whole IDOIIDtUn field group Interested ~me o~ Jhell' friends 
atanees in which a mention of their the spring with empty buckets and in charge,-a work too large and dif- who were MoraVl&ll ministers. BeY. 
nature would invite the prayer of come back from the spring with buck- ficult for anyone brother to cope Edgar Holton, and Rev. James Eo 
others in the same behalf. There is, ets just as empty as when they went." with-now takes charge of the mOUlJ- Hall, who. came ov~ an.d condueted a 
for instance, a letter on the Bishop's If we have the blessed calling to be tain distriet where the people love few evenmg servIces In the small 
desk asking for intercession in be- Sunday School teachers, let us by him well for his great and self-sac- room ove~ the store. Sunday Seh~ 
half of a very dear and useful mem- thought and prayer and use of the rifieing service. was ~arned on e~ery Sun~y WIth 
ber of one of our churches tliat her Scriptures come into our classes with Bro . .lohn L. Sprinlde's successful occasional preachmg sel"Vlee8 for 
eyesight may not be totally lost. Will full buckets of living water. effort to he trained for the ministry mor~ t~an a year, then moved to the 
some who read this notice join the in the Moody Theol~cal Seminary auditonum of ~he Y. M. C. A. where 
Bishop in request in this particular DO MINISTERS HEED .ANY S~ of Chicago, m., is a -remarkable in- t~~ work c~ntmued for three years 
ease. And will those who ask his ARY ON wmOll TO LIVE? stanee of heroic Christian endeavor. WI a stea y growth. 
prayers ' be so kind as to pray for Some people, even good people, He has been meeting with wonderful ' A movement was kindle4 to devel-
binI himself, for he needs it as much seem to think, that they do DOt- success already in the case of the op interest in the building of a 
as anybody else. The more prayer that like Elijah they will be fed by Providenee congregation and now Church. This movement was kept 
there is in the church for one an- ravens or in some other way so as takes eharge of the fine Mt. Airy alive for two years, funds were be
other, the happier the church and not to need much salary. Church, which Bro. C. D. Crouch has ing gathered, yet in a very slow and 
the Province will be. The Church Aid is the important erected. small way, the Ladies' Bible Class 

A OBYmG HEED. 
The Editor has recently heen very 

deeply a«ected by an oeeurrence which 
has tranapirecl in one of the districts 
of our Province where he happened 
to be visiting. Bepreeentatives of all 
the churches in that district were 
present and the hearts of them all 
were touched in friendly conversation. 
The Editor asked the brethren to tell 
binI if they had any particular needs 
in their congregation. With one ac
cord, brotlier after brother said, 
"Our greatest need 'is to have good 
teaching in · our Sunday SchooL" It's 
for want _of that that we are losing 

board o~ the church to help in this Bro. DoD&ld W. Conrad goes to playing a very important part in the 
need in pi aces where no sufficient sal- Greensboro to serve a good people in accumulating of funds. On May 16, 
'lry can as yet he raised. Often it is the most difficult charge whieh our 1928, a contract was let for a church 
people's last thought to give to the church has at pll!Sent. He served building, and on July 8, 1928, Bishop 
Church Aid. for this purpose. It ought there last summer in connection with Rondthaler laid the comer-stone at 
to be the first. If churches have no that patient and persevering pastor, a very impressive service attended by 
preachers, their buildings are of no Rev. Ernest H. Stockton, and there- a large erowd. On October 7, 1928, 
value. fore knows what he has to face in the church was completed and the 

. A great Welsh preacher onee said the service of a small congregation Bishop eondueted the formal opening. 
to a congregation, noted for its scant in a luge city. On November 11, 1928, the James 
contributions to the salary of its Bra. An. Bedpcoek wrote a no- Hudnall Post 119 of the American 
ministers, "The ouly way I see to ble letter in connection with his re- Legion visited the new church in a 
supply your need of a preacher would eeat ..u, atatiDg that he bad pasaed body at which time Dr. Howard E. 
be that God would let down a preach- by another great opportunity because Rondthaler spoke. 
er from heaven by' a long rope on he wanted to come home and serve The Sunday Sehool now has an 
Sunday morning, and pull him up his own people. He goes to flll the enrollment of about 200, with preaeh
again on Sunday night so that he I Mayodan and Leaksville statioos. ing service every Sunday. The ehurch 
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the dedication sermon. 

Thc afternoon session was more of 
n praise and song service, with Bro. 
Danneberg~r presiding and bringing 
the message. Bishop Grossmann, Bro. 
Hagelund and Bro. Stortz also made 
short addresses. Again, th'e atten
dance was more than 500. 

At this service announcement WjlS 

made that the offerings for the day 
amounted to more than $350, coming 
through envelopes which had been 
distributed several weeks before by
the pastor. Never in the history of 
any Miskito congregation has such a 
large collection been received. To 
earn this money, many had taken 
banana suckers by raft for a great 
distance · and had sold them to the 

BEW CHURCH HOKE AT LEAKSVILLE. Bilwi Banana Co. Others took logs to 
=====~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~;;~==~==~ Cabo Gracias, a distance of more than 
membership is now 56 all of whom Barham, Mrs. R. M. Barham, Ennice 100 miles, requiring three or four 
are active. Barham, Mrs. Blake Turner, W. F. days of traveling, and sold them to 

Bishop Rondthaler organized the Duggins, Gladis Duggins, Harvey a saw mill there. Still others sold 
Congregation Sunday, April 21, 1929. Cumbo, Mrs. Harvey Cumbo, Mrs. provisions, livestock, etc., and even 
The following were received as Char- Bertha Griffin, Thelma Jones, Vietor sacrificed their savings or part of 
ter members by the Bishop: By bap- Cumbo, Della. Cumbo, P. E. Rumbley, them. When an Indian sacrifices his 
tism: M. J. Roach, Mary Roach, Ar- Berkley Reynolds, Francis Reynolds, ..:_============== 
nold Joines, Edward Richardson, Mrs. L. N. Reynolds, Mrs. Odell New
Robert Matthews, Edwin Chatham, man, Andrew Collins, E. G. Reynolds, 
Clyde Mills, Henry Coleman, ,sam Kate Burnett, Mary Frances Crow
Burnett, John Galimore, Luther Rey- der, Mrs. Henry Coleman, Bessie 
no Ids. By confirmation: Swink Held- Paige, Katy Smith, J. K. McConnell, 
erman. By right-hand of fellowship: Mrs. J. K. McConnell, Ruth McCon
J. H. Crowder, Sam Reynolds and nell, Virginia McConnell and Murray 
Bobbie Reynolds. By letter from oth- McConnell. 
er Moravian Churches: C. F. Tul- 41 by letter, 11 by baptism, 3 by 
loch, Mrs. C. F. Tulloch, F. S. Or- right-hand of fellowship and 1 by 
rell, Mrs. F. S. Orrell, Mrs. Bulah confirmation-Total 56. 
Burnett, Mrs. Elma Rodges, W. P. In the afternoon service Bisnop 
Berrier, Mr. W. P. Berrier, Rosco RondthaJer presided over a congre
Richarllson, Mrs. Rosco Richardson, gational meeting, af ter which the 
Etta Richardson, Anne Smith R. M. Lord's Snpper was celebrated. 

DEDICATION OF THE CATHEDRAL 
OF THE INDIANS 

The Bilwas Karma people in Nica
ragna, after working very faithfully, 
have at last attained the goal of their 
efforts. They now have a new church, 
the Cathedral of the Indians, as it 
has been called. 

These people were very happy at 
the completion of their task. They 
could not have been otherwise when 
they contrasted the new building with 
the old thatched roof church with 
its bamboo sides, having several long 
props to keep it from falling over. 
The new eburch with its beauty, its 
strength and its ample size must have 
reminded them of God in His beauty 
and love, His strength and majesty. 

It was this church that was dedi
cated on December 9, 1928. Bishop 
Guido Grossmann, ~ro. Danneberger 
and Bro. Stortz, all coming from their 
various stations, had part in the ex
ercises. 

Sunday, December 9, was a rainy 
day but in spite of the 'rain, many 

people gathered for dedication, some 
of them traveling for several days. 
Between the showers the services of THE CATHEDRAL OF THE INDIANS 

the day began. On the veranda of the BUwas Karma, Nlcaragu& 

church stood BisllOP Grossmann and 
the Brethren Danneberger, Hagelund little savings which are to be used 
and Stortz, together with the Evange- for his burial expenses, it shows that 
list, Dannery Downs, and the help- he has a great love for the cause for 
ers of the church, with the congrega- which he gave it. 
tion of 550 gathered before them. All This by no means shows all that 
of these took some part in the ser- these Indians have done for their 
vice, the church band leading the church. The building is 70 feet long 
congregational singing under the di- with a 10 foot veranda, 43 feet wide 
rection of Bro. Hagelnnd. As Bishop and 16 feet high with a steeple 65 
Grossmann gave the word for nnJock- feet high. Such a large structure re
ing the three church doors, Bro. Dan- qnired a large amount of lumber. Bro. 
neberger and Bro. Hagelund with keys Hagelnnd, the missionary in charge, 
in hand joined him in this happy task. persuaded the Indians to rip their 

The band played" All hail the pow- own lumber, giving the labor free. 
er of Jesus name" as the large con- This they did, taking almost a year 
gregation filed into the church. In- to do it, but when they were finished 
dian fashion, they gave vent 1;0 their they had sawed 10,000 feet of lumber, 
feeliIigs in ° words so that it was a meaning a saving to them ~ money 
somewhat noisy proeessiOIL But we of more than $5,000. The shingles 
were all happy,. people and pastors were also cut by hand and one can 
alike, as we- eakl'id . this beautiful imagine the time it took them to make 
edifice. Within;.:the. B'erviee continued 50,000 Cedar and 'Mahogany shingles. 
with Seripture&; :01r.bd . hymns after Men, women and children all helped, 
which Bishop':':GroSsmann preaehed heathen and Christians alike so that 
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there w~ at all times a spirit of hear-/ 
ty co-operation. 

While the building was being etect
ed, the members themselves furnish
ed most of the food, in spite. of the 
food shortage due to heavy floods on 
the . Wangks River. This was quite 
di1ferent from old Indian custom ac
cording to which the missionary must 
feed the people if they are to dQ :my 
work for him. However, this time 
they brought pigs, cows, bananas, 
easava and other native foods. Bro. 
Hagelund helped them with rice and 
beans. The women alternated in pre
.paring the food while the men did the 
work of building. 

RePorts From the Churches 

, One reames the need of a good 
leader in such a work if the task is 
to be accomplished. Bro. Rage

BETlIAlIIA. 
Connected with the work of im

provement on the graveyard and the 
graveyard walk and driveway, con
crete has been placed between the 
street and archway opening into the 
graveyard walk. While a hard-finish 
surface has been put on the ehureh 
walls, ~nd other improvements on the 
church have been in progreas, the 
chapel at the rear of the church, and 
the congregation house, have furnish
ed rooms for the services. 

In commencement week of the 
sehools of the surrounding commun
ity, our mid-week services were call
ed off. 

lund was fortunate in securing Mr. . After a severe bodily aftliction last
Sehmittberger as head clU'PCnter. The ing over seven weeks in the hospital, 
beautiful building at its completion is our beloved and useful Sister Mrs. 
an evidence of how well he did his I Luella M. Chadwick, was release9 
work. ': -; from her suffering. If her death .had 

Bishop Grossman recently stated come one day earlier, the church in 
that he had never before seen such its state of renovation, would not 
display of willingness and aacriflce have been in condition to receive her 
among the Miskito Indians as has body. She occupies the flrst grave in 
been displayed at Bilwas Karma. the enlarged part of the graveyard. 
Such things as these give evidence to On the night of Mother's Day the 
our readers of the growth and prog_ Young People's C. E. invited the par
~ss taking place in our mission work ents and friends to a service appro
in Nicaragua. It also marks another priate for the occasion. Visitors, as 
stride toward that time when it is well as members of the society, took 
hoped the Nicaraguan field shall be- an active part in the service. 
come self-supporting. Preparation is on the way for the 

Thus it is that this Cathedral of congregation festival-the June Feast, 
the Indians has been cOI?-pleted. The 
efforts of these people have been 
commendable. But, in spite of their 

which comes Sunday, June 9. 

OLIVET. 
sacrifice they still have a debt of The new pews for the church have 
something more than $2,000. Let us come and will bc in place in a short 
hope that more friends in the home time .. 
field Will help them to pay their debt. On Sunday, May 12, we went to 
They are worthy of consideration. Vienna high school building for ser
And, in thinking of them, remember vice and heard Bro. C. O. Weber 'de
most of all to pray that this happy liver a strong commencement sermon. 
work, so well begun, may continue t.o This took the place of the regular ap-
be a blessing to many others. pointment at Olivet. 

H. H. STORTZ. 

PROGRESS AT ~ 
Immanuel is at present experiencing much 

happiness 8S the church auditorium is being 
completely renovated end improved. It il ex' 
pected thnt by tbe end of May, all will be 
in readinefll for an inapiring praia. service 
to give thanks for the work being done. We 
are happy over tbe splendid work being done 
in this wny by Ollr Ladiel' Auxiliary. It is 
an evidence of the quiet work which they 

- mu& ·have been doing for lome time previous 
in order to prepare tor lucb a i.-lrge ex' 
penditure fo.r church improvementl. 

Mother' s Day was observed in the even' 
lng .er ... ice with 132 prelent. Tbe Junior 
Christian EJldeavor... ling a f1ttinc song 
wbile gida of the Intermediate SodetY dis· 
&ributed white Aowers to aU pre .... t. The 
eboir alao had appropriate parta anci tbe 
.peei.1 . ermon on .. Honor Due to Mother" 
load a timely me .. age for old and young. 

Son day School continues to hold ita bigh 
average of attendance and on Ha,. 19, 130 
were pre.en~ . 

Our young people eapeei.Uy were sad
dened through the death of one of their 
Dumber, Mila Hattie Kay Sowers, in an au
tomobile accident on May 13. Many ""ther' 
ed for her funeral on Wednesday, May 15, 
and went with tbe proeeeaion to the Lewis· 
.. ilIe ·Baptilt Ohurch, wher« interment was 
~k . 

JlIZPAlL 
On :Mother's Day, following the 

regular Sunday School session, a ser
vice, rendered for the occasion, was a 
happy one for parents and children. 
The Bible presented to the oldest 
mother present went to Mrs. Melvina 
Beroth, a visitor from the Olivet see
tion. 

We have lost a useful man in the 
community, Wm. A. Briggs. He was a 
strong friend of Mizpah from the be
ginning, when he hauled lumber for 
the building of the chapel. Althourh 
he was a member of the Christian 
Church, we felt all the time that he 
was one of our OWll. 

RURAL HALL. 

toward the beginning of Sunday 
School and regular preaching services 
at an early date. Work has been done 
recently on the interior of the 
church. 

UlUOll CROSS. 
We have lost a good attendant on 

our services and a good friend of our 
work in the death of Miss Bertha 
Bodenhamer, who lived across the 
road from our house of worship. Af
ter a long and distressing spell of 
sickness, she departed this life on 
Sunday, May 12. The Union Cross 
pastor, with Rev. Davis, of the Prim
itive Baptist Church, conducted the 
funeral at Abbott's Creek Missionary 
Baptist Church. 

KAYODAN. 

Since this report must cover two 
months it will be necessary to speak 
only of the most important things of 
this period of time. The first Sunday 
in March found our people attend
ing in a body the 'morning service at 
the M. E. Church. On the second Sun
day our Men's Class visited the 
Men's Class at Leaksville about 50 
strong, remaining over for the 11 
o 'clock service there. On the 17th we 
were happy to have Bishop Rond
thaler with us for the 11 o 'clock ser
vice, at which time he baptized Her
bert Allen Foltz, infant son of the 
pastor and Mrs. Foltz. We always 
look forward to Bishop Rondthaler's 
visits and tnist he will be able to 
be with us many more times. 

The Easter season was observed 
beginning with the Palm Sunday ser
vice. The Passion week services were 
held with very good attendance. Holy 

RADIO 
DlPBOVJ!MJ!JI'fS 

ARB J'BW, BU'l-

FFDERAL 
Again p~ves itse~ a pion~ 
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to use the new 222 A. C. Shield
ed Grid tube, universally con
ceded to be the coming thing in 
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EXTKEJIE SELECftIYITY 

UlfUSUALLY SENS1TIVE 

SUPPRESSES JIUJ( 

They offer the same smart com
pactness in both table and con
sole types, the same deep, rich 
Ortho-sonic Tone quality, and 
typical Federal dependability 
found~d on n quarter century's 
telephone manufacturing ex
perience. 

BOWEN PlANO .cO. 
Trade Street-Nut to Polto8lee 

PhoDe 31.8 
WlDatoD.1Ialem, N. C. 

"Memorabilia Of 50 Years" 
The writings of the Rt. Rev. Edward 
Rondthaler covering a period of fifty 
years, a history of noteworthy events 
of the Community, the ,State, the 
United States, and the countries be
yond the seas, as read by the writer on 
the occasion of the New Year's Eve 
Service for the past half-eentury, 500 
pages. Prices delivered $5 per eopy. 
Order for copies of the first binding 
(whieh is limited in number of copies 
for immediate sale) can be plaeed 
with 

Bishop E. C. Greider 
8ecretar7 of PublicatlODl of Moravian 

Literature 
103 Bast Belew street, 

WiDRon-8alem, lIonh 0ar0liDa 
During the past weeks our Intermed~ate 

Christian Endeavo.rer. formed In 0l"1'8D1I.&

lioD, electing tbe followi.ng ollieers.: G~ce 
Lewellyn, Prilsident ; Nellie Mae CalD, Vl~e 
Prea.; Elizabeth Elliott, Secretary;. Je.I,e 
Hampton, Treasurer. Tbey are much .'nterest· 
ed in their Society worl< and are bIVlDg good 
... tinl·· 

Bishop' Rondthaler preached at 
eleven o'clock on ,sunday, April 28. 
The congregation was good for a 
rainy day. Weare looking forwan1 i 

•• The Memorabilia of Fifty Years" 
is also on sale at all Book stores in 
Winston-Salem, N. C. 

~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=-=-~=-=-~=-~1 



Communion was observed !laundy Sprinkle and Rev. George Blewster. States, 'was hard to equal. 
Thursday eve. The attendance at the The church has received one hun- The Christian Endeavorers have 
early service was said to be the larg- dred hymn books donated by Mrs. conducted very helpful meetings and 
eSt in the history of the congrega- Bowman Gray and two hundred love· have had as their guests and speak
tion. The reading of the resunection feast mugs given by Home Moravian ers at two services, Mrs. W. J. Dizor, 
story was concluded at the 11 o'clock ChUl'Ch which were greatly appre- of Calvary, and Joe Crews, of Provi
service and an Easter offering of ' ciated. renee. They served supper for the 
$20.00 or more was received for For- The Easter graveyard service was Congress meeting of the Southern 
c'gn Missions. In the afternoon the conducted Easter Sunday afternoon ,Moravian Union, with twenty-four 
pastor assisted Bro. J. H. Reid in the by the pastor and Rev. Gordon present, representing eleven Mora
Easter service at Moravia. Spaugh. The Fairview band furnish- vian Churches, on April 23. At their 

The first two weeks in April found cd the music which was greatly en- monthly business meeting they laid 
the pastor attending the Rural joyed. After the service the large plans to conduct the Anniversary ser
School of Religion at the Vanderbilt company present entered into the vice at Cool Springs, Sunday, June 
University, Nashville, Tenn. During church and our pastor, Mr. Sprinkle, 23; to attend the State Convention 
this time the Brn Holton, Vestal and Rev. Gordon Spaugh and Rev. How- at Montreat, June 26-29, and work 
Reid conducted tbe regular services. ard Foltz all made helpful addresses, and pray for the revival .which be
Bro. Reid was also with the . Leaks- after whicb a lovefeast was served, gins Sunday, May 5, with Mr. Ed 
ville congregation the . second Sunday this being our outstanding occasion Brewer as our evangelist. 
morning. We thank the Brethren for for the month of April On the evening of the 26th, the 
their service. Due to the pastor's ab- We were proud to have Mr. Law- Ladies Bible Class served supper in 
sence the Brn. J. K. McConnell and renee Thomas, of Home Moravian the community building to the choir 
E. H. Stockton were called upon to Church, who gave an address to the members of Christ Cburch. 
conduct the .funeral of Walter Lewis Christian Endeavor Society and The pastor had the privilege of 
Friday afternoon. April 12. Mr. Lew- showed us some of the things his speaking d"uring the month to a large 
s was fatally injured in an automo- sister had sent from Alaska. number of men at the Forsyth Fnrui

bile accident a few days previous. On Friday, April 5, 115 members tnre Company, at Griffith School, and 
Our Mayodan membership roll snf- and friends of the Sunday School in the Trinity C. E. Society . 

, fered quite heavily in the organizing ~thered at the chnreh. The Ladies 
of the Leaksville Congregation by Class entertained them at a banquft 

PHONE YOUR REALTOR Bishop Rondthaler on Sunday, April ES t.bey were declared losers in a con-
21. About 35 of the Mayodan mem- t,(\st for the growth of the SundllY 
bers transferred to the Leaksville School. A number of informal tAlks C. E. lOHISOlllElLTY 00. 
church. But we feel that where we Were made and general good feU,)w
have lost, Leaksville has gained and ship prevailed. 
made a step forw~d. Our best wishes The Willing Worker Class has been 
and prayers go WIth them and their ti d' th th f . ti very ac ve unng e mon 0 
new orgaruza on. April as usual. They served a lunch-

BBAL ESTATE DEPT. 
Jl{81JBAl{OE DEPT. 

PROPERTY KAlfAGEIIE1rl 
DBFr. 

YOUR CONFIDENCE IN US 
IS APPRECIATED 

. GLASs 
CAR DOORS AND WIND

SHIELD 
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COMPLETE LINE OF SIZES IN 
WINPOW GLASB, 

PLATE GLASS 

VULCANIZING AND TmE 
REPAIRING 

Carolioa 
Vulcanizing Co. 

107 •. 1Iabl" ~ 1_. 
I. A. PFAFF, ........ 

VOGLER'S We were glad to have the Rev. W. eon at the Peoples Tearoom on 
Y. Stewart! ~f Bur~gton, N. C., with Thursday, April 18, which proved 
us for a VISit and to have two splen- very successful. It might be said for 
did fro him, S '1'eJepJlaD.: ••. 1111 u4 188 1 d Opti . . messages m one unday their encouragement that many pa- __ .0. 1 IIuoIdc '1'_p1e Jewe en an C1&D8 

mght of the 21st, and one Sunday trons were also pleased with the ~=====-=======-tJ wm8TOB-8AT.BJI, B. O. 
, morning of the 28th. luncheon they served. -:::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

The pastor closed his almost six A week of evangelistic services L-
years of service in the Mayodan- were conducted beginning the secOnd 
Leaksville iield by preaching at Sunday in April with the pastor do
Leaksville Sunday morning of the ing his own preaching. These ser-
28th and tben at Mayodan that even- vices were a great benefit to our com
ing. His last two days were spent in 

munity. 
packing up and moving to his new 
field of work. 

ADVEln'. 

Another milestone baa been reach
ed in the history of the Advwt Mo
ravian congregation with the erec
tion of one of tbe most modem and 

Seeds-Seeds-Seeds 
FLOWER, GABDEli AIm FIELD 

WANTED every Moravian home in the Southern Province to know 
that we are well stocked to serve you with the best in Flower, Garden 
and Field Seeds. A new store, fresh stock, prompt service. We are 
out of the high rent district and can save you money. 

CAMEL CITY FEED STORE 
DI8'1'BIBU'lOB.8 FOB OOlfKEYS FEEDS AIm BEJlEDIEB 

717 .ortlla IIaSIl s~ l"Junae .. 18 ~ IIIIIl BetaI1 
romr III'l'CJBBLL All]) Z. W. BBLLII 

The Woman's Auxiliary met with 
lIrs. L H. Veach in March and with 
lIrs. C. H. Myers in April. Mrs. 
lI. O. Spencer, one of the sick mem
bers, was remembered in the way of 
a "pounding" by the Auxiliary We~ 
; 
nesday evening, April 10. 

complete dntch colonial panonageB ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~ 
in the Southern Province. The pastor ~ 
took possession of the twelve-room 
maDse the day after SL Patrick's 

PBOVIDEliCE. Day and is very much at home. 
In endeavoring to cover the first The ftrst '2 weeks in April found the 

four months of this year in this re- pastor attending the Rural School of 
port only the chief points of interest Religion conducted at VandeibiIt Uni
bin be noted. People IJ8thered from versity, Nashville, Tenn., aImtg with 
many communities to mourn the the Brethren Foltz and Brennecke. 
CIeath of three of our former beloved He is happy to report tlaat this was 
~embers, these being Mrs. John the most helpful ud iDspiriIIg ten 
Crews, who died on January 4; Mr. days conference tlIat he ... ever 
Sid Crews who died March 15, and attended. The fellowahip IIIJjoJed by 
Mrs. Sid Crews whose death occur- the three hundred and mty putors, 
red five days after, MArch 20. These representing twenty4x ,,--"Da-

The Realty Bond Co. 
Builders'Materialand Coal 

Real Estate - Insurance 
16 W. 3RD STREET, 

Winston-Salem, N. C. 
services were conducted by Rev. John tions gathered frOm twenty-two ~= ____________________________ ==== __ == ________ ~ 
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The pastor assisted in two funerals; 
namely that of Mrs. Tempa Roth
rock on the 17th and' that of Mrs. 
Blanch Nifong Lee on the 25th. 

TlIE WAOJIOVIA MOBAVWI 'lY) ~y I ~ a ~ {) 5 
pIe regret to learn of Bro. Foltz's 
leaving, but take this opportunity to 
express their appreciation for his 
splendid and most faithful work in 
Leaksville, and to bid him Godspeed 
in his' new field. 

FRIEDBERG-ENTERPRISE. 
The special feature of another hap-

H. O. SYNDER B.. lL SmES N. S. JIYEB.S 

SNYDER-SIDES-MYERS COMPANY 
Insurance and Real Estate 

WE WRITE BONDS AIm ALL KDmS OF OASUALTY. AUTOMO
BILE, FIRE AIm LIFE 

Insurance 
Wachovia Bank BIde. Phone 3103 

5 

. The doors of the parsonage were 
thrown open to the Ladies Aid So
ciety, Thursday night, the 18th. Thir
ty-seven members and friends attend
ed and enjoyed the monthly business 
meeting. 

py and blessed month with Friedberg ~=======================!!!!!!!~ 
and Enterprise has been the splen- l4 d /lC~ 

OHRIST OHUROH. did interest and attendance upon the GO L an 
On the first Sunday night of April two Sunday Schools. At the latter 

the choir rendered the Easter Can- school the attendance has been in ex-
tata, 'I From Sepulchre to Throne" cess of the one hundred mark two pI ZI.OI A TV '7 ~ 
very effectively. Sundays and the average has been ~ l '1 Y ~ , J 

Three new members were welcom- close to that figure. With the greatly 

eel on Sunday night, the 14th, by the enlarged quarters available there is J. R. T'LT.OI 111 A S 
Right Hand of Fellowship. promise of new interest in the work ~ l 1 Y.1.L"1 

On Wednesday nights, the Book of here. 

Acts is being studied through illus- The Spring Rally Day at Friedberg WINSTON.SALEM, N. C. 
t~ted l~ctur~s, fo~owed. by ~ ques- gave us the largest attendance for. the ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ ~on .penod m which juch mterest year, there being 407 present. In the 
18 bemg shown. worship service, members of the 

The Ushers of the church enjoyed school presented a very simple yet in
a social and business meeting at the structive pageant entitled, "The 
home of the head Usher, Bro. Marcus Gateway To Tomorrow." RADIO 

R. O. A., ATWATER KENT, STROMBERG OARLSON 

New Models are here. Come in and see them 
We have an Expert Repair man and offer you Service 

on any kind. of radio let. 

Kinney on Thursday, April 11. On The second Sunday in April was a 
the last Sunday night of the month Red Letter Day for Enterprise. The 
special recognition ,:as given the anniversary lovefeast was the largest 
work of the ushers In an address ever held and was an occasion of 
• 'Host and Guest." Fourteen ushers great inspiration for these faithful 

were present and seated in a body. people. 206 partook of the lovefeast ~l,;na¥d Ele''M-lII''ic "0. 
The Choir met around the supper and listened with rapt attention to l.,il " , ~ ("", " U~ 

table at Advent Community Building the message brought us by our belov- 223 NORTH JIADI' ST. PHOn 2824 WINSTON-SALBII, •• O. 

QUALITY - SERVICB - SATISFACTION 

on Friday, the 26th, in social fellow- ed Bishop Edward Rondthaler. The ':==========================~ ship and heard an address of mingled Brethren J. E. Hall and E. A. Hol- _ 

wit and wisdom by Bro. D. L. Rights. ton, former pastors, were present and tr==========================~ 
On Saturday, April 27, at 6 p. m., brought greetings. 

in the pastor's study, Keuneth Shep- To those who have gazed upon the 
pard and Miss Ninnella Alley were Friedberg barn and speculated as to 
united in marriage. its future, the pleasure is now to be 

LEAKBVlLLE . . 
had of knowing that it quietly re
poses in the rear of the caretaker's 

The Leaksville Moravians have had cottage; its removal having added 
a very successful month in April. Our much to the appearance of our 
attendance in Sunday School reached grounds. 
an average of 156. We had ten Friedberg continues to grow. Even 
preaching services during the mon~h in the line of music there is almost 
with an average of 76 in attendance. phenomenal growth. With a band of 
We had 16 additi~ns to the church twenty-nine pieces now rendering ser
during the month. vice another section has been organ-

The first week of April we were ized which will probably number 
conducting a meeting in co-operation more than fifteen. Our boys and 
with a simultaneous meeting in town. young mim are finding that this or
W~ were glad to have Bro. Herbert ganization offers a real opportunity 
Johnson, Bro. Holton and Bro. Ves- foJ:. effective service. 
tal with us part of the time. The aim of our Sunday School is 

Sunday, April 21, Bishop Rond- an average of 300 for the year. With 
thaler met with us for the purpose of the four months of lowest attendance 
organizing the congregation. At 11 past, we are happy t~at we ~ve av
o'clock he preached the sermon after eraged 306 th~ far; and .durmg ~he 
which 41 were received by letter, 11 past month, With a ternbly ramy 
by baptism, 3 by the right hand. of Sunday morning, our average was 
fellowship, and 1 by conflrmation, 346. 

NEW PJIlLA])ELPHIA. 

Buy a Home Site in the 
Granville Developrrzent 

Granville Place lots offer many 
advantages to the home builder 

Large Lots, Water, 
Sewerage, Gas, Lights, 

Side Walks, 
Wide Streets, 

Shade Trees 

WONDERFlJL SOHOOL FAOILITIES 
GOOD OBUROHES 
WELL ELEVATED 

OUT OF TlIE NOISE AIm DUST OF THE CITY 
AIm STILL IlfBmE 

Almost every house occupied by the owner. Three Jitney lines and 
good Bitulithic streets fro, all parts of the city to Granville. 

Granville lots are ample in size and most reasonable in price, and the 
careful restrictions make Granville one of the most 

attractive residential developments 

Telephone 442J and we 1rm Padb" show 7GU this pr~ the church completing its organiza
tion with 56 charter members. In 
the afternoon a congregational meet
ing was presided over by the Bishop, 
followed by the Lord's Supper. 

On April 28, Bro. Foltz prea~hed 
his farewell sermon. He received one 
member by letter. The Leaksville peo-

Under the leadership of our good 
superintendent, Bro. C. E. Robertson, 

our Sund~y School reached the high E. lL STOOltTOlf, Trias. 
mark of 250 in attendance for April. 

Salem Congregati~n 
Our April's second Sunday night 501 South JIain Street W"mstoD-8a1em, •• O. 

service was filled by Bro. E. Brewer. I ~========================::;;;::;;;;!I 
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We appreciate his help so much. We FlUES IIEJIOBJAL. Spaugh, went to Mayodan on the 
are always glad to have him with us. Improvements to the parsonage second Sunday to hold service for the 

On April 14 the Faithful Workers continue to be made. A stout wire Mayodan congregation. 
class sponsored an "Old Time Sing- fence has recently been constructed Mother's Day was observed at our 
ing" from Green Street M. E. across the n:ar of the parso~e lot church on the second Sunday. We 
Church, of Winston-Salem. and a splendid gas range, the gift of were glad to have so many mothers 

Re J hn S rinkl h d h· Brother and Sister S. M. Vernon, has present on this occasion. The Sunday v. 0 p e preac e 15 

I t I to been placed in the parsonage kitchen. School gave a short program which a sermon as our supp y pas r on . 
tl f th S d . A il W h e Our thanks are gIven to all who was greatly enjoyed. Ie our un ay m pr. e av . . 
b tl hel d b hi k 'th' made these unprovements poSSIble. The C E Society is still active in een grea y pe y s wor WI . . . 

f th t · ht th W Hostesses to the four crrcles of the its work Each meeting is being well us or e pas C1g mon s. e . . 
. h him h . hi f tur Ladies' Auxiliary dunng May were attended and much interest is being WlS ruuc succe s m sue 

Mrs. C. M. Masten, Mrs. A. G. John- shown. On the fourth Sunday even-work. 
son, Mrs. G. A. Hege and Miss Mabel ing in April we were glad to have 

We were very much pleased to Le Ii Sh t . 
Thomas. Miss s e arpe en er- WIth us two young men from the 

have our new pastor the Rev. How- . - h M . Fri C' 1 
' tamed t e arguente es rrc e. Home Church who gave us two very 

ard Foltz from Mayodan, to ~ove Mrs. C. B. Kirkman and Miss EIiza- ~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~ 
into the new p~onage on April 3.0. beth Duunagan underwent operations I. 
A few of the ladies met at the par- recently. Mrs. J. H. Vaughn suffered 
son age and had luncheon pre?ared a severe siege of illness and Brother 
for him and his family on theu ar- A. G. Johnson received painful 
rival. The church. board sponsored a bruises in an automobile accident. We 
get-together meetmg at the church rejoice in being able to report all 
on the night of May 9. to welcome Bro. these friends being once more on the 
Foltz in his work WIth us. We were d t 

. roa 0 recovery. 
pleased to have at t~s tune all of Fries Memorial folks in large nurn-

PAINTING 
-and

DECORATING. 
25 years' experience Churches 

and Chapels one of our 
Specialties. 

W. FRANK 
PEDDYCORD 

Flowers 
for 

WeddiDp 
Social Parties 
and all kinds of 
DeeoratioDB 

W.Morgenroth 
Florist 

118 W. Fourth St . Phone 813 

J. A. JONES J. J. GENTRY 

BUY YOUR 

GOOD SHOES 
-AT-

JONES & GENTRY our former pastors mce about 1896, bers attended the graduation recital 
namely Rev. Walter Grabs, Rev. Jas. at Salem College on May 3 by our 
E. Hall and Rev. Edga.r Holton. We ehurch pianist, Miss Brownie Pea- Phone 3395-W. Right ior~mur ~~;eactory 

were so glad to have WIth us, too, our cock This was a very happy occasion ~~~~W~insto~~n~-~s~a~le~m,~N~.~C~'~~~'~',I~5~~~~~~~~~~~~~ dear Bishop Rondthaler. Sugar cake f . bod . 
. . or every y. 

and coffee was served at thIS time. The Friedberg Male Chorus sang 
Rev. Carl Helmich gave an illus- several selections at the Sunday even

~rated lecture at the ehurch on ~ay ing service on May 5. Their singing 
1 at 7 :30 P. M. un.der the auspIces was greatly enjoyed by the large 
of Cirele 1 of the Ladies' Auxiliary. eompany present. 

The Men's Bible Class held their Cards have been mailed out to the 
May meeting at the home of Mr. C. entire membership urging an early 
W. Lalldreth with Mr. C. E. Roth- settlement of all church dues. Sun
rock as joint host. day, June 16, has been set aside as 

The Faithful Workers Class had Pledge and Pay Up Day. Every mem
their May meeting at the home of ber is requested to bring or send to 
Mrs. R. W. Hunter with Mrs. Ernest the trustees at the church on that 
Tucker as joint hostess. day his Ptepge toward the budget for 

The Christiall'-Endeavor Society is the new ft:fal year which begins July 
. growing under the efficient leaders l. 
that are chosen from time to time. Mother's Day was observed by 

combining the clo ing exercises of the 
On Mother 's Day, the Sunday Sunday School with the morning 

School held an appropriate program preaching service on the second Sun. 
during the Sunday School hour. day. The Primary Department rend

Rev. Howard Foltz preached his ered a delightful program and Broth
first sermon as our pastor on May 12, cr F. F. Bahnson made a very inter-
at 7:30 P. M. e ting address. 

While our pastor was preaching 

FULP. at Leaksville Brother James E. Hall 
. conducted our evening service on May 

The attendance at the sessIOns of 12. We thank this brother for his 
the Sunday School and also at the kind assistance. 
preaching services is holding up well. 
At the service for the c~lebration of 
tJlC Holy Communion in April a 
Iarg-e number a sembled at the Lord's 
table. 

OAK GROVE. 
The people of Oak Grove Church 

h~e received many blessings duriug 
the past month for which we feel 

Mrs. Coy L. Nelson was hostess to very grateful. 
the Ladies Auxiliary at its May meet- The Sunday School added several 
ing. Several visitors were present in new members to the enrollment and 
addition to the entire membership. new interest is being shown among 
Miss Agnes Crollse and Miss Lalah its officers and scholars. I 
Masten were likewise present, and The regular preaching service was 
the former addressed the Auxiliary in held on the third Sunday morning and 
regard to some matters relating to .also on the first Sunday night in 
the work· of the ·Province. Mrs. Reid April. Both services were largely at-

Fresh Drugs 
Are so necessary in the compounding of prescription work 

and at 0 'HANLON'S you art! always assur-
ed of FRESH DRUGS and MEDICINES 

do as thousands of people in Win-
ston-Salem and this section . 

are doing and make 

O'Hanlon's 
THE BIG DRUG STORE 

Your Drug Store-Mail orders promptly filled. 

ANYTHING IN BUILING MATERIALS 
From Foundation to Roof 

And At The Right Price 

ORINOCO SUPPLY COMPANY 
N. LibertJ St. E. T. MIOKEY, Prei. Nm to Telephone BldI. 

will entertain the auxiliary in June. tended. Our pastor, Rev. Wm. E. ~=========================-a 



interesting talks on the topic, II The 
.Bible. " 

The Ladies! Aid Society met with 
.Mrs. J. C. Marshall on the second 
Wednesday night in May for its regu
lar meeting. During the business hour 
officers were elected for the coming 
year. They are as follows: President, 
Mrs. John Mitchell; Vice Pres., Mrs. 
Walter Swaim; Secy., Mrs. Willis 
.sell; Treas., Miss Phoebe Sell; Chap
lain, Mrs. Ernest Idol. The society 
will meet with Miss Norma Marshall 
in June. 

The Willmg Worker's Class met 
-on the second Monday night. There 
were nine members present and a 
"Very interesting meeting was held. 

TBINITY. 
The entire membership of Trinity 

bas been divided into teams for the 
year's drive to ,complete the Sunday 
School building. Already over $6,000 
has been ' brought in sight, and the 
teams are getting busy. At the pres
-ent writing the carpenters and plumb-
-ers are hard at work. 

Prayer meeting at Trinity received 
.a big boost the paSt month. An in
crease of 100 percent in attendance 
"Was noted. The Ladies Bible Class 
brought 18 members on one occasion. 

Our anniversary was a happy oc
,casion. The annual lovefeast was en
joyed with Claude B. Woltz, attorney, 
-of Winston-Salem, bringing the mes
sage. He -gave a splendid address. 

Mother's Day brought the u:;ual 
large congregation together. The pro
. gram was greatly enjoyed. 

We have lost again by death. Mrs. 
.J. B. Whitlow was called home rather 
suddenly. She had been a faithful 
member of our church for man'y 
.years. We also experienced the loss 
of a friend, Lee A. Thornboro, whose 
widow is a loyal member of Trinity. 
Our sympathy to these \?ereaved 

"friends. 

PINE CHAPEL. 
Pine Chapel 's dedication on the 

Idst Sunday in April was, a day of 
great celebration for the congrega-
tion, ' 

At 2 :30, in the afternoon the Spach 
Band began playing chorales from 
-the tower of the new structure. Soon 
the crowd began to as~mble, and the 
building was completely filled down
stairs, in spite of the heavy rain 
"Which had come in the morning and 
lasted until after dinner. 

In addition to Bro. J. P. Crouch 
and Rev. D. L. Rights, others assist
ing in the service were Bishop Ed
·ward Rondthaler, Rev. Carl Helmich, 
::Rev. Edgar Holton and Rev. James 
E. Hall. 

It was a happy occasion and to 
"Dlany a surprising one to know that 
-the strncture had been less than a 

'1'lIB WAOllOVIA MOaAVIAlf 1 

year in eonstmction, that over $10,- possible. The first service of the day 
000 had been expended, that all bills will be a Communion Service for the 
have been paid for building and fur- members of this congregation. We 
nishings and there is $100 in the feel that this first service should be 
treasnry. one of prayer and communion. A most 

L. B. BRICKHRSTBIN 
PLUMBING 

Bishop Rondthaler preached an cordial welcome is extended to all 
earnest sermon, and afterwards as- our friends to worship with us on 
sisted the brethren in charge of the this day, at any or all of the services. 
chapel in receiving a number of com- Special services will be held every 
municants into church fellowship. evening with the exception of Satur
Seventeen were received, making the day. We are looking forward to the 

8~ AlfD BOT W~TD 

BBATIlIG 
aoBlUOE WORK 

lJiltts total for Pine Chapel 150. fellowship, not only of the pastors , 
An invitation is extended to all to of Salem congregation, but also of 

visit the new church.' the members of the different churches sHOEs 
CHARLOTTE. 

Commencing the first of the sec
ond quarter we instituted the Chris
tian Cmsader System in the Sunday 
School, which is designed to promote 
regularity and punctuality in atten
dance, regularity in offering, home 
study of the lesson, all this in addi
tion to the Christian Crusader pledge, 
which obligates the scholar taking the 
pledge to do the daily II good turn. " 

This is the season of parades and 
Memorial Days, and our Boy .scout 
Band has been active with three pa
rades, which have not only been very 
creditably done, but also have furnish
ed excellent training for the really 
heavy work of the Confederate Re
union to be held here the first week 
in June. 

On the evening of the last Sunday 
in April, there was a general ex
change of pulpits in the city. In our 
case we exchanged with the pastor of 
the First Methodist Protestant 
Church, the Rev. N. M. Harrison . 

The May meeting of the Auxiliary 
was held at the home of Mrs. C. L . 
Korner in the Blandwood Apartments 
on the afternoon of Monday, May 6. 
In spite of a continuous heavy rain 
a large percentage of the membership 
gathered to hear Mrs. W. L. Siewers 
of Winston-Salem speak of the Mo
ravian Home Mission work in the 
mountains of North Carolina and 
Virginia. She llpoke most interesting
ly of this very worthwhile work, At 
the close of the meeting a «ontribu
tion toward tills work was voted by 
the membership. 

FAIRVIEW. 
Fairview congregation will in a few 

weeks see the dream of many years 
become a reality. June 2nd has been 
decided upon as the day when we will 
worship in our beautifuL new audi
torium. The formal opening will be 
held in connection with the lovefeast 
at three o'clock, Bishop Rondthaler 
delivering the address. A Praise Ser
vice will be held at eight 'o'clock with 
Bro. Luckenbach bringing the mes
sage. Weare looking forward to hav
ing this Brother with us for we all 
know of his faithful and untiring ef-

of the congregation. Monday night 
has been reserved for Fries Memo- "A F"IT IS THE THING" 

Only a Few Dollars! 
--c.But Enough CJ 0 Open a Sa'Oings 04ccount 

Every one begins in a small way. So don't hesitate to 
open an account because you have only a little money. 
Better to start NOW with $5, than ten years from now 
with $200. 

The Wachovia is glad to accept your account, 
large or small, and will pay you 4'" interest on 
savings, compounded quarterly. All it takes to 
build up a substantial sum to your credit is 
time and regular deposits. 

WachoviaBank&TrustGo. 
Capital and Surplus more than $5,000,000 

Member Federal Reserve S18tem 

EVERYTHING EI,ECTRICAL 

The MaJiag Gynfoam Wuber 
baa the "".,at hourly capac-
ity of any home laundry unit 
in the world. It· washes 50 lbs. 
(dry weicht) of ordinary family 
Wash per hour. It washes a 
tubfu1 of dothes in the ama";"l 
flash of 3 to 7 minutes. Pbooe 
... free c:Iemor.atm:ioI 

NEW WORK, 

REPAIR WORK, 

AND 

FIXTURES 

A SPECIALTY 

A PLEASURE TO 
SERVE YOU. 

ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. 
Cleo. W. BlaI, IQII"""'_ 

111 Wed I"oanll 8tnft I'IIou 117 
forts to make this, our new church, I ~_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;='" 
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rial and Ardmore; Tuesday night for great throng attending our services: :with the regular routine work. The ".~===========~ 
the Home Church j Wednesday night What a full registration would have outstanding service of the month was 
for Calvary; Thursday night for !:lhown we cannot say, but it is inter- on Mother's Day, May 12. A special 
ITrinity and Immanuel, and Friday esting to know that the influence of program was prepared by Mrs. Theo
night for Christ Church. our witness as a Church to the Res- dore Rondthaler. The Junior Choir 

DON'T PAINT YOUR 
HOUSE EVERY YEAR! 

A splendid trustees meeting was urrection of Jesus reaches into more 
held on the evening of May 3 at the than half the States of the Ameri- :-____________ -. It's Too Expensive-Use 

MARIETTA home of Mr. R. C. Williams, with can Union. ROBAH G. REMPSON The Paint that stands the heat 
and the cold, the rain and the 
snow. Ask for one of our new 
color cards. 

eleven men in attendance. Our Board The work of the Sunday School 
of Trustees are encouraged with the has received more than the usual en
prospect of ending the year with all ,couragement. The strengthening of 
current expense bills met. When ~e our departmental system is produc-
recall that the current expense debt ing good results and we will not stop Am prepared to do nothing BUILDING 
of just one year ago was $2,100, we short of striving for the best. Six but highclasa work. A guar- HARDWARE 

Now in B1IIdDea for ..,..:If 

feel encouraged at this new evidence hundred and thirty-five marked our antee of satisfaction with For 'your new home or for the 
of co-operation. high water mark of attendance for every job. I personally look addition to the old home. Noth

after every job entrusted to 
A splendid Mother's Day message the month. me. ing adds more to the appearance 

was brought to Fairview congrega- The general meeting of the Aux- PhoDe ~07-W than just the right hardware. 
f b R G d S h Hi· . 2 .. . • We sell McKinney's Forged 
Ion y ev. or on paug. s ihary on April 2, was an mspInOg ::::::::~;iiiii~~::::::: Iron, colonial or old English de-

message was greatly appreciated. occasion, and the reports of Mrs. F. signed. Also Seargant, one of 
The pastor delivered the Baccalau- F. Bahnson, the president of the or- the oldest and most attractive 
reate sermon at Arcadia High School ganization and the other officers, re- ~ lines on the market today. Ask 
on this date. vealed that a vast amount of good OAKLL c.

EY
' . for descriptive matter on "Bet-

ter Hardware." 
It was the pastor's privilege to service had been rendered during the J 

speak to the Billy Sunday Club at year. Mrs. Chas. Fogle and her recent- I A Complete Hardware Store 
the Y. M. C. A. Building on the Iy elected co-workers in the direction We Serve You Promp~ 
evening of May 7. of this important organization were REAL EST A TE WINSTON HARDWARE CO. 

Fairview Auxiliary held its an- formally installed in a brief, digni- CRAS. o. BECK, Kauler 
nual election of officers on the after- fied and solemn service and the work '-.:_:/ . West 5th Street-Next to Pied-
noon of May 9, the following officers of the new Auxili~ was definitely - ....... -.. mont Warehouse. 
being elected: President, Mrs. E. C. entered upon. May It prove a helpful Bgt.... Winston-Salem, N. C. 

Anderson; Vice-Pres., Mrs. J. H. one. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Barnes; Treasurer, Mrs. W. L. Vest; The pastor has had the happy ex-
Secretary, Mrs. R. , C. Weatherman; Parience of addressing several out-of- • 
Chaplain, Mrs. W. L. Putnam. Fifty town gatherings and sharing the fel
ladies were in attendance. On the lowship of Christian workers of oth
evening of the same day, the Chris- er branches of the church. On April 
tian Endeavor Society had the privi- 8, he spoke to the Rockingham Min
lege of hearing a talk given by the isters Association, and on the 23rd 
President of the Moravian C. E. he addressed the Woman's Auxiliary 
Union, Rev. Gordon Spaugh. An en- of the Episcopal Church of the 
joyable evening was spent by the En- Greensboro District. Both addresses 
deavorers at the home of Miss Lucy were upon the subject of Evangelism 
Wagner. in Action. 

The pastor delivered the Baccalau- The Salem Home Anniversary on 
reate sermon at Vienna High School April 23 served to call attention anew 
on the twelfth of May. to this most worthy institution which 

Ten elders met at the home of Mr. quietly and without ostentation car
R. L. Bennett on the evening of May ries on its noble work with the aged 
14, an enjoyable evening of fellow- and those who need the shelter of a 
ship was enjoyed and some worth- friendly roof. 
while plans made for the Church The heart of the church expressed 
Council. We feel encouraged with the itself in two special efforts of the 
interest that is being taken in the month of April to aid in worthy 
mid-week service, the average atten- charities. The Near East Relief was 
dance for the past month being 85. presented to the congregation on the 

14th and a generous offering result-
ROKE ClIUB.CR. ed. ,And during the last week of the 

The month of April in this good month $167.00 was collected for the 
year of 1929 evidenced no post-Easter relief of our Nicaraguan evangelists 
slump, as is sometimes the case. In- who suffered because of the recent 
stead the attendance' and interest has flood conditions. 
continued good and there has been There has been the usual demand 
much to encourage. for pastoral service upon the sick 

We we.re much interested in finding and a number of our members have 
on our church registers part answer had to pass through the trials of hos
to the question often asked, Where pital experience. 
do the many Easter visitors come The pastor was called upon to have 
from' Three hundred and fifty regis- part in five funeral occasions and 
trations revealed the fact that twen- there were four infant ~aptisms. 
ty-six States, from Massachusetts to 
California, the District of Columbia CLEJDlONS. 

YES-
The question has often been asked-Can I 
subscribe for $500.00, $1,000.00 or more in 
paid up stock in the STANDARD? The AN
SWER is YES. 
Memb~rs who desire so . to do, are p~rmitted to pay the full par value 
of theIr shares at any time, and receIve therefor a certificate of PAID 
UP S~ES on which is paid a DIVIDEND of 5'% per annum, pay
able April and October first of each year. If they prefer, dividends 
may be credited on a pass book Installment Account, and thus have 
their earnings increased. B. & L. STOCK IS NON-TAXABLE. 

To. the INVESTOR, the HOME BUILDER, the PARENTS who have 
children to educate, or those who de13ire to SAVE for OLD AGE or to 
ACCUMULATE A FUND for any specific purpose, there is no SAFER 
or more PROFITABLE way. 

THE STANDARD'S RESOURCES ARE 
NOW OVER 

TWO & ONE-HALF MILLION DOLLARS , 

No loans are made except on first mortgage, 
therefore, the STANDARD offers the inves
tor the highest class of safety investment. 
ROGERS W. BABSON commenting on Building & Loan Associations, 
said recently, "It is my conviction that public-spirited citizens in 
every community throughout the country should interest themselves 
in their own local Building & Loan .Associations." 

STANDARD BUILDING & LOAN 
ASSOCIATION 

Now in our New Home-2M N. Main St., Oppo. Hotel Zinzendorf 
LEON CASH, 8ec:reta.ry-Treaaurw E. L. PFOHL, Caahier 

and Canada were represented in the Tl1e month has been a busy one \!;_==========================-;;;!J' 
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8ang, "Give your flowers to the liv- the entire church is more UDiformly missionary representative's support 
ing," while membem of the Begin~ active in the Kaster'. aerviee than in one service. 
nerB' -Department gan a red rose to ever before. From our attendances we The parsonage property has been 
every One present at the momiDg aer- infer, too, that CalVary .. a church greatly enhanced iIi appearance fJOm 
viee. MiSs Wilhelmina Wohlford sang is becoming better-DOWD in the com- a rather drab tan to lovely ivory. 
41 0, Love that will not let me go." munity and sought out by visitors to With all the hesh green of lawn and 
The Sunday Sehool gave a speeial our city. Recently, we have had a nice trees the house and church present a 
program by the YOUDg Women'8 Bi- deak installed in the vesabale of the pleasing picture. 
ble Class, lUs. L. G. Lnckenbach, main auditorium provided with regia- All the organizatious within the 
teacher. tration book and fountain-pen set- church are doing a good part, spirit-

On the morning of April 28th, Mr. these items the gifts of interested ually and financially. 
Henry Hall spoke to the Young Men's members. On the ftrst Sunday upward Two faithful non-resident members 

• 
Olded Boa.rdiDc School in U. s. A. 

Moravian Seminary 
And 

College For Women 
BETJIT.J:JI'E1(, P A. 

Addrell 
The Rev. Edwin J. Hea\h, .. A., 

Bible CIasa. of thirty names were reoorded and entered into their eternal reward dur- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
The Clemmons Board met at the ftve di1ferent States were represent- ing the month under review-8ister i. 

parsonage on Kay 1st. The reports eeL John W. Brown, of Culpepper, Va., , 

President 

were made. Further plans were per- The few weeks remaining before and Sister Mary Goodman, of Kan
footed · for the annual canvass to be the close of June remind us that napolis, N. C. Both were laid to rest 
held on 'the 23rd of June. The teams many things must yet be done if we in the Moravian graveyard. Our pray
for the GUlvass were 'also 8I'1'IUtpd. are to be accounted faithful stew- ers and sympathies are once more &S-

On Tuesday, May 7th, the F. H. S. ards. The Board of Trustees must fin- sured the dear loved ones. 
Circle of the Salem Home was enter- ish paying all expenses for the year 
tained at the parsonage by llrs. and all members will square then. ob- REPORT OF'1'HB HOMB IIISSION 
Luckenbach and Mrs. Janie Hege. ligations with the church treasury in .A1O) 0JmB.0J[ EX'rEB'SIOJl' 

The Ladies' Ai~ Society met at the order. to begin a new year with a ' AGE1ft' FOR AP:B.IL. 
home ol1lrs. Carr Cook on the 'th. clean slate loeally and with the Cen- All the regular services were con-
Among other business plans were tral Board. A new ad very eareful ducted at Ardmore during April with 
made to serve two suppers to classes canvass wi1I be made of the en~ growing interest in most lines of 
of Salem Academy and ColJege on membership , for the budget of July, church activity but we do need more 
May 13 and May 18 at the home 1929.June, 1930. Building Fund room. 
of Mis. Theodore Rondthaler. pledges will receive earnest eouaid- Rev. Walser Allen of Kernersville 

At the Whit-Sunday communion eration and dort. It is a time when 1UIed our first Sunday night appoint
service on May 19 there will be re- th'e love and loyalty of every mem- ment so that we could take the ser-

ception of members. her will be manifest and the cordisl ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
Plaua are being perfected to start eo-operation of each Brother and Sis- /, 

a Home Department in ~DDootion ter and child will be enIiated. . 
with the Sunday Sehool. . A special interest in the weeks 

The sympathy of Clemmons goes ahead will be the Summer Bible 
out to Mrs. Charles Hall and her Sehool. It is planned to hold this IIOOn 
brother and mother upon the death after the public schools close for 
of her aged father, Mr. S. C Robert- the season. We have in mind a larger 

son. and more e1Beient vacation school 
HOPE than the one conducted so saceessful-

• ly last year and we hope to extend 

MORTICIANS 

FRANK VOGLER 
& SON3 

Phone 53 

, Tis an Ideal 
Season At 

The Ideal 
FuciDa_ DiaplaJB of LcmI7 
New 'l'hiDp For & New 8euoD1 . '. 
COATS, surrs, ENSEMBLES, 

DRESSES, SILKS, WOOLENS" 

COTTON FABRICS, LINENS, 

ACCESSORIES, ETC. 

• • 
As usual, quality the very best, 
individual styles and courteous 
and prompt service. Pay us a 
visit-always glad to show you I 

THE, IDEAL 
At the service on April 21, the in- the term by One week. Parents should 

fant ehild of Mr. and Mrs. John Lee even now plan to have their children 

Jones was baptized. in attendance and lend their interest ~~~~~~~~~~~~g~~~~~~~~~~~~~' On the same day at the Sunday and support to this movement which ~ _ 
School sessiOD a public enrollment of aims to teaeh Bible truths in a more 
the Cradle Roll department was held. intensive manner than is possible in 
Mrs. Emory Burke is the Cradle Roll the brief sessions of the Sunday 
Superintendent. Sehool . 

The Contest in the Sunday School As we write the mothers and 
began May 5 and had a good start. danghters of th~ congregation are en
On the 12th there were 133 present. joying a lovely banquet at the Zin., 
The contest is Showing mueh en- zendorf Hotel. About 175 are in at
th1lSl&8lD. tendance. We arranged this year to 

PLUMBING FIXTURES IN COLOR 
Charming bathroom deeorative schemes, hitherto impossible, are 
now capable of easy realisation with the limitless facilities of ta
day. We are prepared to install any bathroom decorative scheme, 
any preferenee for plumbing fixture treatment-white, black or tones 
of rich or delieate color-ean DOW be PDt into deet-beautiful, per
fectly, in a new or old home. Ask for booklet showing the many 
beautifnl and original bathroom creations in the new color designs. 
It'. free for the aakiDg. 

HOME PLUMBING AND HEATING CO. 
w .. !rd at. BBlIES'l' II. GRAHAM, Mer. WbIItoa-8a1em, 11'. o. 

The Hope Board met at the panon- have the banquet served in the hotel 
age on the 8th. The usual reports so' that all our good women might 
were made and teams arranged for thoroughly enjoy the fellowship and 
the canvass on June 23. inspiration of the gathering without 

The Ladies' Aid .Society met at the working so hard in preparation. ~!!i~~!i!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
home of Mrs. Luemda Shutt on the 
afternoon of the 8th. Looking into the Diary over weeks 

On May 12 there was a speeial pro- that are past we note a fine Easter 

gram arranged by Mr. J. T. Jones, in program in the church by the church Make Electricity your servant, cook--c:nueep-
honor of Mother's Day. band and a very inspiring sacred can- ~ .. 

Plans are being cousidered to start tata liThe Daughter of Jaims" giv- sew-wash-iron. 
a Home Department. en near the close of April The latter 

was one of the finest musical ser- Kelvinator Electrical Refrigeration 

DO IT ELECTRICALLY! 

vices ever ~ttempted at Calvary. Call on us and learn . about it 
Rapidly we are drawing near to We had an enthusiastic "Kenneth 

the close of another iIseaI and church Hamilton Day" early in Kay, when, SOUTHERN PUBUC UTIUTIES CO. 
year. It has been a good twelvemonth on a rainy Sunday our good people ·Phone 1141 
with us at Calvary, and we feel that brought in the major portion of our ~ ______________________________________________ ;;;;;;;;;;# 

OALVABY. 
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vice at Mayodan for Rev. H. ~. 
Foltz. Our people appreciated the 
help which Brother Allen gave and 
we were glad to visit the Mayodan 
Congregation and bring a message to 
them. Both here and at King in the 

THE LORD'S PRAYER 
By BISHOP EDWARD BOllDnlALBB. 

Written with a '1IP8Ci&l reference to 
y 0\1DI People. 

afternoon Brother B. H. Vestal was "TJIY 1DlIrGDOJI COIIB." 

with us and took some part in the We have spoken about the mean-
service. At King we were glad to ing of the prayer, "Hallowed be Thy 
have Brother H. W. Foltz and other Name," that it means that we are 
visitors from Winston-Salem. . going to pray to our heavenly Father 

Brother D. W. Harm~n de~h~ and His Son, our Saviour, and keep 
our Ardmore Congregation WIth his His holy day aright and use His Bi
illustrated lecture on Japan on the ble often. Now we come to another 
evening of April 24. This was given sentence of the Lord's Prayer, which 
under the auspices of our Ladies' is also very short but very important: 
Auxiliary and the silver offering will "Thy Kingdom Come." 
be used towards our Building Fund. The word, kingdom, in the Bible 

On the night of the 27th our Build- and in the Lord's Prayer means the 
ing Committee consisting of the place wherever it is in which God is 
Brethren C. E. Johnson, B. L. Hine, the King and people listen to Him, 
L. H. Moore, Robert Mickey, H. E. and children too, because He is their 
Topp and Edgar A. Holton met with dear and loving King. 
our Advisory Committee viz: A. H. One place in which this Kingdom 
Bahnson, L. F. Owen and A. H. Hol- comes to be is in the heart, as Jesus 
land and considered ways and means said, "The Kingdom of God is with
of furthering the interests of this in you." Another place for the King
Deld of work. We appreciate the in- dom of God is in our homes. And an
terest and advice of these brethren. other is in the school to which we go. 

We were glad to be with the Pine And still another is where we meet 
Chapel congregation at their Dedica- our companions, which we shall call 
tion Service on the fourth Sunday our society. And still another place 
afternoon. They are indeed to be con- is in the church which we attend. All 
gratulated for their fine piece of these places the Bible includes in its 
work. May the Lord give them great idea of God 's Kingd~m. 

Real Estate and insUrance 
Many homes aDd vaeant lots for sale or ezebuage. Homes 
and business property for rent. Fire, Life, Tornado aDd Au
tomobile Insurance written in strong dependable Companies. 

We appreciate your patronage. 

SPAUGH REALTY & INS. CO. 
Otice Znd Floor People But B1Iildfq Phoae 460 

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW 

TOMBS 

FULL SIZE MORAVIAN SLABS 
SPECIAL $20.00 

OTHER MARBLE AND GRANITE MEMORIALS AND BUILDING 
STONE PRICED ACCORDINGLY 

J. A. BENNETT 
MEKBEB OF THE JIEJIORIAL CRAl'TSMElf OF AJIEBICA. 

Display Room moved to cor. Bank and Liberty Streets, in Salem. 
blessing for their self-sacrificing la- If you are a parent or a teacher or 

bors. if you are the child yourself, when ~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;~~~;;;~~~~~~~~~~~. 
Miles travelled for the month 830. you say, "Thy Kingdom come," it t. 

means your promise, "I will try to 
ACKNOWLEDGMENTS FOB Al'BIL, 1929. love my heavenly Father and my 
For Foreign II1ssioDII General: 
Acknowledged since Jan. I, 1929 •• , 85

5 
.. 5
00

3 Saviour in my heart, and I'll love Him 
From Belhania Congregation ..•• 
From Waehovia Arbor Congregation 8.05 in my home, and listen to what He I 
From Mayodan Cong-regation • ... , 2l..0 t 11 bo t d t th d 
From Fries Memorial Church . ... .0.00 e s me a u my eon uc ere, an 
From Ardmore Chapel ......•. _. _. __ 1_0_.0_0 in what He tells me about the things I 

, ·lU.9S that I have to do in school, the way 
FOT Bohemian Miaslona: ha 
Acknowledged since Jan. I, 1929 . . ' 18.62 in which I ought to be ve among my 
From Bethania Congregation •••• 8~ •• gg companions and in his church." 
From Fulp Congregation ..... . . . 
:~~: ::i~':l{e;:ri~il ch~~~h . : : : : ~g:gg So, you see, it's only a short pray-

---.... , er but it means a very great deal, and 
• 65.62 

you'll be a happy man or woman or For 8&l&r7 Helper Leo JIlller 

Fr!!.ear;::a~i& Congregation •...• 
For Salary Helper ComeUu IIle, 

Fr~!C~: D. Keehln. BinninC-
ham, Ala . .. • . . • ... . .•..•.•.•• , 

150.00 child if God sees. that you mean what 
you pray when you say, "Thy King-

75.00 dom come." 
For School Work at Tuba PCIUJI1, 

Nicaragua: 
Acknowledged since Jan. I, 1929 •• , 100.00 
FYom Lend·a ·Hand Circle. Home 

I'BIEDLAND NOTES. 

Church .. . ..... .. • ....•.•. _. _. __ 6_0_.0_0 

May Fellst this year brought great bless· 
ing to our congregation 88 the large congre
gation of 400 pellPle gathered on the firat 

, 160.00 Snnday in May. We could recall leeing memo 
bers there from about 1ifteen chnr.h.s rep' 

For IndtUtrlal School Work, Jftca- resenting variona denominations. This add· 
ragua: ed greatly to the spirit of fellowship in the 

From Salem Juvenile lliuIonirT service. Not by any means the least 01 our 
Society .. . . . .. . . ... .. ... . $ 23.30 bles.ings was the fine and helpfnl address 

For 8alar7 NaUft Helper In Afdca: by Bishop Bondthaler. Scores of people have 
Acknowledged since Jan. I, 1929 .. , 125.00 openly expres8ed their delight over the hap· 
From Mr. Geo. F. Brietll, Selma, py day which we had. 

·N. C. . .••...•• ..• •• .••••• _._. __ 5_0_.00_ Since then, we have settled down for a 
.teady effort at our summer'. work and are 

, 175.00 looking for many good reaults. We were hap· 
For Near Eaat JteU.f: p:r on May 19, in the morninc senice, to 
Acknowledged since Jan. 1. 1929 .. ' 85.80 receive into our eommuni""nt membership 
From Friel lIemorial Snnday School 1.QO lin. Lnther Hine, lira. James F. Reid, Mi .. 

---- Loma Reid, onr pianiat, and Mr. Ern""t Sell. 
, 86.S0 who wI'S formerly a member of Friedland 

For '1'IIeololfcal SemIDIrT: before moving a way lome years ago. We 
Acknowledged .ince Jnne I, 1928.' 270.70 welcome tbem all and trust that they will 
From Bethania Congregation 80.00 Bnd much opportunity for Chriltian service 
From Fnlp Congregation •••.•••• 8.00 among na. 
From Fairview Church ••••••••• 50.00 The efforts of the Miuionary Society dnr· 
"'rom Ohrist qhnreh . ••.•. . ••••• 100.00 ing these p-ut months have not been wltll· 
From Home Church ••.••••••••• 800.00 out result. Through itll sponsorship. Rudolph 

From Calvary Church .. . •..•. 100.00 Forbes of Krukira, Niceragna, has been 
From Immanuel Chapel .•••..•••• 85.00 adopted ... Friedland'. native evangelist. 
From Ardmore Chapel .•••.••••• 10.00 The Mlni<lnary 80eiety will pay 95 dollars 
!!'rom Fries lIemorial Church ••.• 25.00 toward hil salary of $180 while an the 

----·1 ela ...... of the Sunday School have pledged 
,1,228.70 their 8npport to the cause, making up the 

E. H. S~OCKTON, Treaaurer. remainder. 

Shopper's 

Problems 

The hardest thing about shopping, said one woman 
of our acquaintance, is that one has to think of so 
many things at once-is it fashion-right-will it 
wear-is it p'riced reasonably? 

This, we believe, is the chief worry of store-to-store 
shoppers. Rival advertising claims cause them to 
run hither and thither comparing qualities, prices 
and styles. 

And here t~ey can tell the salesperson what they 
want to pay-and make their choice according to 
their individual preference-having final proof that 
our prices are never higher, but that the merchan
dise is. 

l>AVIS-M~COLLUM 
COII.AIfY 

Winston-Salem's Million Dollar Department Store 



THE .ROMINCE OF THE MO-
- ;RBIAN STORY 

B7 BISHOP BOJID1'JlALBB. 

I am sitting down to write the 
story of our dear Moravian Church 
.and as I write I am thinking of the 
~hildren and the young people par
ticularly, though perhaps some older 
people will read the story too, as I 
try to tell it. 

'You ea1l yourself a Moravian but 
. perhaps you do, not know exactly 

where Moravia is and what kind of a 
eountry it is. The story will not be as 
interesting as it should be , unless I 
tell you flrst, of all 80methiDg about 
the coontry in,which mueh of the Mo
ravian story happened. 

flowing right through it. The big part 
of the city is mostly on level ground. 
"The little city," as it is called, on 
the other side of the river, is a hill
side with a great palace on top of it. 
Beside the palace a mighty eathedral 
stands. The streets of the town on 
the little side with their old, quaint 
home and many churches seemed to 
be elimbing up to the mighty palace 
and cathedral at the top. 

I was looking at it as the sun was 
going down on a bright September 
evening. The sun was shining on the 
hillside city and upon the thousand 
windows of the great palace on the 
top. It was all golden to the view and 
I thought as I stood by the beantiful 
flowing river and looked at the even
ing glorY of the city, "This loob like 
the New Jerusalem, the golden city 

In the middle of Europe, there is of heaven." 
.a land which is now ea1led Czeeho- I have walked a great deal in Bo
Slovakia. There are three States that Jiernia and in Moravia, through mead
make up tlii8 land just as Virginia, ow land 'and fields and evergreen for
North Carolina and South Carolina ests. It often looked to me as I walk
.are three States in our Union. The ed through the woods as if thou
names of these States are Bohemia, sands of Christmas trees bad been 
Moravia and Czeeho-Slovakia, all 
united with each other as our States 
are. 

I remember well, although it was 
long ago, when on top of a high moun
tain I looked over a great deal of the 
land. I had climbed the mountain the 
.day before and stopped at the quiet 
.hotel on the top, and on the next 
morniug I went to the queerest cave 
that I have ever seen, very near the 
hotel on top of the mountain. It had 
:an open front and an open back and 
it was called by a queer name, too-
'''The Cow Stable,"-because in the 
great wars of the old time the poor 
farmers, when the armies came rob
bing the people of everything they 
had, drove their cows up into the cave 
.and put all their little belongings 
-there to hide them from the robbers. 
:So it has been called" The Cow Sta
ble" ever since. I went out to the 
back of it and then went to the front 
-of it and found that I was on the 
edge of a very high rock, with a great 
view down below me. 

lt was a bright September morning 
.and when I looked down I said to my
self, "This is the ' land after which 
I am named. It is the Moravian land." 
As I looked at it a long time, at the 
blue mountains that lay around it, 
.at the green fields and orchards and 

. meadows, at the streams that 110wed 
-through it, at the evergreen trees in 
the nearer part of the view, I thought 
it was the most beautiful land I bad 
~ver seen, and I said to myself, "My 
Moravian land is like Paradise." 

planted around me with moss about 
their roots and lovely streams fiowing 
by. .ADd I said to myself, "Oh, it's 
beautiful, it's like having Christmas 
all the time. 

Then I walked aloug the roads. 
They were different roads from any 
I had ever seen because they were 
planted with fruit trees on either side 
of the road for miles and miles-ap
ples, pears, cherries and other fruits, 
lovely in blossom time and equally 
lovely when I saw the trees in the full 
glow of their autumn ripeness. The 
esge of the road was covered with 
ungathered apples. You ask, "How 
could that be on an open, public 
road'" If you had walked with me 
and picked up an apple, in a minute 
a watcher would have been beside 
you and would have said, ~'You will 
lay that apple down at once, sir. It is 
private property." So there could be 
miles on miles of road plentiful with 
fruit trees and yet the fruit perfectly 
safe. Again I said to myself, "It is 
like what we are told of the fruit on 
the trees of life beside the river of 
heaven, where there is no hurt nor 
harm of any kind." 

I shall not forget the first evening 
that I spent in the capital city of 
Prague. It was late in the afternoon 
and I heard singing coming nearer to 
me. It was 80 harmonious and in such 
splendid time. I said to myself, 
"These must be trained musieians to 
whom you are listening. It must be a 
concert of some kind that is going 
on." By and by I eame into the midst 
of the singing,-the women in their 
white hoods and the men in their 
farmer jackets. It was a procession 
walking down the middle of the street 
and singing as they went. It was the 
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All Moravian F-lw=EARIN~~G~~=)\ 
PUblications APPAREL 

Daily Text Book- Free
Plus Pos,tage 

---
Power From On High-Rev. 

John Greenfield .... _............ 35e 

Where Polar lee Begins-Rev. 
S. H. Gapp, Ph. D., D.D ... _ SOc 

Romantic Story of Schoen
brunn, Ohio,-Rev. Jos. 

Weinland ._ ..... _ .. _ .. _....... SOe 

John Hus-Rev. W. N. 
Schwarze, Ph. D., D.D ....... $l.OO 

Moravian History, 1734-1748 
-Reiehel .............. _ .............. 1.25 

Life and Times of Zeisberger 
Rt. Rev. Edmund deSchwein-
itz ........ :. __ .... _. __ ... _ .. _._ ... t/T.50 

-AT-

TH( IIAVIAN BOOK SHOP 

FOB lIEN, YOUNG MEN, AND 
OBILDBBN 

SPBlliG AND SUJDIEB 
in styles and workmanship will 
meet the requirements of the most 
exaeting tastes. 
Then too, this new merchandise is 

very moderately priced. 
Our aim is better serviee at all 
times, and we hope that our ef
forts will prove to you 

rr PAYS 

TO FOLLOW TlIB ABBOW 

AIIII l'oDcnr t.be FuJdma 

'Iv4:t:·i. .. i.i". 
rr PAYs. 

OLOTlDlIG, HATS, FUBlUSH
Draa FOB lIEN AND BOYS 

AND "LI'1"l'LB BUD" TOO. 

The Granville Store 

IS A GOOD PLACE TO GET GOOD 
THINGS TO EAT! 

Fresh .eats Smoked .eats 
Everything for the Picnic Outing 

Canned .eats ' Spring Chickens Fresh Rgp 

The Store That Apprecia~ Your Trade 

THE GRANVDLE STORE 
Bobm Church, Prop. PbIme IU'1 A. Eo Doub, 1IIr. 

Ocmaer Wid aII4 ana Street. 

I came to the great city, the capital 
-city of these three States, Bohemia, 
Moravia and Czeeho-Slo,vakia. The 
-city is called Prague. The ridges of 
hills extend almost around it and 
there is a great river, the Mol~u, loveliest melody that I had ever heard ~ ________________________ ====-========~ 
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and again I was reminded of heaven I of J. B. Craver, Winsto~-Salem, I' SiB1t.-William Cicero, a widower, Brwer.-Phoebe Regina, • liDcle 
and how the saints sing together there Ralph Clodfelter If:lld Miss Veigh J. born in Forsyth County on April 25, sister, born near Winston-Salem OD 

in glory. Snrder,. both o~ Wmston-Salem, were 11861, departed this life March 2, May 2, 1853, departed this life April 
And so, from the very beginning ~~~:::tScl!e May 11, 1929, by 1929. Funeral service was conducted 25, 1929. Funeral service was eon

of my visits in the country from Felta-Carter.-r:n~~lvary Church from the home of his son on March ducted from the Salem Home on April 
which we receive our name, r felt that Edward Tyler Felts and Miss France~ 5, 1929, by Dr. Kenneth Pfohl and 26, 1929, by Dr. Kenneth Pfohl and 
there was a glory in it to be a Mora- Carter, both of Winston-Salem, were Rev. Gordon Spaugh. Bishop Eo ~ndthaler. 
vian ' united in marriage on March 30, -------------...;....-------------

. 1929, by Dr. Edmund Schwarze. 
r have told you about the land- Westmorel&nd-SQ'dar. _ At Cal- Ir 

~here it is and what it is like. Next vary Church parsonage, B~um Clark 
time I want to tell you of the people Westmoreland, of Pulaski, Va., and 
and what has happened to them in the Miss Mildre~ R~, of .Wmston-Sa
course of time, especially with regard lem, were umted m mamage May 10, 

to th
' ligi' 1929, by Dr. Edmund Schwarze. 

ell're on. , Yarboroqh-Brewer...-on May 9, 
1929, at the Home Church parsonage, 

When God wants to speak with a Walter J. Yarborough and Miss Aggie 
man He wants that man to be alone. B ·ted . . b 
-Henry Drummond. rewer were unl m marnage y 

____ '___ Dr. Kenneth Pfohl. 

INFANT BAPTISJIS. 
Foltz.-Herbert Allen, infant son DEATHS. 

COLEUS, VERBENAS, PETUNIAS, 
SCARLET SAGE, ZINNIAS, 

AND OTHER PLANTS FOR BEDS AND BOXES 

WEST SALEM GREENHOUSES 
, w. c. " R. E. GBmrBB'l'; PropriftOrs 

612 S. Poplar Street Winston-Salem, N. C. Phone 160 

F LOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
of Rev. Howard G. and Mrs. Alta Sowera.-Hattie May, daughter of 

Foltz, m. n. Mendenhall, baptized in Albert A. and Mrs. Alice Sowers, ~;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ the Mayodan Moravian Church March m. n. Sailor, born in Lewisville, N. C., 
17, 1929, by Bishop Edward Rond- March ,5, 1912, departed this life May 
thaler. 13, 1929, at the age of 17 years, 2 

WooteD.-Madeline Marie, daugh- months and 8 da.l's. Funeral service 
ter of Roscoe W. and Mrs. Clyde May 15, 1929, by Rev. W. A. Kal
Largen Wooten, born in Winston..8a- treider, assisted by the Revs. W. H. 
lem, N. C., September 3, 1926, bap- Allen, B. R. Crowder and J. F. Car
tized at the Robert A. Wooten home, ter. Interment in Lewisville Baptist 
May 1, 1929, by the Rev. Herbert B. Church graveyard. 
Johnson. .., . Chadwict.-Luella Margaret, m. n. 

WooteD.-Lillie Dlon, infant daugh- Oehman, widow of 'the late John H. 
ter of Roscoe W. and Mrs. Clyde Lar- Chadwick departed this life May 14, 
gen Wooten, born in Win~ton-Salem, 1929, at the age of 70 years, 5 months 
N. C" May 4, 1928, baptized at the and 6 days. Funeral service eonduct
Robert A. Wooten home, May 1, 1929, ed in the Bethania Church by, the' 
by the Rev. H.. B. Jo~n. Rev. F. W. Grabs, assisted by Dr . 

.TOIUIII.-Pegpe Lee, infant daugh- Edmund Schwarze. 
ter of Bro. John Lee ~d Mary Hicks Goodman.-Mary Hicks, daughter 
Jones, on Sunday, Apnl 21, 1929, at of the late Peter and Rebecca Hicks, 
Hope Moravian Church by Rev. L. m. n. Lawson, born October 2, 1860, 
G Luckenbach in Stokes County. Member of, Cal-

. . . vary Church since April 3, 1898.'Died 
Craft.-Rlchard Graham, son

E 
.of May 9, 1929, aged 68 years, 7 months 

Bro. Samuel L and Sr. Kathleen liz- and 7 days. Funeral was conducted 
abeth Craft m. n. Graham, born in May 11, by Dr. Edmund Schwarze, 
Winston-Salem on March 16, 1928. with interment in Moravian Grave-
Baptized at the Home Church on yard. , 
April 7 1929 by Dr. Kenneth Pfohl. Lee.-Mrs. Blanch Nifo~g, ~augh-

, '. ter of A. F. and Mrs. Alice Nifong, 
Crouae.-Glona Carlton, daughter departed this life April 23 1929 at 

of Bro. Jacob F. and Sr. Gloria m. n. the age of 19 years, 9 months and 20 
Carlton, born in Winston-Salem on days. Funeral services conducted at 
November 26, 1928. Baptized at the Good Hope M. E .. Church by the Rev. 

J. G. Bruner, nsslsted by the Rev. R. 
home of the grandmother on March C. 'Goforth and Rev. V. M. Swaim. 
24, 1929, by Dr. Kenneth Pfohl. Interment in the Good Hope church-

Reid.-June Elizabeth, daughter of yard. 
Bro. Chas. H. and Sr. Mary Reid Whitlow.-Mrs. Sarah Letitia, 
m. n. Cly, born in Winston-Salem on ?orn April 21, 1868, me~ber. of ~
June 18 1925. Baptized at the home lty Church, departed t~ life Apnl 
'. 28, 1929. Funeral service condncted 

of parents on April ,19, 1929, by Dr . .April 30, 1929, by Rev. D. L. Rights 
Kenneth Pfohl. and Dr. J. K. Pfohl. Interment in Sa

Bejel-Carolyn Cly daugher of lem Graveyard. 
Bro. Chas. H. and Sr.' Mary Reid m. Bnus.-W~am Augustus, depart-

. . ed this life April 24, 1929, at the age 
n. Cly, Dorn m Wmston~Salem on De- of 84 years and 5 days. Funeral ser-
eember 28, 1928. Baptized at the vice conducted at Mizpah Chapel by 
home of parents on April 19, 1929, the Rev. F. W. Grabs. Interment in 
by Dr. Kenneth Pfohl. the W ol1f-Briggs Graveyard. 

McCuiston. -:- Erdmuth Dorothea, BrcnnL-Margaret Winkler, daugh-
daughter of Bro. Robert A. and Sr. te~ of the late ~m. P. and Paulina 

.... C . Bl' bo Winkler, m. n. Fisher, born January 
Margaret.lnc niston m. n. 811', m 19, 1857, in Salem, N. C. Member of 
in Winsto~-Sa1em on Febrnary 8, Calvary Church since June 16, 1895. 
1929. Baptized at the home of parents Died May 2, 1929 in Culpepper, Va., 
on May 12, 1929, by Dr. Kenneth aged 72 years, 3 months and 13 days. 
Pf hl Funeral was condueted from Calvary 

o . Church, May 3, by Bishop Edward 
Rondthaler, Dr. J. K. Pfohl and Dr. 

JL\BBIAGES. Edmund Schwarze. Interment in the 

Make Your ~ Home Different 
From the Ordinary 

There is a vast difference between interior wood

work which is authentic in design and ordinary 

"millwork. " Curtis woodwork may be had in so 

many different designs that you have ample op

portunity to satisfy your taste and make your 

home different from the ordinary. 

Wb KotJlab 

TlIE OLD IIOIIE NEW? 

FOGLE BROS. CO. 
Pilon 86 

Clodfelter-SQdeI'.-At the home Moravian Graveyard. ~_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=;;;;:;;;_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=IJ 
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Ed.itorials 
TWO NEW MINISTERS ARE 

ORDAINED. 
Among the happy events of the 

summer is the ordination as deacons 
of two young brethren: Bro. Allen 
Hedgecock at Advent on Sunday 
morning; June 23, antI Bro. Donald 
W. Courad at Calvary on the evening 
of the same day. 'fhe good wishes 
and prayers of the Church attend 
both of these brethren. May God 
bless them. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S LIFE IN SUM
MER. 

There has been -ill the last weeks 
a great outpouring from the schools. 
The examinations have been held, the 
commencements have taken place and 
the children have come out, happy 
that they are f ree from their Ie sons. 
The question among them and with 
their parents is now, "What shall we 
do nexH" 

The summer vacations are now 
much longer than they used to be in 
the olden time. Fonr weeks vaca.tion 
was considered enough for us when 
we were boys. But now the school 
holidays last tlu:ee months and per
haps longer. Many of the boys and 
young men are in part solving the 
question concerning the use of their 
holiday time by going to work. They 
are out in the field helping their 
fathers or they are in the workshops 
and offices, busy and earning some 
money besides. If the work is not too 
hard, their summer business is a great 
advantage. It does them good to be 
out in the fresh air or at least to 
be doing something different from the 
daily grind of their lessons. These 
summer occupations are a great help 
in preparing boys and young men for 
the actual business in life. 

"Blest be the tie that binds our hearts in Christian love." ::Tune P 
f 

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C., JUNE, 1929. NO.6. 

Many girls nre also solving the is important during the school term meet trouble with a cheerful face, 
question what to do with the long and even more so during the vacation that the martyrdom of John Hus is 
holiday. They are helping at home. time. Many a girl gets into a love really a happy story for the preacher 
Mother had to do without them dur- tangle during the summer for which to tell his people. 
ing the sc.hool months and it is a she has to pay a dear price all the I Then comes the 13th of August 
great joy to them to have the affec- rest of her life. Many a boy gets into Festival when the Holy Spirit filled 
tionate work of their daughters at company which, if it doesn't bring the dear exiles at Berthelsdorf with 
home. And this work is a good change him into the penitentiary, pretty such joy aud comfort that they went 
for the daugllters themselves for it nearly fetches him there. He has got- everywhere proclaiming the Gospel. 
begins to fit them for the happy task ten acquainted with a gang in his And it fills us with comfort still 
of being housekeepers by and by ' in idle summer hours that ruin his char- whenever we take this blessed story 
their own homes. acter. Whether you are old or young, to heart. 

There are some, although their remember to do two things during Then comes the 17th of August in 
number is comparatively small, who the summer time. Resolve to live with which with every succeeding year, 
call take large and instructive jour- a good conscience every day and with our young people can learn how to 
neys. One hears of them going North a prayer for God's guidance, and obtain the happy life with the least 
and West during the coming vacation then you may be sure you are going possible sorrow to spoil it. 
months, and if their eyes are open to have a good time during the sum- Close to this bappy festival comes 
and their minds are ready, they will mer of 1929. And when the summer another on August 21, telling how 
bring home with them very happy is over, may your case be that of onr two missionaries started on foot 
memories of their summer . travels. the proverb, "All is well that ends with only six dollars between them 
Even short journeys are very help- well." to carry the gospel to the heathen 
ful to bright, young people. In a trip . and in this way gave a lesson to the 
of twenty miles, many a girl will see A HAPPy CHIUSTIAN LIFE. whole Protestant Church concerning 
as much of real value as some girls That is the Moravian idea of true missions, so that millions of heathen 
do who have the menns ' to travel all living-that it shall be happy and souls have in these two hundred years 
around the world. summer is the time when this idea been aved. 

But summer has other problems for can be carried out to the full. It was Then on August 29, if you had been 
boys and girls a.nd for their parents. thc Saviour s idea of a real life. In at Herrnhut nearly two hundred years 
There is the play problem. The old hi great sermon called "The 8er- ago, you would have learned that two 
proverb says, "All work and no play mon on the Mount" He began by say- brethren up in a lighted room in a 
makes Jack a dull boy." If they are ing nine time over that the 'ort of certain hou e were praying together 
pushed too hard in home ta ks or in living which He taught was to be for one hour, and the next hour two 
farm or other bu incss, they will be happy living. No matter what self- others would be praying togetller, 
dull scholars in the next tcrm or they sacrifice there might be in it. He and 0 on during the twcnty-four. 
will not have enough life in them, if claimed that it was so arranged as' hours of day and night. And in 
their schools days are over to become to be happy. Isome other lighted room in Herrnhut, 
bu y men and women. When you, my The Moravian Church calendar is two sisters would be similarly en
young girl or boy, with the kind ad- so arranged as to make its whole I gaged in what was called "The Hour
vice of your father and mother, are year happy. There is the Chri tma'I IY In tercession." This arrangement 
muking yonr summer plans, put some I festival and there is the Easter fes- went on for over seventy years. As 
good clean honest fun into them. tivnl and the festivals of the memo- loug as it continued, the Church was 

Churches and young people's so- rial days, some ten in number, and wonderfully prospered and new places 
cieties are waking up very greatly to an unusual number of them come in were being continually started at 
the duty of providing good recreation the summer, often with a cheerful home and in the mission fields. When 
for the children during the long sum- lovefeast connected. the movement stopped and the spirit 
mer days. There nre the old picnics. First of all in the time now ahead of praycr grew dull, Moravian im
Let them be made still' happier and of us comes the memorial day of June provement stopped for two genera
more interesting. There are the mer- 17, when the first tree was cut down tions. But it makes us very happy to 
ry. evenings with games and bappy for the building of our dear Herrn- celebrate the festival of "The Hour
talk. For those who can afford it, hut, which was the model for our Iy Intercession," for the spirit of 
there' arc the boys' camps and the own Bethania and Bethabara imd prayer is coming back again and it is 
girls' watch fires and these are often Friedland and Salem. the true secret of our .southern growth 
so arrauged that they can be enjOY-I Then comes the Memorial of July in recent Iears. 
ed at very moderate expense. A good 6, the martyrdom of John Hus. It Then comes the festival of Septem
farmer or business man in the city seems like a mistake to call that a ber 7, the Married People's Covenant 
can save mauy a doctor bill and give festival. It was a time of sore suffer- Day with Lovefeast for them and 
a great deal ' of summer pleasure by ing for the fathers of our Moravian their children and for the whole con
studying these opportunities for their Church to be burned to death for his gregation. It is .the happy married 
children. confession of Jesns, but this burning people's day which keeps home atfec-

But now to come to what is most has done so much good and has' given tion fresh amongst us and makes di
important. What we now have to say I Christian people so much courage to vorce a most unusual occurrence in 
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And finally, when the summer is 
almost over comes ,eptember 16, 
whcn God taught the Church, first 

THE LORD'S PRAYER 
By BISHOP RONDTHALER 

ANNUAL REPORT Of PRESIDENT 
Home Church Woman's Auxilia.ry. 

(Written with spccial reference to Young Both tradition and precedent re-
the ministers and then the congrega- People.) 
tion that Je us Christ wa their " Thy will be done on earth as it quire that I give an account pf my 
chureh leader and if they kept their is in heaven. " stcward hip, commonly known as 
eyes on Him, He would ee them hap- In talking about this third peti- the Pre~ident 's Anuual Report but 
pily through as He i doin~ it till tion in the Lord's Prayer, we want to I ' _ .. . it is not mv purpo e to report the 
ill our own day and time. draw attentIOn to a C7reat hymn that · -

Oh, it is a happy Church if minis- Ollr Moravian poet, James MOlltgom- work of the entire Auxiliary. Most 
tcrs will be careful to bring out the ery wrotc. Hc had a singular gift of of our plans are made by the De
whole tory of it happy memorial turning tcxt and psalms and Bible partment Secretaries and you will 
days and if congregation \\-ill lay it tories into short hymn, and what know who has seen that these plans 
to heart e peeially in the summer was still more .remarkab.le, he would I are . executed- your efficicnt Circle 
time. put a little explanation into the Chaumen who are really the backbone 

hymn, just a few words, which were of this Organization. 

SOUTHERN C. E. CONVENTION like a beam of light explaining the Our National Pre ident, Mr. Hoo-
IN AUGUST. text as much as if a whole sermon vcr, has set an examplc. Instead of 

Plan are now being made for the had bccn preached about it. delivering his me age in person, he 
annual Convention of the Southern Montgomery's "Lord' Prayer" sent a me senger with it, but I am 
Moravian Christian Endeavor Union hymn is one of these wonderful com- going Mr. Hoover one bctter- I have 
on August 29, to be held at the Home positions. It begins by saying: ix messengers, the Department Scc
Church. President Gordon Spau~h has " Our h&.\"eoly Father, hear the prayer '~e retaries, and I have asked each one 

.... offer now 
been making exten ive plans for the Thy name be hallowed, far and near, to Thee to report on the work done in her 

all nations bow t" .. 1 __ d t t 
cvent and thc work being done by Thy Kingdom come. ....." par lCurnr epat: men : 
the Executive Committee promises a And then, in just two words, he ex- Here the Home 1\fissions Depart
splendid progranl. plan the third petition in the Lord's ment, with Mrs. H. L. Trotter as 

One of the principal features of Prayer which we have before us to- chairman, reported the cstablishment 
the Conventiou will be the presence day. Hc simply says by the women of the Southern Prov-
of W. Roy Breg, ecretary of the . ' . . . . . .. Thy .~'·ill ~nce of the "Mary Elizabeth Rond-
AIl- outh Christian Endeavor Union, Th °to eaTth bdC dOlnl~· Inl 10'· •. " I. thaler Memorial" fund of $1,000 for 

b 
. -. ose \VO wor , 111 ove, exp am . . 

w 0 WIll brmg in pu-ational addresses th h I t·t· h· h ] h the mountam work. To this was add-. e woe pe I IOn w IC peop eave . 
and a l 0 asslst in the forum gather- I d ttl tI ed the sum of $238.75 realtzed from 
ings for the discussion of various pUyzz e over tltthgrca tteu~ l·t. thi the sale of the II Memorabilia." $300 

C E P bl 
ou can pu e ma . er JUS III S 

. . ro ems. way. A little child has been trained was also donated from the gencral 
It is also hoped that the Llter- ·to love the . B h I trea ury of the Auxiliary for summer aVlOur. ecau e e ove 

mediate and Junior upcrintendents work. Circle No.8 gave it unshine the Saviour, he lo\"c;; his father and 
of the tate Uniou will be present th t dId d h t money for this cause, amounting to 

d f 
mo er a grea ea an oes w a ... , . 

to con uct con erence on their re- th t II hi h ht l d H d $14.05 and tbe young guls clrclc do-. eye . III e oug . 0 o. e oes " . 
specti,e pha es of the work. Other· t · I d I 1 t h I nated $3.{5, Illakmg a total to date 

1 111 ove an w len le goe- 0 sc 00 C $556 55 . 
tate Officers will be pre ent to bave O.L he obey his teachcr and does it in . . 

some part in the Program. love. And whcn in the company of M.rs. Margaret A. McCuistoll, re-
Young people of the Province are porting for thc Home Mis ions Dc-others, he doe not quarrel or fight 

urged to keep this date in mind and I d partment, announccd thc £·cllowship or use lar word about the other 
to remind thci1" fellow Endeavorer children but i kind t h B meeting held in honor of Mi s Mamie 
f th d t · th t will b aff d dot em. ~cause o e 0-00 lInc a e or e . Thon b f I d p' tu f 
t 

' th '" C . W· h. he love the SaVIOur, he does all these las e ore ler c ,ar re or 
a e onventiou. It 111 a short· . AI k At tl t t· h t 
tim
. d fi ·t k. thmg 111 love. That 's what Mont- a a. la une s e was presen -

e e III e wor' \nU be be!rnn ou l ' 1 ed with a ~ft of $150. A number of • • <> gomcry lynlll says -
regIstrations and other detailed plan . teame lette I t f . . . ' "l'hy will on earth be done in lo"e, r rs were a 0 sen or 
for the C7athenng and It IS hoped . \ 5 saints ond sepnrphim fulfill Thy perfect her cncourae:cment and al 0 a box of 

Inw nbo'fe' I ..... 

that several hundred young people When a little child love to material for crochcting chair mats. 
wiJI be gathered together for the A gift of $50 was scnt to Mi s Ruth right, and the same rule prevails for 
biggest Convention in the hi tory of chott in Alaska . $100wassent to Rev. cverybody, even for the older peo-
the Union. and Mrs. Will. Weiflland ill California pie, then OUT life i lived in heaven, 

·t · r d rk th ·1 I· . h in appreciation of thcir s31f-saClrificing 
And now abideth faith, hope, chari- I IS Ive lee ange lve 111 eav- . . ~ .. r 

ty, these three ; and t he greatest of len as far as we can do it in this labor . . Thc fam l he~ of Rc\. auo :Mrs. 
these. is charity.-I Cor. 13 :13. Jworld. And by aild by, we'll do it per- S. A. Allen and Rev. and Mrs. Geo. 

FaIth, hope, love, the three immor- fectly in heaven for heaven is love. R. Heath were cach votcd a twenty
tal '. and among .the thrce the great- dollar gold-piece to bc delivered per
e.st 1 I.ove. Th~ hfe of Jesus wa the DOING THE WORK OF CHRIST. ollally by ~lr-. F . F. Bahnson on her 
life of love. Through him we may "Love alwa'·s delights in irnita-· J . . 
h 

J trip to amalca. Magazines and cards 
avc our hearts filled with thi great- tion; and the tii ciples of a great .. . . 

est of the gt:aces. The way to have teacher will unconsciously catch .he were ~ellt to 21 nllsslOn.arles III A~as
thi done is to get near him. trick of his intonation, the p~cul- ka, NICaragua and Afnca at Ch~1 t-

t, Put a piere of iTon in the pres- iaritie" of hi way of looking at mas time. About 100 ladies gathered 
ence of an electrified body, ano that thing. Get near Jesus Chn'1, aud at the Home Church on Shrove Tue -
piece of iron for a time becomes elec- you w~l catch his manner .. Love Jlim, day and sewed 24 quilts for the mis
trified. It is changed into a tempo- love will do to you what It does to . . . Al k d t . I 20 
rary magn~t, arid a~ long as you leave u~any a wedded pair, and to many Slonarles 111 as .a an . a IlIg It 
the two Ide by slde, they are both kindred hearts-it will tran fu e illto members of the mght clJ"cle made a 
m!lgnet. alike. Remain ide by .ide you something of the characteristics large supply of bandages for the mis
Wlth Him who loved us and gav.e him- of t~e object of your love. It is im- sion. A committee was appointcd to 
self for us, and you, too, WIll be- pOSSIble to trust Christ, to obl'v 
come a permanent magnet, a per- Christ, to hold rommuruon with hi~, ,lOOk. after the purcha~e of all sorts 
manentl~· attracti,·e force. " -Drum- and to live be ide him, without be- of kindergarten supphes to be used 
mond. coming like him.' '-Maclaren. at eight of the stations in Alaska. 

"KY OnANDIIIOTHEB' S SCHOOL 

KY 1II0THEB: S S~HOOL 

AND THE 

SCHOOL FOR KY DAUGHTER" 

SALEM 
COLLEGE 

E stablished 1772 

DR. ROBERT N. WALKER 
OPTOMETRIST 

GILMER BLDG. 
2ND FLOOR 

PRACTICE LIMITED TO THE EYE 
NO MEDICAL TREATMEYT 

YOUR OFFICE 
OR STUDY 

Can be equipped with the new
est and most modern labor sav
ing devices at little cost. When 
in need of-

·-DESKS 
-CHAmS 
-TYPEWRI TERS 
- CARD RECORDS 
-FILING DEVICES 
- LETTER CABINETS 
- MEMBERSHIP FILES 
- ETC. 
It will be a pleasure to serve 
you. 

Hinlde-Lancaster 
Book Store 

Trade St., Winston-Salem, N. C. 

A scientific blend of the purest 
cleanest and finest of imported 

Coffees 
A sk your grocer for 

LADY ANNE 
COFFEE 

VAUGHN COFFEE MILLS 
Winston-Salem, N. 0, 

(Thi. Coft'ee is uled b r the Hom. 
Church for it. Lovef. aat •. ) 

'/ 
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On April 3, a large box valued at ap- written her a letter 
proximately $100 was sent to Bishop Ci.rcle No. 12 visited two poor fllDl

Grossman in Nicaragua. The Gross- i1ies ' at Christmas and rendered a -
manns and' the Dannebergers will dis- sistance with food and clothing. The 
tribute the contents as they deem best. sum of $50 ,received from the treas
A nice gift of $50 f"roUl Mrs. W. A. ury of the inactive Clover Club, was 
Blair was added to the Nicaragua sent for .the work of Missionary P. 
Hospital Fund. In increasing mis- M. Legene in Surinam. 
sion infonuatioll, there has been W'orkillg together, the circles help
mission study of questionnaires re- ed in the Auxiliary" sew" on Shl'ove 
garding a number of the important Tuesday, assisted with the Heralds in 
Moravian lUission fields. the presentation of the pageant" The 

Mrs. Sadie E. Brookes, Provincial Victory of Faith," depicting the Mo
Secretary, reported on the aunual ravlan tory of five hundred years, 
Home Church rally, when 325 women and also gave a party in the fall of 
from ail over the Province were in I the year for the girls and teachers of 
attendance. Thirty-three Home Church the College. 
women attended the rally at Fried- Mrs. Bertha L. Diehl, reporting on 
berg in 1928. A plan to promote fel- the Relief and Benevolent work of 
lowship with other Auxiliaries was the Auxiliary, referred to the kind 
carried out in which others were in- of work rendered for the comfort of 
vited to attend the various monthly the 24 shut-ins of the congregation. 
meeting of the circles. As a birth- I Visits were made regularly and in 
day gift, fifty dollars was contribut- I some cases help v!as rendered in 
ed to Pine Chapel. The work of this providing groceries, clothing, medi
Department has been curtailed some- cine and money. Flowers, fruit, 
what by the work of the new and Chri tmas cards and the distribution 
effective Provincial Committee on of thc Sunday leaflets as well as the 
Woman's Work. Christmas and Easter programs 

The Fellowship Work Qf the AUX- j brought cheer to all. 
iliary, superintended by Mrs. L. B. In addition to this, the ,salem Home 
Thomas as chairman, rc'ported m,uch and wards ill the City Hospital were 
work of sympathy and cheer carried vi ited each month by different cir
on throughout the year. Visits were cles. From May to September, cream 
made to the sick and shut-ins of the and cake was served at the County 
congregation, Christmas candles were Home and either cream or grape
distributed to invalid and infirm, juice at the County T. B. Hospital. 
members, welcome was extended to A lovefeast was held at Salem Home 
the services for worship by two on Christmas, with Bishop Rond
women filling their places at the thaler as speaker. At the CQunty 
doors of the church each Sunday. Home and RefQnnatory, two love
Service was rendered, too, in pro- feasts were held, with Rev. Gordon 
viding for the comfort of visi.tors Spaugh as speaker, the music being 
during the hQurs of waiting at the fumished by the band. DecQrated 
New Year ' s Eve and Easter Services. Christmas trees were provided for the 
The passing of Mrs. L. N. Welfare, white and colored wards of the City 
devoted member of the Auxiliary, Hospital and fruits, etc., given the 
was mentioned with sympathy and patients. All Qf these effort were 
regret over the departure of so faith- rendered a work done by individual 
ful a member. The year's fellowship circles. 
work showed 4,561 visits made, 736 You have heard of the , plendid 
people remembered with flowers, 282 work done in these various fields, but 
visits made to distribute trays or there is till more that the Auxiliary 
gifts. has occomplished. Our Corre ponding 

Mrs. Rufus W. Dalton, as Chair- Secretary has handled Birthday and 
man of the Department on Yonng Chri tmas Cards this year, and at 
PeQple's Interest·, reported on the Christmas time sent 314 candle to 
work of the three young people's cir- Home Chnrch Moravians out of the 
cles, No.9, including young ladies city. 
19-25; No. 11, ages 9-14, and No. 12, During the year we havc sold 130 
14-18. Circle No.9 carries on its work copies of "Where The Star Still 
on the plan of the larger Auxiliary. Shines," and 85 copies of "Easter 
Circle NO'. 11, with Miss Helen Vog- PeQple." The profit from these bOQks 
ler leader, studied Moravian history has always been added to the Nica
throughout the year, using Mum- ragua Hospital Fund, these books will 
ford's" Our Church's History," as a hernfter be handled by Qur Secre
textboQk. Support was given to the tary of Moravian Literature, Bishop 
effort made for the Alaska Mission, Greider. 
and in addition to other gifts and We have mothered our adopted 
work, $3.75 was given in cash. A Sun- daughter, Grace Martin, through her 
shine Box was sent to' Louise Wur- Junior Year. 
reschke, a sick member nway from Our Auxili~ry Hostess has 'render
home and each, week of her sickness, ed valuable service. She has directed 
some one of the circle members has the Social CQmmittee when planning 

for onr largest gatherings and took 
entire charge of th,c Band Boys' Eas
ter Breakfast when' 370 were served. 
The Bxecutive Board voted fO'r the 
proceeds froll1 this to go toward 
kitchen equipment. 

Besides the programs already men
tioned, the Auxiliary sponsored the 
Home Church Day of Prayer in Jan
uary and a series of Bible Studies 
durillg Lent by Mrs. Henry Roan. 

If there is ullything in the saying 
- "You get out of anything just 
what you put in to' it," from these 
reports you can draw your own con
clusion just what the Auxiliary has 
Ineant to its membership this year. 

An Annual Meeting gives llll op
portunity for us all-both officers and 
members-to take stock, not only of 
our resource, but of OUT activities, 
and to question onrselves as to 
whethcr we have whole heartedly 
given ourselves to the work during 
the past year. I am ure very few of 
us' who have been charged with re
sponsibility would be entirely satis
fied with what they ha,ve done, and 
personally I am glad that they are 
not, for it would indicate that -they 
had reached that dead line of use
fulness. I am glad our Auxiliary is 
still urging us to greater endeavor 
and enlarged efforts. 

I can not refrain from expressing 
my jQy Qver the growth of the Aux
iliary. I am not speaking of number;:" 
but of the individua,l growth. Some 
o:f our best work, most fruitful, has 
been done, not by the leaders whose 
names you ee printed i~ headlines, 
but by quiet personal work when the 
situation a1'ose . .so much of this typc 
of work has been reported to mc from 
various sources; in Qther words, much 
work not planned by the Executive 
Board has been done by the individual 
fQr Christ's sakc. If that continues 

RADIO 
DlPROVEl'tIENTS 
ARE FEW, BUT-

FEDERAL 
Again proves itself a pioneer
the first licensed manufacturer 
to use the new 222 A. C. Shield-

' ed Grid tube, universally con
ceded to be the coming thing in 
radio, and the means of per
fecting A. C. reception. 

TREMENDOUS POWER 

EXTREME SELECTIvITY 

UNUSUALLY SENSITIVE 

SUPPRESSES HUM: 

They Qffer the same smart CQm
pactness in both table and con
sole types, the same deep, rich 
OrthQ-sQnic Tone quality, and 
typical Federal dependability 
founded on a quarter century's 
telephone manufacturing ex
perience. 

BOWEN PIANO CO. 
Tra4e Street-Nut: to Postolllce 

PhODe au 
WiDaton-Salem. H. C. 

"Memorabilia Of 50 Years" 
The writings of the Rt. Rev. Edward 
Rondthaler covering a period of fifty 
years, a history of noteworthy events 
of the CQmmunity, the State, th" 
United States, and the countries be
yond the seas, as read by the writer on 
the occasion of the New Year's Eve 
Service for the past half-century, 500 
pages. Prices delivered $5 per copy. 
Order for copies of the first, binding 
(which is limited in number of copies 
for immediate sale) can be placed 
with 

Bi.hop E. C. Greider 
Secretary of Publications of Moravian 

Literature 
103 East Belews Street, 

Winston-Salem, North Oarolina 

, 'The Memorabilia of Fifty Years" 
is also Qn sale at all Book stores in 
Winston-Salem, N. C. 
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and we also tand loyal and united Re~~orts From the Churches 
by the Program planned, I see a 1:' GLASS wonderful futul'e for the Auxiliary. CLEMMO)JS. 

I commend tbe work of my pa t At the communion service on Whit-
Board. No. gr~up c?uld ~ave .~een Sunday, Clinton Edward Snyder, Jr., 
more consClentlOu ID thClI WOlk or I was confirmed and Mr. and Mrs. 
more untiring in their ~ort. . Clinton E. Snyder were received by 

The Executive Board, ID ~~phaslz- card of dismissal and the right hand 
iug the oneness of the Auxihary and f f II hi 

. d fi 0 e ows p. 
to relieve the over-empha l~e n811- ince the first of January four 

Sunday "School Convention at Hanes 
Baptist Church on May 26, there was 
no ervicc at Hope on that after
noon, a special Communion Service 
was arrangcd for 7 :30 P. ~L 

A dclegation from Hope attended 
the Ladies' Aid Socicty gathcring at 
Friedberg on JUlle 1. 

CAR DOORS AND WIND
SHIELD 

GLASS INSTALLED 

COMPLETE LINE OF SIZES IN 
WINDOW GLASS, 

cial responsibility of each Cucle, ree- young ladies of Salem College Young 
ommend - that each memb~r o~ the " romen's Christian Association have 
Auxiliary, regardle s of whIch Circle, been helpin<7 with the music. As they 
be a ked to pledge her u.t~no t to the were about" to leave for the summer 
entire budget of .the ~m"hary as. out- either for vacation or becau e they 
lined by the FIlla.nclal Comnllttee, <Traduated their work was especially , 
the e ple~ges to be totaled aud the ~lentioned at the morning service on 
remaining amount of. ~vhole budget to }fay 26. The.se four young ladies were 

Hope Ladies ' Aiel Society met at 
the parsonagc on the 12th and had 
their annual election of officer. : I 

be raised by the AlLXlhary a a whole. th Misses Elizabeth Roper, Eliza-
PAINTING 

-and
DECORATING. 

.----
PLATE GLASS 

For growth in Ch.urch knowledge be~h Andrews, Margaret Johnson and 
aL,' 5i terly .fellow hIp I recommend Wi III elmin a Wohlford. At the same 
for the co~ng .year a c~~ e~J touch I service it was announced that Miss 
with our City Iste1' AUXlliaI).. . Mildred Swaim would again take up 

.tesus C~1'ist wa~ the fir t ~~~liS:~ her work at the piano on June 1. 

25 years' experience Churches 
·and Chapels one of our 

Specialties . 

VULCANIZING AND TIRE 
REPAIRING 

to hnma\llty. May .the. Aux~ha y _ On June 1st a delegatiou from 
the Home Church contlllue Its work Clemmons Ladies' Aid Society at-
f Ch ' t' ~ake Phone 3395-W. or n s ~ . tended the Ladies' Aid gathering at 

BLEEKER REID BAHNSON. Winston-Salem, N. C. 

W. FRANK 
pEDDYCORD 

YOUNG PEOPLE OF PROVINCE 
HOLD WEINER ROAST 

Friedberg. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ The Clemmous Township Sunday 
School Convention was held at Muddy 
Creek Christian Church on June Carolina 

Vulcanizing Co. 
PHONE YOUR REALTOR 

2. There was no morning service at C. E. IOHUSOU DD IfTY CO. 
Clemmons on account of this conven- n n Ilnll1J 

An inspiring gathering of young tion but the Christian Endeavor So
people wa held at Friedberg Mon- ciety held its annual meeting at 
day, June 17, wben practically 300 night. At 3 P. M. the pastor took part 
Christian Eneavorers came together for in the opening service in Fairview's 
a Uillon wiener TOast. Five large finished auditorium. He also had the 
fires had been kindled by young men privilege of preaching the first ser
of the local church and after all had mon in the new auditorium at night. 
bcen filled so that their appetites The pastor with Dr. J. K. Pfohl 
were satisfied, many joined in the conducted the funeral of Mrs. Lydia 

REAL ESTATE DEPT. 

INSURANCE DEPT. 

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 
DEPT. 

YOUR CONFIDENCE IN US 
IS APPRECIATED 

207 N. IoI&1D 8t. Phone UN. 

B.A. PFAFF.~ •. 

VOGLER'S 
Telephonea: Noa. 195 and 196 
Boom No. 1 Maaon1c Temple 

splendid games arranged and con- Katherine Masten Barnes at Fair- ~=======~=====;;;;j) 
ducted by Rev. J. Geo. BruneI', vice- view Church on June 3rd. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;~ 

Jewelers and Opticians 
WINSTON-SALEK, N. O. 

president of the Union. The mnsic The Ladies' Aid Society held its ' 
furnished by the Boys' Band from mceting on the 15th at the home of 
Trinity Church proved to be a very Mrs. L. M. Fulton. 
encouraging feature of the program. On June 5 a joint mceting of Clem-

Seeds-Seeds-Seeds 
FLOWER, GARDEN AND FIELD 

WANTED every Moravian home in the Southern Province to know 
that we are well stocked to serve you with the best in FI?wer, Garden 
and Field Seeds. A new store, fresh stock, prompt servIce. Weare 
out of the high rent district and can save you money. 

CAMEL CITY FEED STORE 
DlSTRmUTORS FOR CONKEYS FEEDS AND REMEDIES 

717 North Main S:.rect Phone .918 Wholesale and Beta1l 
JOHN MITCHELL AND J . W. SELLS 

Following the outdoor gathering, mons and Hope Boards was held at 
more tha.n 250 gathered in the church the parsonage. Bro. C. S. Starbuck 
for a half hour of inspiration and en- of the Church Aid and Extension 
thusiastic planning for the coming Board was present and pre ented the 
Union Convention in August. The needs of the work in our Province, 
hearty inging led by Rev. S. J. Tesh, asking that each congregation raise 
pastor of Friedberg, created an at- its contribution to the Church Aid 
mosphere of good cheer. Then came and Extension Board to $150.00 The 

the announcements concerning the Clemmons Board at once agreed to ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~ 
convention, made by Rev. Gordon meet the request. Sunday, June 23, ~ 
Spaugh, Union President. The meet- the aunual canvass day was named, 
ing closed with five minutes ~f ~e- "Loyalty Day " for both churches. 
votionsJ including a prayer, Slllglllg June 7 the Young People 's Society 
of "Ble · t be the tie that binds" and of Christian Endeavor had a very en
the repeating of the Mizpah benedic- joyable picnic at the Power House on 
tiol1. the Yadkin. 

This marks the second occasion of .A special meeting of the Board 
the year when all societies could gath- with members of the canvass teams ( 
er for fellowship with other En- was held at the parsonage on the 
deavorers and i t has served well as 17th. At this meeting the final figures 
a preparation for the big Convention for the budget were decided on, and 
of August 29. plans perfected for "Loyalty Day." 

Who ri es from prayer a better 
man, his prayer is answered.-Geo. 
Meredith. 

HOPE. 
Owing to the South Fork Township 

The Realty Bond Co. 
Builders 'Materia land Coal 

Real Estate - Insurance 
16 w. 3RD STREET, 

. Winston-Salem, N. C. 
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President, Mrs. Charles L. Barkley; City Male Qnartette and the Drum 
vice-president, Miss Naurue Johnson; family from Winston-Salem. All of 
secretary, Mrs. B. L. Johnson; treas- these visiting groups added gl'eatly 
urer, Mrs. L. G. Luckenbach; chap- to the enjoyment of the day. 
lain, Mrs. J. T. Jones, and assistant On Wednesday, May 22, several 
chaplain, Mrs. H. W. Johnson, Jr. persons were present at the churt'h 

The outstanding feature for more' and put down some carpet and hung 
than a month has been the Sunday some pictures in the Sunday School 
School Contest, Hill Top, which has class rooms. 
aroused mnch enthusiasm. The three The funeral of ~Irs. Betty Hodge 
captains, Bro. Charles S. Kimel, Red; was held from her home and from 
Mrs. Emory Burke, White, and Mrs. Macedonia church ou Saturday after
Clyde Snyder, Blue, with Bro. J. T. noon, May 25. 
Jones as commander have worked The 73rd anniversary of the con
hard. The Sunday School attendance gregation was observed on Sunday, 
reached 301 on June 16. Two sides May 26, witl} a morning and after
have already gone way over the top. noon service. In the morning at 11 

A special meeting with the Board o 'clock, lovefeast was served to 225 
and a few other members was held persons. A sermon was then preached 
at Hope on the night of the 12th. by Bishop Rondthaler which was list
Bro. C. S. Starbuck of the ChlU'ch ened to with close attention. After 
Aid and Extension Board was pres- the sermon, the Bishop had a Scrip-

H.O.SYNDER R.H.SIDES N.S.MYERS 

SNYDER·SIDES·MYERS COMPANY 
Insurance and Real Estate 

WE WRITE BONDS AND ALL KINDS OF OASUALTY. AUTOMO
BILE, FIRE AND LD'E 

Insurance 
Wachovia Bank Bldg. Phone 3103 

COAL andICE 
PHONE 7S 

. 
J. R. THOMAS 

WINSTON.SALEM, N. c. 

5 

ent and the work in tIle Sonthern ture card for all who came for one, ;,;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Province was discussed. Hope agreed especially the children who crowded 
to raise its contribution to Church around him. 
Aid to $150.00. The afternoon service began at 2 

o 'clock. The Fries Memorial Church 
band rendered a program of sacred 

MAOEDONIA. music in front of the church before 
On Wednesday, April 3, William D. the service. The pastor read the 

Hodge and Mrs. Beatrice Brewbaker Brotherly Agreement and was follow
were united in marriage by the pas- ed by Bro. H. B. Johnson, pastor of 
tor in the parsonage in Winston-Sa- Fries Memorial Church, who preached 

RADIO 
R. O. A., ATWATER KENT. STROJIBERG OARLSON 

New Models are here. Come in and see them 
We have an ExPert Repair man and offer you Service 

on any kind of radio set. 
QUALITY - SERVICE - SATISFACTION 

lem. an appropriate sermon. An effort was CZ- .,,1 El - f"l 
The birthday dinner spread for Mrs. then put forth to raise some funds tnaru ectnc uO. 

Mary Beauchamp on Sunday, April toward new pews for the church. Thl's .... 0 -ORTH .... "'"nOr S -... on ~,T. PHONE 2824 WINSTON-SALEM, 5. C. 
7, was a fine occasion and enjoyed by resulted in cash and subscriptions \l;;;;===========================-iJ 
Dlany relatives and friends. No one amounting to $206. 
was happier than Mrs. Beauchamp On Thursday, May 30, Mrs. Lizzie 
herself. Douthit was 80 y~ars of age and her 

On two days during the month, children and friends met at her home 
considerable work was done on the and spread a supper for her. There 
church grounds to improve and beau- · were about 50 present. 
tify them. 

In the month of May there were 
two outstanding occasions. The one 
was at the beginning of the month, 
the other at the close. 

On Sunday afternoon, May 5, the 
Macedonia-Bethlehem singing class, 
promoted and fostered by Mr. C .. A. 
Crews, of Winston-Salem, gave a 
"sing" ill the new Macedonia church. 
An immense andience was present 
from town and country, filling every
thing to its utmost capacity. The 
directing of the program. was in the 
hands of Prof. Stonestreet of Mocks
ville who had instructed and train
ed the class. The congregation sang 
several familiar hymns and the pas
tor offered a prayer · in the opening 
of the exercise. 

WACHOVlA ARBOR. 

The work has gone on with some 
encouragement in the unday School 
and preaching ervice . The Ladies' 
Aid Society is 31so taking on new life. 

On the first Sunday in May the Rev. 
H. B. JohJron, pastor of Fries Me
morial Church, filled the appoint
ment with acceptance in the absenee 
of the pastor. 

One of our oldest members passed 
away when Bro. Robert Dilworth 
died on Sunday, May 5, at ' the age 
of 80 years and 23 days. Bro. Dil
worth's funeral was held on May 7. 
There was the usual Moravian ser
vice in the home near the Old Fra
ternity Church, after which the fu
neral proper was held at Mt. Tabor 
Church. The pastor was assisted by 
the Revs. Jesse Robertson, Woody 
and Burgis. The remains were inter
red in the Mt. Tabor graveyard. 

IIDL\lroEL. 
Immanuel continues strong in Sun

day School and church attendance. 
On two Sundays since our last report, 

Buy a Home Site in the 
Granville Development 

Granville Place lots offer many 
advantages to the home builder 

Large Lots, Water, 
Sewerage, Gas, Lights, 

Side Walks, 
Wide Streets, 

Shade Trees 

WONDERFUL SCHOOL FACILITIES 
GOOD OHUBOHES 
WELL ELEVATED 

OUT OF THE lIOISE AND DUST OF THE CITY 
AND STILL INSIDE 

Almost every house occupied by the owner. Three Jitney lines and 
good Bitulithic streets from all parts of the city to Granville. 

Granville lots are ample in size and most reasonable in prie'e, and the 
careful restrictions make Granville ODe of the most 

attractive residential developments 

Telephone «2J aDd we will rIadl7 show 701l this prop&rt7 

Salem Congregation 
E. H. STOOnOB, Treaa. 

W'mstoD-8a1em, 5. O. 

Among the visitors was the Oscar 
Butner orchestra of Bethel M. E. 
Church and a number 0-£ sacred pieces 
were played by this group as a fur
ther introduction to the song ser
vice which then followed. The class, 
occupying the pulpit platforms, sang 
beautifully a good selection of pieces. 
Their program was interspersed with 
songs from visiting singers, including 
the Friedberg Male Chorus, the Twin- Sunday School went as high as ' 145 ~==========================.:J 



and 147. We are grateful for such on a systematic basis which will lD- at eleven o'clock, with lovefeast at joyed. The regular Sunday night ser
vice was 'held by the pastor with good 
attendance and interest. During the 
month plans were ' completed and. 

blessings as these. sure more financial stability. 2 :30 in the afternoon. 
Our Illdies of the Auxiliary are still With the coming of summer has 

working in their effort to complete1y come also an increase in the number OAK GROVE. 
renovate the interior of the church. of gatherings at the church and in The month of May was a busy and 
The painting has been completed, the interest shown. Sunday School interesting one in our congregation 
carpet has been ordered and several and c.hurch attendance is soaring high and many plans for the future have a 
of the women are now at work mak- and we are confident now of an en- bright outlook at this time. Flowers ing the new curtains for the class- tbusia tic and happy sumnier ahead. The Sunday School attendance had 
room . Our church will have an en- On Monday, June 10, we laid to a high average in the month, with 
tU:ely new appearance when complet- rest in the church graveyard James much intere t among the officers and 

for 
Weddings 
Social Parties 
and all kinds of 
Decorations 

ed. Arthur Stewart, a non-communicant scholars. . 
Our midweek services are wel1 at- member, who had been seriously ilIOn the third Sllnday our anuiver

tended and there is much intercst in for some weeks. sary service was beld. 'W' e were for
the studies which the pastor has been As this is being written, the com- tunate to have Bisbop Rondthaler 
conducting 011 the Book ~f Hebrews. munity is . happy over the wedding of with us who brought a very inspiring 

W.Morgenroth 
Florist 

118 W. Fourth St. Phone 813 We were happy as a congreg,ation to William C. Hine and Miss Calanthe mes age to a large congregation. Af- 'I 

join with Trinity in vi iting Fairview Sapp, which was held at the church t~Ee~r~tl~Je~s~e~rm~o~ll~a~lo~v~e~f~ea~s~t~w~a~s~e~n~-~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
on June 6 in connection with the Saturday, June 22. These two fine ~ 
week of services marking the formal young pcople have a host of friends .~=============================:\ 
opening of the new church auditorium. in the church and community who 
We rejoi'ce with Fairview over the wi h them every blessing for the fu
'happy results of their labors of the rue. 
pa t years. 

With the High School commence
ment exercises on June 7, one more 
of our young people has successfully 
completed his course. Weare pleased 
with James Kimble's record both in 

On the following day, many visi
tors arc expected for the Township 
Sunday School convention, which will 
be held at Friedland. Weare glad 
for this gathering and for the part 
our folks have been able to take III 

school and in the Sunday School and these conventions in times past. 
we ~vish him every success in what-
ever work he may take up in life. 

Plans have been completed for the BETHANIA. 
every member canvass on S unday, After all the preparation for the 
June 23, and Elders and Trustees are greatest day of the year, the congre
making themselves useful iu taking gation festival, known far and wide 
care of this part of the work. as the June Feast, it was a ' little dis-

Real Estate and Insurance 
Many homes and vacant l(>ts for sale or exchange. Homes 
and business property for rent. Fire, Life, Tornado and Au
tomobile Insurance writ.ten in strong 1iependable Companies. 

We appreciate your patronage. 

SPAUGH REALTY & INS. CO. 
Office 2nd Floor People Bank Building Phone 450 

Fresh Drugs 
Are so necessary in the compounding of prescription work 

and at 0 'HANLON 'S you are always assur-
ed of FRESH DRUGS and MEDICINES 

do as thousands of people in Win-
ston-Salem and this section 

are doing and make 

O'Hanlon's 
THE BIG DRUG STORE 

Your Drug Store--Mail orders promp'tly filled. 

Following the mid-week service of appointing to-see the morning of Sun
June 12, annual election of the of- day, June 9, opening with prospect 
ficer of the Sunday School was held of wet weather. While this did not 
and the following were chosen for the prove to be the case, we did not have 
next twelve months : Superintendent, the sun. smiling on us, but we were 
Ernest Perryman; assistant Supt., G. pared from the oppressive heat com
yv. Wi! on; Secretary, James Kim- mon on this occasion. With a congre
hIe; a sistant, James Cude; treasur- gation' smaller than nsual, our recen't
er, D. C. Butner; Pianists, Miss Eu- Iy renovated church was filled with 
gema Smith and Miss Elizabeth EI- interested members and friends, 480 

liott; Librarians" Hall Kirkman and enjoying the love£east, and 205 par- ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
Woodrow Lewellyn. taj,:ing in the Holy Communion. Bish- f. 

op Rondthaler gave us an anniversary 
FRIEDLAND. message filled with good thoughts f{)r 

We draw attention at the very be- the day; the brethren Hall and Kal
ginning to the annual Congregation treider assisted the pastor in serving 
Council which will be held at the the communion, other ministeIial 
church Wednesda'y night, June 26. hrethren, Holton, Helmich, and Folt, 
All members are urged W be present took part in the lovefeast; the sing
and to take active part in the busi- ing by the united sepjor and junior 
ness of the congregation. At that choir, the male quartette, and the con
time, we will be glad to heal' the gregation, was very hearty; the band 
trea urer's report showing that the rendered its usual part well; the en
fiscal year has been closed without a larged plan of serving the lovefeast 
deficit. There will al 0 be surprising worked with fine effect; and the gen
figure to show the growth of the con- eral spirit of the day was good and 
gregation and Sunday SCh90l during hopeful. An infant baptism added 
the past twelve mouth . ruJOther happy feature. Three young 

Our Church Committee ha been girls-Myrtle Shouse, Doris Doub and 
prompt and energetic this year and Lola Margaret Doub--were received 
through their effort the budget of by confirmation. We ,were grateful in 
$1,200 has been adopted for the new having with ns again Sr. ;Bessie I 
fiscal year and an every member can- Shouse, whose state of health ha 
vass ha been .1;lCld to receive sub- kept her at home qnite a while. 
scriptions toward this am1>unt. All On this festal day announcement 
indications are that the canvass will was made of the consecration of 

ANYTHING IN BUILING MATERIALS 
From Foundation to Roof 

And At The Right Price 

ORINOCO SUPPLY COMPANY 
N. Liberty st. E. T. MICKEY, Pres. Next to Telephone BId,. 

be successful. We are now operating Olivet Church on Sunday, June 30, ~==========================~=;;;;;I:) 
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contrsct let for the new addition to Circle No. 1 of the Auxiliary and sion in the Home Church with a love
our church. This work is getting un- the Tri-chair for Mr. George Blum, feast. This occasion was an inspiring 
der way rapidly and is expected to chairman oj the building committee. one well attended and was followed 

L. B. BRIOKHNSTHIN 
be completed by the middle of July. The following gifts were received, a by a happy social hour. 

PLUMBING 
STEAK AND HOT W A.Tn 

HBA.TING 

OOBNIOE WORK 

The Ladies' Aid Sooiety met with grand piano presented by Mr. and The Junior Choir closed their work 
Miss Norma Marshall June 12 with Mrs. R. L. Bennett; the lectern by for the summer months with a picnic 
13 members and 7 visitors present. Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Williams; collec- and by taking part in the mid-week 
Plans for a lawn fete were made to tion plates by Miss Opal Kinney; service with several hymns. This 
be given on the second Saturday window in vestibule by Mr. and Mrs. branch of work will be resUmed in 
night in July. G. Blanton; window in vestibule by the fall by the director, Mrs. J. Ken-

lJi~ts The Willing Workers Class met Mrs. W. L. Vest's Sunday School neth Pfohl. 
with Miss Phoebe Sell June 12 at 8 Class; Hymn-book racks by Miss Ar- A Junior Ohristian Endeavor Socie
o'clock with 11 members and 1 vis- dena Morgan; Communion cup recep- ty has been orga.nized and meets on 
itor pres~nt. New officers were elect- tacles by Miss Nita Morgan; Hymn- Friday evenings at 7 o'clock under 
ed for the ' coming year. President, board, by the Bennett children; car- the direction of Miss Helen Dyer. sHOEs 
Mrs. Ernest Idol; vice president, Miss pets and draperies by the Ladies Aux- The Senior Society· held a special "A F'IT IS THE THING" 

Lucy Siewers; chaplain, Lucy Sell; iliary. ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
Secretary, Eva Swain and treasur- ,services were held every evening 
er, Mrs. Ivan Idol. following with . the exception of 

-FAIRVIEW. 

Saturday with the following brethren 
bringing the messages: Rev. E. A. 
Holton, Rev. Gordon Spaugh, Dr. Ed-

Ou_r new church auditorium was ·mund Schwarze, Rev. Douglas L. 
·formally opened for worship on June Rights, Rev. Wm. A. Kaltreider, Rev. 
2, 1929, with the following services: George W. Bruner and the Rev. Carl 
Morning worship at eleven o'clock, Helmich. 
when we gathered about the Lord's In the midst of our rejoicing we 
table in the Holy Communion. At this were saddened by the loss of one of our 
service we received into our fellow- outstanding members, Mrs. J. How
ship twenty-two new members, nine ard Barnes. She was President of the 
by the right hand of fellowship, four Ladies' Auxiliary and a teacher in 
by adult baptism and nine by con- the Sunday SchooL She was laid to 
firmation, two infants were presep.t- rest in the Salem Graveyard on Mon
ed to the Lord by the rite of Infant day, June 3. It was through her un
Baptism. Bishop E. Rondthaler tiring service and leadership t11at our 
brought the communion meditation Ladies' Auxiliary has grown and ac
and delivered the address at the Love- complished so much during this past 

year. 
No time for a last farewell, 

No time for the shock of fear, 

Only a Few Dollars! 
--'But Enough CIo Open a Sa'Dings cAccount 

Every one begins in a small way. So don't hesitate to 
open an account because you have only a little money. 
Better to start NOW with $5, than ten years from now 
with $200. 

The Wachovia is glad to accept your account, 
large or small, and will pay you 4~ interest on 
savings, compounded quarterly. All it takes to 
build up a substantial sum to your credit is 
time and regular deposits. 

WachoviaBank&TrustCo. 
Capital and Surp11l8more than $5,000,000 

Member Federal Reserve System 
feast service held at three 0 'clock. 
The Rev. L. G. Luckenbach, former 
pastor, brought the message at the 
evening praise service. All the ser
vices of the' day were inspirmg with 
splendid congregations at all the ser
vices. The financial report given re
vealed that to date the sum of $92,-
368.21 had been spent on the church 
building. Of this amount $73,865.50 
has been paid leaving a balance of 
$18,502.71. This unpaid balance is 
covered by unpaid pledges by mem
bers amounting to $12,651.00 due 
within the next two years. We are 
endeavoring to get the remaining $5,-
851.71 pledged within the member

Scarcely a moment's halt on the shore, ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ With the guide and the boatman near-
Dear, how surprised you were to go, 
With little to suffer, little to know. 

ship. 
'fhe following memorials and gifts 

were accepted: Communion Table 
given in memory" of Mr. John L. 
Wagner; a large window given by the 
Ladies' Auxiliary in memory of- Mrs. 
J. Howard Barnes; the pulpit Bible 
given in memory of Arthur W. John
son; ·two pedestals given in memory 
of Leon Luckenbach, Jr., and the pul
pit in memory of Mrs. Dorothy Pfohl 
Weber; also a large window in mem
ory of Mr. and Mrs. Sanford A. Sny
der. The following living memorials 
of service were given, a large win
dow by the Sunday School for the 
Rev. L. G. Luckenbach; a large win
dow for Mrs. Luckenbach by the 
Mother's Class; a large window for 
the Rev. C. O. Weber and family by 

Only a moment of dark, 
A dream of the Heeting night, 

And then the beautiful break of day 
And the Quiet peace of light; 

And you found yourself where you longed 
to stand 

In the repose of the fatherland. 
-Marianne Farmingham. 

BOllrlE CBURqH. 
The month of May might b'e called 

the month of special observances. The 
celebration of the Single ,sisters' and 
Older Girls' Covenant Day was held 
on the first Sunday in May at which 
time Rev. S. H. Hahn, pastor of thc 
Lutheran Church of our city, deliv
ered the address at the lovefeast ser
vice. This was followed on the next 
Sunday by Mother's Day, and on 
May 19 by Whitsun tide, and finally 
June 2, Commencement Sunday, 
marked the close of the special ob
se~ances. On Commencement Sun
day Dr. Murphy Williams, pastor of 
the Church of the Covenant in Greens
boro, delivered the Baccalaureate 
Sermon. 

On the evening of May 8, the Phi
lathea Class of our Sunday School 
entertained the State Baraca-Phila-

EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL 

The MaJlq G,nf0llD Washer 
bas the .,at hourly CGpGC-

ity of any home laundry unit 
in the world. It washes 50 Ibs. 
(dry weicht) of ordinary family 
wash per hour. It washes a 
tubfu1 of clothes in the amaml 
ftaah of 3 to 7 uUnutes. Pbone 
far free demoDIt:ration. 

NEW WORK, 

REPAIR WORK, 

AND 

FIXTURES 

A SPECIALTY 

A PLEASURE TO 
SERVE YOU. 

ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. 
Geo. W. B11Dll, ~ 

111 Wed Fomh Street Plume 111 

thea Convention at their opening ses-I ~===========================# 
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mccting on :Mother's Day honoring children of Enterprise Sunday Scbool suddenly given out, a new one wa 
the Mother of the Endeavorers. A presented a splendid program under installed oy order of the trustees. 
program of unusual iuterest was con- the efficieut direction of Mr . W. L. 
du ·ted by group No.2 of the ociety Craver, superi.ntendent of the Pri- CHARLOTTE. 

DON'T PAINT YOUR 
HOUSt [V[RY YURt and was thoroughly enjoyed by ome mary Department. Whit-Sunday, May 19, witn~sed 

one hundred mothers and members. ~hit- unda~ was a day of real one of the largest congregations ever 
On Tue day, June 11, the two young SPlTItnal blessrng for a very large o-athered in this church for the Lord's 

?i.rls' circles of th: "'.oman" A~- con~egation gathered . aroun~ ~e Supper; extra seats had to be brought 
Ihary under the dll'ectwn of MIS Lord sTable remembermg agarn Hi in. The attendance at Sunday School 
Gra~e Starbuck, Y~u.ng Peo~le's agony and death for us. wa also splendid. Such d.ays are an 
Chall'Dlan o~ the Auxiha~·y, d~light- . Both of our Sunday ~hools con- encouragement and inspiration to 
fully entertamed members of this con- ti:nue to go forward. Despite the fact both pa tor and congregation and an 
gr gation who have recently graduat- that many arc drawn away 011 Sun- honor to our Lord and Saviour. 
ed from High chool and College. Thc day afternoon, the attendance at En- On the eve~no- of May 23 the Aux
Primary Room were decorated with terpri e is continually increasing. iliary o-ave a "OWeighino- Party" in 
balloons and flower. A hundred May proved to be a new record month the Re:reation Buildino- of the church. 
guests were seated at small tables at Friedberg with an average atten- Wholesome fun, conte~s, and refresh
and erved with two courses of re- dance of 364 or 91 per cent of the to- ments were the order of the evening. 
freshment . Mu ic and the iutroduc- tal enrollment. We believe that we 

It's Too Expensive-Use 
IlARlETTA 

The Paint that stands the heat 
and the cold, the rain and the 
snow. Ask for one of our new 
color cards. 

BUILDING 
HARDWARE 

tion of graduates completed a . very have the largest rural Sunday School 
happy hour of fellowship. in the State and we are proud of our 

The Pageant~ "The Victory of people in their enthusiasm, for this 
Faith," was repeated on the night 01' inlportant work. 
June 11. This pageant was presented 

FRIES MEMORIAL. 
by some fifty young boys and girls 
under the direction of Misses Helen 
Vogler and Estelle McCanless. Our people have had the privilege 

The month ha been a good ODe and of listening to quite a few visitors 
promises a good sunllller's work. recently. Rev. J. Kenneth Pfohl de

livered an illustrated lecture on "Old 
Salem ' at the Rondtbaler Memorial FRIEDBERG-ENTERPRISE. 

Resident and non-resident mem- Building to' a large company of peo
bers will be interested in the an- pie. Circle three of our Auxiliary wo.s 
nouncement coming from our very in charge of the evening. The lecture 
faithful Ladies' Aid Society that one and ' the rendition of old-time songs 
of the objectives toward which they by Mrs. H. E. Fries and Mrs. W. J. 
are working thi year is additional Hege were greatly enjoyed by Ure 
room to eare for an already crowded company present. 
and ever-increasing Primary Depart- Mrs. J. K. Pfohl addressed the 
ment. At present the groups are so folks in attcndance upon the annu:ll 
large that the devoted teachers ean- Mother and Daughter banquet. 
not do really effective work. Were- While the pa tor was away at 
joice that this situation is to receive Bethlehem, Pa., and New York City 
the attention of thi zealou band of our pulpit wa filled by Bishop E. C. 
womcn. Greider, Rev. S. J. Tesh, Rev. J. M. 

The CQvenant Day for Single King, a visitor in the city, and Bro. 
Brethren and Sisters, Oldcd Boys and G. E. Brewer. To these mini tcrs and 
Girls was ob ·erved on the first Sun- friends we extend our thanks for 
day with the laro-e t altendance for their serviee . During his sojourn in 
sevCl.al year-. '~e are grateful for Bethlehem, the pastor had the privi
the loyalty and intere t which are lege of preachin~ in the We t Side, 
being m8nife ted continually by our First and Central churches. 
young people. Receut additions to our church 

The May Festival brought together m~mbcrship are Mr. and Mr . Ch~6. 
the usual large congregation of melU- M. Foil, and their son, Henry Fc.il. 
ber and friends in a very happy 6er- who were received by lette!·. 
vice wherein our beloved Bi hop Ed- We are glad to report that Miss 
ward ROlldthaler brought us an in- Pearl Reich and Banner Reich have 
spiring fl.1es age from the text, "Grace recovered from recent operations. Our 
to you, and peace fronl God the Fa- good friend, Mrs. Ed Champaigne, 
ther, and the Lord Jesus Christ." had her left hand badly mangled and 
Romans 1 :7. The many former Fried- has been experiencing a great deal 
berg mem bers and friends who en- of suffering therefrom. We trust that. 
deavor to return for this occasion the injured member will soon be 
make of it a blessed tinle for US all. healed. . 

Mother's Day was observed at both Miss Minnie Denny entertained the 
places of worship. ·On the second Marguerite Fries Circle at its meeting 
Sunday a Mother's Day service was in June. Circle one was hostess to 
presented by members of the Fried- the entire Auxiliary at the quarter
berg Sunday School under the direc- Iy joint meeting on June 11. · 

YES-

For your Dew home or for the 
addition to the old home. Noth
ing adds m~re to the appearance 
than just the right hardware. 
We sell McKinney's Forged 
Iron, colonial or old English de
signed. Also Seargant, one of 
the oldest and most attractive 
lines on the market today. Ask' 
for descriptive matter on "Bet
ter Hardware." 

A Oomplete Hardware Store 
We Serve You Promptly 

WINSTON HARDWARE CO. 
CBAB. O.BEO~~IU 

west 6th Street-Nut to Pied
mont Wareh01l88 •. 

Winston-Salem, N. O. 

The question has often been asked-Can I 
subscribe for $500.00, $1,000.00 or more in 
paid up stock in the STANDARD? The AN
SWER is YES. 
Members who desire so to do, are permitted to pay the full par value 
of their shares at any time, and receive therefor a certificate of PAID 
UP S~ES on which is paid a DIVIDEND of 5'% per annum, pay
able Apnl and October first of each year. If they prefer dividends 
may be credited on a pass book Installment Account, and'thus have 
their earnings increased. B. & L. STOOK IS NON-TAXABLE. 

T~ the INVESTOR, the HOME BUILDER, the PARENTS who have 
children to educate, or those who desire to SA VE for OLD AGE or to 
ACCUMULATE A FUND for any specific purpose, there is no SAFER 
or more PROFITABLE way. 

THE STANDARD'S RESOURCES ARE 
NOW OVER 

TWO & ONE-HALF MILLION DO;LLARS 

No loans are made except on first mortgage, 
therefore, the STANDARD offers the inves
tor the highest class of safety investment. 
ROGERS W. BABSON commenting on Building & Loan Associations 
said recently, ~'It is my conviction that public-spirited citizens ~ 
every comm1lIU.ty throughout the country should interest themselves 
in their own local BUilding & Loan Associations." 

STANDARD BUILDING & LOAN 
ASSOCIATION 

tion of Mrs. Henry Rice. It was an The Marguerite Fries Circle has 
illustrated reading, portraying seven had the parsonage kitchen painted Now in our New Home-236 N. Main St., Oppo. Hotel Zinzendorf 
important experiences in the life of and has purcbased a linoleum rug for LEON OASH, Secretary-Treuurar E. L. PFOHL, Oashier 

the mother. On the third Sunday the the floor. The hot water tank having ~==========~================.JJ 
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Admission was based on the weight of have moved to Atlanta to make their 
the individual. home there. Mr. Brietz is connected 

The Auxiliary held the June meet
ing with Mrs. Russel D. Korner at 
her home in the Blandwood Apart
ments on Monday afternoon, June 3. 
This being the week of the Confed-

with the Associated Press. 

TRINITY. 

The large increase in attendance at 
mid-week ervices has added much 

crate Reunion, the attendance was to these gatherings. We have been 
small, many of the ladies being ac- reviewing the parables with much in-
tive in other work. terest. 

This has been quite an active pc- Junior Bible Group again this year 
riod for our Boy Scout Band. It fur- has been very helpful. Thirty or for
nished the music for Memorial Day ty children meet every Wednesday 
occasions in May, whiie during the afternoon. Our programs are inter
Confederate Reunion in June they estirig and much work of religious 
played concerts two and three times education is done during these hours. 
each day in addition to hcading the On Saturday, May 18, a pleasant 
column of 1,200 Boy Scouts in the family dinner at Friedberg of the 
Grand Parade. On the 10th they play- Knouse brethren and their kin was 
ed for the State Convention of the the occasion of a very happy gather
Order of the Eastern Star and pro- ing. Samuel A. and George R. Knouse 
voked much favorable comment. The wcre hosts. The late Emory E. 
name of this church painted on both Knouse, who passed away in January, 
heads of the bass drum acted as was also a brother. Visiting ministers, 
church advertising, so that it might Rev. C. O. Weber, Bishop Edwin C. 
be known that the band was an m- Greider, and Rev. Douglas L. Rights, 
stitutional organization. The mem- were present and participated in the 
bership is about thirty-five. brief program before dinner. 

We presented our Children's Day On May 19, Mrs. Sarah Brendle and 
program at the morning service, June her brother entertained a large num-
9. Though the weather was very in- ber of relatives at a picnie dinner. 
clement, and quite a number of our May 27 found a large .audience as
families out of the city, yet the chil- sembled for the illustrated lecture 
dren were not discouraged, and in delivered by Dr. J. K. Pfohl on "Old 
spite of difficulties, rendered a de- Salem." Everybody was delighted 
lightful little program with only one with the scenes of the past which 
omission on account of absence. were so ably described by Dr. Pfohl. 

A movement for supplying the The Primary Department were hosts 
church with copies of the new Mora- for this occasion. Mrs. H. E. Fries 
vum Hymn Book, sponsored by the (a1Iectionately known to all of us as 
Auxiliary, has borne fruit, and these Miss Rosa) sang with her clear and 
books, stamped on the front in gold beautiful voice, which alone was 
with the name of the church, are now worth coming to hear. 
in use. Several of the men of the The Baraca Class put over a big 
church provided hymn book racks to one on Monday night, May 28, when 
care for the new books. These are supper was served to three other 
fastened to the backs of the chairs. classes and an unusual program was 
Our church plant is now fully sup- presented. Henry N. Heitman, presi
plied with every necessary article of dent of the class and State Presi
~quipment. dent of Baracas, was tried before the 

The pastor has answered many calls 
for service outside the congregation; 
participating in two Memorial Day 
services in Elmwood Cemetery; 
speaking at a patriotic service at the 
First Baptist Church on the Sunday 
evening before the Reunion; preach
ng at a Union Service of all the 

churches in Kannapolis, N. C., spon
sored by the American Legion. The 
39th Annual Cenfederate Reunion, 
convening in Charlotte the first week 
in June, also made large demands 
upon om time. The Mecklenburg 
Chapter American Red Cross, of which 
the pastor is chairman, had the re
sponsibility of registration 'and gen
eral hospitalization of all veterans, 
in conjunction with the physicians of 
the city. 

We regret very much to lose from 
our midst Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Brietz 
and little daught.er, Marjorie, who 

jury on various charges of promot
ing Baraca-Philathea work in the city 
and State. He was found guilty and 
sentenced to a year of hard service in 
the Baraca cause. 

A number of our people were in 
attendance at the opening of the new 
Fairview church, and we are happy to 
celebrate with our brethren the en
try into such a beautiful edifice. 

ARDMORE. 

Our Sunday School for the month . 
of May reached the high average of 
143. This was made possible by the 
splendid company present on the 
12th, Mother's Day, when we had 39 
in the Ladies Class and a total in 
the school of 173. 

Our Ladies' Auxiliary is another 
encouraging feature of this work for 
they set as a goal for the year the 
raising of $1,000 and they are near 

the amount and this is only one line 
of their excellent activity. Oldest Boarding School in U. S. A. 

Moravian Seminary 
And 

The newest dort along the above 
line is the organizing of a Junior 
Auxiliary with Mrs. Emory Hanes 
as leader. 

Our Choir and Orchestra under the 
leadership of Brother Robert Mickey 
are doing good work. 

College For Women 
BETHLEHEJI, PA. 

Address Besides the regular work in Ard
more the pastor preached at King 
on the first Sunday afternoon, took 
part in a Lovefeast at New Philadel
phia on the 9th and held a service at 
Mayodan on the mocning of the 26th. 
We are indebted to · Rev. Gordon 
Spaugh for making it pOssible for us 
to go to Mayodan by conducting the 
service at Ardmore. 

The Rev. Edwin J. Heath, M. A., 
President 

The pastor officiated at one wed
ding and assisted in three funerals 
during the past month. 

NEW PHILADELPBIA. 
Since our new pastor, Rev. Howard 

Foltz, has taken charge of the work 
:1t our church we have four serviccs 
each month. Every first, third and 
fourth Sunday morning at 11 o'clock 
and the second Sunday evening at 
7:45. 

The choir is now working on a 

MORTICIANS 

FRANK VOGLER. 
& SON3 

Phone 53 

, Tis an Ideal 
Season At 

The Ideal 
Fascinating Displays of Lovel7 
New Things For a New Seasonl 

• • 
COATS, SUITS, ENSEMBLES, 

DRESSES, SILKS, WOOLENS, 

COTTON FABRICS, LINENS, 

ACCESSORIES, ETC. 

• • 
As usnal, quality the very best, 
individual styles and courteous 
and prompt service. Pay us a 
visit-always glad to show youl 

JIail Orders Filled Promptly. 

THE. IDEAL 
Trade and west Fourth St&. 

PLUMBING FIXTURES IN COLOR 
Charming bathroom decorative schemes, hitherto impossible, are 
now capable of easy realization with the limitless facilities of to
day. We are prepared to install any bathroom decorative scheme, 
any preference for plumbing fixture treatment-white, black· or tones 
of rich !>r delicate color-can now be put into effect-beautiful, per
fectly, III a new or old home. Ask for booklet showing the many 
beautiful and original bathroom creations in the new color designs. 
It's free for the asking. 

HOME PLUMBING AND HEATING CO. 
west 3rd St. ERNEST Jl. GBAHAJI,)(gr. Winston-Salem, N. C~ 

DO IT ELECTRICALLY! 

.. 

Make Electricity your servant, cook-sweep
sew-wash-iron. 

Kelvinator Electrical Refrigeration 

Call on us and learn about it. 
SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTILITIES CO. 

Phone 1141 . 
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Lorenz mu ical which will be given and faith was renewed and souls es
at the church in the near future. tablished in God. A group of Chris-

The Men's Bible Cia s held tbeir tians gathered each evening in the 
monthly meeting at the home of Mr. fellowship room of the church for 
John Sbaffner on the night of June prayer fifteen minutes before the 
3. 11k G. F. Click held the devotion- service began. The entire community 
al . The clas went in a body to visit felt the power of the meeting, anil 
Pine Gro\' e M. E. Snnday School, many seemed to think that it wa 

wlday, June 9. the greatest re\~val ever held in our 
The Faithful Workers' CIa s met church. 

at Mrs. G. F . Click's llOme for their Sunday the 26th, was kept as 
monthly Dleetillg ou Tuesday, June Whit-Sunday, with the Holy Com
n, at 8 P . M. munion administered to a large num-

Circle 1 of the Woman's Auxiliary ber. There were six who united with 
are plauning a chicken upper to be 
held 011 the church grounds June 15. 

The J uuior boy cia sponsored an 
entertainment which was held at the 

outh Fork chool. The proceed were 
added to the cia room building 
fund. 

The "Sunday School i progressing 
nicely. The enrollment reached 280 
for tbe past month. 

OUT conununion at this ervice, and 
two infants were baptized. At two 
o'clock of this same Lord's Day, the 
Christian Endeavorer:s conducted a 
prayer meetin<7 at the Road Camp for 
colored convicts, while at 6:45 Broth
er Kaltreider brought an impressive 
mes age to the C. E. ·Society on the 
need and value of the Quit Hour. 
Mrs. Kaltreider brought a message 
in song. 

PROVIDENCE. Upon invitation, twenty-six of the 
The Providence congregation was C. E. members journeyed to the town 

"ery arry that Rev. and Mrs. Sprin- of Valdese, N. C., Sunday morning 
kle moved to Mt. Airy. We have of the 19th, to worship and assisted 
mi sed them very much in the mid- in the services of the ancient Walden
week prayer ervices, but we are still sian Church. The trip of one hundred 
proud of the fact that they will be miles was made in autos and all ar
with us on the fir t and third Sunday rived in time for the Sunday School 
of each moutb. session at 9:45 A. M. which was con-

The pastor preached the first Sun- dueted in the English language, fol
day in May at n 0 'clock to a large lowed by the service for Pentecost 
congregation, his subject being "The Sunday, mostly in the French lan-

ALL OUR DAYS WE'LL SING THE PRAISES OF 

JONES & GENTRY'S 

Henry- Conrad 
Tenor 

J . A. JONES 

RALPH 
BOWMAN 

LEE 
BLAKLEY 

MISS 
STEELMAN, 

Cashier 

Odell Coleman 
Baa. 

J . J. GElfTRY 

THIS IS JONES AND GENTRY'S FORCE THAT FITS AND 
SELLS THE GOOD SHOES 

JONES & GENTRY'S 
447 TRADE STREET 

Philippian Jailor," and on the third guage, the native tongue of the older L~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
I unday evening on "Mourning." Italians, who make up the congrega- /, 

On May 12, a special musical pro- tion. The Adveut delegation sang sev-
gram was arranged by Mr. I . W. eral Moraviau chorals, and the pastor 
Gn1bb. in honor of Mother's Day. addressed the Sunday School and had 

The Willing Workers cIa met at a part in the preaching service. A 
the home of Mrs. Reuben Grubbs on congregation diuner was served in the 
May 9 and on the 25th tllCy gave a Walden ian Hall, where several hours 
cake sale which proved very ucces - of Christian fellowship were enjoyed. 
ful. A large delegation from thi ancient 

The Chri tial1 Endeavor ociety i Walden ian Church arc expected as 
looking forward· to the first SWlday in guests of the Advent congregation 
June. On tha t date Mr. . M. Fhelps un day, June 23, when the fifth 3n
will tart givin<7 Bible drills together niversary as an organized congrega
with the Christian Endeayo.r pro- tion will be celebrated. 
gram. We will ha ve these drills each The weekly prayer meetings were 
Sunday evening except the third conducted during the month in the 
wllen the pa tor will be pre ent. church, at the parsouage and in the 

home of Brother Russel Kimel. 
ADVENT. The Ladies' Aid .society served a 

A gracious revival began in a fine banquet to the nur es of Memorial 
pirit of co-operation and prayer on Hospital on the evening of May 14. 
~uuda~7, May 5, and contiuued until Some 60 members of the Sunday 
Sunda~-, May 12 with Brother Ed School who had a perfect attendance 
Brewer, teacher of the Men '5 Bible record for six months were given a 
Cia of Chri t Moravian church, as reception in the Community Building, 
the eyangelist and Brother J. Thomp- Thursday nigHt, May 16, where III 

on house from the ame church good time was enjoyed by all and 
leading in the ingin<7 and the music, refreshments were served. 
which was good from beginning to 
end. The attendance and interest was 
exceptionally good and the fellow
ship and co-operation of other 
churches were especially noticeable. 
God anointed and bles cd the word 
a Brother Brewer brought it to us 
each night and hearts were blessed 

CHRIST CHURCH. 
We were particularly interested in 

the series of evangelistic services 
conducted at Advent May 5-12, be
cause of the fact that Bro. G. E. 
Brewer, teacher of our Men's Class, 
delivered the Gospel messages, and 

Shoppers 

Problems 
The hardest thing about shopping, said one woman 
of our acquaintance, is that one has to think of so 
many things at once-is it fashion-right-will it 
wear- is it priced reasonably? 

This, we believe, is the chief worry of store-to-store 
shoppers. Rival advertising claims cause them to 
run hither and thither comparing qualities, prices 
and styles . 

And here they. can tell the salesperson what they 
want to pay-and make their choice according to 
their individual preference-having final proof that 
our prices are never higher, but that the merchan
dise is. 

DAVIS-M~COLLUM 
CO .. PANY 

Winston-Salem's Million Dollar Department Store 



Bro J. T. Shouse, President of the 
Class, directed the singing. Last year 
at this same time, Bro. Bruner, Pas
tor of Advent was in Christ Church 
for a series of evangelistic services, 
and we are glad that this year we, 
through several of our workers, could 
be .of service to Advent. 

During the past ten weeks, on 
Wednesday nights, illustrated lec
tures were delivered on the Book of 
Acts, the series being followed with 
much interest. This series concludes 
showing the Whole Bible in pictures, 
it having taken ju t two years to 
present the sixty lectures. 

On Mother's Day a feature service 
portraying a "Mother's Memories," 
was held. Six mothers, seven sons and 
one father took part, making pos
sible a unique service of simplicity 
and tender appeaL 

During the month the pastor as
sisted in the funeral of Mrs. J. Hoff
man, and Mr. S. Hicks, and conduct
ed the service of the ten-year old son 
of Bro. and Sr. J. M. Crater, J. M. 
Jr. We extend our sincere sympathy. 

The largest communion in the his
tory of Christ Church was held on 
Whitsunday, May 19. Two new mem
bers were received by Right Hand 
of Fellowship and two by Adult Bap
tism. The Lovefeast held 'at night was 
an occasion of good fellowship. 

A Sunday School so.cial was held 
on May 30, all departments meeting 
together for a devotional period and 
then separating by departments for 
their own social features. This pleas
ant evening was made possible 
through the interest and enthusiasm 
of our Sunday ,school leaders and we 
believe was productive of much good 
by way of better acquaintance and 
co-opcration. 

The Junior Christian Endeavor So
ciety presented a pageant, "The 
Golden Calf" on the last Sunday of 
May. The pageant, based on Israel's 
experience at Mt. Sinai as recorded in 
Exodus 32, was effectively put on by 
40 boys and girls, all members of 
the Junior Society. 

A teacher training class of ten 
members has completed the first unit 
of study, using Weigle's text book, 
"The Pupil." 

On Saturday, June 1, Mr. J. Mor
ris Taylor and Miss Mary E. Young 
were united in marriage by the pas
tor. 

Speak to Him, thou, for He hears, 
And spirit with spirit can meet; 

Closer is He than breathing, and 
Nearer tlJ\ln hands and feet. 

-Teunyson. 

"It is better to be having a fight 
with the devil than to be at peace 
with him." 

To widen your life without deep
ening it, is only to weaken it. 
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THE ROMANCE OF THE MORA
VIAN STORY. 

By BISHOP EDW AllD BOliDTHALEB 

The Moravian People. 
If we are to love a history, we must 

know something about the country 
in which it has happened and we 
need, still more, to know something 
about the people that live in the 
country, what kind of people they 
are, and then we can be interested in 
their historical doings. 

Let's therefore tell something to
day ahout the Moravian people, the 
Czechs as they call themselves. We 
walked among them and we've talk
ed among them. We've preached 
among them. We've visited in their 
cottages. We've listened to what peo
ple who knew them said to us about 
them, and this is what we've learned 
concerning the folks who live in Mo
ravia and Bohemia. 

We've already told you that the 
Moravian and Bohemian people can 
sing very beautifully. The first Sun
day we were in the dear old church 
at Prague we heard a young girl sing 
in the choir. It sounded like an angel 
singing. After more than sixty years 
we seem to hear her singing still. 
The Moravians and Bohemians are a 
Slavonic people and call themselves 
Czechs. These Czechs are not merely 
good singers but they are very bright 
people. In their printed language, so 
many hard consonants come together. 
They seem to be awfully hard to 
pronounce but when a Czech talks 
to you, all those hard letters are soft
ened and the language sounds sweet 
a sugar. We listened when a young 
girl was confirmed, when the ques
tions were put, she answered not with 
a hard, "Yes," but with a sweet 
Czech word for "yes." She said, 
"Ano." 

They are very slri llful. The best 
glassware comes from Bohemia and 
many other articles that are fine and 
delicate to the touch. And they are a 
very friendly people if they believe 
that you love them. They think that 
America loves them and that makes 
them very friendly to Americans, 
though American travelers may dis
appoint them sometimes in this re
spect. But when, under the guidance 
of a good, kind missionary like old 
Bro. Schmidt, we have mixed among 
them, they have been most affection
ate. The first time we preached to 
them was on the day of the martyr
dom of John Hus. The preacher trans
lated our sentences into Bohemian 
and then the people listened closely. 
We said to him before as we went to 
the church, "We would like to talk 
to these people ill their own tongue. 
What can we say to them'" And he 
told us to say, "Panem Behem,"
"God be with you." After the ser
mon we went out to the church door 
where a group of Czech men stood 
awaiting us. And when ~e said to 
themJ "Panem Bohem," you ought to 
have seen their eyes glisten. They 
were poor people and their clothes 
were poorer than any you have ever 
seen people wear in church, but when 
we said. "Panem Bohem," they just 
threw their arms around our neck and 
kissed us. It is the first and last time 
we have ever been kissed when leav
ing church. 

We speak of them as being very 
poor. Circumstances are better in the 
Czech land now since it is a free re-

public. But they are still, compared 
with American people, very poor. 
That's the reason why our Church 
has orphanages in Bohemia, more 
than anywhere else. Speaking to the 
children. and young people, I would 
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say, "When your millister asks for I From Clemmons Oongregation .•.• 
a collection in behalf of tIle Bollemian FrFroomm Friedland Congregation Friedberg Congregation 
orphan , then just think of these lit-

, 
5.00 I DEA"rJIS. 

5~:gg Seagle.-Joseph Theodore, born in 
.. IMcDowell Co., September 17, 1866; 

ForSyth Co., N. C., December 12, 
1875, departed this life June 8, 1929, 
at the age of 53 years; 5 months and 
26 days. Funeral service conducted 
from the home June 10, 1929, by the 
Rev. W. A. Kaltreider. Interment in 
the Friedland Graveyard. 

tle folk as if they were gathered be
fore you. And, remember that if they 
weren't in an orphanage, they would 
be almo t starved to death. Just give 
them all you can for they need it. 

For Bohemian Missions: 
... 439.85 f . C . member 0 Pme hapel; died May 30, 

Weare going to tell you why they 
are 0 poor as we come to relate the 
tory. Tlmt we can do by and by. 

Meanwhile, we will go to visit a poor 
fllIIliJy in a little village called Lititz. 
We have gone through the lovely 
woods on foot, the missionary and we. 
They are wood of pine and fir and 
spruce. Aud we ha,e come out to a 
place that i as beautiful a a. pic
ture. There is a high evergreen hill 
before us with a castle ruin looking 
out from the top and almost all the 
way around the bottom of the hill 
foams and dashes a young river as if 
it were a bare, white arm embracing 
a. giant's neck. In this lovely place 
we have seen some of the poorest 
homes we have ever been in. The 
nil sionary said, "We'll go and see 
one of our first members and we'll 
find tllere the first child baptized in 
the nUssion . They are very nice peo
ple but very poor." 

And so we canle over a little bridge 
into the one-room house with its bare 
floors and simplest furniture. The 
people were very friendly and in 
the course of our visit the litt.le boy 
was asked to stand ont in the middle 
of the floor where he spoke the Lord's 
Prayer and the Apostles' Creed in 
beautiful Czech. While we sat in this 
plain, poor room, a pig came in, a 
vcry near, clean pig, which seemed so 
perfectly at home that the abashed 
mother found it hard to hustle it out 
of the door. We expressed our sur
prise after we had gone away that a 
pig should be so familiar in a home 
of nice people. Then the missionary 
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aid, "Y.ou wouldn't wonder at it if 
you knew how careful these people 
need to be with their pig. After half 
a year, they will sell it and that will 
pay their rent. Otherwise, there would INFANT BAPTISKS. 
be DO money left to pay the rent and Faust.-Betty Jean, infant daugh
a hard landlord would throw them 
and their little bit of furniture into ter of Mr. and Mrs. Howard R. Faust, 
the road." m. n. Gri wald, born March 1, 1929, 

ome thirty years afterward, we in Winston-Salem, N. C. baptized at 
happened to come to the same vil- Fairview l\ioravian Church June 2, 
lage and heard that the same family 1929, by the Rev. Christian O. Weber. 
~a living there still. We !ound the Van Hoy.-Rnth Aileen, daughter 
little boy grown to be a Jlllddle-aged f M d Mr N W V H 
man and we sat down on the end of 0 r. an s... an. oy, .~. 
a. 10<7 for he was a saw miller and n. Snyder, born July 9, 1928, m Wm-0' - , . 
talked very affectionately about the ston-Salem, N. C., baptized at FalI-
old time. He was a prosperous mall. view Moravian Church June 2, 1929, 
~e had built a bea~tiful home in the by the Rev. ·Christian O. Weber. 
village, 0 well built that SUllllller . 
boarder from the city came to stay Hunter.-Ebert Alex:a~der, infant 
with them. His wife was still living son of Ebert A. and Sr. Anna G. 
to hare his prosperity and the old Hunter, m. n. Shore, baptized io the 
mother, (ilie father was dead) allliv- Bethania Moravian Church June 9 
in<7 in comfort. 1929, by Bishop Edward Rondthaler: 

That's what God can do for those 
who fear God and trust Him as the 
little boy had done, now grown to be 
a man . .And that was the lesson which 
we learned anew in: the lovely little 

zech village of Lititz. 

MARRIAGES. 
Black-Phelps.-At 748 Granville 

Drive, Winston-Salem, N. C., Burton 
Black and Miss Tinnie Phelps were 
united in marriage on May 3, 1929, 
by the Rev. Edgar A. Holton. ACKNOWLEDGMENTS FOR KAY, 

1929. Lynch-Tesh.-At Mayodan, N. C., 
For Foreign Mis ions, General: 
Acknowledged si nce Jan. I , 1929 .. ' 114.98 00 June 6, 1929, Joseph Lynch and 
From Mr. and Mrs. T. Holt Haywood, 
~ontclair, N. J . ....... . ... .. 10.00 J\fiss Katherine R. Tesh were united 

From Hom~ Church ... ... ....•. 242.00. . b th Re Ed A 
From Prondence .Congregation .. 3.0'01 1ll marriage y e v. gar . 
From Grace Church, Mt. Airy •.. . 63.'8070 Holton. 
From Hope Congregation . . . .. . . 

1929; funeral at Nebo, N. C., June 1, 
1929, conducted by Bro. J. P. Crouch. 

Stewart.-James Arthur, born in 
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There is a vast difference between interior wood
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many different designs that you have ample op

portunity to satisfy your taste and make your 
home 'different from the ordinary. 
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ANNUAL SOUTHERN C. E. CONVENTION 
NEAR . 

Thursday, August 29, will find several hundred young people gathered at 
the Home Church for the second annual convention .of the Southern Moravian 
Christian Endellvor Union. Unusual increase in Ule number ami size of Societies 
in the South promises greater interest and enthusiasm for the convention than 
ever before. 

President Gordon Spaugh and other officers of the Union have been active 
for months in arranging the program and many fine features already scheduled 
give promise of an interesting day. Of course, we will not forget the expected 
presence of Mr. W. Roy Breg, International Secretary for the Southern States, 
for the convention has been planned and the date set especialJy to make certain 
of his coming. Mr. Breg, coming with much enthusiasm from the big Internat· 
ional Convention in Kansas City, Mo., will have 'a prominent part on the program 

NUMBER 7. 

D. Crouch, is taking on a new aspect 
of hopefulness, while the additional 
pastorate of Bro. John L. Sprinkle 
at Mt. Airy is beginning with re
markable encouragement. 

In the course of these four months 

and valuable assistance will :be rendered by a number of State Officers and 
other outstanding leaders in Christian Endeavor work. There will be a separate 
Convention for Juniors and special attention given to Intermediate work in ad· 

, dition to the main program of the convention. 
Within a week, work will be begun on registrations for this important gath· 

ering. A wards will be offered to Soe.ieties registering the largest number and 
also for those registering the highest percentage of their ' members. Get the 
details and. be sure that your society is well represented. Further information 
will appear in Winston-Salem pa-pers and in the August issue of the Wachovta 
Moravian. 

a new congregation has been organ

ized at New Lcaksville and in this 

brief time three ministers, Rev. 

Sprinkle, Rev. Donald Conrad and 

Rev. Allen Hedgecock, have been or
dained and installed. At the ordina
tion of the latter at Advent, for the 
first time in five hundred years a 
large representation of Waldensians 
was present--our dear sister church 
at the tinte of the beginning of our 
Unity in 1467 when the WaIdensian 

THE OLIVET OllUBOH CONSE
CRATION. 

Large attendance and gre!lt mter
est marked the services in conntctio.l 
-with the consecration of Olivet 
Church on the last Sunday ir, June. 
We congratulate the Olivet '10!:gregu
tion and especiaIJy its buildill~ COJll

mittee on the fact that thh ncltuLiful 
building has been entirely p:l id for. 

INSTALLING THE NEW PASTOR 
AT UNION CROSS. 

On the first Sunday in July, Rl'v. 
H. G. Foltz was instaIJed as PlistoL' 
of Union Cross congregation. A very 
large company was gathered. I".)\". 
F. W. Grabs, who bas done a ri·mark· 
able work at Union Cros'S, gave :l.Jl 

affectionate farewell and the new 
pastor, Rev. H. G. Foltz, maur. a very 
happy address as an introd.uction to 
his ministry. Union Cross iil Itjl ill, 
stance of the progress wb! t:;h IJur 
church is making in self-'ml'Port. It 
is now paying its quota of mini<;ter 's 
salary as Friedland, the mvthe.r 
church, is likewise doing. And with 
them, we may say Bethabara and 
New Philadelphia as well. 

The growth of Union Cross is 
largely connected with Bro. Albert 
Reid's superintendence of the Sun
day School with the cooperation of 
many workers. 

The tentative program of the Convention is as folJows: 

MORNING SESSION-9:00 TO 12:00. 
9:00---.9:2O-Quiet Hour Meditation-Rev. W. A. Kaltreider. 

Song. Meditation. In Prayer for the Convention. 
Convention 

9:20--10:00--Welcomo--Dr. J. Kenneth Pfohl. 'Response-Rev. J. G. Brun· 
ner, Union Vice President. Roll Call of Societies wi.th response by Scripture 
Verse. Application of new Societies. Appointment of Convention Committees. 

)0:00-11 : 15-Kieynote Addre8S~Rev. Gordon Spaugh. Special Music. 
"Christian Endeavor Principles"-By W. Roy Breg. 

In: 15-11 :40--0pen discussion and questions of C. E. Work led by Mr. Breg. 
11 :40-11 :'50-AtinouncementB. Song. Adjournment. 
12 :O{}-Convention Picture. 
12:15-Picnic Lunch for all who desire to bring their lunch and spread it 

on the campus. 
12:20-Luncheon honoring Mr. Breg for all Union Officers, Society Officers, 

Pastors and Superintendents of Societies. 

AFTERNOON SESSION-2:00 TO 5:15. 

episcopate was transferred to our 
brethren. 

The following anniversaries have 
been held, we may say, with unusual 
blessing: Leaksville, Friedland, Fried
berg, Advent, Enterprise, Bethania, 
Ardmore, Fries Memorial and Fair
VIew. With regard to Trinity, we 
would ay that its great Sunday 
School structure is slowly and care
fully going on to its completion and 
Rural Hali expects to have a great 
occasion on the fourth Sunday after-
noon of this month. 

2:00-2:15-Song Service and Quiet Hour. During these four months there has 
2:]5-2:45--10 Miuute Addresses on "Will You Crusade for (a) World likewise come a remarkable answer 

Peace ' " (b) ·Christian Citizenship" (c) Personal Evangelism'" 'by prominent to the call for private intercessory 
young laymen. I h' h HIS' 't' . 

2:45-3:3~imultaneous Conference Period. (a) Officers. (b) Prayer I prayer s owmg teo y pm s m-
Meeting. (c) Look Out. (d) Social. (e) Missionary. fluence that is working underneath 

3:30-5:'3~pecial MU5ic. Co·operating with State and International C. all thE' outward manifestations of in-
E. Work. Talks by State President and :by Mr. W. Roy Breg. Election ' of Of.. . 
ficers. C. E. Literature. Song. Annonncements. Adjournment. terest, which we have been noting, 

EVENING SESSION--6:10 TO 9:15. 
BANQUET 

6:10-7:10-M-eet in the Rondtha)er Memorial Building. Call to go to Ban. 
quet ·by Churches and ,sit as such. Songs and cheers by dift'erent church groups. 
Banquet served .. 

7:10-9:0~tunts and Songs. (a) Stunts by various Societies. (b) Songs 
by Song director. Address-1>fr. Breg. Special Music. Awards. Installation 
of new Union Officers by Mr. Breg. 

9:0(}-9:15--Consecration Service led by President·elect. 
9 :15-Mizpah Benediction and "Blest Be the Tie That Binds." 

and sanctifying them all. 

Thinkiug the four months over, we 
say again that there has been nothing 
like it, as far as we know, in all our 
Soutilern. Mora\'i~n historv-!'o IIlllch 
in so short a' time. We m"ay well say 
in words of Scripture, "What bath 
God wrought! Blessed be His holy 
Name." 

ieated; the large Fairview audita
A REKARKABLE SEASON OF rium has been happily opened; the 

teachers, the Misses Esther Pfaff, THE LETTER FROM THE BISHOP 
Kathleen Kerner and Mabel Hiatt, The letter from the Bishop con -

BLESSING. Olivet Church, completely paid for, 
We do not know any period in the has been dedicated; the ample Rural 

long history of our Province when Hall Church is so far completed that 
there have been so many events of regular services and Sunday School 
blessing connected with the brief can be held in it. The whole moun
period of four months. In this time, tain work which is so precious to the 
the beautiful Leaksville Church has entire Province and especially to its 
been opened; the fine Pine Chapel Ladies' Auxiliaries has been thor
Church, fuJIy paid for, has been ded-. oughly reorganized. Three young 

are doing very acceptable school work· cerning private intercessory prayer 
at Crooked Oak. Bro. C. C. Marion which appeared in the }<'ehrllllrJ 
is giving fine assistance and Bro. Al- Wachovia Moravian is beari'.l6 its 
fred Dawson is again able to render tender and impressive fruit '1101'c and 
his valuable service in preaching. more. It has drawn attention :0 the 
The Mt. Bethel cottage is under the underl~g need of the ChllICh ot 
delightful charge of Mrs. Henry Ker- Christ everywhere. Souls are long 
ner, and the whole mountain work, ing for private, mutual intcrct'!'~ion 
under the separate charge of Bro. C. one praying for the other. 
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MORAVIAN STORY NO. 3 sand b~nk and was so 1I0ly that their own language and not in Latin. 
, every SICk person who touched the They could understand what they 

By Bishop Rondthaler 
corpse wa healed. On such tales the said. And so it came to pass for hun-

Written with special Interest t o young people. common people of Bohemia. and Mo- dreds of years afterward the Mora-
ravia l1ave been fed . On the bridge vians wanted to have all their preaeh-

Lo 
Woman' Auxiliary had the bl7eneral ing and pra.yers and criptnre in 

ng, loug ago, the Mora"ian pco- to have becn drowned, there is a their own tongue. And that was one 
pie lived iLl their country in their d f cro)Yne tatue 0 St. Nepomuck and great rea on why they thought so 
native forests withont chools, with- when we were in Pra",aue the first much of John Hns' when the later 
out civilized privileges and' without time long ago, everybody had to take tinle came of which we shall speak 
the Chri tian religion. They were a off hi hat as he passed it and the after awhile. Down to the day of 
vigorous and brave people but till great ilver tomb in St. Veit wa al- John Hu , there was a Hne of preach
in a wild and heathen condition. I:t ways. urrounded with a crowd of I ers who told the people the Gospel in 
happened when their king died that wor Inppers. the Czech tongue. So let u always re-

' he left behind him a very fine daugh- Thi~ tomb did not intere t us very member that Moravian Chri tianity 
ter, active and gifted. Her name was much but omething else did. There did not come from the Roman Cath
Libus a. , he knew that she could i a chapcl alongside and in the chap- oHc .. but from the Greek Church. 
not reign among her wild people cl door there is a big bronze ring. In our Easter Morning Litany 

I alone. ·So he sent word to a young We put our hand into the r ing and there is still remembrance of the 
uobleman whom she knew, "Come then we thought of another hand Greek Church just where it differs 
and marry me aud we will reign to- that had once gra ped that ring. 'Vith f rom the Roman Latin Church. Our 
gether.' The me age found him the memory of St. Wenceslaus came Litany says, "I believe in the Holy 
ploughing a field but he at once obey- back to our mind the whole story of Ghost, Who proeeedeth from the 
cd the cOnDnand. This i an early how Christianity came to Moravia. Father and Whom our Lord Jesus 
instance of woman's right a they It is now a thousand year and more Christ sent after He went away that 
are caUed today. And they had a ago and when it came, it brought He should abide with us forever." 
glorious reign together. with it 0 Illany ble ings and yet 0 But we still have our hand in the 

The old story ays," On a very man ' martyrdom . old chapel ring and we will tell next 
steep rock hill around the foot of Christianity came to this country time why it is so dear to those who 
which run the beautif ul Moldau in this way. There ·were some Chris- love the Moravian story. 
River, LibllSsa built a strong ca tie tians already living scattered in the 
and below it a town began to gather very large kingdom of Moravia and BISHOP GROSSMANN 'S ILLNESS. 
caUed Prague which is now the eap- the king of the country came upon After his successful trip to the 
ital of the whole Czecho- lovak the idea that he would like to know capital of Honduras, Bishop Gross
country." ;;;omethin'" 11I0rr about Cbristianity. man began his return trip to Nica-

There is careely a remnant of Li- He was puzzled to arrange the way ragua. Finding, however, that he had 
bussa's ea tLe left. Only an old of getting news on the ubject. If missed the boat to Puerta Cabezas, 
chapel still tands there. And from he sent to Rome, there would be a he set sail f or New Orleans for med
that spot there is a very beautiful good many foreigners coming who ical treatment. While in a ho pital 
view aeros the :Moldau River to would give him political trouble. 0 there, doctors found him uffering 
what they call the "old town" of he made up his mind to send a re- ,vith a sHght case of skin cancer. H e 
PraO"ue. You can see at the top of que t to the Greeks at Constantiuo- will therefore remain in New Orleans 
the "old town" hill a palace, per- pic and ask the Greek Church to end [or a short while until he has re
haps the largest in Europe and be- him ome llll lOnaries. The Greeks ceived proper treatment for his ill
side it there ri e the dome of a fa- received his ambas adors very kind- ness. 
mous cathedraL "St. Veit" they Iy and looked around their land for May we not at this time remember 
call it. It i the cathedral for all tbe best men that could be seut. They Bl·o. Gro . man in prayer and ask that 
Bohemia and is filled with tomb and eho e two preachers with a great deal God may oon permit him to return 
memorials of )ring and princes. And of experience, Cyril and Methodius. to his beloved work in the Nicaraguan 
with the memorie of great e,euts in "e remember au old story about Me- mission field. 
the Bohemian-Mora~l1 tory, what thodius that he was not only a ---------

Our grand business undoubtedly is, 
not to see what lies dimly at a dis
tance, but to do what lies clearly at 
hand.-Carlisle. 

people lUO t go to ee and where preacher but al 0 a painter. The am
many pilgrims are eontinuall~~ kneel- ba -adors a-w a painting of hi rep
ing and praying is a big silver casket. resenting "The La t Judgment" 
It is probably the latO"e, t in the, which impressed them very much. It 
world. It i made of thirty hundred- I would be better i f ome people 
weight of ilver and i the tomb of thought of the jndglllent day oftener 
a man whom they call St. Nepomuck, than the~- do. They would be better 
the Roman Catholic patron saint of people. 
the eounb·y. It i n t qnite certain yril and Methodius came to the 
whether the man enr lived at all. kil1gdol11 of Moravia and great num
CertaiuJy the things that are aid of bers gathered to hear them preach. 
him C<ln't be true a is the. eft e with Many were converted, even the king 
many Roman Catholic legends. It is and his queen among them. What 
said that he was a very holy man pleased the people 0 mnch was that 
but offended the king becall e he the e Greek mis ionaries did n(}t 
would not tell the ecret that the bring them Roman form and stories 
Icing's wife had told him. So the but told them the Bible truth . Cyril 
king had him drowned in the Moldau. made an alphabet for the Moravians 
It is aid that his body could not and wrote out parts of the Bible for 
sink but a- it floated down the river them. And another thing which great-I 
a thousand light began to shine at l~' pleased these lIforavians in that 

o brother man, fol~ to thy heart thy 
brother; 

Where pity dwells, the peace of God 
is there; 

To worship rightly is to love each 
other, 

Each smile a hymn, each kindly deed 
a prayer. 

- Whittier. 
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HOME CHURCH MEN'S BIBLE CLASS ON THEIR ANNUAL MID-SUMMER PICNIC 
AT ENTERPRISE, THURSDAY, JULY 11, 1929. 

THE LORD'S PRAYER, NO. 6 
By Bishop Rondthaler 

(Written with special reference to 
young people). 

NOTE: We were very bappy to receive a 
Jetter from far away, coming from B dear 
motber, expressing ber tbanks tor tbese ar· 
ticles on tbe Lord 's Prayer and telling us 
tbat sbe was glad to read tbem to ber chIl· 
dren . Tbis is tb e .kind of encollrollgement we 
want. If motbers will r ead to their children 
books and · articles cOllcerning the Saviour, 
it will belp tbem to- grow up as good, pions 
Christian children and then they will be sure 
tA> be men and women ot tbat happy sort. 

THE FOURTH PETITION OF THE 
LORD 'S PRAYER: 

'Give Us This Day our Daily Bread' 

This is the only petition in the 
Lord 's Prayer which refers to our 
earthly wants and therefore we 
ought to think about it the more 
carefully. In this short prayer we 
will find that we are asking for a 
good many things which only our 
heavenly Father can give us. When 
the prayer peaks of daily bread, the 
word that Jesus used was" continual, 
ever-cOIning bread," and He aid, 
"Give us this ever-coming bread up
on this day al 0 ," 

It reminds us that ever since we 
werfl born, l~ving as we do in a Chris
tian land, our food has been coming 
wr.i t h we were born to this very day. 
on and on from the very hour in 
which we were born to this very day, 
We are writing to children and to 
grown people who have never needed 
to go hungry a single day of their 

livcs. This is something that we 
ought to be thankful fo r. And when 
we l'emember how long God has 
blessed us with our daily bread, wc 
are encouraged to ask the blessing 
for this day also and for all the 
days of our life that are yet to come. 

Bread is what we may call our 
bottom blessing. Upon that blessing 
God builds 'up many other gifts of 
His love. When the child prays for 
bread, it is praying for many other 
thin"'s-for a home to live in and for 
par~ts to get the things that are 
good for their children, and for play
mates and for books and even for 
the children's toys. All these things 
are included III the one word 
"bread.' , 

Let us l~ever forget to offer this 
fourth petition about daily bread 
with a thankful heart. It 's a COUl

mon, daily mercy but we should nev
er forget that it comes from God and 
that 'we cannot live without it. 

Let 's ju t have a little story about 
the blessing that came when some 
little hungry children asked the heav
enly Father for daily bread. This is 
the story. There was a poor widow 
woman who made her living by wash
ing clothes. She lived with her three 
little ones in a small cottage a short 
way ' out of the town. The mother 
became sick and was confined to her 
bed and nobody knew it. And so it 
came to pass one evening that there 
wasn't a scrap of bread left in the 

house and there was no money to 
bny any. In the morning the two 
Ii ttle girls and their still younger 
brother got up and sat down in the 
bal'e room around the cold fireplace. 
The little boy began to cry and said, 
'( I want my breakfast. I am so 
hungry. " And that made the little 
isters cry too, because there was not 

a bit of bread in the house. Then one 
of the girls said, "Let's kneel down 
and pray to our heavenly Father like 
mother does with us and maybe He'll 
help us." So the three knelt down 
and began to repeat the Lord's Pray
er together. But when they came to 
the prayer, "Give us this day our 
daily bread," they stopped. That 
wa what they needed so much. And 
the little boy said, " Let 's say that 
again . Maybe God didn't' hear it." 
So they slowly said once more, ' Give 
us this day our daily bread," and 
then a large loaf of bread came roLl
ing in over the bare floor right to 
where they were sitting. After that 
there came another big loaf of bread 
and the little boy jumped up and 
clapped his hands and said, "Oh, 
that's bread that our heavenly Fath
er has just baked and sent down for 
us because He knew we were so hun
gry." 

The fact of the case was this. 
There was a curious old bachelor who 
had a good deal of money but lived 
by himself. He had been to town 
and had bought two loaves of bread. 
He was coming home and it began to 
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ram. Hc had no umbrclla and so he 

stopped uudcr the widow 's door IN ME!rlORY OF THE REV. SAK-
which -wa opel I a bit. He heard the UEL ~. 

~ childrcn praying and when they pray-

cd for bread ~he second time~ t~e The W&chovia Moravian expresses 
couldn t tand It and he rolled l~ his ,its deep sympathy to Bro. Walser Al
two loa,es on the floor and qwckly len over the recent death of hi 
went away. father. Because of his outstanding 

He did not forget what he had scrvice in Moravian Mission service 
een and heard. He inquired into we give the following sketch of his 

the widow' case and found what a ministry: 
worthy woman she was ahd how The Rev. Samucl Allen was a mis-
great her necd and that of the ehil- sionary in Jamaica for 30 years. For 
dren . He gave them help and inter- 26 years he ha~ been st:ati,?ned at 
ested other people in furnishina care Bethany, and dunng all thl~ bme had 

. "charge of the Zorn ?tfemonal Church 
for them until the mother was well located in the town of Christiana sev-
agaill. But after tnat, the little ones en miles distant from Bethany.' He 
never laCKed their daily bread. built the Zorn Church, and raised the 

Oh what a blessed thing it is membersmp from 60 to 300. Tlrree 
t.' d' , years ago he took over the Moravia 

cull ren, the Jesus ha taught us to d B h . t ' In thi , , an 0 eJllla congrega IOns. s 
say, "Give us thl day our dally short period of time he remodeled all 
bread. " the buildings connected with these 

stations, and the membership was in
creased by nearly 150. When the work 

NEWS FROM PROVIDENCE on the buildings was completed it was 
through his proposal that the Rev. 
Charles F. Smith was stationed at 

The work of Providence ha gone Moravia, with full charge of both Mo-

MORTICIANS 
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, , ravia and Bohemia. Mr. Smith had 
on ~nth much encouragement durmg been an assistant to Mr, Allen for -~~~~=========== 
the mouth of June in both Sunday two years and a half. Mr. AUen had 
School and preacmng ervices. planne.d to build the n~w church at 

, MoraVIa, the walls of whteh have been 
On thc first Sunday 1I1 June tl large standing for a nUJl1ber of years. Owing 

congregation gathered after Sunday to the removal of the missionary at 
School and we had the almua1 church Mizpah and Riches congregations, Mr. 
council after which the pastor brougbt Allen w~s aske,d to ~ake them over 

, '. temporanly. Thls he did, and thus for 
a very l11SPlTIug. mcs ag~. The r egu- a time wa in full charge of the six 
lar unday cveoLllg erVlce was held large congregations in the northern 
with good attendance and interest. part of t.he Parish of Manchester, 
On Thursday June 13 the ladie met with one assistant to help do the 

'th 1\'-- H' W 't 1 d d work. As each church has connected 
WI u - . cnr y es more an an ' th't f t' h I h 

, , ' " WI . 1 rom one 0 SlX SC 00 s, e 
orgarnzcd a Laales Aid SOCIety. The was the active manager of about 
society con ists of twenty-five mem- twelve schools, each one of which had 
bers. On aturday, June 29, we gave to be visited nine times each year. 
a lawn fete at the home of :r.rrs. Will ?th, Allen preached the synodical 
Krou e which proved successful. We sermon i~ the Church of .tbe Redeem-

, , er at Kingston 011 Apnl 15th, was 
h~ve alr~ady ,found out that a Ladles taken ill the next day, removed to his 
AId SOCIety IS a great benefit to our home on the 20th, and following an 
church. Ou Saturday, June 22, the illness which lasted 42 days, passed 
girls class gave a box party which away at 2 a. m. Sunday, :May 26, at 
al 0 was ucce sfnl the age of 59 years. He was scheduled 

.. , ,to come to the U. S. on furlough tbis 
We had the pnVllege of havmg year, and was to have landed in New 

Rev, Ernest H. Stockton with us on York on May 23, having plaun€d t.o 
the fifth Sunday. He gave a short sail just as soon as he could lilave uf-

d I I fu S d 
tel' the close of the synod. 

an 1C p 1 address to the un ay At th d h el t d th e syno e was ec e on e 
School. first ballot, wmch lacked only tlrree 

A "'ood attendance and much inter- or four votes of being unanimous, to 
cst i: beina shown in the Christian the, important office of treasurer, 

" , . ' wmch 1 also a post on the P . E. C. 
Endeavor SOCletv mce Mr. C. M. As such he would have succeeded Bro. 
Phelp has started giving Bible lec- Frank P. Wilde, who has held the of
tures. We are greatly indebted to fice for 30 years. 
Mr. Phelps for rendering such ser- The Bethany Church is nearly 100 
vice. years old, and Mr. Allen's pastorate 

On the fourth Sunday in July the of 26 years is the longest of aU, the i 
nearest to it being 15 YCSI:S, which 

Salem Chapel Township Sunday was held by the father of Bishop J. 
School convention will be ~eld at Taylor Hamilton. 
Providence. We are proud of tms Mr. Allen was buried in front of 
gathering and of the active part our the Zorn Church which he built. 

folks have been able to take in these 
conventions ill time past. 

Be sure to put your feet 
right place and then stand 
Lincoln. 

Giving is better than getting.
III the Moffat's translation of Acts 20 :35. 

firm.- It is never too late to give up our 
prejudices.-Thoreau. 
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Reports from the Churches 
OLEIIMONS. 

Loyalty Day was observed at Clem- attended by nearly all the teachers 
mons Church on the 23rd of June. At and officers of thc Sunday School. A 
11 A. M., Mr. Robt. A. McCuiston of committee was appointed to consider 
the Church Aid and Extension Board the regular Sunday School picnic and 
spoke on the work of the Southern another one to consider plans for 
Province. At the close of the service another contest. The work of the 
the members present met with the 
four teams and made their pledges 
for the year 1929-1930. About half of 
the budget was covered at this meet
ing. 

The Christian Endeavor held its 
semi-annual business meeting and so
cial at the home of Miss Cora Jones 
on the 26th. The following officers 
were elected: President, Miss Cora 
Jones; vice president, D. J. Lucken
bach; secretary, Miss Ruth Jones; 
treasurer, Oswalt Stimpson; Lookout 
committee chairman; Felix Hege; 
Prayer Meeting chairl11an, Miss' Luna 
J. Fultonj Social, Mis ~fildred 

Swaim, and Missionary Mrs. L. G. 
Luckenbach, chairman. 

On July 3 the Board met at the 
parsonage. The regular bu iness was 
transactcd. It was reported that the 
budget was safely covered. 

The · Young Women's Bible Class, 
'Mrs. L. G. Luckenbach, teacher, ha~ 
a very successful lawn party at the 
. church on July G. A neat sum was 

'Cleared for their tr·easury. 

The Yonng W~men 's Bible Class 
and the Young Men's Bible Clas had 
. their semi-annual business meeting 
'and social at the home of Mr. ,V. J-: 
'Shore, as the guest of Mi s Eunice 
Shore and William Shore. A very en
joyable evening was spent. 

On Saturday night, July 27, the 
-Christian Endeavor Society will have 
a Chicken Pie Supper at t he church. 
, The August festival will be held 
on .sunday, August 18. At 11 A. M. 
the lovefeast will be held followed by 
the Holy Communion. On the same 
day the regular Moravian Childrens 
Day will be observed with a special 
service at night. The fir t part of 
the service will be in the church and 
the second part, weather permitting, 
will be held on the lawn in front of 
the. church. 

HOPE. 

At Hope, Sunday, June 3, was ob
served as Loyalty Day. At 3 P. M. 
Mr. Robt. A. McCuiston of the Church 
Aid and Extension Board made the 
address. At the close of the service 
the members present made their 
pledges. 

The Red Division was announced 
the victor in the Sunday School con
test. As agreed a picnic was held 
at the home of Mr. J. T. Jones, the 
co~ander-in-chief on the 29th. 

A teachers' meeting was held at 
the parsonage on the 17th which was 

school was discussed. 

On the night of the 10th the Ladies' 
Aid Society" met at the church for a 
supper to which the husbands of the 
members were invited. On account 
of a rain storm thc supper was serv-
ed in one of the rooms of the 
church. 

The regular meeting of the Ladies' 
Aid Society was held at tpe home of 
Mrs. Charles Barkley on July 23. 

Hope will observe its August Fes
tival on Sunday, August 25. The love
feast will be held at 3 P. M., follow
ed by the ' Holy Conlmunion: 

FRIES MEMORIAL. 

Our. annual Pledge and Pay- p 
Day was held on the thirq S'unday 
in Jnne with the Tru tees on duty 
throughout the day. The response in 
pledges .was quite encouraging. The I 
Trustees have since that time been 
soliciting pledge f rom those who 
failed to come to church on that day . 
Some of the- !.I:rustees hav.e likewise 
been doing valiant service in seeking 
to collect hack dues from delinquent 
Ipembers. 

The annual picnic of the Snnday 
School was again held at Friedberg. 
About two hundred person were in 
attendance and an enjoyable after
noon was spent by all present. 

Our anniversary exercises were 
held on the .last day of June. After 
the band had heralded the day with 
chorales Rom the tower the Sunday 
School assembled at the regular hour. I 
After the opening exercises . the pri
mary department came upstairs to 
hear the program by the main depart
ment. The lovefea t was served to nll 
after the beginners and juniors had 
returned to their places. In the I!VCIl

iug the pastor delivered an illustrat
ed lecture to a large <;ompany of peo
ple on "Some Four-footed Friends." 
The exercises for the day con~luded 
with an out·of-doors service on the 
church lawn. The singing was led by 
the church band under the direction 
of Brother L. C. Swaim. 

The Marguerite Fries Circle was 
entertained by Mrs. H. E. Fries in 
July. Hostesses to the various cir
cles of the Ladies' Auxiliary were 
Mrs. J. Q. Adams, Sr., Mrs. P. M. 
McGraw, Mrs. H. G. Bade, Mrs. L. 
L. Cornatzer . and Miss Ruby Barbee. 

Brother A. A. Hunt took his class 
of boys to Southmont recently on a 
fishing trip. Since there was plenty of 
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good things to eat everyone had a 
most enjoyable time. 

Mrs. T. S. Hutchens and Mrs. Chas. 
Temples, Jr., are recovering from re-
cent operations. • 

Brother .A. F. Hilts is with us 
again, teaching the men of the Bible 
clas in the absence of Brother Fries. 

ing as president of the township or- Bro. W. Herbert Spaugh, pastor of 
ganization, and Miss Lola Butuer, su- the Charlotte 'Moravian Church, he 
perintendent of our Primary depart- consented to take tbe pianist's place; 
ment, held the plac~ of assistant sec- he also pronounced the benediction. 
retary in the township organization The first wedding in the new church 
and superintende~t of the Children's was held at high noon, Sunday, July 
work in the county, we called off the 14, when· the pastor united one of our 
church ervice for the day so as to young ladies, Nell M. Marsh, with Coy 
add strength to the convention. At E. Bailey. 

Flowers 
for 

Weddings 
Social Parties 
and all kinds of 
Decorations 

PULP. 
Following the preaching service on 

Sunday afternoon, June 30, the an
nual church council was held. The 
treasurer reported all bm paid. In 
regard to the new year ' budget it 
wa arranged to meet the pastor 's 
_alary in r ull with no a si tance from 
the Provincial Board of Church .Aid 

ni~ht we had an interesting and en
lightening account of church work in 
the city of Philadelphia by Miss 
Evelyn Drage, who is actively con
nected with a prominent church in 
that city. The attendance was large, 
and 111e interest was deep. 

OLIVET. 
and Extension. The church commit- The greatest cvent in the life of 
tee was re-elected for another year. thi community was the consecration 
Thc members of the committee are of the new church building Sunday, 
the Brethren Cha . H. Mar hall, J. June 30. In the eleven o'clock conse
I saac Zimmerman and T. H. Gerrey. cration service the main auditorium 
The last named brother is likewise was practically filled. Bishop Rond
secretary' and tres urer. thaler preached the sennon from 

Our Ladies' Auxiliary is in a most John 10 :10: "I am come that thcy 
flourishing cOQdition, fnll of zeal and mjght have life, and that they might 
ready to assist in promoting the work have it more abundantly." The breth
of the church. All meetings are well ren J8111eS E. Hall, Dr. Edmund 
attended. }frs. J. E. Reid was hostess Schwarze, C. O. Weber and H. G. 
in June and ~hs. R. L. Flinchum in Foltz took part in thc -Iovefeast held 
July. Mrs. J. W. Fulp will entertain in the afternoon. Bishop Greider de
the auxiliary in Augu t. livered the lovefeast address; his 
. Fulp Sunday Schoo"l was well rep- father preached the dedicatory ser-

.resented at the convention of the mon at old Olivet chapel fifty years 
schools in Sauratown, Beaver Island ago. In the lovefeast we had a solo 
and Snow Creek.Jownships of Stokes by Mi s Alice Wilson and another by 
County. Our school put on a brief Bro. Howard C. Conrad, and the Be
program in addition to an address thania orchestra, assisted by local 
by the pastor. talent, led in the hearty congregation

BET;HANIA. 
The Boy Scouts continue in active 

life under the leadership of Bro. R. 
M. Butner. On June 16 they had an 
outing to Moore's Springs. 

On the night of the 28th the Junior 
C. E. Society gave a creditable enter
tainment in the congregation house. 
A ocial occasion of game and re
freshments was furni hed by the 

al singing. Tbe brethren from the 
new lovefeast kitchen did their part 
in excellent order in supplying over 
500 people with coffee. For the first 
tinle in this section the , young ladies 
served the cakes. Bro. R. C. Leinbach, 
chairman of the building committee, 
in a brief financial report, was able 
to infonn the congregation that pay
ment had been made on everything as 
the work weut on. The last work was 

Adult Sunday School Department on done on the night before the conse
the night of July 5 in the arne build- cration day, as the ladies put on the 
ing. la t touches in connection with the 

On Thursday, July ll, a hundred beautiful new carpet. A pulpit Bible, 
people gathered at the home- of Sr. left for Olivet church by Sr. Parmelia 
Lora J. Doub to celebrate her 50th Church in her will, was presented in 
birthday. The bountiful dinner was the lovefeast. In the morning service 
served under a fine hade tree, and the choir rendered an anthem with 
everyone had a mo t delightf ul time fine effect, and Sr. Marvin Beroth 
thl"oughout the day. presided ably at the }:liano. Bethania 

On un day, June 23, we were pleas- band took its usual part for festal 
d to have with u again in service days. 

Bro. and r. E. W. Lehman, of Ro e- The fh-st lawn supper on the ground 
mary. was given Saturday night, June 22, 

MIZPAH. 

Ch.ildren's Day service was held 
with a pleasing effect on the congre
gation on Sunday-afternoon, June 23. 
The subject of the cantata was" The 
Garden of the Lord." It was well 
presented by the Sunday School, with 
Bro. O. J. Lehman directing the mus-

W.Morgenroth 
Florist 

118 W. Fourth St. Phone 813 

Real Estate and Insurance 
Many homes and vacant l(lts for sale or exchange. Homes 
and business property for rent. Fire, Life, Tornado and Au
tomobile Insurance written in strong dependable Companies. 

We. appreciate your patronage. 

SPAUGH RBALTY & INS. CO. 
Olice. 2nd Floor People Bank Builclinl Phone 460 

Fresh Drugs 
Are so necessary in the compounding of prescription work 

and at O'HANLON'S you are always assur-
ed of FRESH DRUGS' and MEDICINES ' 

do as thousands of people in Win-
ston-Salem and this section 

are doing and make 

O'Hanlon's 
THE BIG DRUG STORE 

Your Drug Store-llail orders J)romptly1Uled. 

ANYTHING IN BUILING MATERIALS 
From. Foundation to Roof 

The order of service wa material- with fine success. On the Sunday fol
ly cbanged on Sunday, July 14. Sun- lowlllg, Bro. E. H. Stockton brought 
day School was held at 9 :20 A. M., us an impressive message in the regu- , 
after which a nwnber of our people lar time of service. The preaching 
went to Hickory Ridge church to at- hour on Sunday afternoon, July 14, 
tend the Bethania township Sunday was given to the Junior Order, Jeffer-

And At The Right Price 

ORINOCO SUPPLY COMPANY 
chool convention. A Bro. H. E. son Council, with a strong and ap-

o ehm an , superintendent of the Adult propriate sermon by Bro. C. O. Web
department of our school! was erv- er. We were happy in having with us 

N. Liberty St. E. T. MICKEY, Pres. Next to Telephone Bld,. 

'I 
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ic, Mrs.· E. J. Barlow at the piano, 
and Mrs. J. W. Daniel in ge,neral 
charge. 

The sympathy of the community 
.goes out toward Bro. Erastus Speas, 
who is passing through a season of 
temporary loss of his eyesight. 

RURAL HALL. 

the pastor and several ' of our mem
bers attended the lovefeast in con
nection with the dedication of New 
Olivet Moravian Church. 

The different classes of the Sunday 
School have held their regular month
ly meetings and the usual business 
performed. 

A ne", day has set in with our mem- HOME QBUROB. 
bership group at this place. The in- The summer season finds the Home 
terior of the church has been fitted Churc}! continuing its various lines of 
for use; with walk, floor, gallery, servi~e as in other seasons and with 
Snnday School rooms, and other parts encouragement and blessing. We are 
sufficiently prepared to begin ser- glad for those who in mountains or 
-vices. A temporary coffee kitchen has by sea can have a brief change from 
been constructed, joining the church the regular routine, but their number 
at the rear. On Sunday, July 7, a is small compared with those who 
Sunday School was organized with must remain at home and are entitled 
34 members, 3 organized classes, and to the uninterrupted means of grace 
a beginners' class. The teachers se-. which the church provides. The at;.. 
lected are Mrs. S. S. Flynt, Mrs. W. ten dance on all services and the Sun
E. Stauber, Mrs. O. S. ,smith, and day School have been very encourag
:Miss Helen Flynt. Bro. O. S. Sffiith ing, 

was appointed superintendent, Bro. Picnics this summer by vote of the 
Ernest A. Speas assistant, and Bro. executive council of the school are to 
'Thomas Moser, secretary and treas- be held by departments and thns far 
lll"er. Continuing from the annual they have been very successful. On 
lovefeast Sunday, July 28, regular June 28, the Beginners and Primary 
monthly preaching services will be Departments with many mothers and 
:held. fathers made merry on the campus 

and the church lawn and spread a 
KING. bountiful supper. The Juniors want-

Children 's Day service, held Sun- ed more of "going off" for their an
day night, July 7, filled the church nual occasion so betook themSelves to 
with interested parents and friends. Guilford Battle Grounds, where, 'in 
The union feature was a fine one, as addition to "the good time general
we had members of different denomi- ly" which they experienced, they 
-nations and friends from the entire learned a bit of history and viewed 
community. The new orchestra of the the monuments and markers which 
town assisted with a number of se- the government at Washington has 
lections. Bro. S. W. Pulliam presided placed on this battleground whtere 
in the exercises, which, in the man- one of·the decisive battles was fought 
ner of rendering showed signs of good near the close of the great struggle for 
preparation. The pastor spoke briefly freedom. 
at the close. Everybody seemed hap-.. Enterprise was the place selected 
py. Bro. Elmer Hauser has b.een se- by the Men's Class for their annual 
looted to succeed Bro. Pulham as supper and class meeting and one hun
·superintendent. dred and thirty-seven men enjoyed 

After a long period of physical.de- the- delights of the evening. Such a 
cline, our dear brother, B. F. Pulliam feast as the ladies of this" enterpris
has passed into the other world. He ing" church spread on the long ta
ente.red as we who sought the better ble! We have seldom seen it equalled 
country, that is, the heavenly. or enjoyed a picnic supper more. The 

NEW PHILADELPHIA. 
June 23 was observed as church 

Loyalty Day. ';l'his service was very 
impressive as pledges were made for 
the financial side of the church work. 

The Board had their monthly meet
ing on the night of June 1. The 
Woman's Auxaliary had the general 
meeting a.t the home of Mrs. Floyd 
"Burge on June 27. We had with us 
Mrs. Trotter and Mrs. Fogle from 
the Home Church, Mrs. Southern from 
Fairview and Mrs. Hine f rom Be
thabara. We were pleased to have 
these visitors with us. 

We were glad to have Miss Alice 
Wilson render a solo accompanied by 
Miss Fowler on June 30. On this day 

retiring officers gave good account of 
their administration and new officers 
were chosen, President, Ivan H. 
Rider ; Vice Presidents, Junius B. 
Goslen and Chas. H. Reid; Secretary, 
D. H. Merriman; Treasurer, J. Dur
ham Barrow. 

The leading feature of the past 
month's activities was the ob ervance 
of Loyalty Day. Everyone approve 
this new y tern of church finan ce 
whereby members come to the house 
of God and volunteer their offerings 
for the support of the Lord's work. 
The Trustees have shown commend
able zeal a~d efficiency in giving ev
ery member, resident and nOll-re i
dent, an opportunity to share in this 
pbase of the church's service and we 

are confident that their efforts will 
be rewarded and that the entire bud
get will be covered. 

L. B. BRIGIBNSTBIN 
During a portion of June and July, 

Bro. Gordon Spangh, our Assistant 
Pastor, was away on vacation, attend
ing the great International Christian 
Endeavor Convention in Kansas City, 
Mo., and stopping enroute to attend 
the summer conference of. the Young 
People of our Western District, at 
Green Lake, Wis. He reports a profit-. 
able vacation and brings back a great 
store of enthusiasm and ideas for 
young peoples' work.. 

New officers chosen to direct the 

PLUMBING 
sTEAK AND BOT WATD 

BBATING 

OOBlfIOE WORK 

lIivts 
J!HOEs _ 
"A F"IT IS THE THING 

Only a Few Dollars! 
--CJ3ut Enough CJo'Open a Savings 04ccount 

Every one begins in a small way. So don't hesitate to 
open an account because you have only a little money. 
Better to start NOW with $5, than ten years from now 
with $200. 

The Wachovia is glad to accept your account, 
large or small, and will pay you 4'" ~terest on 
savings, compounded quarterly. All It tak~ ~ 
build up a substantial sum to your credit 111 
time and regular deposita. 

WachoviaBank&TrustCo. 
Oapital and Itarpl1l8 more thaD $5,000,000 

'Kember Federal BeeerTe SJIltem 

EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL 

NEW WORK, 

REPAIR WORK, 

AND 

FIXTURES 

A SPECIALTY 

MEADOWS MODEL V WASHER 
baa the,.,.,..t hourly eapGc
ity of fIDY home laundry unit 
in the world. It washes 50 lba. 
(dry weicht) of ordiDary family 
wash pel' hour. It wuhea • 
tubful of c:Iothea in the amazin, 
flaah of 3 to 7 minutes. Phone 
.. free ctcmonatration. 

SELECT A SPEED 

A PLEASURE TO 
SERVE YOU. 

ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. 
080. W. Blum, S1IJIriDtada' 

118 Wed Fourth Street • nouU7 
State Distributors Meadows Model V Washer 

• THE WORLD'S FINEST WASHER 

'I 
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work of our Young Peoples' Chris- Dr. Edmund Schwarze delivercd an trustees : A. Crouse Jones, Elmer 
tian Endeavor Society during the inspiring address at a lovefeast. A Nifong, Henry Snyder and Gilbert 
ncxt year are, President, Dorothy mixed quartette from Calvary sang Hcge, filling the vacancy made by 
Heidenreich, Vice President, Ben two selections_Jor this service. Both the retiring officers, Rober t I.Jong, C. 
Trotter' Secretaries, Jeanette Mein- services of the day were well at- C. March, C. W. Watkins and Ira 
ung and Hazel Spaugh j Treasurer, tended, and it wa a most encourag- Long. 
George Dickie on. ing beginning for both the pastor and 

For one month we are happy to re- the congregation. TRINITY. 
port no death in the congregation A full order of services was be- Children's Day on J une 16 was an-
and there ha been but little erious gun with the last week in J une- other happy occasion at Trinity, with 
iUne s, for which we are humbly prayer meeting and both morning and lllany children taking part in the ser-
grateful to our Heavenly Father. evening .services on Sunday. These vice of the primary department. 

Three times. the wedding bells have services, as well as our Sunday School, The church band has been doing 
sounded theIr notes oj joy. On June have . been showing a steady increase good work during the summer. They 
27 ~fiss Mary E. McKelvie was unit- in attendance, and there is evident played for the C. E. Rally at Fried
cd' in marriage with Gilbert Fry of a splendid spirit of co-operation and berg:. Their playing for evening ser
Philadelphia in a beautiful church interest. vice has been very favorably com-
wedding. On July 6, Miss Marian The Ladies' Aid Society made it- mented on. 
V. challert wa "ed 'to Dr. Willis A. self responsible for the complete ren
Secrest, the ceremony again being ovation of the interior of the church, 
performed in the church and in the refinishing of the pulpit furniture, 
evening of the same day Richard and new carpet. T~ese improvements 
Reich and Miss Mary Harrington have made the interior of the church 
were married at the parsonage. very attractive. 

Uur choir, which has . recently been 
. BETHESDA. organized under the able leadership 

Om' nuday chool held it annual of Bro. Hugh Ross, has been adding 
picnic on the afternoon of July 4 on much to the service . 
the beautiful grounds of Friedland "We look forward with happy an-
1I10ra\"ian Church, with a nearly full ticipations to the work that lies be
attendance of th.e 120 member- 'be- fm'e us, and tm t that the Lord will 
side many friend . Among ·the invit- ·abundantly-. ble s our effort . 
ed gue ts were Bro. and Sr. C. E. 
Ebert of Friedland and Bro. and Sr. ADVENT. 

DON'T PAINT YOUR · 
HOUSf (YfRY YURt 
It 's Too Expensive-Use 

IrIARIETTA 
The Paint that stands the heat 
and the cold, t he rain and the 
sno.w. Ask for one of our new 
co.lor cards. 

BUILDING 
HARDWARE 

For your new home or for the 
addition to the old home. Noth
ing adds more to t he appearance 
than just the right hardware . . 
We seU McKinney' s Forged 
I ron, colonial or old English de
signe.d. Also Seargant, one of 
the oldest and most attractive 
lines on the market today. Ask 
for descriptive matt er on " Bet
ter Hardware. " 

A Complete Hardware Store 
We Serve Yo.u Promptly 

WINSTON HARDWAR[ . CO. 
CRAS. O. BECK, lIrIanager 

West 5th Street-Next to Pied
mont Warehouse. 

Winston-Salem, N. C. 

H. W. Foltz of Calvary. While the ·The fifth· anniversary of the or
young people engaged in games of gallizing of the Advent congregation 
various kinds, the older 'ones eI;ljoy- ~s ob er;ved);':1~day, June 23, with 
cd itfu1g in the shade and . talking Bishop Rondthaler with us preaching 
"itlt one anothcr. Lemoiiade ~-~s both th~ 'mornrng ' sermon, and ordaiI;ling : 
plentiful and good, while the genial Brother Allen S. Hedgecock a deacon 

. uperintendent, BI·O. J. C. Saylor had of the Moravian Church. We hope 
a 'mile and a hearty greeting for this will not be the las~ ordination 
everyone present. service to be held in our church. We 

It's Easy to Save Y~urself 
Under the Savings Plan 

OF THE 

At ix P . M., a bountiful supper had as our special guests some fifty 
was spread on the table beneath the member of the ancient- Waldensian' 
hi toric "Oaks of Friedland," and Church; located at Valdese, . N. C. 
all were invited to reverently bow The pas to!", the Rev. J . A. Verreault 
their heads while a former superin- and two o.f his elders had a part in 
tendent, Bro. H. W. Foltz offered a the ordination servi!:e, while the 
prayer of thanksgi,,;ng and praise to men's choir rendered many selections 
o.ur Lord for beth the food supplied during the day. Other visiting min
nnd for His wonderful care and-bless- isters were the Brethren Hall, Stock
ing on the Bethesda congregatio.n. ton and Foltz. The Lovefeast and 

Bro. B. H. Vestal is pastor in Holy Communion were held in the 
charge of Bethesda church and the afternoon, with Rev. H. G. F oltz and 
regular : SUllday morning ervices are Rev. Hedgecock as principal speak
held on the second and fourth Sun- ers. 
days, while the Sunday School meets Five of our Christian Endeavor 
at tcn o'clock every Sunday, Sixteen members attended the State C. E. 
new members ha'-e recently been add- Co.nvention held at Montreat, N. C., 
cd to the church, the Sunday School June 26-29. The Advent Society was 
i growing and the Ladies Auxiliary awarded the Loving Cup for having 
j planning for the improvement of accomplished the most efficient work 
the' church grounds. of the 222 Senior C. E. Societies of 

the State. 
GREENSBORO. The church council was conducted 

The past month has beon marked in the month o.f June, and the follow
by many changes in the work at ing were chosen to serve as E Hlers 
Grecnsboro. On Sunday, June 16, the for three years: No.ah Snyder and 
new pastor, Donald W. Courad, was J o.nathan Hamrick taking the places 
iu tnlled. Bishop Rondthaler p reach- of Junius Spach and B. C. Pope whose 
ed the sennon and conducted the ser- terms expired with the close of the 
"ice o.f installation. In the afterno.on year. The following were elected 

OVER 
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IN 
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S. C. OGBURN 
A. H. ELLER 
L.EON CASH 
W. F. SHAFFNER 
H . A. PFOHL 
R. S. GALLOWAY 
R. D. SHORE 

G. W. EDWIARDS 

C. S. SOBLE 

W. C. NORTHUP 

R. A. 'SHORE 

C. A . WOOD 

W . A. WILKL'<SON 

R. G. STOCKTON 

H . G. HUDSON 

Here's The Way Your Savings Grow 
Number Payments :\0. Weeks Total Worth at 
of shares per week to mature paid in maturity 

5 $ 1.25 330 $ 412.50 $ 500.00 
10 2 .50 330 825.00 
20 · 5 .00 330 

1,000.00 
1,650.00 2,000.00 

40 
100 

10.00 330 3,300.00 
25.00 330 

4,000.00 
8,250.00 10,000.00 

Your B. & L. Savings Are Non-Taxable 

STANDARD BUILDING & LOAN 
ASSOCIATION 

LEON CASH, Sec:reta.r7-Treasunr E. L. PFOHL, Cashier 
RESOURCES KORE THAN $2,500,000.00 
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The church choir had a pleasant 

nour of recreation, followed by a 
bountiful supper, served along the 

Yadkin river at the power house. The 
·elders of the church and their wives 
-were hosts for the occasion. 

trine, twelve teachers laboring de
votedly day after day together with 
several willing helpers in the con
duct of the school. On Sunday, July 
7, this company of young Bible stu
dents, in number about eighty, gave 
good account of themselves before the 
assembled parents and friends dem
onstrating some of the lessons they 
had so carefully mastered. Promo
tions and prizes crowned the effort 
over which young people and their 
parents and friends were genuinely 
happy. 

for even better results for our Mas
ter. Oldest Boarding School in U. S. A. 

Picnics have been numerous late
ly. Junior Bible picnic at Friedland 
was an outstanding event of June. 

Midweek services again keep up 
their unusually high attendance. Al
though some members persist in stay
ing away from church, the seroce of 
Wednesday night gives the encourag
ing development of loyal attendance 
that will count for much to the 
church. 

The Intermediate C. E. enjoyed an 
-outing recently at Old Town. The base
ball game and the. supper served in 
the church yard were high spots. 

We sympathize with Mr. and Mrs. 
.Robert N. Adams, whose little son 
died July 5. 

OAK GROVE. 
We are glad' to report that our 

church has been remodeled and the 
new .sunday School rooms and a 
larger church auditorium was used 
·for the first time siD:ce remodeling on 
Sunday, July 14. The new interior is 
very beautiful with newly plastered 
-walls. 

While the church was being re
modeled the Sunday School visited 
the neighboring churches including 
Pisgah, Cr~ws, Morris Chapel, and 
Providence which was greatly enjoy
ed and much interest was manifested 
even though the Sunday School was 
away from home. Each Sunday School 
gave u;; a hearty welcome. 

The Ladies' Aid Society met at the 
home of Mrs. Willis Sell on July 10 
for tlteir regular meeting. Seventeen 
mem bers and 15 visitors were pres
ent. During the business hour a lawn 
party was planned which was given 
July 13 and proved very successful. 

No regular preaching services were 
held at the church. Our pastor, Rev. 
Wm. E. Spaugh preached at Pisgah 
Church on the third Sunday morning 
in June. 

FRIEDBERG-ENTERPRISE. 
June was ushered in with the an

nual rally of the organized workers 
among the women of our Province. 
Twenty-one congregations were rep
resented in this large gathering. The 
address of Mrs. Fred Bahnson was a 
!!plendid and impressive word pic
ture of mission work among our 
California Indians. Reports given by 

Moravian Seminary 
And 

College For Women 
BETlILEJIEI[, P A. 

Address 
The Rev. Edwin J. Heath, M. A., 

Preaiden~ 

the various societies indicated much -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
activity the past year. Weare grate- I: 
ful for the increased interest in de-

The first young man of Calvary 
congregation to enter the ranks of 
our ministry engaged our affectionate veloping a deeper spiritual life among 
interest just at this time when we the members of this powerful body of 
dealt particularly with youth. Broth- consecrated women. 
er Donald W. Conrad who· had suc- Our congregations were delighted 
cessfully completed his college and to greet Bishop E. C. Greider on the 
seminary training took charge of the second Sunday when he brought mes
First Moravian Church of Greens- sages concerning the uniqueness of 
boro. A goodly number of Calvary our own church's history in the in
members were with him on Sunday, terest of wider disse~ation of 
June 16, for the fellowship lovefeast. knowledge through literature. 
Bro. Conrad and Calvary both were The Children's Day programs pre
happy on this occasion for did it not sen ted at both Friedberg and Enter
represent the culmination of hopes prise were of unusual high standard 
and prayers and effort of ns both' and reflected much effort on the part 
Very fittingly followed the ordination of superintendents and teachers. 
of Bro. Conrad at Calvary and in the The Christian Ende~vor Rally of 
presence of his mother congregation the. Southern Moravian Union was a 
and many visitors from his Greens- . d~Clded success. The program began 
boro flock on Sunday night, June 23. WIth refreshments followed by a pe
Bishop Edward Rondthaler officiated ~od of recreation under the direc
with Bishop E. C. Greider associated hon of the Rev. J. G. Bruner. The 
in the ordination and visiting min- p~ogram ca~e to a close with a pe
isters took part in the beautiful ser- nod of pr81se and worship in the 
vice. church, during which the President, 

Rev. R. Gordon Spaugh, outlined 
plans for the coming convention. The 
program was concluded with a de
jVotional period conducted by the 
Rev. William A. Kaltreider, Quiet 
Hour .superintendent. 

, Tis an Ideal 
Season At 

The Icleal 
Fascinating Displa7B of Lovell' 
New Things For a New Seasonl 

• • 
COATS, SUITS, ENSEMBLES, 

DRESSES, SILKS, WOOLENS, 

COTTON FABRICS, LINENS, 

ACCESSORIES, ETC. 

• • 
As nsual, quality the very beat, 
individual styles and courteous 
and prompt service. Pay us a 
visit-always glad to show youl 

JIail Orders Filled Promptly. 

THE, IDEAL 
Trade aDd Wilt Fourth Sta. 

We have observed "Loyalty Day" 
with good response and are n~w pre
paring for the annual churcb council 
set for the night of July 17. Impor
tant reports will be received at that 
meeting and officers chosen to serve 
on the Board of Elders, Board of 
Trustees and Missionary Board. In 
time to be included in the report of 
the BuildiJ,lg Fund committee, the 
Women's Auxiliary presented another 
check for $500 for the debt on the 
churc.h. Several checks for similar 
amount have they given during the 
past fiscal year representing the 

PLUMBING FIXTURES IN COLOR 

OALVARY. fruits of the work of their hands. 

A time oJ happy activity with Truly, our Woman 's Auxiliary has 

Charming bathroom decorative schemes, hitherto impossible, are 
now capable of easy realization with the limitless facilities of to
day. We are prepared to install any bathroom decorative scheme, 
any.preferenc.e for plumbing fixture treatment-white, black or tones 
of nch !lr delicate colo~an now be put into effect-:-beautiful, per
fectly! In a new. o.r old home. Ask for booklet showing the many 
beautiful and ongmal bathroom creations in the new color designs. 
It's free for the asking. 

done and is doing a noble work! 
young people is outstanding in our 
work of the past weeks. For grad- The Sunday School took charge of 
uates from the High .school and stu- the morning service on June. 30, the 
dents home from college we arranged · younger departments presenting a 
.a special service marked with much very delightful Children's Day exer-

enthusiasm. New officers and groups cise. 
were chosen in the senior Christian 
Endeavor Society. A very consider
able effort was undertaken for all 
the young people of the church and 
community in the Summer Bible 
School arranged to accommodate 
-scholars from Kindergarten to Junior 
1Iigh age. For three weeks most ex
cellent work was done in Bible mem
ory, Bible history' and Christian doc-

A happy evening of fellowship for 
the entire congregation was spent on 
July 10. The new members received 
during the year and Bro. Donald Con
rad were honor guests. 

Hitherto ,the Lord hath helped us! 
After a vacation season in August we 
plan to enter upon the work in the 
congregation along all lines with re
newed energy and devotion, hoping 

HOME PLUMBING AND HEATING CO. 
West 3rd st. ERNEST It GltARAl(, JIIr. Winston-Salem, If. C. 

DO IT ELECTRICALLY! 
Make Electricity your servant, cook-sweep

sew-wash-iron. 
Kelvinator Electrical Refrigeration 

Call on us and learn about it. 
SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTIUTIES CO. 

Phone 1141 
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On the fourth Sunday, Veola Park- FRIEDLAND. 

July 1 marked the beginning of a 
number of changes in the personnel 
of workers in our congregation. With 

ter them. And he gave it to me iu 
The pastor and his wife were per

mitted in the early part of the 
month to attend the 32nd Internat-

er Evans was received into the fel
low~hip of oUl; congregation by the 
rite of Adult Bapti Ill. ",Ye tru t she 
may find an opportunity for effec
ti\-e Christian ervic.e among us. 

thi date Bro. Fred Sowers began his ional Convention of Christian En

The aunual Mi ionary Lovefeast-, 
under the auspice of the)lj ionary 
Hocicty, wa held on the fifth unday 

term as snperintendent of the Sun
day School. Plans were also put into 
effect whereby the Cradle Roll De
partment will be stre sed. Miss Mar

afternoon with a large congregation garet Hine ha been appointed Cra-
gatllCred to participate in the love- die Roll uperintendent and has al
feast and to hear the tirring mes- ready been quite active while Miss 
sage of Dr. J. Kenneth Pfohl, who Ella Stewart will have ~haro-e of the 

" 

deavor in Ran as City, Mo., and then 
to pend a few days with relatives 
and friend in York, Pa. 

With the :first Sunday in July, Bro. 
Ernest Perryman began his work as 
Sunday School superintendent. We 
arc pleased with his efforts and have 
faith to believe that he will serve well 

tre ed the fact that we arc the Cradle Roll CIa s during the Sunday in this capacity. With his leaving the 
beneficiarie of mi ion activity; School se ion. Thi is a decided im- presidency of the Men's Bible Class, 
therefore, to be true to our steward- proyement and will mean a lot for Bro. Robah Rempson has taken up the 
ship we mn-t pa the opportunity the school. work with much enthusiasm. 
on to others. ·W e are indebted to Dr. Our annual Church Council on Our annual Church Council, held 
Pfohl and all who in any way assi t- Wedne day, June 26, showed marked June 23, resulted in the election of 
ed in the ernce. gain along all lines of congregational Bro. . F. Cude on the Board of 

acti"i.ty. The three brethren elected Trustees and Bro. D. C. Butner on the 
ARDMORE. to the Church Committee wcre Bra. Board of Elders. 

In looking oyer the work III this J. W. Reid, Luther Hine and Fred Our financial year closed without a 
part of . alem Congregation we feel 80we1·s. TileY have already entered deficit but only through the faith
that we haye made good progress for upon their Conunittee work with en- fulness of the Trustees and a few 
we ba\- gained 39 member and lost thu-iasm. The Council went on rec- other faithf ul one . We trust that 
three which is a net increase of more ord unanimou Iy as favoring a more tlus new year will find the congrega
than 307< . We 111]\-e had 53 sessions strict adherence to the constitution tion as a whole giving its support to 
of • unday School with a total -atten- and by-laws of the congregation. the work of the ·church. 
dante of 6209. The 52 eleven o'clock With the month of July, our classes Our Intermediate Endeavorers con-
sen'ices haye had an attendance of and organizations begin their efforts tinued their meetings faithfully dur-
2, 65 ana the 45 Sunday night se - to raise the salary of Rudolph For- . ing the pastor's absence and plan 
\'iees 2,037 while there have been 25 be-, the native mi ionary in Nica- /great things for the coming months. 
perial sen;ce~ with an attendance l'agua whom we have adopted as our 

of 1,739. The 37 prayer services own missionary. Some of the classes If "ou think th ld ' II 
• J e wor IS a wrong 

ha .... e been attended by 633. have alr~ady turned in their pledges remember that it contains people like 
We ha\Te pu ed through the year to the Ullssionary secretary. you. 

without a death in the Congregation For the pa t few months our Mis-

THE OPEN DOOR TO HONOURA& 
. For some time efforts have been 

made to open the way for Moravian 
mission work in Honduras, just north 
of Nicaragua. The journey of Bishop 
Grossman into that country in May 
met with various difficulties until it. 
became nece sary for him to go per
sonally to the President of the coun
try for permission to carryon mis
sion work there. In his enthusiasm 
over the results of his interview, he-
at down immediately and wrote the· 

following letter which marks the op
ening of the way into that needy
country : 

June 2-5, 1929. 
l\ly dear Bro. P fohl: 

I am writing this letter from 
Tegucigalpa, whither I have come to 
interview the President of Honduras. 
on behalf of the extension of our ac
tivities amollg the Miskito Indians. 
who are living in Honduras. 

The Lord has wonderfully led me. 
In spite of distinct opposition at. 
various times the way has finally be
come clear. Yesterday, the President . 
gave me audience between three and 
four 0 'clock. He was exceedingly 
kind and expressed his willingness to 
see that there should be no' impedi
ment to our work among the Iudians 
in Honduras. He was only too glad 
that somebody was going to look af
ter them. And he gave it to me in 

and for this we arc deeply grateful, sionary Society has been studying :~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::-~ 
but the pa tor has either conducted about the varions Moravian mission i i 
or a i ted in 22 f uneral . frelds. Those desiring more knowledge 

It has been the pleasure of the pas- along this line are invited to attend 
tor to a si t in three series of meet- the meetings as they are held the 
ing and his work a Home Mission third Sunday afternoon of each 
and Church Aid and Exten ion Agent month. 
ha take.n him into 24 other congre- Various classes and organizations 
gations. have been taking advantage of the 

When we consider the attendance summer season and have been rais
upon hoir practice, Ministers Con- ing money for their treasuries 
ferences, Ladies Auxiliary meetings, through upper, chicken stews, lawn 

entral Elder, Local Elders, Church parties, etc. 
Aid and Extension Board, etc., there Our boys and girls are looking for
is almo t an averao-e of one each day ward to a happy time on July 31 when 
throughout the year. the Sunday School picnic will be 

The Ladie- ' Au~-iliary has elected held on the historic Guilford Battle 
the following offieers for tIle new year Ground. 
\;z.: )frs. Alford Smith, President; . Our next lovefeast and Communion 
Ml -. Groyer "Ebert, Vice President; will be held Sunday, August 18, 
1\1r.-. E. R. Brietz, Treflsurer ; Miss when we shall observe the 13th of Au
Lillje Goff, Secretary; Mrs. James gust Festival. 
OITell, baplaiu. The following Breth-
ren were elected to repre ent Ard- IMMANUEL. 
more at the ynod in November: In the absence of the pastor on 
Delegates-C. E . John on and E. R. vacation during the :first weeks of 
BI;etz. Altemate -E. F. Hanes and July other brethren kindly conducted 
R L. Hille. the services at lnmlanuel with much 

The Council al 0 elected the fol- blessing to the eongregation. For the 
lowing: For Central Elder-E. R. Sunday services we are indebted to 
Brietz· for Central Tl1l tee-J. L. the Brn. S. J . Tesh, James E. Hall 
Johnson ; Local Elders-E. F . Hanes and J . P. Crouch and for the mid-
and Howard Blackwood; Local Trns- week services we thank Bro. J ohn 
tee -J. N. Tucker, J. S. Young and Teague and one of the teams -of the 
R. C. Johnson; for Secretary of Coun- Billy Sunday Club for their kind as-
cii, Mrs. E. F. Halle. sistance. 

Shopper's 

Problems 
The hardest thing about shopping, said one woman 
of our acquaintance, is that one has to think of so 
many things at once- is it fashion-right-will it 
wear-is it priced reasonably? 

This, we believe, is the chief worry of store-to-store 
shoppers. Rival advertising c1ai~s cause them to 
run hither and thither comparing qualities, prices 
and styles. 

And here they can tell the salesperson what they 
want to pay-and make their choice according to 
their individual preference-having final proof that 
our prices are never higher, but that the merchan
dise is. 

VAN DYKE'S 
Incorporated 

Winston-Salem's :Million Dolla.r Department Store 
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writing. Praise the Lord, my travel- Lord say, "Other sheep I have, th<:m 
ing has I:'.ot been in vain. The way is also I must bring'" he surely 
.opened. The Lord has opened the thought of those poor sheep in Hon
hearts of the people. Therefore they duras too. He must bring them, they 
have asked us to come over and help are His, He bought them with His 
"them. The government has opened precious blood. And He has said to 
the way. Now let us go forward in us all, "Feed my sheep." Oh, what 
.His name and' we will see a large in- a responsibility! 
,gathering from among these poor peo- Oh, let us put our mites together 
'pIe. that we may be able to feed His 

The condition of the people to sheep with the true Bread of Life. 
"Whom we shall go is most deplorable. When we had to return hOlll!! again 
It was heartbreaking to me when I without preaching the Word to them, 
:saw their way of living. Here in one woman told me pitifully, "Why 
'Tegucigalpa, I read a book on Hon- are you going away without telling 
.auras by Edwardo Martinez Lopez, a I us something of Jesus , We want you 
native of the country, who is an edu- and your story." 
'cator, and in that book he makes the How long shall they plead' Lord, 
.following statement, written in 1919: give us more faith. 

"The great stretch of territory to Tomorrow morning I am returning 
"the extreme east is called the Mos- home and if possible I shall go to 
. quitia. Here there are about 30,000 see the Governor of Truxillo and have 
brown Indians. (That is a mistake. I a talk with him about what has bcen 
"think there are no more than about I done here. I shall ask him to instruct 
J.O,OOO). Sad to say, it is necessary to his sub-officials not to molest us fur
-make known that our Church (Cath- ther when we come over to Honduras. 
olic), so exacting in the fulfillment With best -wishes, I beg to be very 
,of its rights, should have abandoned sincerely, 
in a manner so punitory the fulfill- Yours in His service, 
:ment of its duties. It seems like a lie I GUIDO GROSSMANN. 
to say that seventy or eighty towns 

an~ .village~ whi~h are locat~d in Mos- MANY GIFTS FOR ALASKA OR. 
·qUlba are mhablted by Indlans from 
,one to seventy years of age, and there PHANAGE 
;is not a single one who is baptized, 
not a single one who has heard of the 
God of the Christians, not a single 

·one who has any idea of what virtue 
and morality are. It 'would be well if 
'some one of those who call themselves 
ministers of the Crucified One, full of 
'the self denial that corresponds to 
his ministry, would go there and per
suade the un.fortunate ones to aban
don tne gross beliefs on which the 

Co-operation in Auxiliary and 
Ladies' Aid effort is sending many 
useful articles to the Moravian Or
phanage in Alaska by the August 
boat, which carries supplies to our 
northern mission. 

Acting on the suggestion of Bro. 
Arthur Butzin, a list of articles need
ed for the orphanage and mission was 
allotted to the Southeru Province and 

religion which they practice rests." through the direction of the Women's 
Thus writes a "son of the land." Provincial Committee these have now 

-Here we have an opportunity to show been secured and are on their way to 
that we are true ministers of the Bethel and Nunapitsinghak. 
Cross, ready to sacrifice ourselves It is a very happy circumstance 
that these poor people may find Christ when our variouS societies evidence 

:and come out of the darkness of heath- such a fine spirit of co-operation. It 
enism and cruelty into the way of is the spirit ~hich makes for great 
Life. things. What cannot be done by the 

Shall we go" Can we go' This will individual society easily becomes 
depend on our home church. I am possible when " team work" is 
writing to you because I have heard brought into play. We have appre
·that the Christian Endeavor Societies ciation for the money value of the 
of the Southern Province are especial- gifts and for the personal service 
Iy interested in this new work in Hon- which went into the preparation of 
duras. Are they ready to take this many of them, but we value still 

"Work on their shoulders We · will higher the spirit of co-operation 
-need about $10,000 to start and then which has been shown and we are 
I think it will increase our budget confident that the blessing of God 
about $5,000 annually. If we start we will rest upon it. 

'ought to start right away with a full The following are the gifts from 
station and a school. the various societies and individuals: 

Indeed, when I saw those poor peo- . Hope Church-IS bunches safety 
-pIe, I realized more than ever how pins, 7 papers straight pins, 24 cards 
glad we can be that we have had of buttons! Sash curtains for 20 win
Christian homes, Christian parents dows, made ready for use. 
and Christian training. Now those Macedonia-12 spools of thread. 

'poor people cry for that which we Wachovia Arbor-IS yards pink 
nave bad and still enjoy. Did not the flannelette. 

All Moravian 
Publications 

Daily Text Book- Free
Plus Postage 

Power From On High-Rev. 
John Greenfield ......... __ ._.... 35c 

Where Polar Ice Begins-Rev. 
S. H. Gapp, Ph. D., D.D..... 50c 

Romantic Story of Schoen
brunn, Ohio,-Rev. Jos . 

Weinland ............ _ .......... _ SOc 

John Hus-Rev. W. N . 
Schwarze, Ph. D., D.D ....... $1.00 

Moravian History, 1734-1748 
-Reichel .......................... _ .. 1.25 

Life and Times of Zeisberger 
Rt. Rev. Edmund deSchwein-

itz ........................... _ ............. $7.50 

-AT-

THt MORAVIAN BOOK SHOP 
4i8 IIain Street 

BETlILElIEII, P A. 

WANTED 
-I will pay a liberal price for 

.. copy of tbe Salem Press, or otber neW.' 
paper published in this section in 1865. giY' 
ing an account 01 the burn~g of the .Iarge 
pile of cotton accumulated lD tbe RalD:0ad 
Yards at Higb Point. ~. C., at tbat tlme. 
F . H. FRIES, Winston· Salem, N. C. 

. 
iWEARING 

APPAREL 
FOR MEN, YOUNG MEN, AKD 

CJlILDREN 

SPRING AND SUIIIIEB. 
in styles and workmanship will 
meet the requirements of the most 
exacting tastes. 
Then too, this new merchandise is 

very moderately priced. 

Our aim is better service at all 
times, and we hope that our ef
forts will prove to you 

IT PAYS 

TO FOLLOW THE AB.B.OW 

AIul Follow the Fashion 

'Pibi :':'-4i.,j:. 
IT PAYS. 

CLOTHING, HATS, FUB.IflSH
IlfGS FOB JIEB' AND BOYS 

AND "LITTLE BUD" TOO. 

IS A GOOD PLACE TO GET GOOD 
THINGS TO EAT! 

FRE~ MEATS SMOKED MEATS 
EVERYTHING FOR THE PICNIC OUTING 

CANNED :MEATS SPB.ING CHICKENS FRESH EGGS 
THE STORE THAT APPRECIATES YOUR TRADE 

THE GRANVILLE STORE 
Robert Church, Prop. Phone 2527 

Comer West and Green StreetII 
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Olivet-Wide elastic for garters- \ Secrest-Schallert.-At the Home I' ~.-~enjamin Franklin, de-
enougb for 24 pair~. . . . M~r~vian Church on Jul~ 6, 1929, parted this life July 14, 1929, at the 

Bethania-Blue ilk elastic for 24 Willis A. Secrest and Miss Marian age of 74 years, 6 months and 3 days. 

the King Moravian graveyard. 
Stoltz.-Rebekah Lash, infant-

daughter of Thomas L. aud Mrs. Una 
B. Stoltz, m. n. Posey, departed this. 
life July 6, 1929, at the age of 27 
days. Interment in the Bethania. 
graveyard. 

pairs of garters. Schallert were united in marriage by Funeral conducted by the Rev. E. A. 
King- 2 dozen pools of thread- Dr. Kenneth Pfohl. Holton and the Rev. F. W. Grabs in 

black and white. Reich-Harrington.-On J 1 6 King Moravian Church of which the 
Bethabara-18 rolls of black and 1929 t th H M . u Y , deceased was a member. Interment in , a e orne oraVlan parson-

white tape. age, Richard R-eich and Miss Mary S. --------------~--------------
CiUvary-2 dozen women's slips. Harrington were united in marriage 
Kernersville-5 worsted dresses. by Dr. Kenneth Pfohl. 
~r. A .. H. Bahnson-2 do~en boys' lIine-Sapp.-On June 22, 1929, in 

Ul1I0U SUlts, 1 bolt blue derum. th Fr' dl d M . Ch h W'I , e Ie an oravlan urc, 1 -

Oak Grove-7 wash cloths, 1 dozen II' C Hin d Mi C I th M lam. e an ss a an e . 
pair of stockings,' 7 cakes of Octagon Sa 't d . . b th . . pp were urn e ill marnage y e 
oap, 3 cake of toilet soap, 5 pencils, R W A K It 'd ev. m. . a reI er. 

3 papers of pin , 10 spools of thread, . S 
1 pair of scissor buttons 6 bunches ;Hiatt- tewart.-On June 29, 1929, 

f afet 
. 3' b' bl at 106 Gloria Ave., Winston-Salem, o y pms, com s, mar es, 

dl 4 b b f b 'd b' b t N. C., James Harold Hiatt and Miss nee e, unc es 0 ral, Ig u-
t 2 d £ b tt b d 6 t 

Bertha L. Stewart were united in 
ons, car sou ons, ea s, ow- . 
I 4 d 

. f t kin marnage by the Rev. Wm. A. Kal-
e, ozen paIrs 0 s oc gs. 

Fries Memorial-56 yards of flan- heider. 

COLEUS, VERBENAS, PETUNIAS, 

SCARLET SAGE, ZINNIAS, 

AND OTHER PLANTS FOR BEDS AND BOXES 

WEST SALEM GREENHOUSES 
W. C. & R. E. GRUNERT, Proprietors 

612 S. Poplar Street Winston-Salem, N. C. Phone 150 

F LOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

nel. Ebert-Sheek.-On June 29; 1929, in 
-Mrs. Robert Shore-1 bolt of khaki Winston-Salem, N. C., Mr. John J. "~.====~=======================::o. 

denim, 1 eight-day clock. E~ert ~nd M~ss Treva Sheek were 
Gifts of money for the purchase unlted ill marnage by tbe Rev. Edgar 

of a 200-pouud barrel of butter, for- A. ~olton. 
ty case of condensed milk and oth- Baile:v-~h.-On. July 14, 1929, 
er supplies bave been received from: Coy E. ~alle~ and ~ss Nell M. Marsh 
Friedberg Ladies Aid ... ......... f 15.00 were unIted m marnage by the Rev. 
~ew Philadelphia Ladies Aid...... 5.00 F W Grabs 
Bethesda Ladies Aid .......... ..• 3.00 ., • 
Chri., Church Ladie. Aid ........ 25.00 lIIurphy-Temples.-At Fries Me-
.1d~ent Christian Endeavor .. ... . . 12.50 . 
Home Chnrch Auxiliary .....•.... 100.00 monal parsonage, June 20, 1929, Wes-
Home Ohnrch Beginners Dept. ..•. 10.00 I M "L d Mi Lill' T I 
Home Chnrch Baby Miulon Band.. 15.00 ey urpuy an ss Ian emp es I 
Home Chnrch Men'. Bible Cla8S.... 25.00 were united in marriage by the Rev 
Home Chnrch, Mrs. Sanndus 0lals. S.OO • 
Home Church Cradle Roll Dept. . . . S.OO H. B. Johnson. 
Home Chnrch Yonng Men's CIa.... 50.00 
Home Chnreh Primary Dept. . ..... , 10.00 Poston-Steelman -On June 26, at 
Home Cbnrch, IDdIvldnah ........ 28.00 Fr' M . ·1 D P __ leS emOrla parsonage, an os-

Total .. . ........ . .. .. .. ,30'.50 ton and Miss Beulah Steelman were 

For behold the kingdom of God is united in marriage by the Rev. H. B. 
within you.-Luke 17 :21. Johnson. 

-------
BAPTISMS. DEATHB. 

Brewer.-Marie Katherine, infant Borton.-Dr. Hamilton Vogler, son 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James of the late Captain Alexander Ham
Brewer, born June 21, 1928, baptized ilton and Mary Jane Horton, m. n. 
in the Advent Moravian Church, Sun- Vogler, born July 20, 1864, in Salem, 
day, )lay 26, 1929, by the Rev. J. G. N. C., died May 21, 1929, aged 64 
Bnmer. years, 10 months and one day. Fu-

Bege.-Katherine Elizabeth, lll- neral was conducted on May 23rd by 
fant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gil- Dr. Edmund Schwarze and Dr. J. K. 
bert Hege, baptized in the ,Advent Pfohl. Interment in Moravian grave
Moravian Church, unday, May 26, yard. Dr. Horton was a member of 
1929 by the Rev. J. G. Bruner. Calvary church since August 11, 1913. 

Fishel-Pauline Lois, daughter of Bass.-Cletus Archibald, son of the 
Harvey L. aud Myrtle Fishel, m. n. late Dr. R. A. Bass and Annie Bass, 
Forrest, born July 12, 1927, at Pitts- m. n. Pres Iy, born April 23, 1890, 
burgh, Pa., was baptized July 14, at Loray, N .. C., died June 14, 1929, 
1929, at the home of L. E. Fishel, at Winston-Salem, aged 39 years, 1 
'Vinston- a]em, by Dr. Edmund montb and 21 days. Funeral was con-
• chwarze. ducted by Rev. E. A. Holton on June 

16th, with interment in Moravian 
MARRIAGES. graveyard. Member of Calvary church 

McMillian-Bart.-On June 1, 1929, since April 1, 1917. 
at the Home Church parsonage, John Mabr:v.-May Beunett, daughter of 
Kern McMillian and Miss Lucile Hart the late D. W., and Ruth Royster, 
were united in marriage by Dr. J. m. n. Guthrie, born M.ay 1, 1883, at 
Kenneth Pfohl. Raleigh, N. C., died July 10, 1929, 

Fry-McKelvie.:-On June 27, 1929, after an illness of four years. She 
at the Home Moravian Church, Gil- was a member of Calvary church since 
bert C. Fry and Miss Mary McKelvie April 13, 1919. Funeral was conduct
were ullited in marriage by Bishop ed July 12, by Dr. Edmund Schwarze, 
Edward Rondthaler and Dr. Keuneth with interment in Moravian grave-
PfohL yard. 

, 

Make Your Home Different 
From the Ordinary 

There is a vast difference between interior wood
work which is authentic in design and ordinary 

"millwork. " Curtis woodwork may be had in so 

many different designs that you have ample op

portunity to satisfy your taste and make your 
home different from the ordinary. 

Why Not Mate 

TlIE OLD BOKE NEW? 

FOGLE BROS. CO. 
PHONE 85 
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ing which have reported, we shall be with the same extent and depth and 
able to get through without a deficit influence as on Augu;;t 13, 1727. 
in the year that extends from July 1, There will probably be no such meet-
1929 to June 30, 1930. But it will ings again anywhere until the judg

NUMBER 8. 

SOUTHERN C. E. CONVENTION 
PLANS COMPLETED. 

take a long pull and a strong one and ment day. It then was nearer to Pen- Interest and enthusiasm run high 
a united one to carry the budget tecost than anything else that is re- in all societies as time draws near to 
through. The Wachovia Moravian corded in Christian history. the second annual Convention of the 
earnestly asks every Board and The circumstances were peculiar. Southern Moravian C. E. Union, Au
Committee to consider very carefully A couple hundred people, mostly gust 29, at the Home Church. Un-

Publi.bed. monthly at Wblltou·Saiem, ~. o~ what they owe to the Lord and to His exiles for Jesus Christ, people who usual publicl'ty has been ""ven this aa tbe olllctal organ of the Southern ..... ora· .,. 
yin Obul'cb in the United State. of America Church in the great duty of maintain- had given up everything they had for event by the State Union and many and devoted to the intereetl of the Moravian. ., . ., . . 
and of tbeir friendl in this and other land • . mg OUl' Provmce and to some extent the SavIOur s sake, will hardly agam of its officers are planning to be pres-

Editorials 
at least o£ extending it. be met together at the same time at ent for all sessions and to have im-

one place. The new start in modern portant parts on the program. This 
THE APPROACHING CHRISTIAN Christian experience, the start in together with the presence of Mr. W. 

ENnEA VOR CONVENTION. heathen missions, the sta~t such as Roy Breg, Southern Secretary, ought 
THE PROVINCIAL SUNDAY . was made for the Methodist Church to make the Convention exceutignsHy 

SCHOOL AGENT. Do not forget the Provincial Chns- h . d f th -
tian Endeavor Conv~ntion which 'is on t at occasIOn, an or 0 er no- valuable and inspiring. 

In the course of the last months table Christian events, having once PI k U I' te coming on August 29 in the Home .... ans are now prac .. ca y comp e . 
Rev. Ernest H. Stockton has bee;) re- been made, wIll not 1D all likelihood for the Convention. The many com-

Chru·ch. From the preparations that before J 
leased from his long engagement in have been made and from the en- ever be made ' again esus mittees appointed for various phases 
Greensboro and is now able fully to thusiasm wbich is already become comes. . . of the work report extensive prog_ 
tt d t h·, ta t office of Sur But the 13th of August blessmg IS D t '1 d 1 h be k a en 0 IS unpor n ' . 1- manif est we have reason to e.xpect . . . ress. e al e p ans ave en wor _ 

day School Agent for the PrJnncc. ' d ' £ I still as much ahve and God-given as ed out for the noon hour picnic for 
which the last Synod intended: O~ alyerYdg°fin° tlmeultor o£urthyounge perao-

l 
it was two hundred and two years the Officers' Luncheon and fo; the 

. . p e an e res s 0 e g nc . .. h ht 
. the fir.st of July. he e~tere~ mto this Christian Endeavor movement among ~o. The co.nvlctlOn t at was wroug Banquet in the evening. Keen inter-
office m connectIOn With hIS treasur- mto the mmds of men and women est is evident in the postor contest 

~ru~ 3 
ership. Wednesday, 11 o'clock, August 1 , and in the registration contests ~ 

Bro. Stockton has been remark- 1727, was this: "Jesus is ours and all of which valuable awards wili be 
ably successful in the advice and the THE STANDARD SCHOOL FOR we are His. Amid all our needs, spir- given to the winners. The Decoration 
encouragement and the infonnation TEACHER TRAINING. itual and temporal, no matter what Committee with Miss Ruth Pfohl as 
which in time past he has given to We request our readers very care- happens, he will never leave ~s nor chairman, 'has planned for extensive 
various of our Sunday Schools. There fully to study the program which fo rsake us, and we are not gOlllg to decorations which show real artistic 
are at least three of'them which in they wiU find in this issue of the leave Him ~nd~~ an~ stress .of. world- ability and it will be worth the reg
their remarkable growth are monu- Wachovia Moravian. It will h!!lp the ly temptation. This conVIction Je- istration fee to see these at the lunch
ments of what he did for them some movement a great deal if everyone sus loves to awaken in sonls to this eon and at the banquet. The Music 
years back. who can possibly attend will send day, in your soul, dear reader, and I' CODlDlittee has already scheduled 

The Provincial Elders Conference in their name as soon as possible. It in mine. many of the leading musicians of the 
heartily commends him to the pray- was a good movement last year; it city for special numbers throughout 

I .. t ' f th . will be a still better one this year. ers and to tIe coopera lOn 0 e nUll- THE WORD PREVAILS. the day. This will be a treat no one 
isters, the superintendents of the will want to miss. 
Sunday Schools and the teachers. THE THIRTEENTH OF AUGUST "Close by the sides of a road in President Gordon Spaugh has suc-
Their schools will not fail to receive CELEBRATION. the mountains of New ~amp~hire I cecded in .arranging the program .of 
good f rom these united labors. It was our privilege to see some- there is a large tree grOWlllg 1U a the day as had been planned Wlth 

thin'" of four of our churches on the most wonderful way. Instead of rest- additional features which make mark-
THE CHURCH EXTENSION 13thO of August day which was cele- iug in the ground, the tree stands on ed improvement over the tentative 

BUDGET. bra ted on the second Sunday of the a big rock, and the strong roots are program printed last month. The 
The expenses of the Church Aid month. We saw something of and like a network all over the rock, as three objects of the Christian En

and Extension Board, in view of .the enjoyed meeting with the Ardmore they reach from the trunk of the deavor Crusade for World Peace, 
increase in our ministry, have been people, Christ Church, New Phila- tree a distance of more than six feet Christian Citizenship and Personal 
considerably increased. For the first delphia and the Home Church. Ev- around the great stone before they Evangelism will be presented respec
time in a number of years, all our erything was very promising, es- enter the earth. That tree and rock tively by Mr. John Fries Blair, Mr. 
fields are being occupied more fully pecially among the young people. together are called, 'The Struggle for Forrest Miles and Mr. W. Roy Breg. 
than could be the case when our pas- Even the children were serious and Life.' In spite of the rock, the young Mr. Breg will have other important 
tors were fewer in number. It is by interested. Let us try to keep up the roots of that tree found their way parts on the program. The keynote 
means of our Church Aid Budget 13th of August feeling and con vic- into the earth where they could get address will be delivered by Rev. 
that these increased expenses must tion throughout the entire twelve food for the tree. In spite of the rock, Gordon Spaugh. Bishop Rondthaler 
be met. months. " that tree grew mightily. ,so it was will have the devotional period in 

The accollnts that are coming in with the Word of the Lord in the the afternoon session . . Miss Hester 
from most of the congregations are THE THIRTEENTH OF AUGUST early days. So it is now. It was bound Steele will represent the State Union, 
very gratifying. If the rest of the BLESSING. to prevail then. It is stronger now in conducting a confer.ence on the 
churches do as well as those are do- I It probably can never come again the hearts of mankind than ever." Monthly Service Program of the 
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State. Other Conference lea~ers will lTHE ROMANCE O"F THE 
bc A. J. Koonce, State PresIdent, on 

he was in danger of his very life. He 
had no refuge but his Saviour so he 
started for the palace chapel. It was 
midnight and I believe there was 
snow on the ground at the time. He 
thought he would go in and pray God 
to help him in his great danger. He 
had his hand on the ~ing of the chap
el door, the very ring that we have 
told you of, and just there his wick
ed brother found him and struck him 
down dead. 

Lookout Work; Rev. H. Fred Sur- MORAVIAN STORY NO 4 
ratt, former State officer, on the Pray- , • 
er Meeting Committee; Miss Esther 
Pfaff, on the Social Committee. 
Many other features too numerous to 
mention fill tbe day full of help and 
inspiration for those interested in the 
Christian Endeavor work. 

By Bishop Rondthaler 
(Written With special ' reference to Tonne 

people.) 

In the last story we lef t you with 
your hand in the big brass ring at 

the door of the old cbapel of St. 
Don't forget the special conven- Wence laus in Prague. We had looked 

tions arranged in the afternoon hour in the great cathedral of wbich this 
for Intcrmediates and for the Jun-

chapel is a part. We looked at the 
The ring has been kept ever since 

iurs. Stress these with these age 
groups and get them there for an af
ternoon of f un and real wholesome 
enjoymcnt and instruction. 

Of course, everyone will want to 
be on the Convention picture which 
will appear in next month's Wacha
via Moravian. Make it a big one. " 

and Bohemia and Moravia still hon
big thirty hundredweight silver cas- or the Christian youth and call him 
ket of St. Veit, around which the peo- " sC Wenceslaus." 
pic werc worshipping. We wete not He was the "first martyr for Chris
much interested for we knew that . tianity in that country where there 
they were praYIng there because of . d ti' rt . , were m ue me so many ma yrs-
au untrue story. But WIth the bIg .. aff Id t th 

, . In pnsons, on sc 0 s, or a e 
bra rmg the case was different. A b . t k . urnmg sa e. 
true story was connected WIth that 

But, to ,insure a good prompt and , hi h t h h rt Just to bring these martyrdoms a rlllg w c ouc es our ea s very 
enthusiastic beginning, be seated greatly. little nearer to your mind, let me tell 
promptly at 9 0 'clock for the opening Th ' f you what in the old time happened in 

, G tt' d t' I b e story carnes us ar back to M " t d' will b . session. e . mg your cre en la 5, an- h ' h M . d . a J: oravian own an It e an m-
t . t e time w en ora vIa an BohemIa 

que tIcket, etc., always takes some fir b d' stance of the many other sad occur-
time so try to be on hand before nine . st. egabn to

h 
be convderte . t~ Ch~s- -rences of which we will have to tell. 

o 'clock so tbat these can be taken bamty y t ose goo missionanes, 

care of in proper order. 

Don't forget the time nor the place 
and be sure to get your registration 
in as early as possible. Your own so
ciety has a registrar appointed to re
ceive your registration. 

Reports already, two weeks before 
the convention, show a registration 
of 120 from only six societies. No 
reports in as yet from 21 others. 
What will the full registration be ' 
Remember the registration contests 
in which you can help your society 
win an award. 

Cyril and Methodius, from Cons tan- The charge was brought up against 
tinople. What the people liked so a school master. that he had been in
much about these two missionaries structing his boys in the Gospel and 

was that they preached to them in 
their own Slavonic language and that 
they translated parts of the Bible 
into their own tongue and when they 
prayed and sang hYJDns, the people 
could understand what was said. It 
was not done in Latin as the mission
aries from Rome did it, but in their 

that the boys had with all their 
hearts accepted his teaching. They 
were brought before the judge, teach
er and boys, some six or eight of 
them, and among them one little fel
low seven or eight years of age. They 
all stood out bravely fOT the Gospel 
of Jesus as the only Saviour. Their 

own dear Czech tong1le. So the Mo- accusers became furious. They built 
ravians came to insist that they must up a big pile of kindling and blocks 
have the Gospel in their own language. of wood in the square of the town. 
rt was what helped to make John In the middle of it they tied down 
Hus' preaching so popular. It was in the good teacher in his chair with the 

CBB.lSTIAN PROGRESSIVENESS. the Bohemian and Moravian tongue. boys around him and the little fellow 
Among those who listened to Cyril by his side. Then they kindled the 

"Seek ye first His kingdom, and SlIld Methodius were the Duke him- pile and the flames began to crackle 
His righteoll ness, and all these things self and his wife, Ludomilla. They and the smoke to rise. The boys sang 
shall be. added unto you." Were J e- were both converted and became true with their teacher a hymn of praise 
sus here today, he would never object Christian and founded churches far which greatly helped them in the hour 
to the material things about u -the and near. By and by the Duke died of their fiery trial. But " t he little fel~ 
tran portation sy terns, the great and there was a grown-up son who in low by the teacher's side was very 
buildings, the coworts of home.and due time was married and had two much frightened. The teacher took 
city. It would be only the inequali- children, Wenceslaus and Boleslav. him up into his arms, pressed him to 
ties which would trouble him. He Their father soon died and their pious his bo om and sang to him to com
would want us to build railroads, fac- grandmother brought up her two fort him. 
torie and houses, but he would want grandchildren. The older one became And thus teacher and young boys 
us to do these things in the interest I a dear Christian youth like Ludomilla and little fellow in teacher's arms 
of the entire group, and not for our- but with the younger one she did not went up like Elijah.. in a nery chariot 
selves alone. Jesus is anxious for each ucceed so well, especially after he into heaven. That 's one of the scenes 
of n to have more and more, but he married a wicked heathen woman. of suffering in a country where real 
wants u to see that our brothers Then the two tried to bring the heath- Christianity has been more perseeut
have it too. As no loyal member of a en idols back again and hated the ed, perhaps, than in any other. 
family builds himself up at tbe ex- good grandmother and their Christian Ti!e story of those brave martyrs 
pen e of his brothers or sisters, so no brother. Ludomilla was praying one ought to inspire every Moravian, 
truly religious man will build him- day in her chapel and two ruffians young and old, to be brave and true 
self up at the expense of his com- came and privately murdered her. in his Christian conduct, making his 
munity, .his wage-workers or his cus- The next step which the heathen life to be a confession of Jesus. It is 
tomers.-(Roger W· Babson, in "Re- brother and wife took was to invite our noble Moravian story which 
ligion and Business.") young Wenceslaus to visit them in teaches us to sing: 

May heaven send me not what I 
wish, but what will be for my good.
Menander. 

their palace on the plea that this 
would make them to be real good I 
friends again. Young Wenceslaus 
went, as invited, but soon found that 

"Faith of our fathers. living still. 
In spite of dungeon, lire and sword, 

Oh. how our hearts bea.t high with JOY 
Whene' er we hear that glorious word I 

Fai th of our f.athers I Holy faith I 
We will he true to tbee till deatb," 
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TO SUNDAY SCHOOL WORKERS AND 
PROSPECTIVE WORKERS. 

You are herewith cordially invited to enroll for the second session of the 
School for Leadership Training arranged for workers of our entire Southern 
Province. 

Those who attended the school last fall know from experience how val
.nable these courses are. We trust we may welcome many new students com
ing from all Sunday Schools in the Province, all in the interest of TRAINED 
LEADERSHIP in our growing work. 

The School is to be conducted at Calvary Church on alternate nights 
for two weeks, beginning Monday, October 14, at 7 :30 p. m. This will give 
nights between for home study of assignments. Expenses to students will 
be limited to cost of books and supplies. 

Each student may select only one course. Those who began specialization 
courses last year will want to continue with the next unit in their field. 
However, each student n;tay select any course desired from the following: 

GENERAL COURSES-
1. Principles of Teaching. The aims of religious education; teachers; 

lessons; classroom procedure. 
-2. The Old Testament. A study of the literature, ideas and "institutions 

of the O. T., leading to the New. 
3. Moravia.n Church History. Part II. The Renewed Church from the 

year 1722 to the present time. 
SPECIALIZATION COURSES-

1. Prima.ry Materials and Methods. Their choice and use as determined 
by a study of middle childhood, etc. 

2. Junior Ma~ and Methods. The objectives of the Junior teaching 
program; available material, etc. 

3. Intermediate-Senior Materials and Methods. The aim of work with 
middle adolescent youth; materials. 

- 4. Young People's Department. A Study of later adolescence. Meeting 
the changes of maturity, etc. 

Fill in your enrollment card and hand it to your pastor who will send 
cards to Bro. W. A. Kaltreider, Secretary, by September first. 

DR. EDMUND SCHWARZE, Dean. 

She thought she must hide it some
where but if she put it in a clothes 
drawer, mother would find it. Or, 
into some box or anywhere else, some
body would find it. So in her trou
ble, she hid it in her bed and at night 
put it under her pillow. But every
day she felt more unhappy about the 
hidden blue bag; until one night she 
couldn't stand it any longer. She 
called to her mother to come qnickly. 
When mother came, the child's hands 
were very hot and her head also. 
Mother was afraid her dear child 
was getting a fever. But after a lit
tle, Sarah made a great effort and 
said, "Oh, mamma, here is Jose
phine's blue bag hidden under my 
pillow. " 

Sarah's mother was a good, wise 
Christian and she said to her, "Tell 
your Saviour how sorry you are that 
you took Josephine's bag and go to
morrow morning and take it back to 
her. Don't mind what anyone says 
about it. Just tell her the truth. And 
God will forgive you, my dear child." 

Sarah never forgot what had hap
pened. She grew up to be a happy 
woman. God had forgiven this sin
this "debt"-and she had found out 
for her whole life how true the Bible 

THE LORD'S PRAYER, NO.7 . 
is when it says, "Whoso confesseth 

all the other blessings of the Lord's his sins and forsaketh them shall fitd 
Prayer corne to us. But if we are mercy." 

By Bishop Rondtbaler 
(Written with .pectal rererence to "ooq 

people.) 

The Fifth Petition: "And Forgive Us 
Our Debts." 

When we do anything that is 
wrong, or as we say, when we com
mit a sin, Jesus calls that a "debt " 
because all our conduct is a duty that 
we owe to God and if it has not been 
right, it is like owing somebody mon
ey and not paying it. 

not forgiven, then none of the oth-
ers can be answered. Peace is not made in documents but 

Of an evening, it is a very good in the hearts of men.-Herbert Hoo
time to tell God that we are sorry ver. 
for our faults and to tell Him the 
very thing that troubles our con
sciences and ask ' Him, for Jjlsus' 
sake, to forgive it, whatever it hilS 
been. 

As mothers are reading to their 
children the little pieces that we are 
writing on the Lord 's Prayer, per
haps it will make the whole subject 
a little clearer to the dear children 
if we tell the story of "The Blue 
Bag. " 

Silence is a great peace maker.
Longfellow. 

Flowers 
for 

Weddinp 
Social Parties 
and all kinds of 
Decorations 

W.Morgenroth 
Florist 

118 W. Fourth St. PhoDe 813 
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Reflect npon your present blessings, 
of which every man has many; not 
on your past misfortunes" of which 
all men have some.-Dickens. 

Happiness is the echo of the 
pleasant words we speak to others. 

RADIO 
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to nse the new 222 A. C. Shield
ed Grid tube, unIversally con
ceded to be the coming thing in 
radio, and the means of per
fecting A. C. reception. 
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They offer the same smart com
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telephone manufacturing ex
perience. 

BOWEN P~O CO. 
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WID8toD·8alem, B. C. 

." 

There are many such "debts" in 
everybody's life and in the case of 
little people as well as in the case 
of those who are grown up. There are 
some things which we ought to have 
done and did not do them and there 
are other things which we ought not 
to have done and yet God was very 
sorry when He saw that we had done 
what displeased" Him. And then we 
say things that we ought not to have 
said, and what is worst of" all, we' have 
feelings toward other people which 
we ought not to have had that were 
sinful and unkind. All these sorts of 
"debts" Jes.us means when He tells 
us always to pray, "Forgive us our 
debts, " our sins. 

There were two little girls that 
were neighbors and often talkea with 
each other and played together. One 
day Josephine came to Sarah's house 
and said, "Oh, I am so happy. They 
have given me such a lovely bag." 
And she showed it to Sarah. It was 
indeed a beautiful bag of blue silk 
and with strings of pretty beads and 
a lovely clasp. Sarah handled it and 
looked at it and in her heart she said, 
"Oh I wish it were my bag." 

The Realty Bond Co. 

This was, in Jesus ' mind, the most 
important petition in the whole Lord's 
Prayer and even after He finished 
what we call the Lord's Prayer, He 
said something more about it so that 
we might not forget to offer this par
ticular prayer and that we might be 
sure to know what it meant when we 
offered it. If we are forgiven, then 

S'ome days afterward, Sarah was 
walking about in the garden and saw 
something hanging to a bush and be
hold, it was this very same blue bag. 
Josephine had lost it there. Then 
the wicked thought came up in Sa
rah's mind, -~, Lost things may be 
taken by those who find them," and 
she took the bag. She wanted to be 
happy about it but she could not. 

Builders'Materialand Coal 

Real Estate - Insurance 
16 W. 3RD STREET, 

Winston-Salem, N. C. 
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Reports from the Churches 
FRIEDLAND. 

Our Sunday chool picnic this year we thank the men for their labors. 
was held at thc historic Guilford bat- The monthly Workers' Council in 
tie ground, July 31, with about a the Sunday Sc~ool which was recent
hundred people in attendance. A hap- Iy begu~l pron:uses to be of untold 
py group gathered about the table to I ?enefit ill ?ettmg o~r. Sunday chool 
partake togcther and in thc aftcr- ill an effiCl.ent con.di~on. 
noon the boys and girls with their Our Juruor Chrlsban Endeavorers 
teachers in charge had an enjoyable are talcing on new interest as tinle 

draws near to the Convention at the timc playing gamcs on the lawns. All 
werc able to get back home again bc- Home Church on August 29. Many of 
fore the ratn. our boys and girls are planning to be 

Our annual offering for the Naza
rcth Reformed Orpbanage was_ re
ceived in unday School and Church 
on ' thc fir t Sunday in August. We 
were happy at that tinle to have one 
of thc waim girls with us to furnish 
a spccial vocal solo during the wor
ship ervice. 

At the monthly meeting of the 
Churc1l Committee on July 30, plans 
werc made for the protractcd meet
inb which will begin this year on Sun
day, October 6. Final reports were 
lIludc il'l thc meeting concerning the 
rccent every-mcmbcr canvass, all of 
which showed encouraging results. 
Many of our members have increas
ed their subscriptions and there is a 
marked incren e in interest along the 
line of financial support of the 
church's work. 
_ Our Sllll(lay 'School is going along 
nicely with Bro. Fred Sowers in 
charge a uperintendent . . We are 
looking for the school to continne its 
usual good progress under his lead-
ership. 

Our women are now looking for
ward to the rally of all the W omc;] 's 
Auxiliaries of the Province at Fried
land on Saturday, Augu~t 24. This 
will mark the tenth anniversary of 
our own woman' organization Ilnd 
we are expccting great blessing from 
it. 

there. 
~1any members and friends in the 

commwlity enjoyed Dr. Pfohl's il
lu trated lecblre July 26 on "Old 
Salem." This meeting was held un
der the auspices of t1l1i choir and a 
silver oifering was received to pay 
for the curtains placed about the choir 
loft. We appreciate Dr. Pfohl' ser
vices the more because he aided in 
this way in supplying these new fur
nishings for the church. 

During the absence of our pianist, 
Miss Eugenia Smith, on vacation, we 
IVere assisted in thi capacity by Miss 
Elizabeth Elliott and by Miss Lollla 
Reid of Friedland congregation. 

MAYODAN. 

Bro. and Sr. J. S. Reynolds. Following 
the supper there, a short reception 
was given at the church by the Ladies 
Auxiliary. Kindness an~ a willingnes 
to co-operate" werc in evidencc as all 
tried to make their new leader feel 
welcome. A room had been previously 
arranged in the parsonage for his 
comfort and convenience. 

Formal installation was carried out 
on Sunday, June 16. In the morning 
service, Bro. Hedgecock preached his 

DOIANUEL. I introductory sermon on I Cor. 3 :9, 
During the first week of August, "We are laborers together with 

our Ladies Auxiliary were privileged God." Bishop Rondthaler arrived in 
to see the completion of their work the afternoon and conducted the in
in completely refinishing the church stallation service at night with a ca
auditorium. With the laying of the pacity congregation present. Bro. J. 
new carpet, their task has been fully K. :McConnell and Bro. C. A. Tulloch 
carried out and we have a beautiful, also. had part in the service. 
well eqnipped church in which to car- Twenty-three of our young people 
ry on our work. We appreciate the attended the pre-(;onvention rally of 
efforts of our women and trust that the Christian Endeavor Union at I 
they may find many other ways in Friedberg on June 17 and had an en
which to render their practi~al ser- joyable evening. 
vice. We hope many visitors will come On Sunday, June 23, many of our 
to see us in our beautiful quarters. people visited Advent to join in cele-

We want to refer at tllis time to brating Advent's anniversary oc· 
the faithful work which the men's casion and to witness the ordination 
Bible class has been rendering of Bro. Hedgecock. It served as a 
throughout the summer in kecping means of drawing Advent and Mayo
the beautiful lawn in front of the dan closely together. 
church well cared for. It has been in The Sunday School picnic at Pied
fine condition since early spring and . mont Springs on July 4, gave another 
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opportunity for such fellowship when 
the Ma~odan congregation was guest 
of the Advent School. 

The pastor's first service at Leaks
ville was conducted on the night of 
June 23 with It fine spirit of friendli
ness shown toward him. The Boards 
of Mayodan and Leaksville met to
gether at the Y. M. C. A. on July 11 
and discussed plans for the most ef
ficient handling of the work of the 
two churches together. This gathering 
will continue to be held once each 
quarter. 

The quarterly meeting of the Rock
ingham County Ministerial Associa
tion was held July 1 at the County 
Play Ground. Both Moravian minis
ters attended. Dinner was served by 
prisoner ' from the County Prison 
Farm. 

Onr Mayodan Band was revived 
on July 2 and men are now busy prac
ticing once more in an effort to make 
their new organization an efficient 
one. Bro. Lehman, a member of our 
chureh, is practically in charge of the 
work. 

Church services on July 7 commem 
orated the martyrdom of John Hus. 
In the evening a number of musicians 
from Winston-Salem joined with our 
church baud in rendering a sacred 
concert on the lawn before a gather
ing of more t1lan 200 people. An il
lustrated lecture on John Hus follow
ed, in ~he church. An offering was re
ceived for our , Bohemian Missions. 

On Monday, July 8, thirty-six 
members of Advent Christian En
deavor Society visited us and organ
ized our Young People's Christian 
Endeavor Society with 27 charter 
members. A happy social hour follow
ed the organization program. 

The Men 's Class of Leaksvil1e Sun
day School met on July 9, at which 
time the pastor was privileged to be 
present. 

Our church and community were 
saddened July 14, when we conducted 
thc funeral of Sr. Amanda James, an 
aged ~ember of our congregation. 
The pastor was assisted in the fun'er
al by Bro. Johnson of the Baptist 
Church. 

On Sunday afternoon, July 21, our 
Primary Department, under the faith
ful leadership of Mrs. Joseph Lynch 
and her co-workers took a motor trip 
to Rockingham County Playground 
where they enjoyed a hike and a de
lightful supper together. 

We were delighted with the sacred 
musical program rendered on July 30 
by members of the Home Church 
choir, led by Mrs. J. K. Pfohl. Their 
presence with us was a great inspira
tion. Dr. Pfohl was with them and 
made a few remarks of encouragement 
to our work and workers. 

FAIRVIEW. 
The annual church school picnic 

was held at Friedberg on June 25 with 
a large number of members aud 
friends present. Baseball and other 
sports and games were enjoyed by 
yonng and old. Fairview congregation 
appreciates the willingness of Fried
berg congregation in giving them the 
use of their beautiful church grounds 
for picnicking. 

Our annual Church Council was 
helil on the evening of July 10. Mr. 
A. B. Cummings was elected as Cen
tral Trustee. Mr. R. L. Barnes and 
~Ir. C. D. Adams were elected to serve 
on the local Board of Trustees. Mr. 
J. H. Barnes and Mr. C. A. Page were 
elected to serve on the local Board 
of Elder . The Church Treasurer re
ported all cnlTent expense bills paid 
and ,that we had settled with the Cen
tral Board of Tru tees. $23,168.01 was 
raised by the congregation for all pur-

11. 0., SYNDER B.. 11. SmES N. S. IIYEBS 
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poses during the past year. The pas- ;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~. tor reported that 120 members had 
been dropped or transferred and that 
four members had been called home. 
52 members have been received dur
ing the past year, showi!lg a net loss 
of 72 members. The following atten
dances were reported for the year : 
Sunday Scl1001 average attendance, 
263 ; Morning Worship attendance, 
153; Evening Worship attendance, I 
162 ; Mid-week attendance, 69. 

It was the pastor's privilege to at
tend the formal opening of the Sec

RADIO 
R. C. A., ATWATER KENT, STROMBERG OARLSON 
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ond Moravian Episcopal Church of ~============i;;;;;;==============;;;;;;fJ' 
Indianapolis, Ind., and to preach at 
the morning and evening service of 
Jnly 21; and then at the First Church 
on July 28. Ten happy years were 
spent in these congregations and the 
opportunity to mingle with former 
members and friends was greatly en
joyed. Mr. R. R. Kinney and Mr. R. 
L. Bennett accompanied the pastor on 
this trip, which was made by automo
bile. Over 2,300 miles were covered in 
twelve days. 

Fairview congregation appreciated 
the presence of the following Breth
ren during the absence of their pas
tor: Bishop E. C. Greider, the Rev. 
£. H . Stockton and the Rev. Samuel 
Tesh. The messages brought were in
spiring and the fellowship enjoyed. 

A word should be said about the 
splendid work done by the Auxiliary 
during the past year. A total of $3,-
258.78 was raised by the five circles 
Two new Circles have been added, one 
for girls and one additional adult 
Circle. These Circles have been faith
fully working during the past year, 
their gift of $660.00 for the Current 
Expenses of the congregation made 
it possible for us to close the year 
without debt. 

B,ETlIABARA. 
For the first three months of the 

new pastorate all of the regular 
church services have been held with 

Buy, a Home Site in the 
Granville Development 

Granville Place lots offer many 
_ 'advantages to the home builder 

Large Lots, Water, 
Sewerage, Gas, Lights, 

Side Walks, 
Wide Streets, 

Shade Trees 

WONDERFUL SCHOOL FACILITIES 
GOOD ClIUBOllES 
WELL ELEVATED 

OUT OF THE NOISE AND DUST OF THE CITY 
AND STILL INSmE 

Almost every house occupied by the owner. Three Jitney lines and 
good Bitulithic streets from all parts of the city to Granville. 

Granville lots are ample in size and most reasonable in price, and the 
careful restrictions make Granville one of the most 

- attractive residential dE'velopments 

Telephone 442J and we will gladly show you this property 

Salem Congregation 
Eo 11. STOOKTON, Treaa. 

601 South IIain Street WiDston-Salem, N. O. 
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vice have been held during this time. 
The ti1"8t was the May Lovefeast Sun
day night, May 26. A number of our 
neighbor friends from Bethania were 
present along with their pastor, Bro. 
.1<'. W. Grabs, who took part in the 
ilel"Vice. The second pecial feature 
wa that of a Children' Day pro
gram given Sunday night, June 23. 
Tllis program was given under the 
direction of Mrs. Carl Him~ and ~fr . 
Bobah Styer::;. 

A well attended Workers' Coun il 
Supper was held at the church Wed
lIe 'day even.ing, June 5. Later in the 
evening a meeting of the hurch 
Board was held. A second board meet
ing was held on Thur day e.vening, 
July il, for the purpose of planning 
for Church Loyalty Day which was 
observed the ,econd unday with 
gratifying re ults. 

After an entI!u iastic meeting f or 
the young people on Friday eveuing, 
July 12, spousored by a delegation 
from the Advent congregation, a 
Christian Eudeavor Society was or
ganized with 12 or 15 charter mem
ber~ . We grently appreciate the in
t~rest and help crlended · us by the 
Advent group in getting organized, 
furnishing literature and pledge chart, 
etc. 

A veLY uccc ~fuJ lawn supper was 
given at the church by the Ladies Aid 
Society on nturday evening, July 13. 

Sevcral of our members have been 
on the ick Ii t for ome time, but we 
arc glad to report most of them wcll 
on their way to recovery. 

UNION CROSS. 
The month of July , aw the closing 

of the pa torate of Bro. F, W. Grabs 
at nion Cro . Bro. Grabs had 
charge of thi work for a number of 
year aud did excellent work. He 
gave the work over to the new pastor, 
Bro. Howard G. Foltz, on the 1st 
Sunday afternoon. Hi hop Rondthaler 
wa: present and after his address to 
the congregation he officially install
ed the new pastor. Bro. Foltz con
ducted his first service on the 3rd 
Sunday afternoon with a large con
gregation present and a fine pirit in 
evidcnce among the people. 

NEW PHILADELPHIA. 
Monday night, July 1 the r egular 

mon thly meeting of the Church Board 
wa, held at tlle chnrell. At this time 
the work of the churcb in general was 
lound to be in splendjd sbape for the 
beginning of the new church year. 

The AJ pauO"h Reunion wa beld at 
Mt. Tabor ]\1. E. Church 011 Thursday, 
July 4, with a pecially planned pro
gram which was well attended. It 
was an enjoyable oeca ion and one of 
fine fe llowship. 

Members of the Men 's Bible Class 
met in their monthly business meet
ing at the home of Mr. Joe Gray Mon-

THE WACHOVlA MORA V1AN 

day night, the 8th. After the busi
ness session a social period was en
joyed. 

Tuesday night, the 9th, the Faith
ful Workers (Ladies) Class met at 
the home of Mrs. Alice Mock with a 
Jarge attendance. Following the busi
ness session refreshments were serv
ed. 

For the second consecntive year our 
Sunday School won the Attendance 
Pennant at the Forsyth County Sun
day School Convention held at Oak 
Summit M. E. Church, Tuesday and 
Wednesday of the 16th and 17th. 
Quite a few of o,ur people attended 
the convention. 

An all-day meet of the Ladies Aid 
Circle No. 1 was held at the home 
of Mrs. John SllOffner on Thur-day, 
July 18. In the forenoon the members 
were engaged in tacking a quilt and 
in the afternoon a business meeting 
was held. A picnic dinner was spread 
nnder the great oak and enjoyed by 
all present. 

Circle No.2, of the Ladies Aid So
ciety met at the parsonage with Mrs. 
Foltz on Thursday night, the 18th, 
with Mrs. Kate Transoll as joint ho -
tess. A large number were present for 
this meeting which proved to be in
teresting and enjoyable. 

About 25 of our Sunday School 
members visited Bro. John Sprinkle 
and the Mt. A.iry congregation on the 
2nd Sunday. Encouraging reports 
were brought back .from this field 
of work. 

The Men's Bible Class was enter
tained at a picnic supper at Crystal 
Lake by the Faithful Worker::. 
(Ladies) Clas Friday evening, Juiy 
26. 

We were glad to have Bro. E. H. 
Stockton visit our Sunday School on 
the 4th Sllnd~y and make short talks 
to the Men's Clas and also to the 
whole Sunday School. 

KERNERSVILLE. 
There has been no report fr01l1 this 

congregation for the past three 
months. The reason for this was the 
pastor's absence. He wa away for 
two months, having been called to the 
Island of Jamaica, B. W. 1., on ac
count of the illness and ubsequent 
death of his father, the late Rev, 
Samuel Allen, who for thil'ty year 
was a missionary of the Moravian 
Church in Jamaica. 

that the pastor left on his trip, and 
from then on the congregation was 
practically tnrned over to mini ters 
of the Society of Friends. Dr. PerisIio 
of Guilford College spoke for us once, 
and Dr. Anscombe of Salem college 
preacbed twice. The only Moravian 
minister who was able to supply for 
us was Bro. C. D. Crouch, who gave 
an illustrated lecture on our Mora
vian Mission work. The other' Sun
days were taken up with Children's 
Day and Loyalty Day programs, with 
the exception of June 23, when more 
than forty of ~our members motored 
to Mt. Bethel to attend the morning 
service and furni h a lovefea t in 
the afternoon. This was it very happy 

occasion for all who went from here. 
Our choiT furnished the music for 
both service, and everal of our 
brethren spoke in the lovefeast. 

Mi s Kathleen Korner and her 
mother, Mrs. H. C. Korner, have been 
spending -the summer in the Mission 
Cabin at Mt. Bethel, and Miss Korner 
has been teaching in the school a.t 
Crooked Oak. We arc glad to have 
representatives of this congregation 
assist in this great work. 

July brought us favorable weather 
and large attendances at the services. 
The pastor spoke ou the work <if our 
Jamaica Mi sion on the fir t Sunday 
after his return. On the night of July 
20, the Woman 's Auxiliary gave its 

Real Estate and Insurance 
Many homes and vncnnt I< .. ts for sale or exchauge. Homes 
and business property for rent. Fire, Life, Tornado and Au
tomobile Insurance written in strong dependable Companies. 

We appreciate your patronage. 

SPAUGH RBALTY & INS. CO. 
Office 2nd Floor People Bank Building Phone *50 

Fresh Drugs 
Are so necessary in the compounding of prescription work 

and at 0 'HANLON '8 you are always assur-
ed of FRESH DRUGS and MEDICINES 

do as thousands of people in 'Vin-
ston-Salem and this section 

are doing and make 

O'Hanlon's 
THE BIG DRUG STORE 

Your Drug Store-Mail orders promptly 1illed. 

ANYTHING 1M BUILING MATERIALS 
From Foundation to Roof 

This r eport must therefore cover 
the months of May, June and July. 
The outstanding feature of May was 
our first observance of the Whitsun
day festival. The largely attended 
communion in the morning, at which 
four new mem bers were received, wa I 
followed by a lovefe.a t at night, when 
we were privileged to have the Rev. 
Hugh Moore, pastor of the Winston
Salem Friends Church, bring the mes
,;age. It was on the Tuesday following 

And At The Right Price 

ORINOCO SUPPLY COMPANY 
N. Liberty 8t. E. T. MICKEY, Pres. Next to Telephone Bid,. 



.annual Lawn Party and Supper. It 
. was -a pleasant evening with a large 
.crowd present. Our beautiful lawn 
lends itself admirably to such oc
.casions. 

Our fiscal year closed at the end 
,of June, and the report of the treas
oUrer showed the budget paid in full 
and a sum more than equaf to the 
burlget raised and expended for im
provements on both Church and paf
.donage. The improvements on the 
Church consisted of the grading of 
the entire lawn, the putting pown of 
new sidewalks, the removal of several 
trees and the cutting down of two, and 
the sowing of grass. The parsonage 
was painted without and within, and 
dome new furnishings were purchas
ed. A few improvements remain to be 
made, but on the whole our plant is 
in excellent condition. 

Weare looking forward with much 
,pleasure to our fall and winter pro
gram for which extensive plans are 
being made. 

CLEMMONS. 

According to the new arrangements 
-reports are to be handed in at the 
Ministers' Conference at the begin
ning of the month. This makes a very 
short report for this month as the last 
report was written up to within ten 
days. 

The plan for the proposed Chicken 
.Pie Supper on Saturday, July 27, was 
carried out. It was an ideal evening 
.and it was a splendid success. Music 
was furnished by the Clemmons 
Church Band. Clemmons appreciates 
the hearty support it receives at its 
various suppers by friends in town. 

·They are always assured of a hearty 
, welcome. 

The morning service on the 21st 
was omitted because of a special fu
neral at the Baptist Church. 

The Augu t Festival will be held 
on Sunday; August 18. At 11 a. m. 
the lovefeast and communion will be 
neld. We will have Bishop Rondthaler 
with us. On the same Sunday at night 
the Children's Day service will be 
held. The first part of the service will 
be held in the church at 7 :30 p. m. 
and the latter part of , the service on 
the lawn, the weather permitting. The 
Juuior Choir under the leadership of 
Mrs. Theodore Rondthaler will have 
special part. The Clemmons Church 
Band will lead the inging. 

Some time ago the Juuior Chris
tian Endeavor Society rai ed money 
for the purpose of buying chairs and 
decorating their room. Mrs. J. W. 
f'waim is the superintendent and Mrs. 
Janie Hege is the Assistant. · During 
-the past month they have decorated 
their room and purchased eighteen 

.primary chairs. This room is also 
used by the Primary Department of 
the Sunday School. 

THE WAOHOVIA KOB.A. VIAl( 1 

At the meeting of the Clemmons 
Board the treasurer, Mr. L. M. Ful
ton, reported that we are closing the 
past financial year with a nice bal
ance. 

Charles Craver, Pe.rcy Smith, Jam~s 
Beauchamp and Fries Bowden. L. B. BRIOlHBSTEIN 

ROPE. 
. The Ladies' Aid Society planned 

a picnic supper to which their hus
bands were invited for July 10. Owing 
to a heavy shower ju-t at that time 
the supper was served in one of the 
basement rooms of the church. It was 
a very happy occasion. 

The regular meeting of the Ladies' 
Aid Society was held at the· home of 
Mrs. Charles Barkley, the president, 
on July 15. 

A well which was dug by the 
Ladies' Aid Society and an electric 
pump which was installed by them i 
giving splendid satisfaction. A test 
of the water shows it to be in ex
cellent condition. 

A meeting of the Sunday School 
teachers and officers was held at the 
parsonage on Wednesday, July 17. 
Nearly every teacher and officer was 
present. Reports were made and plans 
adopted for the carrying on of the 
work. 

MACEDONIA. 
Our annual congregation Council 

was held on the second Sunday in 
June. Elected into the Committee 
lVere Walter L. Butner and Andrew 
Cope. 

It was a great pleasure to 
Bro. Erne t H. Stockton at 

have 
Mace-

During June and July the atten
dance at Sunday School and Church 
has been very encouraging. The pray
er meetings on Snnday and Wednes
day nights have been regularly at
tended. 

PLUMBING 
STEAK AND BOT WATD 

BBATING 

COILN1CE WORK 

FRIES MEMORIAL. 

Although the summer months are 
supposed to ' cause a slump in church 
activities the work in this church this 
summer is continuing at the normal 
rate. 

Ifi~ts sHOEs 
ollie of the trustees have been "A F"IT IS THE THING " 

Only a Few Dollars! 
--CJJut Enough CJ 0 Open a SatJings cAccount 

Every one begins in a small way. So don't hesitate to 
open an account because you have only a little money. 
B~tter to start NOW with $5, than ten years from now 
with $200. 

The Wachovia is glad to accept your account, 
large or small, and will pay you 4'J1, interest on 
savings, compounded quarterly. All it takes to 
build up a substantial sum to your credit is 
time and regular deposits. 

WachoviaBank&TrustCo. 
Capital and Surplus more than $5,000,000 

Kember Federal Reserve System 

doni a on Sunday, July 7. Bro. Stock- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~ 
ton addressed the Sunday School and It 
afterward delivered the sermon in 
the preaching service. 

Ll the Committee meeting, July 14 
it was decided to hold our Special 
Services in September to begin on 
Sunday, the 22nd. Bro. Herbert B. 
Johnson will assist the pastor. 

The young men's and young wom
en's clas es of the Sunday School 
went to the Guilford Battle grounds 
for a picnic on Saturday, July 20. A 
truck and three antomobiles carried 
all who went. Mrs. Hall, the teacher 
of the girls' class, Bro. Blakely, teach
er of the boys, Bro. Boyles, superin
tendent of the Sunday School, and 
the pastor, were pre ent. Bro. John 
'parks was there with all his family. 
It was an enjoyable occasion and nice 
weather prevailed. 

DurillO' the month of Jun.e and July 
a '!l umber of our young people were 
in the Baptist Hospital for operations 
and treatnlent. They are Mrs. Mamie 
Mitchell Allen, wife of Bro. Elmer 
Allen, Charli e Ward, son of Bro. C. 
F. Ward, Magdalene Smith, dangh
ter of Mr: Joe Smith, Marguerite 
Butner, daughter of Bro. Henry C. 
Butner. 

Severe hail storms seriously dam-

EVERYTHING EI .ECTRICAL 

MEADOWS MODEL V WASHER 
baa the ,.,.,at hourly capac
ity of any home laundry unit 
in the world. It washes 50 lbs. 
(dry weight) of ordinary family 
wash per hour. It washes a 
tubful of clothes in the pmazinl 
flash of 3 to 7 minutes. Phone 
for free demonstration. 

NEW WORK, 

REPAIR WORK, 

AND 

FIXTURES 

A SPECIALTY 

SELECT A SPEED 

A PLEASURE TO 
SERVE YOU. 

ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. 
Geo. W. Blum, S1IJIrinladIIlt 

118 Welt Fourth Street :--
State Distributors Meadows Model V Washer 

THE WORLD'S FINEST WASHER 

PhODl 111 
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rendering valiant service to the church -present. The work has gone on work for the fall season. 
by visiting the many members who smoothly as in mid-fall or spring and Renewed activity is promised on 
have become delinquent in regard to for the most part the congregations the part of our church band during 
the paying of church dues. Their loy- have been large and the spirit good. the remainder of the summer and a 
alty and zeal is greatly appreciated. A number of special services fea- program of concerts for each Thurs-

DON'T PAINT YOUR 
HOUSE EVERY YEAR! tured the program for July. A fine day evening during August is prom-
It's Too Expensive-Use FULP. patriotic service was held on the ised by Bro. Bernard Pfohl. 

This little congregation is showing evening of July 7. Hus' martyrdom All in all the summer of 1929 is KAlUETTA 
The Paint that stands the heat 
and the cold, the rain and the 
snow. Ask for one of our new 
color cards. 

quite a commendable spirit in seek- and the service of the martyrs to the proving a very helpful and happy one. 
illg to take it elltire financial burden church was the theme of our morn-
upon it own linuted but willing ing service on the 14th and a beauti
shoulders. fuUy rendered and inspiring pro-

Being a friend ly people its mem- gram of music was helpfully given 
ber- welcome the vi it paid them by on the last Sunday evening of the 
folk f rom cl ·ewhere. We have preach- month. 
ing en-ice eyery third Sunday after- TI~ Board of the Congregation 
noon in the month at three o'clock. have secured the services for July 
The church i located in Stokes and Augu t of Bro. Henry C. Pfohl 
county and i- just north of the coun- for special work with the three choirs 
ty lirte on the 'plendid highway be- of the church and for the individual 
tween \\alkcrtown lind \Valnut Cove. in-truction in voice of the members 
The unday , 'chool mert every Sun- of the adult choir and this has stimu
da.\· nft1'1'1100U nt byo 0 'clock. Visi- luted great interest in the music of 
tOl'S arc alwa,\' welcome. the summer services and has aided 

PROVIDENCE. 
On the lirst nuda~- in July we 

we!'1' proucl to Il!l\"e Oak Grove Sun
day ,chool with us. After Sunday 
8.:hool the pa tor delivered an inspir-

materially in increasing the atten
dance upon our Sunday evening ser
vices. 

At the Wednesday evening ser
vices the pastor has pre ented a se
ries of illustrated Bible stories of 

lIIg lIIe~ 'age, his subject being "The special interest to children and young 
Chri:tian Walk. ' The regular Sun- people and on evenings when weather 
day e\'enina -ervice '\\""8S held with conditions were favorable the atten-
iuterest. Hi - subject was "Going 
Down the Valley." 

The Ladies' Auxiliary held the 
July meeting with Mrs. Carl Crews, 
with fifteen members present, Thurs
day c\·ening, July 11. 

On aturday, JulY '13, the girls class 
sponsored a lawn fete on the church 
lawn which proved very successful. 

'On the fourth Snnday the Salem 
Chapel Town hip Sunday School Con
vention wa held at Providence. 

dance has been large. 
The Sunday School has maintained 

a new high summer average somewhat 
above the five hundred mark and there 
has been uuusual co-operation and 
loyalty from officers and teachers. 

We have been happy over the out
come of our Loyalty Day effort which 
has now been almost concluded with 
a canva s of those membe~s who had 
not volunteered their offerings at the 
church. There has been a liberal re-

There were morning and afternoon sponse to the Church '8 appeal and if 
se sions. The speakers for the morn- members are faithful and prompt in 
ing were Messrs. Bernie Clodfelter, the payment of their pledges the en
T. B. Dixon, superintendent of West tire amount of our large budget will 
End Methodist Sunday School and be raised. 
Mr. Walter R. Nading of the Billy Much pastoral service has been 
Sunday club. They all made helpful rendered during the month and we 
addresses. Rev. J. E. deGafferelJy, are happy to report but little serious 
pastor of the Fourth Street Church illness. 
of Ghrist was the main speaker of Our aged brother, James Allen 
the afternoon e ion. He brought us Kimball, was called to his eternal 
an in piring mes age. rest on July 27 and his funeral ser-

\\"' e ,Vish to thank the folks of vice was conducted on the 28th. He 
Winston- alem and Walkertown for was a loyal member and in the days 
thei.r musical program during the day. of health and strength was one of our 

On , aturday, July 20, Miss Caro- most faithful attendants. 
Iyn Sue Grubbs and Chas. M. Phelps, There have been numerous social 
Jr., were united in marriage at Prov- events during the month greatly en
idencc, with the pastor, Rev. John L. joyed by young and older members. 
Sprinkle officiating, using the beauti- We mention the picnic of the Jnnior 

- ful ring eeremony of the Moravian Department at Guilford College, the 
Ghurch.. Mr. and Mrs. Phelps will Men's Bible Glass supper at Enter
make their home in Wiriston-Salem. prise, the Philathea Class and Lend

a-Hand Circle suppers on the parson- I 
lIOKE OHURClI. 'age grounds, and the visit of the choir 

Perhaps in no previous summer to Mayodan for the rendering of a 
season has the Home Church main- program of sacred music. The En
tained its work . with more uniformity deavor Societies have held election 
and more encouragement than in the of officers and are lining up their 

TRINITY. 

Our chureh band was active during 
the month of July. They have played 
for evening service on several oc
casions, and have given eoneerts on 
the church lawn on Monday evenings. 

BUILDING 
HARDWARE 

For your new home or for the 
addition to the old home. Noth
ing adds more to the appearance 
than just the right hardware. 
We sell McKinney's Forged 
Iron, colonial or old English de
signed. Also Seargant, one of 
the oldest and most attractive 
lines on the market today. Ask 
lo r descriptive matter on "Bet-

The Intermediate C. E. Society 
picnicked at Old Town on July 9. 

. tel' Hardware." 

A Oomplete lIardware Store 
.We Serve You Promptly 

WINSTON HARDWARE CO. 
ClIAS. O. BEOK, Manager 

West 5th Street-Next to Pied
mont Warehouse. 

Winston-Salem, N. C. 
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200% 
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R. D. SHORE 

RESOURCES G. W. EDWIARDS 
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IN Loan w. C. NORTHUP 

R. A. SHORE 
EIGHT o. A. WOOD 

It's the Sufe, w. A. WILKINSON 
YEARS Sure, Systematic Way R . G. STOCKTON 

To Get Ahead 
H. G. HUDSON 

Here's The Way Your Savings Grow 
Number Payments No. Weeks Total Worth at 
of shares per week to mature paid in matnrfty 

5 
10 
20 
40 

100 

, 1.25 330 , 412.50 , 500.00 
2 .50 330 825.00 1,000.00 
5.00 330 1,650.00 2,000.00 

10.00 330 3,300.00 4,000.00 
25 .00 330 8,250.00 10,000.00 

Your B. & L. Savings Are Non-Taxable 

STANDARD BUILDING & LOAN 
ASSOCIATION 

LEON CASH, Secretary-Treasurer E. L. PFOllL, Oashier 
RESOUROES MORE THAN $2,500,000.00 
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Our mid-week services have had the was held at the home of Mrs. W. H. was reorganized in July and the new 

good fortune' of enjoying three visits Woods. We were glad to have as vis- offieers took charge of the society with Oldest Boarding School in U. S. A
from Bishop Rondthaler, who gave itors from the Home Church Auxil- much interest and enthusiasm. The 
discourses on a series of parables. 

The Jnnior Bible Group has con
tinued meetings every Wednesday 
afternoon during the summer months. 
'The latest move is a ' junior orchestra, 
with Mrs. Paul Miller leading. 

Our picnic at Friedberg on the 18th 
:was a very happy occasion. Lonnie 
,Hall's "Romping Tigers" defeated 
Dennis Byerly's "Raging Hyenas," 
contests were engaged in by young 
and old, and the many gallons of lem
onade prepared by H. H. Parker and 
his relief crew speedily vanished. On 
tbe return the boys' truck broke 
down, and delayed its return until 
9 :30-the only casualty of the day. 

On the third Sunday Brother Her
bert Spaugh, of Charlotte, preached 
acceptably to a large congregation. 

The pastor spent several days in 
the Enterprise neighborhood, assist
ing Bro. Tesh in meetings, and en
joyed the hospitality of the good 
friends of the community. 

In the New Building by Rally Day! 
That is our slogan at Trinity. This 
will be a great accomplishment for 

-us if we can enter the new edifice on 
the second anniversary of its uegill
.Ding. 

PINE CHAPEL. 
The new church is serving its pur

]lOse wonderfully well. Bro. Crouch 
has been able to accomplish much 

,since its completion. The choir has 
been ably organized. Young people's 
meetings come on Friday afternoon. 
Mid-week services are well attended. 

On the second Sunday a large 
crowd assembled for the memorial 

.service held by the Junior Order . . 

NEW EDEN. 
A new class of small boys, called 

"the Bantam Class, has lately been or
ganized. Bro. Mane Williams has been 
elected teacher. 

In spite of hot weathe~ of the Sun
-dIlY afternoons, the school has kept 
steadily at work. Many Trinity work
ers are active, including Mr. and Mrs. 
,C. A. Hege, Mrs. D. W. Sink, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. C. Link, Miss Grace Fisher, 
.Miss Ina Newsome, Miss HeLois Os
borne, Mrs. Eva Sparrow and others. 

}fOUNT AIRY. 

We are having services twice every 
-Snnday now that we have an all time 
pastor, Rev. J. L. Sprinkle. We are 
"Very glad to say our Snnday School 
~as been growing steadily since May 
13. We have gained seventy new 

_scholars, and during Jnne seventeen 
new members were taken into the 

·church. 
Our Ladies' Aid No. 1 is very ac

tive and growing. The June meeting 

iary Mrs. H. L. Trotter, Mrs. A. H 
Holland, .Miss Helen Vogler and Mrs 
Charles Fogle, President of the Home 
Church Auxiliary. They gave us some 
very helpful instructions. There were 
sixteen members and two visitors 
present at the July meeting, which 
met at the home of Mrs. R. D. How
erton. 

Circle No.2, our young ladies, is 
also a wide awake society. They gave 
.m ice cream supper on the church 
lawn in June and cleared a nice little 
sum. They met at the parsonage with 
Mrs . .sprinkle in July, and made plans 
for ~ lawn party on the church lawn 
July 10. 

We had a Lovefeast on July 21, 
with very good attendance, and were 
delighted to have Dr. J. K. Pfohl 
give the address. Mrs. J. K. Pfohl and 
family gave a special musical for the 
Lovefeast. There were about twenty
five from . the Home Church. 

We are very glad to say our pray
er meeting attendance is increasing 
also. 

ARDMORE. 

Two Conncils of ~alem Congre
gation have unanimously voted to re
ceive Ardmore as a Church of the 
Congregation. The last vote was tak
en on the 25th of July. We are glad 
for this recognition and hope in every 
way to prove worthy by doing faith
ful work in this new field. 

Weare glad to have had the former 
pastor, Rev. W. R. Steininger, and 
wife for a few days visit in the City. 
We wish that they could have spent 
more time here. 

We miss the faithful services of 
Brother Robert Mickey but consider 
ourselves fortunate in securing for 
the summer Bro. Edward Mickey, Jr., 
who is doing most excellent work. 

About 150 People enjoyed the 
splendid Sunday School picnic which 
was held at Friedland on the 18th. 
Mr. Alton Roberts deserves much 
credit for the way in which he handled 
the games. Weare indebted to Fried
land for the use of their grounds. 

Snnday School and Church servir.es 
are naturally affected some by the 
many who are away on vacation. We 
hope to see them back in their regular 
places very soon. 

OAK GROVE. 
The regular preaching service was 

held on the third Sunday morning in 
July at 11 0 'clock for the first time 
"ince the remodeling of the church. 
A large and interested congregation 
heard a po.werful sermon delivered 
by the pastor, Rev. Wm. E. Spaugh. 
The regular first Snnday night ser
vice was held on Augnst 4. 

The Christian Endeavor Society 

society is planning to celebrate its 
first anniversary in this month, nearly 
a year of earnest endeavor having 
been completed. 

The Willing Workers' Class held 
its regular meeting in July with much 
interest shown. 

The Sunday School has good at
tendance every Sunday. 

FRIEDBERG-ENTERPRISE . 
The annual Congregational Council 

was an occasion of much joy to the 
pastor' and people. The number of 
yonng people who remained for the 
reading of reports and elections in
dicate that more and more they a~'e 

feeling the need of knowing about 
the business of such an organization. 
The reports of the various organiza
.ions manifested much activity and 
progress during the past year. The 
following brethren were re-elected to 
the Board of Trustees: A. L. Tesh, 
A. M. Foltz, E. E. Foltz, and C. R. 
Miller. Brother L. E. Hartman was 
re-elected Chapel Steward for three 
years. On the Board of Elders the 
Brethren R. A. Foltz, E. L. Lineback 
and J. R. Reich were elected for three 
years each . 

The church building has been im
proved both from the standpoint of 
appearance and comfort. The Ladies' 
Aid Society has again come to the 
rescue and screened our entire build
ing with the best of material. We are 
grateful to these faithful women and 
all who are assisting them in this 
noble effort. 

On the second Sunday morning in 
connection with the regular service 
the newly-elected officers of Boards 
and Christian Endeavor Society were 
formally installed. 

The evangelistic campaign at En
terprise began on the third Sunday 
afternoon and continued through 
Thursday night. The final service was 
the celebration of the Holy Com
munion on the fourth Sunday after
noon when 64 people gathered about 
the Lord 's Table. At this service Sis
ter Fallie Craver was received by the 
Right Hand of Fellowship. Brother 
Douglas L. Rights assisted if! the ser
vices and we are deeply indebted to 

Moravian Seminary 
And 

College For Women 
BETHLEBEII, PA. 

Address 
The Rev. Edwin J. Heath, -lIrI. A." 

President 

PHONE YOUR REALTOR 

C. B. 1081801 UALTY CO. 
REAL ESTATE DEPT. 

INSURANCE DEPT. 

PROPERTY IlANAGEJIENT 
DEPT. ) 

YOUR CONFIDENCE IN US 
IS APPRECIATED 

Te1ephcm .. : No •• 195 and 198 
Boom No. 1 1IIuon1c Temple 

, Tis an Ideal 
Season At 

The Ideal 
Fascinating Displa)'B of Lovel7 
New Things For a New Seuonl 

• • 
COATS, SUITS, ENSEMBLES, 

DRESSES, SILKS, WOOLENS, 

COTTON F AERICS, LINENS, 

ACCESSORIES, ETC. 

• • 
As usual, quality the very best, 
individual styles and courteous 
and prompt service. Pay us a 
visit-always glad to show you 1 

IIail Orders Filled Promptb". 

THE. IDEAL 
Trade and west Fourth StL 

I DO IT ELECTRICALLY! 
Make Electricity your servant, cook-sweep. 

sew-wash-iron. 
Kelvinator Electrical Refrigeration 

Call on us and learn about.it. 
SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTILITIES CO. 

Phone 1141 
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him for the clear and forcefnl mes- lar preaching hour on the first Sun- QUARTERLY REPORT OF THE 
sages brought by him. day of each month. In this way we ADVENT CHBISTIAN Elf-

Preparation for the campaign for are able to introduce the Litany with DEA VOR SOCIETY. 
a spiritual refres~g in the Friedberg fine effect and use a larger number of 
Congregation has been in progress hymns together with Moravian cho- At each quarterly Congress meeting 
practically all of this year and we rals. of the Southern Moravian Christian 
are looking forward to an out-pouring Endeavor Union, it is the custom for 
of thc Spirit as of two hun<lred and RURAL lIALL. 

The sixth annual lovefeast was held the presidents of all the societies of 
two years ago. -Much prayer in the " the Union to present written reports 
interest of church members and un- ::sunday afternoon, Jnly 28. The 

h h t d fin of their work of the three months h cl d b f . ty c urc presen e a e appearance as 
~ ur

b 
. Ie medlll terStho °FurthcommUDld e a place well fitted -for use, although just prior to the Congress meeting. 

1S erng ma e 0 e a er an w Th f ll' rt . bli h d 
believe that He will an wer our united not yet in a completed state. A great e 0 owrng repo 1S pu seas 
petitions. change has been wrought since last the best for the past quarter: 

The Primary department of our year, when the first lovefeast in the Our Society has not been asleep 
Friedbe~ school picnicked at the new church was held with bare walls at all during the past three months, 
'ountry home of Mr. Bernard Lowder and without balcony, ceiling, or per- but there are still many things we 
near <{Lemmons while the sehool at Illanent fioor. With convenient ar- ,,'ant to do. 
Enterpri e enjoyed tJle afternoon of rangement in the coffee kitchen con- We have given $25.00 to foreign 
the 30th at Holton' Pool. Picnic sup- structed for temporary use at the missions and $26.00 to home mis
per was erved by the Enterprise rear of tbe church, the brethren and sions and flowers have been sent to 
choo! to the Men's Bible Class of the young ladies were prepared to serve ten siek people. 

HOllie Church. The Men's Bible Class efficiently from that department. During _ the month of June a social 
or th First Pre. byterian school and Bethania band, choir, male quartette, was given by oUr Society honoring 
the Electrical Contractors and Em- and organist rendered their respec- Allen Hedgecock, recently graduated 
ployec were -en'ed-by the Ladies of tive parts for festal occasions. Bishop from Moravian College. At that time, 
Friedberg. Rondthaler led in the opening hymn, he was presented with a gift from 

Our unday School continues to" Jesus make my heart rejoice," the the Christian Endeavor .society. 
show marked progress. The atten- Rural HalJ Ladies' Aid Society hymn, Wk' . k 

which was sung on this occasion by e are eeprng up our pnson wor 
dance for the month of July averag- h' h h b t hid the ministers alone. The following w lC as een a grea e p an 
eel 350. ministerial brethren took part: Scrip- blessing to our Society. The prisoners 

ture read by the brethren James E. look forward to our coming with much 
Hall and Walter T. Strupe' prayer joy for we always take them Sunday BETHANIA. 

A gathering of the Lash family b B' h G' -d . Mr W 'E St School papers and cards. We have y tS op lei er, s. • • au-
connections at the old T. J. Stauber ber's paper read by Bro. E. H. Stock_also t&:en - them song books which 
home in Befuania brought us a larger ton' address by Bishop Rondthaler' they enJoy very much. 
congregation than usual for service sho;t talks by the brethren J. K. Mc~ On the evening of Jnly 8, we jour-

neyed to Mayodan, some 35 members. 
and friends of our Society, and assist-
ed them in organizing a Senior C. E_ 
Society, with about 25 members. Cake 
and lemonade were served during the
social hour following the business. 
meeting, which was enjoyed by all. 

On the evening of July 12, w~ again. 
took a journey, this time to Beth
abara, witli about 20 or more of our
Society and had a very pleasant. 
evening assisting them in organizing
a Senior C. E. Society with about 20, 
members. _ Cake and lemonade were
served there also during the social 
hour. 

We have had all our regular prayer 
meetings with one outdoor meeting,. 
and we are very glad to say interest 
seems to be growing among the
younger boys and girls. 

We have also had all our regular 
business meetings with the famous 
"Pot Luck" supper served before
hand. 

Five members of our Society at
tended the State Convention at Mon
treat, N. C., and came back on fire
for C. E., bringing with us the loving
cup for the most efficient C. E. So
ciety in the State. 

We have continued our church. 
sweeping by the members of our So
ciety, receiving $1.50 per week for 
our C. E. Society. 

MRS. NETTIE GOBBLE, Pres. 

on unday, July 21. Connell and John L. Sprinkle; offer-
The u e of folders containing the ing received by Bro. E. A. Holton; and rr.=============================1:\ 

programs for the church service is benediction by Bro. H. B. Johnson; 
already adding life and interest. The with the pastor, Bro. F. W. Grabs, 
new booklets with the full programs presiding. Between 300 and 400 peo
for festal occasions are helping much pie went back to their homes feeling 
for the en;ces of these days. A solo good _over the great occasion. 
rendered by Mrs. R. G. Holder on On the Saturday evening following 
Sunday, August 4, was greatly en- I t'tl d- "An Old F hi d . a p ay en I e as one 
Joyed. Mother," was given in the high 

The adult department of the Sun- Ie, h I dit ' b th Ladi 'A'd 
• ! ~c 00 au opum y e es I 

day Seho01 ha' been enlivened by en- ~ . ty h t bed d f . _ uOCle ,w 0 are 0 e comm n e or 
large? orchestra servIce, bn~f ta~s an absolutely clean play well render
by different per ons on speCIal su - ed by the members and friends who 
ject , and a variety of attractive vo- t k t 
cal lUU ical selections. 00 par _. ______ _ 

The following noticc mailed to dif
ferent families in Bethania by the 
Young People ' s C. E. Society gives its 
0\\,11 explanation: " Tour the world 
with u. hip leave Bethania Church 
at 7 :00 P. M., Thursday, August 8." 
Interest is growing in the mid-week 
C. E . and Bihle tudy held on Wed
nesday evening. 

The cottage prayer meetings have 
mo\'ed outdoors again for the sum
mer season and are held on the ground 
of Brother E. E. Kapp's tore, two 
miles we t of Bethania. Bro. W. T. 
Strupe wa appointed to preach the 
fir termon. 

MIZPAH. 
Wllile we are waiting for the new 

edition of the Offices of Worship, we 
have begun to use leaflets in the regu-

KING. 
On account of another _ervice in 

the town and some sickne s, our at
tendance was somewhat off for the 
monthly church service Sunday even
ing, August 4, but the spirit was fine. 
Bro. F. W. Grabs preached his first 
time as regular pastor. Mrs. Elmer 
Hauser presided at the piano. The 
congregation responded heartily in' 
a short portion of the Church Litany 
which was included in the printed 
leaflets containing the program of 
the entire service. After service, prac
tically all the congregation remained 
to practice on a new hymn for next 
preaching time. Weare missing in the 
services our faithfnl charter member, 
Bro. B. F. Pulliam, whose body was 
the first to be laid to rest on the new 
graveyard. 

Shopper's 
Problems 

The hardest thing about shopping, said one woman 
of our acquaintance, is that one has to think of so 
many things at once-is it fashion-right-will it 

wear-is it priced reasonably? 

This, we believe, is the chief worry of store-to-store 
shoppers. Rival advertising claims cause them to 
run hither and thither comparing qualities, prices 
and styles. 

And here they can tell the salesperson what they 
want to pay-and make their choice according to 
their individual preference-having final proof that 
our prices are never higher, but that the merchan
dise is. 

VAN DYKE'S 
Incorporated 

Winston-Salem's :Million Dollar Department Store 
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WE GO UP TO BETHEL in Patrick County and drank in Car
roll. 

To return to the service proper, 
It was indeed, a "rare day," the Rev. Crouch presided. His remarks 

-third Sunday in JUlie, when we jour- were timely and hospitable. He call
neyed up to Mt. Bethel. Rev. Crouch ed on influential leaders from Crook
had invited the Kernersville congre- ed Oak, Willow Hill, Mt. Airy and 

,gation, including the choir and band, Mt. Bethel to bring greetings from 
to come and join in a lovefeast with their congregations. In the absence 

-the congregation of Mt. Bethel, Wil- of our pastor, Rev. Allen, who was 
low Hill and Crooked Oak. in Jamaica, Brother Carl Kerner and 
-By eight o'clock, quite a goodly Brother James Adkins were asked to 

..number of our congregation-grown- bring greetings from Kernersville. 
ups and children-was on its way. By Our choir sang an anthem both at 

-.eleven o'clock we had made the jour- the lovefeast and at the previous ser
ney, which took us, as anyone knows vice. The whole assembly sang many 
who has been to Mt. Bethel, over familiar hymns from the shorter ;Mo

..smooth roads past Mt. Airy, and then ravian Hymn Book. 
into roads through the Blue Ridge For those of our congregation who 
foot hills which are not overly smooth. did not go, the writer would recount 

This was the initial pilgrimage of what the minister s~id of our friends 
~very one of us save one who had Mrs. Korner and Miss Kathleen Kor
made the trip with his ~andfather nero !Ie said Mrs. Korn~r's presence 

,Years ago; so we were interested in I an~ lIlfiuence were felt m the wh~le 
everything: the red log parsonage, ne~ghborhood. O~ the .sc~ool, of which 
where Rev. Crouch and his family Miss Kathleen IS prmcipal, he says 
live Mt. Bethel Church itself· the they have never had a better school. 
..kee~er's house, and the cottage ~here I would like to mention the name 
two people of our own congregation, of every person or group of persons 

.Mrs. Henry Korner and her daughter, who did something to make this such 

.Miss Kathleen Korner, were living a happy day, but I'm afraid I will 
while the Crooked Oak school was in unwittingly leave some one out, but 
its ten weeks session. Two other I'll risk it: First, Rev. Crouch and 

_young ladies, assistants of Miss Kor- family and the members of his sev
ner, who was principal of the school, eral congregations who extended to 
were also living at the cottage. While us such hospitality and thoughtful
there they made the trip up to Crook- ness; Mrs. Korner, Miss Kathleen 

. ed Oak each day. Korner and her assistant teachers, 
who did many things to add to the 

We were impressed with Mt. Bethel 
success of the day; the choir, with 

Church. It is comfortable and digni-
. Miss Dab Albert as pianist; the band, 

.lied. There were Just a few well plac- . h -U' Ed Sh d Mr Phil' 
d · f h d d dr h ' h WIt .. ur. ore an . lp 

e Jars 0 roo en on, w Ite y- Kid th h dB f f . 
dr 

. orner ea ers; e ea 0 aml-
anga, and lovely mountam ferns li h b ht f'li d fri d 

hi h h d b b ht b I
· es w 0 roug amI es an en s 

w c a een roug y ovmg _ h '1 . h h 
h ds ff · f fi I . "afely over t e many mi es, t e ouse-

an as an 0 ermg 0 ora praIse. h b ht h d din 
..t G d ' alt Wives w 0 roug sue a goo -

o 0 s ar. ner; and the children, who were so 
Two services were held. The first interested, good, and attentive. 

was the regular eleven 0 'clock ser- We . were much in)pressed by the 
vice with a sermon by the pastor. carving in the pulpit at Mt. Bethel. 

'This was followed by an outdoor con- The name of every minister who has 
cert by the band. Then followed the ever served Mt. Bethel and the date 
lovefeast service. of his service is carved there. Sure-

Before we proceed further with this Iy there is a lovely significance' in 
,service, the writer would like to have this: If we cannot place costly monu
those who did not go to know some- ments to our builders, we can write 

-thing about the process of the coffee theu. history in some simpler, loving, 
making before it was brought in. evident way. As to the present min-

Upon arrival at the church, ' our ister, Rev. Crouch, surely with his 
.coffee-makers, Brother Bernard Staf- understanding and sympathy for his 
.ford and Brother James Adkins were people, and his enthusiasm for the 
-iold that Mrs. Kerner had hot water mountain work, he is already carv
waiting for them at the cottage .. Now ing a name for himself in the hearts 

"getting the hot coffee over the steep of his people. 
road to the church was a different EUGENIA E. STAFFORD . 

. story from taking the dry ingredients 
from the church to the cottage. But 
Mr. Marion, one of Mt. Bethel's cap
-11ble leaders) already had thismys
tery solved. He loaded the coffee in 
milk cans on a Ford truck. H~ drove 

Patriotism consists not in waving 
a flag but in striving that our coun
try shall be righteous as well as 
strong.-James Bryce. 

and the aforesaid coffee-makers held All service ranks the same with 
it on and held ' on. "Uncle Jim" said God-there is no last or first. Rob

':it was famous coffee for it was made ert Browning. 

All MoraVian 
Publications 

Daily Text Book- Free
Plus Postage 

Power From On High-Rev. 
John Greenfield ... _._ ..... _._ ... _ 35c 

Where Polar Ice Begins-Rev. 
S. H. Gapp, Ph. D., D.D..... 50c 

Romantic Story of Schoen
brunn, Ohio,-Rev. Jos. 

Weinland .... _. __ ... _ .... _ ... _ 50c 

John Hus-Rev. W. N. 
Schwarze, Ph. D., D.D ....... $1.00 

Moravian History, 1734-1748 
-Reichel ..... __ __ .. _ ... ___ . __ .. _ .. _ .. _ 1.25 

Life and Times of Zeisberger 
Rt. Rev. Edmund deSchwein-

itz ._. ______ .. _. __ ........... ____ .... __ ..... $7.50 

-AT-

TH[ MORAVIAN BOOK SHOP 
428 Main Street 

BETBI.EHEJ(, PA. 

WANTED 
-I will pay a llbeNI price for 

• copy of the Salem Pre.s, or otber new.' 
paper published in this section in 1865, gi .. • 
ing an account of the burning of the laree 
pile of cotton accumulated in tbe Railroad 
Yards at High Point, N. C., at that time. 
F. H. FRIES, Winston-Salem, N. C. 

I WEARING 
APPAREL 

FOR lIEN, YOUNG MEN, AND 
OHILDREN 

SPRING AND SUIDIEB. 
in styles and workmanship will 
meet the requirements of the most 
exacting tastes. 

Then too, ' this new merchandise is 
very moderately priced. 

Our aim is better service at all 
times, and we hope that our ef
forts will prove to you 

IT PAYS 

TO FOLLOW THE ARROW 

AII4 l'oDow the l'uhicm 

'a;lt':·:'Si.i .. :. 
IT PAYS. 

OLOTBING, BATS, FUB.lfISH
mGS FOR MEN AND BOYS 

AND .• Ll'l'TLE BUD" TOO . 

IS A GOOD PLACE TO GET GOOD 
THINGS TO EAT! 

FREaK MEATS SJlO~ MEATS 
,EVERYTBING FOR THE PICNIC OUTING 

CANNED MEATS SPRING CHICKENS FRESH EGGS 
THE STORE TBAT APPRECIATES YOUR TRADE 

THE GRANVD .I.E STORE 
Robert Church, Prop. Phone S527 

Comer west and CJnen Btneta 
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NEWS FROM CHARLOTTE. I From Ladies' Ajd Society, Fulp 'I " Th W d h I h' d . h t 
I Congregation .. . ' ,' . . . . . . . . . . . 2 .00 Y or ave 1 lD my ear 
k'rom Mr. Stauber, Rural Hall. _. _. __ 5_.0_0

I
that I might not sin against Thee. " 

lIonis-Dull.-Atha M. Morris and 
Eliza L. Dull were united in mar
riage Augnst 7, 1929, in Bethania par-
sonage by Rev. F. W. Grabs. 

During the latter part of June our ,2,72-l.26 I 
Boy cout Band had a ,"cry enjoyable 
trip to Rock Hill, . C., where they 
furni hed lUusic for the Kidd family 
reunion. Thc following week, 'accord
ing to our cu tom they closed the sea
son with a week spent in the Boy 

cout Camp on the Catawba river. 

For X' eor East R elief : 
Acknowledged s ince Jan . I, 1929 . , 
J:'rom Fries Memorial Sunday School 

-l6.80 
1.00 

---
$ 

For Theological Seminary: 
Acknowledged since May 1, 1929.' 
From W~chovia Arbor Congr'n. .. 
From K ernersville Congregation .. 
From FriedlJmd Congregation 

-l7.30 

68.29 
2.00 

1 00.00 
30.00 

Many opportuuitie for playing COlUe 
dUTing the ullun~r months, but ab- E. H. STOCKTON, Tre~s,;~~:29 
scn e from thc CIty on the part of 
lIIany hoy: m~kc it impossible ~o keep ACKNOWLEDGMENTS FOR JUNE, I 
the orgalllzation together. This year 1929 
two of our boy went to the Inter- . 

n· lB . S t J b . E cr For Foreign Missions, General: na ona 0) cou am oree In n,,- Acknowledged since Jan. 1, 1929 . ' -l39 .85 
land. F rom U nion Cross Congregation. 2.50 

The IJastor wa ah ent from Char- From Kerner sv ille Congreg!'t!.on .. 65.00 
. . From Greensboro CongregatIon . . 1.00 

lotte durmg July on vacation. The ~'rnm Immanuel Ohapel ...... . .. 25.00 
fir t two week were spent at Fort From Calvary Church ... ... .. .. 250.00 

Bragg, N. C., whcre he erved as a • 783.35 
Rc erve Chaplain in the U. S. Army For .Bohemian Missions : 

d · C· Acknowledged since Jan. 1, 1929 . ' 
being COline te With the Itlzens' From Union Cross Congregation . 
Military Training Camp. Following ~'rom Kerners"ille Congregation . . 

the plan of last ycar, no preaching ~~::: <;.~~~~:~roc~:..~e~a.t~~~. ::: 
sen-ices wcre held during thi month. From Christ Church ... . ....... . 
Sunday chool, however, was con- From Home Church ... .. . .. ... . 

From Immanuel Chapel . . .. . . .. . 
tinucd at thc regular hour. From Calyary Church ......... . 

108.9 1 
2.50 

35.00 
1.00 

25.00 
60.00 

-l00.00 
10.00 
25.00 

. unday July 14, found the pastor - '- 6-6-7.-4-1 

iu '''in '1on- alem. In the afternoon For Salary Re,·. K enneth Hamilton, 
he haa part in a scrvice at Olivet Mo- 'Xiear.sgua : . h h d' tl . From Calvary Church ... .. .... . $ 650.00 
raV18n ure, au In Ie evenmg t' or Salary Re" . G. A. Heidenreich, 
preached at Fairview Moravian Xi caragua: 

S d h· .\cknowledged since Jan . 1, 1929. $ 6-l.30 
Church. The following un ay e F rom Ladje. · Auriliary, Fries Me-
preached at Trinity Moravian Church morial Church .............. . 
ill the nlOrnin"cr. From Ladies ' Bible Class, Fries, 

5 .11 

12.50 Memorial Sunday School ..... . 
Augu t the fiT t found us baek ----

again in Charlotte, and on the follow- For Salory Rev. F . T. Wolff, Kica-' 81.91 
ing Sunday preaching services . were raguo: . ? 

re. umed in t he morning. We were Acknowl e~ge.d smce Jan . I , 19~9.' ~gg:gg I 
llluch cheered to find that the atten- From Falr.,ew Church ... .. .. _._. ___ _ 

dance at Sunday. School had kept a For Salary of Helper J. A. palmer, ' -l20.00 
very good level In our absence, the Nicaragua : 
officers cal'ryincr on their work very Acknowledged aince Jan. 1. 1929. $ 81.13 

f . thf 11 d" effi ' tl S d From Friedberg Sunday School .. 32.40 al U y an CleD y. un ay 
evening, August 4, we went out to 
the Boy Scout Camp and held a ser
vice for the eighty boys camping 
there. This was done at the request 
of Mr .• 1. E. Steere, Scout Executive. 

The August 13th Festival was ob-
en'ed on the 11th with special ser

mon and Holy Communion. On the 
evening of tIle same day the pastor 
preached at the Statesville Avenue 
Associate Reformed Presbyterian 
Church. 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS FOR .JULY, 1929. 
For Foreign Missions. General: 
Acknowledged s ince Jan. 1. 1929 . $ 439.85 
From H ome Church ....... . . .. . 200.00 
E:rom F r iedland Congregation -l5 .00 

, 684.85 
For Boheminn Missions: 
A~knowledS'ed since Jan. 1, 1929 . $ 667.41 
From F.ri edland Congregation . . .. 25.00 

• 1\92.-l1 
For Salary of ReY . A. B . Martin, 

Ala.lea: 
From Mayodan Sund .. y School .... $ 
For Supplies For Alaska Orphanage: 
Arknowled.;ed since .Tune 1 . 1929. $ 
Through lIfrs. H. L . Trotter: 
From Friedb o'l'g Lad ies .Aid Society 
From Beginners' Department, R ome 

und ay School . ........ . ... . 
From ~ew Philadelphia Ladies' 

294.00 

273.50 

15.00 

10.00 

For Salary Miss R uth Schott, 
Alaska: 

$ 

From Auxiliary, Charlotte Church.' 
For Suppor t 01 Eddje Misak Oharles, 

Alosleo: 
Acknowledged since Jan. 1, 1929 . $ 
From Cradle Roll Departmen t, 

H ome Sunday School .. . .... . 

63.53 

12.50 

50.00 

22.50 
----• For Supplies For Alaska Or phanage: 

Receiyed throngh Mrs. H . L. 
Trotter: 

From Baby Mission Band, Home 
Church .. .. ...... . . . . : . .....• 

From Bethesda Ladies ' Ai d Society 
From Men's Bible Class, Home 

Sunday School .. . .. . . . ..... . 
From Mr.. Saunders' Class, Home 

Sunday School ....... ...... . 
From Mrs. O. T. Leinbach . .... . . 
From Mrs. T. S. Fleshman •. . .. . . 
From Cradle Roll Dept., Home Sun· 

day School . .... .. . . . . . ..... . 
FTom Young Men's Class. Home 

Sunday School ....... .. . ... . 
From Id\'ent Christian Endeavor 

Society ... . . .... . .......... . 
From Primary Dept. Home Sunday 

School ....... . .. . . . . . . ... .. . 
From 'Vomon's Auxili ar y, Home 

Church . . ... . .. ............ . . 
From Ladies Aid Society, Christ 

Church .... ..... ........... -

$ 
For Sa Inry Rev. W tllther Bourquin, 

Sonth Aiden: 
F r om Women 's Mission.3..r y SOCiety, 

Home Ohurch .... . ... .. .. . . .• 
From Home Ohurch .. .. . . ..... . 

72.50 

15.00 
3.00 

25.00 

3.00 
25.00 

2.00 

3.00 

50.00 

12.50 

10.00 

100.00 

25 .00 

273.50 

50.00 
400.00 

Aid . ociety ............. . .. . 
F rom Oash .. ..... .. ... .. .. ... . .. tgg i 

k'or Leper Hospital. Jerusalem : 
• 450.00 

For SRIArY of H elper MSRtul",. 
Mw .. shitete. South Auica: 

----. _ 30-l.50 Acknowledged s.ince Jan. I , 1929 . ' 
From Home Church . . .. .. ..... . 

15.00 
200.00 

$ 215.00 
Acknowledged sin ce .Jan. I , 1929 . $ 175.00 For Near East Relief: 
F rom ~1r. Geo. F . Briet., Selma, Acknowledged since Jan. 1, 1929. $ -l5.30 

'X. C. ... . .................. 50.00 From l!'rie. Memorial Sunday 
----- School . . .. r .•..• " • • • • • • . • • • 1.00 

• 225.00 - - --I 
For Retired Missionari es and Chilo 

(Iren of Missionaries in Europe : 
Acknowledged since Jan. I , 1929 . $2,677.26 
F rom Ladies' Aid Society, King 

Congregation, King. N. C. . ..• 
From Ladies' Ai d Society, Rural 

Hall Oongregation ... ...... . . 
F rom Ladies' A,jd Society, F r ies 

Memorial Ohurch .. . .. . .....• 

5.00 

10.00 

25.00 

$ -l6 .30 
For Theological Seminary: 
Acknowledged since May 1. 1929.' 
F r om Un ion Cros. Congregation .. 
From Greensbor o Congr egation .. 
From Fair vie ... • Cburch .. ..... . . . 

68.29 
2.50 
1.00 

25.00 

, 96.79 
E. H . STOCKTOX', Treasurer. 

"Create in me a clean hear t 0 
Lora and renew a right spirit within 
me. " Silence IS a great peace maker . 

COLEUS, VERBENAS, PETUNIAS, 

SCARLET SAGE, ZINNIAS, 

.AND OTHER PLANTS FOR BEDS .AND BOXES 

WEST SALEM GREENHOUSES 
w. C. & R. E. GRUNERT, Proprietors 

612 S. Poplar Street Winston-Salem, N. C. Phone 150 

FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

Make Your Home Different 
From the Ordinary 

There is a vast difference between interior wood

work which is authentic in design and ordinary 

"millwork." Curtis ,woodwork may be had in so 

many different designs that you have ample op

portunity to satisfy your taste and make your 
home different from the ordinary. 

Why Not Make 

THE OLD HOllE NEW? 

FOGLE BROS. CO. 
PHONE 85 

.,. 
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Editorials 

"Blest be the tie that binds our hearts in Christian love." 

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C., SEPTEMBER, 1929. NUMBER 9. 

estate from bankruptcy through her or the gangster or the other startling ~ MORAVIAN STANDARD 
entire married life, doing the most climinals, we find invariably that TRAINING SCHOOL. 
she could to ave in order that her they had no proper training at home Once more we give special emphasis 
husband might be the better able to when they were little children. The to the approaching session of the Mo
spend. She was an excellent mother great problem which the church of ravml1 tandard Training School to 
with a large family of children. and Christ in America has before it is to be held on alternate nights during the 
as her husband was frequently away re-establish the home on the same two week from October 14-25, at 
and for some years lived an exile foundation of Christian love and of Calvary Church. Much preparation 
from his estates, her family charge good Christian control. has al:ready been made for this im-
had double weight resting upon it and port.ant effort and the result is that 
she proved an excellent educator of OUR RECENT SORROWS. many, many of our active teacllers 
childl·en. From the day of her mar- We have during the past summer and young people in the Sunday 
riage to the day of her death, she was been greatly blessed but at the same Schools of the Province have enroll~d 
in ten ely devoted to the great work time greatly bereaved. Among those for one or another of the course out
in which her husband was engageq in who have been called away from life, lined. 
many lands. He could always rely we find some of our leading people. May we urge all of our Sunday 

A NOBLE WOMAN. upon her most loyal skilled and cheer- A great throng of sympathizing School workers to give this matter 
The great Home Day of the Mora- Iful support. She loved Christ and lov- friends carried our beloved Brother serious con ideration for the training 

vian Church is September 7 and has ed souls to be won for Christ just as Laurence Brickenstein to the grave. they will receive here will be of un
been celebrated in the alem congre- he did. She was very gifted in mind His widene s of heart and constant told value lin enabling them to ap
gation on a recent unday. a her hymns show . .some of them are charities will can e him to be missed preciate the importance of their work 

It wa on September 7, 1722, that I still sung, especially on notable oc- even in far lands of the earth, whith- and the joy that comes too when the 
young Count Zinzendorf was married casion , in the Moravian Church all er his benevolences have privately work is done in the right way. 
to the young Counte s, Erdmuth Doro- over the world . They reveal the clear- gone. 
thea von Reuss. It was a very mem- ness of her fa ith and the intensity of We have also 10 t our Brother, THE RECENT C. E. CONVENTION'. 
orable marriage and became a sig- her devotion to the Saviour. Four of Judge C. M. McKaughan, the distln- On the 29th of August, the second 
nal blessing to the entire Moravian these hymns are to be found in the gui hed head of the children's court. Annual Convention of the Christian 
Unity. New Moravian Hymnal. We will only A very large thl·ong · was likewise Endeavor Union . of the Southern 

The Counte s Erdmuth is not as quote from one of them in order to pre ent at hi · funeral. His wisdom Province wa held in the Rondthaler 
well known in the Church as she illustrate her view of Christ, her view and kindness in dealing ,vith young Memorial Building of the Home 
should be. She was a woman of very of His service and of loyalty to His people, his intense devotion to the Church in Win ton-Salem. There had 
remarkable gifts and may be count- Church. These are the lines: church of Calvary in connection with been much expectation of good, hut 
ed as the representative of the woman- Lord, by Thy Spirit us prepare its great building enterprise, his de- the result far exceeded the ut.nost 
hood of the Moravian Church two To follow Thy command, vout and lovely Christian character forecast which had been made of the 
hundred years ago. To execute Thy utmost aim will live in the memory of all them COll\'ention. TheTe were 325 young 

Women had a very large part in And in Thy presence stand; who have known him. people together in this meeting of 
the success of the unity in its renew- As servants will~ng to be u ed, Then, too, our Sr. Amy Van Vleck consecration of youthful en·jce to 
ed start two hundred years ago. Now Who in Thy work delight, has been called away, a woman who the Saviour. An excellent program 
for the first time the chief blessings lAnd offer freely praise and prayer will always be remembered by those was fully carried out. 
which we are enjoying as a denomi- I As incense day and night. who have known her. She was a per-
nation, the influence of women in the son of peculiar temperament but of MISSION FESTIVAL DAY AT 
church, is again becoming a new and THE GREAT AMERICAN HOME. great devotion to her church. For ADVENT. 
organized power upon which we can The recent observance of our Home years he had been 'a contu-med invalid I The annual Mi ion ·Festival Day 
count in the years which lie just be- Festival reminds us of the foremost and therefore greatly dropped out at Advent Moravian chw'ch will be 
fore us and especially in our South- need of our United States at this of sight, but her recent departure has held Sunday, September 22, with the 
ern Province. time. It is a period marked with such brought to mind again her. eminent Rev. H. E. Rondthaler, D.D., preach-

The countess Erdmuth was a good deed of crime, such renewed desire devotion to the musical service of the ing at the 11 o'clock service and the 
manager and it was just along this to indulge in strong drink, such ef- church among tile young people. Rev. J. K. Pfohl, D.D., bringing the 
line that her young husband, Count fort to overthrow the law and social In the erowded Bethania Church, afternoon address. At 7:45 P. M. the 
Zinzendorf, was singularly deficient. and political restraint, such COll- the funeral of our late Sr., Mrs. John Christian Endeavor Society will have 
Probably no church leader had less fusions in ociety, leading to indecen- Kapp, bore testimony to her value as charge of tbe service, and have se
of what may be called the money gift cies in dress, in theatrical perform- a devoted Christian and worker for cured Mr. Elmore Brown of the 
than he had. All throngh his life he ance, in almost every line in which the Lord. Church of the Covenant, Greens
was profuse in his expenditures, not the laws of ~d and man can be Others have likewise been called boro, a the speaker. PicniC dinner 
for himself but for others. He was trampled upon, that the United States away in this season of frequent death will be served at the noon hour in 
continually giving away all that he is l·apidly becoming a nation of ill and burial. To the families of them the community building. The pub
had and more than he had at the time, moral repute all over the world. all, the Wachovia Moravian extends lic is cordially invited to attend these 
for the sake of the Moravian Church, And if we search for the deepest its heartfelt sympathies. services. 
for its needy people coming out of 'roots of this strange growth of evil 
exile, for its various causes, and es- in our country, we find it in the neg- Each duty honestly performed makes Habit is a cable. We weave 110 thread 
pecially for its missions. It was the lect of Christian home training. When an easier wily for the accomplishment of it every day, and at last we can-
Countess Erdmuth that kept up his we study the career of the bootlegger ,of the next duty. not break it.-Horance Mann. 
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Delegates in front of the Home Church, attending the Second Annual Convention of the Southern Moravian Chris
tian Endeavor Union, Thursday, August 29. 

RECENT CONVENTION SHOWS 
PROGRESS IN C. E. WORK 
Young people of the Southern 

Province accomplisllCd a big task 
when they carried to success the sec
ond annual convention of the South
ern Moravian Christian Endeavor 
Union, on Augu t 29. Approximate
ly 325 delegates were registered from 
practically everyone of the 29 Ju
nior, Intermediate and Young Peo
ple's Societies in the Union. This 
marked an increase of more than 100 
per cent. over the registration of the 
first convention la t year. 

The Union 'Was fortunate in having 
a fine executive committee this year 
and through their untiring efforts un
der the leadel'Ship of Rev. Gordon 
Spaugh, the president, an excellent 
program for the Convention was pre
pared and carried out. The tbeme

including the president, Mr. A. J. 
Koonce, all of whom c,ame because 
they had heard such good reports of 
the activity of the Southern Mora
vian Union. 

The program of the day included 
three sessions, one of which was the 
Banquet at night for all registered 
delegates. The morning session in
cluded the usual devotional period, 
words of welcome and response, the 
keynotE) address by President Gordon 
Spaugh, an- address by Mr. Breg on 
"Christian Endeavor Principles" out
lining the history and the principles 
of Christian Endeavor, and then a 
Round Table Discussion concerning 
problems that arise in the work of 
~ocieties, led by lIiT. Breg. This 
p:(oved most helpful as many present
ed their problems for solution. 

The Convention picture was taken 
at noon and in spite of the cloudy day 
tumed out well. Delegates picniced 
on the back lawn of the church while 

books in the Christian Endeavor field. 

During the afternoon session, Ju

niors and Intermediates withdrew to 

other quarters where they held profi
table Conventions separately for their 
own particular departments. In this 
a profitable Intermediate program 
was carried out under the guidance 
of Mrs. W. J. Dizor, Union Intel1ue
diate Superintendent, who was assist-
ed by Miss Lucy C. Crisp, former 
State Intermediate Superintendent. 
Miss Elizabeth Pfohl, Union Junior 
Superintendent conducted the Junior 
Convention which was a huge suc
cess, due to the presence of more 
than 50 Junior boys and girls. Miss 
Hattie Mae Covington, Junior Super- Ii 
intendent of the State rendered val
uable assistance. Short talks were 
made, model meetings were put on, 
recreation periods were enjoyed so 
that every Junior boy and girl de
clared the day a wonderfnl treat. 

"Crusading for World Peace, Chris- Society Officers, Pastors and Gnests The Banquet wa by far the ol1t
tian Citizenship and Personal Evan- of the day withdrew to Fairview standing session of the Convention. 
gelism" conformed with present Church for a delightful luncheon In the large quarters of the Home 
ideals and aims of the whole Chris-honoring Mr. Breg. More than sixty Church, the whole as emblage was 
tian Endeavor movement. For this took advantage of this opportunity well provided for by the ho -pitable 
crusade, the advice of the Convention of fellowship and were enriched as I Woman's Auxiliary, so that a flue 
Text seemcd fitting and neces ary : they heard the fine challenge for meal was enjoyed by all. But after 
"Put on tIle whole annor of God," youth to serve in the church, pre ent- this and after good whole ome stunts 
Epb. 6 :11. The Convention Hynm ed by Mr. Brcg. were presented by Advent and Cal-
was "Follow the Gleanl," that wou- The afternoon ses-ion included si- vary Societies, the meeting took a 
derful song of youth heard so often mnltaneous conferences on vru-iou serious tum with Rev. J. G. Bruner 
during the days of the International lines of C. E. Committee Work, in a toastmaster. Recognition was giv
Convention at Kan as City in July. w1Jich effort much assistance was en to all the State officers following 

The Convention was specially hon- given by the State Officers pre ent the word of greeting from State 
ored with the pre ence of Mr. W. who very kindly led in the discussion President, Mr. Koonce of High Point. 
Roy Breg, International Secretary of groups. While officers were being Many awards were made to success-
C. E. for the Southern States, who elected for the new year, short re- fnl societies in the contests for mem
came as guest and main spe~ker of ports were given by representatives bership and for missionary contri
the Convention. His messages were from all the conferences so that dele- butions and in the poster contest. 
direct, appealing and altogether sat-- gates might get the gist of them all. The newly elected officers were in
isfactoty for carrying out the pur- Christian Endavor Literatuie was stalled by Mr. Breg during moments 
pose of the day. Others present were discussed with Mr. Breg presenting a of deep consecration and with seri
five of the officers of the State Union, statement concerning all the latest ousness of purpose, Rev. S. J. Tesh, 

"MY GRANDMOTHER'S SCHOOL 

MY MOTHER' S SOHOOL 

AND THE 

SOHOOL FOR MY DAUGHTER" 

SALEM 
COLLEGE 

Est&bliahed 1772 

Ask your grocer for 

LADY ANNE 
COFFEE 

Special Price To Churches For 
Lovefeasts And 

Dinners. 

VAUGHN COITEE MILLS 
Winston-Salem, N. O. 
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the ne~ president, led the closing fif- .THE 
teen mmute devotional service. ROMANCE OF THE 

MORAVIAN STORY, NO. 5 

a king to rule over a flock of geese," 
and gave him a gold piece as his re
ward. The Christian Endeavor Crusade 

was fittingly emphasized when the 
three fields of endeavor were' present
ed in separate addre ses. Mr. John 
Fries Blair, local attorney, spoke ef
fectively on "Will You Cru ade for 
World Peace '" in the afternoon ses
sion, followed by Mr. Forrest Miles, 
another local attorney, on "Will You 
Crusade for Christian Citizenship'" 
Mr. Breg brought the closing message 
at the Banquet on "Will YOll Crusade 
for Personal Evangelism , ,, 

A touching cIo e to the Convention , 
known only to a few; took place in 
a small room of the church as reti1'
mg officcrs gathered quietly to -present 
a letter to Mr. Spaugh, containing all 
their signature, expre sing their joy 
n the work which he 'uperilltended 

ami their deep regret oyer parting as 
an Executive Committee. 

The name of the great man that 
We have told you that the Mora- we are going to begin to talk about 

vian people in the old times, when was Hus, born in the town of Hussi
they were converted from beinO' netz, which in our language means 
heathen to the Christian faith, loved "John the Goose Man from Goose
to have the Gospel preached to them town." It was therefore a very hum-
in their own language and not in ble name to begin. with. In his later 
Latin as the priests who came from life, when he was so sadly persecuted 
Rome were accustomed to do. In the it is reported that he once said, "i 
course of the next hundreds of years] :un a very humble man, only a goose 
there came every now and then a man. They have sadly plucked my 
mighty preacher who spoke to the feathers because I am only a g.oose. 
people in the Czech tongue and in But in a hundred years there is com
that way the desire to hear the Go - ing a diiIerent kind of a bird, an 
pel in their own language was kept eagle, and they will not be able to 
up until the greate t preacher of them pluck his feathers." This prophecy 
all came who was the founder of the was remembered and strangely enough 
Moravian Church five hundred years was fulfilled after a hlHldred years 
ago and whose name was when Martin Luther came, the mighty I 

JOHN HUS. reformer with whom the Pope at 

3 

'OURABU- ~ 

liINE'S 
J!OSIER~ 
"A FTr IS THE THING" 

YOUR OFFICE 
OR STUDY 

Can be equipped with the new
est and most modern labor sav
ing devices at little cost. When 
in need of-
-DESKS 
-CHAIRS 
--TYPEWRITERS 
- CARD RECORDS 
-FILING DEVICES 
-LETTER CABINETS 
-MEMBERSHIP FILES 
-ETC. 
It will be a pleasure to serve 
you. 

Hinkle-Lancaster 
Book Store 

Trade St., Winston-Salem, N. C. 

Two features that contributed 
greatly to the ucce~ of the day were 
the decorations arraa~(;d ulluer the 
direction of Miss Ruth Pfohl as 
chairman, and the many fine musical 
numbers, secured for the program by 
Oscar liege, as music chairman. Se
lections were rendered by James 
Pfohl and the Misses Margaret Sailor, 
Elizabeth Rondthaler, Grace Caudle 
and Elizabeth Tavis, all of them 
young people in full harmony with 
the spirit of Christian Endeavor. 
Other convention committees were 
under the direction of the following 
Cha¥'men: Registra t,ion , Miss E leanor 
Tesh; Luncheon and Banquet, Miss 
Mildred Enochs; Publicity, Rev. Wm. 
A. Kaltreider; Picnic, Miss Mildred 
Reich; Finance, Miss Nannie Sue 
Johnson; Program, Rev. R. Gordon 
Spaugh; Intermediate Convention, 
Mrs . . W. J. Dizor; Junior Conven
tion, Miss Elizabeth Pfohl. 

We arll now coming to tell the Rome could do nothing at all with 
story of this great man whom the all his Roman clergy. 
Czecho-Slovakian people have loved Humble the boy was in his name 
best of all to this day. He had a pe- and humble was his home in Hussi
culiar name, John Hus, which means, netz. The house still stands, a very 
really, John, the Goose Man." plain .farm house. You enter its wide 

May we tell you something about wagon gate, turn up a little pair of ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
gee.:c in European land . What the steps to the right and come into a .~ 
turkey is for Americans at Christmas small room with a single window to 
and other festival times, the goose is it but all hung around with wreaths 
for European people. It is a very from every part of Bohemia in honor 
famous bird among them. Every vil- of the greatest man whom the Bo
lage has. at least one big :flock of hemian country has ever had. 

DR. ROBERT N. WAT.KER 
OPTOMETRIST 

GILMER BLDG. 
2ND FLOOR 

geese with a young boy or girl or His mother was a poor widow but 
. ' 

PRACTICE LIMITED TO THE EYE 
NO MEDICAL TREATMENT 

some tunes an old man or an old wo-
man to take care of them. This is rr=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Those who have been elected to 
serve during the new year are: Presi
dent, Rev. S. J. Tesh, Friedberg; 
Vice President, Rev. J. G. Bruner Ad
vent; Recording Secretary, Miss Lucy 
Wagner, Fairview; Corresponding 
Secretary, Miss Grace Fisher, Trin
ity; Treasnrer, D. J. Luckenbach, 
Clemmons; Missionary and Tenth Le
gion Superintendent, ~Iiss Marjorie 
Siewers; Quiet Hour and Life Work 
Superintendent, Rev. C. O. Weber, 
Fairview; Intermediate Superinten
dent, Mrs. W. J. Dizor, Calvary; 
Junion Superintendent, Miss Eliza
beth Pfohl, Home Church. 

sometimes a very hard thing to do, 
for if the gander mns away, all the 
geese will follow and be scattered in 
every direction. 

In our young time, a story was told 
everywhere in the German Kingdom 
in which we were living. The story 
was this. He saw a little goose boy 
and asked him to find them and car
ry a message to them. The goose boy 
said r "I cannot do it becau e if I go 
away, the geese will all scatter and 
be lost." The boy did not know that 
he was speaking to the king and 
therefore refused to go. King Louis 
said, "I will take care of your geese 
while you are gone." The boy said, 
"I don't .. think you know how but if 
you watch the gander, maybe you 
can. " So the boy went on the errand 
and the King was left to tend the 
geese. The first thing that happened 
was that the gander ran away and 
the king ran after him. All the rest 
of the geese ran in every direction 

NEWS FROM: KING. and the poor king chased after them 
A congregation council was held on until he was hot and tired, and when 

the evening of September 8 with good the boy came back, he said, "It's just 
attendance and close interest. The as I told you," and gave him a good 
brethren S. W. Pulliam, H. H. Leake, scolding. When the servants came to 
and E. M. Hauser were elected as a their royal master, the boy was much 
Church Committee, and Bro. S. W. frightened. He had spoken that way 
Pulliam was chosen delegate to synod, to the king. But good-humored Louis 
WIth Mrs. S. W. Pulliam alternate. laughed and said, "It takes more than 

Shopper's 

Problems 
The hardest thing about shopping, said one woman 
of our acquaintance, is that one has to think of so 
many things at once-is it fashion-right-will it 
wear-is it priced reasonably? 

This, we believe, is the chief worry of store-to-store 
shoppers. Rival advertising claims cause them to 
run hither and thither comparing qualities, prices 
and styles. 

And here they can tell the salesperson what they 
wa~t .to .p~y-and make their choice according to 
their mdtvldual preference-having final proof that 
our prices are never higher, but that the merchan
dise is. 

VAN DYKE'S 
Incorporated 

WiDston-Salem'. lIillion Dollar Department Store 

~====================d 
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as has often been the case, it was 
her love and ber character that start
ed her boy in his great and world
wide career. She believed in ber son 
and she had reason to do it becau e 
he grew to be a man of wonderful in
tellect and influence. · As he grew a 
little older, she sent him to school 
in the ncighboring town. We have rev
erently trod the footpaths which this 
boy daily traveled tlD his way to high 
school three or four miles distant 
from hi home. There is a strange, 
bare rock beside the way, the outline 
of which has a peculiar re emblance 
to the face of John Hus and bears 

Reports from the Churches GLASS FRIEDLAND. 
Friedland this year enjoyed a very 

happy celebration of the 13th of Au
gust festival on August 18 with a 
large congregation in attendance for 
the festal lovefeast. An even hundred 
remained for the communion which 
immediately followed. Our services 
were greatly helped this year because 
of the use made of the new lovefeast 
odes, a gift to the congregation from 
Mrs. Numa Shore. We appreciate this 
kindly interest in our work. 

his name to this day. On August 22, Bro. George Reid 
He was a brilliant scholar in the gave his annual watermelon feast for 

town high school and by and by he members of his Bible class and their 
said to his mother, "I want to go to wives at the home of Bro. C. E. Ebert. 
the great University of Prague and The evening was a pleasant one in 
learn more and become a scholar spite of the heavy rain which forced 
there. The mother had little money everyone indoors. On the following 
for the long road to the capital city night all of the Young People's class
of Prague. It was customary in those es of the Sunday School joined to
days that even the poorest scholar gether at Crystal Lake for a water
brought a present to the rector of the melon feast. 
Univcrsity upon his entrance. So the Our Ladies' Auxiliary happily en
good woman baked .a large cake and, tertained tne women of the Province 
tying the legs of a goose, started on at the church on August 24, commem
foot with her son, carrying the cake orating the tenth anniversary of their 
land the goose. On the way, the string beginning as an organization. About 
got loose and the goose flew away and 130 women were in attendance. A 
the poor woman arrived with only hearty spirit was evident and the fine 
the cake. With many tears, excusing address on "Mary and Martha" by 
the humble entrance fee that she was Mrs. Howard Rondthaler was so 

. paying for her son, she commended fitting a~d helpful that it sent every
him to the kindly rector of the great one homeward feeliJig that the meet-
University with its thousands of stu- ing was most worthwhile. Our women 
dents from every ·European country. are to be commended for carrying this 
And in our next story, we will find occasion through to success. 
young Hus, the· Goose Man, under the At the annual election meeting of 
Rector's care in the great city of Pra- the Auxiliary on August 27, eonfidence 
gue. was expressed in all the officers by 

(Note :-The be t recent book on rc-electing them for the new fiscal 
the life of John Hus has been writ- year. 
ten by Pr~sident W. N. Schwarze of Many gathered on the afternoon of 
the MoraVIan College and Theological 
Seminary at Bethlehem, Pa. It is not Sunday, August 25, to hear. the fine 
a very l~rge book but it has been very program by the boys and gIrls from 
ably wntten and is beautifully illus- the Nazareth Refonned Orphans' 
tr~ted. Every Moravian should have Home. An offering of more than $19 

taken by the band and by the Junior 
Christian Endeavorers was planned 
but due to heavy storms that evening, 
the entire service was held indoors. 
We appreciated the many parts which 
were rendered in song, Scripture mem
ory work, etc., by the Junior En
deavorers. 

During the month of Augnst, our 
Junior Endeavor Society thrived bet
ter than any other month since its . 
beginning. The beginning of school I 
has made certain readjustments nec
essary· but we are looking forward to 
a happy fall and winter schedule. The 
Society is now using the new" Junior 
Carols" which the boys and girls 
themselves have bought. A gift of 
$5.10 was also given recently for the 
Alaska Orphanage. The Juniors are 

MORTICIANS 

FRANK VOGLER 
& SON3 

Phone 53 

PAINTING 
-and

DECORATING. 
25 yean ' experience Churches 

and Chapels one of our 
Specialties. 

W. FRANK 
PEDDYCORD 

Phone 3396-W . 
Winston-Salem, N. C. 

CAR DOORS AND WIND
SHIELD 

GLASS INSTALLED 

COMPLETE LINE OF SIZES IN 
WINDOW GLASS, 

P LATE GLASS 

VULCANIZING AND TffiE 
REP AffiING 

. Carolina 
Vulcanizing Co. 

i07 N. 1I&bl.t. PJaoa. 1681. 

B. A. PFAlT ........ 

Flowers 
for 

Weddings 
Social Parties 
and all kinds of 
Decorations 

W.Morgenroth 
Florist 

118 W. Fourth St . Phone 813 

thIS volume of only .152 paooes in his th d f th' . ·t t· 
Uhr"'"" It c b d d eof was ga ere or eIr illSti u IOn. ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ -,T' an e or ere rom. our . 
book agent in Winston-Salem B' h On the first Sunday ill Septe~ber, f 

Edwin C. Greider, 103 Belews' S~e~i the presence of God's spirit was felt 
at very reasonable cost.) , as Bro. Charlie Weavil came and re-

quested that he be received into the 
SUBSCRIPTIONS PAID. I congregation. We appreciated his 

We. are gla~ to acknowledge the courage and were happy to receive 
fOIJowillg renuttances during recent bin} into our mid t. 
month by interested readers to be We are now looking forward to 
applied on tllCir SUbscriptions to the our protracted meeting which will 
Wachovia. Moravian: begin October 6 with Bro. H. G. Foltz 

Rev. Wm. Blohm, South Africa, as isting the pastor in the service . 
50c' M· L'U' La h .. 

, I 1 Ie s, Bluefield, W. Let us all pray for the succe of thi 
Va., $1.00; C. W. Thaeler, Danville, effort 0 that there will be no reason 
Va., $1.00; Mrs. A. A. Bashford · Ral- why God should not send a blessing 
eigh, N. C., $1.00; Mrs. A. H. Stein, upon us. 
JacksonviUe, Fla:, $1.00; Mrs. W. 1. 
Butner, Advance, N. C., 50c; Mrs. J . 
W. Hartman, Advance, N. C., 50c; 
Mrs. Calvin Cook, Stoneville, N. C., 
50c; Mrs. L. L. R. Brawer, Hickory, 
N. C., 5Oc. RUFUS A. SHORE, 

Business Manager. 

IMMANUEL. 
Immanuel this year made plans to 

observe the August festivals more ex
tensively and included the Children's 
Festival in its schedule for August 
18. An outdoor service with parts 

Watoh the Growing Stook ! 
Future layers depend on your care now. Feed a Vitalized Growing Mash. 
Conkeys Gecco Growing Mash with Y-C is already vitalized with vitamins A 
B . ~d D . It gets maximum growth of bone, m uscle and feathen at ~ 
mmunum outlay . 

(jonkel/8 
GECCO GROWING MASH wltII Y-O 

CAMEL CITY FEED STORE 
DISTRIBUTORS FOR OONKEYS FEEDS AND REMEDIES 

717 North JIII&tD SUHt P holle '918 Wholesale &114 Betan 
JOHN Jln'0BELL AND :1. W. SELLS . 
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learning in many ways how to be use- Charlottesville, Va., Mr. and Mrs. Roy _rr===========================~ 
fuI. Bittle, spent-a few days in our midst. B. C. SNYDER R. B. SIDES N. S. IlYEBS 

Sunday School continues its work When they were living here, they SNYDER·SIDES-MYERS COMP ANY 
steadily. We have appreciated the were both quite active in the work. Insurance and Real Estate 
work of the Men's Bible Class It was a pleasure to greet them again. WE WBITE BONDS AND ALL KIlQ)S OP OASUALTY. AUTO.a-
throughout the summer in keeping the Their daughter, OLive, accompanied BILE, PIBE AND LIFE 
church premises neat and fresh in them. Insurance 
appearance. Bro. Perryman is serving 
well as superintendent and a number MOUNT AIRY. 
of our workers are planning to at- We are glad to be able to report 
tend the coming Standard Training that our Sunday School is still grow
School at Calvary Church. Just now ing as quite a few new scholars were 
we are looking forward with eager- added each Sunday during August. 
ness to our Promotion and Rally Day This increase is largely due to the 
on October 6. cottage .prayer meetings held by the 

Let us all keep in mind also the Rev. & Mrs. Sprinkle in the homes 
anniversary lovefeast on the night of of people who have not been attend
September 29. Bishop Rondthaler will ing church. 
be with us to bring a message that Our church services, both Sunday 
will inspire us on our way for another morning and evening, are also well 
year of effort. attended, and the people are taking 

a good deal more interest in the mid-
CHARLOTTE. week prayer meetings. 

Due to change in time of the filing Mrs. Sprinkle took her class of 
of congregation reports from the 15th young ladies, "The Willing Work
of the month to the first, the period ers" on a weiner and marshmallow 
covered here will be only fifteen days. roast Thursday evening, August 22. 
Our last published report covered This was well attended and a pleas
items up to the 15th of August, so ant time was reported by all. This 
this will only mention happe.nings in class has fifty members on roll at the 
the period from that date until ,Sep- present time. 
tember 1. The Ladies' Aid Society met at the 

Wachovia Bank Bldg. Phone 3103 

COAL andICE 
PHONE 75-

J. R. THOMAS 
WINSTON.SALEM, N. c. 

R. C. A., ATWATER KENT, STROMBERG CARLSOK 

New Models are here. Come in and see them 
We have an Expert Repair man and offer you Service 

on any kind of radio Bet. 

QUAUTY - SERVICE - SATISFACTION 

Clinard Electric Co. 

'1 

The summer couId not pass with- home of Mrs. Glen Jones with nearly 
out our taking olIDlial recognition of every member present and one new 
the splendid watermelon crop this member was added. Not very much 
year, so on the evening of the 21st business was discussed at this meet- m KORTH JIAIN ST. PHONE 2624 WINSTON-SALEK, K. O. 

the members of the congregation were ing but they had a special devotional ":===========================~ 
the guests of the Men's Club at a prpgram followed by a social hour. -
watermelon feast. Mrs. W. T. Wohl- The Sunday School ~shes to take 
ford kindly offered the use of her this opportunity of expressing its ap
back lawn for this purpose, an ideal preciation of the good work Mr. and 
spot for such a gathering, being in Mrs. Fred Brower have done by com
the nature of a sunken garden. ing aU the way from Winston-Sa
Though lOany of our people were lem every Sunday to teach, which 
away, yet those who came, thorough- has been a wonderful help. 
ly enjoyed the evening. 

Sunday, the 25th found the pastor OAK GROVE. 
in Raleigh for the Department Con- The month of August was a very 
vention of the American Legion, busy month in our congregation. 
which opened that evening with a O~ the third Sunday in the month 
great Community Service. Our po- our pastor brought us a powerful ser
sition as State Chaplain required our mono We were very glad to have 
presence. The service was held in the Bishop Rondthaler with us on the 
City Auditorium, all of the churches first Sunday in September for the 
in that city uniting. The Rev. Dr. Pla- opening of the remodeled church and 
to Durham, of Emory University, At- also the beginning of our revival. We 
lanta, preached the sermon. Splendid were also fortunate in having Rev. 
music was furnished by the combined Gordon Spaugh on the first Sunday 
choirs of the various churches, con- night to continue our meeting. Rev. 
ducted by two former Winston-Salem H. B. Johnson is delivering us in
men, Mr. C. Talmadge Davis, and Mr. spiring messages during this week 
Barrett Wilson, now two of Ral- and we are expecting great results be
eigh's musical leaders. In spite of a fore the meeting is closed. 
steady downpour of rain, 2,000 peo- Tlie C. E. Society celebrated its 
pIe gathered for the service. first anniversary on August 15, with 

Mrs. J. H. Vest, for several years Advent C. E. Society as our guest. 
a member of this congregation, has We enjoyed a weiner roast after 
moved back to Winston-Salem, her which we assembled in the church 
oid home. Mr. Vest has been trans- and had a short service. A large dele
ferred to the Winston-Salem division gation from our society attended the 
of the Southern Railroad. We regret convention h'eld at the Home Mora-
their loss from our midst. vian church on August 29. 

Buy a Home Site in the 
Granville Development 

Granville Place lots offer many 
advantages to the home builder 

Large Lob, Water, 
Sewerage, Gas, Lights, 

Side Walks, 
Wide Streeb, 

Shade Trees 

. WONDERFUL SCHOOL PACILITIES 
GOOD OHURCHES 
WELL ELEVATED 

OUT OP THE NOISE AND DUST OF THE CITY 
AND STILL INSIDE 

Almost every house occupied by the owner. Three Jitney lines and 
good Bitulithic streets from all parts of the city to Granville. 

Granville lots are ample in size and most reasonable in price, and the 
careful restrictions make Granville one of the most 

attractive residential developments 

Telephone 442J and we will gladly show You this property 

Salem Congregation 
E. B. STOOKTON, Treaa. 

501 South MaiD Street WiDston-Salem, If. O. During the latter part of the month, I The Ladies' Aid Society met at the I 
two of our members, now living in church August 14 for their regular ~===========================..JJ 
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rite of Confirmation. Following this 

meeting. W c had with us n itors from iliary at the rally at Friedland. Large congregations gathered for happy service the Lord's Supper was 
Old Town and Fain'iew Moravian A company of our prayer meeting each service. Our congregation is deep- celebrated with the largest number 
churches. folks made pilgrimages to Olivet and ly indebted to Brother C. O. Weber, gathered on record. Truly we may 

The Willing Workers Clas- met Oak Grove churches recently during pastor of Fairview Moravian Church, say with Peter, "Master it is good 
Augu-t 6 with 14 members present. the revival meetings held among those for the direct; uncompromising and for us to be here." 
At thi meeting we planned a lawn congregations. powerful messages which came The third Sunday was a continu
par~' for the fourth Saturday even- Our annual service at the County through him each evening. The Spir- ation of the season of blessing and 
ing in the month whieh was yery suc- Home was conducted by our pastor it daily manifested His presence festival joy. After listening atten
ces i n!. A large um wa- realized to on 8unday afternoon, September 1. among us and great good has been tiveiy to the message on "Childlike
be u ed for the interior of the Hc was accompanied by a small accomplished. ness," one hundred and seventy chil-
church. group of our people and assisted by The 13th of August Festival dren gathered for the Lovefeast. Add-

members of the band. brought together the largest congre- ing beauty and holy solemnity to this 
ARDMORE. Rally Day will be observed through- gation gathered for this occasion in service was the baptism of the infant 

A happy ieature of August was the out Sunday, September 29. years. Four hundred and ten were son of Brother and Sister Arthur 
joint Lovefeast on the af t ernoon of served in the Lovefeast service; and Foltz, Lonnie Edward, and the infant 
the 11th with Chri t Morayian in FULP. at the close of the service the Breth- daughter of Brother and Sister J. 
their church, with the addres by The communion service on the ren Wesley A. Hege, John Wesley Ralph Reich, Ruth Elizabeth. 
Bishop Rondthaler. The Brethren G. third Sunday afternoon ,in August Hege, and Richard J. Mendenhall In the afternoon of the saiile day 
E. Brewer, Hard Reed and the 'Ard- was well attended. were received into the communicant the August festival was observed at 
more pa tor each had ome part in Mrs. Joseph W. Fulp entertained fellowship of the congregation by the Enterprise with more than one hun
the service. There was al 0 a union the Ladies' Auxiliary in August, and =================~============ 
of choirs, ushers and dieners. The Mrs. Chas. H. Marshall in September. G=============================1\ 
Ardmore pastor also held the Com-
munion service which followed. PROVIDENCE. 

The pa tor wa away on a five days From our congregation we can re-
vacation and the 11 0 'clock service port, thankfully, a' new and pro mis
on the third Sunday was conducted ing interest in things spiritual. Our 
by Bro. G. E. Brewer who has been community is preparing for simul
:I real friend to this work. taneous evangelistic meetings begin-

On the fourth Sunday morning our ning the third Sunday in September. 
people were glad to have Miss Kath- The services during the month of 

Real Estate and Insurance 
Many homes and vacant l(lts ' for sale or exchange. Homes 
and business property for rent. Fire, Life, Tornado and Au
tomobile Insurance written in strong dependable Companies. 

We appreciate your patronage. 

SPAUGH RBALTY & INS. CO. 
Office 2nd Floor People Bank Building Phone 460 

erine Pfohl sing a special number. August were conducted as usual. With ~=============================-:J 
We , regret that the time is almost our pastor with us the first Sunday 

here for Bro. Edward T. Mickey, Jr., moming and the third Sunday even-
to leave for be has been doing such ing, sixty-five members of Providence 
fine work with our choir but we do congregation accepted with pleasure 
appreciate his assistance during the the kind invitatio'n of our pastor, Rev. 
summer and he has the best wishes John L. Sprinkle, to visit his Mount 
of Ardmore for the new school year. Airy congregation the second Sunday 

The pastor assisted in two funerals in August. This occasion was enjoy-
during August. ed by both young and old. 

The Ladies' Auxiliary met Thurs-
F..RIES MEMORIAL. day evening, August 8, at the church, 

Special music has featured two of with Mrs. C. M. Phelps as hostess. 
our Sunday evening services during There were ten members present. 
August. On the night of the first Sun- On the first Saturday in .August 

Fresh D.rugs 
Are so necessary in the compounding of prescription work 

and at O 'HANLON'S you art! always assur-
ed of FRESH DRUGS and MEDICINES 

do as thousands of people in Win-
ston-Salem and this section 

are doing and make 

O'HANLON'S 
THE BIG DRUG STORE 

Your Drng Store-Mail orders promptly 1illed. 

day Miss Susan Webb brought a com- we sponsored a lawn party on the ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ pany of her pupils and a brief con- church lawn which was successfuL 
cert was rendered at the beginning Four members of the Ladies' Aux-
of the service. In the evening of the iliary had the privilege of attending 
third Sunday a full program of vo- Friedland Auxiliary's tenth auniver
cal and instrumental music occupied sary, Saturday, August 24. 
the time for the service. Large audi- A very large audience of members, 
ences were in attendance upon both frienqs and visitors gather each Sun
these occasions. day evening in the Christian Endeavor 

Miss Loreen Swaim was hostes to Society meeting to hear Mr. C. M. 
the Marguerite Fries Circle in Au- Phelps give his serIes of Bible lec
gust. Hoste ses to the circles of the tnres. 
Ladies' Auxiliary were Mrs. O. R. 
Bailey, Mrs. J. D. St1lelman, Mrs. T. FRIEDBERG-ENTERPRISE. 
S. Bennett, 1I1i Birdie TJlOmas and Wbile many complain of depleted 
1t1r . H. B. Johnson. ranks and a temporary slackening of 

The Thirteenth of Al1gu twas ob- pace in the activities of the church 
served with the celebration of the and church school, our work has mov
Holy Communion during the morning cd forward under a mighty influencll 
service of the second Sunday. That of the Spirit's power. With our 
evening little Betty Lou Thrift was hearts stirred within us during the 
dedicated to the Lord in baptism. services at Enterprise, and still glOW- I 

<. Our pastor cOJ;lducted the funeral ing, we came into the services at 
of Mrs. Sallie C. Sink, at Pleasant Friedberg with much prayer and per
Fork ChUl'ch on August 2L ' sonal work. A spirit of willingness to 

Mesdames P. A. Perryman, R. S. work an~ serve wherever needed was 
Little and M. E. Johnson and Miss much in evidence and contributed not 
Ruby Barbee represented our aux- a little to the blessings of the services. 

ANYTHING IN BUILDING MATERIALS 
From Foundation to Roof 

And At The Right Pric,e 

ORINOCO SUPPLY COMPANY 
N. Liberty St. E. T. mCKEY, Pres. Next to Telephone Bldg. 
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dred partaking while the Friedberg perience. This special service was held The Men's Bible Class enjoyed a 
.Male Chorus rendered several selec- on top of the mountain, overlooking busy month. Their regular business 
tions. Our people greatly enjoyed the the village and valley of Valdese. meeting was held at the home of Bro. 
message brought by Brother R. Gor- The Spach band of the church render- C E R b Md' f 

L. B. BRICKHBSTBIN 
d S h . t t f h d . . . . . 0 ertson on ay evenmg 0 on paug, asslS an pastor 0 tee excellent servIce dunng the day 
.Home Church. with their music. A congregational the 5th. Short talks were made by the 

On Saturday, August 24, about dinner was served on long tables at Rev. E. A. Holton, Rev. W. Y. Stew
.eighty of our people drove up to Oli- the noon hour with plenty of Wal- art and the pastor. After the busi-
vet and were served a splendid sup- densian grapes. ness session a social featru:e was en
per by the ladies of that congrega- The Ladies' Aid Society met at the joyed. A large number of the mem
tion. We :t:ejoice with them in the fine parsonage this month, with Mrs. R. bers visited the Men's Class of +'he 
and commodious place of worship Kimel and Miss Pauline Watkins as First Reformed Church, of Waugh
which they have erected. hostesses. Some 44 men from the town, the second Sunday morning. 

The last Sunday of the month Briggs-Shaffner plant were served About 25 enjoyed the wat~rmelon , 
marked the realization of a longed supper by the .society the last Fri- feast given by Bro. W. C. Shields at 

PLUMBING 
STEAK AND BOT WATD 

!DATING 

OOBNIOE WOBK 

Dilts sHOEs 
"A F'IT IS THE THING" for goal and the establishment of a day of the month. his home Thursday evening of the 

new record in the work of the ,sun- ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ On Sunda) morning, August il, f. 
day school. Without evidence of a the superintendent of the Bible school, 
special effort our school has attain- B. C. Snyder, announced that four 
cd a mark that is significant. With a brothers would donate all the roof
total eurollment of 382 the 'atten- ing to cover the -Church, if the rest 
dance during the four Sundays gave of the folks would pay for having it 
us an average attendance for the placed on, and in a very few min-
month of 383. . 

The recent addition to the equip
ment of the Enterprise school is now 
being further beautified. On the last 
day of the month the Social commit
tee gave a supper with splendid pat
ronage from the inmlediate com
munity, Friedberg community, and 
both Winston-Salem and Lexington. 

ADVENT. 

utes, pledges came in to the amount 
of $150.00, while other pledges have 
been given since, amounting to $200. 
Ira Long was chosen as superinten
dent of this job, and with the assis
tance of others, the church has a 
brand new roof. Elmer Nifong, a 
member of the board of Trustees, vol
unteered to build a new and larger 
furnace chimney, which has been ac
complished. New rest roolllS are un
der construction at the present time. 

Interest in the Christian Endeavor 
Society grows with each month. There 
were registrations for the Moravian 
C. E. Convention totaling 100'70 for 

Only a Few Dollars! 
--c.But Enough CIo Open a Sa'lJings c.4ccount 

Every one begins in a small way. So don't hesitate to 
open an account because you have only a little money. 
Better to start NOW with $5, than ten years from now 
with $200. 

The Wachovia is glad to accept your account, 
large or small, and will pay you 4~ interest on 
savings, compounded quarterly. All it takes to 
build up a substantial sum to your credit is 
time and regular deposits. 

WachoviaBank&TrustCo. 
Capital and Surp11l8 more than $5,000,000 

Member Federal Beaerve SJBtem 

After a very pleasant and profitable 
three weeks vacation auto trip to 
Hope and Indianapolis, Indiana, the 
pastor returned the first day of Sep
tember to his field of labor, to enter 
upon the sixth year of ministry. 

The first service of the month was 
the funeral service of Alma Fishel, 
eleven year old daughter of Brother 
and Sister Arthur Fishel. Interment 

which the society received an award. ~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~ Other awards won by the Society were 
the beautiful Missionary Plaque, and 
a book ~or the best poster advertising 
the convention. There were 35 mem-

in the Advent graveyard. bers and friends who attended the 
~ e are indeed grateful t~ the fol- Rally given by the Oak Grove Society 

lowmg brethren who so kindly and on their anniversary. Advent Society 
ably con~ucted services various Sun- assisted Oak Grove in their organiza-

. days durmg the absence of the pas- tion. The Society was honored to have 
tor, n~mely, J. K .. McConnell, .of with them at their monthly business 
Leaksville; Hard ReId, of Christ meeting the following State officers, 
Church, and ~. Davenport, of the Ad- Miss Hester L. Steele, of Mooresville; 
vent commumty. Mis H tt' M C· t f . s a Ie ae ovmg on, 0 

The weekly prayer meetings have Wadesboro' Miss Gladys Routh of 
been conducted each week with mark- Greensboro; Miss Mae Brown, of Cal
ed attendance and interest by mem- vary Moravian Church, and Miss 
bers of the board of Elders and Trus- Eleanor Tesh, corresponding secre
tees. These mid-week services have tary, of the Moravian C. E. Union. 
been conducted at the homes of A. 
Crouse Jones and B. C. Snyder, the 
church and the parsonage. 

The 13th of August Festival was 
held Sunday, August 11, with the 
Lovefeast service and address. There 
were 80 who gathered around the 
Holy Communion table at the close 
of the service. 

NEW PHILADELPHIA. 

The month that is known as the 
hottest in the s.ummer was perllaps 
the busiest one thus far this year. 
In addition to the regular program of 
the work special features were in or
der during the month, which will be 
mentioned in their proper place. 

The congregation was happly sur-
rised to have the Rev. W. Y. Stew

art, of Burlington, N. C., visit us the 
first Sunday of the month and bring 
an inspiring and helpful message at 

EVERYTHING EI.ECTRICAL 

MEADOWS MODEL V WASHER 
baa the "".,at hourly CGpGC

it)' of any home laundry unit 
in the world. It washes 50 Ibs. 
(dry weicht) of ordinary family 
wash per hour. It washes a 
tubful of clothes in the amazm, 
fiaab of 3 to 7 minutes. Phone 
for free demonstration. 

NEW WORK, 

REPAIR WORK, 

AND 

FIXTURES 

A SPECIALTY 

SELECT A SPEED 

A PLEASURE TO 
SERVE YOU. 

ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. 
&eo. W. B11lDl, S~ 

118 Welt Fourth Skeet 
State Distributors Meadows Model V Washer 

THE WORLD'S FINEST WASHER 

Ph ... 117 

On Sunday, the 18th, the congrega
tion accepted the invitation to at
tend the anniversary service of the 
Waldension congregation at Valdese. 
There were about 77 who made the 
trip of 200 miles, very successfully, 
and all reported a mo.untain top ex- the morning service. I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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22nd. Mr. Harold Lashmit, a nUnlS- vice on the third Sunday in August, in this -department. 
terial student at Moravian College a brief church council was held for We look forward to the fall work 
and Theological Seminary, Bethle- the purpose of electing three new with new impetus in both Sunday 
hem, Pa., was a vi'sitor among us on members on the church board. The School and Church work. 
the 18th and taught the :Men's Class following Brethren were elected to 
in Sunday School. The Ladies' serve two years: Bro. ·A. H. Reid, KERNERSVILLE. 
(Faithful Workers) Class carried on Bro. S. B. 'Weavil aud Bro. J. A. Ro- An of the outstanding feature 
heir good work during the month. minger. We are looking forward to 

month of August was our Third An
Their busine s meeting was held at our series of Revival services which 

nual Mid-summer Vesper, held on the 
the home of Mrs. George Harper, are to begin the third .Sunday in Oc-

afternoou of the first Sunday. Our 
Ea t Winston, Tuesday night of the tober. choi.r was assisted in the rendition of 
13th. 

Both circles of the Ladies' Aid So- BETHABARA. au altogether delightful progl'8m by 
.' . I Misses Ruth Pfohl Grace Caudle 
IC1ety were kept busy. CIrcle No. 1 Both regular church servIces were El' b th R dth I' d M ' 
met at the home of Mrs. Eliza My- held during August with gratifying F lza e FuloU a d

er
, Han pefssrhsl' 

orre t ton an eury o . 
ers, Hane town, Thursday afternoon attendance. At 2 :30 on the second W h f . I' th . . . . ' ort y 0 speCla mentlOn were e 
of the 15th, and Circle No. 2 WIth Suuday afternoon, the August Fesb- h I b Mi Pf hl th I 
Mr . F. P. Flynt, East Winston, at val was observed with about 125 in (s: o~ y S;ult 0 , de ; oca 
night on the samc date. A general attendance. Bro. C. O. Weber, pastor so os y essrs. on an enry 
meeting of both circles was held at of Fairview Moravian Church, was 
the church on Thursday night of the with us on this happy occasion and 
22nd. An election of officers for an- brought us an appreciative message 
o~er year was held which resulted during the Lovefeast. 
in the following: :Mrs. E . L. Saylor, The Christian Endeavor Society is 
pre ident; Mrs. I. E. Martin, vice- making fine progress among the young 
president; Mrs. I. A. Harper, Seere- people. The Society was well repre
tar,}; Miss Ruth Alspaugh, treasurer; sented at the C. E. Convention at the 
and :Mrs. Howard G. Foltz, Chaplain. Home Church on the 29th. TIle Sun
Both circles were represented at the day School made a good record during 
lOth anniversary celebration of the the month. 
Friedland Ladies Aid Society, Satur-
day afternoon of the 24th. They also GREENSBORO. 
conducte.d a Bazaar at the Huntley- Although quite a number of our 

DON'T PAINT YOUR 
HOUS( (VERY YEAR! 
It 's Too Expensive-Use 

MARIETTA ' 
The Paint that stands the heat 
and the cold, the rain and the 
snow. Ask for one of our new 
color cards. 

BUILDING 
HARDWARE 

F or your new home or for the 
addition to the old home. Noth
ing adds more to t he appearance 
than just the right hardware. 
We sell McKinney s Forged 
I ron, colonial or old E nglish de
signed. Also Seargant, one of 
the. oldest and most attractive 
lines on the market today. Ask 
for descriptive matter on "Bet
ter Hardware." 

A Complete Hardware Store 
We Serve You Promptly 

WINSTON HARDWARE CO. 
CRAS. O. BECK, Manager 

West 5th Stree~Nm to Pied
mont Warehouse. 

Winston-Salem, N. C. 

Hill-Stockton Co., Saturday, the l Oth. people were away on vacations dur- ------------------------------
The outstanding event of the month ing the month of August the atten- tr=============================~ 

was, of course, the August Festival dance at our services has been very 
which was held Sunday night of the encouraging. We are happy to find 
11th. About 325 gathered for the love- that each service brings some strang
feast at which time Bishop Roud- ers to worship with us. 
thl;tler made a short address in keep- In commemoration of the thirteenth 
ing with the pecial occasion. He also of August, 1727, we had a day of 
presided in the Communion service special services filled with rich bless
which followed the lovefeast. 101 ings on the second Sunday. The band 
gathered around the Lord's Table for from Calvary Church played several 
this service. chorals as a prelude to the Lovefeast 

The Sunday School Teachers and /;ervice in the afternoon. The Rev. 
Officers and a Prayer-meeting Com- C. E. Buxton, rector of St. An
mittee met at the church Tuesday drews Episcopal Church, Greensboro, 
night of the 27th for the purpose of brought us an inspiring message for 
making special plans for the coming this occasion. Following the Lovefeast 
revival services and the fall work of service was the celebration of the' 
the church in general. Holy Communion, in which the pastor 

Our Christian Endeavor Society was assisted by Rev. Buxton. AH the 
was repre-euted at the C. E. Conven- services of the day were well attend
hon at the Home Church on the 29th ed. 
by five of its members and the pastor. Much attention has been given dur-

The unday ~chool picnic was held ing the past month to the securing of 
at Friedberg ou Saturday afternoon teachers for our Sunday School, and 
of the 31st. we now have an ample corps of teach-

Having enjoyed all the good things ers who ' are enthusiastic about their 
of the past month, we are now look- work. At a recent meeting of the 
ing forward to the revival services teachers, plans were discussed for our 
which are to be held from the 15th fall work, the organization of a 
to the 29th of September. Teacher Training Class, and a cam-

paign for securing new scholars. 
UNION CROSS. Miss Nell Clarke, who comes to us 

The regular preaching service was well qualified f or her work, has taken 
held at Union Cros the third Sunday charge of the Primary Department of 
afternoon in Augu t. There are two our Sunday ,school. Although this 
encouraging things to be noted at this step was taken less than a month ago 
church: A splendid attendance for we have already experienced splendid 
the church services, and good congre- results, and we feel sure that in a 
gational singing. They are a people short . time Miss Clarke will be able 
who enjoy singing. Following the ser- to render our School a great service 

It's Easy to Save Yourself 
Under the Savings Plan 

OF THE 

OVER Standard 
200% Building 
GAIN 

IN and RESOURCES 

IN Loan 
EIGHT 

It·,s the ,safe, 
YEARS Sure, Systematic Way 

To Get Ahead 

DmEC.TORS 
R. E. LASATER 
S. O. OGBURN 
A. H. ELLER 
LEON OASH 
W. F. SHAFFNER 
H. A. PFOHL 
R. S. GALLOWAY 
R. D. SHORE 

G. W. EDWlA.RDS 

C. S. NOBLE 

W. C. NORTHUP 

R. A. SHORE 

0, A . WOOD 

W. A. WILKINSON 

R. G. STOCKTON 

H. G. HUDSON 

Here's The Way Your Savings Grow 
Number Payments No, Weeks Total Worth at 
of shares per week to mature paid in maturity 

5 
10 
20 
40 

100 

, 1 ,25 330 , 412.50 , 500.00 
2.50 830 825.00 1,000.00 
5.00 330 1 .650.00 2,000.00 

10.00 330 3,300.00 4 ,000.00 
25 ,00 SSO 8.250.00 10,000.00 

Your B. & L. Savings Are Non-Taxable 

STANDARD BUILDING & LOAN 
ASSOCIATION 

LEON CASH, Sec:reta.ry-Treas1Irer E. L. PFOHL, CaalUer 
RESOURCES MORE THAN '2,500,000.00 
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Pfohl, and the duet by Messrs. Hen
ry Pfohl and Sam F. Vance, Jr. In 
-addition to the special numbers in 
'Vhich he took part, Mr. Pfohl acted 
as guest director for the choir. We 
greatly appreciate the help these 
friends gave us and were glad that 
such a large congregation gathered 
for this service. The work of our own 
~hoir was as good if not better than 
ever before, with the result that our 
many friends who were present as 
well as our own members informed 
us that this was the best program of 
sacred music ever put on in our 
~hurch. 

During the rest of the month our 
~hoir took a vacation, but is now 
planning to begin work on a very 
ambitious program for the fall and 
winter season. The organist was also 
gIven a rest, her place being taken 
by Miss Virda Parks, who after a 
year of organ instruction at Salem 
College is now qualified to supply very 

.acceptably in this capacity. 
Weare glad to report that all dur

ing the month all services have been 
very well attended. Even the mid
tweek services which are usually drop
ped during August were held with 
.good interest and with an increase in 
.attendance. No meeting was held on 
the 21st, owing to the evangelistic 
services which were conducted at the 
M. E. Church by Dr. Ashley Cha~ 
-pell, of Monroe. Many of our people 
attended these meetings and were 
greatly inspired by the stirring· mes
sages they heard. 

In connection with the morning ser
vice on the 18th we were glad to re
·ceive into our communicant member
ship by letter of transfer Miss Fannie 
Lyon Hepler. We again extend to her 
a most hearty welcome into our midst. 

A total of seven people from this 
congregation were delegates to the 
Second Annual Convention of the 
Southeru Moravian Christian En
deavor Union, and one .more came for 
the banquet. All received much inspi
-ration from this truly wonderful day. 

Nearly all of our Sunday School 
teachers have already enrolled for a 
-course in the Standard Leadership 
Training School to be held at Calvary 
next month. Our Rally and Promotion 
Day program will be held on the first 
Sunday in October, plans for which 
are now in the making. Our school is 
in better shape than it has ever been, 
and by careful grading, together with 
proper teacher training, we hope to 
make this organization as efficient as 
a small Sunday School can be. 

During the month the roof of the 
parsonage has been treated to a coat 
of green paint. This completes the 
work of painting the building, with
-out and within. 

August the pastor and his wife were 
away on vacation. 

Dr. H. E. Rondthaler conducted the 
service. at 11 a. m. at Clemmons on 
the 4th. There was no church ser
vice on the 11th but Sunday School 
was held as usual. 

While away the pastor had the 
privilege of playing golf, but not on 
Sunday, with the verdict of some who 
knew, "not so bad." 

Mrs. Bettie Strupe, an outstanding 
Christian lady of Clemmons, died on 
the 4th of August. She was buried in 
our graveyard. 

The Sunday School PICIDC was 
held on the 17th at Mr. Theodore 
Rondthaler's place. Games were play
ed. It was a very enjoyable occasion 
and there was a good attendance. 

The twenty-ninth anniversary . of 
Clemmons in connection with the 13th 
of August was celebrated on the 18th. 
At 11 a. m. the lovefeast was held 
at which Bishop Rondthaler made the 
address. The communion immediate
ly followed at which the Bishop pre
sided. On this day Clemmons Church 
band played without any help from 
the outside. 

On the same day Children's Day 
was observed with special exercises at 
7:30 p. m. Plans were made to have 
the opening part of the exercises in 
the church and the closing part on 
the lawn in front of the church. 
Owing to a heavy thunder storm 
which developed just at the time for 
services to begin the entire program 
was held in the churCh. The Junior 
Choir under Mrs. Theodore Rond
thaler and the band had special parts .. 
There was a go~ attendance and the 
service was enjoyed by all. 

On the 24th, representativ~s of the 
Ladies' Aid Society attended the 
meeting at Friedland. 

The annual church council was held 
on the 25th. A short sermon was de
livered. There were reports from all 
the organizations o~ the church which 
showed a good condition and a bal
ance in each treasury. The election 
resulted in the re-election of the Brn. 
W. J. Shore and H. A. Cumby for 
two years. 

On the 28th the Junior Department 
of the Sunday School, Miss Margaret 
Fulton and Mrs. Shield Watkins in 
charge, gave a dinner in the dining 
room of the Huntley-Hill-Stockton 
store. The procecds were used to fur
nish their department on the second 
floor of tbe Sunday School building. 

All the present members of our 
Senior Christian Endeavor Society 
were registered at the Moravian 
Christian Endeavor Union conven
tion at the Home Church on the 29th 
and enjoyed the convention. 

The Ladies' Aid Society has con
nected the church kitchen with the 

CLEMJlONS. parsonage water supply, a distance 
On the first and second Sundays of of more than 200 feet. They are fur-

nishing the kitchen and are fixing up 
the old dining room of the Clemmons 
school. This makes it possible for 
them to have church suppers at any 
time. They would appreciate your 
patronage. Many of you know what 
they can do. 

Oldest Boarding School in U. S. A. 

Moravian Seminary 
And 

Rally Day will be observed on Oc
tober 6. Robert Raikes Diplomas will 
be awarded quite a number of schol
ars who have not only met the test 
of attendance but have also satisfac
torily fulfilled the memory require
ments. 

College For Women 
BETHT.EHEJI, P A. 

Address 
The Rev. Edwin J. Heath, M. A., 

President 

HOPE. 
PHONE YOUR REALTOR 

Bro. E. H. Stockton conducted the 
service at Hope at 3 p. m. on August 
4 as the pastor was away on vaca
tion. 

C. E. lOBISOI DALTY CO. 

RADIO 
DlPROVDIBNTS 

ARE FEW, BUT-

FEDERAL 
Again proves itself a pioneer
the first licensed manufacturer 
to use the new 222 A. C. Shield
ed Grid tube, universally con
ceded to be the coming ·thing in 
radio, and the means of per
fecting A. C. reception. 

TBEJIElQ)OUS POWER 

EXTREJIE SELEOTIvitY 

mroSUALLY~ SENSITIVE 

SUPPRESSES Ht1JI 

They offer the same smart com
pactness in both table and con
sole types, the same deep, rich 
Ortho-sonic Tone quality, and 
typical Federal dependability 
founded on a quarter century's 
telephone manufacturing ex
perience. 

BOmN PIANO co. 
TradAl S~Bm to Poatolll.ce 

PhoDe 368 
WiDBtoD-lIalem, B. c. 

REAL ESTATE DEP'l. 

llfSUBAXOE DEPT. 
PROPERTY IIAliAGEJIElft 

DEPT. 

YOUR CONFIDENCE IN US 
IS APPRECIATED 

TllAIpJloD .. : Boa. 195 &114 198 . 
Boom Bo. 1 JIuoD1c 'I_pie 

, Tis an Ideal 
Season At 

The Ideal 
FasciDatiDc Displa711 of Lovel7 
New TbiDp For a • ." 8euoD1 

• • 
COATS, surrs, ENSEMBLES, 

DRESSES, SILKS, WOOLENS, 

COTTON FABRICS, LINENS, 

ACCESSORIES, ETC. 

• • 
As usual, quality the very best, 
individual styles and courteous 
and prompt service. Pay us a 
visit-always glad to show you I 

Kail Ordara Filled PromptlJ'. 

THE. IDEAL 
Trade and West Fourth St.. 

r DO IT ELECTRICALLY! 
Make Electricity your servant, cook-sweep. 

sew-wash-iron. 
Kelvinator EleCtrical Refrigeration 

Call on us and learn about it. 
SOUTHERN· PUBLIC UTILITIES CO. 

Phone 1141 

'I 
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On August 14 the Ladies' Aid So- ty years made the address. He also 

ciety had its meeting at the church presided at the communion which im
and on the 22nd they had a supper mediately followed. At this service 
at the churcll. It was planned to have two children were baptized. 

the tables spread on the lawn but a O~ the 24th, representatives of 
shower came up and it was served in Hope Ladies' Aid Society attended 
one of the cla- rooms in the base- the meeting at Friedland. 
ment. A uice sum was added to their 
treasury. Hope is planning for a special ser-

. vice beginning on Sunday, Septem-
The test of the water which has b 29. Mr "Ed B ill b th 

been connected with the church kitch- er _. . . rewer wee 
evangeli t and ~{r. T. Shouse will 

en witll an electric pnnlp by the La
die 'Aid ociety shows it is in per
fect condition. 

have chlU'ge of thc music. There will 
be three services on the first Sunday, 
at 11 a. m., 1 :30 p. m. and 7 :30 p . m., 

The 149th rumi,cr-ary of Hope with djnner on the grounds. Service 
was celebrated on the 25th. The love- will be held each night at 7 :30 0 'colck. 
fea t was held at 3 p. m. Bro. J. E. Hope a ks for your prayers and will 
Hall who was pa tor of Hope for for- welcome your support 

MAYODAN. 
Under the blessing of God the work 

at Mayodan has gone steadily forward 
during the month of August. Atten
dance upon all the services has been 
encouraging. Our Sunday School av
erage has been over the two hundred 
marl;: and one Sunday the attendance 
wa cut owing to rain. The church 
ervice have been well over one hun

(lred when the average for the month 
is truck. Special service of various 
orts on the Sunday evenings of the 

month have been the cause of the 
Larger attendance. Young People's 
work, reorganized here in July, is 
making good progress, and more in
tere·t in this phase of our efforts i 
being aroused. The Ladie ' Auxiliary 

has had a busy month, and have ac
complished a great deal in the rais
ing of funds, and arousing of inter
est in the refinishing of the church 
and parsonage. H alf of the money 
now needed for this purpose is in 
hand and work will be commenced in 
the near f uture. The pay-as-you-go· 
plan is to be used in this work. Other 
organizations of the church including 
the Band have made good during the 
month, and our hearts are made to
rejoice as the work goes forward. 

On Saturday afternoon, August 3, 
the Ladies' Auxiliary gave a supper 
on the hotel lawn, at which time a 
nice sum was realized for the repair 
fund. On this occasion we were glad 
to have had with us Bro. Johnson 

We make a specialty of 

children's and baby 

Shoes 

Schoo·[ Shoes for Boys, 
Girls and Misses--

5Oc, 75c, $1.00, $1.25, 

$1. 75, $1.95, $2.50, $3.00, 

$3.50 and $4.00 

Just received a large shipment of Poll 
Parrot, Star Brand, Educator and 
Buster Brown shoes right from the fac
tory in full line of sizes and colors. 
100% solid leather. 

A TABLET . WITH 
EACH PAIR OF 
SCHOOL SHOES 

We have the best Assortment of Mens' and Boys' Heavy Shoes that can be made-$1.95, $2.45, $2.95, 
$3.50, $4.00, $4.50, $5.00. All kinds of nice dress Shoes for men and boys, Brown and Black, Kid or 
Calf-Nettleton & Edwin Clapp, Arch Maker, Educator. We also have· Rubbers and Rubber Boots 
in Hood and Ball Band, for ladies' men and children-Rubbers 750 to $1.95; Boots $2.90 to $5.00. 
Ladies, we have the best and prettiest line of Arch Built Shoes that we can buy-Drew and Star 
Brand, black and tan, 900 to $8.85. We also have the heavy shoes for ladies $1.95, $2.45 $3.00, $3.50. 
Ladies' Comforts in Shoes or Slippers $1.95, $2.45, $3.00. 

Come To JONES & GENTR·Y'S ~:~~-
N. C. 

THE FA'MILY aHOE STORE WHERE YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME 
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.and his church band from Fries Me- great movement. 
morial, which rendered a splendid All the regular prayer meetings 
concert while the supper was being were held during the month, and 
served. We make thankful mention much interest is being manifested in 
.also of the assistance which members the study of the Sermon on the Mount 
of the Trinity band have given our in these services. The average atten
-own organization at various times dance was about thirty-five. 
throughout the month. 

Sunday evening, August 4, our peo- BETHANIA. 
pIe enjoyed an evening of edification The Thirteenth of August Festival 
.and instructions, when the illustrated stands out as the leading event of 
lecture on Pilgrim's Progress was the month. Bishop Greider preached 
'presented. The church was well filled the anniversary sermon and conduct
for the service, and many helpful les- ed the Communion service, in which 
sons were gleaned from the views and Bro. H. B. Johnson assisted the pas
.address. This same service was given tor in serving besides giving an in
in the Mayodan Baptist church at spiring lovefeast address. A large con
their weekly prayer meeting on Au- gregation enjoyed the day. 
.gust 8 by the Moravian pastor and On the following Sunday, August 
.again it was enjoyed and appreciated. 18, we were happy in welcoming into 

On Monday, August 12,. the funeral our midst a young man intimately 
service of Mrs. RoMrt Barham, a counected with Bethania, J. Gaither 
faithful and devoted member of the Pratt, a theological student in the 
Leaksville Church was conducted in Methodist Church. After the Boy 
the church. She was laid to rest in Scouts had opened the service, he gave 
the graveyard at Mayodan. It was us an uplifting message on "Christ 
through her efforts and encourage- and the Spirit of Youth." 
:ments that the Leaksville Moravian A number of our young people at
Church was begun. Dr. Rondthaler tended the convention of the South

'lD.ade the funeral address and several ern Moravian C. E. Union held in 
-other ministers took part in the ser- Winston-Salem. 
vice. The primary department of our 

August 18 was a day of great bless- Sunday School joined by a. good num
-ing for the Mayodan people when the ber from the -adult department held 
~3th of August Festival was observed. their annual picnic on ,Saturday af

selections from the Olivet people in Stauber; vice president, Mrs. S. E . 
several groups, junior choir, junior Flynt; secretary and treasurer, Mrs. 
girls, children, and Sunday School O. S. Smith; assistant secretary and 
chorus. In the evening service we were treasurer, Miss Helen Flynt; Pianist, 
led by a team of the Billy Sunday Miss Maud Felts; reporter, Mrs. W • 
Club in a fine spirited way. Bro. Wm. P. PowelL 
A. Kaltreider had preached for us on I..=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;===;;;;;;;;;~ 
Friday evening previous, and Bro. I 
H. B. Johnson came four times in the WEARING 
following week with evangelistic ser- APPAREL 
mons for oUr sE)ries of meetings. We 
were delighted over a visit on Wed
nesday evening of a good number, 
from Fries Memorial Church, that ac
companied their pastor to Olivet. On 
Thursday a group of our young peo
ple attended the C. E. Convention in 
Winston-Salem. 

Bro. R. Gordon Spaugh came out 
on Friday evening, September 6, and 
gave an illuminating address on his 
visit to the Holy Land. An offering 
was gathered, and the proceeds will 
be given to the support of the native 
helper in British Honduras. 

MIZPAH. 
On Thursday and Friday evenings 

leading up to Snnday, September 15, 
preparatory services were held for 
the protracted meeting in which Bish
op Rondthaler was scheduled for the 
opening sermon in the 11 0 'clock ser
vice on SnndlllV. 

FOB MEN, YOUNG KEN, AND 
CHILDBEN 

SPBlNG AND SUJOIEB 
in styles and workmanship will 
meet the requirements of the most 
exacting tastes. 

Then too, this new merchandise is 
very moderately priced. 

Our aim is better service at all 
times, and we hope that our ef
forts will prove to you 

IT PAYS 

TO FOLLOW THE ARBOW 

AM. . Follow ~. Fuhion 

's;'j:':'r§j.'i:. 
IT PAYS. 

The story of ,the rebirth of our church ternoon, September 7, on the lawn of In a recent election of officers in 
was greatly appreciated at the morn- Bro. Joseph H. Doub, near Doub's 
ing hour of worship. At the evening Church. the Ladies' Aid Society the following 

OLOTBIlfG, HATS, F11RRISH
IRGS FOB JIElf AIm BOYS 

AIm "LITTLE BUD" TOO • 

.service, we had a lovefeast and in Two funerals have cast a shadow w:e~r~e~cihios~e~n~:~Pr~es~i~d~en~t,~Mrs~~.~W~.~E~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
spite of the threatening weather, a over us. Mrs. Sarah E. Kapp, after a i; 
large congregation came to worship long season of suffering patiently I 
with us. Foll~wing t~e lovefeast the borne, passed into her eternal rest. 
first commuruon se,rvICe of the sum- She had rendered valuable service as 
mer was served. The attendance !it church organist in Bethania and 
both of these services was good. Bro. teacher and organist at Mizpah, along 
Stockton ,was with us and brought the with many other duties in her useful 
-evening address. Christian life. Two days after she 

On the ~Oth the pastor assisted in had been laid to rest, a young mother 
-the funeral service of Mrs. Highfill, was brought from Rosemary, N. C., 
held at the Beaver Island Baptist and placed by her side, leaving a sad

'Church. Mrs. Highfill has many rela- ly bereaved husband whom we love 
'tives in and about Mayodan. On the to feel as a Bethania boy of former 
afternoon of the same date, we were years, Eugene E. Lehman, whose in
glad to have as visitors with us Bro. fant son has a great grandfather, Bro. 
Holton and Roy Snyder who came O. J. Lehman, and great grandmoth
tQ give us suggestions about the work er, Mrs. R. E. Transou, both.in Be
we are anticipating doing on our thania. 
church. Their suggestions were great- Little Edward, son of Bro. D. J. 
ly appreciated, and good will come Shouse, had a narrow escape as he 
from their visit. fell off a loaded wagon and was run 

Sunday evening of the 25th witness- over by one of the wheels. We feel 
,ed a spirit-filled service in our church very grateful that he is getting on 
when Team No. 9 of the Billy Sun- well. 
day Club was with us and led the 
service. The ringing testimonies and OLIVET. 
'hearty gospel singing was a source The second festal occasion held in 
,of great blessing to us, and the begin- the new church brought the Beth
ning of what we hope will be a great ania congregation together for the 

-revival of religion i~ our midst. cele~ration of the. Children's Festival 
Five delegates from our Young on Sunday, ,August 25. Bro. J. K. Mc

'People's C. E. Society attended the Connell, from Leaksville, brought us 
'Second Annual Moravian Convention a message of deep meaning. Along 
:at the Home Church on the 29th, and with the regular contribution from 
Tcceived much renewed interest in this band and orchestra, we had fine vocal 

IS A GOOD PLACE TO GET GOOD 
THINGS TO EAT! 

FRESH MEATS SMOKED MEATS 
EVEBYTHING FOB THE PICNIO OUTING 

CANNED MEATS SPBING OHICKENS FRESH EGGS 
THE STOBE TlIAT APPRECIATES YOUB. TRADE 

THE GRANVD,I.E STORE 
Robert Church, Prop. PhODe S5Z7 

Comer Ws aDd Green sWam 
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THE LORD'S PRAYER, NO. 8 dice or cards or anything else.) 10f Felix A. and Mrs. Mary S ophie 
And what did Jesus say when all paugh, m. n. Sharp, born May 24, 

By Bishop Rondthaler this had happened and people had 11929, in Win ton-Salem, N. C., bap-

e, I~ 
VOGLER'S 

treated Him so very cruelly and abus- tized at the Hope Church on the 149th Jewelers and OptiCians 
WINSTON-SALEM, N. O. 

Our Saviour ' s comment upon the cd Him in every possible way' Wh:.t anniver ary, August 25, 1929, by the 
fifth petition of the Lord 's Prayer: did He say' He said, "Father for- Rev. L. G. Luckenbach. 
" For if ye forgive men their tres- .give them." It wa in that way, oy ----------------------------
passes, your heavenly Father will also forgiving other , that Jesus went to r.r;.r============================::\. 
forgive you; but if ye fargive not men heaven. And we children and grown 

·their trespasses, neither will your people mllst go to heaven by the same 
Father forgive your trespasses."- way. Therefore Jesus said in the 
Matt 6 :14-15. Lord's Prayer, if you forgive other, I 

The onJy people who will be found the heavenly Father can forgive you, 
in hcayen are people whose ins have but if your heart is so hard that you 
been forgi\·en. The apo tie J ohn dis- can't f orgive other children or other 
covered tllis fact when he was per- grown people, then the heavenly 
mitted to hear the hymn which was Father cannot forgive you. 
being ung by all the aints gathered A k God to give you a kind and 
in heaven. It was a bymn in which he tender hea1·t to take away your hard 
heard the aved people ay that Jesus, heart when you are eros and angry 

COLEUS, VERBENAS, PETUNIAS, 

SCARLET SAGE, ZINNIAS, 

AND OTHER PLANTS FOR BEDS AND BOXES 

WEST SALEM GREENHOUSES 
w. C. & R. E. GRUNERT, Proprietors 

612 S. Poplar Street Winston-Salem, N. C. Phone 150 

F LOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

the Lamb of God, had forgiven their and give you a oft heart instead, and ~;;;===========================;;;;;J'I 
sins. then you will feel happy becau e you 

What Jc us WaJltS. most of all with have forgiven others and you have r.r;.,============================~ 
regard to cyer~·bod.\· IS tbat their sins been forgiven yourself. 
Illay be forgi\'ell. . 0 He has put this 
p tition into the middle of the Lord's INFANT BAPTISMS. 
Prn.yer. "Forah-e ns our debts," Thrift.-Betty LOll, infant daugh
which we ~-plained the la t tinJe as ter of Bro. Chas. H. and Sr. Lula 
meaninO' "Forgive us our sins. " Lit- Thrift, m. n. Hankin, baptized at 
tie fol.k have their little sins to be Fries Memorial Church on Sunday, 
forgi\-en ju tao del' folks have their August ll, 1929, by the pastor, Rev. 
larger 'ins thal need to be pardoned. H. B. John on. 
If day by day we a k for this ble s- Johnson.-Robert EuO'eue Jr. in-
. tbt . bf' 0' , I rug a our sms may e orglven, fant son of Robert E. and Mrs. Alma 
and then try to do hetter and thus J ohnson, m. n. Shutt, born March 21, 
ho,,: that we really mean wh~t ~e 1929, in Winston-Salem, N. C., bap
ay ~ our prayer, then wh~n we die tized at the Hope Church on the 149th 

we will go to heaven. anniversary, Augu t 25, 1929, by the 
But Jesll plainly tells us that the Rev. L. G. Luckenbach. 

heavenly Father cannot forgive some Spaugh.-Aaron Dean infant on 
people 's ins even if they should a k ' 
for it because their hearts are too hard 
and nobody whose heart is hard can 
be really blest in this life or in the 
next. 

When somebody hurts our feelings, 
- or in some other way injures us and 

we won't forgive tllOm for what they 
ha\e sai4 01' done, it shows that we 
have a hard heart with which God 
can't do anything until this heart be
comes soft enough to say, " I forgive 
the person who spoke against me or 
did something else to hurt me. " 

That i what Je us did. They had 
been very unkind to Jesu-. They had 
pre cd down a crowu of 'harp thorns 
on his heacl. They llad taken His coat 
off and beat Hi . back with terrible 
wllips. They had taJ;:en Him away to 
the hill that is called Calvary and 
there they .had liftecl Him upon a 
ero. and nailed His hands and His 
feet fast to the cro s with terrible 
' pike of iron 0 that He might hang 
there unti l He died. And then the sol
dier had sat down right under His 
ero sand Je u aw them take His 
own clothe for themselves and His 
beautiful coat. He saw them cast 
gambliug dice for His coat to see 
which soldier would get it for him
self. (It's a great sin to gamble ' with 

All Moravian 
Publications 

Daily Text Book- Free
Plus Postage 

---
Power From On High-Rev. 

J ohn Greenfield .................. 35c 

Where P olar I ce Begins-Rev. 
S. H . Gapp, Ph. D., D.D..... 50c 

Romantic Story of Schoen
brunn, Ohio,-Rev. J os. 

WeinJand ............ _ ......... -

J ohn Hus-Rev. W. N. 

50c 

Schwarze, Ph. D., D.D ....... $1.00 

Moravian History, 1734-1748 
-Reichel .............................. L25 

Life and Times of Zeisberger 
Rt. Rev. Edmund deSchwein-
i tz ............................ ::: ........... $1.50 

-AT-

THt MORAVIAN BOOK SHOP 
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Make Your Home Different 
From the Ordinary 

There is a vast difference between interior wood

work which is authentic ih design and ordinary 

"millwork." Curtis woodwork may be had in so 

many different designs that you have ample op

portunity to satisfy your taste and make your 

home different from the ordinary. 

Why Not lrIake 

THE OLD HOME NEW? 

FOGLE BROS. CO. 
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"Blest be the tie that binds our hearts in 0hristfaD love." ~i I J 9 a9 f I I 
WINSTON-SALEM, N. C., OCTOBER, 1929. NO. 10 

The Wachovia Moravian ly 175 in attendance. This Training MEETING OF THE Jl(ORA VIAN 
. School has been skillfully laid out in WIDOWS' SOPIETY. THE 1929 WASLA SCHOOL FOR 

EVANGELISTS 
htered al leeond·ela.. matter in the Post . . 

Olllee at Winlton·Balem, N. O. seven courses whIch cover a WIde In the last meeting of this Society 
Aeeeptane~ for lIlai,ling .~ Ipeeial rate of field of Christian information and put held on Thursday, September 26, a poltag. proVlded for ID leetlon 1103, Act of 

October Brd, 1917, authorized Aug. 2B, 1918. a powerful instrument into the hands number of interesting facts were re-
Rt. Rev. Edward Rondtbaler, D.D., Editor. of all devoted Christian workers. I a Org . d A t 26 1920 The Wasla, Nicaragua, School for 
Rn. K8II1lelh Pfohl. Associate Editor. vea C . amze on ugus , , Evangelists was to be opened Mon-
Kr. Ruful A. Bhore, BUliue .. Manarer. Year by year, this annual meeting the Society has already enlisted 116 d . A t 19. H 
. Rev. W'!'. A . . Kal treid.r. Manarinr Editor is growing in power and we hope that b f h 110 till li ay monung, Ugus _. owever, 

and CITeulation :Munager. mem ers, 0 w om are s v- ollly seven evangelists had arrived on 
Sunday School teachers and other ing. The capital invested has r~ach- time, and as others were expected the 

Pnblilhed monthly at Winston·Balem, N. 0., Chri' k d b ·d . f th h I tpo ed .. the olllei.1 organ of the Southern Mora· stlan wor ers an many eSI e ed the sum of $7,378.73 and from this opemng 0 e se 00 w~ pos n 
.Ian Church In the United Statel of America them win in following years avail fu d f'd d a half day. Those evangelists who had 
and devoted to the interestl of the Moravianl .... n our WI ows now raw an an- come on time with Rev. Hagelund and 
_&D~d=of=th~e~ir~f~r~i8D=dl=ln=th~il=a~nd=o~th~e~r~la~n~d!!!!". themselves of thIS very preCIOUS pnVl- nUal stipend each of $40. There is no Rev. Stortz took a hike into the pine 
- lege. other investment which a husband can ridge in the morning. They walked 

Editorials 
PRAYER FOR THE SYNOD. 

THE .ANNUAL MEETING OF THE 
FOREIGN MISSIONARY 

SOCIETY. 

make in behalf of wife and children to a place called TIl Tara, miskito 
. " La.r Hill" Enr te so profitable as this one. The only fee meanlDg,. ge . ou many 

. . observations were made as to the 
that will ever be charged IS fifty dol- name of this tree, that tree, etc. 'rhe 
lars. We have personally known the outcome of this was the question, how 

That is a very important prayer This meeting was held with Love- case of an aged widow in the Bethle- many trees did each one plant during 
for every loyal member to make- at feast on October 13 in the Home hem congregation which has a S\mi- the past year. Rev. Hagelund it was 
this time. Our triennial synod will Church, President J. Kenneth Pfohl lar society, to have received from ~tound hdad Pdland tethd tthe m~st treeuls'danbed 

t T d N b 19 t . .. 1 was eCI e a a pnze wo 
mee on ues ay, ovem er ,!l presIding. There were very many three to four thousand dollars out of given at next month's school to that 
10 o'clock. members and friends present. An in- a single investment of $50 by her Evangelist who should plant the mos' 

The first preparation to make for structive address was made by the husband. trees. 
Synod is to pray about it. And when Rev. Carl Helmich recently returned F f th art· ul . egard Having arrived at TIl Tara all sat 
all hi' d' .'. or ur er p IC ars lD r in a circle on the grass and sang Mis-

ot er e ectIons an pre~lUrations front Palestl~e. The fi.na~eports to this splendid society, please apply kito Gospel hymns, those newer bymr.s 
~ave been made, the last ~hlng to do were exceedmgly encouragmg. The to E. H. Stockton, in the Moravian which have been translated since 
18 to pray for the Synod. No matter· Society already has a capital of some office 501 South Main Street Win- the new Miskito Hymn Book was 
what we say or do at Synod or in the $22,000, although it needs a very ston-Salem, N. C. 'pu~lish~d .. So interested were they in 
churches that send their delegates to much larger one in order to make it thell' smgIDg that they forgot all 
Synod, if God does not bless it the able to meet the general expenses of abohuttytheturntime, ful°r

d 
thhey ftoUD

b 
d thdat 

. THE SUNDAY SCHOOL a as re wo ave 0 e roa e 
Synod will not only do no good but foreign missions, in journeys, in pen- TEACHER. if they wanted to be back in time for 
will be a source of mischief and hurt sions and in the education of mis- dinner. Nearing the Wasla Mission 
to us all and everybody will be sorry sionaries' children. Many more mem- Teaching is the greatest of the Station it was decided to run a race. 
it was ever held. We therefore ask, bers are needed at one dollar annual arts, To be a great teacher is greater In the morning when the start was 

IdS d' . d bl h than to be a great sculptor. The made a race was enjoyed, but Rev. as we a ways 0 as yno tIme ap- SUbscription in or er to ena e t e . . Stortz having such long legs, soon out-
proaches, that in our public services Society to carry on its great work. teach~r works In. the more endu~g ran the rest of the party and they 
just as often as possible and especial- There will be special efforts made materials. The Dllnd of the pupil IS I decided not to race any more. Now, 
ly in our Litany a prayer may be in- this year largely to increase the num- "Wax to receive, and marble to re- I however, they were determined the 
serted. Perhaps the following form I ber of me~bers in the Society. One tain." Hear a group of ministers in parson ,vith the long legs would not 

th . k f th infl win the race. This made him move 
of words win be as good as any: dollar is not too much to show that an~ ga ermg spea o . e uences his legs all the faster and the result 
"Lord, bless our Synod and bless all you are a really loyal member of the which have shaped theIr message and was that he again reached the goal 
its members as they try to perform Southern Province, working together their ministry, and always the same I first. Thus ended the fi1;'St half day at 
their sacred duty in connection with in our Society for necessary expenses thing is true: they speak of the in- Wasla. . 
this important meeting. May Father, of missions which no local society can fluence of some teacher in college In th~ afte:noon several more 
Son and Holy Spirit be sweetly and reach. If you are not a member yet, or in the theological seminary. Take Evangehsts arnved and the S~h.ool 

. . . was opened, Rev. Hagelund prcsldmg 
powerfully present in all its· delibera- please send your name in without de- a group of ~hnstlans, and they will at the first session. He read the texts 
tions. " Let us offer such a prayer lay, even before the visitor comes to remember from their childhood a for the day and gave a short address, 
~ny a time in the next weeks even urge the solemn duty upon you. faithful Sunday-School teacher when after which all knelt for prayer. 
in our own private devotions. the pastor of the same period will Each one present took part. All 

~ VISIT OF THE REV. GEO. have been forgotten. High and holy thro~ghout the school prayer was 
... ~ .. . stressed. God heard and answered 

MORAVIAN STANDARD TB.A.IN- HEIDENREICH AND FAJOLY. IS the teachmg office. And blessed 18 their prayers for great blessings were 
ING COURSE. This missionary will spend the win- the pupil who has a worthy Gama- experienced. After the opening exer-

This important effort of the church 
was opened Monday night, October 
14. The response has been very re
markable. The surroundings of Cal
vary Church in which the sessions 
were held were crowded with autos 

t . W' t S I 't ' lder liell-The New Century. cises had been conducted the an-
er ID IDS on- a em as 1 S Dll nouncements were made after which 

climate will enable him better to en- . the first classes were conducted. 
dure the great cold of his northwest- The Executive Committee of the The following Brethren taught ill. 
ern home. He is being co.rdially wel- Unity's Directing Board through its the school this year: Rev. Danneber
comed and has been already fre- President, Bishop J. Taylor Hamil- ger, w~o, however, did not come un.til 
quently invited 'to deliver sermons in ton has issued ~ call convening the the th,ird w~k of sc~ool, other dutiCS 

, . engagtng hIS attentIon. He taught 
as we had never seen it before, be- various parts of the Province. The Gen,eral ~yn~d of the entIre Breth· Exegesis, Hygiene and Church His-
cause the whole nearer province and Wachovia. :Moravian wishes for him ren s Umty ID Herrnhut, Saxony, tory. Rev. Hagelund taught Singing, 
all our churches in the city were in- and his family a very happy winter Germany, in the Spring of 1931, the Reading and Christian Doetrine. Rev. 
terested and there were approxiroate- amongst us. lexact date to be announced later. (Continued on page 12) 
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THB MBMORIAL MISSION HOUSE, MT.BBTHB~, VA. 
ABCHlTECT: CYRIL H. P F OHL . . DRAWING BY WILLIAJI F . PFOHL 

A Memorial Mis ion Honse for Mt. 
Bl'theland the work of our mountain 
mission! That is the good news 
which thi issue of The Wachovia 
Moravian broadca t througbout the 
Province. Neither i it a building in 
pro peet nor one which exist only in 
our dreams. Even as the good news 
is read, the builder are engaged in 
its erection and the contractor, Mr. 
D. H. Cooke, of Mt. Airy, promi es 
to have the building ready for occu
pancy by December first. 

This building will fill a longfelt 
need of OUI' mountain work and make 
it po sible for the pastor to live in 
comfort and in close nearness to the 
three congregations which he serves. 
It will al 0 provide a ocial center 
for the community and we can fore-
ee many happy gathering of older 

and younger people in the spacious 
rooms of the Mission House, some
thing that has not been possible 
hitherto. 

But, beyond that, ample provision 
has been made on the second floor of 
tIle house for the comfortable resi
dence of teachers and community 
workers whom it is purposed to place 
in the field during the next year. 

Affairs have moved rapidly during 
recent months for the development 
of this much neglected field and there 
bas been a fine spirit of cooperation 
between county authorities, the peo
ple of the community and the repre
sentatives of tIle Moravian Church. 
{)n August 26th an important meet
ing was held in the office of the Coun
ty Superintendent of Pub1ic Instruc
tion of Carroll County, Virginia, at 
which time it was decided by the Vir-

gIDla authorities and the representa
tive citizens who were present, to 
build the long-hoped-for High School 
on the five acres of land offered by 
t.hc Moravian Church and situated to 
the north-ea t of the old par on age, 
on the high knoll immediately beyond 
the neW' hard-surfaced highway. The 
school will probably be erected in the 
spring of 1930 and the building which 
it is purpo ed to build will be of 
brick construction with ample accom
modation for the hundreds of moun
tain children who are eagerly await
ing the opportunities it will afford 
them. It is promised moreover that 
it will be provided with all those 
modern facilities for educational work 
which the state of Virginia is incor
porating into its new school buildings. 

What a pleasant picture is given 
to one's imagination. The large and 
attractive Mt. Bethel Church on the 
hill to the south-west, the new and 
imposing ffigh School Building on 
the till higher hill to the north-ea t 
and less than a quarter-mile away, 
the cozy and welcoming :Memorial 
Mission House between. Surely things 
are waking up! What would the 
earnest layman Brother Van Zevely, 
who started the work, or the first resi
deut pastor, Rev. Jacob Siewers, who 
built the old parsonage, say if they 
could see the developments that are 
now taking place or are in prospect. 

It has been ninety years since the Home 
Missionary Society of the Salem Congre
gation began giving spiritual and financial 
support to that work and seventv'seven 
years have gone by since, on November 24, 
1852. the first church was consecrated. 
Many consecrated brethren and sisters have 
wrought in the work during these long 

years; there has been much "sowing in 
tears." We are now about to "reap in joy." 
The new day is dawning. The time is near 
at hand when equal opportunities with 
other sections of our land will be given those 
who have long been isolatco because of the 
inaq:essibility of their mountain home. 

The Moravian Church covets the privi' 
lege of having some part in the new awak
ening that is coming. We desire to give the 
best service possible and our authorities 
have sought to be fore' handed this time. 
Hence the new :Memorial Mission House. 
H ence the preparation of workers to help 
forward the school and community. All that 
has been previously done in church and 
summer scLool work may be continued and 
under much more advantageous conditions. 
I magine lady workers in the field during 
an entire twelve months, helping in day 
school and Sunday Schogl, in homes and 
community service, and a pastor and his 
wife resident in the fi eld. All this i before 
us. We know of no other mission enter
prise more promising. 

Hut help is needed. The new Mission 
House has been begun in .faith. depending 
on the interest and loyalty of the member
ship of the Province to rally to the needs 
and the opportunities. There is no money 
on hand to pay for it. There hasn't been 
time to make an effort in that direction. 
But it must be done now. The cost of the 
building complete, with lights, hea t and 
water is $7,500.00 A large sum and yet not 
too large for willing hearts and liberal sup
porters throughout the Province. The build
ing should be paid for when completed and 
the time is short. December first is the 
fixed date. 

The Provincial Women's Committee, 
Mesdames Hansel Thomas, Robert Shore, 
Henry Trotter, A. C. Rice and Fr.ed F. 
Bahnson have assumed responsibility for 
raising th.e money, counting on the loyalty 
and interest of members throughout the 
Province. The Memorial idea and it is a 
very worthy one, is to be made prominent. 

What more beautiful thing than to provide 
that a mother, a wife, a daughter or some 
faithful and devoted sister who served well 
in her day and generation in Sunday School 
or Church should be remembered in some 
portion of the building, a neat tablet or 
plate bearing the name with some loving 
thought of her service being placed in her 
memory. For the benefit of those who may 
desire to provide such a memorial, estimate 
has been made of the cost of various por
tions of the building as follows :-
The F irst Floor in the Parsonage : 

Living noom .. . . . ... ... ...... $1 ,000 
PAstor's Study .............. 600 
Dining Room ... .......•...... 600 
Bed Room .... . ............ . . 500 
Bed R oom .. . ... . ...••.•.•... 500 
Kitchen ........... .. .•. • . . . .. 500 
Stnirway ...... ... ......... ... 100 
h on t Door .....•.... .. ...... 100 
Bath Room ...••••.••••..•.. . 300 
Front Porr h ...... .•. ...• ... • . 500 
Rea r Porch ............. . .. . . 300 
Laundry . . ..... . ....... . ..... 100 

The Second n oor-Teachers Apartment: 
Liring Room . ...... . .. ...... $ 500 
Red Room ..... .. . . ...... .... 400 
Kitchen .. ...... .. .. .. . ... . .. . SOO 
Rath ... . ........ .... ........ 200 
Outside Stairway . . ...... •... 100 

General Fe.tures: 
Th e He,!in" System ........... 400 
Water S~'gtem ............. . . . 850 
1'Iectric Wiring and Lights.. . .. 200 
Single Doors .............. .. 50 
SIIl~l e Windows . .. . .. ... ... .. 50 

Ladies Aid Societies, Sunday School 
classes and congregations are appealed to 
for assistance as well as families and in
dividuals. Nothing would give us mOre 
joy or promise better for the future of the 
work than for a wide provincial response. 
May God help us to answer the appeal in 
the spirit of gratitude and appreciation for 
the opportunities "':hich are ours and with 
the desire to provide for those who have 
long been deprived of similar privileges. 
Send in your subscriptions promptly to 
'SOme member of the Provincial :Women's 
Committee. 
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THE ROMANCE OF THE 
MORAVIAN STORY, NO. 

[
had found thc right way of faith and From Junior Christian Endenor So· 

ciety. Immannel Church . ....... $ 5.10 
his heart burned to tell it to others, From Salem Juvenile Miuionar,. So· B I he became a minister and began to ciety. Home S. S. ............• 23.1S 

By BISHOP BONDTHALEB. 

(Written with special reference to 
children and yOung people.) 

preach. People had never heard such , For SnppUea For AIaak& Orplwl .... , ~ 
preaching before and they came in Acknowleqed since Jnne 1, 1929 •.• ,SOL50 

From Friedland Ladies' Aid Soc... . 25.00 

'We told you last time how the 
mother of the famous boy whom we 
call John Hus believed in her son; 

crowds to listen to him. 
And something else happened about 

that time. There was a good merchant 
whose name was John of Millheim. 
He wanted to help the poor people for 
whose souls nobody was caring. He 

'329.50 
For Rev. P. N. Legen' . Work in SurtDam. 
From Salem Juvenile Mislionar,. So· 

ciety. Home S. 8. . . . . .. ....... • 23.19 
For Salary of Helper Kaatulwa JI'If&IIIl.tete, 

South Africa. 
Acknowledged siuce Jan. I, 1929 ..• '225.00 
From Mr. Geo. F. Briet., Selml, N. O. 25.00 
From Mr. Geo. F . Brietz, Selma, N. C. 25 .00 

and how they went togeth?r o~ foot thought it over and said to himself, 
on the long way to the Uruverslt~ of These people are being preached to in For Leper Home, .Terusalem; 

Prague; and how part of the little Latin which they do not understand. i~:oA~:!;: y'in~~ i.-c. ~L ~~~~: : :"2~~:~g 
'275.00 

present th~t she took for the great I will build a large chapel for them 
Reetor~ as It had legs, ran away; and in which the preacher shall speak in 
how With tears she asked the R?ctor our own tongue, in the Bohem.1an 
to take care of her poor but gifted language. Then they will find out 
son. something about Jesus and how to 

The kind Rector was touched with be saved." 
the mother's tears and he looked :tf- So he built a chapel in a little 
tcr the boy. A lodging place was pro- square which you find in the city of 
vided for him and som'll humble work Prague to this day, and the name he 
was given to him to help pay his. stu- gave it was Bethlehem, for he said, 
dent expenses. "The people who come here are like 

'227.50 
For Crooked Oalt. 
From Wha tsoever Circle, Kernersville 

Congrega tion .. ... .... . . . ..... . , 5.00 
From Woman's Auxiliary, Kerners· 

ville Congregation . . . • . .... .••. SO.OO 

, 85.00 
For Education Acconnt.-For Educat10n lIIlu 

Grace Hiatt. 
From Woman ' 8 Auxiliary, Kernersville 

Congregation . .... . . .. . .... .. .• , 50.00 
For Neu Eut Belief. 
Acknowledged since Jan. I, 1929 • .. ' 4.7.30 
From Olivet Sunday School ....... 5.00 
From Mrs. Fansler 's Class, Fries Me· 

morial Sunday School . . .. ..... . 1 .00 

There in his humble garret, the little children who know nothing and For "Theolopcal Semtnar:y. 
th t di d ' th II h' . ht H Acknowled ged since May I , 1929 .•. $200.29 

, 53.30 

you sue WI a IS mIg . e so I'll name my chapel after the lit- From Trinity Church ... .... ..... 25 .00 

was not only a student but he was tle children whom King Herod killed 
beginning to be a Christian. It is told in Bethlehem. I will caU it the Bethle

'225.29 

of him that one night he was sitting hem ChapeL" And so the place where If your name is to live at all, it is 
at his table with his book and light- the chapel once stood is called by that I so much more to have it live in peo
ed candle before him. He was read- name unto this day. pIe 's hearts than only in their brains. 
ing the story of St. Lawrence whom Not only poor people came to hear -0. W. Holmes. 
the heathen III early times had ' John Hus preach to them in their own --------
stretched on a red hot gridiron' with tongue. People of nobility and learn- That best portion of a good man's 
a fire lighted under it and had in this ing crowded in to listen to the voice life; his little, nameless, unremember
cruel way burned him to death for of the young man who had once been ed acts of kindness and of love.
Jesus' sake. He was so interested in a little poor boy in Hussinetz. 
the story that he said to himself, "I 
wonder if I could be as true and 'brave 
for Jesus as St. Lawrence was. So I'll 
put my finger into the lighted can
dle and see whether I can stand it to 
be bUrned to death for Jesus." Some 
of his companions, it is said, saw the 
light and came into the room where · 

ACKNO~DG~S 

For August and September, 1929. 
For Foreign 1II1a8l0na-General. 
Ack. since January I , 1929 .. ...... $684.85 
From Moravia Congregation ..... . 1.00 
From Bethabar& Sunda,. School.. .. 6.70 
From 1tfacedonia Congregation ... . .. 5.10 

$697.65 

J hn H h ldi h· fi . For Bohemian Mialon •• o us was 0 ng IS nger III Ack. since Jo n . I , 1929 .......... . $92.41 
the light of the candle They rushed From Moravia Congregation ....... 1.00 

. • Prom Bethabara Sunday School. ... 6 .70 

Wordsworth. 

Shopper's 

Problems 

YOUR OFFICE 
OR STUDY 

Can be equipped with the new
est and most modem labor sav
ing devices at little cost. When 
in need of- . 
-DESKS 
-CHAIRS 
-TYPEWRITERS 
-CARD RECORDS 
-FILING DEVICES 
-LETTER CABINETS 
-MEMBERSHIP FILES 
-ETC. 
It will be a pleasure to serve 
you. 

Hinkle-Lancaster 
Book Store 

Trade St.. WiDstoD.-8a1em, N. C. 

DR. ROBERT N. WAT.KER 
OPTOMETRIST 

GILMER BLDG. 
2ND FLOOR 

PRACTICE LIMITED TO THE Eyg 
NO KEDICAL TREATKENT 

up to the table and blew it out and From W~cI;-ovia Arbar Cong.... . ... ~.28 
From Trlmty Church . ......... .. 2:>.00 

then asked him, "What in the world, 
$728.39 

John, are you doing ' What do you For Bishop Grossmenn, Nicaragua. 
mean by holding your finger in that From Mr. W. A. Goslen .... ... •.. . $ 10.00 

From A Friend . ..... . ........ .. 10.00 
way'" And his answer was, "I am From A Friend . . .. .. ........ ... 5.00 

The hardest thing about shopping, said one woman 
of our acquaintance, is that one has to think of so 
many things at once-is it fashion-right-will it 
wear-is it priced reasonably? 

Prom Miss Louise Grunert........ 2.00 
trying to see whether I could be a From Miss Anna Rignts .......... 5.00 

S 
" From Mr. J. H. Lin eberry. . . . .. .. . 5.00 

brave martyr like t. Lawrence was. From Mrs . J. D. Barrow..... .. .. . 2.00 

Was it not a kind of prophecy of $39.00 

what really did happen to him by For SlI:'&ry Rev. G.A. HeidenreiCh, Nicaragna 
Ack . slDce January I , 1929 .•• . . .. . $ 64.30 

and by because you know that he was From Marguerite Fries Oircle, Fries 
. f . Mem. Church . .. ....... . . ... 12.50 

burned to death as a martyr or hiS From Primary Dept. Fries Mem. 
Sundsy School .........•.. .. 3.00 Saviour. 

Gradually the University came to 
know him as one of its very best 
students. He was graduated with hon
or in 'a college attended at that time 
by many thousands of students. He 
soon became a teacher and then a 
professor of philosophy. 

F rom Woman's Auxiliary, Fries 
Mem. Church .. . . . . . . . . . . • . . 5.28 

$85.08 
For Salary Helper J'.A.Palmer, Nlcaragu&. 
Acl< .• ince Jan. I , 1929 ...... . .•. . $ 31.13 
From Friedberg Church .. . . . ..... . , 30.62 
From Friedberg Sunday School . .... 33.87 

$95.62 
For Salary Helper Cornello Igle, lilc:aragn& 
Ack. s ince Jan. I , 1929 ........... . 75 .00 
From Mr. C. D . Keehln, Birmingham, 

Alabama ................... 75.00 
But something else happened to him 

'150.00 
that was still more important. He For Mr •. Bam1lton, Nicaragna, To Aid In 

Purchasing Jlotion Pictnre JIach1De. got hold of a Bible-Bibles were very From w.oman '. Auxiliary. Charlotte, 10.00 

t th t t · d hId th For Salr.ry BeT. F. T. Sclnralbe, AlMD. rare a a lIDe-an e earne e From Chri st Church ........ .. . ... $950.00 
true way of being a Christian by sim- For Salary BeT. A. F. BatalD, A1aaka. 

. From Trinity Chnrch ............ ,800.00 

This, we believe, is the chief worry of store-to-store 
shoppers. Rival adv«:rtising claims cause them to 
run hither and thither comparing qualities, prices 

and styles. 

And here they can tell the salesperson what they 
want to pay-and make their choice according to 
their individual preference-having final proof that 
our prices are never higher, but that the merchan-

dise is. 

VAN DYKE'S 
Incorporated 

Winston-Salem's JIillion Dollar Department Store 

ply and humbly and WIth sorrow for For Salary lIIlu Mamie Tho_, A1aaka. 

hi . b li' . J Wh h From Home Church Million Band .. ,SOO.OO Ib==============================~ S SlDS e eVlllg In esllS. en e For AlUD OrphaDa&e, A1aaka. .. 
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Reports from the Churches 
FRIEDLAND. 

Friedland has just closed a success
ful week of services which began on 
Sunday, October 6, with Bro. H. G. 
Foltz of New ,Philadelphia assisting 
with the preaching. In pite of road 
conditions, the attendance was good 
most every night and the fine spirit 
which prevailed the last two nights 
brought us the touch of a revival. 
Many were made happy through the 
public profession of nine of our young 
people. We pray for their continued 
love of the Saviour and tbanl: Bro. 
Foltz most heartily for his kind as
sistance and helpfnl mes age. 

Our Sunday School is picking up 
nicely and we are hoping for a steady 
winter of work with the help and in
terest of all. Bro. Fred Sowers is serV
ing well and faithfully as superin
tendent. 

Rally Day and Promotion Day. The 
attendance was good and has given a 
good start in our fall attendance rec
ord. Not many children were pro
moted this time for the Sunday 
School had been rearranged accord
ing to age early in the summer. How
ever, this plan will be of great help 
in future years. Our new song books 
used on that day for the mst time 
were a good feature in making the 
service a success. These were made 
possible through contributions from 
Sunday School classes and from in
dividuals. 

Our monthly Workers' Council has 
already done much good for our Sun
day School and we are looking for ef
ficient work to come through the in
fluence of this movement. Seven of 
our teachers and workers have taken 
courses in the Moravian Standard 

The Reid Reunion on September Training School this year. 
22, brought together a large number During the past month we have 
of members and relatives of this good completed our mid-week studies in 
family and the program carried out the Epistle to the Hebrews and much 
both morning and afteruoon was quite spiritual help was gained by the good 
fitting for the Sabbath Day and for number who gathered regularly each 
a house of worship. The historical Wednesday night. 

connection with the C. E. service, we 
had Bro. Gordon Spaugh's lantern 
pictures of the Holy Land. In connec
tion with his lecture, which was giv
en on the 6th, an offering. was gath
ered toward supporting a native help
er in British Honduras. 

R~AL:BALL. 

The reguJar monthly preaching ser
vices were begun with a sermon by 
the pastor at eleven 0 'clock on the 
fourth Sunday in September, which 
will continue to be the hour and day 
for service. In the September meet
ing of the Ladies Aid Society it was 
voted to form the Junior Aid mem
bers into a Lottie Circle, named for 
Lottie Schram, who is to receive a 
yearly contribution. for h~ education, 
while other worthy individuals are to 
get donations from. the same circle, 
the members of which are Lena Tut- I 
tie, Jessie Speas, Bonirie, Jean Shore, 
Bonnie Smith and Margaret Helen 
Stauber. A Ladies' Aid Rally was 
held in the church on the evening of 
Thursday, October 10. The ladies of 
the different churches of the town 
were present in good number, and a 
very happy time was spent in devo
tions, literary contributions and busi
ness. The pastor gave the address. In 

address by Mis Adelaide Fries, the Our delegates as elected for Tri
messages by Bishop Rondthaler and ennial Synod arc as follows: Bro. 
Dr. Edmund Schwarze made the oe- J. H: Kirkman, Sr. O. P. Newsome; , 
casion one of marked spiritual value .. Alternates, Bro. D. C. Butner and H. 

On September 26, our oldest mem- B. Masten. 
ber, Bro. M. M. Stewart, known to The special week of meetings be
aU as "Uncle Tise," quietly passed ginning on Sunday night, October 27, 
to his reward and was laid to rest on keep us looking ahead and planning 
the following day. Had the whole for the immediate future. Bro. S. J. 
commnnity known of his death, there Tesh of Friedberg will be with us to 
would have been an unu ually large as ist in the preaching and we are 
congregation for the service at the ' hoping for much blessing to come 
church. Bro. Stewart was one of from the effort. 
Friedland's most faithful members 
when he was active and able to at
tend. 

BETHANIA. 
On Sunday, September 29, the Sun

day School hour was taken for Pro-

MORTICIANS 

FRANK VOGLER 
& SON3 

Phone 53 

" 

In a special meeting of the Church 
Committee October 15, among other 
mlatters of bu iness it was decided to 
hire someone re","1llarly through the 
winter months to make the fires in all 
parts of the church and Sunday 
School quarters. We hope this will be 
the means of bringing mothers with 
their small children throughout the 
winter for a warm and comfortable 
church will be guaranteed at eaah ser-

motion Day exercises of the Primary P A I N TIN G 

vice. 
t 

DDlANUEL. 
Our 17th anniversary Lovefeast on 

September 29 was a delightful one 
with just about 200 in attendance and 
with Bishop Rondthaler present to 
bring the message. His words were of 
much encouragement as he told us of 
the value of the church. We were glad 
to have so many of oUT friends with 
us on this occasion. 

On October 6, the Sunday School 
observed what we are hoping will 
prove the beginning of an annual 

Department. Three girls, Myrtle d -an -
Shouse, Ruth Butner and Edith 
Strupe, received their diplomas to en- DECORATING. 
ter the Adult Department, and were 25 yean' experience Churches 
presented with Bibles. Miss Lola But- and Chapels one of our 

Specialties. 
ner, the departmental superinten-
dent, and faithful corps of teachers W. FRANK 
deserve mention for their important PEDDYCORD 
work in this growing part of the Phone 3395-W. 
school. The Adult Department coo- Winston-Salem, N. O. 

tinues to go strong with Bro. H . . E. ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~. 
Oehman as superintendent of that de- !: 
partment. 

OLIVET. 

On Sunday, September 22, Bishop 
Greider, who administered the last 
communion in old Olivet chapel, 
preached and held the first communion 
in the new church. He also received 
three young people by the rite of 
adult baptism. Carl Albert Leinbach, 
Owen Kendall Leinbach, and Margar
et Louise Beck. In the evening, in 

Flowers 
for 

Weddings 
Social Parties 
and all kinds of 
Decorations 

W.Morgenroth 
Florilt 

118 W. Fourth St. Phone 813 

the social hour that followed sugar 
cake and coffee were served in regular 
Moravian style. 

All Moravian 
Publications 

Daily Text Book- Free
Plus Postage 

Power From On High-Rev. 
John Greenfield .................. 350 

Where Polar Ice Begins-Rev. 
S. H. Gapp, Ph. D., D.D..... 500 

Romantic Story of Schoen
brunn, Ohio,-Rev. Jos. 

Weinland ........... __ ........ _ 500 

John Hus-Rev. W. N. 
Schwarze, Ph. D., .D.D ....... $1.00 

Moravian History, 1734-1748 
-Reichel .............................. 1.25 

Life and Times of Zeisberger 
Rt. Rev. Edmund deSchwein-
itz .......................................... $7.50 

-AT-

TH[ MORAVIAN BOOK SHOP 
428 Main Street 

BETHLEHEM, PA. 

GLASS 
CAR DOORS AND WIND- . 

SHIELD 
GLASS INSTALLED 

COMPLETE LINE OF SIZES IN 
WINDOW GLASS, 

PLATE GLASS 

VULCANIZING AND TillE 
REPAillING 

Garolina 
Vulcanizing Go. 

S07 N. II&fD 8t. PhoDe 1"'. 
8. A. RAIT, 1IaDapR. 
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MIZPAH. ed or are well on their way to full 

The protracted meeting, to the health. 
opening of which reference was made Upon the pastor's return on Sep
in the last issue, continued with good tember 14, he found a revival in 
interest till Friday night following progress in West Salem, the three 
the opening Sunday, September 15. churches co-operating in a tent meet-

ing, with the Rev. McKendrie R. 
KING. Long, of Statesville, as evangelist. 

Bro. Stockton in connection with Christ Church had already dispensed 
his visit to the S~day School on Sun- with a number of services in order to 
day, October 6, preached the opening give support to this community ef
sermon in the series of meetings to fort. On Sunday, the 15th, the three 
be continued till Sunday night fol- Sunday Schools, Methodist, Baptist 
lowing. Help was received during the and Moravian, marched to ~he tent 
week by the brethren Johnson and after the Sund'ay School sesslOn, and 
H lton and Rev Jenkins the Meth- heard a powerful message by Mr. 
o~st ~astor fro~ Rural Hall and a Long. That night all united in the 
Billy ' Sunday team. A deep interest tent service again. On SepteII~ber 22, 
prevailed. the Sunday .school and mommg ser-

vice were held as usual, two members 
CHRIST CHUBCJL were received by baptism and one in-

. fant dedicated to the Lord in infant 

JL C. SNYDER R. H. SIDES N.S.~ 

SNYDER·SIDES-MYERS COMPANY 
Insurance and Real Estate 

WE WRITE BONDS AND ALL KIlQ)S OF OASUAL'l'Y. AU'I'OMo. 
BILE, I'IBE AND LIFE 

Insurance 
Wachovia Bank Bide. Phone 3103 

COAL andICE 
PHONE 7S 

J. R. THOMAS 
WINSTON·SALEM, N. c. 

5 

On June 18 the pastor sailed on a baptism, while at night we united in 

tour of Bible lands. The general di- the closing service of the evangelistic ~~~~~~;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
rection of the interests of Christ series at Salem Baptist Church (the t 
Church was left in the hands of Bro. meetings being held in the church for 
O. R. Peddycord, Vice Chairman of the final week due to the tent having 
the Board of Elders. Bro. G. E. Brew- been returned). A remarkable ser-
er was by vote of the Elders given vice it was, with 1,500 people crowd
full charge of the Sunday services, as- ed into the spacious church and Sun
sisted by Bro. Reid, while Bro. H. F. day School auditoriums. There has 
Anderson was to direct the Wednes- been a quickening of spiritual life on 
day Prayer Meetings, with various the part of the membership and many 

RADIO 
R. C. A., ATWATER KENT, STBOHBERG CARLSON 

New Models are here. Come in and see them 
We have an Expert Repair man and offer you Service 

on any kind of radio set. 
QUALITY - SERVICE - SATISFACTION 

groups, classes and societies of the souls were won to the Lord. al·'~ El · /"l 
church scheduled to conduct the meet- Ou the ' last Sunday of September ' tnaru ectrtC uO. 
ings. The loyalty and faithfulness of exactly 100 boys and girls were pro- 223 NORTH IIAIH ST. PHONE 2624 WIHSTON-SAI,'BM, N. O. 
all bearing special respousibility has moted from Cradle Roll through 1n- 'I;;;;===========================;;;;;{I 
been referred to repeatedly since the termediate Departments, at the an-
pastor's return. Included in this num- nual Promotion Day exercises of the 
bel' were the Superintendent of the Sunday School and the ' pastor m'ade 
S. S." Bro. C. C. Disher, officers and a brief object talk. Because of the 
teachers; the musicians, under the di- length of the program, no morning 
rection of Miss Marie Brietz; the service was held. At uight the Mar
ushers, headed by Bro. Marcus Kin- ried Peoples' Covenant Day Lovefeast 
ney, and the lovefeast workers, led was held, with 334 in attendance. On 
by Mrs. W. H. Tucker and Bro. E. A. the af ternoon of this day, represen
Sheppard, who arranged for the serv- tatives of Christ Church conducted a 
ing of two lovefeasts this sum,mer. brief service at the County Home. 
Naturally there is cause for gratitude 
to be assured that the work has been ARDMORE. 
so conscientiously and happily car- The outstanding feature of Septem
ried on during the most trying bel' was the reorganization of the 
months of the year, with sustained in- Christian Endeavor Society under the 
terest and attendance. Bro. Brewer leadership of Miss Nettie Allen Thom
presented the Gospel messages nine as of the Home Church. Our first 
times, and Bro. Reid five times. Bro. meeting was held on the evening of 
H. Watkins, missionary to Africa, the 15th with a splendid company 
spoke once; Bro. Holton, together present and along with others some 
with Bishop' Rondthaler had charge friends from Advent. Brief talks 
of and addressed the August 11th were made by Edward Mickey, Jr., 
lovefeast-communion, and Bro. W. H. Mi s Thomas and others explaining 
Allen delivered the missionary ad- the real purpose of the C. E. Society. 
dress at the Schwalbe Day Lovefeast We were duly organized on Tuesday 
on August 25, while Bro. Stockton night of the 17th with the following 
brought the message at one of the officers: Miss Lucile Ebert, president; 
Wednesday prayer meetings. Sincer!) Miss Louise Fulton, Vice President; 
thanks are due these brethren for Miss 'Ruby Barton, Secretary; Miss 
their co-operation, especially Bro. Josephine Peterson, Treasurer. We 
Holton, who aiso rendered some are indebted to Mr. Ber! Williard of 
special pastoral service. Weare hap- Advent for some C. E. supplies. 
py that no deaths occurred within Prof. R. M: Warren has been se
the congregation during the three cured as teacher of the Men's Bible 
month period under review and that Class and Mrs. Warren is assisting 
those who have been ill have recover- us with the music. 

Buy a Home Site in the 
Granville Development 

Granville Place lots offer many 
advantages to the home builder 

Large Lots, Water, 
Sewerage, Gas, Lights, 

Side Walks, 
Wide Streets, 

Shade Trees 

WONDERFUL SCHOOL FACILITIES 
GOOD C1IUB.CHES 
WELL ELEVATED 

OUT OF THE NOISE AND DUST OF THE CITY 
AND STILL INSIDE 

Almost every house occupied by the owner. Three Jitney lines and 
good Bitulithic streets from all parts of the eity to Granville. 

Granville lots are ample in size and most reasonable in price, and the 
careful restrictions make Granville one of the most 

attractive residential developments 

Telephone 442J' and we will gladly show you this property 

Salem Congregation 
E. H. STOCKTON, Treas. 

601 South JIain Street W'mston-Salem, N. C. 
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On two Wednesday evenings we moted at the Rally Day service held feast kitchen and enjoyed a meal pre

have had illustrated talks on Pales- on October 6. pared by W. O. Doggett, Jr., assisted 
tine. Mr. Hubert McNeil was received by some of the others. This was pure-

The ladies have had an unusually into our fellowship by Confession of ly a social occasion, and as such was 
active IIl()nth and this has helped to Faith at the morning service of Sep- every bit as successful as the business 
increase the attendance in our Sun- tember 8. Mr. McNeil comes to us lI\Ceting held earlier in the week. 

NEW PlIILADELPHIA. 
The month of September was the 

busiest one thus far this year. The 
various organizations held their regu
lar monthly business meetings with 
good attendance and encouraging re
ports. Much of the fall work has been 
mapped out and everything seems to 
be moving along in fine shape. 

day School through the efforts that have been Mrs. Frank Flynt has been quite ill, 
One of our active young workers, made by the men in their contest. and for that reason was unable to 

Brother Raymond Brietz, Jr., receiv- The Men's Class has averaged 175 for perform her duties in connection with 
ed painful injuries when struck by an the past two months. We h ve notic- the lovefeast on the 29th. She is im
~utomobile on Hawthorne Road on ed many men in attendan e at the proving, however, and. we trust will 
~he a±;ternoon of the 17th. We are preaching services, men that ave been soon be well and strong. 
glad that he is fast improving. interested thrOUgil this sp cial effort Six or more of our Sunday School 
I The Ebert Reunion on the 8th was put forth by the men of t e church. teachers will take a course at our 
flnjoyed by a very large company of Standard Leadership Training School 

During the first two weeks twelve 
cottage prayer meetings were held in 
the interest of our revival services. 
Unusual interest was manifested in 
these prayer services and also good 
attendance, averaging around 40. 

relatives and friends. ' KERNERSVILLE. to be held in October at Calvary. 

. All regular services were held dur- September was an interesting month Weare indebted to Mrs. Philip 
Saturday afternoon of the 7th 

about 18 men and boys gathered at 
the church and in a few hours made 
a great change in the general appear
ance of the church grounds and the 

ing the month. in this congregation. On the first Sun- Butner for the beautiful solo which 
Miles travelled for the month 860. day special notice was taken of Labor she sang at our Family Lovefeast on 

Day in the Pastor's message on "Idle- the 29th. 

FAIRVIEW. .ness and Work." A special feature ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
During the past two months, Fair- of the second Sunday was the instal- I 

view congregation has had the privi- lation of the brethren Ernest Smith 
lege of hearing Bro. Walser Allen and W. O. Doggett, Jr., as elder and 
and Bishop E. C. Greider. B,ro. Allen trustee, respectively. On this day, like
occupied the pulpit at the evening wise, the choir after a vacation of a 
service of August 11 when the pas- month resumed its work. The third 
tor was at Friedberg, Bishop E. C. and fourth Sundays were days of good 
Greider spoke at the morning service services and satisfactory attendances. 
of August 25, when the pastor was at This brings us to the fifth Sunday 
Calvary Church. which was an outstanding day, and 

Real Estate and Insurance 
Many homes and vacant l(lts for sale or exchange. Homes 
and business property for rent. Fire, Life, Tornado and Au
tomobile Insurance written in strong · dependable Companies. 

We appreciate your patronage. 

SPAUGH RBALTY & INS. CO. 
01llce 2nd Floor People Bank BuildinC PhoDe 450 

Bro. Douglas Rights delivered a on which our second annual Married ~=============================-:J 
very interesting lecture on his trip People's Festival was observed. The ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
down the Yadkin River on the even- sermon in the morning was preacned 
ing of August 21. The lecture' was by the Rev. S. L. Cathey, pastor of 
sponsored by the Auxiliary. The Aux- the Presbyterian Church at Loray, 
iliary appreciated the very interest- N. C. He also made the address at the 
ing talk given by Mrs. Keuneth lovefeast in the afternoon. Both mes
Greenfield, on our mission work in sages dealt with the Christian Home 
Nicaragua. The talk given by Mrs. and were most acceptable. After the 
Greenfield was the special feature of lovefeast a largely attended married 
the program for the Quarterly meet- people's commuuion was administer
ing of the Auxiliary. ed. Christian Endeavor meeting at 

Fairview band has been reorganized night was one of the most interesting 
and much interest is being shown. On and well attended in several weeks. 
the eveuing of September 19 a musi- Thus the day was full, and we believe, 

Fresh Drugs 
Are so necessary in the compounding of prescription work 

and at 0 'HANLON'S you are always assur-
ed of FRESH DRUGS and MEDICINES 

do as thousands of people in Win-
ston-Salem and this section 

are doing and make 

O'HANLON'S 
THE BIG DRUG STORE 

Your Drug Store-Kail orders promptly fllled. 

cale was given under the auspices of very profitable. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
the Band to raise funds for the pur- In connection with the morning ser- I. 
chase of DlOre instruments. About vice we were happy to receive Mrs. 
$400 was contributed. Mr. Carroll J. L. Hill into our membership, and 
Williams is acting President of this again herewith extend to her a most 
organization. hearty welcome. 

A well attended called Church The Ushers Association held two 
Council was held on the evening of meetings during the m;onth. At the 
SeptElmber 25. The following delegates first, held on the night of the 23rd, a 
were elected for Synod: Messrs. A. complete reorganization was effected. 
B. Cummings, E. C. Anderson, R. R. Bro. Wood Black was again elected 
Kinney, W. N. Van Hoy, J. W. chief usher, and the Brethren Edgar 
Frazier, Mrs. J. A. Southern, Mrs. E. Shore, W. O. Doggett, Jr., Robah 
G. W. Blum and Mrs. R. R. Kinney. Kerner and B. C. Stafford were named 
Also the following Alternates: Messrs. sextons. The list of ushers include the 
C. D. Adams, W. L. Vest, F. Bean, following: Lee Flynt, Flynt Whicker, 
W. P. Crews, J. H. Cobb, Mrs. R. L. Fred F. Vance, Philip L. Korner, Ben 
Barnes, Mrs. W. L. Vest, Mrs. L. C. Michael, Will F. Hopkins, J. R. 
Deal and Mrs. E. C. Anderson. Stuart, Jr., Omar Corum, Kenneth L. 

The largest attendance that Fair- Greenfield and Ernest Smith. This 
view Church School has ever had was body of men has rendered excellent 
reported on Sunday, September 29, service to the church during the past I 
with 519 in attendance. Our school has year, and now enthusiastically takes 
been fully graded up to the Adult up its work for another twelve months. 
Department, four new classes have At the second meeting of the associa
been added, making a total of twen- tion the members met around a very 

ANYTHIN'G IN BUILDING MATERIALS 
From Foundation to Roof 

And At The Right Price 

ORINOCO SUPPLY COMPANY 
N. Liberty st. E. T.IrlIOKEY, Pres. Next to Telephone BIde. 

, . 
ty-five classes. 51 scholars were pro- large round table in our spacious love- ,"-=======;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;==========;;;;i;;;=;;;;;;;;===;;;;;;;=:1 
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graveyard. A I!luch needed improve- the Rev. W. Y. Stewart, of Burling
.ment was alli\O made on the inside of· ton, N. C., who was helping the pas
the church in the way of an enlarged tor in a series of services at New 
-ilhoir loft. Philadelphia. The Sunday School at-

Sunday, the 8th, one among our tendance has been holding up well 
oldest and much beloved members, during the summer months and we 
.Bro. J. E. Butner, observed his 80th feel that now since fall has come and 
birthday. Quite Ii number of relatives due to the unusual interest manifest
and friends came together at his ed among the people this work will 
home to greet him a~d to enjoy a go forward in a splendid manner. 
splendid birthday dinner. Another 
birthday event was that of perhaps CHARLOTTE. 
the oldest member of the church and of . September brought resumption 
the commumty, Mrs. Amanda Tran- t ' 't' f th h h hi h . many ac IVi les 0 e c nrc w c 
sou, at the home of her son, Bro. W. h db' t d' th a een qUlescen urmg e sum'" 
.J. Transou, Sunday, the 22nd. Many Th first k 't d th mer. e wee WI nesse e re-
gathered to greet her on her 95th d t " ty ' th S t ' . . newe ac IVI m e cou organlZa-
birthday. A bounteous dinner was en- t' Th h h tr d 't , Ions, e c urc oop resume 1 s 
,Joyed by the large number present. kl t' d th I d h' wee y mee mgs un er e ea ers Ip 

. Sunday, . the 15t~, we began our re- of our regular scoutmaster, Mr. Wal
Vlval serVIces whIch lasted for two ter Hobbs with an assistant who is 
weeks, closing Sunday night of the with us f~r the first time this year 
29th. The pastor was assisted ~y the Mr. S. E. W. Kenney, a member, of 
.Rev. W. Y. Stewart, of Burhngton, the local bar. Present indications point 
N. C. He brought nnusually strong to the best troop in the history of the 
.and effective messages. The services church. The band season opened on 
were well ~ttended~ per~aps th~ best the 9th. Plans this year point toward 
of any revIval serVIces ~ the history a larger and stronger organization, 
.()f the church. The smallest atten- due to the addition of a "Reserve 
dimce .was 176 a~d the largest 508, Membership" of older and more ad
avera~g appro~ately 280 for the vanced players who are likewise 

.18 se~ces. SpeCial features. such as Scouts. This group is being recruited 
th~ Friedberg Band, Bethama Band, with the assistance and co-operation 
"Friedberg Male Chorus, solos, duets, of the director of music in the City 
an~ choir selecti?ns by. visiting dcle- Schools, Mr. L. R. Sides. Much of the 
gatlOns from neighbonng l'hul'chts, same music will be used in both our 
were greatly enjoyed and added to til'! Scout Band and the School Bands 
.succ~ss of .the meeting. We believe th(' thus giving our boys daily training: 
.ser'Vlces will prove to be of much and Active and Reserve members will re
lasting good. hearse together once a month. In this 

manner a large Scout Band will be 
BETBABABA. available for use on very short no-

The work of this small but inter- tice. We arc much delighted to see 
esting and loyal congregation has the interest being taken now in in
been moving forward. A series of re- strumental music in the City Schools. 
vival services were held the second When we first organized our Scout 

'week in the month. The pastor brought Band four years ago, we couldn't find 
the first message of the series Sunday a half dozen boys who could play 
morning of the 8th. Bro. Bnmer, pas- musical instruments. Now over a hun
·tor of Advent congregation, visited dred are to be counted in the City 
the C. E. Society and also brought School Bands and Orchestras. Many 
the evening message. Bro. Weber, pas- of these boys received training in our 
tor of Fairview Church, assisted the Scout Band, and the seed planted yes
pastor during the week bringing very terday is bearing fruit today. 
helpful and effective messages each The Church Board met on the 7th, 
evening. The attendances were good, and the Worker's Council of the Sun

,the interest fine and the congregation day School on the 11th, both discuss
was greatly benefitted. Several are ing plans for the fall and winter work. 
planning on uniting with the church On the 12th the pastor delivered a 
at the next regular church service. Charter Presentation address to the 
The Woman's Auxiliary met at the newly organized Civitan Club of Ashe 
church Thursday afternoon of the County at an evening dinner held at 
26th. This organization is doing a Glendale Springs on the top of the 
splendid work. mountains above North Wilkesboro. 

UNION CROSS. 
The sudden change from the warm 
afternoon sun of Charlotte to the 

This congregation is looking forward chilling winds of t.he night mountain 
,to the revival services which are to air was quite marked, and made coats 
begin the third Sunday in October. very accep~able. 

.At the last church service which was In connection with the Sunday 
held the third Sunday afternoon of School session on the morning of the 
September, a full house was present 29tlt, a brief farewell service was held 
and enjoyed the message brought by for Mr. E. A. Ryder, the Assistant 

General Superintendent of the school. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ryder with their sm,all 
dauf!'hter will move to Atlanta the 
first of October. Mr. Ryder, who is an 
electrical engineer connected with the 
Southern Bell Telephone and Tele
graph Co., has been attached to the 
local office for the past six years, dur
ing which time both he and his wife 
have endeared themselves to the con
gregation and community. In addition 
to holding the office mentioned above 
in the Sunday School, he was also the 
efficient secretary of the Church 
Board, and bad served as Sunday 
School secretary, teacher, and chureh 

L. B. BRIClHKSTBIN 
PLUMBING 
SH.U( AIm HOT W"-'I'D 

ID.A.TDrG 
aOBBIOB WOBlt 

hiltts sHOEs 
"A F"'IT IS THE THING" 

Only a Few Dollars! 
--CJ3ut Enough CJ 0 Open a Sa'fJings tAccount 

Every one begins in a small way. So don't hesitate to 
open an account because you have only a little money. 
Better to start NOW with $5, than ten years from now 
with $200. 

The Wachovia ia glad to accept your account, . 
large or small, and will pay you 4" interest on 
savings, compounded quarterly. All it takes to 
build up a substantial sum to your credit is 
time and regular deposita. 

WachoviaBank&TrustCo. 
Capital and Surplu more than $5,000,000 

Kember Federal ReNne SJBtem ' 

EVERYTHING EJ.ECTRICAL 
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FIXTURES 
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hal the ,."at hourly capac
ity of any home laundry unit 
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wash per hour. It washes • 
tubfu1 of clothes in the amaml 
Sub of 3 to 7 minutes. Phone 
.. free cIemonatratioo. SERVE YOU • 
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usher. In the city he has been active- was preached by the pastor. Lovefeast entire work of the church. 
Iy identified with the American Le- in the afternoon was well attended by Through the kindness of a friend 
gion, the Reserve Officer's Associa- both parents and children, and this we are now able to have printed leaf
tion of the U. S. Army, as secretary, service was followed by the celebra- lets for our services, which are great
and the Enginecrs' Club. Mrs. Ryder, tion of the Holy Communion for the ly appreciated by our people. 
too, has served faithfullly as a teach- Married People. Due to inclement W h' h d 1 f 
er and pianist in the Sunday School, weather the Children's Outdoor Ser- h e I avfe JUbost Phurdc ase a suPP

f
Y 0 

b · .. f h h '. t d f k Th ymna s or t epartments 0 our su stItute P18111st or c urc seI'Vlces, VIce was pos pone or a wee . e S d S h 1 Th d 
and as secretary of the Auxiliary. We day was a blessed one bringing to- .un ay c 00. es~ were ma. e pos-

. . 'th Mr Rd' hi II th b f th f iIi f 151ble through a speClal collectIon re-
rejOice WI : y er m . s we - ge er memo ers o. e am . es 0 'ceived at our two church services on 
deserved promotion to the mam office the church 10 servICes of pr81se and S b 22 W . . b' 

f th T I h C t At hi ' eptem er . e anticIpate uymg 
o e e ep one ompan!. a . - wors p. new church hymnals in the near £O-
lanta, where he takes a posItIon With Another service of unusual inter-
the chicf engineer, but in their de- est was the Lovefeast given on Tues- ture. 
parture the church and congregation day night, September 24-, to the Facul- The f~eral of Sister Cornelia 
will experience a distinct loss. A fare- ty and Students of Salem College and Estelle Hilton was conducted Sep
well gift of a handsome fountain pen Academy. It was a service of Chris- tember 5 at Stokesdale, by' ~ev. E . 
and pencil set was presented to Mr. ,tian welcome at which time the pas- H. Stockton, the pastor asslstmg. 
Ryder by friends in the ' congregation. ~or invited them to make the Home 
Our best wiShes go with them in their Church their Church whenever it was 
new home at Atlanta. inconvenient to attend services in 

During the month the pastor an- their own denomination. 
swered two calls for outside service, On September 29, the Annual Pro
preaching at the Sieversville Presby- motion Day exercises were held at the 
terian Church and at St. Paul's Pres- 11 0 'clock service. Certificates were 
byterian Church, both of Charlotte. awarded to the graduates of the Cra
We counted up the other day, and die Roll, Beginners, Primary and 
discovered that the pastor, during his Junior Departments. The exercises 
five years in Charlotte had either gave evidence of splendid training by 
preached or poken in twenty-one dif- the departments in Bible memory 
ferent churches of the city, including work. 
the majority of the principal Protes- And this brings us to speak briefly 
tant denominations. -of the work of the Sunday School. 

The past year has been a good one. 
PROVIDENCE. Department superintendents have 

LC. 

~ OAKLEY 
REAL ESTATE 

DON'T PAINT YOUR 
HOUSE EVERY YEAR I 
It's Too EIpenaiv~Uae 

JlARIETTA 
The Paint that stands the heat 
and the cold, the rain and the 
snow. Ask for one of our new 
color cards. 

BUILDING 
HAJIDWARE 

For your new home or for the 
addition to the old home. Noth
ing adds more to the appearance 
than just the right hardware~ 
We sell McKinney's Forged 
Iron, colonial or old English de
signed. .Also Seargant, one of 
the oldest and most attractive 
lines on the market today. Ask 
for descriptive matter on "Bet
ter Hardware." 

A Complete Hardware Store 
We Serve You Promptly 

WINSTON HARDWARE CO. 
CRAB. O.BEOK,~M'~ 

West 5th Street-Nen to Pied
mont Wareho1l88. 

Winston-Salem, N. C. 

Perhaps in no previous SUllmier ses- worked faithfully and t eachers have 
sion has Providence maintained its been loyal. But at the writing of this 
work ... nth more uniformity and en- report the future looks still brighter. 
couragement than in the past. At the Annual election of Officers and 

On the first Sunday in September Teachers lleld last month, Bro. R. A. 
at eleven o 'clock a large and interest- McCuiston was elected Superinten
ing congregation heard a powerf ul dent of the School with the Assistant 
sermon delivered by the pastor, Rev. Pastor as his assistant. Department 
John L. Sprinkle. On September 15, Superintendents were elected for the 
the revival begall, with morning, af- Cradle Ro1l, Beginners, Primary, 
tcrnoon and evening services. In the Junior, Intermediate, Senior, Young 
morning and evening services the pas- People 's and Home Departments and 
tor delivered inspiring messages. In it was decided to put into the school 
the afternoon a lovefeast was enjoy- the Departmental Graded lessons for 
cd. Following this the first communion all departments except Adult. 

It's Easy to Save Yourself 
Under the Savings Plan 

service of the year was served. The We would pause to extend to our 
services during the week were well pastor, Dr. Kenneth Pfohl, and to 
a ttended with the pastor delivering members of the bereaved family, our 
very forceiul sermons at each service. sympathy in the loss of their mot.her, 
The e ervices were a great benefit to Sincere sorrow is felt by every mem
our community. ber of the Home Church 'family in 

The Willing Worker- class has been the passing beyond of one of its old
vcry active during the mouth of Sep- est and most faithful members, Mrs. 
t ember as u ual. We gave a chicken Maria-ret Siewers Pfohl. 
upper Saturday evening, September BY THE ASST. PASTOR. 

7, and on Friday the 20th served a 
luncheou at Huntley-Hill-Stockton Co. GREENSBORO. 
tea room. Both affairs proved very The work at Greensboro has had 
succe ful. several encouraging features during 

the month of September. We are hap~ 
HOME C',HURCH. py to note a small increase in the 

One of the interesting services dur- average attendance both in our SUIl
ing the mouth of September at the day School and church services. 
Home Church was held on the second Our prayer meetings are proving to 
Sunday, the 8th, when FanIily Day be very helpful. A keen interest has 
was ob erved. In the morning service been manifested in a course of Bible 
the children sang for the parents as study which we are following, and we 
ha been the custom for many years, believe that these meetings will be-
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THE WACBOVIA JlORA VIAlf Oc 
FRIES IIEJIOlUAL. 

On three Sunday evenings during 
September our pulpit was ably filled 
by visiting ministers of the Moravian 
Church. The Rev. Samuel Tesh of 
Friedberg and the Rev. W. H. Allen, 
of Kernersville, and our missionary 
pastor, Rev. G. A. Heidenreich, 
brought us splendid messages on 
these occasions and we thank them 
for their services. Speakers on other 
occasions were Mrs. John Wharton 
who addressed the Ladies' Auxiliary 
and Rev. D. L. Rights who delivered 
an illustrated lecture on " Sailing 

Guilford Battleground. The chilly at
mosphere made it a bit difficult to 
dispose of the ice cream but supper 
was nicely taken care of in the light 
and warmth of a bonfire. 

The Rev. G. A. Heidenreich, who 
attended our picnic, renewed his ac
quaintance with our people on Sun
day afternoon, Sept. 29, when he 
preached a most helpful sermon. We 
were also glad to have Brother Allen 
Hedgecock and some friends from 
Mayodan with us at this service. We 
trust they will come again, and we 
also thank Brother Heidenreich for 

Down the Yadkin." his message. 
Brother and Sister Heidenreich are 

~stablished for the winter in the Belo OLEMMONS. 
Home. They are enjoying a much All the usual services were held 
needed rest after a sojourn of six during September with the exception 
years in the enervating tropics. of the morning service on the 22nd 

Miss Hazel Speer was hostess to when Clemmons met with Hope in 
the Marguerite Fries Circle at its the opening service of its revival. 
September meeting. The Young Women's Bible Class, 

.A much needed chimney has been Mrs. L. G. Luckenbach, teacher, and 
~rected for the big heater .in the par- the Young Men's Bible Class, met on 
sonage. Contributions ' toward the the 3rd at the home of Miss Ruth 
expense involved thereby will be Jones and Payne Jones. Plans were 
greatly appreciated by the trustees. discussed for a contest between the 

At a called church council on Sep- two classes to run for the months of 
tember 11 Brother N. J. Reich was October and November. The Young 
chosen to !epresent us on the Central Men decided to purchase a stereopti
Board of Elders and Brother W. M. con for the use of the church. 
Robertson on the Central Board of Clemmons Board met on the 9th 
Trustees. Delegates . to Provincial and organized by re-electing H. A. 
Synod are N. J. Reich, S. M. Vernon, Cumby, secretary and L. M. Fulton, 
P. L. Hunt, Mrs. H. B. Johnson, Mrs. treasurer. The other two laymen are 
P. A. Perryman and Mrs. A. Pleas- W. J. Shore and Nathan C. Ellis. 
ants . .Alternates are Mrs. W. J. Mas- The Ladies' Aid Society met at the 
ten, Miss Rachel Masten, Mrs. H. L. church on the 3rd. Their husbands 
Covington, W. J. Masten, L. L. Cor- were also invited. Work was done in 
natzer and H. F. Pleasants. starting arrangements to fit up the 

Our pastor lectured to the faculty old dining room of the school and the 
and students of the high school at room to the east for a kitchen. The 
Mt. Airy on "Scandinavia" during Ladies' Aid Society also served a sup
the month. His presentation was well per to the members of the faculty of 
received. I Salem Academy and College on Sat-

The Primary Department of the urday, September 21, at the home of 
Sunday School enjoyed a Rally party Mrs. Theodore Rondthaler. 
on the day before Rally Day. About On September 12, under the aus· 
forty were present and enjoyed a pices of the Young Women's Bible 
very good time. The main depart- Class, Rev. Douglas Rights gave his 
ment rendered a program on Sunday stereopticon lecture on, " A Trip 
morning, Sept. 29. Three of the class- Down the Yadkin" to a large and 
es presented a total sum of $28 to be appreciative audience. 
used in purchasing books on Mora- A teachers' meeting was held at 
vian History and Missions. It was the home of Mrs. Janie Hege on the 
suggested that this library be made 20th. Plans were made for the first 
a memorial to Rev. and Mrs. Clar- Rally Day exercises on October 6. 
ence E. Romig and the suggestion ap- Thirty Robert Raikes Diplomas will 
pears to be a very good one. be awarded not only for attendance 

In the absence of the pastor the but for memory work. The condi
Men's Bible class conducted the tions for next year were also decid
church prayer meeting on Sept. 25. ed. 

PULP. 
Following the regular preaching 

service on September 15 a special 
church council was held and Brother 
T. H. Gerrey was chosen delegate to 
Provincial Synod and Brother J. 
Isaac Zimmerman, alternate. 

Our Sunday school held its picnic 
Saturday, Sept. 21, at the historic 

Mr. William Brock Miller who was 
a patient at the Baptist Hospital for 
a short time has returned home and 

is showing improvement. 
Mr. T. Byron Bessent who has been 

indisposed for some time seems to be 
improving 'as the cool weather ap
proaches. 

Anether very patient sufferer is Mr. 
Jilson Sheek who for twenty years 

has been confined to his bed suffer
ing the effects of a wound received 
in the war between the states. 

Oldest Boarding School .in U. S. A. 

Moravian Seminary 
And 

The pastor had the privilege of 
uniting in marriage his son Daniel J. 
Luckenbach and Miss Luna Juanita 
Fulton on the 6th. College For Women 

A special program was arranged for 
the Rally Day exercises on the 6th 
of October. The Cradle Roll Depart
ment and the band had part in the 
services. Mrs. Lillie L. Jones has 
agreed to organize and become super
intendent of II: Home Department. 

HOPE. 
Hope has had a very busy Septem

ber in preparing for its regular and 
special services and these special ser
vices were in charge of Bro. Ed. 
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Brewer as evangelist and Bro. Thomp
son Shouse in charge of the music. 

On the afternoon of the 8th a meet
'ng was held by the Board with Bro. 
Brewer, in reference to the approach
ng services. 

The Ladies' Aid Society met at the 
home of Mrs. H. W. Johnson on the 
11th. Hope Board met at night and 
arranged for Cottage Prayer Meet
ings and other matters in reference 
to the special services. 

Cottage prayer meetings with very 
good attendance ' and deep interest 
were held Friday, September 13, at 
Bro. A. H. Patterson's, the pastor 
leading; on the 15th at Bro. F. M. 
Jones', with Bro. Charles ,S. Kimel 
leading; on the 17th, at Bro. E. Eu
gene Spaugh's with Miss Nannie John
son leading, and on the 19th at Bro. 
H. W. Johnson's, with Bro. J. T. 
Jone leading. 

On Sunday, September 22 the 

THE LORD'S PRAYER, NO. 9 going in · swimming. His mother had 
taught him that it was not right ' to 

By BISHOP BONDTHALEB. go in swimming on Sunday. The boys 
begged him to go in the water with 

(Written with special. reference to them. He said, "No, it is Sunday. I 
children and young people.) can't go swimming to-day." Then 

"Lead Us Not Into Temptation But they made fun of him. They said that 
Deliver Us From Evil."-llatt. 6:13. he was a mother's baby, tied to her 

Let's say the words, "Lead me not apron strings. It was something hard 
into temptation but deliver me from for him to bear. He was in the place 
evil," and let us think about them of temptation but he did not yield. 
a little. The hand of God had brought Him 

The Bible says that Go~ never there but the same good hand was go
tempts anybody to do :what IS wrong. ing to make him strong not to do 
As it stands in the Epistle of James, what the evil one whispered but what 
ch. 1 :13-14, "Let no man say when his mother had taught him. And so 
he is tempted, 'I am tempted of he held out. 
G~d,' f~r God cannot be tempted with Meantime all the boys had splash
evil, neither tempteth He any man. ed into the river where it wasn't very 
But every man is ~empted ~hen he ~s deep, but one of ~he boys got too far. 
drawn away by hiS own Wish and IS He couldn't swim and he screamed 
thus tempted." What then does it because he was sinking. None ~f the 
mean when we ask, "Lord, lead us not other boys felt that they couid go 
into temptation'" to his help. They just ran out on the 

We will understand better what the bank and screamed too. Our little boy 
words mean if we remember that Je- who was following his mother's com
sus was here telling something of his mand not to break the Sabbath, could 
own experience, ' something ~hat had swim. In a minute he had his shoes 

SCHOOL OPENS AT ALASKA. 
ORPHANAGE. 

Bro. Charles Moore, Superinten
dent of our Alaska Orphanage re
ports that school was opened on Sep
tember 3 of this year with 31 chil
dren in grades one to five inclusive. 
The staff now consists of Bro. Charles. 
Moore, Superintendent; Bro. Gott
fried Busenius, in charge of the boys ,. 
manual training; Miss Catherine 
Wilkins, matron, and Miss Emma 
Dahlke, R. N., trained nurse .. 

NEW DORMITORY AT MORA
VIAN COLLEGE AND 

SEJrlINARY. 
The authorities of · our Moraviall 

College and Theological Seminary~ 

Bethlehem, Pa., report that at pres
ent 22 of the rooms in the new dor
mitory building have been complete
ly furnished, leaving 18 more still to
be furnished by interested members 
throughout our Church. The cost of 
furnishing a single room is $125. The
cost of a double room is $250. 

peeial services began with an all day 
service, 11 a. m., 1 :30 p. m., and 7 :30 
p. m. Dinner was served in the base
ment on account of weather condi
tions. 

. ervice were held each night, the 
interest and attendance growing £rom 
night to night. 

On September 29, besides the Sun
day School there were ·two services, 
one at 3 p. m. and the other at 7 :30 
p. m. The last service was most ex
traordinary. There were s'o many un
der conviction, men even in tears but 

happened to himself not ~ry long be- off and flung his coat Oil the ground 
fore he gave people thiS prayer to and jumped into the water and swam 
make, "Lead me not into tempta- out to the dying boy and grabbed him 
tion." The Bible tells us that the by his hair, the only safe place to
heavenly Father led His Son into the grab anybody who is drowning and 
wilderness to be tempted," (Matt. pulled him in to the shore. And'then 
4:1). In fact, in the Gospel of Mark, everybody said what a brave boy he 
it is said even more earnestly, "The was. 

"lIlY GBANDMOTHBB'S SCHOOL 

lIlY MOTHEB'S SCHOOL 

AND THB 

SCHOOL FOB lIlY DAUGHTEB" 

SALEM 

o difficult to get them to do any
thing. 

COLLEGE 
Elltabli8lled 1772 

There wa much personal work 
done during the day. A feature was 
the help given by members of Christ 

Spirit drove Him. into the wilderness Now Jesus knew that this boy would 
to be tempted," (Mark 1:12). Jesus get into such a fix and by His Provi
~emembered into what an awful place dence he led him into it to try him 
he had to go, among rocks and bushes and the boy came out straight as we 
where nobody lived, where by night ought to and was in every way de
he was alone with wild beasts howling livered from the Evil One. That 's ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~ 
around Him ,and hungry day after what it means when we are led m 'i. 
day for a long time, and He remem- school or anywhere else to do the I WEARING 
bered well how Satan came to Him wicked things that others say or do 

hurch, the Salem Baptist Church 
and the Methodist church in render
ing special mu ical numbers. 'rhe at
tendance of several of our Moravian 
mini ters with their members and 
also minister of Fraternity Church 
wa al 0 greatly appreciated. 

and tempted ~ so hard that He -that's what it means when we say, APP AREI... 
had to u e all His strength to hold out "Lead us not into temptation but de
again t the Evil One. It had been so liver us from the Evil One." 
dreadful that it led Him to say, As the hymn says-

The services were a great blessing 
to Hope, revealing the real conditions 
urrounding Hope. We ask for your 

prayers to be able to meet the condi
tion wisely. 

"Dear Father, if it can be, may no "Lead me not for flesh is frail 
child nor grown person ever be tempt- Where fierce trials would assail. 
ed as hard as I was. " Of course, much Leave me not in darkened hour 
as the heavenly Father loved Jesus, To withstand the tempter's power." 
He had to send Him to the dreadful 
place of temptation. It had to be done 
for our ake as the Bible says in THE MISSIONARIES' BOOK. 

MARRIAGES. Hebrews 4 :15-16, "We have not an The Bible is the one Book which 
Luckenbach-Fulton-On Sept~mb~r hi.gh priest w~ch cannot ?e to~c.hed I has made the missionary such a com-

6 1929, at the home of the bnde ill With the feeling of our infirmitIes; I manding fio-ure in the world. In his 
Clcnullon , N. C., Daniel ~. Lucken- but was in al~ points. tempted like as hands thiso volume has proved its 
bach and lIfi. s Luna JuaDlta Ful~on, we are, yet Without sm. Let us there- creative and revolutionary power not 
both of CIClnnlOns, N. C., were umted fore come boldly unto ~he throne of only by changing lives but also by 
in marriage by the Rev. Leon G. Luck-- grace, that we may obtam mercy, and transforming states and civilizations. 
en bach. . find grac~ to help in time of need. " It is therefore preeminently a mis-_ 

Oline-Freeman-At Fries Memonal Such a tIme of need cQmes to ever!- sionary Book since it is the only book 
parsonage, on Saturday, September body, perhaps often, and also to chil- whose message the missionary has 
14, 1929, Hughie W. Cline and Miss dren and young people. found to be adequate to produce the 
Virginia Freeman were united in mar- Let me tell you about a young boy results expected of him. . 
riage by the Rev. H. B. Johnson. who was thus led to a dangerous place 

Gold-Denny-At · Fries Memorial for his soul. It was a Sunday. He had 
Church on Sunday, September 29, been at church in the morning. In the 
1929, George W. Gold and Miss Min- afternoon, he was taking a walk by 
nie K. Denny were united in marriage the river bank. There were a lot of 
by the Rev. H. B. Johnson. boys there, his companions, who were 

The trouble with most men is not 
that they do not know the right; but 
that while tbey know the right they 
choose the wrong.-Chadwick. 

FOR lIEN, YOUNG lIEN, AND 
OHILDREN 

SPRING AND SUMMER 
in styles and workmanship will 
meet the requirements of the most 
exacting tastes. 

"Then too, this new merchandise is 
very moderately priced. 

Our aim is better service at all 
times, and we hope that our ef
forts will prove to you 
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ADd Follow the Fashion 
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CATCHING A BELUGA color and is about two inches thick. 
Under the skin the fat was about two 
inches thick also. 

About what is all the excitement 'I The beluga went with us to Quin-
'The crew on tbe "Moravian" (to say hagak. The natives, smiling broadly, 
nothing at all of the passengers) flocked about to see it. As an incen
seem to be so greatly excited. The ' tive for quick work, it was promised 
.I, Moravian" is piloting the "Tup- that the beluga would be divided 
per" out again to the sea. At present when the unloading of the freight was 
the "Tupper" has cast an anchor, completed. It worked! 
waiting for higher tide. The "Mora- About eighteen men were needed to 
'vian" is doing some sounding. We draw the beluga onto the dock and 
hear a cry of "Beluga! Beluga!" then to the ground. Each family re
Some of us do not know exactly what ceived a large portion. Some of the 
it means but we ' determined to see skin was reserved for the mission
all there is to see. aries while the natives were entirely 

All eyes are straining to a buoy welcome to the meat, which is black 
some distance away. Every now and in color and not so pleasant to the 
then a white object seems to appear white man's palate . 
. and then disappear very close to the Now that the event is over, we all 
buoy. How excited the natives are agree that it proved to be a very in-
becoming! teresting experience. 

The Moravian made all possible MRS. A. B. MARTIN. 
haste to the spot. A row boat was 
lowered and three natives with ropes 
.and spears, which were made of 
'poles and chisels, rowed to the place. 
The beluga had become caught in 
the 'wires which fastened the buoy 
to its anchor. It made many attempts 
to become free but all in vain. It did 
not take the Eskimos many minutes 
to securely fasten the ropes about it 
and get it ready to haul to the Mora
-Vlan. 

The people on the Moravian began 
tugging at the r?pes, and oh! how 
they tugged! Then the large cement 
anchor which held the buoy broke 

. away. When they had drawn the be
luga very near, the Eskimos speared 
it many times. Then the hoisting de
vice began its work. It took all the 
men (the ladies were excused) to help 
draw up the beluga. When it was al
most hoisted out of the water and 
'about ready to pull onto the deck, the 
hoisting outfit broke. It had never 
broken before even though it had 

-handled much heavy freight. Luckily 
the beluga had no chance of escape 
because it was still fastened with 
ropes. But the men were so disap

-pointed! 
Only one thing could be done. The 

help of the Tupper was needed. So 

Smart lUld .tyliah ... 
Drew Arch Re.t 

Shoe. charm the eye 

wi th their becolllini 

beauty lUld clu.na dte 
foot with their famous 
Drew Arch Rest 

Construction . 

Above, '1"he "PtnUUnll-a grace
ful One Strap Slipper with a 

cbe.diuging heeL 

[)Rf.W 
AI<.~H REST 
Sh()es f()r W()Dlen 

"Keep the foot mtIlU" 

·off the Moravian went, towing the be- Plenty of Baby and Children's Shoes 
luga with it. When the Moravian drew Recommended by many good 
near the Tupper, all the people werp. Docton for growing feet. 
on the decks to watch the fun. With 
the ship's large wench, it was nil 
easy task. How the kodaks and cam
eras did click when the beluga was 

. suspended in the air. It seemed mon
strous but we were kindly informed 

-that it was not a very fat one. It 
'was at least twelve feet long and 
weighed about two thousand pounds. 

·It resembles the other type of whales 
very much except that it is snow 

. white. We were anxious to taste it, . 
so the chef on the Moravian treated 

lIS to some of the lower skin for our 
. evening meal. The skin is white in 

J. A. JONES J. J. GENTRY 

Ownars 

'JONES & GENTRY 
WlDston-Salem, N. c . _tii ...... 

WITH IIORA VIANS ELSE
w,:IIERE. 

Bender, Pastor at Graceham, Md.; 
Bro. Earl H. Christianson, Pastor at 
Lebanon, Pa., and Bro. Allen W. 
Schattschneider, Pastor at Midland 
and New Dorp Beaches, Staten Is
land, N. Y., by Bishop Karl A. Muel
ler. 

On Sunday, October 6, with im
pressive and elaborate ceremonies, 
the historic "Hebron" Moravian 
Cemetery at Lebanon, Pa., was recon
secrated. The Lebanon County His
torica1 Society, assisted by the Daugh- I, 
ters of the American Revolution and 
the Swatara Tribe of the Improved 
Order of Red Men and others collect-
ed in the neighborhood of $4,000 with 
which a fine stone wall with an orna
mental gateway has been built around 
the entire cemetery with an area of 
half an acre and a large boulder with 
a memorial tablet erected. In this 
cemetery are interred many who play
ed a role in the French and Indian 
War and in the Revolutionary War, 
and also a few Indians. Several thou
and people gathered for the reconse

cration service. 

In connection with the Synod of the 
Eastern District of the Northern 
Province, at Egg Harbor City, N. J., 
on Tuesday evening, October 8, the 
following brethren were advanced to 
the second Order of the Ministry and 
ordained Presbyters: Bro. Byron K. 
Horne, assistant to the pastor of the 
Bethlehem Congregation, particularly 
in charge of the work at Edgeboro; 
Bro. Robert I. Giering, Pastor at Eas
ton, Pa.; Bro. Taylor M. Van Vleck, 
Pastor at Canadensis, Pa., by Bishop 
J. Taylor Hamilton. Bro. Elmer D. 

Ask ,.our grocer for 

LADY ANNE 
COFFEE 

Special Price To Churches For 
Lovefe&sts And 

Dinners. 

VAUGHN COFFEE lIDLL8 
WinstOn-Salem, N. O. 

IS A GOOD PLACE TO GET GOOD 
THINGS TO EAT! 

FRESH IlEATS SMOKED IlEATS 
EVERYTBING FOR THE PICNIC OUTING 

CANNED KEATS SPRING CHICKENS FRESH EGGS 
THE STORE THAT APPRECIATES YOUR TRADE 

THE GRANVILLE STORE 
Robert Church, Prop. Phone 25S'1 

Comer Wed and 0neD 8treeW 
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THE 1929 WASLA SCHOOL FOR Puryear-Lester Vernon, Jr., infant MARRIAGES. 

VOGLER'S EVANGELISTS. son of Bro. L. V. and Sr. Pearl Pur- Riddle-Relsabeck.-Carl F . Riddle 
(Continued from page 1) year; m. n. Cline, born in Winston- and Ocie L. Helsabeck were united 

Stortz taught Bible Study, Singing ~alem, N. C., April 25, 1929, and bap- in marriage September 4, 1929, by 
and Homiletics. Doring the first two fued at home on September 10, 1929, Rev. F. W. Grabs in Bethania parson-

J awalars and Opticians 
WINSTON-SALEM, N. C. weeks chool was held six hours a by the Pastor, Rev. H. B. Johnson. age. 

day and the third and fourth weeks 

DEATHS. 
seven hours. The school was attend
ed by ten evaugelists and six h~lpers, 
makinO' a total attendance of SIXteen. 

No ~chool was held on Saturday. Little-Sylvia Rae, infant daugh
A a rule on this day the Evangelists ter of Mr. and 1tirs. J . A. Little. The 
prepared themselves for the ,Sunday funeral was held at the home 704 W. 
services which they conducted at the Thirt ' th Str t b R 'H B 
various out tations of Wa lao Theyeen . ee, y ev. . . 
al 0 did their traveling to these places Johnson, a slsted by the Rev. G. W. 
on this day. Weare again glad to re- Vick, on September 24, 1929. Inter
port that at these services, which ment made at Woodland Cemetery. 
were of an evangelistic nature, sev- . 

al I t d . their names as Kapp.-Sr. Sarah E., m. n. Lehman, er peop e pu own . ' . 
candidates for church membership. WIdow of J ohn H. Kapp, departed thls 

COLEUS, VERBENAS, PETUNIAS, 

SCARLET SAGE, ZINNIAS, 
AND OTHER PLANTS FOR BEDS AND BOXES 

WEST SALEM GREENHOUSES 
w. C. & R. E. GRUNERT, Proprietors 

612 S. Poplar Street Winston-Salem, N. C. Phone 150 

F . LOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS One afternoon two young couples life ,september 1, 1929, at the age of 
were married in the Wasla Ohurch. 80 years, 4 months and 24 days. 'rhe 

Due to the double wedding no school funeral was conducted in Bethania hy ~-==========================;;/,J 
was hel~ on that afternoon. The Bishop Rondthaler and Rev. F . W. 
Evangelists s~g several songs at the G b 
wed dina erVlce and the Wasla brass ra s. r.rr;==========================~~ 
band al 0 rendered several selections. Lehman. - Sr. Elisabeth, m. n. 
One occurrence during the service was Smith, wife of E. Eugene Lehman, 
very trange indeed. Shortly after d' . lif S 
Rev. Hagelund started his sermon a epalted this e eptember 2, 19~9, 
snake which was erawling on the at the age of 31 years. The remams 
church rafters fell to the floor of the were brought from her home in Rose
church. Fortunately it was not one mary and laid to rest in Bethania, ! 
of our very poisonous ~nakes and ~as where the f uneral was conducted by 
quickly di posed of wl~hout h~g R F W G b I 
auyone, and the. servlce. contmued ~e~v.=~. =.=~ra=s~. ======~ 
without further mterruptlOn. After "-
the ceremony, Indian fashion, a we~
dinO" feast was enjoyed. They had this 
fea "t in. the Mission yard. It consisted 
of the meat of one whole cow, pre
pared ill all trIes, boiled green ba
nanas cas ava bread, rice, beans and 
coffee: At uoh a fea t the whole viI
laO"e is invited and partakes of the 
fe~st. All who can possibly manage 
to come arc to be found there, and 
for tIus a great deal of food is requir
ed to feel aU these people. Mrs. 
Hageluud supervised the preparations 
for the feast. he con ented to do so, 
so that people would be able to learn 
how to manage at future feasts. The 
Wa la brass band again enlivened the 
feast with their melodious strains. WHEN you want EGGS 

Each year more progress is made . feed .... k ' 
at the school. One is able to sec by Just \.., 0 n e y s 
the que tions a ked and the interest Gecco Egg Mash with Y-O 

. take11 that the Evan<7elists are bene- and you'll know for a cer
fited by their trallUog. One evening it 
was rather hard to decide which of .. tainty that you are getting 
the EvanO"eii ts had written the best If' . . h 
essay. After much di cu sion the win- P enty 0 VItamms In t e 
ncr were finally clected and were ration, as well as the best 
pre ented with Testaments. Rev. Dan- knowncombinationoffeeds. 
neberger who wa present at the first 
school sHid that he was very much Flocks supplied with an 
pleased at the progress being made abundance of vitamins are 
each year. Tlle Evangeli ts also ex-
pressed them elve as highly pleased healthier and less likely to 
with the things they learn and the become diseased. 
help they derive from the school. Let 
us hope imd pray that this school may It Paya to Feed 
continue to be a blessing. 

The School Closed Sunday, Septem- ) Conkey's Y- 0 
ber 7, with Holy Comnlllnion service. in Your Egg Mash 

H. STORTZ. 

INFANT BAPTISMS. 
Hiatt-Bobbie Reid, infant son of 

CAMEL CITY FEED 
STORE 

Rev. Charles and the late Sr. Sula Distributors For . 
Hiatt, m. D . Reid, born April 5, 1929, CONKEYS FEEDS AND 
baptized at Friedland church, Octo- REJlEDIES 
ber 15, 1929, by the Rev. W. A. Kal- Wholesale and Retail 

Make Your Home Different 
From the Ordinary 

There is a vast difference between interior wood-

work which is authentic in design and ordinary 

"millwork." Curtis woodwork may be had in so 

many different designs that you have ample op

portunity to satisfy your taste and make your 

home different from the ordinary. 

Why Not Make 

THE OLD HOME NEW? 

FOGLE BROS. CO. 
PHONE 85 

t 'd 717 North K&in Street Phone 4918 ~==========================o;;I" reI er . .TOBli KITOHELL AND .T. W . SELLS ~ 
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. Editorials 
THE EDITOR OF THE WACHO-

VIA MORAVIAN. 
. ' Since tjle recent Synod, the Pro
vincial Elder's Conferellce has very 
Jrindly requested~ Bi~ho~ Edw.ard 
Rondthaler to contiillie hiS servIces 
as Editor of the ' Wacliovia Mora.vian. 
The editor is happy;' therefore, 'to 
serve the Province once more. .He 
wishes to enter his renewed office 
prayerlully and desires the int~1"est 
and prayers of the many readers . o.f 
The Wachovia Moravian. . 

"Blest be the tie that bbula our hearts in Ohristian love." 

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C., NOVEMBER, 1929. NO. 11. 

Provincial Foreign Missionary Socie
ty. 

The Provincial Women's Commit
tee and the Wachovia Moravian Com
mittee, according to the Rules and 
Regulations, will be appointed by the 
Provincial Elders' Conference. 

A BRiEF SURVEY OF THE SYNOD 

The Provincial Synod of the south- I. visitation of the . congregations as 
ern Province for 1929 WI:" opened at heretofore 011 annn'ersary and other 
the Home Chureh 10 A. M. Tuesday occasions and use his influence and 
morning, November 19. Bishop ROlHl, : spiritua! gifts to. the ~'idest possible 

THE MEMBERS OF SYNOD. thaler presided and brought greetings extent,. In promoting Blb~e. stu~y, en-
Synod was such a large and inter- from the Provincial Elder ' Confer- COUl'aO'lDg 'prayer and Rldmg ID the 

esting one that om' readers will be ence to the members of ,sytlOd. The edification and spiritual upbuilding of 
glad to know the names of the many Doxology, "Praise God from Whom the church.". .' 
delegates who attended and the con- all blessinO's flow" was sun'" follo\V- Then the followmg resolution, of
gregations which they represented. ed by the 0 prayin'g of the T: Deulll fered by Miss. Adelaide ~. _Fries, aml 
Those who attended the ses ions of Laudamu , led by Dr. Paul deSchwein- :;eeonded by Bro. James E. Hall was 
Synod are as follows : itz, Scripture reading by Dr. J. K. adopted: 

The Provincial Elders Conference-A. H. Pfohl and the opening prayer by Dr. "Mr. Chairman, This upplemen-Bahllson, F. 'Valte.r Grabs, H. A. Pfohl, J. , 
K. Pfohl, Bishop Edw. Rondthaler. Edmund Schwarze. After the roll tary report has come as 01\ S\1rprise ~O . 

Members of Financial Boord-Thos. E. call, which was unusually prompt 1II0st of us and we have listened to 
Kapp, C. T. Leinbach, H. F. Shaffner, E. H. d II d d LSI." . 1 
Slockton, Treas. an we respon e to, tlle yno( wa., the til t pal·t of it with rl'grct. aD( to 

Ordained Brelbren in Service-Walser H. organized 'as follows: Bishop Edward the ~econd with pleasure. Fifty years 
Allen, .J. George Bruner, Donald W. Oon' Rondthaler, chairman', Dr. J. Ken- or ~hrv·l·ce I'll the Provincial Elders' rad, C. D. Crouch, Howard G. Foltz, Ja.. ." 
E. Hall, Allen Hedgecock, earl J. HelmiCh, neth Pfohl, vice chairman; Rev. L. G. COllference is a wonderful record, and 
(';dc;nr Holton, ~. B. Johnson, W. A. Kal· Luckenbach and Rev. W. A. Kal- 110 on" who has not served on that trelder, Leon G. Luckenbach, J. K. McCon· . . - ' . 
nell, D. L. Rights H. E. cRondthaler, FJdmuod ' trelder, secretanes; and Rev. D. L. lloard knows better than I. what 1t 
Schwarz., Willigm E. Spaugh, H<;rbert Rights and J. B. Goslen reporter fot' ha ' meant in the way of work and of Spaugh, R. Gordon Spaugh. John L. Sprlnk,e, ' . . . " . .. f 
S . . T. Tesh, C. O. _Wl'ber, B. H. Veslal. the local press. heavy l'e ·ponslblhty. If after fi t): 

Elected Delegates-~dveot:. A. , Crouse Next came the report of the rrccnt I veat's of faithful and su('cessful ser-.Joues. Robert Long, M,s. Olli e Spaugh. Be· . . . . k d . I 
lhania: R. C_ Leinbach, . 'J. M. Yarborough, Provincial Elder " Conference, whIch nce release 1 as '0, It : eelllS on " 

THE RECENT TRIENNIAL SYNOD v. M. Beroth, ~. 0. Speas, Mrs. "If. E. Stau· is printea in this issue in full. It was fair tIlR~ it should be given, no mat-
. -. . '. ber, Mrs. Ernest Kapp, E. B. FI) nt, O. N.. . d ddt hit t be B t we 

'The recent Synod has ,been express- Stoltz. Belbllbnro: Irvin A. Hudgins. Bethes· an Interestlllg oCl1ment an erye ;1.8 1'1' ow re 11(' an we IDa:.: . .. u 
ed .by many members a::; perhap ' the d. : Miss Mabel .Jarvis. ChMrlotte: A. C. Thies. the basis for the busine s af the en- certainly ('an not pare BIshop Roncl-

Clemmons·Hope: H. A. Cumby Mrs. L. G. . S d th I . P' t f' S I Co !!Tcga very best and the happiest that the Luckenbach, H. W. Johnson. 'Crooked Oak: tire yno. . a er ns ,I: or 0 ,a em no.-
Southern .Province .has had. It was Alfred Dllwson. t'ri~dberg: J. J; Shor~, W. AfteI: U;is report a suppleUl1'JIllal bon, anrl.I ·nm sure you a.ll agr~e '!lth 

d d h . A. Crou.e, S. A . Miller. F: W. fesh, W. A. d . me that we ('an not pOS Iblv do wlth-large, w~ll-attell e, al1nODloUs, Tally, R. A; t'olu, G. Flsh~l, MJ:s. A. ~. paper was pr\lsente by the Vi,:,) . ' . • '. 
busy, and accomplished a very un- Fo!tz, ~r •. S. J . Tesch, M,ss Mildred E. President of the recent Provincial out hlln as ,BiShop of the Southe~ 

. d . Rell:b, M,s. Mae '1'esh. }'rledland: C. E. Ebert, . p . S I MOVE that by a ns. usual amount of work in two ays George R. Reid. D. P. Hine. Fulp: J. I. Zim· Elders' Conferencc. We gIve t):ie re- . rO\'lncc .. 0, . ' 
which we believe will be a benefit to merman .. Green8~oro: M~s. Mary T. Petty. port in full: lllg vote we accept thiS s~pple!ll~n-
the Provl·nce. Houstollvllle : M,ss Naome Keller. Kerners' "Wh t th J I . f tal'\' report and that hy thiS nSlllg ville: Robert D. Shore, Mr •. Kenneth Green· ereas, a e u y sesslOll 0 ' , '. k d 

. T.he Synod was marked by the re- field: Mis. Kalhl.een Korner. King: S. W . our Provincial Elders' Conference, vote. w~ eX11re .. .our than 's an a~ 
t ;·ement of Bl'shop Edward Rond- Pulham. MacedonIa: W. Ernest Boyles, W'al· Bish Ed d R dth 1 f tift n-"<' lutlOn for BIshop Rondthaler s 
~ ler L. Butner, John H. Sparks, Mayodan: op war on a er, or 'Y • •. • . 

thaler from the Administrative .Boar.d James M. Vaughn, S . . J. Reynold •. Leaksville : years a member of this Conference fifty y(,ar;; of !iervlce III the PrOVl'.l-. 
Of the Provincc after a service of J. K .. McConnell. I\[oravia : W. ~. ~eadows. and for thirty-ninc years the efficicnt _ cial Elders' Conference, and that thIS Mt '\uy: Glenn Jone8 W. 'V. DmklD., Mr.. . . t h II f tI 
fifty years. ' . GI~n~ Jones. Mt. Bethel: W. M. Ayers, H. : and devoted president, announced hi ; rIsmg vo e saul' ler. expre s ~ur 

The Provincial Officers elected for L. Puckett, Marion Monlgomery. ~ew l'bila.,' desire not to be a candidate before the pleasure that we shall still havll hUll. 
f 11 delphia: IrvlO A. Harper, J. C. Saylor, M.rs. , . . Pt· f SIC "'r~atl'on and the next three years are as a ows: F. P. Als~augh, John P~illip8 . Oak .Grove: approachmg Synod for re-elecbon to as ~ OJ 0 • a em on~ "'6 • 

Provincial Elders' Conference, Dr. N. L. WhIcker, John Mitchell. PrOVIdence: the Conference wishinO' instead . to as Bishop of the Southern Provm!'c 
d S t Charles 1\[. Fulp, R. D. Grubs. Salem .Con· . ' 0 of the Moravian Church" J. K. P f ohl, President an ecre ary; gregation-Ardmore: C. E. Johnson, E. R. devote himself to the office of Pastur . 

Dr. Howard E. ROlldthaler, Vice- Briet., Mrs. C. E. Johnson. Oalvary: Mrs. o( Salem Congregation and to the Following brief announcements con-
P 'd t A H B h He J. '1'. Poindexter, MrJl. C. R. Oraven. Mr •. W. "t I' t f h Pro ' . tl ts f S _.l resl en; gnew . a nsou, r- A. Shore, Mrs. W. J. Dizor, H. W. Foltz, W. spin ua ID erests 0 t e vmce : fel'n"l!! 1(' arran,:temen 0 • ynu ... 
bert A. Pfohl and the Rev. F. 'Valter w. Conrad, \V .. \. Hold~r, H. W. Spaugh, and' the Holy COlllmunion was celebrated 

h F · . I B d H F s. ~ Shore, P. W. Blum L. O. Bruce, C. D. ,,'Wh It' th t d ' . th h' h d tl . . Grabs; t e mancla oar: . . Ogbu~n, L. M. Mille.r, J. A.. Jone., H. M. ereas, IS e earnes esIre III e <' urc an Ie IIlOrDlng sessIOn . 
Shaffner, T. E. Kapp and C. T. Lein- Brandon, K. W. Shore. Christ Church: M.rs. of his colleaO'ues to meet his wishe!i wus ('ompleted. 

~ d t 'tl th P Cho. La.hmit, R. E. Grunert, Mrs. Edgar d h'l 0 b d ' h' 1 bach. This Boar ac s WIle ro- Ohatham, O. R. Pedd)'cord, Mrs. R. W. Pfaff, an , W I e not ur enmg 1m onger In the afternoon, after devotionals 
vincial Elders' Conference in aU the Mr •. . J. T. Shouse, Mrs. F. C. Joyce, G. E. with the problems and details of ('ouducted by the Rev. Wal er Allell, 
fin . I . te t f th P' Brewer Mrs. R. B. Hoffman, Mrs. Sam Pfaft', P.r . . I d . . t t' t ancla 1n res s 0 e rovlllce. C. C. Disher. Immanuel: D. O. Butner, Mr.. . OV1nCla a. mllllS ra IOn, .0 secure grectings were read from other part" 
The Church Aid & Extension Board, o. P. Newsome. Fairview: A. B. Cummin,s, for the ProvInce an cven WIder con:- of the Moravian Unity. The first W3.~ 
H. W. Foltz, C. S.· Starbuck, J. B. Frank BellO, R. R. KioneYr {} eo. WS' J:Shlum, tinuance of his spiritual service and a ver.Y full, fraternal letter from 

M C . J M B Mrs. E. C. Ander 'on, M ... ' .. \. out ern, . . . . 
Goslen, R. A. c ulston, . . rown Mrs. W. L. Vest, Mrs. H. W. ~'aust, Mn. the benefits of hIS npened ChrIstIan Bishop.1. Taylor Hamilton, President 
Rev. E. A. Holton, .Rev. L. G. Luck- G. w: Hlum. Home <?hurch:, Rufus .shor~, ~. experience therefore it is of the Unity's Executive Committee. 

h ., S I A d T. "MIckey C. M. Grlllith, ~ . H. Fr .. s, F . E. , , II 
enbac . The Trustees 0.J. ' a ~m ca - Vogler. R.' C. Spaugh, F. F'. Bahnson. D. H. "Resolved, That we renew the ca Then, by telegraph a hearty salutation 
emy and College F. H. Fnes, Mrs. Dyer, F'red Brower, R. Arthur Spllugh, to our beloved Bishop to the pastorate from the Continental Board. Theil a 
Lo · B H' . 'd MAS L. ~'. Owen, J . B. Goslen, A. H. Holland John S C . h f I ulse . aywoo, rs,. gnes .. Fries Blair, M. Z. Gaither, R. A. McOuiston, of the alem ongregabon, t e po- ven' affectionate letter rom t I'-
Shaffner, Fred A . . Fogle,. Charles .N. o. S. Starbuck. P. R .Hilts, Mr •. Cha. Fo· sition he has filled continuously since Pr~sidellt ,)f the Un;ty's Board in 
Siewers, R. D. Shore; Louis Owen, f}~~. MFr~n~~1 ET:o°.:::!~a~i8.MH~nJ .. y KT:a~~:: entering our Southern service in 1877; Europe, Bishop Paul Th. Jensen, writ
Dr. Edmund Schwarze, W. F. Shaff- Mr •. Jas. A. Gray, Miss Adelaide Fries, Mrs. 'Resolved second, That he be ask- ten from Poland, full of rem;niscenee 
ner John Fries Blair. Bishop Rond- R. C. !labe~kern . ~r •. G. F. Teague. Frie. ed to. con~ue to exercise his Bish- of his happy visit to the Southern. ' , Memorial : ~. J . ReIch, S. M. Vernon, P. L. 
thaler, Clarence A. Shore, Dr. Fr~d Hunt Mrs. P. A. Perryman, Mr~ . . H. B. John· op's office in the Province, in accord- Province. Then a very remarkable . 
Pfohl R. Arthur Spaugh . DeWitt aon, Mrs. A. J. Pleasants. TTlolty: T. E. ance with the traditions and practice lett.er from the Britis'h Provincial ' d S h' 1 B d Jonnson, R. A. Spauch, Geo. E. Hartman. . . . 
Harmon. The Sun ay c 00 oar, Dr. P. O. Schallert, Paul F. Miller, O. E. of the MoraVian Church relatlDg to Board, from Bishop Arthur Ward, of 
T. E. Johnson, the Rev. Carl J. Hel- Ader, .\rchie Elledge, Mrs. R. A. Spaugh, its episcopacy; .' interest in the Southern Province 
mich, Fred F. Bahnson, R, C. Spaugh ~::~c~; ~~"~~~'p.Mg~u~~~eM::~rt~sw: ~iDt: "Reso.lved, further, That he be where he himself in the last years had 
and the Rev. J. Georg,e BruneJ;". The Mrs. A. A. Perryman, Mill ~dah Enoch~. urged to extend as far as possible his been a very welcome visitor. 
F . M" . B d d Union ·Oro.s: Raymond Wentl. Waehovta .. . d h' . . f h ' orelgn , issionary oar was rna e Arbor: Mrs. F. P. Fanller. Willow Hill: Geo. Dllmstry of preachIng an ~c mg At thIS time reports or t e lIlter- . 
to consist of the Directors . of our Gwynn, Thos. Edw .. rd., Mrs. O. D. Orouch. througho.ut the Province, continue his . synodal. peti!)d were presented by the 
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Church Aid and Extension Board, the resolutions of thanks so ably prepar- "We feel that these resolutions are no longer takes pupils below the 
Salem College Trustees, the Sunday cd by A. Bcn Cummings and his com- not complete without our thanking eighth grade. 
School Board, the Wachovia lIora- mittee, as follows: God for the great spiritual blessing It is the conviction of those engag
vian Committee, the Provincial Wom- "Whereas,· No large gathering of which has come to this Synod of 1929. ed upon 'Salem work that there is an 
en 's Committee, the Foreign Mission- importance could function with any May the inspiration thus gained be important field of service in college 
ary Society and the Treasurer of the degree of efficiency or progrllss with- carried back to the various Moravian preparatory studies, both for day 
Province. These were at once turned out the help of a loyal band of work- congregations by the' delegates to re- students and for boarding students, 
over to the Synod committees. ers who give of their time, talent and new their courage, quicken thcir loy- notwithstanding the wide-spread in-

Other matters belonging to the com- thought to the many details which of alty and broaden their vision of real crease of well-equipped city, town and 
mittees were committed to their necessity must be pre-arranged. Ccristian service. consolidated rural high schools. 
charge. Business had been so thor- "Nor are we unmindful of the aid Respectively submitted, Salem Academy believes that special 
oughly prepared for and the commit- extended by visitors from near and A. B. CUMMINGS, Chm. instruction planned specifically for 
tees were so intensely interested ill far who have been in attendance. MRS. R. A. SPAUGH, college preparation in classes abso-
their work that a remarkable amount The Synod of 1929 will go down in MISS MILDRED RE~CH, lutely limited in size, with a carefully 
of business, greatly affecting the wol- the annals of church history as a H. M. BRANDON, chosen teaching staff whidh is not con-
fare of the Province for the 1ext Synod of achievement in many lines of J. B. GOSLEN, stantly being changed in personnel, is 
three years, was accomplished in a endeavor, which could not have been CommIttee on Re olutions. " greatly needed in these ?ays o~ en?r-
very short time. possible without the help of the men Then came the impressive cJo e ac- mous high schools unWIeldy III SIze 

The evening se sion was given over and women who have left home, field, cording to the time honored custom and unable to concentrate upon the 
to the Committee for inten ive work. factory, office and store to labor un- in all the synods of the Southern single task of college preparatory 

The social features of the Synod tiringly in the lines of work they have Province. First, the hymn "Be pres- work. 
were of a remarkable character and been assio<>'ned. t ·th Th Lo d " th Salem Academy believcs that many 
nelped to .nve the harmony that mark- en Wl y servants, r, en a hid· t d .. II 

o· "Therefore, Be it resolved that the prayer by Dr. J. K. Pfohl, the new high sc 00 stu en s eSlrlllg co ege ed all the proceedings, whcih rose . ff · . h 
Committee on Thanks express its feel- president of the Provincial Elders' preparation are su enng senous an-from the closer acquaintance of dele- 1 h . 1 ing of honor at having in our midst Conference, and then the Covenant dicap in schoo s w ose maJor goa 

gates one with the other. The meals Dr. Paul deSchweinitz from the Hymn: canllot be college preparatory work 
were fine occasions of fellowship. The b f ..n.. high 

. f h Nort. hem Province, P.resident of the "We who here together are assembled, since the large num er 0 SUWl arrangements of the Jadies 0 ted t . t ding to 
SOCIety fo.r Propagatmg the Gospel, Jouun·· g hea,rts and hand in one, school stu ents are no III en Home Church Auxiliary for the en- II 

tertainment of the numerous guests whose adVlce and words of cheer have Bind ourselves with love that's un- enter co ege. 
great.ly strengthened the fraternal dlS· sembled Salem Academy believes that the were perfect. ¥uch interest was add- 'f I hi h hId 

cd by the music admirably furnish- sp!rit which has always so ~trongly Christ to love and serve alone; task 0 genera g sc 00 e uca-
ed by Mrs. J. K. Pfohl, organist of e~tea betwee~ t.he two prOVlDces. Oh, may our imperfect songs and tion for those whose work will end 
the Home Church. Short addresses ~o Dr. William N: Schwarze, praises in high school is by no means the 

. were made at the table, at each suc- PreSIdent o~ the M~raVlan Colle~e Be well-pleasing unto Thee, Lord same as the task of specialized high 
and TheologIea.l Semmary, fo. r .his Jesus.. school education for tlhose who will 

cessive meal, one by Col. F. H. Fries, words of greetm(r fro th t t t ,. ,enter college upon the completion of 
one by Dr. H. E. Rondthaler, one by. . 0 m a lIlS I. u- Say, My peace I leave WIth you: th· I · h h 1 k 0 this latter 
Dr. D. Clay Lilly of the Presbyterian ~on which means so much ~ the mm- Amen amen be it so." Illr. l1g sc 00 w?r. n 

lStry of our South P . ' ~. f ' ta k It centers all ItS work. As a re-
Church which carried the happy in- - ~rn rovmce. Durmg the sm~mg, the members 0 It no doubt of this concentration 
terest ~f the e~tire company with "To our dear B1shop Rondthal~ Synod gave the rIght hand of fellow- su , d t f 
th who has for so many years kept hIS h· Th P ·d t B· h Ed d on one task, the recent gra ua es 0 

em. hand firmly on the helm, in guiding SIp. e resl en, IS op war Salem Academy have ranked all the 
THE SECOND DAY. P . Rondthaler, then pronounced the bene- f t t fift cent higher out rovlllcial affairs through times di t· d did thi b d way :rom en 0 y per On the second day after the devo f c Ion an ec are s usy an . th I ill ti f th State De ' - 0 stress and difficulty, and while, of h t . . I S d d· d m e c ass ca on 0 e -

tional exercises conducted by Rev. D. hi f will appy rl-enma yno a Journe , t t f Ed t· tha the-aver-s own ree . , he is retiring from . di par men 0 uca lon, n 
W. Conrad, the fraternal delegate of active service on the Provincial Eld- sme e. . age median obtained tfuroughout the 
the Northern Province, Dr. Paul ers' Conference, we are happy that .We now follow this general a.cco?nt State of North Carolina in state-wide 
deSchweinitz addressed the Synod his spiritual serVl·ce Wl·ll be' contI' nued Wlt~ a hope that our readers Will fl·el tests .nven to high school graduating 

. dmir I eff H as If they had almost been present 0'. • wlth a ab e ect. e brought not throughout the Salem Congregation th I ·th th· t classes. ThiS exceptIonal record has 
only the ordinary greetings but en- and the Province to an even greater emd se dvesb wthl P e. v~nl°Bous rdepor dS also been sustained in superior ex-
tered fully lIl· to the manner l·n wh·ch d . ren ere y e rOVLnCla ar s an II f II k th rt 

1 egree Ill. the future. the S odal Committees so full re- _ ce enre 0 . co ege wor on e l?a 
foreign mission work is united in the "To Bishop Rondthaler's co-labor- ' . t ynd· thO . ' y of Salem high school graduates like-
two provinces D pnn e m IS Issue. . t d b th St t B d . er,. r. J. Ke~eth Pfohl! and ~he Finally, as Synod wa:- so important wise as re'por eye a e oar 
. The day was then given to receivi.n,; v~nous eOlllJlllttecs assoCIated With and the Wachovia Moravian believes of E~ucatJon. . 

reports of the Committees and to hlID fOl: the l~rge part t~ey have the choicc of delegates so excellent, It IS therefore ex~remely fit.h.ng that 
the election of Dfficers at intervals pl~yed III mak~g the machlllery of it will be leasant in this issue to re- a great and matcrlal recogmtlOn has 
throughout the sessions. These Com- thl.s body function smoothly and ef- member t6e names of those who will come to pass a~te~ these many ye~ 
mittee reports were presented and fiClently. be recalled as members of the Synod. of devoted service m the presentatIOn 
actcd upon. They are all so important "To all who remembered to send to Salem Academy by the members of 
that they are separately given in the fraternal greetings, and especially to REPORT OF flhc Patterson, Bahnson, and Shaffner 
cour e of this issue. There was a re- Bishop J. Taylor Hamilton, President SALEM ACADEMY g COLLEGE fantilies of a magnificently conceived 
markable concurrence of the entire of the Unity's Elders' Conference, to II Academy plant to bear the namcs of 
Synod in the business thus laid be- the governing Board of the Continen- the three sisters, the late Mrs. Mary 
fore them which argtles well for the tal Province, for their cablegram and In order that a report of this Cor- Patterson, the late Mrs. Carrie Shaff
co-operation of tbe whole province in letter, to Bishop Arthur Ward, of the poration may be thoroughly under- ner, and our beloved friend and neigh
carrying out the many resolutions dur- British Province, and to the members stood, it is from the outset necessary bor, ·Mrs. Emma Bahnson. 
. h l.._ f h to recognize that Salem Academy and d 
mg t e next tw:ee years. 0 t e Provincial Elders' Conference Salem College are two separate and Thi plant now in erection, an oc-

In the afternoon session, the Rev. of the Northern Province. cupying a commanding position in the A H "T distinct organization, with separatc 
Edgar . olton led the devotions, 0 the musicians, under the di- faculties, buildings, hours, rules, rec- ea tern portion of the campus, will be 
followed by an address by Dr .. W. N. rection of Mrs. J. K. Pfohl, for en- ready for occupany in September, 
Schwarze, President of the Moravian tertainment at devotional exercises, ords, finances, classrooms, student 1930. This new plant will have a ca
College and Theological Seminary, business sessions, and moments of bodies, etc., etc., being operated under pacity of 108 boarding pupils, and 50 
Be hI P ~l.;~ I . the general Corporation, Salem Acad-

t ehem, a. -U.1~ usually thought- C1 urc. emy and College, but entirely distinct day students. It will .represent the 
fol mauner, he fully exhibited the "To ushers, secretaries, and tellers except for the general Administration mo t complete and well-devised pre
good feeling existing between the Mo- for their painstaking service. which hcads both institutious. The usc pal·atory . chool for girls to be found 
ravian College and Theological Sem- "To the authorities of the Home of the terms Salem College and Salem anywhere in the soutihern states. Its 
in~ry on the one hand and the South- Church for the use of this building Academy indiscriminately is inaccu- architectural recognition of the his-
ern Province on the other. The sort and particulnrly to the Woman's Aux- toric buildings of early Salem, that 
of s'ervice which is being rendered in iliary of the Home Church for pro- rate and misleading. is to say, of the Moravian type of 
the Southern Province by the grad- viding such bounteous meals during SALEII ACADEMY. colonial erection, it is itself a notable 
uate of these institutions renders a the two-day session, which fostered This is the historic mother 1nsti- contribution to educational architec-
very emphatic comment on the excel- the finer spirit of fellowship and good tution, and limits its schedule to the ture, and is commanding wide-spread 
lency of the work of these two edu- cheer. ..~ four lhigh school years with outstand- attention on the part of those who 
eational institutions. "To the local press for space de- ing emphasis upon college preparation. appreciate the beauty and dignity of 

At the close of elections, Bishop voted to the proceedings of this body. Salem Academy visualizes as its sig- the early Moravian type. 
Rondthaler was requested to pray for "Deep regret is expressed to Bishop nilcant task the training of girls of In many important aspects, this is 
the members of all the Boards elect- E. C. Greider upon his inability to be high school age, during the four cru- the most significant and distinguish
ed by Synod, with evidently deep in- with us owing to present illness, and cial years ordinarily occupied with ed educational step taken in the 
terest. it is our earuest wish for his early re- the work of the eighth, ninth, tenth Soutfhern Moravian Church in recent 

After a brief intermission came the covery. " and eleventh grades. Salem Academy _generations. 
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SALEK OOLLEGE. not be freed from this emergency in [proved by the Board. 
The past three years since the last the immediate future, when only Signed, 

Synod have been difficult financial $300,000,00 is so needed. I HOWARD E. RONDTHALER, 
ye~ for Salem Co~ege, d~e to its ex- It is proper that Synod should ,gecr~tary to the Board of Trustees; 
ceptlon~l gr~wth m curnculu~ and know of the exceptionally co-operative President of Salem Academy ~d 
acadeDllc eqmpment, these haVIng be- II ovement between the City School Sys_ College. 
come necessary throug~ the proper tern and .salem College in organized ---------
demands of ' lI: greatly. Increased stu- Teacher Training, whereby all Teach- REPORT or 
dent body, which now l!lclud~s a large er Training Courses in Salem College THE SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD 
number of ~eachers~ either m e0u.rse are open to City Teadhers, and to 
of preparatl(~n, ?r, m act';1al sel'Vlce, CountI. Teachers in active service, and It is with pleasure that the Sunday 
who ~re mamtammg their further in ex~hange all City School classes School Board r~ports a continued and 
standing by reason of t1!te m~ny tea~h- are open for observation and Prac- steady gro'!th m the Sunday S~hool 
ing courses ~ad~ poSSible m the m- tice Teaching to Salem College under- enrolIm~nt m ou~ Southern PrOVInce, 
creased curnculum of Sale~ College. graduates who are preparing to be- ~nd while there IS a decrease of two 

In these present days of lmmensely come teachers. This work involves m the number of schools, as compared 
increased college opportunities all more than 200 individual teachers and with three years ago, the total num
over the State of North Carolina, candidates for teaching who are thus ber of perso~. cOfi!lected jjherewith 
some of them .stat,e-supported, more receiving the benefits of Salem Col- shows a gratIfying mcrease. 
of them ~eno~nlllatIonal, and all of lege instruction. This is one of the In 1926, there were. forty-fout: SUl!
them h~vmg lDvoked large and ~e':l- largest and most successful experi- day. Schoo~s, but dunng the last ~n
erous gifts from vast resources, It IS ments in Teacher Training within tJhe enmal penod the schools at High 
nothing less than amazing that Salem State of North Carolina. Point and Kallams, the latter having 
College has not or.ly been able ~o hold . been managed from Mayodan, had to 
her place, but has manifestly gone SaleJ~ C~llegc expres~es, to this be discontinued. Olivet and Spanish 
forward in the size and equipment of Synod ItS slncer~ app;reClation of the Grove Schools were consolidated, a 
her faculty, in :her student enroll- notable help which smce last Syno,d gross decrease of three. 
ment, in her internal resources and has ~ee~ convey~d by the. Wom~n s In the summer of 1929, a new School 
now in her prospective buildings and .ProvInClal . Commltte~ makl~g. poss~bl~ was organized at Rural Hall, and is 
equipment. One new building for Sa- the schooling of SIX rills~lOnarles doing good work, tJhus giving us forty
lem College, namely the Home Eco- daught,ers who have been ill atten- two Schools at this time. 
nomics Practice House, presented by dance III the past three years at botlh . Some weeks ago a questionnaire 
all anonyl'\10us alumna deeply inter- Salem C~lIege .and Salem ~cademy, was sent to all our schools in order 
csted in the development of trained I re~resentmg Nicaragua, Thibet, Ja- to secure information as to what is 
hou~ekeepers, as well as teachers of maICa and also Alaska. actually being done. The report asked 
Home Economics, is close to its com- This assistance has opened the way for information covering a period of 
pletion and will soon be opened. A for the otherwise unobtainable edu- twelve months and from these we give 
new and beautiful additional dormi- cational opportunities for these young the following figures: 
tory will be erected, beginning in J an- women, and they have all done well, . ENROLLMENT 
uary as the gift of Mrs. W. N. Rey- and have honored thu~ the conftdence Officers and Teachers .................. 730 
nold,s, the ~a~ghter of. the late Mrs. reposed in them. Their par~nt~ have' Scholars .............. : ........................... 7,585 
LoUlse P. Blttmg, .an~ m her me!ll0~y, expressed the deepest ap:prec~abon for Cradle Roll Department .............. 650 
Both of ~hese buildings are falthfnl this notable service. It , IS difficult. to Home Department ........................ 38\1 
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Can be equipped with the new
est and most modern labor sav
ing devices at little cost. Wh(!n 
in need of-
-DESKS 
-CHAIRS 
-TYPEWRITERS 
-f' A RD RECORDS 
-FILING DEVICES 
-I~TTER CABINETS 
-MEMBERSHIP FILES 
-ETC. 
It will be a pleasure to serve 
you. 

Hinkle-Lancaster 
Book Store 

Trade St., Winston-Salem, N. O. 

DR. ROBERT N. WALKER 
OPTOMETB.IST 

GILMER BLDG. 
2ND FLOOR 

PRACTICE LDUTED TO THE EYE 
NO MEDIOAL TREATME~T reproductIOns of the early Salem type think of a more deservmg expressIOn __ 

of arcHitecture, and will give 3n ill' of co-operation which honors the de- ___ ~T~0~t~a~I __ =-_=-_=-_:9~354~~==============~ creasingly distinctive dharacter tc the votion of fathers and mothers in the - - - , 
~alem campus. Foreign Mis ion field and which opens ~==============~=~============~ 

The outstandin'" present needs (of opportunities to their daughters 
Salem College are

o 
an enlargcIlJellt of throu~ .the ,schooling mad~ po~sible in 

her present inadequate J~ndowment our InstitutIOn, thus enabling It ~o. re
by no less than an immediate $100,- turn notably t~ one o~ the. orlgmal 
000.00, and the addition of at least purpose~ estabhshed With ItS very 
three buildings most urgently needed, fou~dat~on 157 years .ago, .when thiS 
namely an adequate Dining Hall, a Institution was orgamzed m part so 
GJDlllasium, and a suitably construct- as to care for the daughters of. ~en 
ed building for instruction in Science; and women who ,!ere, wholly g:vmg 
So imperative are these four nC'Clds the~selves to serVice 111 fields ~Ither 
that it is impossible to state that any forelgt; or far ~e!ll.oved from ~ulta~le 
one is more urgently demanded than educatIOnal faCilities for thelI chi 1-
the other. This immediate Building dren .. The money thus collected and 
and Endowment need represents a contnbuted for 1928-1929 was $1,
total of $300,000.00, for the lack of 617.50. 
which this Institution is today defi- 'llhis Report would not be fair to 
nitely !handicapped. the spirit of the past, and to t~e chal-

This is not a statement of a vague lenge of t~e ,Present generati0':l . of 
dream, nor is it merely a matter of ~tudent thmki.ng and student hvmg, 
competitive eagerness. Far from it. ~ at least brIef utteran:ce were not 
Salem College does not aspire to given. to the generally high and !e
overwhelming numbers. It believes sp~nslble s~anda:ds of . ,p~rso,nal life 
that there is a definite and absolute- whIch are ill eVIdence 1D thiS gen
ly essential field for a college of lim- eration of students. This is not to say 
ted size, by which is meant a maxi- that, there are not always. probl~ms 

mum of 500 college students enrolled of difficulty and personal disappomt
m degree courses. There are now 395 ments, but it is true that this present 
students in the c,!llege alone. There gro~~ of students des~n:es \honest re?
are great and influential colleges ogmtlOn and apprec18tion of theu 
whose names are nationwide who lim- standards of personal honor and sense 
it their attendance to a student body of industry and their loyalty to the 
of 500. ideals of the Salem of the past, and 

With the educational facilities just t~e.ir very consid.er~ble -yoluntary ac
enumerated, Salem College could serve t~Vlty along C~.rlsti~n lin~s of s~r
such a constituency with dignity, ef- v,ICe as. exemplified ill a~bv~ as. SOC1&.
ficiency, and satisfaction. It is un. bon With .you.ng ~eopl~ slife lD . all 
thinkable tlhat an Institution which the denommatlOns ill thiS CommuDlty, 
twenty years ago totalled its assets at ~nd thei; acknowledged and si~ce~e 
$250,000.00, and which by the close mterest m the. Word of God which 1S 

of the present financial year will to- the Way of Life. . 

Shopper's 
Problems 

The hardest thing about shopping, said one woman 
of our acquaintance, is that one has to think of so 
many things at once-is it fashion-right-will it 
wear-is it priced reasonCi bly? 

This, we believe, is the chief worry of store-to-store 
. shoppers. Rival advertising claims cause them to 
.run hither and thither comparing qualities, prices 
and styles. • 

And here they can tell the salesperson what they 
want to pay-and make their choice according to 
their individual preference-having final proof that 
our prices are never higher, but that the merchan
dise is. 

VAN DYKE'S 
Incorporated 

Winston-Salem'. Million Dollar Department Store 

tal its assets at more tlian $1,250,- This Report is respectfully subDllt-
000.00, conservatively appraised, can- ted after Ihaving been heard and ap- \!;-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-====-==-==-=-=-;;;;;:I 



Twenty-three- of the schools have tlms ~h.ow where improvement can 
a Cradle Roll D'epartment, and fifteen and should be made. This, in our 
conduct Ii Home Department. opinion, is admirably done In Stand-

I , CONTRIBUTIONS ard B for thc Sunday Church School, 
The total amount contributea fur which has just been is-ued by the In-

. ternational Council of Religious Edu-
ali purpose ill h~elve months 8ID2unt. cation. This Standard whicn has heen 
ed to the splendId um o~ ~,915.99, worked out by leaders in religious 
?r an, average of $2.67 per member, . education in 'our country,· has been 
lllcludlDg botD the Cradle, Roll and I carefully studied by your Sunday 
Horne Depal-trnents. Of this. amount School Board and otihers and has bcen 
th~ ~um of $4,028.85 was gIven for approved by us to be, re~ommended to 
MlsslOn and other benevolent causes. Synou for official adoption. 'The pur-

CHURCH MEMBERSHIP po~e of this Standard, to quote from 
Twenty-eight schools reported the its introductory paragraphs, is accom

number of scholars , who joined the pli , bed ill two ways: 
church dUl-ing the ),fear, the total be: "First, through indicating the im
illg 335, which is 70 per cent of the portant things to stress in a good Sun
gross communicant increase of 465 day Church School. Certain items 
in our Province for the year 1928. have been elected for this standard 
T:he e figure emphasize the impor- becau e of their importance. Each of 
tance of the Sunday School work, aud these items is described 0 as to give 
show that the Sunday 'chool is still a clear idea of ,,'hat is meant by it 
the greatest agency for church and why it is important. This is fol-
~owth. lowed by ome suggestions on how to 

VISITATION attain it. Thus, in brief scope, a com-
During June, 1929, the Provinmal prehensive picture is given for a pro

Superintendent was relieved of the gram of reljgious education for the 
Greensboro charge, which it had been Sunday Church School ' 
necessary for him to take care of for 'Second, through a plan for scor
nearly nine years, and 'he is now en- :ng each of the items in this stand
gaged in visiting the schools, in or- ard.' This makes it possible to meas
der to ascertain their .... needs, and thus nre the extent to whiCh. a school 
enable the Board to consider plans for reaches the ideal The total perf.!ct 
the betterment of the work through- score is 500 points. The number of 
out our entire field. points assigned to each item in the 

, NEEDS standard indicates approximately its 
relative importance. A school may 

Some of the needs coming to our score anywhere from 0 to 500 points." 
attention are: It value" lies in enabling workers 
1. More helpful worship periods to in the S unday Church school to vis

take the place of listless and of- ualize their own needs and in chal
ten unplanned opening exercises. lenging t.hem to do better work." 

2. Better trained and more experi- We realize ti'nat few, if any, of our 
enced leadership. schools will score 500 points at this 

3. 1tfore teaching and executive abil- time, but it hould. challenge every 
ity. . school to improve~nt, and stimulate 

4. Thc holding of Workers' Confer- them to better work. 
ence or Teachers' Meetings at We therefore recommend to Synod 
regular and tated times. Only ten the official adoption of this Standll!d 
schools hold a monthly meeting for our Sunday Church Schools. 
of thi kind; nine hold them In order to enable the Sunday 
quarterly, while twenty-three School Committee of Synod to consid-
chools hold no meetings of thei r er this and report thereon, we atta(',h 

workers at all. tlhe following: 
5. A larger vision of the ~eal scope. Exnibit ~-Copy of Standard B for 

and pos ibilities of the Sunday the, S~n.day Church chool. 
School as an agency (a) for teach- Exhibit B-Copy of the Scorinjl' 
ing the Word of God; (b) for soul Manu~I., 
winning; (c) for developing . Exh,lblt C-Copy of Wall C:hart to 
Ohristian character; and (d) for VI ualiz~ to ~orkers the standing and 
the training of workers for er- needs of. theIr school. . 
v ice in the school and church. Respectfully submItted, 

MORAVIAN STANDARD TR.AlN- E. H. STOCKTON, Pres. 
ING SCHOOL J. G. BRUNER, Sec. 

. To this was added a short report 

. The Moravian Standard Training of tbe Moravian . Standard Training 
School wh.ich meet annually at Cal- School, which was authorized accord
vary ChlIrch i a splendid effort to illg to action of last Synod. The 
help olve the problems crcated by School is managed by Dr. Edmund 
some of thcse need . Thi ' school, un- Sch.warze, Dean, and by the Brn J. 
del' the able direction of Dr. Edmund K. Pfohl, E . H. Stockton, C. J. Hel
Sdhwafze, Dean, and a Committee of mich and W. A. Kaltreider, as the 
~ini 'ler: , is doing a great service for Board of Directors. The school l ur
the Province in training worker::; in Dishes opportunity to; workers in al\ 
thl' church choo1. churches for training in Bible Imnwl- I 

While the work of the school was edge and ehurch h!!\tory and in the I 
not conducted under thc direction of method , materials and system of ad
t~i ' Board, we fee l that it is of such mini t1'8tion best adapted for ef. 
great value that wc a k Synod to re- ficient work in the Sunday School. In
que t Dr. Schwarze to make a report 'struct'ors in the school must be col
of the work of the sdhool to be con- lege graduates and must stand ri~Q 
sidered along· with this report. examination on al\ courSes taught. 

CHURCH SCHOOL STANDARD More than 140 gained credit ce:rti.fi- · 
.. Another way in which we fecI that cates for attendance and satisfactory 

help can be given our sehools towards work ' ili :the :secoDd ;s'ession of the 
realizing their needs and , olving their school held in October, and the work 
problems is to place before them a promises to be of untold value in 
definitc standard of efficiency by properly training I?unday School 
which to mcasure -their work -8Jld workers forefficrenrWotk ;,- . 

REPORT-OF 

THE PROVINCIAL WOMEN'S 
COMMlJTIE ' 

Following a recommendation to th(;~ 
1926 Synod that a Women's Commit-· 
tee be ilppointed to co-operate in the 
women's work' of tihe Province, the 
Provincial E lders' ' Co~ference ap
pointed the Provincial Women's Com
mittee. 

Our first meeting \va~ held Febru
ary 1, 1928. Three committees were 
,apJX!inted, composed' of women from 
'varihus congregations of the Prov
ince. These were: Extension Service 
Committee, Foreign Relief or Retir
ed Missionary Committee, and Edu
cational Committee. 

The Extension CODlmittee" compos
ed of Mrs. H. A. Pfohl, chairman; 
Mrs. Frank Stockton, Home Church; 
Mrs. W. A. Talley, Friedberg ; Mrs. 
Emory Hanes, Christ Church; and 
Mrs. Edgar Shore, Kernersville, takes 
care of . Home and Foreign Mission 
work. In 1928, upon the resignation 
of Mrs. Pfohl, Mrs. Frank Stockton 
became chairman and two new mem
bers, Mrs. Roy Haberkem of the 
Home Church and Mrs. W. L. Vest of 
Fairview, were added. Home Mission 
efforts have been largely in the moun
tains around Mt. Bethel, Willow Hill 
and Crooked Oak. In 1926, the women 
of the Province built a three room 
cabin on the side of the hill across 
the road from the old mission honse, 
where, for the past four years during 
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FRANK VOGLER 
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Phone 53 
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DECORATING. 
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W. FRANK 
PEDDYCORD 
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Flowers 
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Decorations 

W. Morgenroth 
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~~~. YI. Fourth St. Phone 813 
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Daily Text Bo9k- Free
P!US P~tilge '-': - ' -

Power F-rom On ' High~Rev. ! 
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, .. ' 
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John -Greenfield .. : :~:: ...... :.... 35e . . 

-Where Polar lee Begins-Rev. 
~. ~. Gapp; Plr. D., D.~.... . 50c 

Romantic' Story of Schoen
brunn, Ohio,-ltev. Jos. 

Weinland . __ ........ _ .......... _ 50c 

John Hus-Rev. W. N. 
Schwarze, Ph. D., D.D ....... $1.00 , 

Moravian History, 1734-1748 
-Reichel ..... _ ... _ ............. _ ...... 1.25 

Life and Times of Zeisberger 
Rt. Rev. Edmund deSchwein-
itz ....... _ ... _ ............................ $7.50 
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BETHLEHEM, PA. 

Who is my neighbor ' It is he, who 

near or far, has need of me. 
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the summer montJhs an average of four have been received. Misses Pearl and 
:workers have been engaged in tea.ch- Grace Ma1:'tin, daughters of Rev. J. 
tug an~ welfare work .. We feel that T. Martin, now of Macungie, Pa., 
much lias been accomphshed although have been assisted, also Miss Lotta 
the work is still in its infancy. The Schramm, whose parents are active 
work has grown and developed t.o the in the mission service in NicaragUa at 
ext~nt that the m~untai~ people are the present time, and Miss Dorothy 
asking for a~ al!-bme lIDruster. Heidenreich, whose parents were in 

In the begmrung, the women hlld "barge of the mission in Bluefields, 
!" dream C?f an industrial school, built .Nicaragua. The total amount given 
m the neIghborhood of Crooked Oak. to this phase of our work for the two 
Finally, the Virginia school authori- years, 1928-1929, amounts to $1,617.00. 
ties have agreed to build a High In summing up the money which 
School. The High School building will has come into the hands of this com
be located "'cross the road from the mittee we tind the grand total to be 
old Mission House on five acres of $5,836:20. 

H. O. SNYDER R. H. SlDES N. S. KYBBS 

SNYDER·SIDES-MYERS COMPANY 
Insurance and Real Estate 

WE WRITE BONDS AND ALL KIlQ)S OF OASUALTY. Al1'l'OKO
BILE, FIB.E AND LD'E 

Insurance 
Wachovia Bank B14 Phoue SlOS 

COAL and ICE 
PHONE 75 

J. R. THOMAS 
WINSTON.SALEM, N. c. 

land wlhich was given them for this Still another line of Our effort has 
purpose by OUr church. We now feel I been to familiarize the women of the 
that this High School will. take t.he Province with llhe work of the church. 
place of?ur dreamed-of lDd~st:i~1 For this purpose, a series of "Know 
school. Smce the State of Vugtrua Your Church" studies has been issued. 
is assuming .the school prohlem, we The first of these, on the Southern 
are now pl~Clllg:. o~ efforts towar~ a Province, was i sued in June, 1928; 
new memonal miSSion house, the mlll- the second on Nicaragua, in January 
ister to live on the first floor of the 1929. ' , 
house and our school and welfare A 5 we present to you this first re
workers on tile second floor. We hope port of the Provincial Women's Com-

to have a number of church and com- mittee we wish to add that the mem- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ munity work~rs i~ that tiel.d the year bers h~ve found great joy in the ser-
round, t~achi?g m thc High School vice wlliich they have been able to 
and helplllg m the church work on render. We likewise would like to 
Sundays_ We feel that this will be a ask at this time for your earnest 
great a~vancc in both couununity and prayers, your substantial contribu
chur~ mterest. . tions, and your custom!lry co-opera-

Durmg the year 1926, we receIved tion in the work which still confronts 
from donations throughout the Prov- the committee. 
ince for the summer work at Crooked From all that dwell below the skies, 
Oak $548.24 and spent $446.44. In Let the Creater's praise arise, 
In 1927 the receipts were $807.53, dis- Let the Redeemer's name be sung 
burs!ments, .$739.93. In 1928, receipts, Through every land hy every tongue. 
$1,205.83, disbursements, 1,100.96. In Respectfully submitted 
1929, receipts, $88'PO, disbursements, MRS. HANSEL THOMAS, Chm. 
$837.56. Additional receipts of $20.00 MRS. ROBT D. SHORE, Sec'y. 
and disbursements of $50.00 make a MRS. HENRY C. RICE, 
grand total of $3,515.90 received and MRS. FRED BAHNSON. 
$3,174.89 spent, leaving a balance of MRS. HENRY LEE TROTTER. 
$341.01 in the bank. 

REPORT OF 

FOREIGN MISSIONARY SOCIETY 
In our Foreign Mission effort, we 

have answered the call that came from 
Rev. Arthur Butzin, superintendent 
of the Alaska mission, for supplies 
and money for our new Alaska Or- With the organization of our So
phanage. All of the suppliEls and cloth- ciety in 1~22, the ~rovincial ~ssion
ing asked for was sent and $304.50 ;n ary COmlIDttee, wblCh bad gmded the 
money. ~oreign mission int~rests o~ the Prov-

A second effort given over to 01U ~ce for a long penod of tIme, ~e~~ed 
committee for Foreign Relief or sup- ItS efforts and handed ~esp?nslbllity 
port of Retired Missionaries lik~w'Jse over to the new orgaruzabon, the 
met with good response. '.Jlho,e in members of .the Committee. becoming 
charge of this . work were: Mrs. memb~rs of Its Board of DIrectors. 
Charles Ader, Trinity, chairman; Mrs. DurIng these years we are ihappy.to 
W. T. Wohlford, Charlotte; Mrs. W. r~por.t a steady development 01' J?ls
E. Stauber, Rural Hall; Miss Agnes Slon mterest ~hroughout th~ Provmce 
Crouse, Fries ~femorial; Iv.ln. C. B. and encouragmg progress m gather
Johnson Ardmore. ing together a capital fund for the 

Fund; collected by this conunittee use of our organization. 
m 1928 alliounted to $575.00. In 1929, At the close of our last fiscal year, 
to $311.00, making a total of $886.00. Au~ust 31, 1929, the assets of o~ 
It is interestino- to note that contri- SOCiety stood at $23,149.64. ThiS 
butions for thi~ work came from the amount was made up from the follow
women's oro-anizations of the Home ing sources, viz: 
Church T~ty Fries Memorial Ad- Capital Fund ........................ $12,264.02 
vent Rural H~ll King Hope' and Life Member-
Cle~mons, Fulp, Friedb~rg, Fairview, ships, etc .......... $4,894.11 
Bethania Bethabara and New Phila- Legacy of MISS 
delphia. ' Sarah Shaff!1er.. 6,369.91 

The work of the Educational Com- Legacy of Miss 
mittee, composed of Mrs. John Whar- Ma~~ A Fogle .. 1,000.00 
ton, Advent, Chairman; Mrs. Henry Annwties ... ............................ . 
Spaugh, Calvary; Mrs. Carl Hine, Provincial Missionary Fund 

5,300.00 
4,461.39 
1,124.23 Bethabara; Mrs. Frank Alspaugh, Current Iucome ................. . 

New Philadelphia, and Mrs. J. A. ----
Southern, Fairview, is to secure funds Total - - - $23,149.64 

RADIO 
R. c. A., ATWATER KENT, STROJrlBERG CARLSON 

New Models are here. Come in and see them 
We have an Expert Repair man anel offer you Service 

on any kind of radio set. 
QUALITY - SERVICE ~ SATISFACTION 

Clinard Electric Co. 
223 NORTlI JIA.IN ST. PRONE 2624 WINSTON-SALEK, If. O. 

Buy a Home ·Site in the 
Granville Development 

Granville Place lots offer many 
advantages to the home builder 

Large Lots, Water, 
Sewerage, Gas, Lights, 

Side Walks, 
Wide Streets, 

Shade Trees 

WONDERFULSOROOLFAC~ 
GOOD OllUROllES 
WELL ELEVATED 

OUT OF TIlE NOISE AND DUST OF THE CITY 
AND STILL INSIDE 

Almost every house occupied by the owner. Three Jitney lines and 
good Bitulithic streets from all parts of the eity to Granville. 

Granville lots are ample in size and most reasonable in price, and the 
careful restrictions make Granville one 01' the most 

attractive residential developments 

Telephone 442J and we will gladly show you this property 

Salem Congregation 
E. H. STOCKTON, Treas. 

with which to ·educate and care for The Directors of tJhe Society have 
t'b.e daughters of missionaries. been greatly pleased with this ac
Through this committee, the follow- c~ulation of assets in so brief a 
ing funds have been collected and ex- hme, and yet, for the sake of the 
pended: For 1928, $907.50. To carry cause, they are very desirous that it 
on this work durin'" 1929-1930, money shall be still further increased as rap- W-mston-Salem, N. O. 
and pledges to theDamount of $710.00 idly as possible. ~~===========================-:J 

601 South IIaio S~ 
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;For accompli hing this, three ways i appended to this report, shows the retired mIssIonaries and stipends for cants, and a total 'of men, women and 

suggest themselves: following: Total contributions for their children, and such expenses children of 11,150-six times as many 
Fil t-The securing of a larger num- 1927, $15,712.73; 1928, $15,040.35; 'hould not' be forgotten. as in 1875. Few denominations, if 

ber of life member- at $100, the en- 1929, (for ten months) $13,104.93; a In conclu ion we would venture to any, can point to such a ratio of in-
til-e amount to go to the capital fund, grand total of $43,858.01. suggest both to the Committee on crease, and in view of this sign of 
and the incrcasing of tl~e active mem- While otber con-iderable sums have Church GoverIDllent and that on For- the Lord's blessing with US, we have 
bQrship of the ocietYJ twenty-five been sent by individuals and Societies eign Missions that if the Directors of continued our Provincial life to this 
percent of thc annnal dues going to direct to the field and have not pass- the Foreign Missionary Society of tihe . day. ' , 
the increase of capita\. ed through. the books of our Mission Province were, by. act of Synod, made If then in our Provincial report we 

Second-Through Aunuitie ' which Treasurer the amounts reported by the Foreign Mission Board of the sn aIl frankly speak of things that 
d hu' 11 sho,: an avel'ao"'e gl'f t per com- Province and, required to report a, t ouO'ht to be better,' let us not begin til e ociet.v is prepared to l'eceive an ' 0 

l11un1'cant pel' year of but a few cents , each Synod, It would greatly help ID bv criticisinoO' and complaining: Let on wllich it pay a fair rate of inter- .. d h k 
" ' les than two dollar' . unifmng our work and would make us cheerfully seek to men t e wea e t during the Ii fctiL1l e 0': the annUl- ~ r li . 

tanto It i one of the -afest form of We wi h ,cry much that the Synod our provincial organization more com- parts of our own fences, be eVIDg 
d bl h ' to »-ould UI'O'e tl1at so fal' as possible all plete. that the Lord Who has helped us so investment an ena e t e gIver" 0 il h I 

place his benefaction whcre he de- money ent to the missions should Fraternally submitted, wonderfully in the past, w I e p ~s 
sires it to go during hi life t ime and go through the Trea urer's accounts. J. KENNETH PFOHL, President. in every difficulty in the future, !f 

. h b fit f t d Only I'n that way can we keep accu- we will ask earnestly and then ill yet to llavc t. e ene 0 guarau ee ' 
income thereon. The Society desires rate record of our gifts. REPORT OF faith and love bravely do our best. 
very much to increa e its annuity It will be of special interest, per- THE PROVINCIAL ELDERS' The Moravian Unity. 
holdings and asks members and haps, to Ihave a separate report on the It is proper that we shall here say 
friends to consider thi form of gift. offering for Retired Missionaries and CONFERENCE sometA1ing of our rel!1tions with the 

Third-Legacies. What w;sel' and Missionaries Children. These amounts Moravian Unity. We count ourselves 
nohler benefaction is there for those were, for 1927, $2,206.92; for 1928, In the name of the great Head of to be a loyal part of it. We believe 
who feel the urge of the Great Com- $2,87~.75; for 1929, ~'2,774.26; a total our Church, our Lord Jesus Christ, the doctrines as given in our General 
mission than to make a perpetual in- of $7,851.93. we grcet you and wish you a good Synodical Instructions. We want to 
vestment of one's mouey wlhere, ycar The" own" missionary list of ~hde Synod, with increase of the grace and practice th.e Christian virtues to 
after year the interest derived from Province for the inter-synodal perIO knowledge of the Lord in your own which this noble document encoUT-, 
it will be u ed to further that cause was as follows: hearts. We 'hope that your united ages us. We believe in the general 
so dear to the heart of the Saviour. ALASKA ?ITSSIONARIES: study of the present conditions of principlcs laid d~wn for ou! fo~ 

It has been the plea ure of the So- A. F. Butzin-Trinity Church. God's work in our Province will prove and ritual. We gIve to ForeIgn MIS-
eiety to make contribution each year F. T. Schwalbe-Christ Church. both happy and profitable to our sions and to Pensioners and Stipen-
from it available income and we A. B. Martin-Mayodan. Congregations, as well as a joy and diary sufferers in amounts which per-
sought to keep in view the relation Mis Ruth M. Schott-Woman's comfort to your own souls. We may haps do not satisfy everybody, but 
of our Province to the mis ions of the Auxiliary Home Church-for one say at the outset that our Province for which we have received amp~e 
entire Unity. year. has made good progress during the thanks. But thou~h !oyal to th: Um-

The donation according to years 1\1i s Mamie Thomas-Mission Band last three years, both inwardly and ty, we as a Provmcl.al El~ers. Con-
have been thc following, viz: 1927, -Home O-1urch-for one year. outwardly. It has been a time of peace-ference do not consl~er It WIse to 
$837.52; 1928, $840.94; 1929, $1,843.40 NICARAGUA MISSIONARIES: and good will. There has been much 'have a General Synod ID these doubt-
-a total for bhe intersYllodal period H. H. Stortz-Mrs. James Gray- co-operation in Christian work, and ful years. 
of $3,520.86, 811 average of almost Home Church. muCh union of lay-people and of min- We consider the proposed time for 
$1,200 per year. Bishop Gro man-?fission Band- isters in the service of Christ; more a General Synod as set by the Ger-

We would be glad if the Synod, Home Church-for 1927-1928. in fact than ever before. As a rule, lllan Unity to be premature, in view 
through its Forcign Mi sions Com- Kenneth Hamilton-C a I v a r Y the attendance on preaching services of the very doubtful condition of af-
mittee would urge a more general Church. has been very good. Occasions for the fairs in Gennany at this time. The 
support of our • ociety upon the mem- Fred Wolf-Fairview Church. young have been greatly blest. The or- probable program of proceedings in 
bership of the congregations, that it- Georgc A. Heidenreich-Fries Me- ganized work among, women in the this proposed General Synod, as far 
membcr hip may be largely increa ed morial. Church has been more actively pur- as it has reached us, mainly covers 
and be made more representative of Miss Annie Lee Stafford-Kerners- sued than ever before. There has been technical and legal points which have 
the whole Province. ,iIIe, Friedland and Immanuel. _much giving, botJb for Home and For- to be settled within the German Uni-

Further. Since there is no Foreign NA'FIVE EVANGELISTS: eign Missions. Wherever we look we ty itself, with reference to ~cul-
Mi. 'ion Board of the Province defi- Cornehus Igle-Cha . D. Kcehln- can honestly say: "This is a field ties in whicn tfue other Provmces 
nitcly re pon ible to report to Synod, Home Chure'h. which the Lord has ble t." We may would willinO'ly give advice if it were 
and the mis ion interests have been Leo 1\{jller-Bethania and Imman- therefore ask the whole Synod and asked for, but the Germa1l Unity 
lef t largely to the direction of our ueL all its Committees as a first duty to must decide such matters. As we 
Societ~r, we beg to submit for your in- Isaac Lewis-Mrs. Holt Haywood- make its proceedings thankful. Let would in the management of our own 
formation the f ollowing: Home . Churcll. us be grateful together to Him upon home affairs. As far as we ~ave 

The three-year period ju t complet- Adl1an Daram-Mrs. Holt Hay- Whom our whole success has depend- been able to learn, no great que<;tlOns 
ed ha ' been one of incr<lllsinO' inter- wood-Home Church. ed, and Who /has expressly said: of doctrine, of Christian morals, of 
est in the cause of mi , ion through- JORhua Bedford-Member Home "Without Me yc can do nothing." the manner of dealing with the young 
out t11e Province and all of our con- Churcb. , And Who also says: "With me, noth- generation in these new and altered 
gregations have made annual contri- .T. A. Palmer-Fricdbel'g': ing is impossible." I time, , have at all been C?nside.red, ~s 
butions as requestcd by Synod. There Teachers at .Tasba Poun~-Lend-a- Increase of Membership. probable features of dISCUSSIon ID 
has been more united co-operation Hand and Matilda Ward Cucles. We begin by referring to the in- this proposed General Synod of 1931. 
among all our congrcgations than wa SOUTH AFRICA: crease in member in the Southern We have considered it our best 
cver the case before. Walter Bourquin-Home Church. Province. We may do this 'afely pro- policv to continue our work of love 

We would expre bearty appre- NY ASSA: vided we say it to the glory of God. and kindness to our atHicted br~thren 
ciation of the work of the Women 's Msatulwa Mwashitcte-George F. "Not unto us, not unto us, but unto and sisters across tbe seas, WIthout 
Provincial Committee in gathering Brietz-Home Church. Thee, 0 God, be the glory." mf'ddling in any way with official 
special f unds for the support of He- Friedland ibas recently undertaken The car1iest statistics that are now nHltters in which there would be a 
tired Mi sionarie alld for the educa- the support of Rudolph Forbes in at our command tell us that in 1875 natural difference. of opinion. Each 
tion of t'he cbildren of mi sionarics. Nicaragua' and Clemmons, Evangelist t':1e whole Province had only 1,165 Provin!'e of the Unity must, under 
Wc acknowledge, too, the fine service Aaron Pitts in the same mission. And communicant , being 13 less than the God, work out its own salvation, and 
which has been rendered through the our Southern C. E. Dnion has askcd year before. The entirf' number of we Ilrf' only asking that the other 
prpparation of special leaflets givinO' the privilege of paying the salary of men, women and children connected ProvincP's do what we have been 
infonnation concerning our mission the first Evangelist to be sent into the with us at that time was 1,939. This obliged to do ourselves. It would be 
work. country of Honduras. Hope has like- was the outcome of 122 faithful years - hetter for us to continue in our po-

Int~rest in thc ('ause has been quick- wi e applied for the assigIDllent of an of labor, because the men and the 'WO- sition a 11 " helping' Province" to 
cned by vi its from mi sionaries on . evangelist. men had been faithful in the Lord's our brethren and sisters in times of 
furlough or pas in'" to or from their We appreciate greatly these efforts service. It is not to be wondered at, their need. 
field of service ' al 0 by the entrance in behalf of our missionaries. We however, that ministers and leading As the Briti h and American Prov
of some of our own Sonthern Mora- know that it brings a certain delinitc- members began to doubt whet 'her it ince, North, 'have, however, decided 
vians into the foreign service. The in- ness of purpose into the work and was the Lord's will that we should to yield to the German request for 
terest in the upport of individual helps to give it personal touch, and be a Province at all. In January, this General Synod in 1931, we must 
mis. ionaries and definite causes has we would encourage it furtler. But 1884, it was resolved, with only one of course yield to it likewise, and in 
al 0 continued and tJ'3e contributions we would also remind congregations 'contrary vote, that we would, in the due time elect the few delegates 
have hown a sub tantial increa e over that there are general expenses of Lord~s name, try again. That is now whom we would be called upon to 
the previous triennial ·period. The re- mj sions to be met, the expenses of '45 yearS ago. On December 31, 1928 send. There is, howcver, plenty of 
port of the Mi sion Treasurer which travel and furlough ,the upport of _our statistics ,showed 8,186 communi- time between now and 1931 for a 

• 
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specially called Southern Synod to try expcrience. Both appointments, general expllnse account. ~ithout Il:ch f to th.ese .import~mt institutions arc 
perform the brief duty of making Bro. Grabs lind Bro. H. A. Pfohl, were gifts it would be impossIble to IIUllll- I steadily mcreasmg. yre eongraulate 
these elections. ll1ade by the Provincial Elders' Con- tain our Foreign Missions at all, (lI1d j the College and Seml~ at .Bethle-

After this frank statement of ' the ference, according to Chapter V of we are not yet giving as much as we hem on the fine addItIon. whl.ch. has 
position of the Southern Conference Rules and Regulations, Article 4, af- ought to give to the general expense recently been made to t~etr bui1din~ 
in the matter of General Synod, we tel' a full consultation also with our account, which is tbe foundation (·f I a~d ,,:e thank the faC\~lties. of both lD-

leave the whole subject for its pro- ministry. The other two members, all Foreign Mission activity. stitIItions for the speCIal kindness and 
'd t' b C 'tt B th R dth I d th B tb . d ht t patient attention which they have per cons I era Ion y our ommI ee ro er on a er an e ro dr CongregatJO~s .can a~ oug . 0 iven to some of our students who 

on Church Government, with the be- who has proved so great a comfort to help the ProvInCIal SOCIety espeCIally g 'th inIperfect preparation but 
lief that our Synod will act wisely me ill his office toil, Dr. J. Kenneth by increasing the number of memhers ca:e WoI

th 
this extra help on tne' part 

and kindly toward all our members Pfohl, could be' elected from Ilitbill" of the Society. It onJy costs om' ?ol~l.Ir :f do~ege and Seminary faculties, are 
in all parts of the world. -city or country, as the case might be. a year to be a ~ember of our P.ovtn- d I' into a fine lninistry 

The Provincial Elders. It Inight be well to have the new cial Society. It i not mucb money, eve OPtg 

It is with tender and solemn feel- Provincial Elder ' Conference ejection but if there is a large number of mem- am~ngskn:!' how difficult it is to have 
hi b · t come very· earl.v, if possible on the b thO money greatly helps ali'} e ings that we approach t s s~ Jec . ers. I . . . ' . ' . the Theological Semina-ry and a Col-

Our last Synod was scarcely adJourn- second synodical day. It often has rie- tltc 11.("1",';16e of mterest .11 :\Ii !i10!1S leO'e so closely allied together as they 
ed when our Brother John F. Mc- layed the Synod, and sometime un- which i ' then promoted helps still ar~ at Bethlehem, yet we trust tha.t 

1 f h fi plea antly, when the elections came more. 
Cui ton, at the c ose 0 t erst regu- too near the end Df the ession '. We " , these two institIItions may be fully 
lar session, quietly remarked that he The Capital FUlllI ot 0!l1' ProvlIH'131 kept in parity of equipment with each 
would be obli!red to be absent from would also suggest that the two lay- Foreign Mi, sional'Y SOCIety has al-, other. We ask the Synod to extend its 

- men be the first brethren to be elect- h d ~. his pastoral duties for several weeks, ready reached the an some sum OL personal appreciation to the Southern 
and a ked that Ius place be filled dur- cd; next the l11ini s ~.:r from outside the $22,000.00, and we would a k the Student at Bethlehem for the gener
ing :his absence. In his characteris- city be elected; and in the third place, S"nod. to cnc,ourage. the matt. er of ally !rood report which we receive w:i.th 

f the two ministers who can be cho en J d f h ~ 
tically quict manner he took leave 0 either f rom the citv or from the CoUll legaCle to tillS SOCIety an 0 ot or I regard to them. To this note of pral. e 
the Board, never to sit with it again, J 2:ifts, a frequent and a large as, pos- we would add a word of special kind-

trY. ~ I t and when we next were with him, " sible .. In thi.s way .on, Y can our III er- Iy advI'ce that when students are en-, We . ubmit these suggestion to the dl this our most excellent, laborious, de- est 10 ForClgn Mlsslons be soun Y listed for the ministry they be es-
, immediate consideration of the GO'I- , I th h I voted and valuable Brother lay 111 built up. In conn.ection, W.lt lew 0 e pecially careful ill their c.onduct with I'rnment Committee. peaceful rest , awaiting his call to his subject of ForClgll }lIS 'IOn~, we sug- regards to social invitations, with re-

Heavenly Home. Brother McCuis- The Cause of Foreign Missions. gest that Synod expre s Its great !!"8.rd to entire abstinence from the 
ton departed this life on December We lleed 1I0t speak of the value of thankfulness to the Secretary of the ~ustoms of hazinO" which are becom-
20, 1926. this characteristic. activity of the S:"P. G.,. Pl'. Paul,de Schweinitz, fOJ' ing happily obsol~te in the .best col-

Time went on for more than a year, Church. T'he members of the Synod hIS unfailing zeal III ~he g:eat ~~u~e. leges of the c<!u!ltry an(~ 111 • other 
during which our Brother Dr. John all realize it. But it would be well, and for the help w~JCh hi . abihtIes moral and religIOus conSiderations-
W. Fries, w:]}ose evident infirmities however, to inform the Synod of the hue extended to U ' m enablmg us to to remember that they need not only 
had awakened our sympathy at the custom of the Provincial Elders' Con- learn how to do more and more ~or come back to us with a fine standard 
last Synod, grew still more , feeble. ' ference in the matter of the appoint- Foreign Missions of t'he 'MoraVIan of scholastic attainment, but with such 
!'l'evertheles~ h~ continued his service ! 1I1~nt of Missionaries to the Foreign _C~urch. We rec<!mmen~ t.hat the C?m- _report with regard to Christian ch~-
10 the PrOVInCIal Elders' Conference, FlCld. nuttee on ForeIgn MissIOns conSider acter as will make our Churches will
with the utmos~ fa~th!uln~ s, si~ti~g ,We ~o~sideI: that the proper c~lI~nO" the advisabi.lity of constituting ~he ing and happy to receive them as the~ 
with us at last 10 hiS 1I1valld chalr In of ¥lsslOn~les to ' those MisSl?n Boar~ of Due~tors o~ the Fore~gn future pastors in the care of theu 
his OWll home. One of our last mem- ProvInces which form the speCIal l-fisslOnary SOCIety of thc ~~oraVI~n souls. ' 
ories of him i the sight of his fait11- American Field should come t~ougb Church, South, Inc., The Foreign ~s- I We refer this whole subject to the 
ful dauO"hter !!'Uiding his slow and the S. P. G., at Bethlehem, whIch has sion Board of the Southern ProVlnce, Committee on Education. 
painful ~teps t~ his desk, whence, he churge of our ~erican ~ssion, a~d r~quest that ~ fun~s. and con- With regard to <,Jur great Coll~ 
brought out a large check at a tlloe namely: The IndiaD, The EsklIDO and tributIons for foreIgn miSSIOns hall and Academy fljO"h School enterpnse, 
when we were passing thro.ugh a great the Nicara~an. The call should come pass througb th~ ha!lds of the Trea~- we are happy to

b 
make the following 

emergency and presented It for some to a Southern Brother fIom the urer of the SOCIety; also that this statement and to refer it to the Com
very pressing needs. Dr. Fries was a American S. P . G., the called brother Foreign Mission Board make full re- Dlittee on Education. 
learned man, and ~nobt~sive in , his _ bei~ of co~se .at I,iberty to ac.cept or port to ,ea~h. ~ynod of the ~is~ion ~- Salem Academy And College. 
wide knowledge, dOlOg hIS duty kind- declUle the inVItatIOn. We- 10 the terest, actIVItIes and contributIons m . h' t clal' d both 
ly and faithfully; and in our nual South do not regard our Provincial the Province during the inter-synodal Dm'lll~ tl e m e~yS0 I pe~o d 
session with him, we still rememher Missionary Society as a "Calling" period. Salem dil? egt~ an a~m th . ca ~~ 
witb what sweet courtcsy he thanked Society, but rather as a "Helping" The l4i.nistry. h~ve Igen y JU?U ,eIr r s 
us that we had been willing on nc- Society. We have no special field of For the first time in many years, WIth develop~en a ong vanous lD~ 
eount of his infirmities to meet at his our own, at least, not ye,t-:-Iarge as or ever perhaps, our whole field has The Acade~Ic rog~ar;aml~s of ~t\Ud;: 
home. He departed thi life on Nov. our payments to the MissIOns are been sufficiently supplied with pastors, have been f eve ope t I'd me ~ dl nls. 
21 1927 growing to be. a fact which reJ'oices the Province demands 0 presen ay s ~ a 'd 

' . . . In the Academy great stress IS lal 
"Blessed are the dead that dIe 111 Nya sa was offered to us by the greatly, and we may now tbankfully sfu' C01leO"e reparation 

the Lord; yea, sa~th the Spirit, f~r German Unity, but it would have tak- say that we have faithful and efficient :~nin u::s ColleO'e m:Uy p additionai 
they rest from their labors, and theIr en more thousands of dollars than we men in pastora'l service throughout h beeo I'ntroduced alonO" 

k d filth " bl . d Id b ., courses ave n ... wor 's 0 0 ow em. as yet are a e to raise, an wou e- our entue Provmce. ' llin f t he training 
Our ~ul,es and Regulations call for si?es have done the ~aithfu~ ~. P. q.., The following ordinations have tak- i The

o holding~ of the' Ins titution!! 
a Prov1l1clal Board of five memher~. o~ , Bethl~helU, a serIOus. ~nJury lD en place during the last three years : I have been materially mcrea cd as is 
Two of them must be la¥IDen, anti If wltihdrawlllg o~r subs,cnphon from Bro. J. K. McConnell wus ordained I evidenced b the five new buildings 
for once a gratefu! ~ha~r':llan b~ 31- th.em. thu~ makmg theIr great burden a Deacon Oil Nov. 17, 1926. now in pro!e s of erection. A note-
lowed to express his lIldIVId~al JU?g- still heavI~r: . Bro. Gordon Spaugh was ordained worthy architectural development is 
ment, he would say that, thIS havmg Our pos1tLon IS therefore not that D D 4 1927 t king I . the restoration in 
two. laymen in the board is amQst of a calling but of a helping Prov- a BeacoJn Lon S e~. kl .. . I' 1 t: b p,~~e m f th Iy type of 
admirable arrangement. We arc the ince, a .fact which is greatly appre- D roo . . MPrlUh 3e "1-u9s29oI"( aldnecthae Mese . UI alrncgshiteOcturee car 
"1 P " " f th .... ' n' d ' I t f th U ·t · eaeon on arc, , an oraV18n . ay rOVInce , 0 e l>~OraVla Clute III evera par S 0 e, III y. B th . All ' H d k d D nald Th iritual life of the in'titution 
Church, and our two lay brethren of The zeal of our CongregatIons to re ren en e ge~oc an 0 e sp . th 
the Board have rendered admirable \:1pport their "Own Missionary" and IW. Conrad were ordamed Deacons on ~ho~s real ~evel?pment Ul e .grow-

. , . . ' I June 23 1929 mg mterest lD BIble study and III the serVIce. Brother Agnew Bahnsonhav- MISSIOnary Helpers IS admIrable and i ,. 't 'd' t e t of many 
ing been elected at the last Synod, is producing glorious results; but I On December 4, 1927, the Brethren comm

d 
un
t 

I '! wClhe ~ er sk ' 'oung 
Pf hi . d rl · I C I J HI' h stu en s m urCll wor 1Il) and Brother H. A. 0 appomte on vongregatlOns sho~ld remember that , Walser H. Allen, ar . e mlc , ' I 's reli ious work and in Sunday 

Dec. 1, 1927, to fill the vacancy caus- a sad lack comes if they do not at Howard G. Foltz and Herbert Spaug:! peo~ e. g d . ations 
ed by the departure of Dr. John W. some time help to pay for missionary were ordained as Presbyters. serVIce lD ma~y Anendo~~_ .' 
Fries. journeys and furlougihs and the edu· Our lay preachers are doing a very Church Aid ~..,.DS10n. 

By the invariable custom of a cen- cation of missionary children and pen- fine service and frequently render No board of our Church is more im-
tury, and perhaps even longer, one sions in old age and times of sickness. most opportnne aid. The Conference portant than our Church Aid Board, 
member of the Conference is always All these expenses must be paid out of desires to encourage them in this im- and none ,has done better work than 
chosen from the Province outside of what is called •• Foreign Missions Gen- portant service which should be care- our Brethren of this Board have done, 
this city. eral." The only Society that we have f ully arranged for and ordered with along with its faithful Treasurer, 

In this place our Brother F. W. in the South that can help in these needful certificates. Brother H. W. Foltz, and with its 
Grabs was appointed on Dec. 30, 1926, great and often staggering expenses Our Theological Seminary And fine sub-committees. It has had great 
to fill the vacancy caused by Brother is the Provincial Foreign Missionary College. difficulty to get from the Churches 8 

McCuiston's departure, and has prov- Society. With its other contributions, The Provincial Elders' Conference sufficient amount of mo~ey to CJl!TY 
ed a great :help to us by his long coun- this Society deals with gifts to tbe _is glad to report that the contribution' 1 on its important work In SUpp\YlDlr 
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the lack of needy Congregations in the tal hindrance. Our Southern Province held, with unusual advance of the new we thank God for having put it into 
support of their ministers. There is ha however somewhat relaxed in its work. This enterprise will add much to their hearts to assist as they have 
also, we must frankly say, a want of duty of helping in the support of this the Christian knowledge of teachers done so largely, whether in the local 
a full understanding of the subject of great Mi sion enterprise of our and other workers, and with more Churches, or in more general Church . 
mini ters' alaries. Many people are Unity. The collections, though author- thoroilgh teaching we shall have still movements. This whole work of Wom
far more rcady to contribute to church ized by own Synods, are very in uf- greater results in the training of a en depends upon its Central Commit
building than to the support of the ficient. We must do better. One hin- new generation for Christ and for His tee, which is now one of the estab
mini ters who are to conduct services d.rance under which we have suffered Church. lished Committees of the Province, 
and to do work in connection with is that we know too little about con- Women's Work In The Province. which will render report to this Synod, 
the e buildings when erected. It is ditions of this work. A pecial Com- The work of Christian women in and we commend the increasing labors 
too often forgotten that ministers ean- mittce has been appointed in order the Southern Province is as old as the of the women of our Church to the 
not be fed on bricks and nails and to advi 'e measures to secure more Province itself. There has never been sympathy and the prayers and the 
"bingle. Largely through the efforts news from that field, and especially a time in which the good women general encouragement of the Synod 
of Brother J. K. Pfohl who carefully to make those who are interested in amongst us have not been busy in of 1929. Our happy reference to the 
worked out and helped install a com- Orphanages more acquainted with the Church or School to influence young Women's Work is hereby referred to 
prehensive and praetical budget plan, blessed work which our Cb,urch is do- minqs in the direction of Christian the Women's Committee. 
all of the churche in the Province are ing in the line of Orphanages in our living. But the thorough organization Our Mountain Work. 
contributing to ministerial upport and old Fatherland. Owing to the peculiar of the women of the Church and their Our "Mountain Mission," as we are 
to the stated cau es of our. Churc~, struggles ~hrough which. Bohemia sense of responsibility and of leader- accustomed to speak of it, has ex
a~d some of them are working deti- nd l\~o~aVIa have pa.ssed m .the way ship in Church enterprises are new perienced a steady development since 
ru t~ly tow~r~ ~elf ~pport. ~ e e.5- of religious pers.ecutlOn, this once developments. Since the last Synod our last Synod, and much faithful 
pecUllJy reJoice m th~s connection, ill pro perous la!ld .IS now. poor, and all women's work has come to mean a work has been done by the loyal work
the. new and conve~ent p~sonag'.ls Churh work m It reqw;es help: ~e great. deal more for our Provincial , ers in the Summer School which has 
wl~ch . have bee~ bUl~t durmg these wo~ld a k our w: oma~ s A.uxilianes welfare than it ever did before, and I been continued under the leadership of 
years III connection WIth Advent .1ll'] to mclude Boherrua Wlth Its poor 
New Philadelphia Congregations. children in their studies and in their 

The o-reatly needed work of Church charitable efforts, and the whole sub
building in the Province has been ject is, with a view to better per
pursued with acti,~ity and liberality. formance of our duty with regard to 
Th!' Provincial Elders Conference, by Bohcmia, referred not only to the Bo
order of Synod, called Rev. Edgar A. hemian Committee, but also to the 
Holton to the office of Field Agent. Women's Committee of our Synod. 
Due recognition should be given him Our Work Among The Young. 
for hi ucces ful efforts in the Prov- There are at the present time 8,629 
ince and particularly in Friedland, persons connected as workers and as 
New Philadelphia, Bethabara, King, scholars with our Sunday Schools. 
Rural Hall and Leaksville. As this The Moravian Sunday School has a 
building program succes fully neared fine repute, but it requires constant 
completion and the great need of our improvement to keep up with its wide 
Ardmore work became more apparent, reputation. The adult Bible classes 
Brother Holton was called to the Pas- have been a great encouragement to 
torate there. the younger people connected with 

It i - recommeuded that the office of the .Sunday Schools. The new growth 
Field A.gent be left vacant until such of men's interest in competent Bible 
time a ci r umstance- hall nece i- teaching is very evident. When we 
t.ate furthe!" aetive ervice in thi ca- look at adult classes of men and of 
pacity. women, or at the intermediate ones, 

The whole ubject is referred to or at the work among little children 
th!' Church Aid and Extension COI1l- we feel very greatly encouraged, and 
mit t0':. a:k Synod to do what it can to pro-

Church Building Debts. mote this great work, upon which the 
The ~fora,ian Church with all its piritual welfare of our next genera

heart believes in the ., Pay as you tion 0 largely depends. 

Real Estate and Insurance 
Many homes and vacant l£'ts for sale or exchange. Homes 
and business property for rent. Fire, Life, Tornado and Au
tomobile Insurance written in strong dependable Companies. 

We appreciate your patronage. 

SPAUGH RBALTY & INS. CO. 
Office 2nd Floor People Bank Building Phone 460 

Fresh Drugs 
Are so necessary in the componnding of prescription work 

and at 0 'HANLON'S you are always assur-
ed of FRESH DRUGS and MEDICINES 

do as thousands of people in Win-
ston-Salem and this section 

are doing and make 

O'HANLON'S 
THE BIG DRUG STORE 

Your Drug Store--lIIail orders promptly filled. 

go" policy. 'Wherever our Cburehes 'Ve have been able to eCUIe in the 
have been obliged seriously to breaK past month a larger el11ployme~t .of 
throu<rh thi policy we have been com- Bro. Erl)est H. Stockton a . ProvlUClal 

pclled se\-erely to suffer for this fact. Sunday School Ag:ent. HIS Sundays ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;~~~;;;;;;;;~ 
Even the Su tentation Fund, jealous- have now been relIeved from a sel?-
Iy a it has been guarded in the regu- arate pa ~o~al charge so that he IS 

uffered a hurt by debt which able to VISIt our scho.ol more fr?
lar Constitution of the Province, has 9-uently and to devote hll11 elf to theIr 
churches have incurred for buildino- Improvement. 
without sn.fficient basis of a ets ~ Aside of the Sunday Schools we 
the matter of borrowed money. place the Christian Endeavor move-
. The Province holds all Church ti- ment. It lIas risen in the pa t few 

tlc out idc of Win ton- alem, and years into a new importance for the 
will meet with erioU5 financial em- Province. Our young people have be
barras'sment if in the course of time come remarkably interested in it as 
a proper under -tanding can not be never before. Their willingness in 
e tllblished with regard to the que •. - 'ome way or other to testify for the 
tion-how far building committee Lord Jesus, and to labor for Him has 
dare go into debt with re pect to their become a joy to many of our Congre
new buildings. A very excellent plan gations. Much of this new develop
is formil1g in our Financial Board ment of Christian Endeavor is due to 
which will dU'ly be presented to the the far seeing view with which Broth
Finance COllimittee, whereby under er Carl J. Helmich .has in a manner 
the direction of Synod indebted Chru:ch refounded the Endeavor work in our 
Committees can be rescued, and Province, and the energy with which 
yet at the same time the credit of the Brother Gordon Spaugh ha followed 
whole Church not be shaken. up this fresh beginning. 
. The. entire llbje~t i committed to III col1nection with' the e important 
the Fmance COllumttee. developments of this ble sed work' i 

The Boh~mian Kission. the ProvLncial Elders' Conf~rence 
The work of our Church in its would congratulate Dr. Edmund 

original Fatherland has now in the chwarze upon the fine success which 
Czecho~Slovakia Republic become God ha g-iven him in the management 
free, and the opportunity h~s come to of the Moravian Standard Training 
bring our Go pel message into this Scbool. Two annual essions of this 

ANYTHING IN BUILDING MATERIALS 
From Foundation to Roof 

And At The Right Price 

ORINOCO SUPPLY COMPANY 
N. Liberty St. E. T. MICKEY, Pres. Next to Telephone BId,. 

beloved field without any goverl1Dlen- important enterprise have now been ~==============;;;;;==============;; 
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our Provincial Women's Committee. I an annual dividend. In the South, tha 
Gratifying results have been experi- Socicty is located in Winston-Salem, 
enced, and yet the best is still ahead. and is conducted by the Treasurer of 
The State of Virginia has decided to the Province, Brother E. H. Stockton. 
erect, within the next year, a splendid The Southern Widows Society is only 
High School building on five acre of a very recent organization, but already 
our Mission land, which we have been thiee widows are getting $40.00 ~ 
happy to give them for that purpose, year as the.ir inte.rest in the one pay
and we have been given the promise ment made by their husbands in their 
that school buss_es will be run to con- behalf. The Provincial Elders' Con
duct the children to and from school. ference takes great pleasure in recom
Thus the time has almost arrived mending the good work of this Socie
when this scction, so long neglected, ty. We do not speak of it as a charity, 
is to have equal opportunities with but as giving men an opportunity to 
the rest of the country, and our long provide a useful financial help to their 
cherished plans are to be realized. families should the Lord Himself call 

That our Church may be in position them from the earthly scene. 
to render all possible aid, in the new We refer the subject of the Widows 
development, Bro. and Sister Charles I Society to the Finance Committee. 
Crouch have been called to devote all • 
their time to the three congregations, Pensions of Ministers. 
-Mt. Bethel, Willow Hill and Crook- The earnest wish has been express-
ed Oak ; and a new home for the pas- ed that the pensions of ministers 
tor and the teachers and Church-com- might at this time be somewhat in
munity workers, whom we hope to creased and be brought more in line 
place in the field, is now in course of with the increased cost of living. 
erection. It is to be known as The There is good reason for this request, 
Memorial Mission House, and is being in view of the general rise in living 
built in the confident belief that the expenses in these new times, compar
rank and file of the membership of ed with the older, former times. The 
the Province will gladly. contribute to- Provincial Elders' Conference heartily 
wards the cost of its erection. endorses the request and hands it on 

Still another aid in the development to the Finance Committee. 
of this field is the hard surfaced high- We now come to our last subject in 
way now almost complete, and run- our Provincial Report and we do it 
ning from thc State line Ilear Mt. with a deep sense of solemnity. It is 
Airy. This will bring this once iso- The. Savings of The Loat Souls In 
lated work within two hours' ride of 
Winston-Salem. The Church. 

If rightly used, these material bene- This is a subject which lay. very 
fits will pave the way for a great near to the heart of our blessed Lord. 
moral, intellectual and spiritual awak- In His time, as in evt!ry other time, 
ening in these greatly sacrificed-for there were in the Church membel"s 
congregations. who in heart and life strayed away 

The Conferenc~ would be glad for f rom the fold. There is no more tell
the hearty endorsement by Synod of der reference to their condition than 
the teps taken for the development the feeling which it awakened with~ 
of this work, and for its commend a- our Saviour's soul, as told in the par
tion of The Memorial Mission House able of the Lost Sheep among the one 
project to the liberality and support hundred of the fold, whieh thc She·p
of the Churehe:;. We refer this reeom- herd sought far in the wildl'l';"l(::;s,
mendation to the Committees on and He found it. And Jesus pictures 
Women 's Work and Church Aid and Heaven as rejoicing over the return 
Extension. of the one lost sheep more than over 

The Wachovia Moravian. all the others, just because it had 
The Wachovia Moravian is one of been lost, and yet had been found 

again. There have always been lost 
the few church papers that pays its sheep in the Church and there are a 
way. This is owing largely to the UD- great many of them at th.e present 
wearied zeal and business ability of time in all our denominations. They 
its devoted manager, Brother Rufus are not outside heathen, because they 
A. Shore. The workers for the Wa- have once entered into the Christian 
ehovia Moravian have reason to be Cove~ant, and are called with Christ's 
very thankful for the many indica- own name. They are not people who 
tions that their paper is widely read have been convicted of any great 
and appreciated. But the Church Com- crime or shameful in. They are not 
mittees occasionally fail to do their candidates for exclusion, but they are 
pal·t in regard to its circulation in members whom the Church seldom 
their own congregations. Perhaps sees, if at ali, in its services; who are 
some Committee-men are not aware nO longer interested in Chrii~tian fel-
of the benefit which this paper has al- lowship. The-y do not attenu the Holy 
ready conferred upo ntheir churches, Communion. They are cold and in-
and the Synod if; asked to advise all diff Th h 
Committees to see that they do their erent. ey are not heat en to 

whom we send Missionaries. They 
duty with regard to the circulation are not criminals whom we compas
of the Wachovia Moravian. The ef- sionately visit in their jails. They arc 
fort of OUI: Synod must be to awaken the lost souls in the Church and arc 
sufficient interest in the paper in living their brief time without God 
every one of our Churches. We refer and without hope of Heaven. How to 
the whole subject to the Committee reach them is one of the great prob
on Publications. lems of the Church of the present 

The Widows Society. day. Perhaps if we measure the prob-
Many a widow in the Church will lem according to the standard of the 

thank God that her ·husband had the Saviour's heart, it is the greatest 
forethought to unite with this unique problem of ·the present time. The 
and highly beneficial society of thl) Bishops and other leaders urge pa
Moravian Church. The plan of the So- tience ·with regard to them-and not 
eiety is that a man makes one pay- to drop them unless beyond remedy 
ment of $50.00, and never makes an} . they are lost forever. It is the business 
other. At his death his widow receiv·'s of a united Church-of an entire 

Province, to seek remedies for the 11929, we feel that we ca~ not ~o bet
recovery of these lost sheep. They arc I ter t~a~ to repeat the Wish which the 
at present of no value in the Church. Prov~nClal Elders, two of. whom are 
They contribute nothing to its sup- now. lD Heaven! expressed In the con
port but still they have immortal cluslOn of theIr report three years 
£Oul~. The Provincial Elders' Con- ago: "May God continue through the 
ference like the leaders in other di- next three years, as in the past three, 
visions' of the Church of Christ, are the special manifestations of Grace, 
trying anew to do all that they can in Mercy and P eace, through our Dear 
behalf of these lost souls that there and Only Head, the Lord Jesus 
may be joy in the Church:s over their Christ. Amen." 
recovery, and still greater joy among Fraternally ubmitted, 
the angels of God in heaven over the EDW ARD RONDTHALER, 
lost that have nevertheless been AGNEW H. BAHNSON, 
found. HERBERT A. PFOHL, 

The Provincial Elders can say no F. WALTER GRABS, 
more in regard to this problem, but J . KENNETH PFOHL, 
refer it to the Committee on the State The Provincial Elders' Conference. 
or Religion, with special r"1ue t for 
caref ul consideration . and prayerful 
report. 

In the close of the Provincial Eid
ers' Report for the period of 1926· 

That best portion of a good man's 
Life; his little, nameless, unremember
ed acts of kindness and of love. 
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REPORT OF ister is able to give to each charge 

and a fair ba is for self-support has 
been arrived at, so that more con
gregations of our Province are now 

CHURCH AlD AND EXTENSION 
BOARD 

elf-supporting than at any previous 
Thc Church Aid and Extension has time. Others have entered into ar-

rangements with the Board by which 
they will become self-supporting in 
a given period of years. 

.. DlSBURSEMENTS 

From Nov. 1926 to Nov. 1927 
By Salaries paid to Preachers ... _ ..................................... $ 9,031.70 
By Rents paid for Preachers ................................... _. ...... 480.00 
By Travel expense ............................................... .................. 300.00 $ 9,811.70 

From Nov. 1927 to Nov. 1928 
By Salaries paid Preachers .............................................. $10,591.68 
By Rents paid for Preachers .... ............................... _........ 480.00 
By Travel expense ................................... ............................ 200.00 $11,271.68 

a very important field of Christian 
work to cultivate. It duty is to !Jelp 
in supplying the needful salary of 
ministers in congregation.5 which are 
not yet strong enough to perform this 
duty and to· render needed assistallce 
to congregations and pa tors where 
only part-time pa toral service is re
quired. In all Christi1ln denomina
tions this financial help and assis
tance needs at certain times and 
places to be rendered, otherwise the 
denomination cannot grow. We have 
not a single Church in the Southern 
Province, which did not at the be
ginning and perhaps long afterward 
receive financial help from elsewhere. 

It has only been through the 
Church Aid, that new pastors could 
be obtained so that for the first From Nov. 1928 to Nov. 1929 
time in many years our growing work By Salaries paid Pl"eac.hers .............................................. $11,897.95 
ha been fully supplied with pas- By Rents paId for Preachers ............................................ 844.68 $12,742.63 

toral and mini terial service. 
Of course this watchful service 

over our whole Provincial field re
quire money, so that our Treasurer 
instead of paying out as in 1926 
$860 each month must now pay $1,-
200 monthly. 

This sum has to be collected each 
month, because as yet our Endow
ment Fund only amounts to $1,666. 
We would therefore ask liberal mem
bers to increase it, and especially, if 
they have the means, to remember 
the Endowment Fund in their wills. 

Practically all our congregations 
are now contributing to the Choreh 
Aid collections and the Board desires 
heartily to thank them for 'the.ir 
growing liberality. The Board is 

In attending to this duty, the 
Church Aid Board ha had very great 
difficulties. Sometimes it seemed im
pos ible to meet these payments to 
weaker congregations; the more so 
because many people are more will
ing to give liberally to·Nard the build
ing of Churche , than to give for the 
. alaTics of tho e who are to preach in 
them. 

The Southe~ Aid Board is there- grateful too that the C.hurches have 
fore, very thankful to God that, in _ ~o generally adopted ~he bu~get ba~
these last years, when its sky, at IS ~hat they can relIl1:t t~eIT contri
times, was very dark, He has caused b~hous monthly. ThIS IS of. great 
His help tq shine out in the darkness, aid to the Board w~lOse .work IS also 
and that by His Holy Spirit, "He on the budget ba~ls WIth monthly 
ha made His people willing in the payments of salanes. . 
day of His power." They have Not~ :-The Church Aid Bos:d .does 
,howu their appreciation of the Gos- not· give towards ch.urch buildings. 
pel, iu their willingness to help in Its entire annual budget is needed to 
givinO' it also to weaker churclles in- care for the salaries of the ministers 
. teal of keepinO' the benefit all to on its pay-roll. But the influence of 
themselves. " the Board, and the special efforts of 

In some places the Church Aid its Field Agent, Bro. Edgar A. Hol
must largely help' otherwise these tou, have tended toward the encour
congregation woul'd cease to exist. agement of the building enterprises 
But its help is given with a view to of the Province. 
leading these up to self-support. This During th~ period under review, 
£'nd has in some cases been happily Fairview's beautiful church has been 
achieved during the last three years. completed; Trinity's model S~day 

Sometimes the Church Aid has School Building has been brought to 
greatly facilitated the financial ar- the stage of occupancy and will soon 
rangements of congregatiou , and by. be finished' and both these churches 
its system of management and its with Calvary Church have made good 
advice has helped them on toward progres in meeting their debts. Five 
self-support and toward the straignt- new church buildings have also been 
euing ont of their finances. erected, Pine Chapel, Olivet, Rural 

Often ministers have grievously Hall and Leak ville; also two excel-
uifered because the payment of sal- lent par onages at Advent and New 

aries has been delayed, and perhaps Philadelphia. And extensive inl
never fully paid. Now through the provements have been made at King, 
diljgence of the Church Aid Treas- Bethe da, Friedland, Mizpah, Enter
u~er, in 23 Churche , the pa tor, for pri e, Immanuel, Wachovia Arbor, 
the first time, regularly receives his Mayodan aud Oak Grove. The Me
salary at the eud of each month. morial l\fi sion House at Mt~ Bethel 

A very useful arrangement has al- is also under construction as the 
so been made by which, in cases home for our resident pastor in 
where pastors have several charges, charge of the mountain mission and 
the alary can be justly divided be- the chool and church workers whom 
tween two or even three Churches, we hope to place in the field within 
according to the time which the min-. a short while. 

REPORT OF TREASURER. 

RECEIPTS 
1926 
Nov. 9 To Balance in Bank ............................................ $ 533.14 
1929 
Nov. 12 To Collectious from N.ov. 9, 

1926 to Nov. 12, 1929 
as per statement ............. _ ........................... 34,314.12 $34,847.26 

Nov. 12 By Balance in Bank ..................................... _ ...... . 

RECAPITULATION 

$ 9,811.70 
11,271.68 
12,742.63 

1,021.25 

$34,487.26 

$ 1,021.25 

H. W. FOLTZ, Treasurer. 

STATEMENT 

OF COLLECTIONS OF CHURCH AID AND EXTENSION BOARD, 
From Nov . . 1926 to Nov. 12, 1929 

First Second Third Total 
Year Year Year 

Advent .... . ....... .......... $ -75.47 $ 105.00 $ 180.47 
Ardmore _ .. 

~ ........ ~. 70.00 70.00 70.00 210.00 
*Bethesda .. - ---.-. 20.00 159.80 143.50 323.30 
*Bethabara .... .... 352.66 365.00 433.32 1,150.98 
Bethania --.. . _-_ .... 224.50 168.75 281.25 674.50 
Calvary .' .. _--- . _ •. _---. .. .... 500.03 499.96 533.35 1,533.34 
Christ .... . _------- .. _-_ .. _ .... 233.36 300.00 266.64 800.00 
*Charlotte -0 .- .... .. _- _ ... 250.00 325.00 889.98 1,464.98 
·Clemmons ... '. 163.25 217.50 210.00 590.75 
Fairview --.. -.-. 12.03 250.00 262.03 
Friedberg ---- -- --_ ... -_ .... 40.00 100.00 40.00 180.00 
·Friedland ........ . ....... 633.25 900.00 850.00 2,383.25 
Fries Memorial . .. --...... 125.00 125.00 125.00 375.00 
*FuJp ......... •........ _._-_ ... 52.50 60.00 72.00 184.50 
*Greensboro .... ...... 150.00 200.00 50.00 400.00 
*Houstonville .... _._ . .... 60.00 70.00 64.00 194.00 
*Hope .. ~ .. ~ .. ............ .... 163.25 217.50 210.00 590.75 
Home ......... .......... -. _ .... _- 2,375.00 2,500.00 2,875.00 7,750.00 
Immanuel ........ --_._ . .... 50.00 70.00 70.00 190.00 
*King ................ ........ 79.59 92.32 116.74 288.65 
Kernersville .... • -•• ' -0 •• - 104.90 120.00 130.00 354.90 
Macedonia ---- -.-- -. __ .... 15.00 10.00 8.00 33.00 
*Mayodan .... .... .. - ... _- - 900.00 900.00 782.00 2,582.00 
*Mount Airy -.. 20.00 128.00 148.00 
*Mount Bethel _.-...... ' ... 102.11 11.00 113.11 
*Philadelphia .... .... ... 687.50 605.00 887.50 2,180.00 
*Providence ---- .... ...... 325.00 300.00 183.00 808.00 
Oak Grove ...... ............ 24.00 24.00 24.00 72.00 
Trinity .... ... . -_ ...... ...... 350.00 450.00 350.00 1,150.00 
*WiLlow Hill --_. -.. - .-... 125.15 79.75 108.00 312.90 
Union Cro s .... ........... 15.00 20.00 35.00 70.00 
Wachovia Arbor .... 2.00 3.50 15.00 20.50 
Welfare ~1ission Fund 416.97 300.00 716.97 
Forward Movement .. _- 734.00 304.75 97.50 1,136.25 
Clemmou. Fund ........... 825.00 1,083.33 1,299.98 3,208.31 
Endowment Interest .. 48.83 48.83 107.38 205.04 
Salem Congregation -... 300.00 300.00 
Personal Gifts 100.00 413.00 633.64 1,176.64 

Totals $10,008.38 !!;ll,335.96 $12,969.78 $34.314.12 
NOTE :-Churches ~arked with an. asterisk are those which pay pastor's 

salary. through C.hurch Aid and ExtenSion Treasury and amounts credited to 
th~m mclude their pastor's salary and also their contributions to the work of 
thiS Board. 

The following churches have attained .the position of self·supporting 
churches by reason of the fact that they pay the full amount of pastor's salary 
all~tted to them . by the Board for the proportional part of the pastor's service 
which they recelve-Bethabara, . Clemmons, Hope Friedland King and New 
Philadelphia. " 

l:J .. W . . FOLl:Z, 1:rellsurer. 
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REPORT OF Whereas, this anniversary obser- School if our Church were on the list 

EE 
vance offers at once a challenge and of denominations affiliate~ with the PUBLICATIONS COMMITT an unprecedented opportunity' to our International Council; 

ham, P. O. Schallert, Rev. Herbert 
Spaugh, Mr . Kr.nneth Pfohl, Mrs. 
H . B. Johnson, A. H. Holland. 

Your Public8:tio~ Committee d~s~es ~:;:i~ll;~~S i!~;~~~:: ~stt~? ::~ th~~~~=~i~le~I~:!,S6:~e::;::S!~ REPORT OF THE COJOrlITTEE ON 
to express .tl?eu smcere apprecll~tion pouring of the Holy Spirit upon it consider the advisability of such as- BOHEl4IAN MISSIONS. 
for the untmng. efforts o~ the e~tors 200 years ago, and remembering that sociation and in the discretion of the It is not at all to our credit that 

·of the WachoVla MoravIan, BIshop a P entecostal Church is a praying Conference to take such steps by in the Provincial Elders ' Conference 
Rondthaler and Dr: J. K. Pfohl, also and a witnessing church which our Moravian Church, Southern report it should be said that our 
to R. A. Shor e, Busmess Manager, and . ' Province, would become a deno~- Southern Province has somewhat re-
W. A. Kaltreider, Circulation Man- Resolved, that we give ~urse~ves to tion affiliated with the International laxed in its duty of helping in the 

. .ager, for time, thought and energy earnest prayer for a q~ckenmg of Council of Religious Education. upport of t!!is great mission enter-
expended in behalf of our Southern th~, Church of Jesus Christ and f~~ Respectfully submitted, prise of the Unity. 
Province Publication the Wachovia a renewal of our days as of old, Carl J. Helmich, Chairman, Mrs. If there is any mission field that 
M · ' and in dependence upon the power of Charles LashIDl't, Secretary, E. B. al to h h atriotism it o~aVlan. the Holy Spirit enter wholeheartedly appe sour c ur~ p ' . 

1:~e report ot the fill~nces and ?P- u on the task of evangelization tlmt Flynt, Alfred Dawson, J. C. Saylor, is this field. Bohemia and MoraVla, 
eratlOn of the WachoVla MoraVIan Pnf tad G. E. Brewer, C. E. Ader, Mrs. now the chief units of the Czecho-
during the past three and one-half co ron sus, n . Charles Ferguson, J. George Bruner, Slovakian Republic, were for two hun-

"years was prepared by the Business Resolve~, further, t~at ill all our Mrs. L. G. Luckenbach, James M. dred years the chief seats of the Uni-
Manager with a great deal of effort congregati~us we acti",:e~y PI"?mote Vaughn, J. A. Jones, D. H. Dyer, tas Fratrum, the Ancient Brethren's 
and care, in order to give all mem- the . deepenmg of t~e spmtual life; .a J. P. Crouch, S. A. Miller, J. L. Unity. From Moravia t here came to 
bers of the Synod full information re- revIva! ?f the family al~ar and faml- Sprinkle, G. Fishel, W. M. Ayers, Zinzendorf's estates, from 1722 to 
~arding our Southern Publication. Iy ~eliglon; person.al. Witness to the George Gwynn, S. M. Vernon. 1727 those devoted descendants of the 

We are pleased to note that instead saVl.ng .and s~stalDillg. power ,of Ancient Brethren 's Church who be-
-of the Wachovia Moravian costing C:'IDst. lD the life; definite soul-wm- REPORT OF THE COJDIITTEE ON came the founders of the Renewed 
the Province, i t is being published at Ding lD the Sunday School ?n thE' Brethren's Church, known to us ta-
B small profit. This is especially grati- part o~ teachers and om~er.;;, more MORAVIAN Lil ERATURE, RITUAL da

A
y tasthteheGeMneoraralvi.saynnoCdhurcof h

l
·
869

, the fying in view of the fact that many empbasis of the evange!is.tic mes-

~f its advertisers say that they have sage on ~he part of ~he IDlruSt:Y and AND MUSIC ~erican and British Provinces united 
received splendid returns from the op?O~ruty ~or I!ublic profesSlo!l o~ 1D a movement to make some effort to 
.advertisements inserted in the pub- faIth ill .Chrlst .lD stated sel"Vl~es, The Committee desires to mention re-enter those ancient fields of the 
r ti and speClal sel"Vlces of evangelism favorably: Unity's activities. The petition .from 
ICWa on. uld t th t b f with Spirit-filled men presenting the . 1. Bishop Edward Rondthaler's this side of the Atlantic was Signed e wo sugges a mem ers 0 . I Gill 

-the Synod call special attention to SImp e ospe. . "Memorabilia," recommended to a by every ordained mini~ter of .the M~ 
their churches the information con- . 2. Whereas, we r~cogntZe .the ~at Moravian families. ravian Church in Amenca. This UDaru
tained on the second page of the re- Impor~an~ of definIte and SImple m- 2." The Moravian Ch~ch-Yes- mously signed petition, more than 

' port, showing the average inches per stru.ct~on lD .the fun~amentals. o! the terday and To-day," by Fnes-Pfohl, anything else, moved the Synod of 
year 'of reading space, which the Chnsban fa~t~. a.nd lD the pnvileges which is meeting steady sale. 1869 to undertake this difficult task. 
various Churches and Chapels had and ~esponslbllibes of church mem- 3. Volume IV "Records of Mora- At this time, it was 199 years since 
made use of in the columns of the bership, and . . vians in North Carolina," by our gift- the death of John Amos Comenius, and 
Wachovia Moravian. Your Committee Whereas, at present t~ere IS no ed archivist, Miss Ade!aide L. Fries, 142 years after the 13th of ~ugnst 
thinks that the Wachovia Moravian adequat~ and co~prehenslve .manual is due from the press ill 1930. baptism in 1727, when the Uruty of 

-will serve to the best interest of the for use lD pastor s classes for mstrue- 4. Printed edition of the chorale the Brethren was again renewed. This 
members of the Southern Province tion . of t~e young and of a~ who are book for the Band; published by B. long period of delay was not due to 
when the various chapels and churches received lDto the membership of the J. Pfohl. indifference on the part of the re
make full and free use of the COliIIDllS. churches, 5. The second printing of the ncw newed church, but to the religious and 

Resolved, that Synod recommend Moravian Hymnal, more compact and political opposition in the Austrian 
Your Committee also suggests that for action of the Provincial Elders' at reduced price. Empire which up to this time had been 

the various pastors of the Southern Conference the editing and publica- It is recommended: insurmountable. At first the beginning 
Province notify the circulation man- tion of such a manual for instruction 1. That effort should be continued was in a small way. In the course of 

.·ager of the Wachovia Moravian of classes as soon as practicable. in dissemination of Moravian liter- the years, since 1869, now 60 years 
any ~han~es in the a~dresse~ of .mem- 3. Whereas, upon recommendation ature, and that appr,?val be shown the ago, congregations have been org~n
b~rs ill his c~ngregabon. This ~1I en- of the Sunday &chool Board, a re- work of Bishop GreIder as Secretary ized to the number of seven With 
able the BuslDess Manager, . With the port of the Southern Province Stan- of Publications, which work he is ask- numerous outstations and four or
least expense, to rea~h eve~y member dard Training School was rendered ed to continue. . phanages have been ~o~ded. and 

~of the Sout~ern Pr?VI~Ce WIth a copy to Synod, 2. That pastors and congregations maintained. Recent statIStics give us 
of our offiCIal publicatIon. Resolved, that Synod herewith ac- seek to promote the use of the liturg- a communicant membership of 1,5:43 

W e fur~her suggest that at some ?P- knowledges with gratitude the excel- ical services of the c.hurch as much and a total membership of 6,736. Our 
portune bme before the next meeti~ lent training provided our Sunday as possible, in accord with Moravian contributious from this Province dur
of the Triennial Synod, the Wachovla School and other workers through practice. ing the past four years have averaged 
Moravian issue a "Progress " edi- the two Standard Training schools, 3. The wider use of Moravian $730.00. 
tion. In this edition may be insertei under the efficient and capable direc- hymns and hymn tunes be encourag- Your Committee recommends that 
euts of our various churches and cor.- tion of Bro. Edmund Schwarze, Dean, ed. These suggestions are offered: (a) the Provincial Elders' Conf erence ap
grcgations and a brief history of some and Bro. W. A. Kaltreider, Secre- memory work in homes, Sun~ay point a Provincial Bohemian Missions 

· of the cong.regati~ns . . We woul~ sug- tary, together with the competent Schools, societies, etc. (b) OrganlZ8- Committee, composed of Brethren and 
gest that this pubhcabon be dedicated instrnctors who gave unselfishly and tion of Junior choirs, bands, choruses, Sisters, of three ot five members who 
to our Bishop, who has for so many gladly of time and talent to this etc., for this purpose. (c) Inclusion will interest themselves in the mat
years so faithfully and lovingly serv- work of Christian instrnction and of an elective course on Moravian ter of better support for the Bo
ed this publication and o~r province. training. Hymnology in the Moravian Stand- hemian Mission along the lines out-

Respectfully submItted, . The following resolution, referred ard Training School. lined by the Provincial Board. 
· J. Fred Brower, Chm., John ~es to this Committee, after presenta- The Committee offers the following Respcctfully submitted, 

. Blair, H. W. Johnson, ~. A. Miller, tion to the Synod by the Standard resolutions: JAMES E. RALL, Chairman. 
N. N. Shore, M. Z. Gaither, C. E. Training School Committee, is here- 1. That Synod be requested to ap- F. F. BAHNSON, 
Johnson, R. A. Shore. with recommended for adoptio!1: point a standing committee on Mora- R. E. GRUNERT, 

· Whereas, the Synod of 1926 ~u- vian Literature, Ritual and Music for DR. P. O. SCHALLERT, 
REPORT OF THE COllrlJrlITTEE ON thorized a Training School for Chrls- the inter-Synodal period to assist in Committee on Bohemian Missions. 

EVANGELISM AND CHRIST~AN ~:~:o~:er~e~~ t~~n~:~cf::d t~~ ~:n~~~,h::a;ce of the' program recom- We shall be called on again this 

INSTRUCTION sessions with mark.ed int~rest and has 2. That the approval of Synod be year to do our part iu the raising of 
already borne frUit of mcreased ef- given to the efforts of our leaders of funds for our retired missionaries in 

Whereas, the year 1930 will mark ficiency in many of our Sunday music, e~pecially. to Bro. B. J. Pfohl, Europe. We are told that 182 souls, 
· the 1900th anniversary of Pentecost, Schools, and leader of the uruted bands of the retired missionaries or widows of re-
and Whereas the attention of the . Whereas, it has been fouud des.ir- Province, and its encouragement be . d .. . h t b 

' d given to the musical organizations, e. s- tIr. e nusslonanes, w 0 mus e ~ro-universal church of Jesus Christ will able, while adapting courses an lD- f All f th h 
be centered about a worthy obser- struction tQ our local need~, to stand- pecialJy to the Junior bands, ChOIrs vlded or. 0 em ave given 

'-vance of this great anniversary and ardize each cou e accord~ng to the and societies in training for Provin- their lives in the mission service and 
· the Federal Council of Churches of curriculum of the InterIl:atIonal Coun- cial service. now, being too old to secure remun-
· Christ in America 'has already issued cil of Religious EducatlO~, and the Respectfully submitted, erative employment, they are depen-
_'8 definite program and call to pray- committee in charge feels It wou~d. be Douglas L. Rights, Chairman, Miss dent entirely upon their peusions . 
. ,er, evangelism and witnessing, an? of .. great advantage to our TralDlng Adelaide L. Fries, Mrs. Edgar Chat-
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REPORT OF FINANCES AND OPERATIONS 
OF THE 

WACHOVIA MORAVIAN 
FOR THE YEARS 1926, 1927, 1928 AND FROM DECEMBER 30, 1928 

TO JUNE 30, 1929 

1926 
RECEIPTS 

Balance .................................. -.$ 
Adver tising ..................... _ .... .. 

FINANCES 
1926 

DISBURSEMENTS 
155.97 Printing, Mailing, Postage, 
758.70 Contract ................. : ............ $1,462.00 

would call upon this Board for its edge our thankfulness for new' 
assistance in introducing the budget churches built, f or growing church at
system. 

A careful examination of the ten dance, for financial support of the-
pledges of the churches shows that pastors, for increased interest in aU 
in most cases there is a willingness financial matters of the church, great
to give hearty co-operation to this er effort for mIssions and for religious 
cause of the Province, and there are educational efforts. 
still a number of chul'che which ap- If all members were loyal, we would 
pear to have failed to see their privi- oon see great things done for Christ. 
lege and re ponsibility. We urge upon But there are a great number of
them through their pastors and com- church member's who no longer or 
mittee the same co-operation given vcry seldom attend church service i
by other churches. they a.re no longer interested in Chris

Sub-criptions ... _ ............. _ ...... .. 
(from Churche ) 

Subscription ........................ .. 

789.63 News Cut , Stamps, Station-
ery, Flat en t , etc ........... .. 

10.00 Amount Forwarded 
(from Individual ) ----

We have con idered the recommend- tian fellowship; they do not attend 
173.25 ation of the Provincial Elders ' Con- the Holy Communion; they are cold' 

79.05 ference that for the present the of- and indifferent; and as one report has 

1,714.30 

1927 1927 

fice of Field Agent be left vacant and said, "They are the lost souls in the 
$1,714.30 pa s the recommendation on to Synod church and are living their brief time

wi th our own approval, adoption of without hope of heaven, and in many 
which will be considered as authoriz- cases their doubtful conduct casts a 

RECEIPTS DISBURSEMENTS jng Provincial Elders' Conference to· shadow over the church. " . 
leave the position vacant. Our suggested remedy is: 

We would give our .hearty approval 1. That we as members be filled' 
Balance .... _ ....... _ .......... _ ........... $ 79.05 Printing, Mailing, Po tage, ' 
Adverti ing .............................. 1,Oi3.02 Contract _ ............................... $1,729.00 
Subscription .......................... 758.54 New- Cut, Sllpplies, Stamp, 

(from Churche ) etc . ..... _ .......................... ... _ .. . 
Subscriptions .......................... 12.50 Amount Forwarded 

to the efforts being made to develop with love and feel t he calling for a 
109.66 our "Mountain Mission" and en- deeper spiritual life. 

94.45 dorse enthusiastically the building of 2. That we make a per onal effort 
the Memorial Mission House, and the to save lost souls. 

$1,933.11 further plans for its use as a center 
of wide community service. We hope 3, A closer study of the Bible and' 

(from Indi"iduals) 
$1,933.11 

there will be wide response to the ef- a life of prayer. 
forb of the Provincial Committee to 4. A hallowed observation of the 

H~ H~ 
RECEIPTS DISBURSEMENTS 

raise the money 'needed for this pur-' Sabbath. 
pose. 5. Honesty and trustworthiness in 

Since the Church Aid and Exten- business. 

Balance ................................ _ ... $ 94.45 Printing, Mailing, Po tage, 
Adverti sing ........ _.......... .. ...... .. 736.05 Contract .......... _._ ................. $1,59/5.00 
Subscription .......................... 1,184.36 News Cllts, Stamp , etc.... ... 76.66 

(f rom Churches) . Amount Forwarded .............. 370.20 sion Board is the agency thro!lgh 6. A feeling of responsibility to 
which our church extends into new render an account of our stewardship 

$2 042 86 - ~elds, ~he financial demands are e~er of God's b.lessings, by giving one-

Subscriptions .......................... 28.00 

, . mcreasmg. We, therefore, would like- seventh of our time and a tithe of" 
(from Individuals) 

$2,042,86 ' 

January 1, 1929 
RECEIPTS 

Balance ._ ................................. $ 
Advertising ..... _ ................ _ ... . 
Sub cription ... _ ................... .. 

(from Churches) 
Subscription ....... _ ... _ .. _._ ......... 

1929 
to June 30, 1929 

DISBURSEMENTS 
370.20 Printing, Mailing, Postage 
248.93 Contract .... _ ......... _ .... .......... $ 
331.01 News Cuts, Stamps, etc ....... .. 

Amount Forwarded .............. . 
19.50 

863.21 
15.91 

106.43 

to recommend that Synod encourage our income. 
those anticipating leaving legacies to If we live up to this with Christ 
our church, to bear in mind this im- our ideal and pattern, then those who 
portant phase of the work. observe will have confidence to be-

Respectfully submitted, lieve. 
J. Kenneth Pfohl, Chm., A. Crouse We would also suggest a raised 

Jones, P. R. Hilts, Edgar A. Hol- standard of membership for new mem
ton, D. W. Conrad, J. M. Yarbor- bers : 

(from Individual) ---
$ 969,64 

ougb, Irvin A. Hudzins, S, W. Pul- 1. The applicant should acknowl
!iam, L. M. Miller, W. A. Talley, J. edge his conversion. 

$ 969.64 K. McConnell, W. W. Dinkins, H. 2. New members should be told 
W. Foltz, W. A. Holder, J. B. Gos-

Operations, Circulation, Lineage, Etc. 
. Average Circulation per is ue January 1926 to June 30, 1929, 

-3,198 copies 
Total Advertising Lineage January 1, 1926 to June 30, 1929, 

-8,914 inches 
Total Pages Printed News and Advertising Jan. 1926 to June 30, 1929, 

-504 pages 

REPORT OF 

CHURCH AID AND EX
TENSION. 

The Committee on Church Aid and 
Extension has found pleasure in the 
study of the report of the Church Aid 
and Exten ion Board for the trien
nial period and notes the fine prog
ress that ha been made. We wish 
this work were better understood by 
the congregations of the Province 
and are ' confident that if it were, the 
support given it would be even more 
liberal. 

We wi h we could help to make 
clear the service being rendered by 
this Board of the Synod along the 
following lines: 

1. The manner in which it serves 
as a sort of "clearing agency" for 
eongregations and pastors where 'sup
port needs to come from several 
sources. Through its service pastors 
are paid promptly and congregations 
are stimulated to keep up their obli
gations. 

2. The formulating of plans by 
which churches using part time of 
pastors may be considered self-sup
gorting congregations by paying their 
full proportional part of the pastor's 
salary is to be commended. It makes 
for congregational elf -support and 
efficiency. 

3. The financial assistance being 
given to newly organized congrega
tions and tho e that are weak num
erically and financially is helping to 
extend the Lord's work throughout 
the Province, and will result, in our 
opinion, in building up an even larger 
number of independent congregations. 

Your Committee gives its hearty 
sanction to the adoption of the bud
get basis of financing the work, and 
would urge upon churches the adop
tion of the System. We consider one 
of the best featurP.!l of the work of 
this Board its wilJ:.ogness to assist 
congregations in the straightening out 
of their financial difficulties, and in 
helping them install the budget sys
tem. We wish more of the churches 

len, W. Erne t Boyles. what church membership means. 
3. The rules of the church should 

REPORT OF THE COMl!ttITTEE ON 
THE STATE OF RE

LIGION. 
The Commlttee on the State of Re

ligion begs to state that the reports 
of the pastors of the Province were 
c8.llvassed on outstanding achieve
ment for the inter-Synodal period. 
The Committee is pleased to report 
that there has been a healthy growth 
in spiritual life a well as in temporal 
things. While many pastors reported 
as follows: "Church debts paid off, 
Sunday School rooms built, Auditor
ium re-decorated," with interest we 
also note: " Moravian Hymnal in
stalled, more preaching services, 
larger number attending preaching 
service, more interest in prayer ser
vice, Training Course for Church 
workers, increased contributions, more 
interest in missions." 

In canvassing the needs of various 
churches, as suggested by the pastor-, 
the Committee was impressed with fhe 
call for trained workers from so many 
charges. Another need is more Bible 
readulg and a deepening of the spiritual 
life among the members. There is also 
a need of more money and more loy.,l 
members in many churches: 

While this Committee would not at
tempt to make a resolution for the 1 
Synod, yet we would like to acknowl-

be explained and work be given them 
to do according to their cap!1city. 

4. They should be told the mean
ing of the Holy Communion. 

5. If a member falls- then in a 
prayerful and helpful spirit render a 
helping hand and restore the member 
to a happy life of Christian experi
ence and activity. If we try to do this, 
we shall have gone a long way toward 
restoring a lost member. 

With reference to the foregoing 
recommendations, your Committee
would prayerfully impress on the 
hearts and minds of the members of 
the Province the words of the Apostle 
Paul to the Romans, "I beseech you 
therefore, brethren, by the mercies of 
God that ye present your bodies a 
living sacrifice, holy, acceptable unt() 
God which is your reasonable ser
vice. " 

Respectfully submitted, 
F. W. Grabs, Chairman, D. C. Butner, 

Secretary, G. N. Stoltz, C. E. Ebert, 
H. L. Puckett, L. C. Bruce, Frank 
Bean, Paul F. Miller, Thomas Ed
wards, W. E. Spaugh, Mrs. A. E. 
Foltz, Glenn JOD'!S, Irvin A. Har
per, O. R. P eddycord, Geo. W. 
Blum, Mrs. R. A. Spaugh, J. Fred 
Brower, John Mitchell, Chas. Fulp, 
W. L. Butner, P. W. Blum, G. E. 
Hartman, Raymond Weavil, H. W. 
Johnson. 
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REPORT OF COJOlITTEE ON Gospel is doing, and recommend to 
-CHRISTIAN ENnEA VOR the brethren of our Province pal'-

WORK ticipation by membership in The ~o-
. • . . ciet:; for Propagating the G')!!pe,. 

The COIDIn1ttee on Christian En- 2. Resolved, That Synod com:ncnd 
deavor Work wishE's to offer to the heartily the work of the Foreign Mis
Synod of 1929 the following resoIu- sionary Society of the Moravian 

1;ions and recommendations: Church, South, Inc., and urge upon 
1. Be it resolved, That our church- this Society an aggressive program 

es maintain their young people 's ~~- for Foreign Missions during the com
ganizations as Christian Endeavor So- ing inter-Synodal period and request 
-(lietie~ affi.liated with the Int~rnati?n- all the congregations to co-operate 
al Umon m order that we mIght gwe even more earnestly with the Society 

1;0 and receive support from that body. in plans that will be advanced, in so-
2. Be it resolved, That our young liciting increased membership and 

people's organizations adhere to the keeping before the membership the 
-goals set forth by the Southern Mora- opportunities of annuities and legacies 
-vian Christian Endeavor Union. for the perpetual furthering of the 

3. Fu.rther, be it resolved, That work. 

Mrs. J. A. Southern, N. W. Shore, 
Mrs. R. W. Pfaff, Mrs. D. W. Sink, 
Dr. Paul de Schweinitz. 

REPORT OF 
THE FINANCE COM!4IT

TEE. 
Your Committee has been much 

gratified with the financial statement 
of the Board of Provincial Elders as 
sublnitted the Synod for the triennial 
period ending June 30, 1929, and fepl,; 
that the Board should be commended 
as faithful stewards in view of the 
showing made. We note, with satis
faction, an increase in the capital 
fund during the period of more than 
$14,000.00. And this is especially 

L. B. BRIGIHNSTHIN 
PLUMBING 
STEAK .AND BOT WATD 

IlBA.TING 

aOBJUOE WORK 

flirts sHOEs 
~A F'IT IS THE THING" 

each congregation strive to organize 3. Resolved, That Synod endorse 
Its Christian Endeavor work accord- the action of congregations and so- f,,============================~ 
ing to the following graded groups: cieties in adopting " own" mission
(a) Junior Society, 8-12 years of age. aries and native helpers to secure 
(b) Intermediate Society, 12-16 years thereby a greater and more direct in

·1)f age. (c) Young People's Society, terest in some particular field. In this 
1.6 years and up. connection, the Committee asks that 

4. W. e reco~end that an elective Synod urge upon congregations and 
cour~e ,m .Chnstian En~eavor Lead- societies that, with the particular 

-e-:shlp be mcorpor~t~d m the Mora- cause of the "own" lnissionary, the 
"VIan Standard Trammg School; .and great needs of all- our Foreign Mis
that t.he course of study be outlined sion causes be not neglected, but that 
the ru:ectors o~ the school and the our churches measure up increasingly 
-execut~ve co~~tee of the Sout~ern to their responsibilities over against 
MoraVian ChristIan Endeavor Umon. mission work in general and the gen-

5. We further recommend. that eral mission treasury. 
each month space be allotted In the RId Th S d I 

'Wachovia Moravian for use by the 4. eso ve .' at yno .ay upon 
"Moravian Union, wh~ch organization our con~~gatlO~. t~e fosten~g of a 
will supply the editor. wal'!ll ~lsslon spmt m the vanous or-

Respectfully submitted, gamzatlons of the church, ~he S~~ay 
S. J. Tesh, Chairman, Allen Hedge- School, the young ~eop~e s SOClehe~ 

cock, Mrs. J. T. Shouse, Howard G. a~d .Women s org~ruzatIo~, thr,)~gh 
Foltz, Robert Long, Gordon Spaugh, ~lSsl.on ~tudy and ms~~tlO~, a wide 
Miss Ada Enochs, Miss Mildred dls~~bution. of su~h .mlss!~~ ,hterablre 
Reich Miss Mae Tesh Mrs. W. J. as . Mor~Vl~n Mlssl~ns, ~he Mo-
Dizor' ' ra Vian MIssIOnary," Information con-

. tained in the S. P. G. reports, etc., 
.REPORT OF THE COllrDlITTEE ON maintaining personal touch by corre-

FOREIGN .... TClSIONS. spondence with missionaries; inaugu-
.L1I,.I.g rating a definite program of lnissions 

The Committee on Foreign Mis- in the local churc~, a~d, above ail,.by 
sions after having considered the sec- prayer and supphcation, entreatmg 
tion on I< Foreign Missions" in the the Lord of the Harvest, '''~hat ~e 
report of the Provincial Elders' Con- would t~~ust forth laborers mt? ~lS 
ference, the report of The Foreign Harvest and bless all our mISSIOn 
Missionary Society of the Moravian endeavors. 
Church, South, Inc., and the report 5. Resolved, That Synod grateful
of the Committee on Women's Work, Iy acknowledge. th~ fine wo~k of t~e 
express their gratification to Synod Women's ProVlDc181 COmmIttee III 

over the growth of Foreign Mission gathering special f unds for the sup
interest and activity during the inter- port of retired mission~ries and ~or 
Synodal period. This interest is re- the education of the children o~ mIS
flected in the number of "own" mis- sionaries; also for the preparatIon of 
sionaries supported, in the increase leaflets giving information concerning 
of gifts for general mission causes our lnission work, and urge them. to 
and the splendid exhibit of the For- continue in their efforts for ForeIgn 
eign Missionary Society of the Mora- Mi. sions. 
vian Church, South, Inc., as concerns 6. Resolved, That in order better 
capital fund accumulated, membership to further thc intcl'ests of our Prov
and appropriations to mis ion causes. incial missionary work and carry for-

We ask Synod to record a sense of ward a comprehen ive progr·ull. for 
giatitude to God for this notable Foreign Mis ions, ynod con tJtutc 
progres.s in our great Foreign Mission the Board of Dit'ectors of The For
work and express appreciation to all eign Missionary Society of the ~o
the existing mission agencies and so- ravian Church, South, Inc., a ForeIgn 
cieties in the Province. Mi!:sion Board of the Southern Prov-

The Committee offers the following ince and that this Foreign Mis ion 
recommendations: Board plan and direct the mis ion in-

1. Resolved, (a) That Synod voice tercsts and activities of the Province 
. deep appreciation of the vi it of Dr. and receive and disburse the Ini sion 
Paul deSchweinitz, president of The contribution of the Province, making 
Society for Propagating the Gospel, a full report to each Synod. 
and Secretary of Missions of our Mo- Respectfully submitted, 
ravian Church, and for the fraternal Edmund Schwarze, Chairman, Mrs. 
letter which he has brought us from Kenneth 'Greenfield, Secretary, Geo. 

' The Society for Propagating the Gos- R. Reid, E. R. Brietz, F. E. Vogler, 
pel relative to our co-operative task P. L. Hunt, M. Z. Gaither, R. A. 

-of Foreign Missions. (b) That we are Foltz, Mi s Ollie Spaugh, R. E. 
greatly encouraged over the work Grunert, Mrs. G. F. Tea"aue, R. A. 

-which the Society for Propagating the I Spaugh, Mrs. L. G. Luckenbach, 

Only a Few Dollars! 
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satisfactory in view of the fact that 
no one of the three year showed a 
deficit. 

THE WACHOVIA :MORAVIAN N 
let our severa'! congregations burden of rotation, in case a member fails of 
themselves too heavily with financial re-election, for either the second or 
obligation . Holding this view, we cor- third term, the member elected to the 
dially recommend the adoption of 

.u1 ,·jew of this howing, your COJU- these proposed amendments. vacancy shall be eligible only for the 
mittee cordiall~" recoUlmend to Synod Respectfully submitted, unexpired portion of the three term 
that the propo ed Amendment to the H. F. Shaffner, Chairman, C. D. Og- period for which the former membt'.r 
"Rule" and Regulations" a intro- burn, T. E. Kapp, V. M:. Beroth, C. had been originally eleeted. Pr07irled 
duced at Tue day's se ion and des- O. Weber, L. F. Owen, H. M:. Bran- f th th t th b . 
;gnateii a ' XIII. Pen-ions and Stip- d C E J hn W A Cr ur er, a , e mem ers ",nose on, . . 0 son, . . ouse, 
cud "-paragraph 2-be adopted R. A. Shore, C. M. Griffith., terms expire by lot in 1929 shall be 
which read a follows:" The stand- eligible for re-election on account of 
ard pen ion shall be: (a) For a re- REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON the increased size of the Board. 3. No 
tired mini tel' and wife after five one of these elected members may be 
~·ear" active ervice, $-100.00 per an- CHURCH GOVERNMENT. a member of the Financial Board at 
num. For each additional year of ac- The Committee on Church Govern· one and the same time. 4. The Presi
tive ervice up to date of retircment, ment presents the follO\ving recom- dent of the Provincial Elders' Con
$20.00 additional per annum until a mendations as are ult of its many de- ference shall be chairman of this 
m[L~il11l1.m of $800.00 per annum i liberation in e sion: Board, and in his absence the mem
rraehed. "The outhern Province ha 1. Re olved: That we recommend bel' shall elect one of their number 
be(,11 yery fortunat.e in that it has to ynod that it a!!Tee to the basis of chairman pro. tem. 5. Five (5) mem
beell. called ~pon to pay almo t no repre ' entation for "'the General Synod bel'S haL constitute a quorum. 6. Va
pen IOn dul'lug rccen~ year. In the t of 1930 according to the apportion- cancie occurring among the fifteen 
na.ture of human. expe.nence,. however, ment of the General Synod of 1914, (15) elected members of this Board 
thl cannot contiJlUe lDdefinitcly, aud which calls for tbl'ee deleaate from hall be filled by the remaining mem-
·0111(, charge on tlli amount mu t .be the onthern Province. '" bel'S. Provided that in order to pre-
expected 'ooner or later. In our OPlD- II R I · d Th t S t· X serve the order of rotation, the mem-. th b' .. t . e 0 \'e, a ec Ion ,para-
1011, . e a ' lc pen IOn IS none 00 I 1 5 f th Rid R I ber" so elected shall be eliooible only 
I ,,.,. di II . d th grap 1 -, 0 e u es an egu a- "'-arge. "e cor a y recommen e ti d· tl S d S h I for the unexpired portion of the three 

J t· f tl · · " d t b on regal' lila 1e un ay c 00 II<IOP IOn 0 11 .n.men men y B J 1 . d d d tl f 11 . term period of the members whose . od Oa1'(l, )C resclll e an lC 0 owmg I h k I 
• • ' 11 • • • substitnteu: ection X. The Sunday pace t ey ta-o. 7. t shall be the duty 
~he reI?0rt of th? Provmc181 Eld- chool Board. 1. The unday School of this Board (a) To select the Presi

el':" onferel1~e refers t~ our Com- Board shall be composed of the Prov- dent of thi In titution subject to ap-
Jluttee the WI.dow OClCty of the incial unday School Superintendent, pointment by the Provincial Elders' 
Southern ProvlDce. the Dean of the Standard Training Conference as such. (b) to keep them-

n financial statement of this So- School and five members to be elect- selves thoroughly acquainted with its 
cief.,' ha been placed in our hands, ed by the stated Synod, and shall be affairs. (c) T~ direct and control it 
neither do we under tand that ynod known as the Sunday School Board Ibetween the ad.Journment of one Synod 
ha offiCIal control of this ociety. As of the Moravian Church in America - and the meetmg of another. (d) In 
we understand it, it is one of those Southern Province. 2. This Board ge~e~al to .interest themselves in the 
au.xiliar~· organization wbich are not shall have the over"iaht of the Sun- relIglOu, lDtellectnal, and financial 
cOlluectcd with our provincial work day SollOol work of the Province and d~vel?pment of the work in this In
through the Provincial Elders ' Con- of the Standard Training SchooL 3. stJtu~lOn. 8. It shall be the duty of the 
f('rence, and i onc of the most help- The Provincial Elder' Conference PreSident of Salem Academy and Col
inl aJ1U attractive aid offered to our hall appoint a Provincial Sunday lege (a) To submit to the Board .of 
membership. It i to tho e who, under School Superintendent, who shall be Trustees at the close o~ each finanCl~l 
it Tules, become beneficiarie , one of ex-officio chairman of the Sunday y.ear a report o~ ~he mternal condi
the most lucrative iuvestment of School Board, and also a Dean of the t.lOn~ .a.nd an exhibit of. th~ as ets and 
which your Committee ha knowledge, 1\ioravi!ln Standard Training School, habi!itles of the InstI~tlOn, also. a I 
and J11ale members throughout the who shall be ex-officio a member of specified account of receIpts and dlS
Provincc should look into this and, the Board. 4. Vacancies occurring bursements. (b) To submit, with the 
through the Society, make their con- amona the five elected members shall approval of the Board of Trustees, to 
tributiou to Ie s fortunate fellow mem- be filled by the remaining members. each regular Synod of. tb~ Province 
ber-, if, perchance, their own familie 5. If the Synod shall adjourn without a fu~ report of the InstItution. (c) ?,o 
do not become beneficiaries. We cor- electino- a Sunday School Board such appomt Professors and Teachers WIth 
dially commend this ociety to Synod a Boa;d shall be appointed by the the approval.of the Boa.rd of Truste~s. 
and to the membership of the church Provincial Elders' Conference. 9. No extensive alteratIOns or reparrs 
throughout the Province. III. Resolved that Section VIII shall be undertaken without the con-

Perhaps the matter mentioned in of .the Rules and Regulations, con- sent of the Board of Trustees. 
the PrO\'incial Elders' report under cerning Salem Academy and College, IV. Resolved, That Section III, 
the head of" Church Building Debts," be re cinded and the following be paragraphs 1, 2, 5 of the Rules and 
is the m~st immediate neces ity which substituted: Regulation, regarding Provincial 
confronts Synod at this time. We do Section vm. The Salem Academy Synod, be changed to read as follows: 
not understand that ally con idcrable and College. 1. The members of ·the S~ction III. E:very regularly or
amount of the Provincial Elders' Con- Provincial Elders' Conference, the gamzed congregatIon shall be entitled 
ference' fund ha, 0 far, been in- President of Salem Academy and Col- to at least one delegate provided there 
vol,ed in thi mattcr, and it has been lege. and fifteen (15) members to be are thirty (30) communicant members 
brought to tile attention of Synod ('Iected by the stated Provincial Synod whose churc3 contributions for the 
only because of the nature of the shall compose the Board of Trustees past fiscal yea~ have been paid. 2. 
problem involved. Your Committee of Salem Academy and College. Five Each congregatIOn shall be entitled to 
thoroughly agrees with the Provincial (5) of these elected mcmbers to re- one delegate for every seventy-five 
Elder ' Conference that this matter tire at each stated Provincial Synod. (75) eommunicant members whose. 
should be taken in hand,-certainly 2. The election of thi Synod (1929) church contributions have been paid 
far enougb to provide the machinery hall be as follows: Five (5) members for the preceding fiscal year, provided 
necessary to handle it. It appelll"S to shall be elected to retire in 1932. Five the following requirements are an
u that the amendment to "Rules Iwd (5) members shall be elected who shall nually ~lfilled: (a, .b, 0., d subsections 
Regulation" VI-"The Financial be eligible for re-election in 1932 but to remam as now lD force.) 5. The 
Board"- as already introduced in who shall retire in 1935. Five (5) delegates must be full communicant 
Synod, should be adopted, and under members shall be elected who shall be members whose ChUI'ch contributions 
the. control of the Provincial Elders' eligible for re-election in J.932 and fo~ the preceding fiscal year have been 
Conference, wc believe all possible 1935, but who shal retire. in 1938. Be- paId. 
trouble from this source would be pre- ginning with the Synod of 1932, new V. Be it further resolved, That 
vented in the future. (This amend- members elected to the Board shall be Synod add a second article to Sec
ment is given in full in the report of eligible for election for three (3) tion VI of the Rules and Regulations 
the Committee on Church Govern- terms (nine years total) after which concerning the Financial Board t~ 
ment). A loyal members of the they shall automatically retire, but read as follows: 2. The Advisory 
church, we all feel an interest in ex- shall be eligible for re-election after Building Committee shall be compos
ten ions and developments, but our an interval of three years. Provided ed of five or more brethren to be ap
enthusiasm must not be permitted to that in order to preserve the order _ pointed by the Provincial Elders' 

Conference. The Chairman of the 
Committee shall be a member of the 
Financial Board. (a) It shall be the 
duty of the Committee to advise and 
a~sist the ~ocal Committees in plan
mng, erectmg and financing new 
church buildings and parsonages, and 
ad~t~ons or alterations to existing 
buil~ng.s. (b) To make thorough in
vestIgatlOn of all projects where a 
canvass for funds outside the congre
gation concerned is desirable. (c) To· 
make report of their findings to the 
Financial Board and secure its ap
proval before a canvass for funds ia 
authorized. 

VI. Finally, be it resolved, that a . 
new paragraph 7 be inserted in Sec
tion vn of the Rules and Regulations, 
concerning the Church Aid and Exten
sion Board, to read as follows: 7. The 
Church Aid and Extension Endow
ment Fund shall be in charge of and 
administered by the Financial Board 
but the income shall be expended at. 
the discretion of the Church Aid and 
Extension Board. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Herbert A. Pfohl, Chairman, R. D .. 
Shore, C. T. Leinbach, W. W. Con-· 
rad, H. E. Rondthaler, C. S. Star
buck, A. B. Cummings, J. J, Shore,. 
A. C. Thies, John Fries Blair, Jas. 
E. Hall, W. A. Kaltreider. 
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Reports from the Churches' Mrs. Mary Cope, wife of William 
Cope, a lif e-long member of Macedo
nia, died after a few hours of illness 
on Wednesday, October 23, and was 
buried on the ncxt day with a largc 
gathering of relative and friends at 
her funeral. 

DDrIANl1EL. 

Our week of special meetings from 
-October ?7 to November 3 have pass
ed by WJthout any outstanding result 
but we feel that they constituted just 
-one more effort which will combine 
with others to deepen the spiritual 
life of our members. Bro. oS. J. Tesh, 

:::pastor of Friedberg, brought us ex
cellent messages each night and we 

--are sorry that so much inclement 
weather kept many members away. 
We herewith express our appreciation 

-for Bro. Tesh's assistance. Friedland's 
choir also rendered good service on 

-one night for which we were most 
grateful. 

Our Thanksgiving service was held 
-on the Wednesday night before 
Thanksgiving with the usual offering 
for Salem Home. We were glad for 
-the part which the Junior Christian 
Endeavorers had in the service. 

Members of the congregation have 
been regretting deeply the many sor
rows which have recently come to 

·-our faithful member, Mrs. J. S. Tea
_gue, through the loss of her father, 

\1 brother and a nephew within the 
.. hort period of three weeks. We trust 
the Lord will sustain her in the midst 

o()f such bereavement. 

ed to a goodly filled house on Sunday 
night., T~en Bro. C. O. Weber, pastor 
of 1!'alIV~ew Ch~ch, came every night 
~hl Fnday mght and brought stir
rmg mes ages. The meetings werc 
productive of good results and five 
young peoplc gave their names for 
church membership. 

MACEDONIA. 

On October 27, at t1le morning ser
vice, we began the use of new !lollec
tion plates of a beautiful pattern pre
sented to the congregation by .Mr. 
Hall Crews. 

UNION CROSS. 
Our revival services began the 3rd 

The call for volunteers to help with Sunday aftcrnoon in October, at. 3 
the fall cleaning I)f the graveyard nnd o'clock. The pastor brought the af
('hurch grounds at Macedonia W'lS re- ternoon message and Bro. Ed Brewer 
sponded to by thirTY men and wum€n 
who met for that purpose on Tues- was present for the evening message. 
day, September 10, when a lot of beod The services continued through the 
work was done. week with preaching Monday, Tues-

On the following Sunday, Sep!elll' day and Wednesday afternoons at 
ber 15, the annual festival of the first 2 :30 and each evening at 7 :30, the 
prcaching service held in Cope;s pastor delivering aU the messages. 
schoolhouse, and the first communion The attendances at aU of the services 
held in the first church was celebrated 
with a lovefeast and communion. In were gratifying and a deep interest 
the lovefeast, 180 were present and in was manifested. There ' were 15 pro
the communion 65. Two members were fessions, all young people in their 
taken into the church, namely Leona 'teen age. The flrst Sunday afternoon 
McBride from the Baptist Church 
in Farmington, and Adelaide Bowden in November at a special service they 
from the Methodist Church at Smith were received into the membership of 
Grove. the church. There were 8 girls and 7 

The Ladies ' Aid Society in their boys ; all came in by the rite o! Adult 
FRIEDLAND. meeting Saturday, September 21, baptism. Even though there was a 

A few new duties have been assum- elected officers as ~ollows:. President, - heavy down-pour of rain the house 
, Mrs. Lula Crews; VIce preSident, Mrs. . 

-e~ smce our last report. Bro. D. P. Addie Butner; Secretary, Miss Mag- was well-filled for the serVIce. 
Hin,e has been elected to fill the un- gie Ellis; Treasurer, Mrs. Martha During the early part of the month 

:explred term of Bro .. Fred Sowers, as - Hall ; Chaplain. Mrs. Martha Cope. the church was repainted on the ex
Sunday School superrntendent, which After the meeting the ladies spread t ' hi h h . t t th art 
he had to resign because of his work a bountif ul supper in the social rooms enor w c s o~s rn eres on e p 
which keeps him away from home of th h h l' t t M of the congregatIOn as well as a much , e c urc , comp 1m en ary 0 r. " , 

")Dost of t~e tl1Il~. Bro. L. F., Sell has C. A, Crews, it being his birthday. better appearance of the billldmg It
-assumed hi~ duties as f?re bUllder and Mr. <?rews was taken completely by self . The Sunday School has been 
-w~ are hoprng that this arr~ngement surpnse. He enjoyed the occasion making a splendid record this fall 
will keep our members attendmg regu- alonC7 with the fifty Ladies' Aid So 'th th II t d th tt 

"larly throughout ~he winter, ciet; members and friends who wer~ WI e enro men an e a en-

MAYODAN. 

Our work has made progress dur
ing the last two months in three 
ways in particular, materially, spir
itually and socially. The former was 
evidenced on Sunday morning, Sep
tember 1, when nearly two hundred , 
dollars was raised in a few minutes 
towards the reno\"ation fund. This 
fund has grown as the work of ren
ovation proceeded, !lnd all bills were 
paid ' when the work was done. Botb 
members and friends of thc congre
gation have manifested untiring inter
est in the work which has been done. 
The work of renovation was begun on 

eptember Z4 and completed on Oc
tober 17. The entire intcrior of the 
Church and Sunday School rooms 
have been made like new, along with 
a few changes which all believe to 
add to the beauty of the church. 

The spiritual life of the congrega
tion we trust has kept pace with the 
material developments. Services have 
been conducted regularly, and good 
interest has been shown in aU pub
lic meetings. We were out of the 
church building for three Sundays, 
during which time we were granted 
the usc of the School Auditorium 
which was well-fitted for our pur
poses. Cottage prayer meetings were 
conducted for several weeks in an
ticipation of the series of evangelistic 
services which attracted many people. 
The church was crowded to the doora 
each evening, and we believe much 
good was done. Brother Bruner 
preached the Gospel and Mrs. Veasel 
led the singing. 

Two funerals have been conducted. December prolDlses to be a full present. dance growing all along. 
month for us. On Sunday, Decem~er The fall special meetings were held LEAKSVILLE. The first that of the little daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Travis from ncar 
The Moravian congregation at Leaksville. The funeral was held in 

Lcaksville reports work very encour-

15, we shall observed our annual MIS- ' th k b .. 'th S d . Lo f t B d S G rn . e wee egmrung WI un ay, slOnary ve eas, roo an r. eo. Sept 22 Th t h d th 'R . d . h tl d fr .. e pas or preac e e 
~l enrelc , r,ecen y ;eturne om sermons on Sunday at 11 a.m. and 2 

Nlcaragna, WIll be WIth us for the B H B J h h d hid I S d S h I h '1 p. m. roo , , 0 nson preac e -w 0 e ay. n un ay ' c 00 t ey wil at 7 ,30 0 th f II ' d 
be busy in teaching classes. In the , p. m.. n e 0 owmg ays 
wvefeast t 11 'I k B H 'd the week services were held at 2 p. m. 
rel'ch WJ'U ab , 0 tChOC ,, ~o. el en

d
- and 7 :30 p. m. up to Friday night 

nng e lDlSSlOnarv a - h th t' I d 0 dress ad ' th ft t' 2 30 ' w en e mee mgs were c ose. n 
-0 'clo 'k ~n H ~d a e;~oo~ al ' :ak two afternoons, Bro. George Heiden
' to thC Mi: el eSnre~cty t !)Phi~' h reich was with the pastor and preach-

e sSlOnary , OCle ,a w e d th B H B h 
all WJ'lI b ad lee sermon, roo . . Jo nson 

e m e we come. h d 'ht Th . I On ' Christmas ds in th . p,rcll;C . e every rug. e ,spe~la 
h y, e morru,ng, smgrng was under the directIon 

we s all observe our regular ChrlSt- f B E C B t d h 
1ft h th dl '11 0 roo . . u ner an e was 

-:aa' ~v,eb etas
d

, w en he ca,n es WJ . assisted by visitors from Bethlehem 
IS n u e among t e chIldren and d Y dk: V II Ch: h Th 

the Christmas sermon will be preach- an, a m a ey urc. es, e 
ed. No Christmas concert will be held Misses Crav~r also contnbuted . on 

"'this year so that all work and inter- seyeral evenm;r-; to the song service. 
est should be centered on the Love- ~ISS Marguerite B~tn~r ,,:as at the 
feast in order that it may be of stronO' plano and led the smgmg: m her de
spiritual influence in leading us to se~ pcndable ~anncr, ~eautiful , flowe:s 

-the real significance of Christma . were prOVIded by Mls~ MaggIe Elhs 
, and others. The servICes were well 

WACHOVIA ARBOR. 
attended, some definite results were 
forthcoming and the consensus of 

Two recent events are of interest in opinion was that we have had a sea
. connection with the Wachovia Arbor son of much blessing. 
work. The first was tbe lovefeast and On Sunday, October 6, five persons 

. communion on the first Sunday in were taken into the church. Of these 
Septelllber. We had a finc service and one was baptized and four came from 

'were glad to have in our audience other churches. There were also 
Home Church members, Christ Church three children dedicatcd to the Lord 
members and four from Macedonia. in the sacrament of baptism. 
T~e secon? item o~ interest was our On Sunday, October 20, Mrs. Fred 

-speCial meetings which began Sunday Faircloth came to us from the Meth
night, October 13. The pastor preach--odist Church lit Advance. 

aging for October. the Mayodan church and burial ~k 
On October 6, the First Anniver. place in the Mayodan graveyard. The 

sary of the church was observed, second was that of Mr. Ingram Cox, 
Bishop Rondthaler preaching the ser. a carpenter, of the Washin"aton Mills 
mono In the afternoon, Lovefeast was Co., who fell from the Mayodan Ho
observed at which time a very inter. tel and was killed while helping to re
esting report of the first year's work pai.r the building. His funeral was 
(in the new church) was given. At conducted in th,! Episcopal Churet. 
this time the church board was able and the pastor assisted. 

An unusual service was conducted to report that every member of the 
church had pledged a weekly contri- for the Prisoners of the County Farm 

by our C. E. on the evening of Sept. bution for the year. ' , 
On the third Sunday Bro. McCon. 20. An illustrated lecture was giv-

en in the prison, and special music was nell filled his appointment with the 
I I t · d th 4th rendered. It was an impressive ser-oca congrega 10n an on c. . 
S d . d ted th VIce and we hope not WJthout results 
I un ay mornrng con uc e ser-

, t R 1 H II hi h ' for the men who are confined there. vice a ura a w c was a 
pleasure. The Baptist congregation 
was co-operating to the fullest, calling 
off its Sunday School and marching 
to the Moravian Sunday School in a 
body and remaining over for the 
eleven o'clock service. To us it was a 
wonderful day. 

The Sunday School closed a two
months adult membership campaign 
in which 74 new members were re
ceived in the Sunday School. 

ClIABLOTTE. 

Our Fall and Winter program is 
placing special emphasis on Bible 
reading and family prayer. Family 
worship is being urged, and a "Read
he-Bible" Club has been formed. Cop

ies of the separate gospels have been 
distributed and each member promises 
to read at least one chapter daily. St. 
~ark has been read, and we are now 
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almost through St. Luke. A club House at Mt. Bethel, and with their day of joy and inspiration for us. At 
formed two yeru-s ago read St. Mat- accustomed readiness to aid in this the morning service John David, son 
thew and St. John. We are hoping in inviting field of home mission endeav- of Br. and Sister Ralph A. Oehman, 
this manner to stimulate interest in or, the fund which had been gathered was dedicated to the Lord in Infant 
reading the Bible. The pastor is sup- towards industrial school work was Baptism. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. E. Acree, 
porting this with appropriate sermons unanimously voted to this cause; since ~fr. and Mrs. Stuart O. Bondurant, 
dealing with the Bible and prayer. with the erection of the new high and Mr. Forney B. Money were re-

In addition to this, a Pastor's Bi- school by the State of Virginia this ceived into our membership by letter 
ble CIa s ha been formed, meeting fund would not be needed for its orig- of transfer. We wish for them God's 
each Sunday evening at seven 0 'clock, inal purpose. Following the devotion- richest blessings as they unite with 
for the purpose of a more intimate al and inspirational period, a de- us in the work of the church. 
study of the Bible and for round-ta- lightful half hour was spent in the Rally Day was observed by our 
ble discussion. social rooms of the church and the Church School on the same Sunday. 

The October meeting of the AuXil- fellowship ties were further strength- A program presented by the Primary 
iary was held with Mr . C. W. Russell. ened. Department showed evidence of the 
At this meeting the society's pledge The month has also witnessed two splendid work being done by those in 
of $'25.00 toward the educational fund. important developments in our church charge of this department of our 
for missionaries' daughters at Salem hand service. A committee consist- School. A class of girls received pro-
College was paid. iug of the Brn. B. J . Pfohl, C. T. Lein-

A ocial meeting of the Boy Scout bach, C. S. Starbuck, J. B. Goslen, J . 
Band was held on the evening of the D. Stockton and H . A. Vogler have 
8th at which about forty boys inter- been occupied "ith formulating a plan 
sper cd tJ1e blowing of horns with the- of organization for the band and on 
con umptiou of icc cream. 'This was October 12 a new Boys Band was 
a combined meeting of our two bands. brought into existence with forty-two 

A go pel team from the Cirri tian members. This new organization 
Men' Club of Charlotte conducted the which is being taught by James Pfohl 
morning ervice ou unday tbe 29th and George Dickie on is composed of 
in the ab ence of the pastor who ,par- an enthu ia tic group of boys who 
ticipatcd in the Spach- paugh Home- will oon be helping us to mal.'1taJ:1 
comjng at Friedberg. They render- our old-time tradition and will :t·ld 
ed mo t acceptable service. This is much to our church's musical service. 
the econd time they have erved this _ There is a steady effort bellg ·,,:,LP. 
year. to have more members take :dv.' .• I!lge 

DON'T PAINT YOUR 
HOUS( (V(RY YURI 
It 's Too Expensive-Use 

MABJETTA 
The Paint that stands the heat 
and the cold, t he rain and t he 
snow. Ask for one of our new 
color cards. 

BUILDING 
HARDWARE 

For your new home or for the 
addition to the old home. Noth
ing adds more to the appearance 
than just the right hardware. 
We sell McKinney's F orged 
Iron, colonial or old English de
signed. Also Seargant, one of 
the oldest and most attractive 
lines on thc market today. Ask 
for descriptive matter on "Bet
ter Hardware." 

A Complete Hardware Store 
We Serve You Promptly 

WINSTON HARDWARf CO. 
CRAS. O. BEC~~~~ 

West 5th Street-Next to Pied
mont Warehouse. 

Winston-Salem, N. O. 

For more than a year the Auxiliary of the Sunday evening ervictl and al
h.as been devoting one meeting each ready the attendance . hmn so,ne im
quarter to the study of ?lioravian provement. 
Mi sion . Realizing the de irability of Chri tian Endeavor has had a g'lod 
c..'1rrying thi . plan further, the officers mo.nth and is purposing an ~1Hrt",SI, t} 
aud teacher of the Sunday School de- fall and winter season. 
cided at their October meeting to 

It's Easy to Save Yourself 
Under the Savings Plan 

KERNERSVILLE. 
have a monthly ~lis ion Program in 
the Sunday School. The first of these 
was presented mo t acceptably on Sun- October opened with the Annual 
day the 20th by Mrs. G. L. Woolen 's R-ally and Promotion D~y program of 
cia . of girls. Next month Mr. T. C. the Sunday Scho~l taki~g the place 
Neal's Class of boys will have charge. of the usual morrung servlce. W e be-

lieve that for a sm-aU Sunday School 

HOME CHUROH. 
ours i about as well graded as is 
possible, and are much encouraged 

October has come to stand for" ral- with the progress made during this 
lies" in the chUl'ch program of the past year. We have a good staff of 
year, and they got off to a good start teachers, everyone of whom is en
on the first Sunday with the Sunday deavoring to do efficient work. The 
School turning out in goodly numbers. Promotion Day program was very 
The departmental y tem which is creditable and showed that much 
1I0W beinO" put into f ull operation is honest work has been done. 
producing good re ult and promises Seven of our teachers attended the 
to add much to our effectiveness. Th.e Standard Leadership Training School, 
attendance ba hown an encouraging and all but one got full credit for 
increase over last year and we are the work done. 
hopeful for the bcst year in our his- On the second Sunday of the month 
torY. the Holy Communion was administer-

The second rally was held on the ed to a large congregation. All oth-
28th when a great company of repre-er services have been well attended. 
sentatives of the women's organiza- A good sized delegation from Ker
tions of the Province met with our nersville attended the Annual Rally of 
own Auxiliary. An interesting pro- the Home Church Auxiliary on the 
gram followed the devotional service 28th, and reported having had a profit
and Mrs. George Heidenreich intro- able and enjoyable time. 
duced the ladies' to members of the 
Bluefield congregation with whom 
he has been working during the five 

:rears pa t. Dr. Pfohl also presented 
the cause of the Memorial Mission 

GREENSBORO. 

The first Sunday in October was 
marked by the observance of our 
Twenty-first Anniversary. It was a 

OF THE 

OVER Standard DmEOTORS 
R. E. LASATER 
S. C. OGBURN 

200% Building .A. H. ELLER 
LEON CASH 

GAIN W. F. SHAFFNER 
H. A. PFOHL 

IN and 
R. S. GALLOWAY 
R. D. SHORE 

RESOUROES G. W. EDWIARDS 

C. S. NOBLE 
IN Loan W. C. NORTHUP 

R. .A. SHORE 
EIGHT C. A. WOOD 

It's the oSafe, 
W. A. WILKINSON 

YEARS Sure, Systematic Way R. G. STOOKTON 

To Get Ahead 
H. G. HUDSON 

Here's The Way Your Savings Grow 
Number Payments No. Weeks Total Worth at 
of s hares per week to mature paid in maturity 

5 
10 
20 
40 

100 

, 1.25 330 , 412.50 , 500.00 
2 .50 SSO 825.00 1,ood.oo 
5.00 330 1 ,650.00 2,000.00 

10.00 330 3,300.00 4,000.00 
25.00 330 8,250.00 10,000.00 

Your B. & L. Savings Are Non-Taxable 

STANDARD BUILDING & LOAN 
ASSOCIATION 

LEON CASH, 8ecret&I7-Treasurer E. L. PFOHL, Oashier 
RESOUROES MORE THAN ' 2,500,000.00 

" ; 

'. 



-motions i!rom this department. i r i. ,; OALVABY. '. gently from the church to the road. 
;. A house-to-house canvass ' of tJie, We have' had in Calvary Churcb 'a While this improvement was being 
;Southern part of the city is being; very' bright and promising beginning done the ladies cleaned the room at 
made. In this mabner ' we hope to: of the' aggressive fall and winter I\c- the rear of the church and then serv-
~;~ertain the ' n~ber' of :u~churclied. tivities along all lines of the work.' ed supper to the .men. A bla~kboard 

'~ple in th~ vicjnity .of ou~ church.' ; A sple'ndid start was made on the first · has . likewise . been installed )n the 
. We gratefully acknowledge the gift' Sunday in October 'with the annual church. fpr the use of the Sunday 

-of two Chair for the lower platform. Rally obserye.d both in the SJUIday .School. , . 
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Oldest Boardiq School in V. ·S. A. 

Moravian Seminary 
And 

College For Women 
BB'fHIiBHEM, PA. 

Address 
The Rev. Edwin J. Heath, lIrL A., 

of our p.ul}?it from Mr. J. A. Jones ~ School and fo~ the church members In the death of T. Manop Clark: 
dass of boys of Calvary SundaY' in the . services of the day. The glo- Sister Etta Morgan Clark was bereft 
School, and also the gift of fifty dol- rious autumn weather enabled very lof her husband, and Sister Nora Fulp 
lars from the Ladies Auxiliary of th~ large nwnbers to attend and there was (of her .brother. To both these sorro ',v

Home Church t~ be used to purchase! manif~t a good spirit of new inter- ing ones we express our heartfalt ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
new church hymnals. I I)st. Sunday SC;hool auditorium nnd sympathy. 1 

President 

class rooms were filled to overflowing, Our week of protracted me~tings PHONE YOUR REALTOR 
FAIRVIEW. and the church services found every began Sunday, October 27, and con-

The 34th anniversary of this congre-' pew occupied for three festal gath- tinued through Tu.esday, Nov-!ml..oer 5. 
ogation was observed on Sunday, Oc- erings: the special sermon in the Our evangelist was the Rev. Wm. F. 
tober 20. The communion servic~ morning, the fellowship lovefeast and Hancock of Chatham County. His 
was held in connection with the morn: the celebration of the Holy Com- messages were full of the Scriptures 
lng worship. Dr. Edmund Schwarze munion whcih latter was the largest in and did us all much good. At one Sun
brought a splendid address at the the years at Calvary and a very re- day night service, Team No. 8 of the 
Lovefeast service held in ·the after- markable index of loyalty on the part Billy Sunday Club assisted in the 
noon. The concluding service of the of our members. Bro. Walser Allen meeting. During the series there were 
-day was a Praise servIce held at night. brought us a stirring message on "The severaI' professions made of faith in 
'Splendid attendance marked all the Perils of an Empty Life," at love- Christ. We hope to receive some mem
'services of the day. . feast and the brethren Allen and W. bers into the fellowship of the church 

Fairview Auxiliary sponsored a reJ A. Kaltreider served us in the Com- at our communion service in Novem
-eeption' for the new members that munion. ber. The thanks of the congregation is 
have joined this congregation during It was our privilege to be hosts again extended to Brother Hancock, 

,the past year. The congregation wa~ to the second session of the. Moravian to Brother Walter Nading and the 
'well represented and most of the 52, Standard Training School beginning_ members of his team, and to all who 
new members were present. An in- - October 14 and extending through Oc- helped to make this a most blessed 
teresting program made up of local tober 25. Interest and attendance were season of spiritual refreshing. 
-talent, was enjoyed by all, refresh- most gratifying, the total enrollment 
ments provided' by the Joint-Boards,. reaching 180. Many expressions in FRIES KEIrlOB.lAL. 

were then served. appreciation of the fine courses taught The Friedberg Male Chorus paid us 
Our first Church night was held on by our instructors came to us and the & visit on the night of the first Sun

-the evening of the 24th. Our program' School presented the appearance and day in October, putting us once more 
for the Fall and Winter provides for gave the impression of a large and en- under obligation to them for the sev
.a Church supper to be served .from thusiastic band of workers studying eral selections they sang for us. 
5 to 7, during this period the local for more efficient service. The Wo- Hostesses to the Marguerite Fries 
Boards will hold their monthly meet- man's Auxiliary of Calvary served ' Circle in- October were Mesdames C. 
'ings, also the Church School teach~rs the School a lovefeast during the G. Crim and W. Swaim: Mrs. R. W. 
and officers. The Mid-week service is chapel period of the closing night. Thorpe entertained the circle in 
held from 7 :15 to 8, from 8 0 'clock on The young people are very busy. Nove'mber In October the circles of 
--the ~hoir meets and al.I ~ommittee The church band has been re-organiz- the Ladie~' Auxiliary were the Mes
meetmgs .are held at this t~e. We ed with many new boys in the work. dames H. F. Pleasants, H. C. Speer 
nave deslgn~ted Thursday rught as Among the Christian Endeavorers, and N. J. Reich and Miss Mabel 
Church night. Our Band and. the younger and older, there is a new Thomas. 
Boy' Scouts meet on Tuesda~ rught. life and enthusiasm with the Inter-' On the second Sunday morning Mr. 
This arrang.ement m~kes pOSSible the mediates and Juniors showing most Fries resumed his place as superin
sa;ing ' of fuel ~d hght~, the .church gain in membership. We have begun -tendent of the Sunday School and be
bemg op~n ' these two ~Ights , mstead. the regular training of our children gan the fifty-third year of his admin

-of fi.ve rughts a. week, It also makes in church music and have two groups, istration. We are glad to have him 
poSSIble more . mghts at hom~ on .the Junior and High School age active in and Mrs. Fries with us again after a 
part of the f81thfu] members who .en- this interesting work. These young a swnmel"s residence in the moun
deavor t~ attend the many servIces ' people had charge of the special music tains. 

C. B. JOBISOI UlLTY 00. 
REAL ESTATE DEPT. 

INSURANCE DEPT. 

PROPERTY IlAIAGEJIEBT 
DEPT. 

YOUR CONFIDENCE IN US 
IS APPRECIATED 

'l'eleplloD .. : lIoa. 195 .... 198 
.18 Weat FounII Street 

, Tis an Ideal 
Season At 

The Ideal 
FasciDatinc Displays of Love1y 
New ThiDp For a New SeaIoDI 

• • 
COATS, surrs, ENSEMBLES, 

DRESSES, stLKs, WOOLENS, 

COTTON FABRICS, LINENS, 

ACCESSORIES, ETC. 

• • 
As usual, quality the very beat, 
individual styles and courteous 
and prompt service. Pay us a 
visit-always glad to show youl 

JIail Orders Filled Prom~. 

THE. IDEAL 
and meetings of the Church. in a fine service on Sunday night, Oc- Our sympathy for the family of 

Our organizations have peen . ~usy tober 27. ' ;~~~~~C~~~~'~~~~t~~~~h~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'1 duxttfg the past .month. The AUXIhary Th . 1 "K eth Ham Brot er . . eaVlS goes ou em . 
.. . . . e seml-annua enn -again had a boOth at the FaIT and . ., I 

d Ch . t Bilton Day" was observed With speCia 
gave a suppel' an . rls mas azaar missionary exercise at the morning 
at the Belo House. Three suppers 

'frade aDd west FOIII'th Sfa. 

h b ' d t th h h b hour on the last Sunday of the month. ave een serve a· e curl' y. . _ _ 
h 1 f th h h h I The response was agam very encour-tree casses 0 . e c 6IC SC 00. 

The Band sponsor~d a dinner gj:~'en aging. 
down-town, serna- by . the ladies' of 
the church. The -Young Women's Bi- PULP. 
ble Class spobsored ' an entertain- A tractor, three mules and several 
ment given by . th.e. -you~ people o~ men worked one whole Saturday in 
Calvary CI\u.ri:'li, .. on. the ~vening of October leveling 011 t~e ugly mound 
November t~l~ i~~' : 'P!~:" PrO~Ill . was o~ dirt between the church and the 
well received, the presence of these .hlghWay. Another day the . ;work was 
young pe-op1i'"'Wli9"-gTe:atfY~preei8tt.q. Y Olltinued and nbw a temce slopes 

DO IT ELECTRICALLY! 
Make Electricity your servant, cook-sweep

sew-wash-iron. 
KelviDator Electrical Refrigeration 

Call on us and learn about it. 
SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTILITIES CO. 

,. Pho.~e , .1~4~ ... 1 . 
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for the loss sustained in a fire that 
partially destroyed their home recent
ly We thank God that none of the 
family were injured in any way by 
the calamity. 

Mrs. A. C. Masten and Miss Agnes 
Crouse were called upon to part with 
a sister recently. May the Lord com
fort them in their bereavement. 

appreciation have been heard as to the 
good received from the courses, there 
being at least one enrolled in each 
course. 

The outstanding event of the month 
was the observance of the 33rd anni
versary of Christ Church on October 
27. 180 gathered about the Lord's Ta
ble at the morning service, prior to 
which seven infants were presentetl tu 

PROVIDENCE. the Lord in baptism, four received 
One of the most interesting services by Adult Baptism, and one on pro

during the month of October at Prov- fession of faith by right hand of fel
idence was held on the 4th Sunday lowship. T.he Lovefeast at four 0 ~clock 

when we had the privilege of having was addressed by three laymen, Bro. 
Bishop Rondthaler with us. He deliv- F. Lawrence, representing Salem Bap
ered a very in piring message. His tist Church, Bro. F. Dickson, from 
text was taken from I Chronicles Green Street Methodist, and Bro. G. 
4:9-10 and the subjeet was "Jabaz." E. Brewer from Christ Church. Each 
After bringing us this inspiring mes- of these brethren, in helpful manner, 
&uO'e, he also brought a very sad one spoke of the privileges and obliga
of the departure of our former be- tions which are ours as we seek to 
lo\-ed pastor and wife Rev. and Mrs. do the Lord's work here in West Sa
John L. Sprinkle from our congrega- lem, a work which calls for co-opera
tion. "e wi h them much success in tion, consecration and enthusiasm. 
the M:t. Airy congregation. To the Bro. Holton, a former pastor, brought 
new pa, tor, Rev. Howard Foltz we friendly greetings and Bro. G. Heid
extend a hearty welcome. enreich, formerly of our Nicaraguan 

The Woman's Auxiliary met at Mission also spoke, asking us to reo 
the church T.hursday, October 24, member that the life of a church is 
with Mr. Walter Grubbs as hostess. dependent also on its broader out
There were ten membe.rs present. -look to those it may serve beyond its 
Four members of the auxiliary had own immediate neighborhood. The 
the privilege of attending the Rally pastor closed with remarks about the 
Day program at the Home church. living church, as one which is a spir-

In our weak human way, we express itual building, a united family and a 
our heartfelt sympathy to the bereav- working group. 
ed family of Mr. and Mrs. Frank The Church Fellowship night, on 
Crew in the loss of their beloved Wednesday, October 30, brought out 
on, William Dalton, on October 21. 246 members and friends through the 

The funeral service was conducted at rain to enjoy a varied program of 
Providence by Rev. John L. Sprinkle. music and a social hour with refresh
Interment was in the church grave- ments, as arranged by the Auxiliary. 
yard. This occasion afforded an opportunity 

CHRIST CHURCH. 
On October 13, at 3 P. M., a brief 

service was held in the Junior League 
Home under the direction of the Sen-
or Christian Endeavor Society; at 

the same hour a number of Christ 
Church people attended a Union Ser
vice of the three churches of West 
Salem at Green Street Methodist 
Churcll to further the ca'use of evan
geli ill ill our community ; also at the 
same hour till other from the church 

for the new members to become better 
a,cquainted and generally promoted 
the spirit of good fellowship. 

Three young ladies, loyal members 
of the church, .have recently been 
married. Congratulations are extend
ed to each one, together with their 
'tusbands, namely: September 21, 
Miss Blanche Oakley to Mr. D. W. 
Matthews; October 29, Miss Georgia 
May to Mr. R. Clark Singleton; and 
on November 6, Miss Connie Shep
pard to Mr. Cleveland M. Veach. 

MOUNT AIRY. 
The usual services were held during 

October. 
OctolJer 14 was our Sunday School 

Rally Day and we had 159 present. 
Rev. George Heidenreich was with 
us for the morning services and he 
gave the Sunday School a very inter
esting talk on his work in Bluefields, 
Nicaragua. He also preached at the 
eleven 0 'clock service. 

Our revival started October 14, with 

Director. We were glad to have Rev. 
Ernest Stockton with us on the third 
Sunday afternoon for the closing of 
our meeting. He brought us a wonder
ful message. 

The Young Ladies' Bible Class met 
on October 5, at the parsonage with 
their teacher, Mrs. Sprinkle, Tl¥ly 
have taken up a Bible Study Course 
and finished Genesis at this meeting. 

Our Prayer Meeting is growing 
every week, and the pastor and his 
wife, upon arriving home, from 
prayer services November 6th, were 
greatly surprised to find a large crowd 
of members there and the table laden 
with good things to eat. They appre
ciated this pounding very much. 

ARDMORE. 
The Sunday School Rally Day on 

October 6 brought out more than 200 
which was the largest number ever to 
attend a service at Arelmore. After a 
good program by the Primary and 
Junior Departments the pastor made 
a brief address. 

Another day of unusual interest 
was the fourth Sunday when we had 
Rev. George Heidenreich with us. He 
preached at 11 o'clock and made an 
addre s at the missionary lovefeast at 
7 :30. Bro Heidenreich's messages were 
intere ting and we believe stimulated 
a larger interest in missions. In the 
evening we had more than 160 in the 
service. We were glad to have. Rev. 
James E. Hall with us and he led in 
the opening prayer. 

The pastor preached at King on the 
10th at night, and enjoyed the Mis
sionary Lovefeast at the Home Church 
on the afternoon of the 24th. The 
Province was well represented. 

An intere ting old time Spelling Bee 
was enjoyed at the Bungalow on the 
evening of October 10. 

FRIEDBERG--ENTERPRISE. 
The Covenant Day for Married Peo

ple was observed on the first Sunday 
pIe was observed on the first Sunday. 
in October. but due to some confusion 
regarding the time the attendance was 
not as large as usual. 

Many of our active workers have 
been engaged in convention or school 
during the month. Many of our Chris
tian Endeavor members were in at
tendance upon the Northern District 
Christian Endeavor Union held at 
Griffith School on the first Sunday. 
Others were busy doing specialization 
study in the second session of the Mo
ravian Standard Training School. We 
are happy to know that the enroll
ment f rom our congregation was 
larger than last year and we are look
ing forward to the time when our 
school will be completely manned by 
trained workers. 

For the first time this year, our 
congregation was called upon to suf
fer the loss of a member by death, 
when on October 23, Sister Sarah Hill 
Lash was called to her eternal home. 
May the memory of her beautiful 
Christian life linger long in the hearts 
of the son and daughter and the 
grand-children who survive. Our sym
pathy goes out to them in their loss. 

were present at the Foreign Mission
ary Lovefeast, at which service the 
pastor spoke on "Islam." At the 
night service, following promition 
meetings of the C. E . Societies, Mrs. 
W. J. Dizor, Southern Province In
termediate Superintendent, made an 
exceptionally fine, clear presentation 
of the subject, "The Inlportance of 
C. E." Six Intermediates from Cal
vary effectively dramatized a C. E. 
business meeting as it often is and 
as it ought to be. our Pastor, Brother Sprinkle, doing TRINlTY. 

Sixteen Sunday School teachers and 
other workers this year attended the 
Standard Training School at Calvary, 
October 14-25, whereas last year only 
11 were enrolled. Many expressions of 

the preaching. We had large atten- Great changes are taking place at 
dances and good music. Professor and Trinity. On the first Sunday in No
Mrs. DeMasters, of Mount Airy, were vember the Sunday School took pos
in charge of the music during the session of our new building for the 
meeting. A choir of our young people first time. 
was organized with Mrs. Dt:Masters _ Although the new building is not 

yet complete, assembly and class. 
rooms are sufficiently furnished for 
use. 

It was a day of thanksgiving, and 
we entered prayerfully into the new
era for which we have waited. 

Quite a number of · new officers and 
teachers have been called into snr
vice. Volunteers have been prompt in 
response. 

Sixteen members of Trinity at
tended the Leadership Training School 
at Calvary; 

During the weeks of the pastor's
absence, Bishop Rondthal.er and Rev_ 
Gordon Spaugh conducted services.. 
Rev. F. W. Grabs conducted mid-week 
service for us on Hallowe'en. We· 
thank the brethren for their services_ 

One member of our congregation. 
was taken from us by death during 
the month. Bro. Will C. Hege, a faith
ful attendant, died on October 15. Our 
sympathy is extenlled to Mrs. Hege,. 
to the sons, Henry and Forrest, and 
to other relatives. 

BETHABARA 
Four new members were received' 

into the chru:ch at the regular second 

"MY GRANDMOTHER'S SCHOOL 

MY MOTHER'S SCHOOL 

.AND THE 

SOHOOL FOR MY DAUGHTER" 

SALEM 
COLLEGE 

Eatab11abed 1772 

iWEARING 
APPAREL 

FOR KEN, YOUNG KEN, AND 
CHILDREN 

SPRING AND SUJOIEB, 
in styles and workmanship will 
meet the requirements of the most 
exacting tastes. 

Then too, this new merchandise is , 
very moderately priced. 

Our aim is better service at all 
times, and we hope that our ef
forts will prove to you 

IT PAYS 

TO FOLLOW THE ARROW 

ADd Pollow the Pashion 'Pirri:,:,-.,j,j:. 
IT PAYS. -

OLOTHING, HATS, Fl1lUfI8J[
IlfGS POB lIEN AIm BOYS I 

AIm "LITTLE BUD" TOO. 
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'Sunday morning service in October. 
:Mrs. Effie Bell Hedgecock came to 
us by letter from the Fairview con
.gregation; and three young girls, 
namely, Ruth Louise Hudgins, Laho
ma Ellen Pike and Sarah Emelin.e 
Pike, were received by the rite of 

.adult baptism. 
The pastor along with the ,Brn. 

.Holton and Grabs conducted the fun
eral of Bro. Jonas Butner, Monday, 
October 7. Interment was in the 
-churCh graveyard. 

The young people are taking much 
'interest in the work of the Christian 
Endeavor Society. Splendid atten
-dance is always found at all of the 
regular church services and Sunday 
'School sessions. The work in gener
al for the month has been very en
-(louraging. 

ADVENT. 
Weare glad to report our gracious 

revival meeting, which opened Sun
·day morning, October 13, and came to 
a close Sunday night, October 27. 
Everyone spoke of this meeting as 
orie of the best in years. God richly 
-owned and blessed it in every res
pect. Rev. G. W. Vick, pastor of the 
'Green Street Methodist Church did 
the preaching. He proclaimed the 
-simple doctrines emphasized by the 
-ilarly Methodists and we found them 
working as they did in the olden 
-days, when preached by lips burning 
with a zeal for souls. The Christian 
'fellowship was wonderful and the 
pastor himself grew at least two 
Inches, spiritually speaking, under 
-the messages Rev. Vick gave us. 

The Christian Endeavor members 
sponsored two noon day meetings in 
-various factories of the city, and one 
-meeting in the county jail. 

Our Christian Endeavor Society 
sponsored the Northern District C.E. 
-(lonvention held in Griffith School 
Auditorium, just 8: stone's throw 
from Advent Church, the first Sun
-day of the month. The sessions were 
held afternoon and night. There were 
.541 registered delegates, coming from 
High Point, Greensboro, Winston
Salem and surrounding country. We 
were' fortunate in having W. Roy 

"Breg, of Atlanta, Southern Secretary 
as the chief speaker. 

NEW PJlILADELPJIIA. 
The month. of October proved to be 

a busy one with our congregation as 
well as one of many blessings. We 
feel that each month finds our work 
moving forward in many ways. 

Tuesday night, October 1, the 
monthly board meeting was held at 
the church. After the transaction of 
the business the board members and 
their wives were entertained at the 
parsonage by pastor and wife. 

Sunday, the 6th, we were bappy to 
receive 14 new members into our 
church membership: 7 by transfer, 
namely, Mr. and Mrs. Alexander 
Hammonds, Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Click, 
Mr. J. B. Wear, Mr. 1. E. Martin, Miss 
Irene Kimel; 1 by re-admission, Mrs. 
Della Davis; 3 by confirmation, Ed
ward Spainhour, Howard and Claude 
Phillips; 3 by adult baptism, Frank 
Crater, Jr., Glenn Slater and Kate 
Slater. 

A happy occasion was that of our 
church anniversary the 4th Sunday. 
We were delighted to have Bro. E. H. 
Stockton with us for the anniversary 
address during the lovefeast. His 
message furnished us much encourage
ment. We were also happy to receive 
Bro. Frank Crater into our church 
membership at this service. Follow
ing the lovefeast, 79 gathered around 
the Lord's Table for the communion 
service. 

RURAL BALL. 
Rev. J. K. McConnell rendered val

uable service with a sermon at 11 
A. M. on Sunday, October 27. An 
interesting series of services was 
continued during the week with a 
sermon by Dr. Edmund Schwarze on 
Monday evening, Dr. J. K. Pfohl on 
Tuesday, Rev. Douglas L. Rights on 
Wednesday and Rev. Walser H. Al
Ien on Thursday, with a Billy Sunday 
team on Friday. Miss Maud Felts at 
the piano and Bro. Elbert Stauber 
with his violin led effectively in the 
music. A new heatrola, presented by 
Bro. Leslie Stauber makes the church 
very comfortable. The Ladies' Aid 
Society recently served a supper in 
one of the halls of the town. 

The November meeting of the So
ciety was held at the home of Mrs. 
K. D. Shockley. 

BETHANIA. 
The sessions of the adult depart

ment of the Sunday School are being 
enlivened by special devotional fea
tures in connection with the opening, 
and special exercises on some vital 
topics. In the opening of service on 
Sunday, October 13, Ishmael H. 
Chadwick, one of our boys, was re
ceived by adult baptism. The Sunday 
School orchestra is busy in prepara
tion for a Christmas concert. 

MIZPAH. 

The pastor assisted Brother Hedge
·cock in a series of evangelistic ser
vices at Mayodan, which began the 
last Wednesday night in October. The 
Advent Male Chorus was present the 
-opening night and rendered several 
·selections. 

KING. 

We were well pleased in having in 
our midst on Sunday evening, Octo
ber 20, Bro. George A. Heidenreich, 
who delivered a live gospel ~(,fl1lon. 
On the afternoon of Sunday, Octo
ber 27, the holy communion was cele
brated in connection with preaching, 

The se~ces contin~e with ~teadYand Bro. Carl F. Riddle was received 
interest. T~s was marufe~t partlcul.;\T- from another denomination. 
lyon a ramy Sunday rught. N07.~m- The Sunllay School is getting busy 
ber 3, when a smaller numher thfln l:n ~!'cparation for Christmas. 
usual held up the standard 01 nearty k' 

singing and contributed almost the 
.amount coming from a full congrega
-tion. 

When we climb to heaven, 'tis on 
the rounds of love to men.-Whittier. 
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For Forei,n Millions, General: 
Acknowleuged aince Jan. 1 1929 .. iJ 
From King Oongregation .. . .... . 
]''rom Olemmona Oonare,ation •••• 
r'rom Hope Uongre,ation ..... • . . 
}'rom Beth.bara Sunday School .. 

697.65 
3.00 
5.00 
6.50 
6.54 ----

iJ 718.69 
For Boh,em..ian Missions: 
Acknowledged since Jan. I, 1929 .. iJ 
h'om King Congregation ••.••••• 
],'rom Clemmons "ougregation . . . . 
j, rom Hope CongregaUon ...... . 

728.39 
8.00 
~.O)u 

2.00 
5.32 1'~rom Macedonia (Jongrecation "_._. __ _ 

iJ 
For School Work at Tuba Pouni, 

Nicar~ua: 
Acknowleaged since Jan. I, 1929 .. iJ 
l>'rom Clas. No.5, Home S. S •. . • 
From Cla.s ~o. 8, Hom'e S . S ..... 
From Circle No. 10 Woman's Aux· 

iliary, Home Uhurch ... . .... . 
From Lend·A·Hand Circle, Home 

Cauch ..... . .... . ......... . 

741.21 

160.00 
1I5.00 
75.00 

25.00 

60.00 ----
iJ 

For Salary of Helper J. A. Palmer, 
Nicararua: 

Acknowleaged since Jan. I, 1929 .. iJ 
From Friedberg Ladies' Aid Society 

345.00 

95.62 
25.00 

---
iJ 

For Support of Eddie Misak Charles, 
A1aaka Orphanage: 

Acknowledged since Jan. I, 1929 .. , 
Erom Baby Mission Band, Home 

Church .................... . 

120.62 

72.50 

20.00 
From Cradle Roll Depart., Home 

Sunday School ... •. . ... .... _._. __ _ 22.50 

iJ 
}'or Purchase of Bed and Table and 

Jo'reight Th'ereon: lor Alaska Or· 
phana,e: 

From Hope Sunday SchooL ..... iJ 
For .salary of Helper llbatulwa 

Mwashitete, South Africa: 
Acknowledged aince Jan. I, 1929 .. iJ 
From Mr. Geo. F. Brieb, Selma, 

N. C., . .. . ............. . .. . . 

115.00 

47.30 

275.00 

25.00 

, 800.00 
For Retired Missionaries and Chil' 

dren of Millionaries in Europe: 
Acknowledjred since Jan. 1, 19119 .. iJ2 724.26 
From Fried'berg Ladies' Aid Society 15.00 
From Fairview Ladies' Aid Soc... 10.00 
From Bethania Ladies' Aid Soc... 10.00 
From Bethabar..- Ladies' Aid Soc.. . 10.00 
From New Philadelphia Ladies' 

Aid Society ................. 5.00 

For Near East ReUei: 
'2,774.26 

Acknowled,ed lince Jan. I, 1929 .. ' 
From lin. Fanaler'. 01 ••• , Frie. 

53.30 

1.00 Memorial Sunday School , 54.30 
For Theolo,ical Seminary: 
Aknowledged since lIay 1, 1929 .. iJ 225.29 
From King Congreg&tion ........ 8.00 
From C1emmona Congregation.... 2 .50 
From Bope Congregation ..... _._. __ 2_.00_ 

" 
, 232,7i1 

Eo 11. STOOKTON, Treasurer. 

Aak JOur croeer for 

LADY ANNE 
COFFEE 

Special Price To Churches For 
Lovefeaats And 

Dinners. 

VAUGBK OOFFBB JIJLL8 
WiDstoll-8&lem, If. O. 

IS A GOOD PLACE TO GET GOOD 
THINGS TO EAT! 

FRESH MEATS SMOKED MEATS 
EVERYTlDNG FOR THE PIOlfIC OUTING 

CANNED MEATS SPRING CBICKENS FRESH EGGS 
THE STORE THAT APPRECIATES YOUR TRADE 

THE GRANVILLE STORE 
Robert Church, Prop. Phone 11&17 

. Comer West &lid Green StneU 



THE MORAVIAN PUll 
The Moravians are and have. always 

been tradition-Ioying people. When 
they came to America from Germany, 
they. brought with them the old cus
to~ and on new soil, among new s~r
rOUlldings and methods 0.£. domg 
things, they clung to the familiar hab
its because those seemed to help 
bridge the distance, which in the earl.y 
days seemed so much longer than 1t 
does today across the Atlantic. 

Gertrude Rothrock was unit'ed in mar
riage to Robert Hoy Whitlow. 

!4urpby-Keuley-At Fries Memo
rial parsonage, on Saturday, October 
5, 1929, Wm. D. Murphy and Miss 
Jennie Lee Kerley were united in 
marriage by the Rev. Herbert B. 
Johnson. 

Spaugh-Kinnamon-On November 
9, 1929, Talmage W. Spaugh and Miss 
Ruth E. Kinnamon were united in 
marriage by the Rev. Edgar A. Hol
ton. 

P. Stabler. 'Interment in the church 
graveyard. 

Heg&-William Constantine, mem
ber of ~ity Church, departed thiS. 
life in vv \fston-Salem, October 15, 
1929. Funeral service conducted by 
Bro. J. P. Crellch and the Rev. V. M. 
Swaim. Burial in Salem Graveyard. 

Rauser-Sr. Rhoda L. m. n. Poole, 
wife of Rufus Hauser, departed this 
life October 22, 1929, at the age of 
22 years, 4 months and 14 days. Fu
neral service conducted from Fries 

Charles Parker. Interment at Wood
land Cemetery. 
I Cop&-Mary Elizabeth, daughter of 
Wm. ' and Mrs. Hodge, wife of Wm. 
Cope, departed this life October 23, 
1,929, at the age of 61 years, II)' 
months and 30 days. 

VOGLER'S 
JEWELERS & Sn.VEB.SMITlIS 

(SIDe. 1885) 
Winston-Salem, N. C. 

One of · those customs was building 
the Christmas putz. Dr. A. D. Thaeler 
says that a putz is an arrangement 
of common materials into some SCClle 
which we would gladly and affection
ately recall. 

Mcmorial Church by the pastor, Rev. WeM; Fourth atr_ at CboeITY INFANT BAPTISMS. H. B. Johnson, assisted by the Rev. 
Smith-Laurette, little daughter of -;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Bro. George and Sr. Sallie Smith, " 
born August 2, 1922, baptized at Mace
donia Church, October 6, 1929, by the 
Rev. James E. Hall. . 

Smith-Ethel Fay, infant daughter 
of Bro. George and Sr. Sallie Smith, 
born February 3, 1927, baptized at 
Macedonia Church, October 6, 1929, 
by the Rev. James E. Hall. 

CUT FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
Blooming Plants and Funeral Designs 

WEST SALEM GREENHOUSES 
W. C. & R. E. GRUNERT, Proprietors 

612 S. Poplar Street Winston-Salem, N. C. Phone 150 

The word itself comes from the 
German "putzen" meaning to dec
orate, but .the origin of the custom 
goes farther back than the .word des
jO'uates it. The central portlOn of ev
e~y putz is the manger sce~e, so it is 
back to the beginning of Its use to 
teach about Jesu that we must go to 
find the begiuning of the custom of 

Smith-Helen May, little daughter of ~=====================;;;;;;~====;;/J 
Bro. George and Sr. Sallie Smith, born 
November 10, 1924, baptized at Mace-
donia Church, .October 6, 1929, by the 

putz buil~iug. . Rev. James E. Hall. 
DurinO' the ~1iddle Ages, the people 

atta~hel intense sentiment to the ac
tual places as ociated with the life of 
Je u '. During the CI1l ades, thousands 
of people were killed jn attempts to 
wrest from the Turks these places hal
lowed by the physical presence of our 
Saviour. The effort ,·was unsuccessf ul, 
so naturally, many of those who ca~e 
home .... 110t being able to accoll1pl~sh 
their purpose, resorted to. erect~ng 
repre entations of the mtere ting 
place in the Holy Land. 
. Many scene were reproduced in 
the churches of the day as well as 
in the schools in order to make more 
real to the children and to' the adiilts, 
few of wl10m were educated, the old 
story. 

When the Miracle plays were _ 
thrown out of the churches because 
of thejr lewdne s, the custom of erect
inO' these scenes was carried into the 
ho~nes. In many places, the custom 
was kept up especially at the holiday 
season, for generations. T~is was true 
in Germany wllere the Chnstmas cele
bration always centered around the 
Natiyjty scene. 
. Gradually, the custom of building 
the putz wa fu ed wHh that of build
illO' the Chri tmas tree so that today, 
~: always think of the two together. 

The cu tom of putz building has not 
died a1110n'" the Moravians. The mem
bers of th:'Woman 's Auxiliary of the 
Home Church are. planning this year 
to erect one of the largest ever. made 
in Salem. In the center wiII be the 
mailO'er cene representing "J esus, 
the Light of the World." Around tills, 
perfect in detail, will be grouped the 
different countrie, showing how 
Chl; tma is celebrated in each. The 
putz wjl\ be built sev~ral wee)r.s be
fore Christma and wlll remam up 
during the week foUowjng the holi
days. 

Come to see it in the store room 
next to Welfare's Drug Store on 
Salem Square. The children will 
enjoy it, and they wm learn much 
about geograpb.y from it. There will 
be a small charge. 

MARB.IAGES. 

DEATHS. 
Lash- r. Sarah Hill, m. n. Hill, 

departed this life October 23, 1929, at 
the age of 77 ye.ars, 7 months and 11 
day. The fUllera] service was con- I 
ducted from the Midway M. E. Church 
by the Revs. Samuel J. Tesch and E. 

WHEN you want EGGS 
just feed Con key's 

Cecco Egg Mash with Y-O 
and you'll kpow for a cer
tainty that you are getting 
plenty of vitamins in the 
ration, as well as the best 
known combination of feeds. 
Flocks supplied. with an 
abundance of vitamins are 
healthier and less likely to 
become diseased. 

It Pays to Feed 

) Conkey's Y-O 
in Your Egg Mash 

CAMEL CITY FEED 
STORE 

Distributors For 
CONKEYS FEEDS AND 

REMEDIES 
Wholesal~ and Retail 

Make Your Home Different 
From the Ordinary 

There is a vast difference between interior wood

work which is authentic iIi design and ordinary 

"millwork." Curtis woodwork may be had in so 

many different designs that you have ample op-

. portunity to satisfy your taste and make your 

home different from the ordinary. 

Why Not Mate 

TlIE. OLD HOME NEW? 

FOGLE BROS. CO. 
PHONE 85 

Whitlow-Rothrock-On September 7i7 liortll lIIalD StnIet Phone 4918 

25, 1929, at Flint, 1tfichigan, Miss .TOBli IlI'l'OHELL ~, .T. w. SELLS ~=============i;;;;;;;=============;;;;;;;:/ 
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The Wachovia Moravian them. But this Wonderful Jesus, Who with the light of new prospects before gift of the Spirit. God says to us at 
------------- in the New Year of 1930 will have him. the beginning of the year, "Dear soul, 
Entered aa second'cla.s matter in the Poat S f derf h ' . 

Olllee at Winston,Salem. N, C, reached the nineteen hundredth year 0 ar this won ul sketc ,lOa get mto this airplane. Receive this 
Acceptance for mailine at special rate of f Hi .,,-' ' th b' t f fit ' t lif Th ld gift f th . 't d 'll .. postage provided for in section 1108, Act 01 0 s crucI~on, IS e SU Jec 0 way, s m 0 every e. e 0 year 0 e splrl an you moun. 

October Srd, 1917, authorized AUC, 2S, 1918. constant writing, speaking and teach- has had its waste places, its neglect- up, not by your own exertion but by 
Rt. ReT. Edward Rondthaler, D.D.. Editor. 
ReT. Kenneth Pfohl. Associate Editor. 
Jlr. Rufus A. Shore. Busineaa Manaeer. 
Eev. Wm. A. Kalueider, Managine Editor 

and Oirculation Manaeer. 

, Pu.blilhed monthly at Winston' Salem, N. 0., 
al the olllcial organ of the Sonthern Mora' 
vian Church in the United States of America 
and devoted to the interests of the Moravian. 
and of their friends in this and other lands. 

Subscription price, 50c a year in advance. 
Addreu aU subscriptions and other com' 

munications to the Wachovia Mora-vian. 

ing. He is the One Who is more sung ed chances, its miserable failings and divine power into that love of Jesus 
about than anyone else and is wor- perhaps its grievious sins, but the New which lives and breathes in the clear 
shipped just as if He were living Year's bells are ringing new oppor- atmosphere above. 
to-day. Measured by earthly years, tunities. There is still time given, That's exactly what the Bible says. 
the memory of Jesus has grown ~ery thank God, for new;. prayers, new We quote the very wordl,.. Being j1lB
old but. the name of Jesus lives purposes, new resolutIons, for better, tified by faith, we have peace with 
brightly in men's thoughts and throbs happier living-no matter how old WP, God through our Lord Jesus Christ. 
in their hearts' affections and sends may be- but still better, in the bless- And the love of God hath been shed 
them on errands of truth and kind- ed year of God, which we call 1930. abroad in our hearts through the 
ness to the world around them. That's what the apostle means when Holy Spirit which has been given 

TWO GLAD DAYS. If we are to have a real happy he says through Christ and His new us." ' 
As we write, we are thinking of Christmas, He is the natural center pardon and His new gift, "Old things Love of Christ is a thing of asking 

two particular days of this sort of it, He is the life and glory of it. have passed away and all things are if it's to be real affection. 
among the brightest and best of the We are even told that to know Him is filled with the impulse for what is "c HIS' 't h nl Dove, 

, f 11 'h ' fr h d tr d h ful" ome, 0 y plrl, eave y whole year The one is Christmas and a bleSSIng ar ung out mto t e m- es an s ong an ope . W'th all Th 'k' 
• , , 1 Y qwc emng powers, 

the other is New Year's Day. Both finIte, lnlmortal future because He 0 that your first of January, dear Kindl th 11 f ed I 
. f 'd "H Wh k d b fill d d hrill d 'h e e ame 0 sacr ove will have come and gone before the Himsel has sal, e 0 nows rea er, may e e an t. e WIt In th ld h arts f " 

nen issue of the Wachovia Moravian Me (as One with the Father) ~as eter- the thought, "Old things are passed ese co e ,0, ours. , 
h 't d W h d rial life." In His Wonderful Name away· behold all things are become Real love for the SavIOur. That s the 

reac es 1 s rea ers. e. ave a goo. . new,' ~ airplane of the Holy Spirit which lifta 
many reasons for knOWIng that a we WIsh you a Happy Christmas. ., 

us up m a New Year, mto the neW' 
large number of readers treat us as th' f f 'th d h d I 
our friends and kindly read what we THE HAPPy NEW YEAR. LOVING THE LORD JESUS lOgs 0 81 an ope an ove. 

try to . say to them from month to There is a text of Scripture which ClIRIST. 
month. It's a great privilege for a rings through our . souls as we write Did you ever have a watch that THE WORKERS' LOVEFEAST. 
newspaper to have such a circle of to you dear reader, about your own couldn 't go because the watch-spring A very remarkable lovefeast ser 
friends as we have gathered about us. individual Happy New Year. It is was broken'i Of all good, best, hap- vice was held in the Home Moravian 
It makes us think of you dear what the apostle says in II Cor. 5:17, piest life, -the love of the Lord Jesus Church on the afternoon of Decem 
readers, with many of whom we are "Wherefore, if any man is in Christ, is the watch-spring. If that's in its ber 8, as it is annually held. It em 
personally acquainted, not merely a!l he is a new creature: old things are place in your heart, then the hours braces all those of the Salem Congre
subscribers but men and women and passed away; behold, all things are and minutes of service move around gation who are engaged in special 
even children in whose personal wel- become new." happily and fruitfully. But this love service for Christ and His Church 
fare we are inter$ted. And w3.th Speaking of the <lId things of an of Jesus-it's an easy thing- to talk elders, trustees, ministers, musicians, 
this feeling we wish you with all our old year, we have in mind one of the about but a very hard thing to get. ushers, sacristans, heads of church 
heart a Happy Christmas and a Hap- most thrilling passages in all modern In fact, it is impossible for us, by our- societies in the congregation, Sunday 
py New Year. literature, It is just this: A young selves, to secure it. School workers. There were never so 

man is described who has been some- We have stood at the foot of a many present as was the case this 
A HAPPy CHRISTMAS. what dissipated, very wasteful of his precipice. The rock went straight up year, some three hundred of them 

What a wonderful Lord Jesus time and opportunities. On New for a thousand feet, We looked to the filling the whole ground floor of the 
Christ we have. The Bible prophecy Year's Eve. he is alone and the mists top and wished we were there but the ample auditoriumr and gathered with 
said that His Name shall be Won- of night of the last day of the year rock wall was straight and smooth earnest thoughts of Christian ser
derful, and if ever a prophecy has are lying cold upon the colder snow and unbroken. Even a squirrel vice. The central theme of the hour 
been fulfilled, this one is being realiz- beneath him. Everything is dark and couldn't climb it, This experience of with which all were deeply impressed 
ed in ever larger degree as the ages dreary. "It is a failure," he says to loving Jesus, as really as one loves was The Secret of Service if it is to 
of time roll along. Just think of it, himself, and the future can have no one 's father, mother, wife or child, be joyful and fruitful. This secret of 
that the little child so poor and de- joy in it for him. He is done and sounds very beautiful in song but true service lies, as Jesus said to 
spised as to be laid in a manger in down and out in the battle of life, simply imp?ssible by the way of our Peter, in love for the Saviour. Christ 
the cave stable of an inn, that He With such thoughts he falls asleep own achievement. Left to ourselves said to His apostles what the great 
should now be recognized by millions and by land by he wakes up with a we can't love a man who lived nine- audience of workers felt He was say
of people as King of kings and Lorn start. He hears bells ringing. Are teen hundred years ago with any ing to them, "Love' Me through a 
of lords; and the people who think they his own funeral bells that are fervor of feeling or any intensity of gift of the Spirit and then you will 
in this way of Him now are as a body tolling' No, they are not tolling at purpose. God has provided for this love the sheep, the other members of 
the most reliable, intelligent and be- all. They are New Year's bells ring- difficulty. He puts what we may com- the fold, whoever they are, for My 
nevolent of mankind. Other names, ing all around him. He feels that a pare to an airplane at our service. sake, and serve them well." 
however great they have been in their new year has come and it brings to The plane stands with its outstretch-
time, gradually fade away in their his poor, wasted young life new op- ed wings beside us. It's the simple Truthfulness in work is as much 
significance. Less people know about portunities to be something and to do gift of the Holy Spirit. Nobody has demanded as truthfulness in speech. 
them and still less they care about something still and his heart is tilled ever really loved Jesus without the -Hugh Black. 
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THE CONSTITUTION AND IBY-LAWS 
OF THE MORAVIAN CHURCH IN AlIERICA, SOUTHERN PROVINCE 

1. 
Introduction--Declaration. • 

The Synod of the :Moravian Chureh in America, Southern Province, high
ly values its part and place in the Univer al Christian Church, and its yital 
share in the blessin!!'S of the Word and Sacramcnt of our Head and SavIOur. 
In tllis Universal Christian Church, it prizes its pecial connection ",ith thc 
ancicnt and ill toric Church of the Unitas Fratrum (Unity of Brethren
Moravian Church). 

The Constitution of the P rovince. 
Adopted ovelllbcr 17th, 1911. 
Section 1. Name and Title. 

The name and title of this Province of the Unitas Fratrulll shall be the 
" :Moravian Church in America, Southern Province." 

Section 2. The Government of the Church. 
The General S)'Dod of the Moravian Church is supreme in all things as

signed to it by the Con titution of the Unity: in all other affairs of the 
Church in the Southern Province, the Government is vested in its Provincial 
Synod, and Boards elected and. authori~ed by tIle Synod. 

Section 3. The Provincial Synod. 
The Provincial Synod has the supreme legislative power for the Province, 

in all things not committed to the General Synod. It shall consist of elected 
delegates and official members; it shall determine the qualification of its own 
members; and prescribe what bodies shall be entitled to representation, and 
on what basis, and in what manner to be elected; and shall choose its own 
officers. 

Section 4. Duties and Functions of the Provincial Synod. 
. The Provincial Synod shall have power to examine into the spiritual 
and temporal affairs of the congregation; adopt Rules and Regulations for 
the same; hear and redress grievances. It shall elect the Provincial Elders' 
Conference, the Financial Board, and any other Synodical Boards, all of 
willch are responsible to the Synod, for the management of the affairs com
mitted to them; it shall elect Bishops; it shall elect Delegates to the Ge.neral 
Synod; it shall supervi e the educational institutions of the Province, its 
Church publications, and its Provincial funds; it shall watch over the Doc
trine and Liturgy of the Church, according to the principles established by 
the General Synod; it shall regulate the organization of congregations; and 
shall exercise a general supervision over the Church activities of the P rove 
in~ . 

Section 5. The Provincial Elders ' Conference. 
The Provincial Elders' Conference shall administer the government of 

the Province according to the Rules and Regulations laid down by the Provin
cial Synod to which it is responsible; it shall cal! and superintend the min
isters of the Province, under the Rules and Regulations laid down by the 
Synod; it shall watch over the carrying ont of the enactments of Synod 
according to the spirit and principles of the Moravian Church; it shall pass 
upon the admission of new congregations and their provincial rights and 
privileges; it m~mbers shall be ex-officio members of all the regular Provin
cial Boards; it shall fix the date and place of meeting of the Stated Synods, 
and hall have power to call ,Special Synods, it shall provide for the temp
orary organization of all Synods, and also act as the standing Committee of 
Credentials. 

Section 6. 'The Sustentation Fund. 
The Sustentation Fund is in the charge of the Financial Board, and the 

income from this fund shall be used: 
1 t. To pay c,'-llen es of the management of aid fund; 
2nd. To pay the proper cost of admini tering Provincial affairs; 
3rd. To pay p ensions to retired mini ters and ministers' widows, and 

stipends for ministers' children, as they may be provided for by Synod and 
as they may be allowed by the Provincial Elders' Conference. 

4th . To aid in the education of candidate for the ministry. 
If in the opinion of the Financial Board there be sufficient income from 

the Sustentation Fund, a portion of it may be appropriated to the Church 
Aid and Extension Boal'd, as a special help to the more needy congregations. 
The annual appropriation by the Financial Board for all causes shall never 
exceed the income of that year. If at all po sible the principal of the Sus
tentation Fund shall be steadily increased. 

Section 7. Amendments. 
Par. 1. Any propo ed changes in tills Constitution shall be presented 

at a regular session of the Provincial Sy-nod, and then referred to the Com
mittee of Nine on Constitution, elected by ballot, and wilen reported back 
to the said Committee, shall be read and voted upon three times, one time 
on each of the three separate days, and shall be passed only by receiving at 
each reading a majority of three-fourths of the votes cast. 

Par. 2. Any proposed alteration in the Rules and Regulations shall be 
adopted only by the vote o£.two thirds of the members present at a regular 
session of the Provincial Synod. 

Par. 3 . . All ordinary questions before Synod shall be determined by 
a majority vote. 

II. 
RULES AND REGULATIONS. 

L Provincial Synods. 
. 1. The regular Provincial Synods of the Moravian Church in America, 

Southern Province, sball meet statedly every three years. 
2. Special Synods may be called in the interval by the Provincial Elders ' 

Conference or upon a written request of fifty or more communica!lt members. 
3. Each Synod when convened shaB be opened by th~ Preslden.t of the 

existing Provincial Elders' Conference.. ~ter appropnate exerClses the 
Synod shall proceed to its regular orgalllzat~on. 

II. Members of Provincial Synods. 
The following shall be members of the Provincial Synods: 
1. Members of the existing Provincial Elders' . Conf~rence. . 
2. Bishops of' the Southern Province, wlleth~r ill ac~ve. servlCe or ? ot. 
3. All ordained brethren who are in the actlye . el"Vlce ill t}le Provrnce 

and lay preachers who are in full charge of orgamzed congregations. 
4. Members of the existing Financial Board. . 
5. The Treasurer of the Financial Board. 
6. The delegates of the several Con!?;regations in the Province. 

m Representation at Synods. 
1. Every regularly organized congre~ation shall 1;>e cntitled to at least 

one delegate provided there are thirty (30) commurucant me!nhers whose 
church contributions for the preceding fiscal year ilave been pald. 

2. Each congregation shall be entitled to one delega.te f?r every seven
ty-five (75) communicant members wh,?se church co~bubon~ have been 
paid for the preceding fiscal year, provlded the followillg reqmrements are 
annually fulfilled : 

(a) The payment of the pas~or's salary, such. sa~ary to be agreed upon 
by the Comrilittee of the congregation and the ProvillClal Elders' Conference. 
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(b) The payment of its current expenses. of Salem Academy and College and fifteen members to be elected by the 
(c) The taking up annually of all coll ections required by Synod, the stated Provincial Synod shall compose the Board of Trustees of .salem Acad-

Board of Elders or Committee being responsible fon taking up these col- emy and College. ' ' 
leetions. Five of the e elec.ted members to retire at each stated Provincial Synod. 

(d) ' The contributing of its quota toward Provincial Expenses as fixed 2. The election of this Synod (1929) shall be as follows: ' 
by Synod or the Provincial Elders', Conference. Fi ve nlelll bers shall be elected to retire in 1932. 

3. The representation of congregations shall be further determined by Five members shall be elected who shall be eligible for re-election in '1932 
an examination of tlieir annual reports to the Provincial Elders' Conference, but who hall retire in 1935. 
who, as the Committee on Credentials is authorized to act. Five member shall be elected who shall be eligible for re-election in 

4. All the members of a congregation who are of age and entitleu to 1932 and 1935, but who shall retire in 1938. 
vote in elections having reference to tbe affairs of their own congregations Beginning ,vith the Synod of 1932, new members elected to the Board shall 
shall have the privilege of voting for delegates. be eligible for election for three terms (nine years total) after which they 

5. The delegates must be full communicant members whose church con- shall automatically retire, but shall be- eligible for re-election after an inter-
tributions for the preceding year have been paid. val of three years. 

6. A majority of the votes cast is necessary to decide the election, Provided that in order to preserve the order of rotation, in case a member 
which is to be held by ballot. fails of re-election, for either the second or third term, the member elected 

7. Should there be a tie between the candidates a new election shall to the vacancy shall be eligible only for the unexpired portion of the three 
be held. term period for which the former member had been originally elected. 

8. Alternates are to be elected according to the same rule that applies Provided f urther that the members whose terms expire by lot in 1929 
to delegates. ' , shall be eligible for re-election on account of the increased size of the Board. 

9. The delegates must be furnished with the necessary credentials. 3. No one of these elected members may be a member of the Financial 
IV. Congregations. . Board at one and the same time. 

1. Any numbcr of Christians, however small, may be regarded as the 4. The President of the Provincial Elders' Conference shall be chair.-
nucleus of a new con.,aregation. man of this Board, and in his absence the members present shall elect one 

2. Congregations may be organized by the Provincial Elders' Confer- of their number chairman pro. tem. 
ence upon proper application of not less than thirty communicant members 5. Five members shall constitute a quorum. 
who propose to become active members of such congregation. 6. Vacancies occurring among the fifteen elected members shall be fill~' 

3. Such congregation must have its regularly constituted committee. by the remaining members, 
, 4. Whenever the number of communicants in an organized c,ongrega- Provided that in order to preserve the order of rotation the membel'll, 

bon becomes less than fifteen it ceases, automatically, to exist. so elected shall be eligible only for the unexpired portion of the three term 
V. The Provincial Elden" Conference. period of the members whose place they take. ' 

1. The Provincial Elders' Conference shall consist of five brethren, 7. (.I)t shall be the duty of .this Board:. .. . . . 
two of whom shall be laymen to be elected by ballot at the .synod. a To sel.ect. the PreSident of this instItution subJect to appomt-

2 A "f " f ment by the ProvmClal Elders' Conference as. such 
. maJol'lty 0 two·thuds 0 the votes cast shall be necessary to a (b) T k th 1 th hI . 'ted ' th' _#_:- '. choice. . 0 ~ep emse ves .oroug y acquam WI Its WWolflI. 

3. The Provincial Elders' Conference s.hall elect one of its members d th (c) Tt.o dirfect anthd control It between the adjournment of one Synod 
President an e mee mg 0 ano er. 

4. Vacancies occurrin<>' in the Provincial Elders' Conference between (d) . In general to interest themselves in ~he .religious, intellectual, 
tri ' I S d h 11 b fioll d b h ' , .. and finanCIal development of the work of the Institution. 

enrua yno s s a e e y t e remalrung members untIl the meetmg 8 It shall b th d t f th P . d t f S I Add C II of the next regular Synod. . e .e u yo e, resl en 0 a em ca emyan 0 ege: 
VI. The Financial Board. (a) To subrmt .to the Board .o~ T~tees at the. c~ose of each financial 

1. .A Financial Board, composed of the members of the Provincial ~ea~ .a, report of th~ m~ernal condibo~s and an exhibit ~f the ass~ts and 
Elders' Conference, and three la,}': brethren to be elected by the Provincial lIabilitIes of the InStItutIOn, also a specified account of receipts and disburse-
Synod at its stated meeting, shall be entrll~ted with the management of the ments. (b) T b't 'th th I f h Bo d f T Sustentation Fund 0 su rm , WI, e approva 0 tear 0 rnstees, to each 

2. The three' elected brethren shall be chosen in the same mauner in regular Synon of the Provmce a full report of the Institution. , 
which the Provincial Elders' Conference is chosen. 

3. Vacancies occuuing among the three elected members shall be filled I.r;.=============================~ 
by the remaining membel'S of the Board. 

4. The Financial Board shall appoint a Treasurer who mayor may not 
be a member of the Board. 

B. The Advisory Building Committee. 
The Advisory Building Committee shall be composed of five or more 

brethren to be appointed by the Provincial Elder's Conference. 
The Chairman of the Committee shall be a member of the Financial 

Board. 
(a) It shall be the duty of the Committee to advise and assist the local 

Committees in plann,~g, erecting and financing new church bnildings and 
parsonages, and additIOns or alterations to existing buildin",s. 

(b) ~o make thorough.investigation of all proj,ects wher: a canvass for 
funds outSIde the congregation concerned is desirable. 

(c) To make report of their findings to the Financial Board and se
cure Its approval before a canvass for funds is authorized. 

Vll. The Church Aid and Extension Board. 
1. The Church Aid and Extension Board shall be composed of the 

Provincial Elders' Conference and seven brethren to be selected by the State
ed Synod. 

,2. Membership in another Church Board shall not render a brother in
eliglble for membership in this Board. 

~ Five members shall constitute a quorum. 
4. The President of the Provincial Elders' Conference shall be chair

man of this Board, and in his absence the members present shall elect one 
of their number chairman pro. tem. 

5. Vacancies occurring among the seven elected members shall be filled 
by the remaining members. 

6. It shall be the duty of this Board: 
(a) To manage the financial affairs of the Church Aid and Extension 

Board. , 
(b) 
(c) 

dowment. 

To assist struggling congregations to become self-supporting. 
To accumulate funds for current needs and for a permanent en-

(d) To encourage and assist in Church Endowment movements. 
(e) In general to promote the growth of our Church in both old and 

new fields. 
7. Th~ ~hurch Aid and ~xte~si'on Endowment Fund shall be in charge 

of and adm~te!ed by the,Financlal.Board, but the income shall be expend
ed at the discrebon of the Church Aid and Extension Board. 

vm. The Salem Academy and Collep. 
1. The members of the ProVincial Elders' Conference, the President 

Shopper's 

Problems 
The hardest thing about shopping, said one woman 
of our acquaintance, is that one has to think of so 
many things at once-is it fashion-right-will it 
wear-is it priced reasonably? 

This, we believe, is the chief worry of s~ore-to-store 
shoppers. Rival advertising claims cause them to 
run hither and thither comparing qualities, prices 
and styles. 

And here they can tell the salesperson what they 
want to pay-and make their choice according to 
their individual preference-having final proof that 
our prices are never higher, but that the merchan
dise is. 

VAN DYKE'S 
Incorporated 

Winston-Salem'8 Killion Dollar Department Store 
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REPORTS FROM THE CHURCHES All Moravian (c) To appoint Professors and Teachers with the approval of the 
Board of Trustees. 

9. No extensive alterations or repairs shall be undertaken without the 

MACEDONIA. Publi. 
Three largely attended funerals catIons 

consent of the Board of Trustees. 
IX. The Wachovia. Moravian. 

1. The Wachovia Moravian is the official organ for the furtherance of 
were held in the month of Novem-the interest of the Southern Province both at home and abroad. 

2. The Provincial Elders' Conference shall appoint the Wachovia Mo- ber, that of Mrs. Sarah M. Smith Daily Text Book- Free-
ravian staff and the new members of the Committee, also a field editor for on Sunday, November 3, Stephen Plus Postage 
various occasions, photographs, etc., also various departments. M. Smith on Monday the 4th and ---

3. In case of vacancies occurring on the editorial staff or the Committee Jess J Smith 0 Tu 'd N 'b Power From On High-Rev. 
the same shall be filled by the Provincial Elders' Conference. e . n es ay, ovem er John Greenfield .................. 35c 

4. Each congregation is requested to contribute a proportionate amount 19. At all three of these funerals the 
to the support of The Wachovia Moravian, as is now the case, so that the church was filled with relatives and Where Polar Ice Begins-Rev. 
Church paper may, as nearly as possible, reach all mempers . friends. S. H. Gapp, Ph. D., D.D..... SOc 

X. The Sunday School Board. It h B 
l. The Sunday School Board shal be composed of the Provincial Sun- was .a ple~sure to ave roo 

day School Superintendent, the Dean of the Moravian Standard Training George Heidenrelch preach for US on 
School and five members to be elected by the stated Synod, and shall be Sunday, November 10, and bring us 
known as The. Sunday School Board of the Moravian Church in America, an interesting message on the sub-
Southern Provmce. ject of Missions 

2. This Board shal have the oversight of the Sunday School work of . 
the Province and of the Moravian Standard Training School. The Ladies' Aid Society supper 

Romantic Story of Schoen
brunn, Ohio,-Rev. Jos. 

Weinland ............ _ .......... _ 50c 

John Hus-Rev. W. N. 
Schwarze, Ph. D., D.D ..... :.$1.00 

3. The Pro~cial Elders' Conference shall. appo~t a Provincial Sun- held at the church on Saturday, No
day School Supenntendent, who shall be ex-officio chauman of the Sunday vember 23 was greatly interfered 
School Board, and also a Dean of the Moravian Standard Training School, 'th b th bad th Moravian History, 1734-1748 
who shall be ex-officio a member of the Board. WI.. Y every wea er pre- -Reichel .............................. 1.25 

4. Vacancies occurring among the five elected members shall be filled vailing that day. The proceeds, $18.50, I 
bv the remaining members. were only one-third of the amount 

5. If the Synod shall adjourn without electing a Sunday School Board, they had hoped to realize. 
such a Board shall be appointed by the Provincial Elders' Conference. 

XI. CollectioD& The Thanksgiving service held on 
1. The following Annual Collections shall be taken up in each congre- Wednesday evening before Thanks-

gat ion : " giving Day was an experiment along 
(a) The Church Aid collection, the proceeds of whic.h shall pass into that line and the attendance was not 

the hands of the Church Aid and Extension Board to be used as they can very large. 
best apply it. 

(b) Foreign Missions. The monthly meeting of the Ladies' 
(c) Bohemian Missions. Aid Society in November was held 
(d) The education of candidates for the ministry in the Theological with good attendance at the home of 

Life and Times of Zeisberger 
Rt. Rev. Edmund deSchwein-
itz ........... _ ............................. $7.50 

-AT-

TH[ MORAVIAN BOOK SHOP 
428 Main Street 

BETM.EHEM, PA. 

Seminary. xn. Conferences. Mrs. Walter L. Butner. The usual Who is my neighbor' It is he, who 
Whenever in the judgment of the Provincial Elders' Conference a Church business was transacted and the near or far, has need of me. 

Conference upon any subject is desirable, such, Conference shall be called guests were served with refresh
by the Provincial Elders' Conference, who shall fix the ratio of representa. ments. 
tion and the time and place of meeting. 

xm. Pensions and Stipends. 
1. After five years' active service, any minister may apply to the Prov- WACHOVIA ARBOR. 

mcial Elders' Conference to be retired for cause, and Provincial Elders' Con- The month of November had two 
ference shall decide every such application on its merits. If their decision 
15 not acceptable, the applicant may apply to Synod. 

2. The standard pens~on shall be: 
(a) For a retired minister and wife, after five years' active service, 

$400.00 per annum. ' . 
For each additional year of active service up to date of retirement, 

$20.00 additional per annum, until a maximum of $800.00 is reached. 
, (b) To a single brother, widower or widow, one-half of the standard 

pensIOn. 
3. The stipends for the sustentation and education of children born to 

ministers during active service or during retirement ' shall be on the account 
of each ehild between one and ten years of/ age, $1~.00 per annum. Between 
ten and fifteen years of age, $25.00 per aunum. No other perquisites aud ad
vantages shall be allowed hereafter. 

XIV. Miscellaneous. 
Whenever in the opinion of the Provincial Elders' Conference there is 

no further use for any existing Church property, not including such prop
erty as now belongs to the Sustentation, the same shall be disposed of, and 
the proceeds therefrom shall be set apart as a permanent fund under the 
man~eme~t of the Financial ~oard, the income of which may' be used at 
the dIscretIon of the Church Aid aud Extension Board. 

XV. Amendment of By-La.ws. 
Such amendments, when reported by the Government Committee, may be 

adopted by a majority vote. 

THE SALEK HOllE. 

The Thanksgiving season was 
happy time for the Salem Home. 

we realize that here indeed is a place 
a where we may ' share our own bless

ings a.nd give cheer and comfort by 
our friendly interest. Many of our Moravian Churches in 

town and country and some persons 
also remembered the Home with con- Be what thou seemest-live thy 
tributions of one sort or other, and creed. 
tho e who receive and partake of this 
kindness are very grateful. Who reverenced his conscience; 

May the remembrance of the Salem whose glory was redressing human 
Hom'e come to many another one of wrong; who spoke no slander, no, 
we during this Christmas season, as nor listened to it.-Tennyson. 

interesting occasions fox us at Wa
chovia Arbor. The first was on the 
first Sunday in the month, Novem
ber 3, at 3 P. M. At this time we 
had the ingathering from our special 
meetings, held some weeks ago with 
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Bro. Weber preaching for us. Fivej ternoon Lovefeast again the house brought the special message which 
young people joined the church, three was filled with members and friends. added greatly to the occasion. 
girls and two boys, and then three Dr. H. E. Rondthaler was the speak- The Rev. W. Y. Stewart, of Bur
children were baptized. Although the er, his message reached the hearts of lington, N. C., preached the sermon 
weather was inclement out of doors, our folks. It was a pleasure to have at the 4th Sunday night service. Ris 
this service indoors was of a delight- at this same service a number of Mo_ message made a deep impression and 
ful character. ravian ministers, and Bro. Stewart was greatly appreciated. 

The other occasion referred to was of the Methodist Church. Three for- A Thanksgiving service was held at 
on Sunday, November 17, when the mer pastors were present, Rondthaler, 10 A. M. Thanksgiving day. The pas
anniversary lovefeast was held. Bro. ' Holton and Foltz. tor brought a special message; an of-
E. a. 'Stockton brought us an appro- The services of the day came to fering was received for the Memo-
priate message that day. a close with the celebration of the rial Mission House in the mountains; 

and farm products and groceries were 
given to the Salem Home. 

NEW PHILADELPHIA. 
Along with the usual services of 

the month of November, many other 
activities engaged our attention. The 
month was a very busy one and we 
feel that the work has moved another 
step forward. 

Monday night, November 4, the 
men met in their regular monthly 

Lord 's Supper. We were glad to have ~==========================~ 
Dr. Rondthalcr to help us in this 

MAYODAN. . 
. . 0 servIce. . 

Dunng the weeks from October 3 The Thanksgiving service on the 
to November 10, Mayodan experienc- evening of the 28th was of interest. 
cd a gracious revival season with the The children brought fruit to be giv
presence of the holy Spirit manifested en to the sick and shut-in of the com
in a very real sense. The meetings munity. 
had been prepared for through pray-

H. C. SNYDER R. H. SmES N. S. JIYEBS 

SNYDER-SIDES-MYERS COMPANY 
Insurance and Real Estate 

WE WBJTE BONDS AND ALL KIlQ)S OF OABl1ALTY. AlJ'l'OKO
BILE, FIBE AIm LIFE 

Insurance 
d bli 't b th f hi h nt The pastor conducted one funeral 

er an pu Ci y, 0 0 w c mea. h h f C' ,-\;;===========================0;;;;/,/' 
h f' . th ' Int t' durmg the mont, t at 0 aipus ~ muc or elI success. eres m 

Wachovia Bank Bldg. Phone 3103 

th ' ' th h etin' g Southern on November 25 and the e servIces grew Wl eac me . 
so that the attendance averaged fa;r funeral was. preached and ?unal took 
above 200, with 145 in the opening place at Bethesda Methodist Church 

. .d th 400 th los in Stokes county. He had been a servIce an more an on e c - . 
. . ht Oth h h . M da member of the MoraVlan church and mg mg. er c urc es mayo n 

t d 
'th d was dismissed by request several suppor e us W1 prayer, money an 

attendance. Bro. J. G. Bruner brought months ago. 
--------a forceful gospel message' each night 

and the singing and musical leader- UNION OROSS. 
ship of Mrs. Emmy Berge Veasel, of An extra service was held the first 
Baltimore, Md., were largely respoIl- Sunday afternoon in November, at 
sible for the evangelistic spirit which 3 o'clock. And even though there was 
existed throughout the series of a steady down-pour of rain a large 

COAL andICE 
PHONE 7S 

J. R. THOMAS 
WINSTON-SALEM, N. C. 

meetings. In the closing service, many number of people was present for ~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ remained for hours to seek salvation the · service, which was an unusual 
and forgiveness for their sins. There one for this congregation. . Fifteen 
were more than 50 conversions, an new members, all young people
equal number of reconsecrations, and eight girls and seven boys-were re_ 
many have been added to the church. ceived into the membership of the 

Saturday evening, November 16, church. The regular third Sunday af
the 'pastor attended a Rally of the ternoon service was well attended. 
Adult Class of the Leaksville Mora- The Sunday School has been making 
vian Sunday School. A large num- the highest marks in its history. 
ber enjoyed the occasion which was Great things seem to be in store for 
held in the Y. M. C. A. this little congregation, and we feel 

Tuesday, the 19th, Bro. J. ' S. Rey- that a new day is coming and eom-
nolds, Bro. J. M. Vaughn and the ing speedily. . . . 
pastor represented the congregation O.ne supper was given by the Ladies 
at the Synod of the Moravian Church, dunng the month, the proeeeds of 
held in Salem. Real blessings were which werc used as payments on the 
realized from this important meet- new piano. 
ing of our denomination. --------

November 24 was of unusual inter- BETBABARA. 
est to our people. A program of all- The Ladies of the Auxiliary met 
day services was plauned, with bas- in their business meeting Friday af
ket dinner in the Sunday School ternoon, November 1. At this time a 
rooms. The weather was not in the plate dinner was planned which was 
least favorable, but all else far sur- served at the tea room of the Hunt
passed the expectation of those con~ ley-Rill-Stockton Company, Satur
eerned. There were over two hundred day, the 16th. 

Buy a Home Site in the 
Gran'ville Development 

Granville Place lots offer many 
aavantages to the home builder 

Large Lots, Water, 
Sewerage, Gas, Lights, 

Side Walks, 
Wide Streets, 

Shade Trees 

WONDERFUL SOHOOL FAOILITIES 
GOOD OHUROHES 
WELL ELEVATED 

OUT OF THE NOISE AND DUST OF THE CITY 
AND STILL msmE 

Almost every house occupied by the owner. Three Jitney lines and 
good Bitulithie streets from all parts of the city to Granville. 

Granville lots are ample in siu and most reasonable in price, and the 
careful restrictions make Granville one of the most 

attractive residential developments 

Telephone 442J and we will IladlY show you this property 

Salem Congregation 
E. H. STOOK'l'ON, Treaa. 

&01 South IIaiD Street W"maton-Salem, N. O. 

in the Sunday School. The Rally The November Festival proved to 
Program by the Primary Depart- be a gracious time for this eongre
ment was much enjoyed. Special mus- gation. As has been the custom for 
ic by the Kerchies family of Leaks- many years, Bishop Rondthaler was 
ville, added greatly to the interest present for the anniversary sermon 
of the day. Our hearts rejoiced as at 11 o'clock. A picnic ~er was 
our aged Bishop reconsecrated the served in t!Je dining room of the 
renovated church, preac~ed a practi- church and enjoyed by a large num
eal sermon,' and received into our ber. At 2 :30 the Lovefeast furnish
church twenty-two members, at the ed us another DOur of fellowship and 

morning hour of worship. At the af- rejoicing. The Rev. W. A. Kaltreider 'b===================:=;;======.tJ 
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class meeting at the home of Bro. for a missionary helper to be assign- The Ladies' Aid Society held its firmed. 
C. A. Jones. After an interesting and ed to Clemmons. Aaron Pitts, an In- monthly meeting at the home of Mrs. Bro. H. W. Johnson, Sr., was the 
enthusiastic business session, Bro. dian stationed at Walpasikso, has B. L. Johnson on the 13th. delegate of Hope at the Provincial 
Jones. invited all ~~o the dining room been assigned. At the Board meeting on the 13th Synod, on the 19th. 
to enJoy a real plpmg-red-pepper_hot The monthly business meeting of they decided to ask for a native help- Thanksgiving was observed at 
chicken ste~. " the Christian Endeavor Society was er on the mission field. So far Hope Hope on Wednesday night, November 

The Ladies met m theIr monthly held at the home of Miss Ruth Jones has not been informed who has been 27th, at 7:30 p. m. The Juniors took 
class meeting at t~e home of ~s. on the 5th. The Society voted to give assigned them. At this meeting a part in the service, singing a proces
Ca s on Tuesday mght, the 12th. $10 toward the missionary helper's committee of ladies was selected to sional and depositing their gifts and 
. Mrs. D. A .. Shore was tendered a I salary. gather gifts for the Thanksgiving ser- also a recessional. The pastor made 
bIrt~~y s.urpr~se by the members of A well attended cottage prayer vice and to decide to :whom to give the address and read the president's 
LadleS Aid CIrcle No.1, on Thurs- meetin.,. was held at the home of Bro. them. proclamation. The ladies who had 
day the 20th. After a bounteous PiC- j 0 h th d th gift t the close of the 

. 'd' th t f th ' H. A. Cumby on the 7t . Hope celebrated the November fes- ga ere e s a 
ru
l 

c lnntehlr, bey. me or ti eIr Cr~gul- The re!rular services were held on tival on the 17th. After the Lovefeast service through their chairman, Mrs. 
ar mon y usmess mee ng. IrC e 0 the Holy Communion was partaken of. B. L. Johnson, presented them to the 

No.2 met at the church at 7 :30 p. m. the 10th. , . . f hi . . if It th b 
f th d f th ' ul On the 12th, the Young Women s At the openmg 0 t s servICe the pastor and his w e. us ecame 

o e same ay or eIr reg ar L G' f f B H W d a pounding .. 
b . . A I t' Bible Class, taught by Mrs. . . m ant son 0 roo e.nry . an 

u mess sesslOn. genera mee mg . Y M' Ell M J hn J S h Work on Christmas is progressing 
f both . 1 h Id t th b h Luckenbach, and the oung en s a ay 0 son, r., m. n. pang, 

o CIrC es was e a e c urc ... Lo f t d C dl 
Friday night of the 29th. At this Class taught by Rev: Luckenbach held was dedicated to the Lord m baptism. rapidly. The ve eas an an e 

tim th dl d f their business meetings at the home Bro. George Green Logan was con- service will be held on Christmas Eve e e can es were prepare or. . 
th Chr' t' of Felix C. Hege. A SOCIal hour fol- ;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ e IS mas servIce. 

The annual church council was held lowed. 
Monday night of the 25th. A splendid The cottage prayer meeting on No-

fi . I rt d d b th vember 14 was held at the home of nan CIa repo was ren ere . y e 
church treasurer, Bro. H. N. Spain- Mrs. Jennie Strupe. . 
h F · b I ' t d t The November festIval was cele-our. lve mem ers were e ec e 0 

th h h b d f th 'bra ted on Sunday, the 17th. The Band serve on e c urc oar or ano er 
t f tw Th f II . B announced the day and played the erm 0 0 years. e 0 owmg rn. ., 

I t d · J C S . I H M prelude to the servIce at 11 0 clock. were re-e ec e. . . ay or, . . d h 
J H R C t d H N S . The Lovefeast was followe by t e ones, . . ra er an . . pam-

Real Estate and Insurance 
Many homes and vacant lots for sale or exchange. Homes 
and business property for rent. Fire, Life, Tornado and ~u
tomobile Insurance written in strong dependable Comparues. 

We appreciate your patronage_ 

SPAUGH RBALTY & lNS. CO. 
01llce 2nd Floor People Bank Buildinc Phone 450 hour. Bro. John Phillips was the new Holy Communion. 

d fifth b 1 t d At the Triennial Synod Clemmons ~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~========~==~ an mem er e ec e . 
A T·h nk . . . h Id was represented by Bro. H. A. Cum-

a SgIVlDg service was e ~=============================~ t 7 30 Th nk .. d by and Mrs. L. G. Luckenbach. Bro. Ii 
a : p .. m. a sglvmg a~, L. M. Fulton was unable to attend. 
SpeCIal musIc was rendered i also reCI- h nk . . 
'. Clemmons held t a sgIvmg ser-

tatIons and a brIef talk by the pastor. -. Th J . Ch' 
A . Iff ' . VICes on the 24th. e uruor OIr speCla 0 ermg was receIved for the . . . 
M . I Mis" H . th took speCIal part m the service. A emona SlOn ouse m e moun- . ' 
t · A bo t 1 f committee of the ladies had charge aIDS. un eous supp y 0 grocer- . .. 
. t . to t d of the gifts whIch were agam gIven 
leS, . e c., was. gIven pas or an to our Salem Home. 
family for which they are very grate
ful. On Thanksgiving Day it was the 

privilege of the pastor and his wue 
to have the whole family of fourteen 
at the table. 

Christmas work is being pushed. 

Fresh Drugs 
Are so necessary in the compounding of prescription work 

and at 0 'HANLON'S you are always assur-
ed of FRESH DRUGS and MEDICINES 

do as thousands of people in Win-
ston-Salem and this section 

are doing and make 

O'HANLON'S 
THE BIG DRUG STORE 

A Cream-Chicken dinner was serv
ed by circle No.1 of the Ladies' Aid 
Society at the Huntley-Hill-Stockton 
Company Tea Room on Tuesday, No_ 
vember 5. 

CLEMMONS. 

The Christmas Lovefeast and Candle ;;;~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ service will be held at 7 p. m. on Sun-
day, December 22. The Sunday School 

Your Drug Store-Mail orders promptly filled. 

entertainment will be held on Christ-
At the meeting of the Ladies' Aid mas night at 7 :30 p. m. 

Society on November 2, Mrs. Geo .. 
Heidenreich a missionary from Nic:l' HOPE. 
ragua, spoke on the work and dis- Sunday, November 3, was :hfission
played handiwork from t hat mission al'y Day at Hope. Rev. Geo. A. Heid_ 
field. Rev. Geo. A. Heidenreich and enreich made a missionary address 
the pastor were gue ts of the so- and strong appeal at 3 p. m. Mrs. 
ciety. Mr. Theodore ROlldthaler, the Heidenreich spokc to the young peo
prc ident, presided. The meeting was pIe during the lesson hour. They 
held at the home of Mrs. Jennie have brought the mission field much 
Strupe with Mrs. W. C. Hunter as closer to us. 
joint hostess. The Hope Sunday School Christ-

Sunday, November 3, was mission- 'mas committee met at the parsonage 
ary day at Clemmons. Rev. Geo. A. on the 6th with Superintendent Rob
Heidenreich delivered a most inspir- ert C. Spaugh. They decided to print 
ing sermon and made a strong ap- their own program using the splen
peal for recruits. At the Sunday did old Christmas hymns. Mrs. Wal
School session 'he addressed the ter Hege and Mr. Thompson Shouse I 
Young Women's Bible Class. Mrs. will assist with the music. 
Reidenreich led the Young Peoples' The pastor and the other members 
Christian Endeavor meeting at 1':30 of the parsonage family were guests 
p. m. at the home of Mrs. H. W. Johnson, 

The Board met on the 4th, and Sr., at the birthday dinner of Mrs. 
among other matters decided to ask Johnson on the 10th. 

ANYTHING IN BUILDING MATERIALS 
From Foundation to Roof 

And At The Right Price 

ORINOCO SUPPLY COMPANY 
N. Liberty st. E. T. MICKEY, Pres. Next to Telephone 'Bleil. 

'. 
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..at 7:30 o 'clock and the ,sunday CHBIST CKt1BCH. to Thanksgiving and Joy. The cash 
School entertainment on Thursday, On the 6th of November, in the offering received on Sunday morning 

: second Christmas day at 7 :30 p. m. home of the bride, Miss Connie Shep- previous in the Sunday School ses
pard was united in marriage to Mr. sion went to the Salem Home, where-

GREENSBORO. C. M. Veach. Mrs. Veach has been II. as the foodstuffs presented at that 
loyal and faithful member of the ·.time and the cash received on Wed-

7 7 

L. B. BRIGKHNSTHIN 
PLUMBING 
STEAl( AND HOT W A.TD 

HEA.TING 
OOUlOE WOBX November was a month of encour- h h t h . th P' D nesday mg' ht ~ere for local purposes. ' " c urc, eac er m e nmary e-

agmg expenences m our work at - tm t d b f th Ch - On Thanks.nving morning, the Char- --------------, par en an mem er 0 e OIr ,,-
Greensboro. We established new rer- d b t 'h d tul ti l'ty Committee of the church distrib-, an es WIS es an congra a ons 

-ords of attendance at both mormng t d d to h d Mr V h uted the foodstuffs amonor7 seven fam-" ' are ex en e er an . eac. 
and evenmg servIces, and every ef- B R f T h f 20 iIi'es of church and nei ... hborhood. 

hilts , roo u us es, or years a .., 
fort is bemg made, through canvass b f Chri t Ch h dd I , . , , mem er 0 s urc , su en y 

.and pastoral vlSltabon, to attam our departed this life on November 5, due CALVARY . 

. attendance goal. 0 to a heart attack, and the funeral was A number of interesting special oc-
Progress has been made along conducted on the 8th, the paslor be- casions brightened the month of No_ 

-otheJ; lines also. A new choir platform ing assisted by the Brethren Tesh and vember and added a fine interest to 
has just been completed, And our Rights. Our sympathy goes out to 
basement has been completely ren- the widow and family of Bro. Tesh. 

sHOEs 
"A FTr IS THE THING" 

-ova ted providing a spacious depart- On the afternoon of Sunday, the 
ment for our Sunday School assembly 10th the second of the West Salem 

', room, and class roams. With these Uni~n Meetings was held at Christ 
!o improvements our entire church plant Church, with members of the Meth
:is in the best of condition. odist and Baptist Churches in atten-

dance. The object of these union meet-
ARDMORE. ings is to further the spiritual inter_ 

The most encouraging feature of ests of the churches through united 
,. ff' 1- " The Christ -tills work at the present tIDle IS the e ort m sou WlllDlllg. . 

o~ontinued interest and enthusiasm of Church pastor made a bnef ha~:e~s 
,our young people under the most ex- The next meeting will be e m 

11 . • f Mi 0 N tt' Salem Baptist Church on December ce ent supelVlSlOn 0 ss e Ie 
Allen Thomas. On the first Sunday 15. . . 

. th Chr' t' E d S During National Education Week -evemng e IS Ian n eavor 0- . 
,ciety had charge of the evem.' ng ser- the past°vill~ took hPartl m dtwo p~~ms 
vice. Miss Thomas has taken some at Gran e sc 00 an on un ay, 
f I ' th h t L the 17th, preached a sermon on -0 our young peop e WI er 0 ex-

, d H' h P , t t Ch' ti Character. 
lEngdton an Jti~ om hi h

O 
h TIS, an Christ Church was represented at 

n eavor mee ngs w c as given th S d N b 19 b th 
them a larger outlook on young peo- Be hryno Oon

R 
0pvedmd er d Cy Ce 

I ' k ret en , . e ycor, , 

Only a Few Dollars! 
--c.But Enough Cj 0 Open a Sa'Dings cAccount 

Every one begins in a small way. So don't hesitate to 
open an account because you have only a little money. 
Better to start NOW with $5, than ten years from now 
with $200. . 

The W achovia is glad to accept your account, 
large or small, and will pay you 49(0 ~terest on 
savings, compounded quarterly. All It takes to 
build up a substantial sum to your credit is 
time and regular deposita. 

WachoviaBank&TrustCo. 
Capital and Surplus more than $6,000,000 

Member Federal Reserve SJBtem pes wor . Disher and oR. E. Grunert, and the 

The attendance for the Endeavor Sisters E. Chatham, J. T. SflOuse, F ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~' 
meetings averaged above 40 for the C. Joyce, R. B. Hoffman, R. W. Pfaff ;, 
-month. and C. Lashmit. These delegates rend- j 

Our congregation was represented ered good reports to the congrega
by four delegates at Synod who at- tion on Sunday morning, November 
tended every session were Mr. and 24, and were unanimous in the 
Mrs. C. E. Johnson, Mr. E. R. Brietz thought that the Synod was a practi
and the pastor. A number of others cal and worthwhile gathering, and 
o who were not delegates wcre present that they found the good spirit and 
part of the time. fellowship a helpful feature. 

The groceries received from our At the opening service on the 24th, 
Thanksgiving service were divided be- we were glad to welcome into our 

-tween the Salem Home and two fam- membership, Mr. and Mrs. E. L 
' ilies and the cash offering was add- Stomer, coming to us by letter from 
ed to the Building Fund. the Steele Creek Presbyterian Church 

On the firs' liay of the month the of Charlotte, R. F. D. Mrs. ,stoufer 
Ladies' Bible Class gave a supper was formerly a member of Christ 
from which they cleared more than Church, now coming back home again, 
.$40. The class now has a fund of Bro. George Heidenreich, on Sun-
o more than $250. From all sources day night of the 24th, prescnted a 
we now have in cash a little more message relating to the needs of the 
than 0 $5,000, more than $3,400 of Nicaraguan Mission and made II. force
which is due to the efforts of the ful appeal for workers and more in-
Ladies' Auxiliary. terest in this field. 

The Ladies' Auxiliary held their On Wednesday, at 6:40 a. m. the 
annual Oyster supper at the Belo pastor had the privilege of speaking 
Home on November 16. to the workers of the Hanes Knitting 

We enjoyed being with the Pine Mill; and at night our regular Thanks
'·Chapel people for their 5th Anniver- giving SerVice was held, with Liturgy, 
; sary on the afternoon of the 17th reading of Proclamation and Dram
: and with the Mayodan people for atization effectively presented by the 
: ,their Home Coming Lovefeast on the Gleaner's Class of Intermediate girls, 
,afternoon of the 24th. portraying Faith, overcoming Doubt 

Miles' travelled for "the month 706. and Fear by giving place in her life 

We Are Pleased To Announce 
THAT WE WILL BE IN OUR GREATLY 0 

ENLARGED NEW QUARTERS, 
NEXT DOOR TO OUR OLD STAND, 

FOR THE HOLIDAY TRADE. 
MORE THAN FOUR TIMES THE SPACE 

IN OUR OLD QUARTERS 
THAT WE MAY 

SERVE YOU BETTER. 
~~SOSOH~SO~OHtH~SOHO~HOHOH'HOSOSOH. 

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING 
HERE AND SAVE 

~ ••• OSO~.O.OS • • O.O~~ ••••• O.O~ ••••• O.O •• 

ELECTRIC SERVICE co. 
Geo. W. Bbua, S.,.,mtadat 

Wed Fourth SUed :: 
State Distributors Meadows Model V Washer 

THE WORLD'S l'IlfEST WASHER 

Plume UT 

'I 
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the services and the general work. Work with our young people has been H. Marshall. This organization is do- If============~~:\.. 

Armistice Day we observed fitting- encouraging and busy with Christm/ls ing a splendid work for the Lord in 
ly by considering "the things that preparations. . promoting the welfare of the church. 
make for peace," stressing the par- As a result of our evangelistic 
ticuIar duty of Christian citizens ill PROVIDENCE. meetings four persons were received 
this respect. This service was marked Providence continues strong in Sun- into the communicant membership of 
by a very large attendance and much day School and church attendance in the congregation at our November 
interest. spite of the cold November weather. communion service. Jester W. Shus-

On tbe night of Friday, November On the first Sunday morning at 11 key, Ruth Carter and Florence Ger-
15, onr annual Father and Son ban- o'clock we were glad to have Rev. rey were received by baptism, and 
quet was held. It proved a highly suc- Ernest H. Stockton with us in the Wm. P. Gerry by letter. 
cessful and profitable evening of fel- absence of the pastor, Rev. Howard Becanse of the inability of our dele
lowship and of strengthening of Foltz. On the third Sunday evening gate to attend the Synod our alter
home and church ties. One hundred the pastor was present delivering a nate, Brother J. Isaac Zimmerman, 
and seventy-five were in attendance. very in piring message on the sub- represented our church there and 
The dinner was served by represen- ject " The Third Appearing of thoroughly enjoyed every session. 
tatives of the Woman's Auxiliary Christ." 
while the Sunday School orchestra The Woman's Auxiliary met Thurs-
rendered pleasing selections . .A. pro- day evening, November 22, with Mrs. 
gram of table games was enjoyed un- Will Krause. We were glad to have 
der the direction of Secretary George Mrs. McCuiston of the Home' Church 
Fisher of the Y. 1\:1. C. A. Toasts and with us. Mrs. McCuiston made a very 
songs varied the program, and the impressive talk to the Auxil4l~~. Qn 
climax came with the address of Mr. the theme "Mission." The Auxiliary 
Santf ord Martin, Editor of the Win- donated five dollars to the Leper 
ston-Salem Journal. His was a re- Home in Jerusalem. 
markably fine presentation of the A good attendance and much inter
father and son relationship striving est is beinO' shown in the Christian 
toward the finer things of life, and Endeavor Society, under the leader
the peaker stre sed convincingly the ship of the new officers. 

DON'T PAINT YOUR 
HOUSt tVtRY YURt 
It's Too Expensive-Use 

MARIETTA 
The Paint that stands the heat 
and the cold, the rain and the 
snow. Ask for one of our new 
color cards. 

BUILDING 
HARDWARE 

For your new home .or for the 
~ddition to the old home, Noth
lDg adds more to the appearance 
than just the right hardware. 
We sell McKinney's Forged 
Iron, colonial or old English de
signed. Also Seargant, one of 
the oldest and most attractive 
lines on the market today. Ask 
for descriptive matter on "Bet
ter Haraware." 

A Complete Hardware Store 
We Serve ' You Promptly 

WINSTON HARDWARE CO. 
CRAS. O. BECK, lIIanager 

West 5th Street-Next to Pied
mont Warehouse. 

Winston-Salem, N. C. necessity of close connection with The Sunday School is preparing 
Christ and the church in any plan of for a Christmas pageant "The Star 
purposeful living. of Hope," under the leadership of 

We observed the 4lst Anniversary Mrs. C. 1\:1. Phelps. -----------------------------
of Calvary Church on Sunday, No- We are looking forward with hap
vember 17th. After a special address py anticipations to the work that lies 
at the morning service, the Holy Com- before us and trust that the Lord 
munion was administered, the pastor will abundantly bless our efforts. 
being assisted by Bro. Gordon Spaugh. 
Over 300 were present at the Lord's FRIES MEMORIAL. 
Table. Mrs. Robert Matthews has been 

A striking missionary sermon was elected president of the Ladies' Aux
preached here on the last Sunday iliary to complete the unexpired term 
night in the month by Dr. Paul de of office of Mrs. P. A. Perryman, who 
Schweinitz, member of the Provineial resigned because of going to reside 
Board, Northern Province, and Sec- in another city. Hostesses to the vari
retary of Missions, who was a frater- ous circles during November were 
nal delegate to the Synod of the Mrs. Theodore Hunt, Mrs. H. B. 
Southern Province. Johnson, Mrs. M. E. Johnson, Mrs. 

Thanksgiving Day was observed H. E. Fries and Miss Nellie Wilkins. 
happily, the' service of praise taking Our annual Thanksgiving prayer 
place at night with large attendance, meeting was well attended, the pro
The usual offering of provisions for gram of recitations and testimonies 
the Salem Home and our local re_ was well rendered and the interest in 
lief fund was brought in abundantly. the service was splendid. Brother G. 
A special cash offering was received. A. Heidenreich delivered a very ap
The report of the committee on the propriate address. The offering of 
church debt was given at this time. money and groceries went according 
Two years of the three year program t~ our usual custom to the . Salem 
for liquidating the debt of approxi- Home. 
mately $30,000 had elapsed on Thanks- The Christmas Lovefeast and Candle 
giving night. While the amount paid service will be held on Sunday, De
off did not reach two-thirds of the cember 22, at half-past four o'clock. 
total, $18,000 could be reported as In place of the address a cantata will 
wiped off the original note and the be liiven by a large choir and orches_ 
members of the committee felt much tra. 
gratified, especially in view of The annual church council meets at 
straitened financial circumstances on ten 0 'clock, Sunday morning, Decem
the part of a large number of our ber 29. 
members during the past year. 

Prayer services during the month FULP. 
have proven helpful with studies con- The Ladies' Auxiliary was enter-

.Its Easy to Save Yourself 
Under the Savings-Plan 

OF THE 

OVER Standard DIRECTORS 
R. E. LASATER 
S. O. OGBURN 

200% Building A. H. EU,ER 
LEON OASH 

GAIN W. F. SHAFFNER 
H. A. PFOHL 

IN' R. s. GALLOW:A.Y 
R. D. !SHORE 

RESOURCES and 
G. w_ EDWIA.RDS 

O. S. NOBLE 
IN Loan W. O. NORTHUP 

R. A. SHORE 
EIGHT O. A. WOO!! 

It's the Safe, W. A. WILKINSON 
YEARS Sure, Systematic Way R. G. STOOKTON 

To Get Ahead 
H. G. HUDSON 

Here's The Way Your Savings Grow 
Number Payment. No. Wee.ka Total Worth at 
of .bares per week to mature paid in maturity 

5 
10 
20 
.0 

100 

, 1_25 SSO , .12.50 , 500.00 
2.50 SSO 825.00 1,000.00 
5.00 sao 1,650.00 2,000.00 

10.00 sao 8,800.00 .,000.00 
25.00 8S0 8,250.00 10,000.00 

Your B. & L. Savings Are Non-Taxable 

STANDARD BUILDING & LOAN 
ASSOCIATION 

LEON CASH, 8ecret&r7-Treas1Irer E~ L. PFOHL, Cashier 
RESOURCES 1I0RE THAN $2,500,000,00 

tinued in the teachings of Jesus on tained in November by Mrs. W. P. 
important phases of the Christian life. Gerrey and in December by Mrs. Chas. ~==========================.:::!J 
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MOUNT AmY. the month it was decided that a Christmas concert by the Sunday 

The "Willing Workers" met with Thanksgiving effort should be made to School will be held Monday night, Oldest Boarding School in U. S. A. 
their teacher, Mrs. Sprinkle at the gladden the hearts of certain older December 23, 7:45 o'clock. 
parsonage, November 5, with good people, now shut-ins, but who in their We feel that the Sunday School Moravian Seminary 
attendance. They finished the first more active years were prominent in will present a very creditable program And 
part of Exodus in their Bible Study the work at Friedberg. On the morn- this year. Much preparation is being 
work. ing of Thanksgiving Day a number made under the direction of Mrs. w. College F or Women 

We had ,the Synod to look forward were remembered with gifts from the T. Sink, Mrs. C. L. Burchette and BETBT,'EHEJ(, PA. 
to in November. Our delegates to the young people. Miss Eugenia Smith as the Commit-
Synod were Mr. and Mrs. Glenn The women of Friedberg served a tee. The program will include a Address 
Jones and Mr. Will Dinkins. They supper on the second of the month pageant entitled, "Heart Gifts of The Rev. Edwin J. Beath, JrI. A.. 

:gave the cOIl,,"Tegation a fine report on and were gratified with the results. Christmas." President 
their trip, which was enjoyed very While the woman of Enterprise serv- Our new heatrola, by this time has 

:much. ed on t~e twenty-third. Though the had a thorough testiiig and is proving 1 
Ladies' Aid Circle No.1, met with weather was very inclement, a splen- most satisfactory. We feel that our PHONE YOUR REALTOR 

Mrs. Tom Boyd and Mrs. Will Boyd did patronage was accorded them. church is now complete and provides 
joint hostesses. We are happy to state that the new every comfort for our many visitors C. I. 1081801 RBlLTI CO. 

Ladies' Aid Circle No; 2, met with heating plant at Enterprise is func- who constantly worship with us. "-
Misses Annie and Ludeen Westmore- tioning nicely and is quite adequate Our women of the Ladies' Auxil- REAL ESTATE DEPT. 
land, Thursday evening, November for the needs of various depart- iary have been diligent during the DlSUBABOE DEPT. 

'21. They are in charge of the Christ- ments. fall months in cleaning the church, PROPERTY IIAlfAGElIElf'.r 
mas program for the Sunday ,school three of them serving each week in DEPT • 

. and made plans for this at this meet- OAK GROVE. order to render this service. Their YOUR CONFIDENCE IN US 
~ The people of Oak Grove are still -efforts are greatly appreciated. IS . APPRECIATED 

The vote was carried to change the active in their work and many new Bro. E. H. Stockton, Sunday School TelepluBla: Boa. 115 IoDCI 1111 
7 :30 Sunday evening service to 4 :00 things have been done since the last Superintendent of the Southern Prov- IIU Wen Foutll 8UHt 

'P. m. during December and January report from our church. ince, visited our ,school on Decem-
-i)n account of the bad weather. After the remodeling of the church, ber 8 and spoke a few words of en-

the congregation began working for couragement. We were glad for his 
FB.IEDBERG-ENTEBPlUSE. a furnace. The money was raised in visit. . , Tis an Ideal 

. a very short while and the plant in-
.November bnngs to our hearts and stalled, which has already been in FRIEDLAND. Se'~ roon At 

-mmds the thought of harvests gather- f thr k ~ 

d
· d . 'd I' 1 use or ee wee s. Christmas lovefeast at Friedland 

e m an likeWlse proVl es a 1tt e 0 th third S d . N b Th 1tL I · f . . . n e un ay m ovem er, will be held on Christmas morning e ea 
1ame or thought and medltatlOn upon t 11 '1 k th tRW 
the blessings which have accompa- ~ S 0 choc, ~ :as or, ;;~ m. according to the custom of former 

;nied us through another year. Our . Ptaug I preac e ba po,,:e shie~- years. We are hoping for the usual 
. . mon 0 a arge num er, usmg as s good attendance for we are glad to FaaciDatiDg DUlplays of Lovel¥ 

_:eo~e :~rhe . gl:~ntudop~r!~n: .to text, "All we like sheep have gone see the many from su~ounding com- New Tbinp For a lin Seuonl 
a es eIr a e .o a glV- astray." 't' h mak . t' t 

ing on Wednesday evemng, November 0 th . f th d mum les woe It a prac Ice 0 
-2' " n e evemng 0 e same ay a observe the Christmas season with • • 
- 7, Wlth an appropnate and mpres- CEll h ld t h h · . f hi d . .. m y was e a our c urc • us. There will pe no· Christmas pro-
SIve servIce 0 wors p an praIse. A I b fr Old T 
For beauty, variety, and quantity the arge num er om own, gram by the Sunday School except COATS, surrs, ENSEMBLES, 

ff
· f f d h h dl Mayodan and Advent were present. the few exercises by the Prunary' De-

·0 enng 0 arm pro.ucts as ar y Supper was served at 6 o'clock Wl'th DRESSES, SILKS, WOOLENS, 
b d A f partment during the school session 
een surpasse. s m ormer years 0 kG ' h t ff ft COTTON FABRICS LINENS .. . . . a rove servmg 0 co ee, a er on December 22. For this reason, we " 

-thls portlOn of the offenng was gIven which all societies discussed toe top- desire the more to center all our in- ACCESSORIES, ETC. 
to the Salem Home. In the same ser-. f th . 'th Mr H C 

• . • IC 0 e evemng Wl s... 
Vlce a substantial cash offenng was M' I d 

h d f 
. d ., . h . oms as ea er. , • • 

.gat ere or retire nusslOnanes, t eIr Th Ladi 'Ai IS' ty h Id . t 
'd d hildr . din e es ( Oele e 1 S 

Wl ows ~n c en now reSl g on regular monthly meeting at the home MORTICIANS As usual, quality the very best, 
the continent of Europe. f Mrs St G dn N b individual styles and courteous o . eve ar er on ovem er 

Interest in missions at Friedberg 3 at 7 0 'clock. Nine members and and prompt service. Pay us a 
.and Enterprise has been greatly several visitors were present. Due to visit-always glad to show you I 
stintulated by the effort~ of Brother the resignation of the president the FRANK VOGLER 

.and Sister George Heidenreich who vice president, Mrs. Blanch S~aim & SON3 JrIall Orders FUled PromIJU7. 
were with us in all the services on was elected president, and Mrs. Jr- THE IDEAL 

-the third Sunday. We very much ap- ma Whicker was elected vice presi- . • 
:preciate their visit and services. It dent. At this meeting an empty stock- Phone 53 
is gratifying to note the deeping in- ing fund was started and $1.50 was Trade aDd West Fourth StL 
terest in the welfare of those who do ·raised. . 

:.l1ot know of the Saviour's love. The .regular Thanksgiving service 
The services on the fourth Sunday was held on Thanksgiving Day at 11 

were participated jn by all of our o 'clock. A large number was present, DO IT ELECTRICALLY' 
delegates in attendance upon the re- who enjoyed a sermon by the pastor • 
~ent sessions of Synod. The 'most im- and Lovefeast at the close of the ser-
portant phases of work done by the vice. Make Electricity your servant, cook-sweep-
various committees were reviewed in sew-wash-iron. 
a splendid manner, and our congre- DOIANUEL. 

.:gation feels a deeper interest and ob- Immanuel is looking forward now 
ligation toward the work of the en- to the Christmas season. The usual 
tire Province. services will be held. Christmas Love

The Young Peoples' Society of feast will be held Sunday, December 
'-Christian Endeavor has been very ac- 21, at 4 P. M., to which all members 
-:tive. At a business meeting early in and friends are cordially invited. The 

Ke.vinator Electrical Refrigeration 

Call on us and learn about it. 
SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTILITIES CO. 

Phone 1141 
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terest on the Lovefeast that it may 
be a strong spiritual effort. 

irclc No. 2 of the Woman's Aux
iliary, MI . C. E. Ebert leader, ~eld 
the regular meeting on DeceIl!ber 12, 
at the home of ~1r- . J. F. Reid, and 
carried out an intere ting program. 
Both circles of the .Auxiliary this 
year will repeat their cu tom of pre
parinO" Chri tma boxe for invalids 
and hut-lll of the community. 

"e were glad on the first Sunday 
to receive l\1r . Glenn Thomason mto 

_our congregation from Calvary Bap
tLt Church, Wmston-Salem, by the 
right hand of fellow hip. We tru t 
that he shall feel e,7en more at home 
with us than he ha- in the past. 

KERNERSVILLE, 
The month of November this year 

brought us some of the most inter
e-ting andmspirmg occasions which 
it ha been our privilege to experi_ 
ence. To ay which was the outstand
ing event i scarcely possible, for all 
were of importance and significance. 
"e mention them in the order of 
their occurrence. 

Begillning Sunday night, the 10th, 
and continuing through Friday night, 
the 15th, Dr. Howard E . Rondtbaler 
poke eacll night in our church in 

connection with what we called" Au
Diver ary Week." His me sages from 
the Life of Christ were full of m
struction and blessing, and many have 
been the testimonies given by those 
who came to the blessmg received. 
The keynote of all his addresses was 
, 'How to make use of J esu Christ, " 
and it i not saying too much to state 
that we learned much concerning how 
to do that very thing: These services 
were well attended, particularly by 
our own people. On four nights the 
choir furni lJed pecial music. An
thems appropriate to the theme of 
the services were rendered on Thurs
day night when Dr. Rondthaler spoke 
on the Death of Chri t, and on Fri
day night when his subject was the 
Re urrection of Chri t. Also, since 
the ubjects had been announced 
pre,·iously, flower de igns depictmg 
the variou ~!Jerienccs in the earth
ly life of our Lord were placed in 
the church each night. This was the 
work of Mrs. He~ry Korner and the 
membel"S of her family, a sisted by 
friend who furni hed some of the 
flowers. 

The Sunday following was our an
Di\""ersary, and as u ual we met in the 
morning for the ob ervance of the 
Holy Communion. Again the church 
was beautifully decorated with flow
ers, this time white roses. On every 
communion occaSion white flowers 
with green backgrounds are placed 
on the lower and upper tables. Agam 
as usual there was a large attendance 
upon the administration of this sac-
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rament. The way in which our peo- I to their Lord while in active service, 
pIe make it a point to come to the so they must be cared for in old age. 
Holy Communion is a source of great I Hence the number of retired mission
satisfaction. We were particularly aries mstead of Qp.creasing will con
glad to have present at this service tmue to increase for a long time to 
one of our non-re ident members, Mr. come. So it has come to pass that the 
Charles C. Kerner of Birmillgham, number of retired missionaries now 
Ala., and his wife. Although he has living m Europe exceeds the number 
been back a number of times durmg of European missionaries in active 
tbe past years, thi was the first time service. There arc 62 married couples, 
in many years that he was able to at- 4 widowers and 54 'widows, a total 
tend a communion ervice. of 182 oul, and all these, we are in-

.Our Auniversary Lovefeast was formed by our European office under 
announced for 3 :30 in the afternoon, date of August 28th, 1929, are too 
but owing to the funCI·al of Mrs. M. burdened with the infirmities of ad
Vance Fulp, a promment member of vanced age to be able to secure re
the M. E. Church, it had to be post- munerative employment of any kind. 
poned . until night. They aTe dependent upou their pen-

On Saturday, the 23rd, the Wo- sions. 
men's Auxiliary held its Annual The number of children is slowly 
Bazaar and Supper. The ground was decreasmg. There are only 95 left, 
co.ered with ice, and the temperature who are still to be educated. 
was the lowest it had been for the The amount required for pen:lions 
sea on. Though there was some talk this year is $32,500.00; for education
of postponing this event, it was de- al allowances $14,280.00. Total $46,
cided to go forward as planned. Our 780.00. 
people ro e to the occasion nobly with Last year our ~erican Provinces 
the re ult that the ladies cleared near_ contributed only $6,800.00 of this 
ly seventy-five dollars, and everyone amount. This mcluded in addition to 
had a very happy tilne. the proceeds of the annual offering ari 

Our Thanksgivrng service was held approp~-iation of $3,500.00 from the 
at 11 0 'clock on the morning of Society for P ropagating the Gospel. 
Thanksgiving Day, and though the This year on account of the distress
attendance was good, it was not as I ingly large deficit of the Alaska Mis
good as it should have been. Agam ion, the Society can contribute not h
the church was mo t beautifully and mg, as its entire income has been 
tastefully decorated, and a good offer- consumed. 
ing of provisions and money was re- We have not been asked to make 
ceived for the Salem Home. This was up the Alaska deficit, so will we not 
taken thither immediately after the make a special· effort to meet this sa
service by Bro. R. B. Kerner, who cred obligation over against our 
has tl1Us generously offered his ser- brethren and sisters, who did our 
vices for a number of years. 'work f or the Lord m the foreign 

IN BEHALr or OUR RETmED 
MISSIONARIES IN EUROPE. 

Weare again asked to bring our 
contrilmtions to help pay the pen
sions of our retired lnissionaries liv
mg on the continent of Europe and 
to help pay the educational allow
ances of the children of those mis-
ionaries called mto service by our 

former international Mi ion Board 
before the World War. 

The justification for this appeal re
malls the same as in former years 
and nothillg new can be said on this 
subject. All these brethren and sis
ters were called into the foreign mis
sion service as the lnissionaries of the 
entire Brethren's Unity, and the 
American Provmces are just as much 
responsible for their support in their 
old age as the Br itish and the Conti
nental Provrnces. They are the ones 
who established ~he lnissionary repu
tation of the Moravian Church, m the 
glow of which we all bask. 

One of the results of a long lnis
sionary history is necessarily a long 
list of r etired missionaries. Compara
tively f ew are privileged to go home 

field in the years gone by' 

May a rich blessmg from our Lord 
descend upon all those who respond 
to this appeal m proportion to the 
way m which the Lord has propsered 
them! 

·DURABLf-

HINES 
. flOSIER~ 

" A F"IT IS THE THING ·· 

" MY GRANDMOTHER' S SOBOOL 

MY MOTHEB' S SOHOOL 

AND THE 

SOHOOL FOB MY DAUGHTEB" 

SALEM 
COLLEGE 

Eltabl1W4 17711 

WHEN you want EGGS
justfeed Conkey's 

Gecco Egg Mash with Y-O
and you'll know for a cer
tainty that you are getting 
plenty of vitamins in the
ration. as well as the best . 
known combination of feeds. 
Flocks supplied with an 
abundance of vitamins are
healthier and less likely 1:0-

become diseased. 
It Pays to Feed 

) Conkey's Y-O( 
in Your Egg Mash 

CAMEL CITY FEED
STORE 

Distributors ror 
CONKEYS rEEDS AND 

REllEDIES 
Wholesale and Retail 

717 North MaiD Street PhoDe 4918-
JOHN MITOHELL AND J . W. SELLS 

I WEARING 
APPAREL I 

FOR lIEN, YOUNG MEN, AND 
CHILDREN 

r ALL AND WINTER 
in styles and workmanship will 
meet the r.equirements of the most " 
exacting tastes. 

Then too, this new merchandise is 
very moderately priced. 

Our aim is better service at all • 
times, and we hope that our ef
forts will prove to you 

IT PAYS 

TO rOLLOW THE ARROW 

ADd Follow the Fashion 

',;r~:I:'i"ij';I#. 
IT PAYS. 

CLOTHING, HATS, l'UlUfiSH
IliGS rOR lIEN AND BOYS 

AND "LITTLE BUD" TOO. 
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Respectfully submitted, REPORTS OF 

. SYNOD COMMlTIEES 
(Omitted from Synod Number) 

kern, H. W. Johnson, Dr. W. N. 
Schwarze . 

REPORT OF THE COJrDrllTTE ON 
WOMEN'S WORK. 

REPORT OF TO CO~TTEE 
ON EDUCATION. The CommIttee, after due deliber

ation and earnest consideration, 
Your Committee greatly rejoices in wishes to submit the following report: 

·the physical growth and curriculum 1. Mountain Work. Since in the 
development. of our ~oravian College three years following our last Synod, 

· and TheolOgIcal SemInary at Bethle- our Mountain Work has made remark
'hem, 1:'a., a,nd expresses great co~-I able progress-a cabin built for wom
dence III the purpose and goal of this en workers a church built at Crooked 
Institution. Oak sumrr:er school established with 

We distinctly urge upon each Con- oth~r extensive welfare work hard 
.-greg~tion in the. Sou.thern P!ovince surface road practically finished, a 
defimte co-operatIon In securmg at- modern hierh school with bus trans

, tendanc~ both u~on the. Co~ege ~nd portation promised by the State of 
TheologIcal Semrnary,. ill Increas~g Virginia, and tile new Memorial Mis
linnual support, and III developmg sion House now beiner constructed 

: gift~ to the e~do~ent ~nd. o~her we wish to recommend °to the pasto~ 
speCial causes In thIS InstlbItion. of the churches of the Province that 

We learn with ple~sure the gene~l- they take th~ lead in inspiring the dil
ly good report receIved concernmg ferent congregations and individuals 

·'the Southern students at Bet~ehem, in their congregations to give liberal-
· ~nd e~r~ss to them our real mter.est Iy to this worthy cause. 
m theIr .life and w()rk, an~ our hIgh 2. Retired Missionaries. Since in
expectatIon .concernmg theIr personal creasing generosity and interest has 

_and professlO~al development. been shown in contributions and sym-
Your COmmIttee has heard the Re- pathy toward our retired missionaries 

port of the Board of Trustees of and their children now living abroad, 
_~alem Academy and College, and de- we earnestly recommend that our 
-_~Ires to lIrge upon the Southern Prov- women's auxiliaries regularly budget 
mc(e,) Th t f 1 di t' ti b 1 Ii generous portion of their funds to-

a . a ~are ~ s rn~ on e a - ward this cause. 
ways mamtamed III the nunds of our . 
members between the organization, 3. Educational Work. Since bhe 

...curriculum, etc., of tih.e two and dis- women of our Province have shown 
· tinct InstibItions, namely Salem their interest and enthusiasm in the 

Academy and Salem College. e:d.ucation of our missionaries' and 
(b) We recognize the remarkable ministers' daughters by taking care 

standing and achievement of the stu- of five of these girls since last Synod, 
dents graduating from Salem Acad- we wish to recommend heartily that 

~emy, and we thoroughly endorse the tlIis good work go on, realizing that 
high college preparatory standards there are several of these daughtel'l! 
there maintained. who will be ready to come to the 

United States in Ifue near future. 
(c) We draw the special attention 

~ of our members to the distinguished 4. NUrses and Teachers far the Mis-
development of Salem College in sion Field. Since three teachers and 

' Teacher Training, and note with great one trained nurse from our Province 
satisfaction the progress of this work, have been inspired since last Synod 
and the wide degree of interest and to go out into mission fields for ser
efficiency tfuerein developed. The co- vice, we wish to recommend that the 

S women of the Province unite in a - operation of the City ,school yste,~ 
in furnishing a practice field for thIS further effort to encourage young men 

· Teacher Training is a source of great and women to go into needy fields of 
satisfaction, and we deeply appre- service. 

· ciate the opporbInities thus afforded. 5. Family Worship. We wish earn-
Resolv.ed, That this Synod endorses estly to recommend that the woman 

the proposed New $300,000.00 En- of the Province individually and in 
dowment ' and Building Project for organizations endeavor to promote 
the College, and directs the especial family worship, the use of tlhe Mora

' attention of our members to this r.e- vian Text Book, and a blessing asked 
maininer eroal, which should become a at meals in every Moravian home in 
matter 

0 

of successful endeavor in tJh.e our Province. 
very inmIediate future. 6. Bohemian Wark. Since we are 

Resolved, That we ask the appoint- deeply impressed with the need of 
ment by the Provincial Elders' Con- putting ourselves into closer touch 
ference of a permanent inter-Synodal with the work of the Bohemian 

· Committ~e of interested members Church, we wish to recommend that 
who will concern themselves in the our women's societies make every ef
general task of directing students in fort to acquaint themselves with tihe 

~ our InstibItions North and South, who needs of our Orphanages there and 
· will keep in constructive touch with proceed to send definite aid to them. 

all our sbldents from the Southern 7. :Mission Study. Since we feel that 
Province who are attending any col- there is a distinct awakening in our 

- lege or any other institution of high- Province along the line of mission 
er learning, for tiheir encouragement sbIdy and that there is a thirst for 

;and assistance, and will further en- more knowledge of missions, we wish 
deavor to seek out promising youth to recommend that our women's so-

' ~in all our congregations, deserving en- cieties undertake to bring to the no
couragement and co-operation in their tice of mission sbIdy classes all avail-

.• educational plans. · able Moravian literature on the sub-
Respectfuly submitted, ject. 

F. H. Fries, Chairman; H. E. Rond- 8. Young People. We earnestly wish 
thaler, Mrs. James A. Gray, E. T. to recommend more co-operation on 
Mickey, Walser H. Allen, R. Ar- the part of parents willh. the many 

. thur Spaugh, H. B. Johnson, A. phrases of work for young people 
H. Bahnson, Mrs. R. C. Haber- and children in our churches. 

Mrs. Hansel Thomas, Chairman, Mrs. 
Ernest Kapp, Mrs. H. L. Trot
ter, Mrs. F. P. Fansler, Mrs. C. E. 
Johnson, Mrs. Charles Fogle, Mrs. 
:Mary Pettj, ~hs. O. P. Newsome, 
Mrs. C. D. Crouch, Mrs. F. P. Al
spaugh, Mrs. W. E. Stauber, Miss 

,DR. ROBERT N~ WAT.KER 
OPTOMETRIST 

GILMER BLDG. 
2ND FLOOR 

PRACTICE LIMITED TO THE EYE: 
NO ?olEDICAL TREATMENT 

Mabel Jarvis, Mrs. H. W. Faust, -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;: 
Mrs. A. A. Perryman, Mi s Kath- I, 
leen Korner, Mrs. G. W. Blum, Mrs. 
J. P. Crouch, Mrs. Sam Pfaff, Mrs. 
A. J. Pleasants, Mrs. S. J. Tesh, 
Mrs. H. E. Rondthaler, ~1rs. W. A. 
Shore, Mrs. C. R. Craven, Mrs. P. A. 
Perryman. 

------
REPORT OF THE SUNDAY 

SCHOOL COJrDrllTTEE. 
Your Committee on Sunday Schools 

bas considered the report of the Sun-

YOUR OFFICE 
OR STUDY 

Can be equipped with the new
est and most modern labor sav
ing devices at little cost. When 
in need of-
-DESKS 
-CHAIRS 
-TYPEWRITERS 
-CARD RECORDS 
-FILING DEVICES 
-LETTER CABINETS 
-MEMBERSHIP FILES 
-ETC. 
It will be a pleasure to serve 
you. 

Hinkle-Lancaster 
Book Store 

Trade St., Winston-Salem, N. C. 

Ask your groeer for 

LADY ANNE 
COFFEE 

Special Price To Churches For 
Lovefea&ts And 

Dinners. 

VAUGHN COFFEE lIrIILL8 
WfDston-Salem, N. C. 

IS A GOOD PLACE TO GET GOOD 
THINGS TO EAT! 

FRESH MEATS SMOKED MEATS 
EVERYTHING FOR TO PICNIC OU'l'lNG 

CANNED MEATS SPBJNG CHICKENS FRESR EGGS 
TO STORE THAT APPRECIATES YOUR TUDE 

THE GRANVD .I,E STORE 
Robert Church, Prop. Plume S5Z'1 

CorDer Wed and Green 8tndI 
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day School Board and other matters 
relating to our Sunday School work 
wbich have been brought to its at
tention, and wishes to report as fol
lows: 

Weare happy to note that the total 
enrollment of our schools is nearing 
the 10,000 mark and in our opinion 
an effort should be made to reach this 
figure as early as possible, and thus 
bring into our sdh.ools for Bible in
shuction a considerable number of 
new members. 

We are also impressed with the fact 
that 70 per cent of the gross communi
cant increase in our churches during 
the year 1928 comes from the Sunday 
Schools, and we would urge that 
earnest efforts be constantly made in 
all of our schools to win the scholars 
to Ii decision to accept Christ as 
Saviour and to become members of 
His Church. 

Weare glad to note that conditions 
'have now become such that regular 
visitation of our schools by the Prov
incial Sunday School Superintendent 
is being made, and in our opinion this 
hould be continued. 

We highly commend the work done 
by the Moravian Standard Training 
School and approve of the resolution 
offered to Synod tbat Section X, Ar
ticle 1, of our Rules and Regulations, 
be amended so as to make the Dean 
of the Training School an ex-officio 
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leI', W. V. Meadows, John Phillips, this life November 18, 1929, at the 
Mrs. J. T. ~oindexter, C. C. Disher, age of 22 years, 5 months and 2 days. 
R. A. McCuiston, !. F. B~n, N. Funeral service conducted by the Rev. 
C. Speas, D. P. Hine, R. R. Kinney, J E Hall 
Mrs. Glenn Jones, John F. Sparks, ames. . 
N. L. Whicker, Mrs. R. B. Hoffman, Reid-Pearl Elizabeth, daughter. of 
Mrs. W. L. Vest, N. J. Reich, N. Mr. and Mrs. John F. Reid, departed 
N. Shore. this life October 29, 1929, at the age 

INFANT BAPTISMS. of 14 years, 4 months and 19 days. 
.. Funeral and interment at Salem Chap-

Reed-Dons Jane, infant daughter el Christian Church by the Rev. Her-
of Bro. Ralph A. and Sr. Fleda Reed, bert B Johnson . 
Ill.. n. Morris, born July 19, 1929, bap- Sh' '.. .. 'd 
tized at Friedland Church, Octobe? ouae-Mrs. Eliza VU'glDla, W1 -

20, 1929, by the Rev. W. A. Kal- ow of the late Henry Shouse, depart-

ed this life December 15, 1929, at the
age of 90 years, 7 months and 26 
days. Funeral service conducted at 
Bethania December 16, 1929, by the · 
Rev. F. W. Grabs. 

VOGLER'S 
JEWELERS " SILVEBSIIITJIS. 

(lItDce 1816) 

WiDston-8&lam, N. O. 
W_ Fouth str .. ~ CMn7 

heid&. :;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~ :Miller-Mary Louise, little daugh- t 
ter of Julius W. and Mrs. Gladys 
Fansler Miller, born December 3, 
1925, baptized at Wachovia Arbor, 
November 3, 1929, by the Rev. James 
E. Hall. 

:Miller-Cleveland Donald, little son 

CUT FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
Blooming Plants and Funeral Designs 

WEST SALEM GREENHOUSES 
W. C. " R. E. GRUNERT, Proprietors 

612 S. Poplar Street W'lll8ton-S&lem, N. C. Phone 160 

of Julius W. and Mrs. Gladys Fansler ~==========================-::!J 
Miller, born April 17, 1927, baptized 

at Wachovia Arbor, November 3, e===========================~ 
1929, by the Rev. James E. Hall. 

:Miller-J ames Parmenio, infant 
son of Julius W. and Mrs. Gladys 
Fansler Miller, born July 27, 1929, 
baptized at Wachovia Arbor, Novem
ber 3, 1929, by the Rev. James E. 
Hall. 

member of the Sunday School Board, Johnson-Eugene William, infant 
as it is our opinion that the work of son of Bro. Henry W. and Sr. Ella 
the School should be ~Io~ely allied May Johnson, Jr., m. n. Spaugh, born 
with that of our ProVlDclal Sunday 0 t b 18 1929 t W' t S I 
Scnool Board. coer ~ ' . a; lOS on- a em, 

The need of our schools, as men· 
tioned in the r.eport of the Board, ap
pear to us to present serious prob
lems which should be taken up and a 
solution thereof obtained. 

It is -our opinion that Standard B 
for the Sunday Churclh. School, which 
ha been issued by the International 
Council of Religious Education, will 
aid in helping our schools to realize 
their needs, and to work for improve
ment toward the ideals thus present
ed. 

It is the opinion of your Commit
tee that the teaching in our schools 
will be more effective if graded les
son are useo, thus adapting the in
struction to the age of t'he pupil. 

We therefore present the following 
re olutions: 

Resolved, That the Provincial Sun
day School Board take steps to en
courage the Sunday Schools to active 
efforts to increa e their enrollment 
>'0 that we may oon reach a total of 
10,000. 

Resolved, That Standard B, for the 
Sunday Church School, issued by the 
International Council of Religious 
Education, and approved by our Sun
day Sclh.ool Board, be adopted by Sy
nod as the Sunday School Standard 
of our Province, and that the Sunday 
School Board be urged to put it into 
u e as early as practicable. 

Resolved, That our Sunday Schools 
be urged to adopt graded lessons, as 
far as possible. 

Respectfully submitted, 
E. H . .stockton, Chairman, H. A. 

Cumby, J. L Zinlmerman, Archie 
Elledge, J. M. Vaughn, Marion 
Montgomery, R. D. Grubbs, Mrs. F. 
C. Joyce, T. E. Johnson, R. C. 
Spaugh, C. D. Crouch, F. W. Tesh, 
Mrs. C. E. Ader, Miss Nannie Kel-

N. C., baptized at Hope Church, No-
vember 17, 1929, by the Rev. L. G. 
Luckenbach. . 

MARRIAGES. 

Sink-Redgecock.-On Nov. 11, 1929, 
at Oak Grove Church, Ryan Alexan
der Sink and Miss Wildia Pauline 
Hedgecock, were united in marriage 
by the Rev. Allen S. Hedgecock, 
brother of the bride. 

Fordham-Conrad.-On October 12, 
1929, at the home of the bride in Win
ston-Salem, Charles B. Fordham and 
Miss Ophelia Conrad were united in 
marriage by Dr. Edmund Schwerze. 

Reid-Fordha.m.-On November 25, 
1929, at the home of the bride, Route 
3, Winston~Salem, W. Russell Reid 
and Miss Elethea Fordham were 
united in marriage by Dr. Edmund 
Schwarze. 

DEATHS. 
Smith-Sarah M., daughter of 

Emerson ao'd Mrs. Jane Riddle, de~ 
parted this life November 1, 1929, 
at the age of 71 years, 3 months and 
11 days. Funeral service conducted by 
the Rev. James E. Hall. 

Smith-Stephen M., son of Luther 
and Mrs. Ada Smith, departed this 
life November 2, 1929, at the age of 
22 years, 2 months and 20 days. Fu
neral service conducted by the Rev. 
James E. Hall. 

Smith-J esse Joe, son of Joe H. and 

Make Your Home Different 
From the Ordinary 

There is a ·vast difference between interior wood

work which is authentic in de.sign and ordinary 

"millwork." Curtis woodwork may be had in so 

many different designs that you have ample op

portunity to satisfy your taste and make your 
home different from the ordinary. 

Why Not Make 

THE OLD HOME NEW? 

FOGLE BROS. CO. 
PHONE 86 

Mrs. Martha Jane Smith, departed ~===========================;;;;:T 
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